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COLLEGE LIFE A TRAINING FOR SERVICE.

AC()LLEGE course is, for the
maj oritY of students, a tra ining

for some professional career, and the
sacrifies that are often made to se-
cure it are made freely, in the expec-
tation that they' will 1)e fully' compen-
sated bY the professional rewards that
rnaY fOllOw. And v't a college course
means far more than the mere train-
ing required for this or that profes-
sion. Even those who enter on it
with this narrow view soon find that
they hiave gaioed more than thev
soughit and have huip1 better than thex'
knew. College lite means higher
learning, familiarity - with the bes't
that has corne down to uis from the
past, and knowledge of the latest
standpoint to which men of light and
leading hiave brought their joquiries.
It means development of facu]ty,
with wider outlook, clearer vision and
a loftier sky, larger Power for initia-
tion and for achievement, making the
most and the best of oneself. It
means fellowshjp, intimacies formed
at a time and under conditions pecul-
iarly favouràble, friendships that give
pledge of permanence and that hroad-
en ,an frich our sy'mpathies. It
means character, the ripening sense
of responsit)illty and the wiser use of
freedom, preparation for that larger
field of life and work that awajts the
student a littie further on.

College lite is the liest experience,
through which to pass as the transi-
tion from the training at home to the
work: of the hroad and busy world in
which we must hear our part. ur
early x'ears are spent in the safetv and
shelter of home, hut sooner or later
we must pass out into that larger field
that we caîl the *orld, must fighit
life's hattie for ourselves, must take
our place in manyv relations with our
fellowmen. To conduct ourselves.
worthily in this hroad world of inter-
course with others wve rnust learn how
to use our freedom, how to hear res-
ponsîhîlitv, and tliis not hx' conform-
ing to mere outward mIles, but 1hvcherishing loft purl)oses and ideals.
Now, for tliis period of apprentice-
ship, this time of training that is to
develop the lad into the citizen, this
preparation for taking our fitting
place among* our fellowmen, there is
nothing,-at least there should he
nothing, -eq ual to a college course.
No doubt there are some xvho have
found outside of college the discip-
line that contains much of what is
best 1in college lite. And, on the
other hand, there are those whio pass
througli college and yet fail to acquire
the standpoint. the vision, the ideals
and chai acter that should he the out-
corne of college lite. But certainly
a college course oughit toho the mont
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helpful training to fit us'for making
the best of ourselves and of life.

Let us understand, however, what
we mean Ly making the most of ]Ife.
In the wide arena of what we call the
world, who are the trulv' successfui
men ? WLo are they that make the
Lest of themselves and that reap the
richest harvests out of life?

We admire the man of brains who
secs further than his fellows into the
secrets of nature and history and life,
who suives perplexing problems as
one opens a complicated lock with
the proper ke 'v, and who steps to the
front rank with case as if Le put flot
forth one-Lalf Lis strength. We may
think it is the cLief glory of a univer-
sity if it can produce such men. And
vet, merely to be strong cannot Le the
whole duty of man. Life demands
facultv, aLility, power of some sort,
L;ut mere fulness of power is not fui-
ness of life. It is the purpose to
wLich we devote our power that gives
life its meaning and value. And tLe
purpose that most enricLes life, that
gives it the greatest value, is the pur-
pose of serving, of helping others, of
using our powers in such a way that
other lives may Le Lrightened and
Llessed. Some cail it altruism, giv-
ing heathen Laptism to a Christian
grace, but it is better known as love,
the willingness to spend and serve
and sacrifice for otLers.

A man may start out with the pur-
pose of making money, Lut even if Le
achieves this purpose Le Las flot yet
made a success of life until Le cm-
ploys Lis moncy for some worthy
ends. The possession of money is
the possession of tools, and tLe value
of tools is measured Ly. tLe work that
we can do with them. Simply to get
and to keep, to have and to Loard, to

grow rich and to grow richer Las no
more moral value tLan to accumulate
ail manner of tools. Even to turn
part of tLis gathered store into Louses
or lands or otLer kinds of property,
while retaining it entirelv for tLe
owner's pride or pleasure, adds noth-
ing to the moral worth of the mnan's
work. Jts true value must Le meas-
ured Ly the purpose it fulfils, the ser-
vice it can Le made to render in tLe
improvement of life. We speak of a
man Leing wortL s0 muchi money: Lut
the worth of the man is just wLat he
is worth to God, wLat use or service
Le renders in doing God's will, in
advancing God's kingdom; Lis money
is of value simplý as a means for this
purpose.

Or a man rnay start out witL the
purpose of acquiring knowledge, of
Lecoming rich in learning. Mental
endowments are more valualile than
money. The well-stored mind iq Let-
ter than the well-fild purse. TLiat
man is to Le Pitied who prides Lim-
self on having money Ly the million,
yet is a stranger to the ricli fields of
literature, science, and art, wLose
coffers are full, Lut wLose soul is
starved. Many a poor student is
getting far more out of life than Le,
more true Cfjoyment of the Lest that
earth and Luman fellowship can yield.
For, unlike mere material wealth,
learning Las a value for its own sake.
To Le LrougLt into toucL with the
loftiest spirits of our race, to Le
familiar with even a few of the Looks
that Lave come down as our Leritage
from the past, to Le placed on any line
of enquiry at the furtLest point thus
far attained, tLe vantage ground for
fresh investigation, to find in intel-
lectual possessions and delights a
treasure that cannot fail us and a
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Pleasure that cannot paîl, ail th
gives to learning a value to whicmorte y can furnish 110 parallel.

A nd Yet even mental endoxvment!
may lie SOught and may be used fcas Purely selfish purposes as mone3
whjle these, too, attain their highes
Value W'hen they become the mneans cMinistering to the needs of othersThe Student mav be sel f-seeking, selfCentred, self-contained as the maiWho is giving himself heart and sou

to moneY..making, may Le a mer(miser of learning, doing nothing tc
ligliten the ignorance or to relievcthe dulness of his less-favored fellows.
But he who is content to use intellec-
tuai attainiments in this way has real-]y missed the true spirit of literature
and science. The great leaders inlthese fields, the Path-finders of humanprogress, wrought for the good ofothers. They told the secrets ofnature and of life as they saw them,
SO that others miglît share their pos-session; they acqujred in order to im-part. They never dreamed of exploi t-ing the kingdom of truth in order tomonopolize what they might find
there, nor tried to proteet their dis-coveries by patents. Thex; weremoved by the love of truth and, asthe truth Was disclosed to tbem, the 'yMade it known; they grasped it inorder that they niight gî"ve it away,and they founid their wealth multi-

plied as they shared it With others.
When we search for true stand-ards of success in life we must passLeyond the mere success Of gettingand keeping, whatever be the objeetof Pursuit. What we can acquire ismerely the instrument for what w/ecan achieve; and our achievement

sbould go forth heyond ourselves andbe of help and Llessing to others.

is Not those who get, but those wboh give, the Most, who render the largest
service to their felows, make really

us the Lest of themselves and fili their
r ]if' Wvith richest meaning. SucEýss

1,in its higlîest form means service, and
't he is the greatest who serves the lar-
f gest number. The truly great men of

*our race, 'the sovereign spirits that
stili rule us from their urns,'' the men

1whose names the world would not
1willingly ]et die answer to this test.

It is not merely the glorious company
of apostles, the goodly fellowship of
prophets and the noble army of mrar-
tyrs that we measure by this standard.
We try by the same test, so that wemay place upon'the same list, thegrea t captains who w/on for us ourliberties, the reformers who have done
away with long-standing w/rongs, thestatesmen who have broadenied thehounds of freedom, the mîssionaries
who have extended the kingdorn ofGod among men. On the same list
of the truly successful we inscribe thenames of those who, by Looks or Lvintentions, have brought brightnes

5and Lealth and comfort into the hearts
of men, those who have led the w/ayin battling with disease and ignor.ance and want, . uplifting the fallen,lonsîng the prisoner and letting theoppressed go free. If the millionaire
gets into this list if is not Lecause ofhis millions, Lut Lecause of the usethat he makes of them. So long ashe is getting and hoarding, the honest
praise of other men is too precious
a thing to give him. Onl'y when hebegins fo serve, f0 spend himself forthe w/elfare of others, Las Le any claim
upon their esteem.

Now, for this view of lîfe, thiswider outlook, this loffier vision in
whicli w/e measure the greatness of
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manhood by service, and wnuld ouLr-

selves try, in however 5mai' a degree,

to achieve success, a college training

should be a s.pecially belpful prepar-

ation. Jndeed, the very spirit of a

universitY should imply this, since

the university stands for the belp of

the country along the buttier lines of

national lIfe and effort. The univer-

sity emphasizes the intellectual and

spiritual as beyond the inaterial and

commercial. It should 1w a centre

of light, and should aim at training

men who can mould opinioni, men

who will seek to make truth and pur-

ity and justice the common propertY

oI the people. It stands, not for the

gond nI the priviledged few, but for

the welfare nI the public. Eve n

though it may be only the few that can

directly avail themselves nI its advan-

tages, yet the efficient training of

these few shnuld be for the benefit of

the many. The university shnuld

serve the nation.

Whatever, therefore, may be the

views of other men about success in

life, the university man should 'meas-

uire it by service, bY what he can

achieve tnwards the xvelfare and pro-

gress oI society. This conviction

should be confirmed, not nnly by the

spirit and purpose of the university

ithelf, but by many of the studies in

which he is engaged. He cannot go

far in his enquiries about buman lIfe

and society withnut learning that no

man lives unto himselî, that the wel-

fare of each is affected by the welfare

of others, that the greatest nI al

Teachers presents the true view of life

in the parable of the seed grain, ''Ex-

cept a corn of wheat fall into the

ground and die it abideth alone, but

il it die it bringeth forth much fruit.''

He cannot be familiar with the 'men

who have done most for human pro-

gress, broadening the bounids nf

knowledge and lifting up their fellows

to higher hopes and efforts, without

seeing that in the long run nothing

vields such fruits or wins such victor-

îes as self-sacrifice.

Not onlv so, but the fellowship of

college students, as well as the influ-

ence of college studies, should

strengthen the same ideals and builcl

men up along the same lines of help-

fulness. There is a charmn and

strength in student fellowship pecu-

liarly its nwn, just because it is so

markedly disinterested. Men maY be

studying the samne subject and con-

peting for the samne prize, yet con-

tinue the most intimate friends, each

helping the other in kindlv self-for-

getfulness. Coming into dloser rela-

tions, not merely in classes, but in

college societies, and in those inti-

mate priVate discussions when all

things'in the earth and out of it are

brouglit under review, fellow-students

have opportunities that few others in

the samne degree enjnY of being help-

ful to each other and of learning that

the highest life should be helpful to

ail.
The etfect of ail these influences

should be, as it often is, that the stu-

dent is filled with the purpose of

miaking this larger life his nwn.

Ideals of service appeal to him. The

call to some effort for the welfare of

others is like a challenge that he

gladly accepts. His bernes are those

who have spent themselves for truth

and liberty, and lie tends to resemble

what he worships. Hie has learned

that while the glory of a young man

is bis strength, the glorY nf strengtli

is service. It is for this that it is

worth while being strnng, and he
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liopes that he may so bear himself inthe broad field 'of the world that
others mnas be the hetter for his hav-
'flg lived in It. There may be those
wvho, later on in life, lose this 'vision
sPlendid' and \Vho suifer themseives
"0 to ]al-se that they becorne like
13 unvan ''s 'man witb the muck rake."-
And, on the other hand, there are
many that have neyer seen a uiversitv
wvho are stron- i the spirit of self-
denying helpfulness, rich in the pow-
eli to acquire b)ut rich aiso in the
readjness to impart. The favoureci
few who can enjov a coilege course
have no monopOl37 of the honours of
great service.* Yet, none the iess, the
universitv, as the home of Iofty ideals
and the training school for noble

7
character, should hec the fittest of al
fields, for this highest kind of self-
culture, the growth of the spirit of
service.

We speak of the "Spirit of
Queen's, " and we may even he some.
tîmes inclined to pride ourselves
upon our esprit de corps. But -the
spirit of Queen's is flot a spirit of
0mutual admiration; it lis a spirit of
rnutual helpfulness, a spirit of ser-
vice; and the truc sons of Queen's
wili flot confine their heipfuiness to
feliow-students nor te their Aima
Mater, but will find their neighbour
in every man that needs them and
their field of effort in every worthy
cause they can hefriend.

D. M. Gi)oON.

WESTWARrj.

Throughi the silence of the even
\\hen the w'orl(l is froin nie failing,

Corne the voices of the Westward
"'rointhe shroudcd distance cailing,

"Iditlîer, hither to thy biornie
An( lm, sotu1 cf sotils inakes answcr,

TillitIier,'tliitlier ivilI 1 conwl!'

3'e vojces of the Vvestwar(î
1 have felt-your inspiration,

Heardi yotir clarion Cry coiiIellilng,
Solemn, eager inivitation,

Your iiiiperiotis Coniînaîi(îs;
And 1 cannot choose but foilow

Toward your secret-ia(leil lands.

Though I know that 0o1 the even
Of the farthest nllorrow's rnorrow

Y011 wilI sumnnon stili to Westward
With ai tones cf joy and sorrow,

Crying "Ilither te thy homne!
"Here are love and life and labor;

"Westward ever !" Lo, 1 Corne.

-N. F. 13.
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OUR 110W.

O CTOBER has cornie again, and
with it the time when the

JOURNAL muitst once more miake its
bow to, its circle of readers. Thiat
bow, as uisual, is 1 )erhaps, just a littie

nervous. We arc niew at our \vork

anti can scarceiv tell as yet exactly

whiat is required of uis. We have
hleard criticisin in plenty of thie JOUR-

NALS of past years, soînetimies favor-
able, somnetmîies the reverse. [terlbaps

wve have even taken a hand ini the cri-

ticism ourselves-but then it is SO

nîuich easier to criticise titan to (Io,
and when the burden is thrown on

our own shoulders %ve realize for thec
first tinue hiow easily our feet mn iiii
forbidden paths.

At first thoughit, as regards a pol-
icy, we seeni to lie cast betwcen Scyl-

la andl Charybdis. Friends froili out-
sifle the uiniversity have told ils that

the JOURNAL is too exclusively local
in character, and at tinies we have

been tenipted to agrec. ()i the other

hand coulic friends fronii within wbio

declare that it is flot local enotigh.

iSJTY JOURNVAL.

This is the problein \hicbli as beeni
giveni the staff to solvc, and the solul-
tion reachied iniuust (lei>lŽd largely 111)-
on, the attitude of the students tlieli-
selves to the publication wbich they
eall their own.

Is QUEEN 'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL

t90 local ini character? Yes and no.

If it follows the type of the country
newspapcr, andi seeks for nexvs, and
news alonie, as sortie of our conitemnpo-
raries do, if it seeks to record nothing
of more permanent value than the
passing fun anti gossip of college life,
it becomues like ail of its type, a sheet
of nuere local interest. ku)tt if, on the
other hand, as it lias occasionalîx
(jolie, it ignores the transient affairs
of the university, and spurns flhc
spicy thinigs which arc sai andtihle
Ïnteresting things which are done day
by day ili hall and on campus, andi de-
votes itseif to an exposition of the
hlighier and( More serions sicie of col-

lege life alone, it leaves itself open to
thue charge of bcing uininteresting il,

a mecastire, to a Certain section of its
rea ticr s

Aý college paper, we take it, is not a
niewspaper, is not a revicw of rcviews.
Its province lies somnewhiere betwcen
the two. Its business is to reflect ini

its entirety the life of the college ini

whiclb it is publislieti, to show forth
the grave sie anti the gay, to tell tie
niews, the gossip eveni, to proniote the
spirit of good-fellowship and loyalty
alnolg the stuldenits, to serve as a iink
l)ctween the past anîd lireselit, l)etweell
flhc stuiffents that arc andi the studients
that w'ere. It shouti dIo ail thiese
thilngs, bunt tiot these excluisively nor
nmainly. I t shouild also reflect flic
Ihighier mtoral yearnings and intellect-
tial strivings of the c(ýnstitucY it re-

preselits, shouti give sc01)C to the



literarY anibitiOljs, thle pl)iiOSOpli(
amiio15 ý thle scientific ambitions oi
its rca(lers. If it (IOCS ail tbis faitbi
fu1ll lte, JouRýNm wLXiiibe local eîotigl
to satisfy thle Most ardent and Xvii
have mlore than a passimng trs foi
t'le ailtmntîus and the ouitsider. ()li
1ililversi tY, XVC are prouid to boatst, iý
a great university. Its mlftltce Uip-
on1 tile life Of thle cotuntry is great ait(l
groXvittg. lit short, it is a great force,
and a true rellectiotî of its innier life
Ouighî to be of iliterest, first of coflise
to those xvitbjn thle innier circle of its
influience, but also to those less close-
ly colitiectC( lxvitb it. i3y beirtg faithb
fu'IlY local, wve tbink the JOURINAL cdfl
cease to be excîisively local.

And nlOW that wve hiave set Our pace
Xve doubt whetber Nve cati keep up
with it. The present nutmber of the
JOURNAL, Xve arc weli aware, (10C5 flot
cote tii) to it. WCe liole thie tiCxt may
lbc better, but 10 tuake it better andx
keep it better wve recjuire tîte suppîlort
of evcry student il, tltc ltniversity.
The JOURNAL slildj le tile palier of
the studfents, 'lot the papiCr Of the
ýtaff, and ttil the students coIic 10
recognize it as their palier, and to sec
that it is thecir (IlUty bo aidl it witb
their infiuntce, thieir dlollars and1 thecir
pCfls, tt cati ieyer becomie Xliat it
ought to be, 'a truc reflectioti of the
Ulniversity's life. Queen's studfetits uise
their JOURNAL far 100 little. It is sel-
(1011 ifl(le(l that ati uinsoljcjted article
is cofltrilte(l It is mnany a longd(a-N'
silice we hiave had a go(l picCC 0f
original verse, atnd longer stili since a
short story lias beeni publishied ii ouir
colttmlns. Suicl ouglit flot 10 l)e the
case. Suirely atîîong a thouisand stui-
dents soie cati lie fotild in vioni the
Poetjc itnstitnct is tuit (lead, soifle Xvho
can tell ant interestinig story, solle

Xvbo cati draXv a character sketch, can
paint a w\ordI pictutre or cutribîtte ain
eSsay worthv of pub)lication. The

tJOUCRNAL\ XilI lic ioSt happîy to re-
ceive cotributions frot the peu, of
atîv stn(lent, lin any vear, lit any fac-
[llLy. l'or the dliscussion of coliege
illatters, too, thie JOURNA.XtS colutîm1is

\Vill lie aiwvavs opeil. \Ve are always
to(l1 beatu frot stutt(ts, aluiiii

and( (itîer ftietl(s. If x ou have any-
tbin te ll, an appeal or comment to

tîtake, or a grievatîce 10 air, let uis
becar frot youi. \Ve (10 îlot promuise
10 agree Xvitli von, but we (I0 promise
10 consider.

THIE ((UEN S ASSEMBLv.TJHE' Thirtv-first (Jeneral Asseî-i-
bîX of the I1resbyterian Cliurcli

in Cantada, destitîe(l b be kttown
lienceforth as the Otteetfs or Kings-
ton ' \ssentbly, passed itito liistory iu
J mtie. I t lîad long been looke(l for-

var(l to 1w friends of Qtieeni's, atnd
iiitch bhad beeti hoped. fotr front it.
What its mnaterial resîtîts will be the
future'alone cati tell. That they* will
be great, not even the least sanguine
of ()uett's suipporters cati clouibt.
Abouit four butndred cotumiiissioners
tn aIl, (IraXWti front ail parts of Cati-
adla, attetîded the assemibly, and aI-
nmost ivithouit exception expresse(l
thettîscîves as amazed at the size 10
Xvbich the ttîîversity hia( grown, at
bier finle eqtiii*)tletit, suppîiied itn large
titeasure tbrouigb the cotirtesv of the
citizetis of Kitngstotn atnd Ibrotîgîlich
efforts of students atnd graduates, at
te evidences of a strong vitality

whicb pervadcd te very air ini whicli
lier buildings stoo(l, atnd at the spirit
of love atnd loyalty t(iXat(l their Aima
Mater, whiclî ovcrflowcd front the
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hearts of the large numiber of Quiecn's
nmen once more gatliered ini the hialls
they had known s0 well of yore.

To the stranger wlio hiad known of
Queen's only fromn learsay, and whio
hiad been soinewliat sceptical as tohler
wortli, the moment was an impressive
one whien hie stood on lier campus and
gaze(l on the otîtward garmients of the
university whicli lie now recognized
had become a power i lis cotlntry.
To the graduate of twenty-five or
thirty years ago the siglit was over-
powering. He had known the uni-
versity ini the day of smnall things. 1lc
hiad seen the struggles of the early
times, and had shared the enthusiasin
which had supported these. He hiad
known ani revereneed the man who
had tolled for Queeni's in the days
when his toil was ili requited, who
had formulated lier policy, who had
made and kept lier a type. He had
seen this man give himisclf up to the
struggle for exp)ansion, hiad seen imii
succeed, and at the moment of suc-
cess-die. And now, at last theas
senibly was gathering which sliould
sit ini the hall consecrated ta the
rneniory of Ihîm who was gone, and
shouid place the seal on the miiglity
work of the miighty dead.

The large leaven of Qucen's gra-
duates, the Queeni's envirominent, and
the enthusiastie Queeni's spirit which
seemis to hiaunt the college hialls even
when the students are gonc, ail had
their effect uipon the commîiissioners,
and xvhen the en(lowlnent qutestionl
came up, it scarcely iieeded Principal
Gordon's miasterly presentation of the
university's case to cal1 forth the
unanimous support of the asselî' bly.
A resoltition was carried expressing
satisfaction in the work alrea(ly done,
repeating the conviction that a suii

of flot less than liaif a million is need-
cd to enable thc college ta cape \Vith
the deniands upon it, and urgilig ip-
on the comrnj1lttee the inîniiediate pro-
secution of the canvas. The appoint-
mient of Rev. Robert Laird, of Van-
couver, as the special agent of thc
fund, was also confirînied. Thus for
the third tinie did thec (kneral Asscîni-
bly place its imiprimiatur t11)01 the Cil-
(lownllelt sleime.

Mr. Laird, who, by the way, was a
ineinîlr of the class of '93, lias ai-
ready starte(l onhils mission andl s0
far lias nict xvith niost encouiraging
suiccess. His a(1(ress to the Asseini
bly uipon his appoinitinient shoxved that
lie was 1 )ossesse(l of a dcecp symipathy
witli the work, of an irrepressible cii-
thusiasni, and of a firmn conviction
tliat success coul1 lie attaiie(l, neces-
sary qualities ail, for a man entrusted
witil so great a work.

QUEEN-S FOR QUEEN'S MN

S TUIDENTS of Queeii's have a-
ways liad a reputation for hav-

ing opinionis of thicir 0\V1, andl for ex-
pressing tliose opiions freely and
fearlessly. Thcy hiave always lield
that whlere questions touching the
weal of the university are ta thc fore,
they have a riglît to be consuiltd.
H-ence it is tlîat thcy consider it no
presumiiption on their p)art to give an
opinion as ta wlio should or shoulcl
flot be tlieir teachers. Siîîce the open-
ing of college, opinions have been ex-
presse(l, and( at tinmes with a good deal
of feeling, regarding the appoitmaint
whicli was rcently miade ta a chair ini
thie Arts Departmient. While ail are
ready to acqjuiesce iii thechoice of the
Board of Truistees, now that it lias
been made, miany stili feel tlîat the
appointniient siiatldl(lave galle, if
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possible, t() a Canadian anfi a Queenis

llt (Illestion is a delîcate ont' ami
\ve w XouId besitate to toucb it, did wc
'lot feel that there is a \vrong impres-
sion abroad whbicb iieeds correcting.
[lhe inatter lias already been sonie-
wbat 1aired in tbc press-, buît tthe p)art
taken by mie, or txvo papers at least
bias ratber serve(i to strengthen the
feeling that a serions wroîîg bias been
dlone tbe great body of Qneen's gra-
dtiates. Ain article iii the British
W'hI"gý on tbe (lay on)i whicli the ap)-
Poilltrenit \vas matie states boidiy
tbat the Queniis man wbo bad mnade'
application1 "was unfortunate in being
a Canatiian. A stranger biati more
cbance." in the sainîe issue anl edi-
torial hecadedi 'Canadians at a Dis-
counf'" says, that the Influences whicbi
toid in favor of the tearber-elec- can
()iliy i)e slirmfisei. , 'Ai college degree,"
the \vriter goes 01, to say, nîiayv nîcani
nîutcb. A gooti deal (iepends uipon
tbe ifl(iiiltal who bears this. H-enîay be a goo(i sttudlent anti a poo
teacher'' Ibere is theri a lijut that
the alpoilituîent iliay prove ruinous
to, the present eniloWiîîc 11 t scbemne by

încesiîg te uiversity's graduates.
Staternejîts snicb as ýthese are uinfortu-
nate, *11 tbat they cast a slnr 111)01 thef air-""" deîî1 s5 and gooci intentions
of Queeni's Loard of Trustees. Tbey
kso have anl additioîîal disadvantageinbeing noi Strictiy accordiîîg to thefacts. To hin(t thtayuteir11

tive rather tilan the gooci of the unli-versity iflfluencecd the cîboice o~f the
n~ew assistant professor is equivaient
to saying that Quleen's trustees are
nlnwortîîy of trust, or that tbey bave
anl unreasoîîing antipatlîy to Canaci-
ans and Quecuis graduates. The
thing is surely alîsurd. The appoint-

ment xvas made as uisuia by the local
trustees. Their naines arc wcll knoxvn
anti far above reproacb. It bias long
been recogn ized tbat tbey bave the

00oI -of tbe university at beart. Fur-
tberniore, tbey are neariy ail Canadi-
ails tbeinselves and îîot at ail iikeiy to
be Prejitiiceti i favor of a stranger.
Oueels bias trnsted bier trustees mucbi
ere îîow, and tbev bave alway s prov-
ed wortby. lt is unkind, to say the
least, to bint, at tbis late day, tbat
tbey are ilI intentioned or biased. It
is more reasonable to suppose tlîat
knowing ail tbe circuinstances they
actetl ii the best interests of the uni-
versity.

Natuirally Queeîils graduates wou 1(1
rather sec onîe of their own rnier
honored, anti tbere is littie doubt that
the truistees would rather have ap-
phiîîtcd a QueenIis mran. Tbeir ac-
tionis iii the 1)ast bave siîown this. A
gilance at tbe uiniversity calendar can-
uiot fail to prv it. In Divinity, ot
of four professons, one is a Queeni's
graduate. lu Arts thene are in1 ail
nineteen professors, assistànt pnofes-
sors and lecturens. Nine of tbese are
Queen's nmen. In Science tbere are
seventeen, seven of wbom are Quieen's
mien. lu Medicine ail buit two of the
professors are' graduates of the uni-
vensity. There issurely nîo reason to
conîplain if occasionally the trustees
go outside tbe college for new bloofi,
especiaiiy wbenl there is almost 'abso-
bite centainty that the new bloofi wilî
atit strengtb te, the olci ste 'ni.

As for "Visiton's" letter iii a laten
nmîben of the Whig,, stating that the
ceean-spiitting accent" of Oxford ani
Camrnbidge mnen inakes it imipossible
for thein to speak Gernian anti
Frnench conrectiy, it is too absunti to
re(lujne comnîeit.
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T HE JOURNAL niUSt congratuilatethe Hon. Justice Maclennan, of
Toronto,tupon bis elevation to the Sui-
preine Court of Canada, whie.h took
place by an orcler-ini-couincil on (Dcto-
ber 4th. Mr. Justice Maclennîi is
one of the oldest, as lie lias been, one
of the stauincbcst ani iliost loyal of
Q ueeii's graduates. Coing, a er
ladl, froni his (•lenigarry hiom-e, lie eni-
tered the University in the early for-
ties anl( obtained the degree of B''A.
in 1849. L) ,pon graduation lie enter-
ed uipon the study of law and xvas
calle(l to the bar in 18.5i. For inany'
years after tliis lie practiced bis pro-
fession in Toronto, being long closelv
associatcd witlî Sir Oliver Mowat as
a nieniber of the firin of ï\Iowat &
I}owney. ln 1885 lie reccived the
(legree of LL.D. fronii bis Alinia Ma-
ter, and tbree years later. xas ap-
pinted iîieniber of the c >ntario Court
of Appeals. Here bis exceptionial
gifts and bîgli juristic attainiînents
stood Iinii ini good stead and(l ie lias
for years been regarded as one of the
ablest and i ost courteotis menibers
of the O)ntario 1.'enicb. Froni the
tinie of lus first cntry int lier halls,
Mr. Justice Maclefinan lias sbown
hiniself a truc and( wortby son of
Qtueenls, sul)porting lier wliei occa-
sion offered by cvery inecans ini bis
powcr. At preseiit lie is thie chair-
man of Queen's Board of 71 rustees,
and has (lone niuicb by bis energy andi
sound advice to cxtciit thie univers-
ity's uisefulness and to niake lier
foundations sure an(i lasting. L.very
frieiid of Quien's will rejoice witb the
JOURNAL at bis well-iiieritetl proino-
tien and will wislb hiiii cvcry suiccess
ini the bigh sphcrc to which lie lias
been calîctl.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

*The J ouJNizi,.. is iniclî indcbted to
Principal Glordon for bis article cei-

*titlcd -College Life a Training for
Service," wbicbi appears ini thIs issue.

Last year thc JOUR~NAL publishied a
calencar setting fortb thîe day and
bour of meeting of the varions col-
lege societies. This was niuch ap-
l)reciated by the students ini all facul-
tics, andI tbe staff hope to continue it
this year. To niake it a success. bow-
ever, we niuist have the biearty co-
operatioîî of thc secretaries of ahl the

*societies and years. A note ini the
JOUizNALi calcn(iar should be quite as
effective as a notice on the bulletin
boardl.

(2uteenis munsical orgaiizations
biave growvn greatly in impiiortance ini
the last few years and now occupy s0
large a lace ini college life tbat the
J OURNAXL lias decided to devote a col-
unniii, or a page, if necessary, to fuii-
sical niews andt inotes. As soon as thie
varions clubs shah bhave succeeded in
bcconuîng reorganizei xve shiah ex-
1)ect iany an interesting and ncwsy
iteni froîn thie peni5 of tbeir iiiciibers.
If any are anibitions enougli to try
their hianits at musical criticisni tbc
JOURNAL m,îll be iiiost pleased to bear
fron thein

W/bat about bliat letter box for the
University grouinds whuicli was asked
for last vear ? Is it ever going to nia-
terialize? Queeni's comîprises a snîall
tovvn of onie tiousand persomis, per-
baîis more; and yet we cannot even
p)ost a letter witlîout goiîîg outside thme
l)ounds of our own constitucency.
T.1ruc, we bavçý not far to go, omîly to
Deacomi Street, or D)ivision Street, or
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Alfred Street; but the space between
classes is short, and a box centrally
Iocated within the grouinds would fill
a long1-felt want. - The Aima Mater
Society is an influential body, and
could surely, if it took the rnatter Up'
bring pressure enough to bear on the
Post Office Departmient to secure this
convenieuce for professors and stu-
(lents.

It is Our uipleasant. (uty to chron-
icle iii this issue of the JOURNAL the
witl-urawal of three miembers from
our staff. We could ili spare any
o, -e of them, but the cleparture of
thc three at once well nigli staggered
us for a moment. Miss M. Gordon
had consented in the sprmng to act as
one of the editors for the ladies, and
we were looking forward with somie
eagerness to the colum-n which lier
well-known ability shoulci assist ini
Pro(lucing. Hoxvever, an alteration ini
lier plans lias necessitateci ler absence
f romn the city cluring the winter and
wc have been compelled to seek a suc-
cessor. lu our searcli we have been
fllost fortunate and have now no fears
for tlie future of the Ladies' Depart-
ment.

The resignation of Messrs. N. F.
Black and W. F. Brownlee, business
manager and assistant business nmai-
ager, was a blow liard to bear, and
nlîght have' had serious consequences
for this volumne of the JOURNAL had it
not been for the timnely assistance of
the gentlemen wlio have taken their
Places.

Many favorable commn-ents have
been passed by the students on the
improvemnents that have been carried
out about the college during vacation.
The ne2w dlock on Grant Hall adds a

finish to the tower of that building
and provides an officiai college tinte,
which, seen fromn afar, caîî act as 'a
spur to the tardy student or profes-
sor, or soothe the nerves of the ex-
cited freshman whose erring watch
tells hiru lie is late for an eighit o'clock
lecture. It was a wise miove on the
part of the senate and one which the
students do not fail to appreciate to
have the college post office placed on
the grouind floor of the Old Arts
Buil ding, and to have it opened dur-
ing practically the wliole college day.
The position is now convenient, the
hours certain, and the exasperating
waits of other years, a thing of the
past. Another improvement whicli
we must not fail to chronicle is the
new cemnent sidewalk on Union Street
beside the upper campus. The old
boardwalk was a friend whose every
luose and missing plank was known
to Queen's students froml sad experi-
ence, and though many miss it, few,
we think, are sorry to note that it is
gone.

The JOURNAL is in receipt of à no-
tice dated at Ottawa on August 2lst
and signed by Sir Wilfred Laurier,
4nnouncing the mi-eeting iu O)ttawa on
January lOth, llth and l2th, 1906, of
a convention under the auspices of
the Canadian, Forestry Association.
The object of the convention is to
consider ways and means of conserv-
ing Canada's forest wealth, and sup-
PIY of water power. The expansion
Of Canada's electrical and meclianical
industries must be regùlated to a
great extent by water, and the flow of
this is largely controlled by the for-
ests on the watersheds. As in our
western districts especially, agricul-
ture is also somiewhat dependent on

.
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irrigation, it will be seen that Can-
ala's future as an industrial and( agri-
ciiltural nation (lepends in no srnall
measuire uipon the preservation of lier
streamis in perennial and constant
flow. Wanton destruction an(l forest
fires have been reslponsiblý ini thc past
for the clepletion of our forces, andl
with the early opening of freshi for-
este(l districts alolig the fine of the
niew TIranscontinental railway there
will bie evcn greater danger fromn
these focs titan before. Thie calling
of this convention is therefore rnost
tirnely an(l rnust restilt in the adoption
of soi-e schiene for the preserva-
tion of one of the greatest of our na-
tional resources. Ail intereste1 in
forestrv are invite(l to attend this con-
vention, but à special invitation is ex-
tended to the univergities to send re-
presentatives.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.
PROF. i'ATCHiIETT.

W E have the pleasure of welcorni-
ing to Queen's this year a

niew Professor ini the person of Mr.
E. W. Patchett, who cornes as 'assist-
ant to Professors McGillivray and
Campbiell in Modern Languages.
Professor Patchett is a Cambridge
man, a gradluate of Emmanuel, and
cornes to us bearing higli European
recommendations. Aklhpugh only a
young man, lie lias liad six years of
succeýsful teaching experience, and
has spent two years on tlie continent,
on1e in France and one in Gerrnany,
besides three years at Carnbridge,
where lie took tlie Medieval and Mod-
ern Language Tripos. 1rofessor
Patchett has an excellent record bie-
hind hI m, as a student, as a teacher,
and as a man, and will, we trust,
prove a real acquisition to the uni-
versity.

PROF. MATHESON.

Witli the openling of the present
session, M r. johni Matheson, wlio lias
acted as assistant to Prof. Dupuis for
the last three years, takes rank as an
assistant professor. Ail who have
corne into contact with Mr. Matheson
in the past and have noted his consci-
entions, painstaking work, and lus
eager readiness to assist his students,
wiIl rejoice with the JOURNAL. at his
well-rnerited promotion.

MR. A. CALHOUN.

Mr. A. Calhoun, who lias been ap-
pointeci to take Prof. Nicholson's
place in Classics during the latter's
absence, is no0 stranger to Queeni's or
Q ueen ''s stuclents. As an undergra-
duate il, our hlls lie had a brilliant
recor-d and was recognized as one of
the strong men of that year of strong
men, '01. He graduated M.A. in
1902, carrying off the university
inedal in Grcek, and soon after secur-
ed a position on the staff dîf Manitoba
University. After two years in the
West he spent a year in post-grad'uate
work at Chicago Universit~, and now
returnls to us a more experienced
teacher and a more ripened scholar
than wlien we knew him of old. Whule
we are sorry tu luse Prof. Nicholson
evenl for a year, we are glad to wel-
cpine back an 01(1 f rien(l iii Mr. Cal-
hioun.

"lWe should neyer be content.
There is always something to alter,
to abandon, or to pursue, and in
that honest, earnest work which our
consciences approve we shall find
neither room nor time, nor inclina-
tion for the idie and selfish spirit of
dissatisfaction which paralyzes our
power, destroys our happiness and
renders us unable to bless or to help
our fellow men."
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IN MEMO1RIAM.
It was with profotind sorrow that

we learne(l Of thc death, ini the early
of hiller Of Mrs. Dupuis. The news

Olirdeath was not unexpected, for
it w'as the result of a long illness; but
'<et it is liard to realize tha t she is
gone. She had witnessed the coming
and going of many generations of
Quecn's students, flot a few of whorn
have carried away a grateful rememi-
brance of bier kindliness of heart and
miotherly consideration. Prof. Du-
puis lias the sincere sympathy of ail
the Stu(lents and graduates in this be-
reavement.

SONG 0F ONONEE.

In tlie pleasant autumîn weather)
In the month of fairs and pumnpkins,
Cornes a (lay of joy and sorrow,
Wlien ()nonee, college maiden,
Says goo(1-bye to home and kindreci
And the busy round of home-life,
And prepares to hie to Kingston,
To tlie l)leasant Liniestone City
ify the shinling river-basin.

So she lays aside hier. novel,
Lays aside bier summer reading
And the other joys of sumimer,-
Sucb as living by the water,
Camping by the rippling water,
Swimmling in the silver water,
Sailing 0'er the shining water;
And she lays aside ber bammock,
Lies no more inside the hamnmock,
Lays aside hier gunand fish-pole,
Lies no more about ber fishing,
About bier hunting and bier fishing.

These and other joys she, ceases
And she hastens to bier packing,

Packs hier trunk and grip and band-
box,

Packs theni tightly, packs them
neatly,

Packs tbem full to overflowing
With bier clothes and with bier pic-

tures,
With lier bats and books and bonbons,
College books and bome-miade bon-

bons.

Swiftly then the b ig black bison
Speeds its way across the country,
Sweeps Ononee, college niaiclen,
To bier loving Alma Mater
And the welconîe of bier classm-ates.
First to greet lier at the station
Cornes with light and loving laugbter,
Flo-odee, the black-hairecl naiden,
Chieftain she of the Levana,
And the others in their order-
Watadeer, the brown-eyed lily,
In bier suit of dark-brown doe-skin
'Broidered o'er with work of silk-

* worms.
Four fair 'maidens followed after,
Wielders of the snîall lacrosse-stick,
0f the bail and the lacrosse-stick;
And tbey greeted lier and told ber
0f the conuing ganies and pastimes,
On the grassy college campus,
On the sunny, breezy campus.
Brown-eye then, the little Senior,
With ber pleasant lilting laughter,
Cherree too, in cloth of scarlet ;-
Like the wing of the flamingo,
Like the bosom of the sunset,
Shine bier clîeeks and shine bier raim-

ent,
Rosy cheeks and rosy raiment.
Pah-tee too is with hier, -and bier
Inextinguishable laughter
]Brigbtens still the happy moment.
Neyer far apart these maidens,
Where the one is, tbere the otber,
Lonely each without the other.
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I hit too longn miy story waxes,
Far too inany things and people
Stili remain to sweil our verses.
Of' the other pale-face maidens,-
( f the huntîng for a wigwam
For the coming winter weather,-
Of tlht gaines and sports and pas-

tinies,-
Of the goddess, great Levana,
And lier rites anti cGreionies ,_
(f these tliings 1 nitist say nothing
Lest your pastime bc exhausted,
Lest you cry, "Go kili the author !"

LE\WANA GOSSIP.

The Freshiettes' Reception was cer-
tainly a genuine snccess, andi xiii
niake the homie-sick ones feel that
Queen's is niae sae bad after ail.
Everythi ug was donc to, give the
newcomers a sincere andtihearty wei '-
corne, and to make them. feel them-
selves members of a loyal society.

Eachi freshette was cailed for and
escorted to the building by a senior-
etta, who took lier in charge and saw
that she was duiy presentcd to the re-
ceiving ladies, MUesdamies Gordon anti
Shortt, andi Miss i\lclntoshi, Presi-
tient of the Y.W.C.A.

The initiation whichi followed hias
to bc buirieti in obiivion. The Masonis
have their secrets anti so have we.
Suffice it to say that in tue course of
a wierd ceremiony, iii which ghosts
antI skeletons piayed important parts,
the new girls passed throughi a triple
gate into the ranks of the blessed.

A Shakespearian game folioweti, in
which Miss Hall carrieti off the prize,
anti a "tloiiestic science" gaine pr.ov-
ed that Miss Dixon knew a gooti deal
about that important brandi. Quite
iiterally sic "takes the cake."

By way of variety a sort of Arabi-
an N;ightï' rooni liati been fittetl up,

iii xvhich sat four Sybils, anti cdi
fresiette was now privilcged to peer
into the future 'far as human eye
cotl( see." A short programmi-e foi-
lowed. M11iss Knighit sang a May-
song in a dciightfuily fresh, sweet
voice that just suiteti the selection,
and gave "Jem-ishy" as an encore.

After an excellent supper, Dr.
O'Hara, a former graduiate of
Queen's, and at present a îniissionary
in Intiia, gave a brief adtlress, with
just the tonic touchi of seriousness we
needed after ail this frivoiity. 'Eigh-
teen years ago to-niigit," slic began,
anti gave us somne miost interesting
remnnscences. Shie spoke of our
iooking forward to tie joy of gradu-
ation day, but said it was surpassed
by the joy of successful service. Shie
closeti by singing a iymn in Hînidoo,
words and music alike of an unfa-
miliar oriental catdence suggestive of
the mysteriotns East.

To close a very enjoyable evening
Miss Austin struck the opening
chortîs of 'Queen's College Colors,"
and ail the girls joined in witi rigit
gooti will. "Litoria'' came next, and
tien "Auild Lang Syne." AntI by
lhaif after eleven each of the new girls
found hierseif at lier own door, her
gailant senior escort enjoying the role
of man, as she raised lier cap or the
fringe of lier fascinator in adieu.

DRZ. o' IIARA'S ADDRESS.

The Y.W.C.A. reporter sends in
the foliowing account of Dr.
O'Hara's adtlress, given on Iriday,
Oct. 5th. Dr. O'Hara, a former gra-
duate of Qucen's, gave a rnost inter-
esting' anti heipfui taik to tie Y. W.
C. A. girls of Queen's iast Friday
afternoon. Dr. O'Hara xvas at coi-
lege eigliteen years ago, and like ail
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Q ueeli's graduates, mtill takes a great
interest in ail that relates to Queerns.
She spoke of how our college haci
grawn and improvecl, but she would
flot say that things had changed, be-
cause there xvas the same spirit fiow
which prevajled lu the halls then, and
the same Aima Mater to which we ail
swear allegiauce. Then aur return-
e(l missionary went on ta say how
thankful we girls should be for the
grand apportunities we enjay at cal-
lege, and she could not but contrast
aur life with the awful wretchedness
and degradation of the girls of India.
Their lives, physicalîy, intellectually,
and maorally, are early dwarfed. Only
4 out of every 1,000 girls can read at
aIl, while the perceînage aniong the
boys is a littie higher, being 10 out af
every 1,000. The girls are married
very Young, and as it is a great dis-
grace ta remnain single, t1qere are few
'bachelor girls" in India.

Because of their prejudices and sui-
l)erstitians the People of In(lia are
very liard ta Christianize, and the
efforts of the Christian teachers are
regarded with distrust and suspicion.
Yet if iu curing themi of their physie-
al ailments you can onlce abtain thecir
regard and respect it is a mnuch easier
niatter ta speak ta thenm of spiritual
thîngs.

Dr. O'Hara spoke af a meeting
held just before she left ludia, and on
laoking back she says it was the hap-
piest day iu her if e whena littie comi-
panv of Ilindoo couverts came, for-
war(l and expresse(l their belief lu
Christ. The work of saviug Hindoo
souls is slaw, but God is wvith the
workers, and it is siowly but steacly
pragressing. Our speaker impressed
on aur min(ls the vastness of the work
and the dearth of workers. In clos-
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ing she asked for aur prayers that
God would bless their work of carry-
ing the Gospel of Christ ta the paa'r
heathens iii India.

The girls are earnestlv1 requested ta
hand ini ta the e(litors inaterial for the
JOURNAL Squibs, personals, articles,
stories,-all is fisli tiat cames ta aur
nets. Of course duil, or undesira ble
articles will nat be printed, but e(]ual-
ly of course voit-wviil fot write anv-
thing duil, or uindesirable. Yau have
no0 idea xvhat fun it is ta sec yourseif
in print tili yoti try it.

Wanted-A cabhy wha xviii îat
swear aver a student's trunk.

Vated-A tennis caourt for poor
players, far fromi the nmadding crowd.

Wanted-A special bulletin, boara
for "B3ooks for Sale."

Wanted-A locker uipstairs.

Ehin gs everyone says and( nohodv,
thinks. Things evervolie thinks and
nobody says. XVoldni't x ou like ta
see a iist of theni

Sang of the llonmsick ['reshette
(Con ajnîrc)-ýea tevver 50 wumblle,
there snaw play sly comb.

Chorus of the other years (Con cl--
Prcssionc)-ýeîld me soiiie 111011ev
froinhaine, ()hI Senlule sanlellflnev
fromn home!

A junior on lier xvay ta college the
Other day was overtakeîî lwtwo mcde(i-
cals, an(l as she walked, along betxveeu
themi she overheard , th followNillý,
conversation fromi behlind.

Miss B.-"See the rose b)et\\ven
two thorns."

Miss ù.-Hni Ratiier a duck be-
tween two (1uacks, isn't it"
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One student is of the opinion that
a senior's gown wouldn't mnake a cap
for some of the freshettes.

OMAR KHYYAM UP-TO-DATE.

The Post-Mortern.
The grave professor writes, and hav-,

ing writ
Goes on; nor ail your deep regrets

nor wit
Shall litre him back to cancel haîf a

line,
Nor ail your moans shall change your

fate one whit.

The 'o6 Girl.
When thou and 1 beyond her gates

have passed,
O, but the long, long time that

Queen's shahl last!
Which of our coming and departing

heeds
But as the seven seas a pebble cast.

IT is a source of -satisfaction as well
as of pleasure to be back once

again to the halls, after the long va-
cation, and to feel the prospect of six
months' work as an inspiration to stir
one's blood. We miss many of the
faces that had hecome familiar.
Some of course will return later to
take their places among the august
niembers of Divinity Hall; some, an
inward compelling power (presum.
ably the desire for truth) will force
to return as Post-mortems-for re-
examination. To all we give a
hearty welcorne.

Through the summer we have been
scattered through alI parts of tlie
Diominion frorn the Yukon to Cape
Breton. In fact it is difficult to
strike a place where. there are no

Q ueen 's men. And we are proud to
think that they are reputable men,
whose influence is continually at-
tracting fresh students to our halls.

We are glad to welcome too, the new
class of '09. From all parts they
corne; fromn Britain, frorn all quarters
of Canada and the United States; fromn
the farms, the towns and the cities,
we have themn now with us--the grave
and studious, the gay and irrepress-
ible. What a shock it must be to the
studious freshman, faring forth glad-
ly into this world of deep learning
and manv books, feeling that ''the
glad animal movements" of bis youth
have -al gone hy," to be told as he
loiters for a moment on the tennis-
court that -that elderly-appearing
man who bas just made such a wild
play is -, final year in divinity."
Tile gay young freshman on the other
hand is quieted by the prospective
terrors of the 'Concursus Iniquitatis
et Virtutis" and by the admonishing
glances of the dignified seniors.

These ail have corne to us, and it
is, in part, our duty, to make this
new life an integral part of Queen's
life. To the new class we give this
advice :-organîze your year as soon
as possible and do your best to make
your meetings interesting; get a hand-
book and inform yourselves of the
official life of the student hody; if you
are interested in sports, get out as
soon as possible and introduce your-
selves to the captains.

Arts men shoulcl remember that the
inter-year matches have been done
away with and inter-faculty matches
jnstituted. Let the arts members of
the athletic committee get husy that
arts may corne out with flying colors.
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lIO0FLSSOR N ICI-LOLSON.

W E regret to see drolpiÀng out of
the ranks those who have

donc faith fui service ta the univers-
ity. Often it occurs ta us that their
places will be bard ta fili-not that
wve believe there are few men wha
will Put forth conscientious effort in
the saine fine of work, but because we
hiave becomie accilstomed ta associa-
ting with that work the narne and
personality of the one we bave last.
For, after ail, that is what bas told
upon aur lives-the nmeasure of bis
spirit tbat the teacher bas given ta us,
and flot rnerely the fact and tbeory
tbat bie bas used as inaterial.

Tflere are scarcely any of. us-at
least, Of those in the Arts anid Thea-
logical departments-but look uponi
the departure of Professor Nicholson
(tbough it may b e onîy tenmporary) as
a cause for deep regret. We are not
insensible ta the. fact tbat for niany
vears bie bas bad the deepest interest
of the students at heart, that during
thle days we bave spent with bin ihe
bas given us the best of bis -iind an(l
lieart. Careful tbought for the stul-
(lents, and forgetfulness 'of self were
always cbaracteristic of the Profes-
sor. Inividual difficulties received
f rom himi tbe kindest and miost belpi
f ul consideratian. If you went ta tuf'

and asked hinm ta give soi-e addition-
al belp, no matter how busy lie was,
you knew tbe're would be only One
answer, and tbat giveii with such
cheerfulnes you could not but be.up-
lifted. None can say hie looked for
wbat was easy, and( spared tume and
energy in tbe cause of the students. In
tbat we believe bie was a true son of
Queen's, for that is what bas miade us
happy ini aur university-the fact
that we biave bad s0 many beroic mieiý,

willing ta give uis ail they liad. Wc
ail join in expressing sorrow at the
departure of Prof essor Nicholson,
an(l earnestly desire that bis bealth
miay soon be restored.

PROFESSOR MARS1HALL-

In the opening clays of thî s callege
terni it was whispered arotund the
buildings and on the campus that
Professor D. H. Marsboil, M.A.,
F.R.S.E., had resigned bis position as
bead of the Departiient of Physics, a
position beld by bum sinice 1882. That.
this step on Professor Marshall's part
causes surprise and regret amang the
student-body goes without saying.,

Professor Marshall's career as a
miathematician and as a physicist bias
been a long and honorable one. Bonii
in Edilnburgh, Scotland, in 1848, lie
enter.ed that famous university of his
native city at the age of fourteen. and
at the age of twenty-twa graduated
M.A. wvith first-class honors in Ma-
theinatîcs and 1Physics. I)uning the
next thre ycars bie was assistant to
the ceiebrated mnatheniatician, I>rofes-
son Tait, and ini 1873 \vas îuvited to
take the chair of MVatlieniatics iii thie
Ii mperial University of lokia, j apan.
Five years later lie was al)1oilite(l
Professor of Physics ini the saine in-
stitution, a position wvhicl lie rctairied,
tilt 1881. hi 1882, ývlien Qulcen's
was ini need, of an acconiplislie( andl
scholarly gentlieaèl ta take the .11,ro-
fessorsbip of Pbysics, l2rofessor Mar-
shall was inivite 'l ta accept the posi-
tion, and lias been witlî us ever siice.

Iili 188; Professor Marshall's "lu-
tna(luctian ta the Science of I)yia-
nuiics' was first publibhed, and ini 1898
the volume, ini its next e(lition, was,
brouigli out iii Parts I., Il., andl 1 [1.,,
publislîed uinden separate cavers. l'or
twenty years tbese books have been
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in tise in'Queen's as the standard ele-
mientary books on that difficuit sci-
ence, Dynamics. In bis lectures Pro-
fessor Marshall bas alwàys been
noted for his thorougbness in detail,
and it is safe to say that no lecturer
in the university is better able to
make bis meaning clear and in a more
kindly manner than tbe subject of
this sketcb.

In bis borne life tbe Professor was
ever kind and genial, and many are
the pleasant evenings which bave been
spent in his spacious parlors by the
students of the various "years," ail of
whomi were warmly welcomed by tbe
Professor and Mrs. Marshall, and
were at once made to feel at home.

On retirement Professor Marsball
was made Emeritus Professor, given
an bonorariumn of a year's salary and.
the use of his office and of a labora-
tory in tbe Physics Building to con-
tinue bis studies, but be will cease to
take an active part as a lecturer. Tbe
many students of Queen's wbo in the
past years bave passed through bis
hands, while they regret bis decision
to retire, yet recognize tbe fact that
be is deserving of a weIl-earned rest.

The following students in Arts
w.ere granted the degree of B.A. by
the Senate at a 'meeting held in Sep-
tember: P. G. Brown, B. K. Finlay-
son, J. Froats, H. E. Amoss, G. J.
Moffatt, Miss Alice Shaver, Miss
Ethel B. Gibson.

According to tbe Arts Society con-
st itution the first meeting of tbe so-
ciety will be beld on Tuesday, Oct.
24tb. At this meeting nominations
of officers will be received, the elec-
tions taking place on tbe following
Saturday. As the Arts Society fee

was collected by tbe Registrar tbis
year, every Arts man is a paid-up
mnernber of tbe society and bas a rigbt
to vote.

IT is scarcely a year since Knox, our
sister college, was called upon to

mourn the loss of Principal Caven,
the man wbo for tbirty-two years biad
guided ber destinies. Queen's at tbe
time offered sympathy. Her senate
and students recognized tbe worth of
the man wbo was gone, and what bis
loss would mean to Knox, to the
cburch and to Canada. Besides,
Queen's own bereavement was still
too recent a memory to allow ber to
be indifferent to tbe loss sustained by
ber sister. Now Knox rejoices in the
possession of a new Principal and two
new Professors, and Queen's offers
felicitations. Prof. Maclaren, wbo
for over tbirty years bas occupied tbe
chair of Systematic Tbeology in
Knox, bas been relieved of bis more
arduous duties and bas been entrust-
ed with tbe management of the col-
lege. His place on the college staff
bas been taken by Prof. T. B. Kil-
Patrick, late of Manitoba College, a
man well known both in the east and
west for bis scholarly attainments, bis
wide experience, bis broad sympatby,
and great literary ability. Principal
Caven's chair of New Testament Lit-
erature and Exegesîs is being filled by
Rev. H. A. A. Kennedy, D.Sc., of
Callander, Scotland. Both tbese men
were appointed to tbeir positions by
tbe assembly, whicb met in Kingston
in June, and were inducted at the
opening of the college on Octobe 4th.
Knox College Alumni Association
met at the same time and lield a ses-
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Sion of several days. Amiong ti,speakers we were l)leased to note tlnaine Of Prof *Shortt of Quleenls, wh,
(lClivere(l an a(lcress on "Lawson an
Hjis Crjtjcs."

The exercîses in comnection witthe OPelling of Queen's Theologica
departnient wvi]1 take place on Monday, ()ctober 30th. Prof. John Mac
Nallghto 1 , whose a)ppojntnieiit to thchair of Church History was ratifie
at the meeting of the Assernbly 1
June, will be fornially installed. Th<installationi proceedings, according tcthe rules of the Assemibly, will be
con(lucted by the IPresbytery of Kinig-ston. After the installation it'is ex-pectecl th at Rev. J. A. McDonald,
editor Of the Globe, will deliver an
address.

The formai OPening of Divinity
Hall will also serve as a formai open-
JllîE to Queen's Aluni Conference,
X\ lich will 110ld its animal session at
the cmllege during the first week of
Novemiber.

A matrimonial microbe seeilîs tohave be(en at work among the deni-
zens of Divinitv Hall last session, and
to have made .alarming ravages
aniong thein. Even at, Convocation
there were evidences that the clisease
'vas about to break out, and immiedi-
ately after, the first victim succulilb-
ed. Amiong those who have fallen
we note the nalaes of Logie Maedon-
nell, D. M., Solandt, W. J. MeQuar-
rie, J. H. Miller, J. A. Stewart and
W. J. Crawford.

The JOURNAL cannot refrain offer-
ing its congratulîations to T. C.flrown -of 'O4's Divinity class. Mr.
B]rown, we learn, bas been offered the

le Position of pastor of New St. An-
ie drew's Chureh, Toronto, with a col-
.0 league, or with an assistant. Another
d flattering offer bas coule to hinm froml

Winnipeg, where he is wanted as as-
sistanit to Dr. Duval; and stili a third

Il cornles fromi the famouis St. Giles attl Edinburgh, where Mr. Brown actecl
-during the past winter as assistant to

- Dr. Camneron Lees.
e

d The editor for Divinity lias not yet1 returned to the fold, and as a result iteblas been necessary 'for one of the
Philistines to chronicle tme deeds ofthe chosen people. To tlîis is due the
brevity as well as the crudeness of the
notes in thîs issue.

Q INCE last session death h as re-Qmoved f romi our midst one ofQueen's foremiost prufessors in the
person of John Herald, M.A., M.D.,who (lie(d on April l2th, at the To-ronto General Hospital, two days
after the operation of cholecystotony,
perfornme( by Drs. Bruce and Anglin.
Deceaseci had been a suffýrer fronm
biliary colie for five or six years andas the attacks last spring were almost
constant, the only hope lay in an Op-eration, whichi in itself was quite suc-
cessful, the cause of death being anlemlbolisîii of the righit pulmonary art-
ery.

The body was remnoved to his oldhomle at Dundas, where the funeral
took place and was very largely at-tendecî, the medical faculfy being re-presented by Dean Connell and Dr.Anglin, and the students by Dr. Bert-
rami and Mr. A. V. Laing.

The late Dr. Herald was borni inAberdeen, Scotland, in 1855, the son
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of Rev. Jno. Herald, who lu 1858

came to Canada to take charge of tlie

Pres yterian Churiicli lu Dundas. Here

the future doctor was educateci in the

Public and Higli Scliools and after-

wards at Queen's, froin xhici lie gra-

duated lu 18763. For a few years lie

was Principal of Dundas Higli

Scliool, but again camne to Qucen's to

enter upon the study of medicine,

taking lis M.D. in 1884. Soon after

lie began practice iii Kingston, and

fromi the first was very successful.

In 1890 Dr. Herald becanie Pro-

fessor of Materia Medica and Iliera-

peutics, which position lie lield tînt11

1896, when lie succeeded tlie late Dr.

Saunders in tlie 'chair of Clinical

Medicine, whicli lie filled until his

deatli. Dr. Herald was appointed

Secretary of Queen's Medical Facul-

ty in 1892, and lu 1898 was also given

the Treasurership. These positions lie

*filled miost acceptably until 1903,

wlien lie resigned on account of in-

creasing clemands of his practice.

Both as l>rofessor ai-d as Secretary

Dr.,Herald was very popular witli the

stu(lents and by his kindness of man-

ner and words of souind advice earu-

e(l tlie title of "'The Stuclents' Frieud.''

lu connection witli his profession,

Dr. Hlerald filled mauy positions, lie-

ing a miember of the Canadian and

Ontario Medical Associations, editor

for a timie of Qienis Mcdical Quar-

terly, and life goveruor of, Kingstor

General Hospital, in wliose work h1

always took a deep) interest. Lasi

year lie. was appomntC( representativ(

of Queen's University on the Counci

of the College of Plysicians and Sur

geons of Ontario.
Aithougli inudli taken Up withi pro

fessional an(l college work, D)r. lier

al(l found tinie for mudli practical lu

terest iii civic and public matters. -He

served on the Board of Education

and the City Couincil; in 1894 lie was

called to the highest civic office in the

people's gift, the Mayoralty. For

two years lie was High Chief Ranger

of the High Court of Foresters for

Eastern Ontario. He was also a

member of the Sons of Scotland, Ma-

sonic Order, and other societies. In

politics lie was a stauncli conserva-
tive.

Dr. Herald is survived by Mrs.

Herald, one son and one daughter,
who have the sympathy of the stu-

dents in their affliction.

The medical students have once

more gathered arotind the old liaunts,

and after the long vacation spent in

varions ways are now beginning to

think of "settling down to work'-a

very hard task since the trying or-

cleals are yet rriany mionths in the un-

certain future. The old f aniliar

faces of '05 are miissed, but tlier is a

goo(lly nuniber of new disciples of

Aesctllapiuis anxious to siake their

thirst for knowledge. 'The -Fresli-

Inan" year, thougli not as yet u-

usuially large, iii nuinbers, seems to

contain miany very able men, sonme of
whoni have already achieved honors

in other faculties. We welconme the

men of '09 and trust that the earnest-

* ness and vini witli whichi they niow

L take up their "Grays" and their scalp-

-els, may be un(liminislied when tlicy

Lrealize, late 'r on, the difficulties of the

-noble profession they have cliosen.

The Ontario Governilent lias

transferred Dr. C. K. Clarke fromi the

-superintendency of Rockwoocl Asy-

- mm to a siiar position iu Toronto

-Asylurm, and lias appointed Dr. E.



Ryan to succeeci Dr. Clarke at Rock-
Wvood. Dr. Clarke lias always licen a
very goo(l frjen(î of Quieen's andi very
sIlccessftil as lecturer on Mental Dis-
cases. He took great interest in the
work of QUeeii's University. For
,;()lie years past hie lias been a mcmn-
ber of the Athletjc Commnittee. His
son1s wvill be very mucli rnissed, par-
ticularly in athletic circles. Harold
was to hiave Captaine(l Queen's II
Rulgby teami tliis season. Studenits
of ail faculties feel assured that Dr.
Clarke and faniîy will inake as many
friends in their new home as they
l3ave bebind on "9tfe old Ontario
strand." Dr. Ryan, the new Super-
intendent, needs no introduction to
Queen's stu-dents, especially the"mleds." He gradtiated~ f rom Qucens
in 1889 and has ever since practised
in Kingston. Ile has been connecte(I
with the inedical faculty for mnflY
years, having filled the positions 'SOf
l)eflonstrator, Assistant Professor,
and1 Professor of Anatomny, and As-
sociate IProfessor of Clinical Suirgery.
He retainshis position at the Meilical
College. The boys ail join in wish-
ing the geniai "Prof." long life and
prosperity in his new Position.

This session there are a few
changes in the staff of the Medical
Facuity. The departmnent of Clinical
Medicine, lateîly held by Dr. Herald,
has been divided among Drs. Third,
Camniela and Ryan, Who now hold

Cliicsat heK.G.i. and Hotel Dieu.
This ought to be a decided advantage,
as it will likel y increase teaching fa-
cilities. Dr. Campbell lias been suc-
ceeded- ini the chair of Materia Medi-
ca by Dr. Ross, recently Demonstra-
tor ini Anatomy. Dr. Richardson lias
been -appointed Demionstrator in
Pharnmacy, and Dr. Dalton Demion-
strator in Anatomny.
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Queen's men who trieci the Ontario
Council exainlations in May and
Junie last were very succcssful. Foi-
lowing is the iist:

Primary-B. Asseistine, H. M.
Bowen, W. J. Geddes, H. E. Gage, J.
Joliston, S. J. Keyes, F. J. Keeley,
J. R. Losee, A. T. Munroe, A. E. Ma-
hooci, S. McCailum, J. P. McNamia-
ra, P. A. Mélntosh, R. D. Paul,;J. P.
QUigley, M. Reynolds, R. G. Reid,
W. A. Smiith, A. T. Spankie, H. J.
Sullivan, J. F. Sparks, F. H. Trous-
dale, M. J. O. Walker, R. Wightman,
W. L. Yuie.

Intteriediciat e-M. Grimislaw, H
E. Gage, J. T. Hogan, R. W. Halla-
day, R. E. Hughes, M. Locke, A. J.
Lalonde, T. D.ý McGiilivray, A. T.
Munroe, J. W. Presauit, W. M.
Robli, E. Sheffield, J. F. Sparks, H.
J. Xiiiamson.

Fijial-j. C. Caskey, F. J. Ellis, H.
E. Gage, W. Gibsun, J. V. Gallivan,
R. W. Halladay, J. L. Kane, A. J.
Lalonde, A. T. Munroe, T. D. Mac-
Gillivray, G. McGhie, F. C. McCul-
lougli1, J. W. Presauît, J. F. Sparks,
E. Sheffield, H. J. Williamson.

The Medical Departmnent ofQ ueen's was very. weil represented on
Field Day, and "meds" succeeded in
Winining many of the coveted trophies,
Messrs. Paul of '07, Bfuck and Craig
of '08, and Letherlan(l and Gandier
Of '09 being particuîarîy successfuî.

Mr. F. H. Trousdale, '07, forniedia
life partnership during vacation. Con-
gratulations, Fred.

Dr. E. Robinson, '04, is worki ng
u'P a splendid practice in Williams-
town, ODut.

Dr. A. T. Munroe, '04, lias located
at Daikeith, Ont., and is doing.weil.

OUFF/'S U IJAJJI/F rIv J~7l~.
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We regret to have to record the

(leath of Mr. Geo. Huffman, of Na-

panee, who attende<l Queen's ieclical
College fromn Oct. lst, '02, to Christ-'

nmas, '03, when he left on accouint of

ill-health, which later on developeci

into tuberculosis. H1e went to Wy-

omning State and seenicd to improve

during the first year's residence there,

but again becamie worse, gradually

declined ai-d died about Sept. lst last.

The remains were brotight to Napa-

nee for burial. Deceased was 'ex-

trenmely popular in bis year ('0(;) andi

in bis first year examis. took a good

standl. The students of Medicine,

and particularly those of bis own

year, extend( tbeir svmipatby to the

sorrowing parents and other relatives

in his native town.

The following obtained thý degree

of M.D.C.M. at tbe supplemiental. ex-

amîinations held at Queen's tbis faîll

W. J. Geddcs, F. .Kingsley, S. J.
Keyes, W. H. Laveli, A. J. Mac-

Lacblan, R. H. Scott. We congratu-

late these gentlemen an(l wish then-

suiccess.

A few days ago, a youtb of this

city receive(l a 1)ainful ( ?) cut ini tbe

q1uadriceps extensor of the tbigb. and

sought the professional aid of a fresh-

mnan in Medicine. (Our youthf ni

practitioner after probiiig the gaping

xvottn( witb bis instruments, applied

caustic, iodoform, alcohiol, ani vani-

ous otber aiitisei)tics ani disinfect-

ants. Thei injured hinil was then

swatbed in miany yards of spiral

lbandages and the p)atient ordered to

stay in bcd, the physician intending

to make hourly cails. So succcssful

was the treatmient that in one baîf

hour's tinie the injured youing man

was able to indulge in a lively gaine
of football. This is certainly phe-

nomenal success and we bespeak a

bright future for the surgeon in

charge.

As the Dominion Government bas

established a University post office in

the Old Arts Building, medical stu-

dents will in future get their mail

there instead of iu the Medical Build-
ing.

Mr. W. J. Taugher bas returned to

college again after a very successful

sumnier spent, it is sai(l, in fighting

the yellow fever in Louisiana.

Dr. J. WV. ,Warren, '05, is meeting

with great success in his practice at

Leedls, North Dakota.

E ACH year the rapid progress of
LQueen's Science Faculty be-

comes more apparent, and great

changes have indeed taken place

since the days when science men did

their draugliting in Convocation

Hll. The number of stu(lents regis-

tered in Science this session is larger

than ever and some littie difficulty

lias been found in providing sufficient

class rooni for ail. Additional rooni

lias been required in the department

of draugbiting especially; several new

lecture rooms also being in use.

In the departments of civil, elcc-

trical and nmechanical engineering,

apparatus for experimiental' purposes

lias heen installed (turing the summner

nîorths, thus giving greater oppor-

tttnity to, the students for practical

work, and research along these huies.

liverytbmng points towar(l a recordl

year ini the Science faculty.
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UENSEN(aNELR[NG I~IrnCORPS.
The engineerin~g field class xvas

heId tins \'ear on the shores of Thir-
tee', lslanld Lake, near Bedford, and
ail agreedî that a more ideal spot for
the purpose coluld flot be fotund. The
attendance was much, larger than
lustal, as niany as thirty students be-
illg ini attendance, and it was unaninm-
011slY decided that it would -be liard
indced to spend a mi-ore profitable or
enjoyable nmonth under canvas.

ljnder the supervision of Professorr Macphail, with the ever genial Bob
Potter as assistant, a comiplete stlrvey
a'nd plans werc made for four miles
of railway, also a hyrographie sur-Vey of a large portion of Thirteen
Isianci Lake. Across the smiall stream
whjclh drains the lake a wcir was
built, and to this point the railway
Une was directcd. While not at work
in the field mlic of the tinie was oc-cUl)ie(ly whist tournamient, which,after sonie close Playilng, xvas finally
won by Professor Macphail and D.
'W. Houston.

Saturday, Septeniber 23rd, was
chosen as field day, and the followingis a list of the events s

l3 aseball match won by the Eastern
Stars.

Eastern Stars-L. Malcolmi, p.;Shorcy, c.; Houston, lb.; Dobbs, 2b.;
Potter, 3b.; Richardson, s.s.; Con-nieil, r.f.; Garduier, c.f.; Orr, 1.f.

Wetrn Monders - Fleming,P.
Woolsey,ýc.; Sands, lb.; Murray, 2b.;
McKay, 3b.; Rogers, s.s.; Hlerriot,
r.f.; Curtin, c.f.; Mackenzie, l.f.

Putting the Shot-Woolsey lst,
Malcolmn 2nd, Mackenzie 3rd, Fleni-
ing 4th.

Obstacle Race-Curtin lst, Dobbs
2nd, Herriot 3rd.
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Greasy Pole--Richardson lst, Cur-
tin 2nd, Potter 3rd.

PBoxilg -Match, hieavyýwegt-( )ri-.
1>oxinig Mýatch, liglitxeiglit-Col1nell.
Ttub Race-Curtin I st, Pringle

211d.
Shooting Matcîi-Mhrraý, lst, Me-

Kay 2nd, Richarcdson 3rcl.
Miule Runi-Sancîs I st, Shorey 211 (,

Potter 3rd.
Broad junip-MNalcohni lst, Cuir-

tini 21d.
Swiiiiiig Race-Pringle I st, Cur-

tin 211d, Calvin 3rd.
1-fop, Step and junip-Malcoîmi

lst, Richardson 2nd.
High junip-Malcol1 m lst, Curtin

2nid, Richardison 3rd.
Wrestling Matchi-Richarîson an(I

Curtin, draxv.
Individtual Chailnpionship - Curtin

lst, Richardlson 211d.
After the <lay's sport a mneeting was

helci ini the dining tent withi M\r. G. Y.
Chownl in the chair at whichi the vari-
Ous prizes were clistributed.

A souvenir was presente(l to Pro-
fessor Macphail on, behiaîf ofý the
camp by Mr. Woolsey, who express-
cd the decp appreciatiQii felt by aIl of
the Professor's very succcssftiî ef-
forts to mnake the class both pleasant
and profitable. *The camp was favor-
ccl on field day by a visit froin Profes-
son Nicol, Dr. Dixon and Mr. G. Y.
ChOwn, B.A., of Kingston.

Cynil Knight, '03, was amiong thesUcccssful prospectors at Cobalt this
ycar.

It is reported from the far cast tlat
"Spike" Mackenzie of '03 famne has
at last joined the ranks Of the b)ene-
dicts.
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"Auld Scotia" McLaren is back

again froni Michigan, "wearing a

happy smile.'

"'Finn" has returned frorn the topo-

graphical department at ODttawa. He

lias been ordered back to Kingston.

Pinkerton lias returned f rom a suc-
cessful suinner bronco-busting in the

west, but "Pink" is a good student

and expects to shine at the top in a

few years.

Science was well represented in the

sports this year, J. R. Aiken winnmng
the indiviclual charnpionship.

C. W. Baker, E. W. Henderson, 0.

M. Montgomnery, and R. G. Gage, of

last year's graduating class in elec-

trical engineering, are taking the ap-

prenticeship course with the Westing-

house Co., Pittsburg.

F. M. Conneil lias returned fromi

Cobalt. He says lie does flot like the

'blooming" place.

QUEEN'S Annual Games were

held on Wednesclay, October

4th, at the Athletic Grounds. The

weatlier was good but the new track

is stili too lieavy for record breaking

time in the running events. One re-

cord, the pole-vault, was broken. This

record lias st00(l at 9 fý. 4 in. since

1899. Foster succeeded in raising it

to 9 ft. 9 in., and later wcnt over at

9 ft. 5 in. in cotupetition.
Competition' was very keen tor

both the inter-year and the individual

chanmpionshipS. lu the former '07

won ont from '98 by hlf a point, and

in the latter Aiken won witli a total of
13 points.

The following are the winners of
the different events:

1. 100 Yards Dash-lst Craig, 2nd
Wlilliams, 3rcl Poster. Time Il 2-5
sec.

2. Tlirowing l)iscus-lst Gandier,
2nd Gibson, 3rd Aiken. 85 ft. 9 in.

3. Running High jump-I st Aik-
en, 2nd Cadet Hutton, 3rd Cadet
Armstrong, 4th Ebbern. 4 ft. 10 2 in.

4. 220 Yard Dash-lst Lether-
land, 2nd Craig, 3rd WVilliams. Time
26 2-5 sec.

5. Running Hlop, Step andl jtiip-
lst Buck, 2ndl Carmicliael, 3rd Wil-

liams. 39 ft. il in.
ci. Haif-Mile Run-lst Paul, 21ld

Cadet Ryerson, 3rcl Poster. T imie .2

mins. 15 2-5 secs.
'7. Running Broad Jumip-lst

Buck, 2nd Aiken, 3rd Carmnichael.
18 ft. 9 in.

8. Shot-Put-I st Gibson, 2nd Fos-

ter, 3rd Forrester. ,32 ft. 8 in.
9. Quarter-Mile Run-lst P~aul,

2nd Craig, 3rcl Letherland. Timie

57 2-5 sec.
10. Tlirowing Hamimer-lst Aik-

en, 2nd Shaw, 3rd Gibson. 79 ft 3 in.
11. Pole Vault-lst Poster, 2nd

Aiken, 3rd Letlierland. 9 ft. ;- in.
12. Mile Run-lst Cadet Hum-

phray, 2nd Cadet Ryerson, 3rd Orr.

Tinie 5 min. 31 3-5 sec.r
13. 120 Yards Hurdles-lst Pos-

ter, 2nd Aiken, 3rd Williams. Timie
21 sec.

14. Teani Relay Race-lst '07, 2nd

'08, 3rd '09, 4th '06. Winning teain

Curtin, Paul, Aiken, Letlierland.

J udging fron tlie nunmbers who

turn out to chase the pigskin, on the

gridiron, every afternoon f romn 4 to 63,
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orrugby teami this year should
again uphold the honor of the old tri-
color. Capt. Patterson lias seven of
last vear's champîionîs at bis (lisposal,
an(I as there are at least fifty new men
to pick from, lie should have littie
trouble in filling up his ranks. Every
encouragement is being given the
players by both students an(l profes-
sors, and it is gratifying to see such
a large and enthusiastie body of spec-
tators on the touch-line each day. We
are very fortunate in having as
coaches several veterans well-skilled
iii the gaine, under whose able direc-
tion the new players are rapidly ac-
quiring a knowledge of the fluer
points. Alfie is again presiding ini
-the cellar."

At a recent meeting of the Rugby
Football Executivýe it was decided to
depart from the usual custoin of hold-
ing inter-year matches, and hence-
forth the college ganies will take the
forni of inter-faculty contests. It is
thought that this will result ifl in-
creased interest in the games them-
selves, and in a higher standard of
play.

The lower campus is in good con-
dition this year and the Association
Football Club have at last a satisfac-
tory campus. Large numbers are
turning out and the practices are
good. A practice match is being ar-
ranged for Saturday, Oct. l4th, with
the Black Watch, a city teani.

The six tennis courts are being
used to their fullest capacity. The
entries for the tournanient are large.
A new feature has been the establishi-
ment by the tennis club of a list of six
challenge players with two trial play-
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ers. Any student may challenge a
trial player. A trial player may chal-
lenge numiber six on the challenge
list ; ntîinber six miay challenge nuiln-
ber five, anîd so on doxvn the list. in
this xvay a teamn of six players may bc
automnaticaîly chosen to represent the
University.

We were glad to notice R.M.C. re-
preSentatives at the alnual gaines.
Q ueen 's representatives returned the
compliment on Saturday, when sev-
eral events in the R.M.C. games were
thrown open to thenm. Craig and
Paul took lst andi 2nd ini the mile run,
Poster and Gibson lst and 2nd in the
shot-put, Williams and Craîg lst and
2nd in the 220 yards, and. Aiken 2nd
iii the high juînp. ()ur mnen report
most courteous treatmnent at the
hands of the Cadets.

CALEN DAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

ARTS SOCIETY
Meets Tuesday, October 24th, for the

nomination of oflicers (at.5 p.,U.)
Elections-Saturday, Oct. 28th.

-ýSCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. we'ekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Meets every second Thursday.
Oct '3th-Arts and Science Y.M.C.A. 'at 4 P.m. Opening address

by Pres. R. J. McDonald.
Oct. i3th-Excursion to Toronto for

Queen's-Toronto rugby gamne.,
Oct. ]4th-Queetn's I. vs. R.M.C.

on athletic field.
Oct. 16 th-University day.-annual

parade.
Oct. 2oth-V. M.C.A, address "cFdoî-

prints on the Sands of time.', John
A. Shaver.

Oct. 2Ist-Ottawa'%vs. Queen's 1. on
athletic field.

Oct. 26th Tlhanksgiving da -

Q uecn 's I1. vs. Toronto.
NOTE --Secr-etaries of the varions societies

and clubs are requested to inforin the
Associate-Editor of any errors or omis-
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DRI. TAYLOR'S ADDRESS.

T HE address on the student vol-
unteer miovemient andl its rela-

tion to China, (leliverC(l by Rev. W,.
E. Taylor, Ph. D., in Convocation
Hall, on Sunclay, Oct. 7th, was a re-
velation to miany of those who heard
it. Dr. Taylor has spent sonie tinme
among the 30,00 students at the
University of Hankow in Central
China., and speaks f rom flrst hand
kînowedge. His appeal was not for
money, tiot for mission workers, but
for men of courage and ability to live
amiong the students of China, and to
bring themn within thc pale of western
civilization. The stu(lent centres, he
dcclarcd, are the strategic points in
the couintry, and through themi oniy
can China be won. For generations
the educated classes of China have
filled every governiment office. The
oniy road to power is to take the civil
service examinations. at the couinty,
provincial or national centres. To
pass the examnination is to be certain
of an appointmfent, with wealth, Iei-
sure and influence. At present there
are about 960,000 students ini China.
In ten years the successful ones of
these Wxill be the ruiers of the coun-
try, and the 425,000,000 of people
will obey themi and worship their
op inions. Theirs wiil be aIl thc power
wiclded in the west by such agencics
as the press, the puipit andl the uni-
versities. The opportunity is unpar-
alleicd. It nec(15 but to win the great
student body for Christianity and
civilization, an(l China herseif is won.

Already the eclucated Chinese are
awakening and looking toward the
west. They have seen what miodern
mnethods have donc for japan, and
they are anxious for siiflilar inIplrove-
ments for China. Aiready the 01(1 ex-

aminations ini Chinese history and the
Confucian classics have been aban-

doned and the studies are colning to
be based on western science anid cul-
ture. There is a wiid rush on the
part of the student leaders to know
more of the wcst. lu ail the great
universities the doors have been open-
cd to men of the voluinteer mnovemient,
thoughi they are stili closed to the
missionaries. The great nced is for
men whocan go into Chiina, can show
what the west is cloing, anid so open
the door for the church. But the
necd is for men of the grcatest ability,
ien who are capable of becoming

leaders of leaders.

ALMIA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE first regular meeting of the
Aima Mater Society for the

present sessiobn was held on the even-
ing of Septemiber 3Oth, Vice- l'resi-
dent W. iicggs presiding.

A letter was receivcd f romi J. G..
Hcrald replying to a letter of condo-
lence fromn the society on the death of
the late Dr. H erald.

'PThe resignation of Harold Clarke
as captain of the second Rugby foot-
b)all teami was received.

The secrctary on behaif of the
coiniittee app.ointed to have the re-
vised constitutions of the A.M.S. and
its (lepen(lent organizations printed
reporte(l that the work hiad been doue
at a cost of $12.50 for 400 constitu-
tions.

Thc second meeting of the society
xvas held on the cvening of Oct. 7th,
the President in the chair. The re-
port of the commn-ittee, which ha(i seen
to the printing of the socicty's consti-
tutions, was adoptcd.

Thrcc lnew officcrs wcre eiected to
positions on the JOURNAL staff to take
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the places of mlenibers who are flot
rettirniflg to college. Miss M. Lind-
say xvas clected an editor for Ladies.
Il. Aý. Conniolly was elected business
mianager, and G. A. Platt, assistant
business manager.

A coinmiiittee coflsisting of W. H.
I\Iaclnuies., 1). C. Ramisay, L. L. Bol-
ton), J. P?. ()uigley, Prof. Dyde and
P rof. J. Marshall, was appointed to
se about arranging for a suitable
pilay for Students' Theatre Night.

J. Bl. Snyder, H. V. Finnie and J.
1-1. Stead were appointed to mnake ar-
rangements for the annual parade, to
be held on Oct. l6th.

J. M. McEaciern-, J. F. Brander
and( S. McCalluin were appoin ted to
sec about the procuring of hospital
insurance for the students.

O>UR SCHZOLARSH11, MEN.QULEEN'S bas had the privilege
this fali of sending two of lier

mlost proinising graduates to Col'-
tinue their studies in Europe. Mr. J.
lm. Macdonnell goes to Oxford as the
first Rhodes schiolar from Queen's.
M\r. F. H. Macdougall goes to Leip-
sic,' having been awarded the 1851
Science Research Scholarship by the
Exhibition Commissioners.

Mr. Macdonnell, who is the soi, Of
Gi. M. Macdonnell, K.C., himself one
Of Queen's graduates and one of lier
trustees, has proved himself during
bis coutrse one of the most popular
and ail-round men in the college.
During bis four years at the univers-
ity lie filled his place in every side of
college if e, and won for liimself the
sincere respect and admiration of
students and professors. His brilli-
ance as a student was in no way

eclipsed by the active part lie bore in
the social and sporting if e of the uni-
versitY. As an earnest of their good
Wislles for his future, a nuiber of the
men witli wli *'Jim"' liad been most
closely associated, met at the Kes-
wick the evening before bis (leparture
and tendered huîni a farewell dinnier.

Mr. Macdougall, our other scliolar,
lias 1,g been regarded as one of
Queen's brightest sons. His career
fromi the tirne lie entered college with
the McLennan Scliolarship lias been
one succession of successes. In bis
graduating year he stood at the liead
of his class in chemistry, and since
that time lias liad the advantage of
three years' post-graduate work at
the university. During the first of
these years lie found time to act as
Editor-in-Chief of the JOURNAL, and
during the last two lias been demon-
strator ini chemistry, and assistant to
Dr. Goodwin.

Tlie JOURNAL joins witli many
friends about Queen's in wishing suc-
cess to the two jiien who have been
honored witli scholarships across the
sea.

Althougli Britisli Columbia is the
Most distant of our Canadian Pro-
vinces, yet she has the advantage of
containing a. goodly number of
Queen's graduates within lier borders,
many occupying distinguished posi-
tions in churcli and state. The great
distance between places in B.C. lias
rendered any re-union impossible, but
an Alumni -Association lias been
formed so as to make some link
among Queen's University graduates
residing in the Province. There are
50 naines of graduates enrolled. His
Ilonour the Lieutenant-Governor of
British Columbia, Sir Henri Joly de
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Lothbinjere, LL.D., is President, arn
Williami Burns, B.A., P~rincipal of th
Provincial Normal School, is Secre
tary._

At a recent meeting of the Associa
tion, it was decideci to raise $3,000 t(
founid a scholarship at Queen's, ten
able by students froiii British Coltml.
bia. Sir Henîri Joly (le Lothbiniere
President of the Association, ha,ý
headed the subscription list with 2
donation of $100. It was also pro-
posed at the meeting to strengther
Queen's MNedlical Iaculty by endow-
ing a chair of Anatomny.

We hiave news of a Queen's Aluni-
ni Association organized in Calgary,
Alberta, witlh the following officers:
Hoil. President, Dr. GJordon; Presi-
dent, Dr. J. C. Lafferty, Calgary;
Vice-President, Rev. J. S. Ferguson,
B.A., Didsbury; Secretary, Dr. H.
A. Gibson, Calgary-. Aht Queen's
nmen visiting Calgary will be sure to
find a hearty welcome.

MVr. J. H. Putilan, Secretary-Trea-
su rer of Queeni's Alumlni Association
of Ottawa, writes uis that there is to
be a meeting of the Association this
nonth to nieet Rev. Robt. Laird, and

to aid inii iii his work.

J'ERSONALS.

J. C. MVcConachie, who engineered
the JOURNAL s0 successfully last year,
is supplying for the winter mionths in
St. Andrew's clitrch, Queblec.

Mr. W. W. Swanson, last year's
medallist in Political Science, lias left
for Chicago U~niversity, to take ad-
vantage of the fellowshiip hie hias been
fortunate enough to secuire there.

W. F. Brownlee, '0r), is taking a
Science course at MçGill UJniversity.

I lr. A. (G. Pennman, '05, is hiead of
e the firuîî of Pennman & Sprang, Toron-

-to, niantifacturers of the P. & S. Dup-
ligraph.

W. A. J3olauid, '04, spent the stum-
nier teaching near Saltcoats, Assa.

-He is at present engage(l in, stuclying
-law.

Miss MV. GJordon, hast spring's iie(l-
allist in English, is taking a post-gra-
(luate course at Bryn Mawr.

D. N. Morden, '05, is pastor of a
*large Presbyteriaii clîuirch at Brad-
*ford, Ont.

L. 1'. Clianîbers, '0>4, left ininiedi-
ately after graduation for bis old
hiome at lsiiîidt, Bardezag, Turkey-ini-
Asia, where hie will engage in teacli-
ing ani( miission work. At Isuîîidt lie
lias doubtless ere tlîis been joinied by
W. A. Kennedy, '04, who expects to
take up the saine work as Lawson.
l3otli boys iuîteuîd to remain in tlîeeast
about tlîree years.

Ivliss Helenîa Dadson, '05, last
year's nîiedallist iii Geriian, is teach-
ing at .Blenlîeinm, Ont.

N. F. Elack, tlhe slîaggy-browed
vates of '0(5, is teacliing at Weyburn,
Assa.

W. E. Playfair and D. N. Mclii-
tyre, both '03 nrien, are valtied hieieî-
bers of the editorial staff of the Mont-
treal Daily Star.

D. J. Canmpbell, '04, is doing civic
reporting for tlîe Otta7va Jo><rnal.

B. 0. Strachan, '044, Science, us
working on the Transcontinental
railway survey near Chapleau, Onut.

Miws K. Teskey, a liieniber of last
year's Journal staff, is teaching mod-
eruis at Kincardine, Ont.

G. W. Mason, M.A., '02, gracluated
fronli Osgoode Hall hast spring, withi
first-class hionors, being sixth mîan iii
his year.
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S. Huif, B.A., was appointeci in-
spector of Public Sclhools for East
Grey in lune.

Dr. J. Young, *04, of New Lis-
keard, Ont., recently paid a visit to
the City, acconmpanied bv bis bride,
nec Miss Liliali Herron, of M\ontreal.

Drs. .A. E. Mahood, '1,ai-d R.
Reid, '05, are bouse surgeons in the
General Hospital, Erie, J'a.

A. K. Connolly, M.D.. .0W, of At-
lin, B.C., spent the summiner iii post-
gradluate work at the Polyclinie in
New York.

Dr. H. N. Gillespie, of Ehma, la.,
spent a couple of weeks' vacation in
Kingston this summner.

.The marriage took place if St.
George's Cathedral on the afternoon
of Wedneýsday, Oct. 4th, of Mr. Mcl-
lis U. Ferguson, B.Sc., and Miss Ida
Sutherlandl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Sutherland, Larl Street.

T HE exhange editor as no oni-
ginual excuse to offer for the

fragmientary appearance of his col-
uin in. this, the first numnber of thie
JOURNAL. We hope to be fairly un-
(der way by next issue, andi in a posi-
tion to do justice to the late arrivais
among our exchanges. For this nurn-
ber, we beg to submit a few items
from the commencement mnrbers,
and f rom the f ew early arrivals Of
this session.

We are pleased to welCorne to our
list of txchanges The Solanian, a
mionthly puiblishedl by the students Of
St. Francis Solanus College, Quiinc3,,
Illinois. The Solanian opens its ca-
reer under m-ost brilliant auspices, if
the number to hand bc any criterion.
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of the scope of literary and editorial
endeavor. It contamns, among somne
really excellent articles, two short
stories of point and fair literary mer-
it, two or three poemns by uandergra-
(luates, ai-d one bv an alunras, and
the class poein of'1905. The poemns
open- with a sonne, "Dante to Bea-
trice," and1 concînde with one more
suggestive of Amnerican 11f e, -Let the
Bird Ble Free I', thus allowing, fuil
Scope for the varions poetic instincts-
of the college. The class groups of
19), which are found in this numn-
ber, are gracefully arranged. The
type and1 paper leave nothing to be
desired froin the publisher's point of
view. Altogetlier, the Solaniant bas
the appearance of a high-grade col-
lege paper, and we hope to read suc-
ceeding nuinbers with the pleasure
the initial one has afforded.

The following is selected froin the
current nuniber of The Lanterit, as
illustrative of the llee(l felt by facul-
ty, coaches, and teais of ODhio State
LUniversity for the more systematic
use of their slogan:

"A college athletic teain is made
alrmost as much by the spirit ainoig
the students as l)\ the p)ersonnel of the
tearn itself ; and college spirit is more
effectivel y an(l convincingly show,,
by attendance at athletic games and
the 'rootîng.' It would be easy to
(lesignate txvo elleer leadlers for each
class, xvho could un4.e upon a systemr
for leading the cheering at the gaines.
11n(ler their direction the 'rooting'
Would have volume ;n(1 could pro-
duice a telling ellect upon the teami.

...The chief need is organiz-
c(l leadership. . . Nothing gives,
the teani more spirit in anv gaie thian.
to feel that the whole student boclv is

f)177J--7AT I T)\TT/ujc'',- x
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behind them in yell and sang.
Nothing displays college spirit so
mucli as 'rooting.' In rny opinion it
should be the feature which should
mark the distinction between the stu-
dent and the outsider. .-. Good
systematic rooting is haîf of the
gaine. We ought to have it, mnust
have it, and are gaing to have it."1

A SCHOOL BOY'S IDEA.
In answer to the question, "'Of

what is aur blaod composed, and what
effect lias alcohol upan it ?" the fol-
lowing answer was written: "It is
made up of five million red insects
and one thousand white ones ta every
drap of blood. If alcohol is taken, it
causes these insects ta dry up and
corne ta the front of the body. Somie-
times it is f romi this reason that peo-
pie who drink alcohol are red in the
face."-Exv.

"Every farmer boy wants ta be a
sehool teacher, every school teacher
hopes ta be an editor, every editor
would like ta be a banker, every bank-
er would like ta be a trust magnate,
and every trust magnate hapes some
day ta own a farmn and have chickens
and cows and pigs and horses ta look
after. We end where we begin. "-
Ex.

"Caesar sic dicat an de cur egissi
lic tum." Brilliant student, transiat-
ing: Caesar sicked the cat on the
cur. I guess he licked him.-Ex'.

Dr. Dudley Sargent, the head af
the Harvard gymnasium, has made
the annauncement that the candidates
for this year's Harvard eleven are the
poorest lot, physically, that have been
out for a Crimnson team for years.

he annaunicement is the resuit of bis
physical examinations, which aillHar-
yard athîctes have ta uindergo.-.Ex.

The Techi represents an institute
where "the strenuotis lufe" is in evi-
dence. We submit the following Cal-
endar from the tri-weekly as one fair-
ly touching the variaus features of
science faculty life:

CALEND:AR.
WEOINESDAY, OCTOBER 4.

.. 0:) ,.m. Sophomiore Glass Meeting
in Huntington Hall.

4.00 P.M. Mandlolin Club trials in :31
Rogers.

8.00 P.m. Boston Branch of Ameni-
can Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers meets in 6 Lowell.

STHURSDAY, OCTOBER 5.

1.00 P.M. Meeting of the Hockey
Association, il Rogers.

1.30 P.M. First Regular Mid-Weck
Meeting of M.I.T.Y.M.C.A. in
20 Eng. B.

2.00-6.00 P.M. Mr. -Mahan -meets
Track Athietes at Tech Field.

SATURDAY, OCT'OIER 5.
1.00 P.M. Glee Club trials at tlic

Techi Union.
2.19 P.M. Hare an(l Hotind chase at

Hyde Park. Leave Back Biay
Station.

2.30 P.M. Football Game. 1908 vs.
Waltham Higli at Waltham.

6.00 P.M. Sophomore Dinner at the
Tech Union.

The exchange editor of the Fleur-
De-Lis lias some excellent sugges-
tions in the May number for the bet-
terment of callege papers, and we
take pleasure in recomnîending aile in
particular ta the consideration af aur
friends of Queen's. Hie adviscs,
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whcre the constituency is large
enoughi, the separatioiî of ncws itemis
an(] ]1iior C(itorials for daily Or
xveekly l)aper, wvhiIe the higher liter-
ary work and comment on Current
topics mighit be rcservc(i for the
iniontl 'v mlagazine. The point lie
iakes is eniplasize1 the more hy the

al)L)arallce of a sonnet fromn his peu
efltitled "Nipplon,' ii the saine vol -unie as the athlctjc notes and the uni-

vri cronicles. The sonnet, writ-tell before the peace conference at
P>ortsnmouth, is thoughit worthy of
quotation belowv
Stern are his nianly lips, his childish

eyes
Weird with the gleam of strange

l)arbaric things.
Around the worl(i his sudden foot-

step rings,
As casting off the Past's obscuring

tics,
I-lis fierce ambition seeks flhc Future's

prize.
UPoni the bloody san(is, fuili arîned

lie springs,
And wlho shall speak the message

that he brings ?-
Whiere is flic seer dare trace ilis des-

tinies ?
A rnystic nature his from ours apart,

His thouglits are flot our thoughts,
flot ours bis blood;

Ini his right arrn is might, and iii his
heart

Error and truth, and wickedniess
and good-

Chiid of the Rising Sun, humanity,
E'en though it doubts and fears-

must honor thee!

CLASS RIJLES FOR '09.
1. The wearing of skull caps anil

I)crbies on the campus is strictiy pro-
hibited.
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2. The smoking of p ipes is consid-
,ed injurionis to babes, s0 you xviii
pIease refrain fromi thecir use.

3. The ste ps of the mlaint butilding
are reserved for the tupper ciassmefl
and \Vili accordingly be left unob-
structe(i lv Freshmiie.-The Lanfern.

Compare withi above, thc sober re-
,Soltioni of the senior years iii Massa-
Chusctts' Institute of Tchnology as
fo1u11( ii nimber two of The Tech.

"No Freshmnani shial wear any hat,
cap, sweater, jersey, or sleeveiess
shirt learing any prcparatory school
nunicrals, initiais or inisignia of any
kind. Howevcr, sweaters or jerseys
learmng such insignia may le worni
inside ont, or withi the insignlia on the
back of the wearers. Prcparatory
schoQl pins, if worn at ail, should be
worni s0 as nlot to le in siglit.",

SLtTMBER SONG.
The great white gulis have gone to

sleep
Dreanîily sleep, .rny love;And elear-eyed night shines over the

deep,
Dreamiiy sieep, My love;

For briglit rayed stars arc ont, My
swee t

And the golfi rirnmed moon her
virgil keeps

Where restless waves are sighing,

The moon glides on, the soft clouds
drif t-

Stili sweetly sleep, My love.The South Wind blows, the white
sails lift,

But nestie close, my love.
The ship sails out, like a drealand

ship.
Like nîist the erisp foam. flying,And the songs of the sailors waft

clearly and low,
To where rny love is lying..

-Gakarînie Rit/enkouse
iu the Minnesota Magazine.
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jXTRACT froni a private letterF- of iVr. BI -k, a recent itn
gtnshecl graci. of '05')-

My Dear C-,-You are no
doubt surprised ta se wherc 1 arn.
1 liad planne(l to stuidy lion. Phil. tlîis
year anid to learn tc) skate. But o1ie
day last week the educational needs
of the West bit nie bard; I change([
n-y vest and iny plans, ( ?) at once andi
here I amn. . . . I find I've "left
a lot of littie tbings behind 1ne." At
S-'s on Ulnv-r-ty Ave. 1 Ieft a
boarci-bili and a parcel of lain(lry; on
AI1---dI St., at - s 1 left Watson's
Chiristianity and I(lealisin and a cark-
screw. Ask Gar. f'---t for iny tooth-
brusli, I think lie knows where it is
. . . . sonie of rny nmusic is down
at the Hen-I mnean R-s-cl-n-e.
... . end nie what of it you
eau get together. .. .. My kind
regardls to-you know wvborn. Yours
sctmrriedly, N-rnii-nl.

President of A.M.S. (after D)r.
la-te bas held forth for ten mîinutes)
-Anytbing more iind(er tbat bead ?

The pions theologues who accorn-
l)anied the football teanm ta Toronto
found theinselves cornfortable i a
barber shop on Yonge Street, just
above Wellington, for in large letters,
affixed ta tbe plate-glass windlow,
tbey read, "THÙRoLTGTHLY AN-
TISCEEPTIC."'

LA MENI'T)J OF TIlE FOO)TBA\LL

EXCURSION ISI'.

Now~ listen to uîy tale of woe,~-

It really is lia joke,-
Wlien 1 go forth on pleastire ben,,

1 always cie back brokec.

W. H. Mcl--es, at banquet ta J. M.-
M1-cD-nni--l at Keswick-"Jii-m's slport
was always clean sport.'

Prof. C-mlp-e-l-"He was ruled off
once, wasn't ho ?"

Freshette, at Levana reception-1
doni't want to crawl tbrougli hoops.'

Senior Girl-"Psliaw, you'll soon
be glad to. Tbey're comning into
style again."

One of our divinities bas just re-
turned f roui a western wilderness.
On first evening in city lie opens the
door onto a street brilliantly ligbted
by an electric liglît at the corner-
"My, wbat fine nîoonlight !" be ex-
claiiiis.

Freslinîan Pr-sii--l, to saleslady in
Wood's fancy store (He lias seen for
tlîc first timie thîe Venus (le MilaI--I
xvant sanietlîîng, b)ut 1 don't want ta
ask for it."

Dr. K--t in Sr. Phvsiology (he
is trying ta illustrate the power of
carrying sounds which solids pas-
sess and points' to ane of the four-
teen foot benches in tbe roorn).
Now, gentlemen, if anc of *yau
would put his ear te, one end of that
bench and would scratch the other
end with a pin, ho could hear the
sound distinctly.

Voice-(from rear)--Try it Pat,
-you can reach it if anyane can.

AN EFFUSION PROM '09.

A seraphie creature named Akin
For the championship was (achin')

But he pretty near lost 'er
Pc) that young chap, Faster,

Whosc main farte is in record
breakin'.
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MUSINGS AT SEA.

These bunes [ (lc(icate to aii
W/ho pain fi nieni ws reccai i
Oif struiies vain a-aiilst the iiglit
And malice of the \x'riliftil spritc,
That hamnts tbem when tibe,\ go to sa
Disturbs thieir equanimity,
Subdues their rnirth and joility.

Scionis of Sea Rings are we,
( )f the \'iking,,,s brave anîd fi-ce,
Staiwart, rudei, iiiiiiîedl, roughV
M\otided of lieroic sttiff.
(ift in wvildest Stornlis the\- saiicd,
Yet thcir stouit bearts Ilever lu1aiiui,
For they faced witb savage gcee
Ail the perils of the sea.
Neptunle's fury they (iCfie(i,
Gibed and jeered iiiii their pri(ie,
W/heu lie tosscd tbe waters higb,
Fluing the l)illO\VS 'gainst the skv\,
Drove his cotirsets like the wvind,
Wavecî bis trident like a ficnd.

Are we worthy sons of tbicse
Darirug voyag crs of old?
Have we on the raging seas,
VVhen the waves like inountains rolieci,
Gazed uipoil the heaving motion,
And flot feit a strang'e commotion
Iu our iumiost hecart andic soul,
Plunging us in deepest dole ?
Did we gajly laaugh and sbout,
As out vesse1 tossed about,
Saviug, " 'W/bat we have wc'li hoid,'
Like our sires tbe Vikings 1)()1d?"
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Let me briefly here rehecarsc
In the rhythrnic flow of verse
What 1 pondered, what 1 thoughit,
What the questions that I souglit
To answer, while I slowly
Paced the quarter-deck, wholly
At a loss to understand
Why some shiprnatcs who on land
Were quite jaunty, gay and bright,
Should be noxv the opposite,
Seerning weary, pained, (listressed,
And with hopelessness oppressed.

Sailing fromn the Mcrsey's port,
Filled with craft of evcry sort,
Swift the Soitthwark spcecled on,
W1estward to the settiinoy suni.

Soon we passed the Isle of Man,
By the Giant's Cauiseway ranl,
Rathlin's crags and Tory Isle
Vanishied frorn our view meanwliile.
Then we f elt the oceani's swcll,
Saw, alas! that mnany fell
Under Neptune's nauseous speil,
Suffered more than tongue cati tell,
Wished they had flot gonle to sea,
Longed again on shore to be,
Shrank from (lainties of the board,
Neither smiled for spoke a wor(l,
Glanced about with piteous eye
For sorte sign of sympathy,
Wanted to be left in peace
Till their sufferings should cease.

Tell us, Doctors, if you know,
What microbe affliets uis so,
Turns our gladness into woe,
When the Sea doth angry grow?
Makes us savoury dishes spuru,
And f rom those who're dearest turu.
Steal away with trembling feet
To our stateroomns lone retreat,
Where unseen we moan and weep,
Till o'erc ore by gentie sleep?

Can your science or your skill'
Not exorcise this dread iii ?
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Can your Aleherny suggest
Nought to give internai rest?
Nought to sootlie the anguished hcart,
And unbroken calrn irnpart?
Nought to heai our wounded pride?
Nought to cheer a soul so tried ?
Turn the searchiight of your mind
On this veiled mystery,
If perchance that you may find
Sonie effective remiedy
For this horrid nmai de mier,
Which beclouds u§ with (lespair.

Mus~t the body bear the biamie
0f the anguish and thie shanie
That o'erwhelrn us, as we lie
Helpiess and in misery,
Wishing, dreading we may die?
Shall we to the subtie brain
Lay the charge of ail our pain?
In the nerves that net us through
Must we seek the certain dlue
To the torturing, racking throes
Which no words can full disclose?
Or are both alike involved?
Can the problemn e'er be solved?

Should some gifted manl appear
Mystic portion to prepare-
Antitoxin to expel
Noxious virus from each celi,
Seruim potent to impart
Strength and toue to brain and hieart,
Brace the nerves, revive the wili,
Into ils new life instil,
From that direst iii set free,
Which embitters iife at sea-
Such wouid win a high renown,
Himn would future ages crown,
Give him titie to a place
With the greatest of our race.

-D. R.
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THE BIBLE STUDY MOVEMENT.IN the universities of the' United
States and Canada, a remarkable

movement is in progress which

Queen's men, it seems to me, would

do well to study. l3rieflv, it is a

movement amoflg stuclents toward the

voluntary study of i3iblical literature

with a view to the development of

ideals of life. It seems to Me to be

full of significance to anyone consid-

ering the 1resent outlook for educa-

tion in America and I thinkç too that

it may afford some help in dealing

with the problemi lust now facinýý

Queen 's.

In the presence of the need for

trained men to develop material re-

sources, educationists have been in

danger of forgetting that 'The lufe is

more than meat and the b)ody than rai-

ment.' .The consequences have been

disastrous in many instances. Men

have left college and have gone out

to play their part in national life,
wearing degrees, but as far as anv

power of insight into life is con-

cerned, quite untrained. Of course

it was impossible that men should

rest content with such imperfection

and 1 think the Bible study move-

ment is one phase of the advance to

a truer ideal.

Under the guidance of the central

committee of the Y.M.C.A., an effort

is being made 'to bring the Bible to

the earnest attention of every man in

college,' with the further object of

making the Bible classes tell on the

moral and religious life of the stu-

dents.' The effort has had splendid

success. Over 30,000 students on the

continent of North America were en-

gaged last session in regular Bible

study, and of these, large numbers

were in the purely technical and pro-

fessional colleges and faculties. In

the Westpoint Military Academy

where the men have very littie time.
to themselves, 260 men were enrolled.

In Iowa State University, a purelv

teclinical instituiton, about one-haîf
of the actual number of students in
attendance engaged in this study. In
McGill, these classes are becoming
a recognized feature of college life.

0Of course this has not corne to pass
without effort on the part of the lead-
ers; but the success of the movement
shows that the college men were ready
for it.

The metbods are uniqlue. Exper-
ience lias shown that the best work is

done in small classes of not more
than twelve men, led by a student and

advantage is taken of the sets into
which men naturally fali. Groups of
men in boarding houses get together
for a little while some evening after

dinner and the bour is kept free every
week for the informai discussion of
the toPics that arise in connection
with the study. Many groups meet
on Sunday morning in the room of

one of their ntpmber. Where frater-
nities exist, classes are organized in
the chapter-houses and this last ses-
sion over 2000 fraternity men were
enrolled. Occasionally larger class-
es are organized led by some man of
exceptional ability, a professor or
clergyman of the neighbourhood.
But as a rule the work is done in the
small group classes led by a student
well known to the members of his
group.

The courses are arranged and pub-
lished by the International Committee
with the advice of such scholars as
Dean Bosworth of Berlin, Principal
Falconer of Halifax, President
Charles Cuthbert Hall of Union The-



ologicai Seminary, and others. The
courses are arranged in cycles of four
years, flie studies assigning work for
u-_ach da 'y. Where the plian is strictiv
foiiowed, the ciass is a summing up
of thu work of the week. Of course
the Comrnîttee cannot know ail con-
diLions and students aie encouraguci
to strike out in new i inus for tbemn-
suives. ;\t McGill tbis session, one
group of mun is studYing Philippians
in the original :anothur largu ciass
w~iii bu studving the tuachings of
i usus under the ieadurslbî1 ) of Dr.
james Ellliott.
,,Thu advantagu ni such a ruovumunt

is easiiy seen. Frorn thu standpoint
of gripping the subjects studied else-
wbere the classes are a gruat benufit.
1 remember bow the meaning ot the
Gréek 1 had beun studying flasbied
ovur muc one da\, at a boarding--bouse
table wvbure men were discussing thu
storv of tbu fail in Genesis. Last
winter in MoGili I liad the good for-
tunu to lead a group of uigbit men In
the study of the lite of -jesus. It
helped to makçe phYsics interesting to
one man and Latin to anotber. In
the ciass room it is almost impossilble
to be otherwjse tban passive, But
among, our own intimates, we have an
opportunity of putting our own ideas
into definite shape. ,The advantage
is increased if we have to do this in
suchaway that thosu wvill understand
who know nothing of the subject we
are explaining; stili more if We must
I)ring our knowiedge into relation
with some problem of life.

But in addition to this the develop-
ment in our views of life must he
great. -We have an opportunity here
to put into deflinte words our own ex-
Perience of men and things. One of
My grôup carne fromn Ottawa, another
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from a tarmn in Prince Edward Island,
another from a village in (uebec.
Onu was aradicaîl Higbur Critic; an-
otfilr swore bx' tbe WVestminster Con--
fu ssion; others had tbe usuai vague,
genural idua of wbat Cbristianity
fluant. A[ter a fuw weeks togethu'r
these meln spoke freuiy of wbat the *
thoubgt about things. It is bard to
do tis. But theru is gruat devuiop->
nient in putting one's tbougbit of lle
in uluar, dufinîte words. Theu gain is
gruater stîll I vbien the student bias to
facu an outlook quite difterent tromn
h is 0Wn. Thu struggle for common
grotind ieadis to a duepur, cluarur
vi ew.

And probabiv' tbe duepest benefit
of ail is that of coming into contact
Nvîtb tbe men wbo have mouldud
thougbt through ail tbe agus. Try -
i ng 10 inturprut thesu masters iii the
liit oi bis o\vn knowvledgc and ex-
1)urieui-(-, tbe studunt cannot biel p lut
growN toward tbu ideal mianhîood.

But in addition to tIe duvelopiriunt
affoi ded tbe individual men in the
classes, tliu movemnent is llulpîng ini
a remarkabie degree to hring the uni-
versities into dloser relations witb
one anotber. In summer and autumn
conferences the leading men met and
get to understand tbe spirit of sistur
institutions. \e h)ave mut in the
friendiy rivairy of sport and debatu;
in tbis new iyovement the men of the
colleges are drawn together in co-
operat ion in an inspiring work. Onu
cannot but notice.l the hroadening in-
fluence of such gatherings."

Thjs movement is, comparativeiy
37oung, but aiready it has accom-
plished wonderful things 1 do not
think, that the fact which Dr. Osler
has -pointed out, that 'your Meds.
now Mar you as gentîy as any theol-
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ogy; is entirely.due to this movement.
The movement is realiy only one

manifestation of a spirit wider' than

itseif. It bas, howev.er, certainiy
helped to formn this new ideal for the

college man. Young men coming up

to the new life of college find that the

leaders in athietics, in fraternities, in

the administration of student aff airs,

are men who are not ashamed to cati

themselves Christian and even study
the Bible.

To grasp the movement in its pur-

ity and to see its reai inner meaning,
one needs to go to Nortbfieid or to

Lakeside. It is owing to Bible study

and its accompaniments that what we

see in these places bas become an

actual fact. It is a band of young

men filled with a great desire to

serve humanity. Many of them feel

that the foreign mission field prom-

ises most in self-sacrifice and they

devote their lives to that work.

Others go into business and try to

mould the commercial spirit to higher

ideals; others get a vision of pure

politics and dedicate their lives to

it; others see that the ministry is

reaily a place where they can put

themselves into life. And Northfieid

is oniy a little abstract of the im-

mense work being accompiished in

the colleges.' A stream of men is

going out every year into the higher

actîvities of the country's life, men

who have seen a heaveniy vision and

have dedicated ahl their powers for

God and humanity. One cannot heip

but feel that the nation in which this

occurs is safe in any crisis.

One other result 'is fast coming.

Leaders of classes need training and

students are clamnoring for training

by capable men in Biblicai literature.

In some of the technical schools of

the States, ministers are giving regu-
lar lectures on such subjects at the
students request. Biblical literature
is becoming a regular curriculum

subject in more and more of the great

àirts colleges; and in order to meet

the demands of the students, it is

being taught fromn the point of view
of life-training. The influence of
course is extending to other curricu-
lum subjects and in spite of examin-

ations, arts courses are taking on real
vitality.

Now what does ail this mean?

The great success of the Bible study

movement shows that the time was

ripe for it. The American student

is sharing with the whole American
people in a growing feeling that man

cannot live by bread alone. Why is
it that in these days Dowieism,
Christian Science and ail sorts of re-
ligious fads flourish even in our Can-

adian cities ? I think that ail these

reveal a felt want seeking satisfac-
tion. The college men have feit the

samne want and wise men have turned
themn to where that want can be sup-
plied. To me this movemnent, taken

in connection with other things, seems
to be one of the most hopeful signs in

American life. If the students them-

selves demand such training it is
bound to corne. We may begin to

hope that training is to be first of al

a development in knowing oneself
and that the ideal for which Queen's
has stood will be the ideal of every
university.

This brings me to the problemr
which is just now facing Queen's.
Her unique place among Canadian
institutions bas been owing to the fact

that in the training she gave, em-
phasis was placed on the development
of true manhood and womanhood.
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Her founders were men of great faith
in that great principle of Jesus, *Seek
ye first the kîngdom of God and His
righteousness.' She could not at
first do everything and as a conse-
quence men went elsewhere for tecb-
nical training. But now with the
faith that men have shown iii Queen's,
there has come to bier the opportun-
ity to give bier men tbe teclinical skil
as well as the ideal of life. And now
is lier testing-time. In order to lie
true to bier ideal she must train min-
ers wbo will lie missionaries; doctors
wliose aim in life will be to heal the
sick and be men, flot to lieap up
wealtb and faine for tliemselves. It
seems to me tliat tliis movement can
be a great lielp to us in the attain-
ment of this ideal. We bave excep-
tional advantages, in tliat leaders are
ready to liand. In almost every stu-
dent boarding-liouse in Kingston one
man at Ieast can be found wbose in-
terest centres in tliese things. And
the students are ready for sucli a
movement. 1 was astonisbed in ta.lk-
ing witb a Queen's man 1 met one
day on a train, to find tbat lie put tbe
weakness of tlie university traininfg
wbere I liad put its strengtli. Hef elt that tbe students liad flot suffi-
cient opportunity for development in
tliinking for tliemselves and a film-
ber of men in lis lodging-liouse bad
felt tliis s0 strongly tliat tbey bad or-
ganized a littie debating society of
tlieir own. He was a science mani
and I suppose as busy as most.
Tliere are men in ail the faculties,
includingtbeology, wlio would wel-
core sucli a movemnent as a means of
development. -T. H. B.

In unity is strength. Let us sup-
Port those who support us.
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MR. ERNEST CROSBY.ARRANGEMENTS have been
made whiereby Mr. Ernest

Crosby of New York will deliver a
lecture on Tolstoi before the Philo-
sophical Society on Saturday even-
ing, Nov. llth. Mr. Crosby has met
Tolstoi personally and so iS well
qualified to speak 0o1 his subject. It
is expected that on Sunday afternoon,
Nov. l2th, lie will deliver an address
in Convocation Hall on Church and
Social Reforms.

The nian who spends his whole life
and energy in figbting for the bigher
interests of bis fellowmen is necessar-
îly a man of sterling cliaracter, and
of such a character is Mr. Ernest
Crosby. Son of Dr. Howard Crosby,
one of the ablest ministers of New
York City, lie was born into a posi-
tion which gave himi every chance to,
become a leading man in lis country.
Nor did hie fail to make the best use
of his opportunities, and when hie ap-
peared as a menîber of the Assenibly
Chamber at Albany, N.Y., in 1888,hle
distînguisbed himself as a champion
of ail tbat is virtuous and respectable,
ail that tends to the higher life of the
people hie represented.

After sucb a *career at Albany,
where hie worked his way to tbe front
by his very force of character, hie was
appointed member of the Internation-
ai Court at Alexandria in Egypt.
Here came a turning-point in bis if e.
Holding a position of vantage iii
wbich hie could view on the inside the
working of authority and govern-
ment, hie could not fail to see the ille-
gality of legal authority, nor wliat lie
considered tbe oppression of the in-
ferior races by the military powers of
Europe. His formeriy high concep-
tion of government was on the verge
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of collapse and at this critical mo-
nment lie found hiniseif studying one
of Tlstoi's books, whicli revolution-
ize<l his xvhole life; he becaie a dis-
ciple of the Russian philosopher.

Aftcr resignling his liosition at the
court at Alexandria, lie visited Tols-
toi and retuirled to Anierica. Silice
that tiiie lic lias tlirown hiniseif un-
rcservedly inito the work of social re-
forni, aid, "convinced of the folly and
futility of attemipting to enforce
rigliteouisless with the sword or the
policenian's club, or, in short, with
any power but moral sulasion, au(d
equally satisfied that governmient, in
the ordinary sense of tliat word, was
un<lisgtiised compulsion by physical
force, lie ceased all attempt at legal
practice, ail participation in law en-
forcement, and set himself to preach,
by tongue and pen, of world-wide,
hlon-resisting, brother-love."

Though such a view of society may
îlot coincide altogether with our own,
yet it cannot fail to interest the seek-
er after-trutli, and this mnessage of
Tolstoi we hope to receive at first
hand from Mr. Crosby on the even-
ing of Nov. llth.

THE GOLDMARK LECTUR~ES.

A LL loyers of music in the uni-
Mversity and city will lie pleased

to learn that the Kingston Ladies'
Musical Club lias been fortunate
enotîgl to sectire the services of Prof.
Rubin Goldmark for a series of tliree
lectures in Convocation Hall on the
2Oth, 2lst and 22nd of this month.
Tlie first lecture will be on Lohengrin,
the second on Tristan und Lçolde, and
the third on the National Element in
Music. In connection with this third,
fifteen folk songs of different people
Nyill lie suing by members of the club.

IRSI l'Y JO UINAL.

One of these will be sung iii Frenchi
and one in Gernian. The others wxill
have Engi1ýlisli translations. No one
xho liad the good fortune to listeli tu

Prof. (;oldiinark's interpretation of
WVagner last year will willingly miss
this fall's series of lectures, aiid it is
trusted that inany otliers will avail
theniselves of the opportuuity of hear-
ing this excellent expoucunt of lîiglî-
class music. The uninitiated lieed
have no liesitation in attending the
lectures, for Prof. (Àoldm-ark's style
is s0 liici< and lus presentation su
clear that even those who know but
little of the theoretical side of music
can uniderstand and appreciate.

The Ladies' Musical Club lias al-
ways dealt generouisly witli the stui-
(lents, and this year it is surpassiug
itself. The regular price of tickets
for the tliree lectures is $1.25, but
students can secuire thern for 75 cents.
The price for single lectures is 50)
cents. tt will therefore lie an advan
tage to procure the complete ticket
uless tlie student purposes attending

one lecture only.

SUNDAY APTERNOON ADDIRESSES.
The Sunday afternoon services, in,

Old Convocation Hall, will begin on
Suinday, the 5th November.

The addresses will lie delivered by
the following speakers:

Nov. 5th- Principal Gordon.
Nov. l2tli-Ernest H-. Crosby, Esq.,

of Rhinebeck, N.Y.
Nov. l9th-Rev. A. J. Mowatt,

D.D., Montreal.
Nov. 26th-Prof. Shortt.
Dec. 3rd-Prof. Kilpatrick, ID. D.,

Knox College, Toronto.
Ille students bave always apprecia-

ted the Suinday afternoon addresses
and will lie glad to learn of their com-
mencemnent again.
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THE PARADE.

THE parade for 1905 is over. ItTcost the students a tidy sui] il,
cash, and the expenditure ta a few at
last of cansiderable timie and ingelnu-
iy. It provided ail with an eveninig's
relaxation, and the citizens of Kings-
ton with an hlourls amusement. i was
pronounced by the local papers "
liuge success," in fact "the greatest
that lias been." More than this per-
haps cannot bc said. Perhaps it is
not desirable that more should be
said. The parade was a success, but
now that it is over one is tempted ta

ask whether it could not be made an
even greater success.
And here arises the question of the

abject of the parade. The Hand-
book tells us with the quaintness of

ye olden tyme" that the parade takes
Place on University niight after the
Proceedings in Convocation Hall; al-
thauigh within the nmeilory of nMost of
the students there have been neitherj
Praceediîîgs nor procession on that
night. However, the note is interest-
itlg as -a bit of history and shows the

paradle ta be a relic of the days whien
()ctober 16th, the aninivcrsary of the
11ranting of the college charter, was
the great univcrsity holiday. T'he
p)arade itself was flhe grand finale of
the day's rejaiciîg, the onîe part of
the celebratioîî which belonged pecul-
liarly to the students, and ini which
thcy could give full vent ta their eîi-
thusiasin. This expression of enthulsi-
asmn, took variaus forins. Always bois-
terous, it becamie at timies ridiculous
and grotesque, accasionally too, wan-
ton and destructive. At present there
seenis ta be a desire for the ridiculous
combined with a love of display, pas-
sibly as wholesome a form as the pa-
rade lias yet taken'

This year the parade exhibited a
fair corrbination of the two requisite
qualities, and s0 far was gaod. DBut
there was an attenîpt, not altogether
suiccessful, ta increase the display at
the expense of the ridiculous. 'Flie
band added a military tauch and xvas
a real gain, but the cab feature was a
decided failuire. It was neither beau-
tiful, interesting, naor funny. It xas
simply tame. Undecorated carniages
filled with students in ardinary dress
can add but little ta a procession such
as that of Saturday evening. They
break up flhc paraders into sinall
groups, and by so daing put a damper
on the enthusiasm and the noise. If
greater display is thought necessary
it can be secured more effectively and
at less expense by mneans of additional
ireworks, or well-inade floats.

On the side of the ridiculous there
Ivere several cleverly-canceived and
cleverly - execuited casts, the inost
?roul ulexît being, beyond ahl doubt. the
'hencoop" burlesque of '08 Scienice,
mnd the ghostly grotesque make-up of
09 Medicine. A few mare such oni-
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ginal creations would have added
greatly to the novelty and brightness
of the parade. It takes time, how-
ever, and a turn for organization to
get these tbings Up.

And just here we think lay the
weakness (if there was a weakness)
ini this parade. There was flot enoughi
organization. The parade was held
under the auspices of the Aima Mater
Society, but beyond voting a sumi of
mnoney and appointing a comimittee to
outline the route and settie the order
of march, the Society as such took no
real interest in it. The whole thing
was organized by the faculties and
years, and these at tirnes tended to
work in opposition rather than in uni-
son. We have nothing to say against
the year spirit and the faculty spirit.
They are strong, and it is well that
they should be so. It was due entirely
to their strength that the parade was
the great success that it was. But
had the Society not-as it seemed to
do-considered the whole thing just
a littie beneath its dignity, but had
gone into the matter heartily, and had
mnade the parade a university func-
tion, as it makes the conversat a uni-
versity function, then the affair miglit
have had the wholeness and unity in
which it seemed lacking. What is
wanted is a strong central committee
and a set of small committees to see
to details. If these committees can
take advantage of the faculty and
year organizations, and there is no
reason why they cannot, they can
make Queen's annual parade what it
has not yet been made, something
splendid, imposing, typical, and at the
same time amusing, and to a degree
ridiculous. The expenditure in money
need not be greater than at present,

*thougli the time devoted to prepara-
tion mighit have to be increased.

OUR TRACK TEAM.

Q UEEN'S score in the Intercol-
legiate Athiletie mneet at Mon-

treal on (ictober 2Oth was flot large,
but it was by n1o means discouraging.
Four points seem very smali whcn
viewed beside the champions' fifty-
eight, and Varsity's thirty-seven, but
then xvc must rememiber that they
formi a beginning. That is something
we have neyer had before in this line.
Q ueen's is uised to beginnings. She
has seen many a day of smail things.
Her every department is a resuit of
the taking up of smaiI things and
making themi great. In track athie-
.tics there need be but a repetition of
the old process. But the old process
demands labor and seif-denial,' not
iess in track athletics than ini other
things. T'he student who would hieip
raise his Aima Mater's score at the
annutai mieet must needs keep hin-self
in training inost of the summer, no
Iight task, but one requiring much de-
termination and perseverance. Every-
one cannot hope to break a record or
take a stand on the intercoilegiate
field. «But everyone can at ieast give
encouragement to those who can, by
taking an interest in the work and by
helping where possible. Every after-
noon scores of students watch the
rugby practîce from the side-lines,
and no one will deny that their pre-
sence there adds a snap and interest
to the arduotis training.

Track athletics and field sports
have neyer found the saine favor as
football about Queen's. it is doubt-
fui if they ever will. But they shouid
at ieast find more favor than -they
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have donc in the past. With the ex-
ception af a f cw officers of the track
club, and anc or two enthusiasts wha
were actively assisting inithe training,
scarcely hiaîf a dozen students were
ta be seen on the athletic field whilc
aur representatives were practisiug
for the Intercollegiate meet. This
was hardly fair ta aur representatives,
ta the officers who were training
thern, ar ta the U.niversity itself,
which was baund by its cantract ta
send a team ta the Intercollegiate
cantest. Queen's students have neyer
failed in the support of any of the
University's athletic organizatians,
and we feel sure that their action in
this case was due rather ta fargetful-
ncss than ta lack of iutcrest.

Wc cannat say, howevcr, that even
had every student in the University
turned out, averflowing with encour-
agenient and assistance, thc result
would have been very much different.
There are sa mnany ather factors. One

is the lack of a gymnasiurn, but that

scheme reccived a quietus last winter

for twa or three ycars at least. An-
other is the need of a coach. If

Q ueen's is ever ta get out of third
place in field sparts she must have a

tramner, an athlete who can help the
students specialize, who can point
ont ta each in what line lie is mOst
likely ta excel, who can direct the

general training and dieting of the
track team, and by example, sugges-
tions, and encouragement prevail up-
an every member of the team ta do
the best of which lie is capable and in

the best way.
Suci a tramner for a manth or twa

iii the faîl wauld nat cost mucli, per-
lîaps $125 or $150. We often throw

away a larger sum on a parade or a

single night's fun at an "At Home."
If spent an a competent coach it
could scarcely fail ta increase the in-
terest of the studeuts in track athie-
tics or ta raise the University's
standing in this phase of sport. Al
will agree that if we are ta stay in the
union at ail we must get out of last
place and that right speedily. A coacli
will help raîse us. Let the students
dernand him and lie will came. The
students can have alr-nost anything
they ask for.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

This is only the second number of
thc JOURNAL and already we have
had twa contributions of original
verse. Who will send ils a piece for
the third number?

At the Post Office last week we
were handed two circulars fram Lan-
don, England, bath bearing the ad-
dresses "Queen's Universal journal,
Kingston, Ontario, Canada.". We ap-
preciated the compliment,-but it ra-
ther took aur breath away. We had
nat thouglit aur subscription list 50

large.

At a conference af University men
recently held atý Champaign, Ill., in
cannectian with the installation of
Dr . James as President of the State
University there, an interesting re-
commendation was made by Mr.
Draper, formerly President of the
University and now cammissianer of
education for the state of .New York.
He defended, strongly the autocratic
ideal sa prevalent in American uni-
versities, and advacated the giving ta
the President of practically unire-
stricted authority. It seems peculiar,
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to say the least, that in the Americar
colleges-tlie training sehools of de.
miocrats-the autocratie ideal shotulc
find such favor, whilc in the Euro-
peaui colleges, even whiere the atmnos-
phere is distinctly autocratie, as ir
Germany, the method Of governmienl
is more or less demiocratie.

Many reasons for the establishmient
of college residences have been ad-
vanced fromn tiînie to timie by varions
proiinoters andl euthusiasts, but it lias
reillaine(l for a writer in a recent
iul)ier of the Stanidard to discover a

reason entirely new .and original, Iu
advocating the erection of a residence
iii connection xvith MeGili Medical
Faculty, lie states tliat it would be a
boon to Moutreal landiadies, whose
lives are made miserable by the bois-
terous medicals of the first and se-
cond years. lIt may be truc, but one
is inclined to doulit xvhether Mrs.
Grunidy would be very enthusiastie
about having lier miisery lessened iii
so drastie a maniner.

Tlie JOURNAL is in receipt of a nieat
publication f rom the Canadian Club
of Harvardi University, setting forth,
the amnis of that organization and
giving a comiplete list of its members,
and indeed of ail thie Caniadians wlio
have ever atteîided Harvard. The
objeets of the club are the promotion
of social intercourse among its memi-
bers, and the furtherance of the inter-
ests of Harvard University in the dif-
ferent parts of the Britishi Empire,
but more especially in Canada. Regu-
Jar mnonthly meetings of a social na-
ture are lield, at which addresses are
frequently giveni by inen proinient
in public life in Canada. The interests

i of Harvard are furthered by keeping
- information regarding the work and
1 advanitagles of the University before

*Canadian students, and by affording
*a(lvice and assistance to ail B3ritishi

subjects at Cambridge. We are
pleased to note that the Presideîît of
the Club is a Queen's graduate, W.
B. i1\Luuiiro, M.A., '94.

Every y ear there seeins to be con-
si(lerable (loulit in tlie muiiids of the
studients as to whether or not Unii-
versity Day is a holiday. Evidently
tliere is sonie (lotbt ainong mieiers
of tie Senlate also, for soîne profes-
sors lecture on tliat day, while some
do not. As we understand the mat-
ter, UJniversity Day, the anniversary
of the granting of lier charter to
Q neen's, used to be a holiday. No
lectures were delivered, but in the
eveniung Fali Convocation was hel(l
for the distribution of miatriculation
scholarships, and of the prizes won
at the animal gai-les. A request froml
the Alma Mater Society resulted iii
tlie setting aside of a day earlier in
the session for the athletic gaines, and
the old hioliday fell into disuse. Faîl
convocation was discontinuied and
many of the professors begani to de-
liver lectures on Octoher l6th as on
other days, considering tliat the holi-
day hiad been really transferred to
Sports' Day. This lias not always
met the approval of the students, and
iii the JOURNAL of somne years ago we
find an C(itorial calling uipon the stit-
dlents to liallow the day and ''countt it
sacrilege to attend aîîy classes or do
any work whatever upon our on1e
great calendar holiday." We are
îîot prepared to go quite so far as the
writer of this article, but we think
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that it would be at least to the advanl-
tage of ail if it Nvere finally macle
clear whcthier thc day is rcaiiy a holi-
(lay or not.

A\n hour's continuonus play at foot-
ball betweeni teamls reprcsenting two
of the great Canadian colleges, two
old and keen rivais like Queen's and
O ttawa Coliege, and niot a mari ricd
off on cithier side. What a testimonial
is this for Caniadian intercollegiate
sport! At the saile time across the
line, President Rooseveit is constramn-
cd to interfere to eliminate brutality
f rom the game as played in the Ami-
ericani coileges, and forces f rom the
coaches and football enthusiasts of
Yale, Harvard and P~rincetonl ant ad-
mission that they have hitherto con-
nived at ail sorts of roughness and

foi play. Frorn interference be-
txveen warring nations to interfcrenCe
between "'scrappingý' scrinmagers
seenis a far cry; but then the gelilns
of the strentuously living Presidenit is

versatile. HIe cares not how incon-

gruoils bis action may seeml if lie cant
only attain bis end. In this case bis
end is a most worthy one-the Purifi-
cation of Amierican sport. No better
starting point for this canmpaign
could be found than in the coileges,
whîch as the true homes of sport have
a great and increasing influence tpol
the whole sport of the repuiblic.
If President 'Roosevelt can succeed in
getting the inter-university gaines
played for the sake of the sport tbat
is in theru, and not for the sake of the
chamipionship inereiy, lie wiii have
açlded another star to bis crown,
scarce lcss enduning than that xvhich
lie woli throtigh bis intervention ini
tbe late war.

THE STUDENT CONFERENcE' AT SILVER

BAY.AT the meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
on Friday, C)ctober the thir-

teentb, tbe Presiclent, Miss Mackin-
tosh, gave a most intercsting report
of tbe student Y.W.C.A. Conference,
i session fromi Jue the twenty-thifll

ouitil July the tbird, at Silver llay,
N.Y. -Almiost seven hotndred dele-
gates, representing one huindred and
fifteen coileges of eastern Amierica,
were in attendance; of these, tbirty-
five camle from Canadiali colleges.
The conference was opened with ant
address of welcomne delivered by Miss
Condé, senior stoclent secretary for
the United States. Mliss Condé gave
as the purpose of the conférence, the
lcading of young womnen into tbe do-
mng of (iod's will andi tbe service of
His love as the one satisfying mission

in life."
'1Eacli day hiad its definite pro-

gramme. At 8.30 a.m. were held a
series of mlission stody classes, under
tUe leadership of Dr. Sailer, educa,-
tional secretary of the Preshyterian
Board of Foreign Missions iii tbe
Unitedi States. Contrary to a general
impression tliat fiission study is easy,
and can be takenl up or dropped at will,
Dr. Sailer dlaims that it is a study
wbich demands brain work, and mnust
be conducted in a systematic way. If
anytbing is to be got fromn it, we must
lie willing to puit into it luch timle
an(l bard work. At 9.10 *were held a
series of Bible study classes." Here
M\iss Mackintoshi gave an ooitlinie of
oriC of the courses, that on tlîe life of
Christ, conduicted by Rev. J. Mac-
Dowell. "Then foilowed the student
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session, devoted to the discussion o
the variotîs problems of college asso
ciation work, sucli as the social lif(
Bible study classes, weekly devotiona
mieetings, miissionary meetings an,
the work of the membership commuit
tee. At 11.25 a.m., and again at 7.51
p.m-., were platforni meetings, whei
addresses were giveni by Dr. Alexan
der, Rev. J. MacDowell, Professoi
Strong, Dr. Elmore Harris, Mr. Jolir
R. Mott, Mr. Hicks, and Mr. Roberi
Speer. Othier features were ad-
dresses by Miss Hays, who told o]
lier work in Alaska; and by Mis,,
Sorabji, a Parsce graduate of Ox-
ford, who appealed to the girls in be-
hiaîf of the women of India. The
afternoons were left free for recrea-
tion, which took the formi of boating,
bathing, mlotintain tramps, launchi
trips and gamies of tennis or basket
bail."

"There was no trace of narrowness
in the conference. No attempt was
mnade to excite the girls to a fever
heat of enthusiasm and persuade
them to decide questions whicl imust
only be decided in the calmest mo-
ments. It was in itself an inspiration
to sec so many girls corne together
witli a common desire to know the
truth, and learning it, to miake the
best possible tise of their lives."

LEVANA NOTES.

"The day is cold, and dark and
dreary;

"It rains and the wind is neyer
weary."

it was Weclnesday afternoon, Oc-
tol)Cr the eleventh, and without doubt,
it was raining. As if to test the de-
votion of the girls to Levana, and es-

,f pecially the loyalty of the freshette to
that miost solemn oatli of allegiance,
whîch, with the mlysterious initiation

J1 rites, made lier a daughter of
1 Queen's, the first break in the lovely
- summner xveather came on the day ap-
) pointed for the Levana meeting. But,
i senior, junior, sophomore and fresh-
- ette stood tihe test, and once gatliered
r in our cosy Levana room, where,

1more than ini any other spot, 'tlic
tgoodfellowsliip of Queen's prevails,"
*what mattered the weatlier!
*The President of the Society, Miss
O'Donnell, in a brief, briglit address,

*welcorned the new girls to the life at
Q ueen's. "The object of the Levana
Society is to serve as a bond of union
between ail the lady stu dents; to cul-
tivate the Iiterary, musical, and debat-
ing faculties of its mnembers; and pre-
pare them to, take their places in the
larger society of the world with dig-
nity to themselves and credit to their
Aima Mater," and surely no girl at
Q ueen's can afford to be ont of toucli
with the one peculîarly girls' society.

Mrs. Shortt, the Honorary Presi-
dent, in welcorning the girls, both old
and new, said she had often asked
herseif why the Levana girls seemed
yearly to become dearer, and she had
corne to recognize that it was flot be-
cause the ever-increasing number of
women students justified the course
of those lirst women students, whomi
no kindly welcome awaited on their'entrance into college; not because of
personai attacliments, but because of
a deep interest ini women. It lias
been said that the character of its wo-
men deterinifnes, to a large extent, the
character of any people. Granting
this, inust not the increase in number
of educated and thinking womien
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mnean miich to our race! Not the

least of the advantages afTorded by
the Levana Society is the training of

our girls to conduct meetings in a

business-like rnanner, to have opini-

ions on matters brought tmp for (lis-

CUSsioni and express theni clearly andi

definiteiy. M rs. Shortt humiio rously

added that she hoped the timie would

Cone, many having gone forth fromn

the ranks of Levana, wlien womien

would speak with as littie hesitation
before an audience of one hundred as

at an afternoon tea; ani assured the

girls of lier willingness ever to aid

thern with heart and iimid.
Miss Pierdon presented the dlainis

of the physical side and showed that

the hlighest mental developine1t i5' fot

possible without a corresponditig
physicai development. Given equal

ability, the person with a well-devel-

oped body could accomipiish more, be

worth m-ore to his age than one who

neglecte(l ail save the things of the

mind.
Then followed the musical part of

the programme, when Miss Grass and

Miss MacKenzie contribu.ted selec-

tions whichi were very much appre-

ciated by the girls, and ahl had a pleas-

ant chat over the time-honored emi-

blemi of sociability.

"The girls of the famous year of

naughty-four, scattered to the four

winds, but forever loyal and true to

their Alma Mater, unite in sending

their most cordial greetings to the

class of naughty-flife. Oh, happy

freshiettes, gazing with opent-eyed
Wond(er upon a new world just before

you, and happy college days, when

the consuimnation of your wildest
dreams is a tiny piece of parchnient

tied with red ribboli. Alas, when
voti have climbed the Grant Hall

steps, have nervously grasped the

coveted roll, and at the Chancellor's
magic words, you rise-a graduate of

Q ueen's. '"Vanity of vanities," you

exclaim, 'naught but vanity, for be-

hold ail around you, towers of wis-

domi and understanding to whose
height you can neyer attain !"

'We commend you to our shadowy

sisters, still hiaunting the dinm corri-

dors of Queen's-Levana hathi no-

more devotit followers, nor freshettes

more loyal champions. They wiii

gentiv set your feet withini the path

that leads, by many a strange, steep

winding, within those gates where
with kindlier eyes you look uipon the
world. A thousand weicomes fromn
the girls of naughty-four."

To those gathered round the shrine

of Levana, who are yielding homage
to an unknown. deity, the foliowing
is dedicated:

About fifteen years ago, when the

lady students of Queen's resolved to

forni a society which should help to

round out college if e, one of the first

difficulties was the selection of a

naine, at once appropriate ai-d eu-

phonious. Levana was suggested by
the title of a work on education by

jean Patil Richter, several chapters

of which are devoted to the problein

of girls' education, the author being,

to a large extent, ini accord witli the

mnost advanced modern views.

According to mythology, Levana

was a Roman goddess, Who guarded

neglected children and looked after

their education. The application is

evident; for, were not wonen, so far

as college education is concerned, the
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nlegiected ones who hiad a special
dlaim on the care and attention of tbi
benign goddess.

Levanites wish Miss Reta Hiscock,
B.A., '04, mucli success inulher new
work as graduate of the Kingston
Business College.

The marriage took place on ()cto-
ber cleventh, at St. George's Cathe-
dral, Kingston, of Mliss Edna Thonlip-
son, B.A., '03, and M\r. liorent Ar-
nold, of Regina.

\Vhy xviii next ycar's freshnîaun
class bcie licost musical that lias
ever enterecl coliege? 13ecause thcv
wiil ail be ten-ers.

Artii.
AVERY noticeable feature iii col-
tA lege life at Queen's is the gra-

dual growth of a strong facuity feel-
ing among the Arts stuclents. 1

Notwithstanding the mild disap-
proval of some graduates whose
years at Queen's have been many, we
are of the opinion that the presence
of such a spirit is heipful, flot oniy 'to
the individuai student, but aiso to his
"Year," to his facuity, ai-d to Queenis
hierseif.

A man who is loyal to bis facuity
rarely fails in loyalty to his Aima Ma-
ter, and it would be alinost inconeîv-
able that such a man would fail in his
duty to his year. Providing then his
ioyaity is of the true stamp, it is read-
ily, seen tînt the individtual entertain-
ing this feeling rnuist be more nmaniy
an(d nst be better fitteci to take uipon
himself the responsibilities of citizen-
ship than the man who is luke-warm
ini bis support of his own year, or who
takes side with another facuity when
it is arrayed against his own.

1 The failuire of Arts to miake it-
self strongly felt as a facnity in tbe
past was due to severai courses. Per-
haps at the botton lay the fact that
there lias been 110 cast-iron rule bind-
ing students looking for degrees to
take the sanie classes iii their Fresh-
man and Soffloniore years, no strong
bond of sympatliy such as binds the
men inî Science and Medicine lias de-
veioped. Practical discussion nîo
doubt accouuted for the (lislicartene(l
view of the niatter entertained by tbe
early niatighties." The remiedy bow-
ever, xvas found iii doser ciass or-
ganizatiomi, whichi to a great extent
lias made up for the syînpathetic sen-
timent usually found between men
taking the sanie classes, especiaîîy
wben in addition thecy are mnembers of
the saine year. Another hlp in1 soli-
difying our facuity was the introduc-
tionî into acadeinj circies of the Arts
yeil. Such a seemningiy trifling thing
as a yell ilaving any important licar-
ing in drawing the niemibers of a fac-
ulty dloser togetîler inay seeni absurd
at first sight, but the history of the
Highland clans, border frays, and
even of recent political figlits, prove
tbat a slogan piays no unimiportaîît
part in rousing tbe elîlotions, s0 let tis
hope that the souind of-

Arts huzza! Arts liuzza
Floreat academnia!
Arts liuzza! Arts huzza!
Floreat academnia!
Arts! Arts! Arts!

inay iii the I)resent and( the future
continue to tbrill the hearts of those
wiio 51)en( their leisuire tirne lu the
stiudy of the hunianities, and Ilever
fal to be a cause of fear and trcmib-
iing to their opponents.
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There lias been considerable talk

(luring the last f ew years about the

need of a universitygyminasiumn. That

there is sucli a need no one will dcny.

but on the other band the fact that

there is a well-equipped, well-nian-
aged Y. M. C. A. gyrnnasiurn in the

citv rnust ixot be ovcrlookedf in the

anxiety to remnove f romn Queen's the

rel)roach of having no proper tramn-

ing quarters.
Neyer before were so mnany stu-

(lents enrolled as niemibers of the

Y.M.C.A. physical culture classes, yet

neyer before at this time of the year
was the undergracluate body 50 large

in Point of niumbers. The fact still re-

mains that many a re neglecting the

ol)portunities ope,, to themi of reta in-

ing and even irnproving their general

bodily health. While this mnay be the

inost important feature of exercise

fromn a student's standpoint, there are

rnany other valuable' resuits attendant

on gynmnastic training, which niust

not be overlooked. Que of the niost

obvions is the benefit accruing to a

man fromi having a well-developed

uxuscular system under perfect con-

r trol. Then again the building up of a

synietrical figure is by no mneans to be

neglected. Each man on becom1lg a

mieniber of a gymnastic class is en-

titled to a miedical exarnination as to

the sonndncss of heart, lungs, etc.,

and to be mieasured by the Physical
Director. who on the comlpletion of
examination makes out a chart show-

ing by how niuch the member's mea-

suremnents vary froni the standard of

symetrY. A man's deficiencies being

once pointed otit to hlim s0 plainly it

is a mnatter of choice then whether he

will remain undeveloped or set him-
self to work to develop his body to

ideal proportions.

It is to be h oped that Queen's,
wvhen she does build a gyrnnasiumi,

xvili a(lopt sonie schemne like that of

Yale, whereby every student is re-

quired to take so mafly classes in the

gyminasium in addition to lus regular

university classes before being grant-

cdl a degree.

At the Arts' Society elections on

Saturday, Oct. 28th, the following

inembers were clected to offices in the

Arts Society and Concursus-
Arts Soci ety.

I-onorary President-Prof. N. R.

Carinichael.
President-J. L. Nicol.
Vice-President-J. M. Shaver.
Secretary-M. N. Ormond.
Treasurer-I. A. Montgomery.
Auditor-W. L. Uglow.
Critic-G. A. Platt.

Comrittee-G. E. Pentland, J. D.
Ferguson, A. Mallock, R. M. Mc-
Tavisli.

Colzcitrsits Iniquitaths et Virtutis.

Chief Justice-R. J. McDonald.
junior Judge-J. H. Stead.
Senior Prosecuting Attorney-D.

C. Ramsay.

junior Prosecuiting Attorney-j.
A. Shaver.

Sheriff-J. R. McCrimmon.
Clerk-D. Jordan.
Chief of Police-A. H. Gibson.

Crier-J. M. Macgillivray.
Constables-W. C. Usher, W. F.

Cornett, W. A. Beecroft, D. J. Fraser,

W. A. Dobson, J. N. Forrester, G.

McDonald, D. A. Ferguson.

The followirig are the officers of

the varions years ln Arts-

Honlorary President-Prof. Shortt,

President-J. A. Richardson.
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Vice- President-M iss Stothers.
Secretary-Treasurer-W. S. Cramn.
Historian-Mjss Robinson.
Prophetess-Miss Patterson .
Poetess-Mjss Odeli.
Orator-J. Hill.
Marshal-J. H. Stead.

'07.
Honorary President-Prof. Dyde.
President-M. Matheson.
Vice- President-Mjss Stewart.
Secretary-Treasurer-A Rintoul.
Historian-F. W. Drysdale.
Prophetess-Miss Mclnnes.
Poetess-Miss McFarlane.
Orator-W. D. Mclntosh.
Marshal-A. Letherland.

'08.
Honorary President-Prof. Camp-

bell.
President-D. A. McArthur.
Vice-President-Miss Caîhoun.
Secretary-Treasurer-j G. Me-

Cammon.
Historian-Mjss Lowe.
Prophet-J. G. McEachern.
Poetess-Mjss McArthur.
Orator-D. Carmichael.
Marshall-D. E. Foster.

'09.
Honorary President-Mr. A. Cal-

houn.
President-H. Macdonnell.
Vice-President-Miss Chown.
Secretary-Treasttrer - Mr. Craw-

ford.
Historian-Mjss Watson.
Prophetess-Miss Goodwjn. t
Poetess-Mjss Burns.a
Orator-Mr. McKay.
Marshal-K. Williams. S

Students when making purchases
in the city should ask the merchants 1j
they patronise to advertise in the c
Hand-Book or JC)URIiAl,.

aÎiliniti.QUEEN'S Theological depart-
ment was opened on the even--

ing of the 3Oth October. The chief
features of these exercises were the
installation of Prof. John lVacnaugh-
ton, M.A., into the Chair of Churchi
History, and a stirring address by
Rev. J. A. McDonald, editor of the
"Globe," on the subject, "The Place
of the Preacher in the Making of the
Nation."

The Alumni Conference lield its
opening session on Monday afternoon
at A o'clock. It is very gratifying to
see many of the familiar faces again,
and flot less gratifying indeed to see
that soine of the "boys" of a few
years ago are already taking a serions
and efficient part in the Biblical, tbeo-
logical, and religions probleins which
the Aluinini discuss.

Professor Watson's lectures on
"Recent Developmnents in Philoso-
phy," and the Chancellor's. Lecture-
ship lectures by Professor Shortt will
doubtless be very excellent.

Many readers of the JOURNAL will
be interested to learn the whereabouts
and activities of some of the recent
Theological gracluates:

Rev. J. A. Caldwell, B.A., '01 Arts,
04 Theology, after studyinig six
rionths in Edinburgh, last May re-
urned to Ontario. He has recently
Lccepted a caîl to Pilot Motind, Mani.,
vhere he succeeds Rev. Dr. *ý' ýrquar-
on, lately appointed agent of the
~resbyterian church at Winr:ipeg.
Rev. K. C. MacLeod, B.A., '03,

'heology, bas been inducted into the
barge at Ponoka, Alberta.

Rev. J. S. Ferguson, B.A., '03, in
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lbeologY, was indtucted into the Pres-
hi terian charge at Didsbury about
tW( x cars ago. 1?roni credihie sources
rep)orts are reacbiiig us frequently of
the splendid work he is doing there.

Last April, S. E. B3eckett, M.A.,
Cnitered tipon his (luties as assistant to
Dr. Duval, Knox Cburch, Winnipeg.
It lias reacliec us that lie lias decicled
to remnain there for soine timie longer.

Rev. J. H. Millar, B.A., on1e of last
year's gradtîatiug -class, is stationed
at F'ieldl, jH.C. Wc bicar that John is
vitalizing, the wv6k there and is thor-
oughly reconcjled to bis agrarian vo-
cation.

Rev. C. C. Whiting, M.A., anotber
lember of the last graduating class,

bas been statjoncd at FairvicwN, B. C.,
an(l Rcv. c. c. Strachian, B.A., is la-
bouring in Balgonia, Saskatchewan.

Silice May, Rev. Logic Macdon-
fleli, M.A., bas been assistant pastor
to Rcv. Dr. Lyle, of Central Presby-
teriati Cburch, Hamilton.

In Atugtst, Rev. J. A. Petrie, B.A.,
Was inducted. at Marmiora, Ontario.
Ie bias retturned to college to con-

tinue~ bis duties as Hebrew Tutor.
Rev. Dr. J. Y. Ferguson, B.A., and

bis bride sailed frorn Vancouver o11
Oct. 7th, en~ route to take charge of
Work in1 Formiosa. Tbcy were ex-
pected to reacli their destination sonie
tinie last week.

Hector MaePbierson, B. A., bas
beenl pastor of the Presbyteriaiu
charge at Agassiz, 13.C. He lias late-
ly resignied and is at present ini Chica-
go University studying Political
Lconoiv.

Rev. I. N. Beckstedt, B.A., with
nolohe seif-denial, baýs offered hirnself
as a sacrifice to Hymen. This Beck
(lid (with soîne generous assistance)
0", the 28th June last.

T H-IE elections of the AcscuIapian
Society and the Concursus [ni-

quitatis et Virttutis were bcld on Fri-
day afternoon, Oct. 2Oth. Nomina-
tions werc lield one week previously.
he cofitests in sortie cases were very

close, whulc ini otbers good sized ina-
jorities wcre rolled uip. The resuits
wcrc as follows_

Hon. Presiclent-Jas. Tlîird, M.D.,
(acci.)

Presidcnt-L. L. Playfair (acci.)
Vicc-President-F. J. Donevan.
Secretary-D. McLeIlan.
Assistant Secretary-N. W. Cou-

nolly.
Treasurer-J. P. MýcNamiara.
Cormmittce-D. G. Dingwa]l (-itii

vear), B. Asseistine (3rd x'car), S.
D. Cotiin (2nd year). J. Cè. Gillie
(lst year).

Conc ursus.
Chief Justice-H. Cochrane.
Senior Jti(gc-F. J. O'Connor.
Junior Juidge-A. Y. Tbompson.
ýSenior Prosectuting Attorncy-W.

G. Laidley.
Junior Prosecuting Attorncy-G.

A. Greaves.
Medical Experts-M. A. Carmnicli-

ael, H. G. Craig..
Sheriff-H. J. Sullivan.
Clerk-J. P. Quigley.
Crier-W. D. Kennedy.
Chief of Police-A. T. Spankie.
Constables-L. L. Buck, E. T.

Myers, J. [I. Hutton, M. A. McKay.
Grand julry-4tb ycar, G. F. Cliff,

D. M. Young 1 3rd ycar, R. *F. Nich-
olis, A. McDonald; 21nd ycar, W. F.
Cornett, I. J. Clancy; lst year, C.
Burnes, R. Barker.

This being the Medical students'
turn to go first in order iin the parade
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of Iast Saturday evefling, great prepa-
rations were made by the varions

years to inake as good a turnout as
possible. The parade was led by the

l4th Regiment Bugle Band, and next

to that of course came "Alfie." Then
the four years iii Medicine were each

represente(l by a float elaborately
draped with tbe college colors. The
'01' float represented a scelle in one of

the popular songs, "In the Slhade of

tbe ( )d Apple Tree." [Beeatb tbe

tree xvas gathered an original Germian

band un(ler the able leadership of Herr

I guatz 1)eigbley. The ineîuht rs of the

final vear drove in carniages, an ar-

rangement very becoing to thecir

(lignity. Tbe members of '09 ini

ghoulisb disguise . walked, as tlîey

were only fresbmnen. A large numiber

of ODttawa football men joinecl in the

procession, the guests of '07.

Now tbat the Court officials have

l)een elected, we trust tbat none but

genuine cases of iniscon(luct will

comie up for consideration before that

auigust body. Ili past years therehlas

possibly been a tendency to overlook

the truc aims of the Concursiis and to

turn its session inito an evening of

amusement. With such mîen at tbe

head of affairs as xvere choscn last

week, an(l with the bearty co-oliera-
tion of alI, we feel confident that the

court sessions of 1905-06 will reflect'
great credit on the niedical students.

A kind-hearted junior xvas s0 iov-

c(l witb compassion for the sick peo-

ple in the Hospital that lie undertook
to 1 ilfér sonie niusk-nielons f roui a

waggon and dlonate tliem to the pa-

tients. Just as he was about to lay

his lîands on the treasuires, a college

mate raisc(l an unearthly yell, at

which the "driveress' turned about to
flnd our friend looking the picture of
disappointielit and horror. The lady
let himi go xvith a warning.

We are advised that a special mneet-
ing of the year '08 will be called at an
early date to furnish onie of its officers
with a detailed eninieration of his
(luties.

A nuinber of the undergraduates of
Plishop's M.edical College, which last
vear amnalgamated W'ith McGill, have
entere(l Queen's, cbieflv in thc final
vear. The JOURNAL l)i(s tbemn a
hearty welconme to Queenks

Sr. Phys. Glass (Voice at the door)
_,11 got themi there fishi, Doctor."

Learned Sophomnore-" That fellow
don't know no English."

We regret very much to learn that
Mr. F. J. Keeley of '07 bas not suffi-
ciently recovered blis bealth (after an
attack of typhoid) to enter college
this session. We hlope bis absence
niay be only temiporary and wish himi
speedy recovery.

Dr. F. C. McCullough, '04, lias re-
turned fromi Boston Hospital, where
he lias spent' the past year and bias
l)een renewing 01(1 acquaintances in
the city during the past few days.

Drs. T. Costello and L. Floppins,
both of '0-1, are practising in Alberta,
the former in Galgarv, the latter in
Swift Current.

Dr. Wml. Gibson of '04, who was
last year House Surgeon in the King-
ston General Hospital, bas decided to
locate in Kingston. Success, "Bill."
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I)r. J. Y. l'ergusoii, '05, lias gone
10 Formlosa as a utedicai unssiouary.

I )r. ausy'ý Randali, '053, of South
M iwauee visite(I friends in this

VIiiity receutiy.

J r. I-f. McCarthy, '03, lias rctuirued
friit" Newv York Hosp)ital an(I is visit-

Sophoiore at Ouccuelis - O)ttawa
Î )Otbail IMtatch~ t<) Dr. Etheriugton-
-Tuin the crow1 back, Douc., Non

()fteu turne(i us hack."

'Flic following arc tIte officers of
the varions vears in Medicine:

'016.

\'"ice-l>residlet-A. E. Baker.
Secretar-\,-Treasuirer- A. M. B)ell.

P resilelit J. R. Losc.
\ 'ie i~resden-I 1Ax1. l}ower-.

-Sec retary -Treasuire r -W. vight-

'08.
i resident-W. Niorrison.

Vice-I Presdent-1' . R. Sargeut.
Sec retary-Treasiurer - C. Patter-

Soi].

I In. >reidet-ir.Ethcrington.
lresidentj C. GÎaudier.
Vice-Presi(eît-N \Voruinit-i
secretary-Treasurer - S. M. IFoi-

Son.

MJarshaiîEF, A. Baker.

Freshnieî to-day, Seniors to-utor-
1rýr Wh() wotuîd thiuk that those
'(luiet, lan-iblike tunassuning boys, Who
eiltere(i the ''Hall"ý about a 1-nonth ago
with -a far-away, homesick look in

i"'- JUU'V-L 57

those deep blie eyes, xvould develop
into suich a roisterous, boisterous, roi-
lickiug crowd of stirring inanhood-.?
What a differeuce just a fcw hours
miake! The ingeniouis youth with
shaclowy prenionitions of a future Dr.
Lorenz has learneci that there arc
othcr things than fishi boues (and
iiioreover that they don't stick as
wvcli), and later withi Shakespeare lie
sighis, that "') this too solid fleshi
ruight irueit," but ail to no0 purposC.
The Denionstrators ars so inquisitive,
the l>rofessors so importunate, that
the niedical course seenis to be no-
thing but the "Eternal Question."
Withli the first fleshi of vouth andi iii-
experience lie soughit to cievour Gray,
Cunninghami, Nloore aud Mliks, with
one titanic gulp, the spirit was xvili-
ing but the flesh was weak. He
cheerfuiiv recognized bis Waterloo,
the indulgent Seniors siniled aucd look
ise, th e iron euterujd, and "09"

thenceforth as a body resoive(l to
dIrink Life's pleasuires to the lees.

And oh! didn't they do it at the pa-
rade, Iu elegant cvening dress tliat
was a beautifuil blending of the pre-
vaiiing robe de soie, and turkishi tur-
ban, "'0!9" madle night hideouis with
their uproar. Preceded by a float
gaily decked with heavy festoons of
the fanions yellow, red and bie, and
other artistic devices, this proniisiunr
year held up their endl vith the best of
thein. Their e"gingery" yeii was
heard loud and ofteu, and as it be-
hooves Freshuien of Aesculapiuis they
were ail safeiy tucked in, andci u(dled
clown, when the curfew rang, and
zlreaînie(, that night, of the day when
they would be Seniors in reaiity.

2nd Year Mcd. (on rear piatformn
of Street car, Il p.x.)-"By the goshl
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(hic) Ilm goin' to take that $25 prize,
andi l'Il be full (hic) once a week all

session, too."
Dr. Blank (suddenly coming out of

car)-"Go ahead-Il help you !"

TABLEAU.

ITN very few simnilar schools do the
stuclents in mining and m-inerai-

ogy obtain free access to a minierai-

ogical collection as coniplete, and well

classified as at Queen's. I)te to the

untiring efforts of those in charge of

this departinent, the collection has

grown rapidly in the last ten years to

its present proportions, and we can

safely place it in the same rank with

mnany of the best. Ability to recog-
nize vainable mineraIs in the field

should constittite a very important
part of the education of the mining
engineer, geologist or mnineralogist,
and this training is best acquired by
frequent reference to the minerai spe-
cimiens themselves.

'l'le Engineering Society elections
held Oct. 28th resulted as follows:

Honorary President-Prof. A. K.

Kirkpatrick, C.E.
President-P. M. Shorey (accl).
Ist Vice- President-J. J. Robert-

son.
2nd Vice- President-J. R. Aiken.
Secretary-J. D. Calvin.
Treasurer-W. Campbell.
Coili-itteeie-I4th year, W. B.

Tinini; 3rd year, R. Potter; 2nd year,
J. G. Baker; lst year, J. H. Stothers.

Vigilance Committee-
Senior Judge-A. A. Bjailie.
junior Judge-A. G. Fleming.
Senior Prosecuting Attorney-J. J.

Robertson.

junior Prosecuting Attorney-W.
J. Woolsey.

Sheriff-G. G. Dobbs.
Clerk-G. McLaren.
Crier-H. 0. Dempster.
Chief of Police-G. T. Richardson.
Constables-4th year, F. M. Con-

neil, A. Carr-Harris; 3rcl year, W. C.
Gillis, L. J. Gleason; 2nd year, J. G.
Baker, J. Williams; lst year, J. E.
Carmichael, J. H. Stothers.

Following is a list of the officers of
the varions years in Science:

'06.
Honorary President-Prof. J. C.

Gwillim.
President-H. V. Fmnnie.
Vice- Presideft-L. B. Code.
Secretary-Treasurer-W. A. Pink-

erton.
Marshal-F. M. Connell.
Historian-D. F. McEwen.

'07.
Honorary President - Prof. A.

Macphail.
President-F. 0. Orr.
Vice-President-G. H. Herriot.
Secretary-Treasurer - M. Mac-

kenzie.
Marshal-J. L. King.
Historian-A. G. Fleming.

Honorary President-Prof. A. K.
Kirkpatrick.

President-J. J. McEachern.
Vice-Presicent-C. R. McColl.
Secretary-C. Orford.
Trreasurer-J. Stott.

Marshal-C. S. Phillips.
Historian-B. R. McKay.

'09.
Honorary President-Prof. W. C.

Baker.
President-D. Ferguson.
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Vice-President-W Lockett.
Secretary-J. K. Osborne.
Treasurer-J. Newlands.
Marshal-C. R. Bruce.

Mr. Ba--ie, passing under street
light in company with fair one-"j3ut
I like to make the miost of my oppor-
tunities"1

We are glad to sec the rubicund
Countenance of our genial friend
"Manitoba Mac"' once more arouind
the college halls.

Landlady-"'yes! 1 like Mr. T-mm,
but 1 would flot have him in -the
house."Y

W. A. Johnston, '05, is paying his
old friends in Kinigston a visit. "Billy'
has been engaged in geological work
flear Peterboro. He says that part of
the country is flot ripe for prohibition
yet.

W. C. Gi --- s, soliloquising after the
show-,"Oh! Why do ail women love
nie."

"Bobs," as the curtain
first act-"Hand mie
glasses, quick, Husky 1"

rises for the
your opera

.Science presented the most anius-
ing featnre in the parade, tlîanks ta

Manly B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc., was
inarrieci dnring vacation. Science ex-
tends congratulations.

A new Crocker-Wheeler generator,
andic Rieble testin'- machine were in-
stalled in the Engineering Building
this -surmner.

The Engineer'ing aud Miining Jour-
nial is one of the best publications
which come to the Science library.
Tis journal always contaius items of
great interest to science men, and
helps ta keep one posted with regard
ta the Progress of the mining and en-
gineering world in general.

It is runiored that 'Parci" Coe, '06,
lias becomie -tired of living alone."

TORONTO 19-QUEEN'S 5.IN Toronto on (Dctober 14th, on the
Varsity Athletic Fieldi, Queen's

was defeateci in the first game of the
season by 19-5. The result camne as
something of a surprise, but the hope-
fnl feature of the gaine was the fact
that every man played his best
througli ta the end. It was sanie-
thing that, with a score of 1,9-O)
against thein, Qneen's got the bail
over for a try after a hard gaine and
against the wind.

In the first haîf Queen's kicked
with a slight wind, but failed to score.
The haif-time score was 8-0. The
quality of play was rather better iii
the second haîf. Varsity scored Il
Points on two tries andi a convert.
Wîth a few minutes ta play, Baillie
made a 30-yard mun and went over
the line for a try, making Queen's
Only score.

The teamns were as follows:
Toronto - Fnll-bâck, Southam;

halves, McPherson, Baldwin, MclIn-
lies; quarter, Montagne; scrinîiage,
Johnston, Burnhanî, Ritchie; inside
wings, Lailey, L)avidson; middle
wings, Lee, Burns; outside wings,
Reynolds, Lash.

Queen's - Fnll-back, Maccionnell;
halves, Richardson, Williams, Glee-
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son; quarter, Cunningham; scrimi-
mage, Thornpson, Donovan, Temple-
ton ; inside wigs, Kennedy, Aikens;
iflld(lC wings, Patterson, Batilie ; out-
side wings, Turner, Dobbs.

Ref erec-MýcCalium, McGiil.
Lrnipire-M~NcKienna, MViGill.

QUEE-4N's 22-OTrTAWA COLLEGE 13.
A record crowd \Vitniessed the

gamie between Queniis and Oittawa
College at Quieeii's Athietie Gronuis
on Satuirdav afternooni, ()ctober 2lst.
The entrance of Ottawva College into
the intercollegiate Rugby Union bias
a(i(e(i an interesting featuire to the
gaines. For the first season at ieast
a new tearn provi(Ies that unknown
(jlafltity to a series that adds zest to
every gaine. For this, anl(, chiefly,
for the dlean, scientiflc gamne they
play, we are glad to see Ottawa Col.-
lege in the Union.

()ueeni's won the toss and kicked
north-east with a slight advalntage
froni the west wind. On account of
this wind the play for miost of the
gaine was well towards the east si(le
of the field. Ottawa College started
strong an-d scored two rouges in ten
minutes. Soon after Ottawa wvent
over for a try, bringing the score up
to 7-0. Queeni's wakened Ill and four
minutes before the biaîf was over
Richardson carried the bail over for
a trv. Ottawa added one to her
score on a toucli-in-goal, leaving the
liaîf time score, Ottawa 8, Queen's r).

It was Quieeni's gamne ail throughi
the second haîf. The wings piayed
up better, taking advantage of the
puinting of the half-backs. Williams
droppe1 the bail between O)ttawa
posts for two points and soon after 5
more were added on a try. With
four minutes to play Ottawa wvent

over for a touch, and Williams made
good use of the remaining time by
going over for a toucli for Quecti's,
miaking the final score, Queen's ,
Ottawa 13.

T1hle teamis were:-
Ottawa Coliegc - Fuli-back, Dur-

ocher; half-backs, Bawif, Gleeson,
J oron; quarter, Jolinston; scrïi-
mage, Smith, Sioan, Collin ; wilngs,
A. MacD)onald, J. M\acDonald, Cos-
teilo, Jones, Fiiiatrault, O'Neill.

Queen's - Fuli-back, Macdonnell;
hai f-backs, Walsh, W'illiams, Glee-
son; quarter, Richardson; scrini-
mage, lenipletoii, Donovan, Gibson;
wings, Kennedy, Patterson, Tuilier,
Camieron,, Timms, Baillie.

Referee-A. G. Gl, MVcGill.
Limpire-J. F. Hammnond, M\cGill.

ii. M. C. l2-QUEEN'S Il. i'.

On October 14th Queen's Il. lost
to the Cadets in a very spirited gaine.
Aithouigh the score is hiardly a fair
indication of the relative strengthi of
the teains, yet the Cadets put up bet-
ter football, being suiperior iii teami
play and (Ilicker in foilowing up. The
supporters of the tri-colors were per-
baps stronger individuiai players oui
the whole, but lacked organization.

TU' IE I NTIR(ý( )1,11'G [AE ATI-IrE',It [

M EET.
The I ntercollegiate Athietic M1eet

was held in ?d\,ontreal on October
20th, on the M. A. A. A. grounds.
Queen's sent a teami of eight nien. As
far as the matter of the score is con-
cerned we secuired oily four points,
fromi a second place in the discus, and
t-bird place in the mile runi. Tlue po)le.
vanît and the teami race, wluich wûuil<
certainly have added to our score, did
not corne off.
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However, disappointing as the
score appears to be, we do flot tliink
that Queen's athietes have any reasoli
to feel discouraged. In the first place
it is Queen's first attemipt to take a
share of Intercollegiate lionorsI, and
perhaps we were flot quite aware of
whiat Intercollegiate company lmant.
In the second place we have meni, had
theni there in fact, who have the abil-
ity i11 themselves, with somce carefuil
training, to not only take first places,'
but to mnake records. We think that
this mieet will be more prolific in good
results if taken in1 the right way than
a mno(erate stuccess would have been.
For Queen's men are true sports to
have sent a teami at ail considering
the inducements liere for bringing
onit material, andi facilities for (level-
oping it. We have now a track of
our own; if the fates are kind we rnay
have a trainer; and if this effort 0on

the part of our athletes has the resuilt
of bringing ont those of, as yet, latenlt
ability or of creating an enthtusiasnli
for track athletics amongst our stu-
(lents, we shaîl consider that we were
mfore than successfiul.

The Association football team play-
ed the Black Watch, a city teamn, on1
Oct. l4th, and succeeded in élefeiting
them, by a score of 4 to 0. On Mon-
day, Oct. 23rd, Queefl's dlefeated the
flattery teani by 4 to 0. On Thaniks-
giving niorning Quieen's and Toronto
mnet for their afflua1  association
game.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

Nov. 1 1Inter-year Debate, Seniors
vs. juniors.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 5 p.mn. and every

aiternatc Tuesday thereafter.
2ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 P,111 weekly.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Meets every second Thursday.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P-.In .
Y. M.C. A.

Every Friday at 4 PIB.1
Nov. xo-Address, Prof. Callander.
Nov. 17-Meeting in interests of'

Student Volunfeer Movemnent.
Y. W. C.A.

Every Friday at 4 P.nî.
Nov. 3-Alumini Conférence.
Nov. îo--"Dr. Paton.' Misses A.

McFarlaîîe and Poole.
Nov. 17--"First things flrst. " Misses

Stewart and E. Ferguson.
PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

Saturday, Nov. i , at 8.3o p.m. Dr.
Ernest Crosby, of New York, will
deliver an address on Toistoi.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATIONS
Saturdays at i i a. m. in Divinity Hall.

SUNI)AY AFTERNOON AI)DRESSES.
Nov. 5th-Principal Gordon.
Nov. r 2th-Ernest H. Crosby.
Nov. i9 th- Rev. A. J. Mowatt, D.D.,

Montreal.
ATHLETICS.

Nov. 3-Excursion to Ottawa for
Q neen's Ottawa rugby gamne.

Nov. i i-Rugby-McGill v's. Queeni's
I. on atbletic' field.

Nov. 17-Excursion to Montreal for
McGill Queen's game.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Practice bours as follows:
Ladies' Glee 'CIub-Tuesdays at 4

p.m. and Fridays at j p.in. iu
Levana roomn.

Mandolin and Guitar Club-Monday
and Friday at 5 p.mn. in Convoca-
tion Hall.

Male Glee CIub-Monday aîîd Tburs-
day at a quarter to seven iii Con-
vocation Hall.

Lectures by Prof. Goldrnark on Nov.
20tb, 21st and 22nd. -Price of
tickets 75c- for tbree lectures, 5oc.
for one.

NOTE -Secretaries of tbe varions societies
and clubs and years are requested to in-
form tbe Associate-Editor of any errors
or omissions in tbis list and to furnish
bim with dates and programmes of any
meetings they wisb announced.
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*UBI$U Nthx

P RACTISE hours for musical or-

ganizations:
Ladies' Giee Club-Ttiesday at 4 p.mi.

and Friday at 5 p.in., in Levania

room.
Manclolin and Guitar Club-Monday

anid JFriclay at 5 p.m. in Conivoca-
tion Hall.

Maie Gice Cltub-Monday and Thuirs-

day at a qutarter to 7 in Convoca
tion Hall.

Coi-n ont and have a "'sing" two

evenings in the week before you get

down to work for the night.

A preintni on tenors.
The Maie Giee Club bas not

enough tenors to balance the other

parts, so aIl who sing tenor are tir-

gently. requested to attend the prac-
tises.

Miss Singleton is directress of the

gice clubs, and one evidence of bier
thorough direction is the good music

which the clubs are working on. No-

tbing but "musical" music is being

used, consequently practise is inter-
esting rather than mionotonous.

It is important that students should
more accurateiy understand the réal

reason for the existence of the col-
lege musical clubs. It may seemn to

soi-e that they exist soleiy for the

pleasure of the musicaliy-gifted stu-
dents, who practise becauise tbey
know there is a trip ahead in whicb
they can have a "good" time. But
this is not the object of the clubs.
They pxist for rauch the same reason
as our other college clubs. As the
debating club seeks to develop more

perfect Public speaking and the
Philosophical Society tries to solve
somne of the problems which confront

any serious-thiniking student-body so

the musical clubs seek to create a
fluer appreciation for what is good
andl beautiful iin music, and further,
thev assist eachi student inclividually
in 'developing what musical talent hie
mnay possess. As such the musical

clubs should have the sympathy and

hearty support of every student.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A Tthe meceting of the A.M.S. on
the eveniflg of (ictober l4th re-

ports were received frorn the Hospi-

tai Ticket Committee and the Parade

Commiittee. *'Flic latter was given per
mission to purchase one hundred

torches and was voted the sum of $40
with wbichto defray expenses in con-

nection with the parade. An invita-
tion to an "At Home" at thé Royal

Military College on October lSth was

received, and Mr. W. C. Gillis was
elected to represent the society there.

The next meeting was beld on ODc-

tober 2lst, just before the parade.

The only business transacted was the

reception of a report f rom the Thea-

tre Night Committee in which it was

stated that the comimittee was in corn-

mumication with Ben Greet, and

boped to be able to secure his comn-
pany for Theatre Night.

The meeting on C)ctober 28th was

largely attended, and succeeded in

transacting a large amouint of busi-ý
ness. The Parade Commnittee pre-

sented its final report, showing a total

expenditure of $36, $15 bcing for

torches and $21 for the band. A mo-
tion was passed whereby in future the
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secretary of the Athletic Commnittee
is to receive an honorarium of $250
annually instead of $100 and the 50
per cent. of the receipts over $200
f rom the two regular football excur-

sions, which lie formerly received.

Dr. Laveil brouglit in a mto
whicli was intended to so alter the

constitution of the athletic organiza-
tions that the secretary-treasurer of
any club could disburse rnoney and
incur obligations on the authority of
lis executive, instead of on the au-
thority of the Athletic Committee.
After some discussion, however, the
motic,n was withdrawn.

Tlie annual meeting of the Hockey

Club was lield and the following offi-
cers elected:

Honorary President-Prof. Nicol.
President-Prof. M. B. Baker.
Vice-President-M. Walsh.
Secretary-Treasurer-R. M. Milis.
Assistant Secretary-D. S. Ellis.
Captain-Geo. Richardson.

Prof. Sliortt was nominated and

unanimously chosen to act as Queen's

representative on the Intrcollegiate
Board of Reference, whidh it is in-

tended will decide upon the eligibility
of players in Intercollegiate contests.

A committee consisting of the- f ol-

lowing was appointed to consider the

advisability of holding a conversat
and to choose the date

J. M. McEacherfl (convener), G.
A Platt, J. M. McDoflald, J. Richard-
son, D. Ellis, H. V. Finnie, J. D. Cal-
vin, K. V. Gardiner, W. R. Patter-

son, J. P. McNainara, W. Morrison,
Miss L. Odeli, Miss L. Reid, Presi-

dent of A.M.S.
As a wind-up to the evening's work

Prof. Matheson presented the prizes
and medals won on Field Day.

(IDur Atuui.

B Y the time this issue of the JOUR-
NAL appears tlie annual confer-

ence of the Alumni of Queen's will be
in session. We need laardly say that
tlie faculty and the student body of
the University are glad to, again wel-
corne former students back to, lier
halls, and we believe it cannot but be
a pleasure to the graduates to once
more revisit their Alma Mater. We
who are now students of the Univers-
ity, revelling in the "Queen's atinos-
phere" day after day, can little appre-
ciate tlie inspiration it gives to many
a graduate to now and again spend a
f ew days in wliat lie lias corne to, look
upon as lis native air. All work for
tlie cause of the truth and tlie riglit
has its discouragements, and these in
time have thier depressing effect, no
matter how buoyant the worker's dis-
position. But even the sliort time
spent liere at the conference, the dis-
cussion of perplexing problems, tlie
inspiration that cornes from inter-
course with the master-minds of the
University and witli old college
friends and fellow-workers will, we
believe, result in many a graduate go-
ing back to work witli f resli courage,
improved plans, a wider outlook, a
greater confidence' in tlie cause of the
riglit and a stronger determination to
do well his part.

We too who are now preparing for
our life-work may receive a benefit
f romn this conference and our meeting
former students now in active service.
Tliey have met the problem that in a
short time we must face. "To be
forewarned is ta be forearmed." As
we hear f roui thern of their work, its
successes and failures, can we not
find a test for our present work and
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training-see where in somle respects
perhaps we are wasting our time in
comparatively uiseless efforts, how in
other directions we muist train and
strengthen ou rselves more thorough.
]y if we are to do good work in years
to corne? Thus the Alumni Confer-
ence may be a great stimnulus and
benefit to both tindergraduates and
Alumni.

The programme for this year pro-
mises to be an excellent one. The
topics are tiot mierely professional
ones such as would iuterest theologic-
ai graduates alone. In their range
they are broad enotugh to include the
best and niost recent subjects of theo-
logical, philosophical, literary and
economic character. It is to be hoped
that the attendance will be large, and
we know that ail who attend will find
the sessions profitable and thoroughly
enj oyable.

For some years the City of Ottawa,
the home of otîr esteerned Chancellor,
has been greatly interested in the
w ork, of Queen's University. Just
110w a vigo'rous canvass in support of
the Endowment fund is in full swing
there under the leadership of Rev.
Robert Laird. He is being actively
aided by the Queen's University
Alumni Society of Ottawa. Principal
Gordon and Prof. Dyde also spent a
few days in the city assisting in thet
opening of the campaign.

.On Friday evening, Oct. l3th, as
meeting was held in the Normal
School Hall at which were discussed v
the dlaims of the Umniversity for a lib- a
eral support. Mr. F. H. Chrysier,
K.C., President of the local Alumni
Society, occupied the chair, and Prin-
cipal Gordon, Prof. Dyde and Rev. c
Mr. Laird addressed the Alumni, and c

the Presbytery Colnmittee appointed
to look after the matter in Ottawa.
The endowment scheme was cordial-
ly endorsed by the Meeting and ar-
rangements were made for assisting
Rev. Mr. Laird iii bis work. On Sun-
day, Oct. l5)th, the dlaims of the Uni-
versity were presented to the congre-
gations of six of the Presbyterian
churches by Principal Gordon, Prof,
Dyde and Rev. Mr. Laird. The speak-
ers clearly set forth the value of
Q ueenl's, îlot onlly to the Presbyterian
chutrchi but ta the nation, and mnade
strong appeals for its support.

Already gratifying success lias
been met with. Last winter Mr.
David Maclaren subscribed $5,000 to
the fund, and we tuclerstaîîd that
lately several other simiilar sums have
been received and many snîaller
amfouints. AIl the Ottawa newspapers
have heartily endorsed Queen 's
dlaims, and with the hundred ruera-
bers of the Queen's Alumni Society
supporting the scheme actively and
enthusiastically we look for large re-
sults.

About the end of September Rev.
Mr. Laird and Prof. Dyde înstituted
a similar campaign in Brockville
Presbytery, and it is still being car-
ried on by friends there. Many of
ÇQueen's iflost enthusiastic graduates
are within the bouinds of this presby-
:ery, iîot ouly in the churches, but oc-
:upying position in the Collegiate In-
;titutes and High Schools of Brock-
ille, Morrisburg, Prescott, Kempt-
ille, Iroquois and Athens, so that we
re not surprised to find good success
as been reported.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., bas re-
eived and will, we understand, ac-
ept the unanimnous cali to, St. An-
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drew's Chiurcli, Toronto. The St.
Andrew's Church lias always been
friendly ta Queen's, and it is a plea-
sure to sc one of Queen's recent gra-
duates in charge of sucli a congrega-
tion.

Rev. R. Herbison, '96, lias recently
remioved ta Toronto, where lie lias
charge of St. Giles' Presbyterian
Churcli. He was married in Erskine
Chiurch, Mantreal, an Oct. lOth, ta
Miss Jennie. J. Hunter, of Glasgow,
Scotland.

The elevation of the I-on. Mr. jus-
tice Maclennan ta the Supremne Court
Benci necessitates his removal f ram,
Taranta, and sa tlie Queen's Alumni
Assaciatian af Taranta lases its Pre-
sident. Our Queen's friends in To-
ranta will miss lis valuable assistance
very mucli as lie was ever in synmpa-
thiy witli every maove an behlf af aur
University.

W. C. Irving, '93, of Riverside,
Cal., lias recently been renewing ac-
quaintances in Taranta, iHamilton
and Kingstan. Mr. Irving is Referee
in Bankruptcy far the County af
Riverside, and lias attained cansider-
able success as a practicing attorney
in tliat county.

Rev. W. H. W. Boyle, a graduate
of Queen's in Theology in the class of
'84, and at present pastar af a Pres-
byterian congregation in St. Paul,
Minn., lias received a cali ta Lake
FPorest, 111.

Rev. G. B. Maclennan, '0-1, was me-
cently inducted as iniister af the
Presbyterian churdli at Huntsville,
Ont.

Rev. D. A. McKenizie, '98, af Bish-
ap's Milis, lias accepted a call ta Cen-
treville, Presbytery af Petembama.

The follawing are among aur gra-
duates naw residing in Regina:
Nomman McLead, B.A., '05, Normal
Sciaol,; Miss E. Dan Cathra, B.A.,
'05, Higli Sdliaal; A. H. Singleton,
B.A., '01, M.D., '04; E. G. D. Mc-
Laren. Mr. N. F. Black, M.A., Head
Master af the Higli Sdliaal at Wey-
humn, ai-d W. A. Boland, M.A., af
Yamktan, are two mare of aur gradu
ates wlio are at ,work in the newly-
fammed pravince of Saskatchewan.

Dr. Branscambe, '04, is practising
at Picton.

C. T. Cartwrighit, '05, is an a sur-
vey pamty near Spencer's Bridge,
B.C. Mr. Cartwrighit was in the
vicinity when the mecent disastraus
landslide accurred there.

On Sept. 2Oth Rev. Neil M. Leckie,
'02, af Knax Churdli, Londesbaro,
was married ta Miss Georgia Webs-
ter, daugliter of Mr. G. B. Smithi af
Hamiltan. The cerernony was pet-
formed by Rev. W. W. McLaren, also
a Queen's graduate of '99 (M.A.),
and '02 (B.A.) Mr. Leekie accu-
pied tlie position of Editor-in-Chief
af QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY< JOURNAL

duming the session of '01-'02, and
gave it its present farm. We unite
in extending congratulations ta him
at thîs time.

The JOURNAL 15 always glad ta sec
the merits of Queen's men apprecia-
ted, and is especially pleased when the
students or prafessars of any af aur
sister colleges give expression to that
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appreciation in any way. We have
therefore cansiderable satisfaction in
nating that the McGill Undergradu-
ate Literary Society lias chasen Mr.
A. L. McLennan, B.A., '97, ta be
Editar-in-Chief af the Outlook, and
Mr. G. B. Murphy, B.A., '04, ta be
senior associate editar. Bath these
gentlemen are graduates of Queen's.

T. U. Fairlie, '05, is transit man on
the G.T.P. in Nipigon, District.

G OMPARATIVELY f e w ex-
changes have reached us, as

yet, fram aur neighbauring Canadian
calleges. The first ta arrive was that
newsy, well-edited manthly, the O. A.
C. Reviewt. This, besides carrying a
budget af breezy items af local inter-
est, is especiaîîy a magazine devated
ta the interests of scientific agricul-
ture, and bears in the current number
strang proaf of its practical instruct-
ive value. The first twa articles,
"Protecting the Forests" and "Tamn-
ing the Birds," are well written, and
the recent maovements in primary and
even higher educative circles ta ex-
tend the study of Natural History
and Forestry must afford sufficient
evidence of the up-ta-date character
of their treatment. The Acta Vic-
toriana cames f ram a different quar-
ter, and appeals ta a different consti-
tuency. Published by the Union Lit-
erary Society af Victoria College,
Toranta, its columns, we naturally
expected, would be filled with pro-
found literary and poetic, philasa-
phical and even theological contribu-
tions. In fact, we liesitated ta open
its pages, knowing the fate that
awaits the modest layman, wlio criti-

cizes where lie should anly admire.
Nevertheless, the scarcity of Cana-
dian exchanges ta hand nerved us ta
review, thougli perhaps hastily, aur
ca-tem. The essays an josephi Brant
and Florence Nighitingale are clearly
and simply written. The stariette
perhaps is a feature that could be
adopted in aur awn madest JOURNAL,
thougli we consider the one selected
placed unfortunately, after a longer
story of mare acute interest. In edi-
tonial notes we are specially pleased
ta see the stand taken as ta Victoria's
part in athletics. We hope the Uni-
versity of Toronto Field Day will em-
phasize the timely remarks as ta the
duty of a college man an the field of
spart.* The paging of the manthly
received leaves something ta be de-
sired.

THEN AND NOW.

Then.
What made me fat and plumnp and

round,
Made fighting blood in me abound,
Made heart and sou! within me

bound?
The pie!1

Now.
What makes me sick and sore and

sad,
Puts liver and lights all ta the bad,
Makes suicide a welcome fad?

The pie!1
-Niagara Index

A new course in jaurnalism lias
been established in cannection with
the English department at the Uni-
versity of Northi Dakota. The work,
done by the editors of the college
daily will be credited according ta the
work done.-"The Tech.-
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GOING AWAY TO SCHIOOL.

The student packed a dozen fancy

shirts,
And twenty books of Greek andi

Latin prose;

His mother wiped her eyes and said,
"It hurts,"

His father sighed and sadly wiped

his nose.

The student packed a lot of Hebrew

notes,
And seven suits of union under-

wear;
His sisters coughed the sorrow f rom

their throats,

His brothers siowly scratched it

from their hair.

The student packed a score of Eng-

lish verse,

And thirty pairs of socks with

seamless toes;

His mother cried awhile and said,

"Jt's worse,"

His father struggled harder with

his nose.

The student packed sorne French and

Gerrnan works,
A dozen knives and f orks and

twenty spoons;

His sisters' eyes dropped tears with

paînful jerks,
His brothers watched hini fold his

pantaloons.

The student packed a roll of music

books,
And f orty handkerchief s of Irish

make;

His mother showed the sorrow in her

looks,
His father showed it like the colic-

ache.

The student packed a lot of pens and
ink,

And seven suits of nicely folded

clothes;
His sisters shivered, then began to

shrink,
His brothers stood around upon

their toes.

The student packed a book on moral

Iaw,
And thirty bags of fine tobacco

cured;
His father held his hands upon his

j aw,
His mother looked as though her

.grief mnatured.

The student packed a dozen cans of

beef,

A punching-bag, a razor and a

rule;

His relatives gave way to schools of

grief,
And grief held sway when relative

to sehool.
-Niagara Index.

lo9.

He cornes from the pasture fields lazy,

Where the mild-eyed jerseys

browse,

And we ask: How he grew 'midst

the daisies,

And escapcd the omnivorous cows.
-Acta j/ictori ana.

Among those exchanges whose

non-arrivaI we have noted are Toron-

to Varsity, McGill Outlook, and Ot-

tawua University Review. As the In-

tercollegiate football season is on,

*with its varying fortunes of victory

and defeat, we confess to anxiety to

*see "How it Strikes Our Contempo-

raries."
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T-O FREDERICTON IN MAY TIME.
This morning full of breezes and pc

fume,
Briiful of promise of injdsum-ii-y

weather,
When bees and birds and 1 are gli

together,
Breathes of the full-Ieaved seasoj

when soft gloomi
Ciequers thy streets, and thy cIoý

elnis 4ssuine,
Round roof and spire, the semblanc

of green billows;
Yet 110w thy glory is thy yellow wil

1ows,
The yellow willows, full of becs arn

bloom.

Unlder their dusty blossonis black-
birds meet,

And robins pipe' arouind the cedlarý
higlier;

Thro' the stili elms 1 hear the ferry's
bea.t;

The swallows chirp about the tower-
ing spire;

The whole air pulses with the weight
of sweet,

Yet flot quite satisfied is my desire!

Chqas. G. D. Roberts, '79, in the
U. N. B. Mon thly .(Commencement

Number).

We would be lacking in gallantry,
and indeed, in the critical yet appre-
ciative faculty, for which our ex-
change department editors have hith-
e rio been noted, did we fait to mark
*the arrivai of the Wells College
Chronicle. This monthly is edited by
flie young ladies of Wells College,
Aurora, N.Y., and the first nurnber
*has >set a really high standard of ex-
deUenérce. 'The leading article on "The
Raphaelite Movement" is decidedly

well written and indicates the amibiti-
ýr- ous character Of the magaz"ine. "Red

Chrysanthemurns," a short story, re-
er minds us that in the short story sec-

tion we, of Queen's, have been long
Id mnrcprescntcd. And the sketches in1the "Chronicle" ought to be a source

1,of inspiration to our co-eds. to "go
andl do likcwisc."

Two littie girls werc playing, when
e Margaret macle a niisstatenîent of

fact. "That's a lie," said Beatrice.
"Q h," ejaculated Margaret. "'Do

you know where you will go for say-
_i in 'g that? You'll go to bell."

"Where's that ?" rcturncd Beatrice.
"~The idea," replied the other; "you

-a Methodist and (lf't know whcre
hiel is !'

"Well, I don't care," responded
Beatrice, "I'rn on-ly i the second
book and we just started geography."
-Ex.

Thc Dictum Est, a bright little
sheet, cornes to us fromi the Red Bluff
High School in California.

"The Scribe" in Alfred University
Jlzoithly is a miost innocent, and con-
sequently all the more entertaining,
joker. Allow uls two sentences to
prove it.-"lie broad but not too
broad, nor either too narrow. Do iiot
be sixnply a book zvorm, a social liolt
or a physical hero..

How thcy bit these Freshinien!
Just listen!1

Who ever thoughit of a "liug" as acrou1n(-about way of showing affec-
tion ?" Sucb, howcver, was the iclea
expressed by the First Year mnan iii
the English class the other day.-O.
A. C. Review.
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A SHORT CUT.

Amiong the hilis of Sligo there is a

sniall lake renowned in that region

for its fabulons depth. A well-klowl

professor, wlio was in that part of

Ireland this summer, started one day

f or a mouintain, accornpanicd by a na-

tive guide. As they clirnbed Pat ask-

ed himi if lie would likc to sec the

lake, "for it's no bottoin at ahl, sorr."*

"How do you know that, Pat ?" asked

the professor. "Well, sorr, l'Il tell ye.

Me own cousin was showin' the pond

to a gentleman one day, sorr, and lie

looked increduilous like, just as you

do, and me cousin couldni't stand it

for hirn to doubt his word, sorr, and

so lic said, "l'Il prove tlie truth of me

words,' lic said, and off with lis

clothes and into the watcr lie jurnp-

cd." The profcssor's face wore an

arnuscd and quizzîcal expressioni.

"Yes, sorr, in lie jurnpcd, and didni't

cone up again, at ail, at ail."ý ýBt,

saici the professor, "I don't sec that

lic proved thc point by drowning himi-

self." "Is it drowned? Divil a bit

drowncd at ail lie was. Sure, didn't

a cable corne f romn him next day in

Arncrièa askin' for bis clothes to le

sent on !"-Ex.

"The Moraiity of College Sports,"

an essay iu the October nuroiber of

The Via toriait, presents a fair and al-

togetler to-be-appreciated phase of

tIc question of college atliletics. We

are inclincd to disagrec with hirn as

to the supcriority of baseball over

football, but heartily endorse the

statenietts (1uoted below: "The hligli-

est compliment ever paid or possiblq

to bc paid to sports is thir adoption

by institutions of learning. Educators

are wisc in thcir generation, and in

sports thcy perCeive not only the in-

determinate morality that belongs to,
any and ail human actions, but more

thani that, they recognize in themi the

possibi1ity of engendering and pro-

moting right morality. Their reasons

for this are manif old and valid. There

is an old dictumi of <mnens sana in cor-

Pore sallo' and beyond that is the fact

that a healthy youth, wlien lie is nei-

ther at his books, at play, or asleep,

will be at something-well, some-

thing that will do hirn no good, at any

rate. College athiletics are here to,

stay, and it is a pretty general ruie

that at colleges where athieties are

flot allowed te, stay, thc students will

not stay."

MY CONSOLATION.

(Lea Himnier.)

Ohl, 1 have got rheumatics

And rheumnatics lias got me;

Laws, 1 arn in a sorry fix

As stiff as I can be.

No more the rabbits f car my gun

Which used to, make them go;

Now 'fore 1 shoot they ail have run

I amn so dog on slow.

Thc fish no more jumip at my bug

As they did do before,
For creeks ne'ér see my omn'ry mug

Along their batiks no more.

1 arn no good around the place,
To hielp the work along,

1 cani but go a fat duck's pace,

My runnin' gear's gone wrong.

One consolationi I have thougli,

And sure enjoy it too,

My jaw is good-I let you know,

So aIl 1 do is "chew."

-The Solanian.
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air Nohto.

S TUDENT-teacher returning f rom
Hillcroft Academy to College

on wet morning slips and fails. "Kid"
behind exclaims, "Say! didn't bie do
tlîat Quigley ?"

We are informed that our friends
at the R-s d-nc- were mnuch disap-
pointed at the diminutive stature of
the youtb whom they captured the
other evening in the act of throwing
a bouquet in at the window.

In Moral Philosopliy class the pos-
sibility of a universe with a space of
more than three dimensions was be-
ing discussed. Some Science men
were creating a disturbance in the
hall outside-

Prof. W-ts-n-"Those fellows re-
quire a space of n dimensions."

An '07 nman who took in the excur-
sion to Wolfe Island on Saturday
brought back several frogs upon
wbicb be cherished anatomical de-
signls. Next morning they were no-
where to be found. A fellow-student
to whom hie confided his difficulty fur--
nishied a solution to the mystery by
remarking, "Why! don't you see,aH--ff, those Wolfe Island frogs are
too well trained to coi-ne out to be dis-
sected on Sunday. You'll find themi
on band to-morrow aIl right." And
he did. 

t:

At first meeting of Arts Society ti
(Prof. D-d- beginning his address)- w
"I arn not certain whether this society h
embraces the ladies or not."

L-rn-e M-cd- g-11, in the chair-~ P
"Do you mean as a society, Profes-
sor ?"

EVIDENTLY APOcRYPHAL.

Scente J, Junior Engl1ish Glass.
Prof. C-pp-n-"For an exercise the

class will find examples of sentenices
of balance structure from job, John-
son and Bacon."

Scene II, Freshmnan's Roons Ncxi
Evening.

W-Il--mls, wbo bas entered and
finds freslrnan turning over the
leaves of bis Bible-"How are yotu
getting along witb tbat exercise ?"

"Well, I've got examples f rom job
ail rigbt, but l'in blowed if 1 can find
Johnson at ail."

'O8nAS EFFUSED TOO.
"We belong to the class naugbty-

eigbt,
We were out for the championsbip

straigbti
But we backed haif a point,
Witb our nose out of joint,

Wbicbi sbows we were migbty liard
to bate."

Professor in Surgery, calling tbe
roll from an autograpb list of naines
-" Mr. Dooley! Ab-is this Mr.
Dooley a reality ?"

Tbe blusbing V-nic-nt--'Yes, sir!
daily reality.'

THE MOUNTAIN CAME TO MAHOMETr.

Tbree Science men wbo were crea-
ing a disturbance outside tbe Moral
hbilosophy room were captured by

he Professor. A sbort time after-
Tards the following conversation was
eard:
"We bear you fellows are taking

'bilosopby now."
B-k-r, Sw--z- and B-nn-tt (in

hortis)-"No, pbilosophy took us."
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SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

W E ave hecard inch of the co-Hlict betwcin Science and Re-
lîgion, but if thc truth be t(1ld it has
,gcnerally beeni a conflict between Sci-
cnre and Thcology, -- a (lifferent
thing. The war lias raged wbeni
scientific discoveries or theories have
been foiîmd at variance with theolo-
gical dogmiias, but i t semrs to flic tliat
true science, apart froni theories, ean
nieyer bc really opposed to religion.
To be clear, let us set domwn defini-
tions:

*'Science is knowledge gainied by\
systeinatic observation, experinient,
and reasoning; knowledge coôrdina-
ted, arranged, and systematized." The
search for snicb knowledge or truith
mnay also le includcd.

"Religion is iu part the Ilcalthfiil
developtiient and right if e of the
spiritual nature.'

Kniowledge,-ýtrtb,-cani ievr be
in opposition to the healthftul devclop-
rient anàl riglit life of the spirituial
nature; neither can such dcvelopniieut
anol life utîfit us for the appreciatioli
or pursuit of kniowledge.

If thie sciexitific mian lias oftei lun-
dcrcstiniatcd the poîver and essential
valne of religion uinniiani life, it lias
been I)artly due to the intoleraiiccanol
blindniess of t1ienlogians anîd partly to
bis own over-viiatioii of solne the-
ory,-ni istaking it for un)le of the re-

alities of theî niverse. If on tic offier
lianil religions meni have iîîstaklelvl
rejecteol the conclusions of science
thev have often biad good canse to be
snispiciouis, for thiere- is no d(iniatist
so fierce ando irreconcileable as the
scientifie.

But it lias by no nicalis beeni aIl
\varfare, even between science anîd
theology . Ili thîe carlier liistory of
science, \ve find the pricst and the
îîîonk lier inost ardenit (levotees. The
lgyptian priests N'ere ilie astrno-
mners, the niatlieinaticians and( the en-
gîineers of tlîeir dav. Thei shephuerd-
a stronomners of jndali \v ere thîe first
to fiîîd the wolnderful clîild Ii
Bethîlehem. 'F'lic mionkls nnrse(l sci-
ence throuigli tic aî)palliiig olark-
îîess of the miiddle ages, and J"riar
Bacon experiîuiented su snicccss-ftullv
that lis bretbreîîi nîistouk bis 'scienice
for necroinîc. 't'lîcii followcd a
long line of scieîîtific -tbeological
worthies dou n to our mvi day . ()il
thie other side, mnyi great scientific
meni have inaintained the essential
unity of science anid religionî. Kel-
viii, Tiait, Daw son ani I)rnnniiiond
1nay be îpýcuitiuuiied as exainples of tbis

hiappy cuniibination. Fieir successors

are muore and niore mnierons, andl
we c;tl Ili)\\ coiifnlenitly assert thiat
Science andm Theology are approxi-

mnatin, su rapiollv dit tlîey inîst soon
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be in complete accord. Siguls of thc
timnes are rnany. For example, at a
recent congress of medical men, the
British Medical Association, Dr.
Hyslop, the Superintendent of the
Bethlehem Royal Hospital, said:

"As ant alienist, and one whose
whole life bas been concerned witli
the sufferings of the iid, 1 wouil(1
state that of ail bygienlic mneasuires to
counteract disturbed sleep, depresseci
spirits, and ail the iniserabie sequeis
of a distressed mind, 1 xvould in-
doubtediy give the first place to the
sim-ple habit of prayer. ... Let
tliere but be a habit of nighitly com-
munion, not as a miendicant or repeat-
er of words more adapted to the
tongue of a sage, but as a humble in-
div.idual who submerges or asserts
bis individuality as an integrai part of
a greater whoie. Such a habit does
more to clean the spirit and strength-
en the sontl to overcome mere inci-
dentai emotionalisni than any other
therapeutic agent known to me...
"I believe it to be our ohject, as
teachers and physicians, to fight
against ail those influences wbich
tend to pro(lnce eitber religiotns iii-
temperance or indifference, and to
subscribe, as hest we may, to that
form of religions belief, so far as wve
cani find it practically embodied or
effective, which believes in 'tbe larger
hope,' though it conidemuis uinreserv..
edly the demonstrable superstitionî
and sentimentality xvhich impede its
progress."

And thus the niail of science lias re-
discovered for hiniself the healing
power of prayer on "the mind diseas-
ed," and the ennobling influence of
the religiouis attitude ulpon the wbole
life. "It embodies," says he, "the
most healtby and preservativc clevel-

opinent of our social forces." The
wliole streani of niaWîs existence is
religion; and science and theology are
to-day beginning to nite in the 01(1
probleni of traciug that streami to' its
source in ait lufinite l3 eing. Science
and theology are akiii in this, that ini-
vestigation leads at last to a region
where researcli fails and( faitlî alonle
tiles. 1 cali it fait/i. Perlîaps tlîe

word is îlot well chosen, but 1 canniot
find a better.

As, in ages past, tlîe Illeologian lIas
hecu the gotal dian of Science, îav-
we îlot hope tlîat WTe bave reaclle( a
timie wheni science shaîl be tîle guard-
ian of religion. Religion is in part a
reliance uipon a lîîgher power to guide
uis iî life, to showv us the best way
for ils t() go. Butt wlîat are the oh-
jects. of scîentific researcbi and study ?
The student of pure science searclîes
for truth in nature. He seeks to
pierce tlîrouiglî iere appearaîlces, oft-
eîî fallacionis, ani to penetrate as
deeply as lie may uit 0 the mysteries,
-to discover ilatuiral laws, i.e., those
regularities in iatural phenoîîîena
whiclî connect a iiîumiber of theîîî to-
getlîer in a coninmon nianner. But
tlîese laws are only statenieîîts of
grouips of facts wbiclî have been
fouind to have ait orderly arrange-
mlent or sequence, anîd tiîey (10 îlot
explain tîle universe. [bey tlîenî-
selves require explanation. What is
tlîe cause of tlîis order, or wlîat is tîle
bidden illechanisin? And s0 comles
the tlîeory, whiclî after ail is onlly a
sort of glorifleci guess, as, c.g., the
atomiic tlîeory. Theii suppose tlîe
gtiess cati île by any possibilitv estab-
lislîed as actual fact, wlîiclî in general
is impossible, the tlîeory itself stili me-
quimes explanation. If there are
aMolls, how did they acquire their me-
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iiarkable properties? And so scienl-
tific inquiry heads inevitably to a First
Cauise. During tlîe latter baif of tlîe
l9th century thie nîo.st strenous ef-
forts were nmade by nîany leaders ini
science to escape tlîis conclusion, but
Spencer binîself, tbe prince of tlîeiîî
ahI, at hast acknowledged thîe inipossi-
bility ; and nîany silice, and tlie niii-
ber is growing rapidly, bave couîîe to
see that true science and( true religion
Miust unite on thîis grouind. The stu-
dent of pure science is nowadays iii
good cormpanv Mien lie is at tbe saine
tinie, iii the best sense, a religions
mi. "The uindevotit astronomier is
niiacl." Thie miari of science whose
soul does not expand as hie traces the
wonderful and intricate nîecbanisin
of nature can onhy be conîpared with
thîe stucleit of theologv wlio reniainis
snîiall and nîean-spîrited ini spite of lus
daily contact witlî the great spirits of
ail ages. liotlî bave failed to resl)Oni(
to a noble stimîulus.

lIn apl))ied science we fiuid tlîe saine
lîelpful union. The science of niedi-
cille has raiseci thîe naxini, "cleanli-
iiess is nlext to Godliness" to sudhli a
position tlîat a devout Bible stuclent
nîlighit inideeci be pardouîed if lie ex-
pected te, find it ini the book of Pro-
verbs. Biology and bacteriohogylhave
givexi it a ineaning and application so
deep andi wide thuat we night ahinost
say uow ,in a certain selise, "ýcleanli-
nless is ioclliness." To keep the body
dlean becanise it is the temiple of thîe
souil and because an uniclean body will,
prove a poor habitation for a dlean
sou.l,that gets a dleep uîeaning wvleii
We appreciate thue close connection
between thie state of thie body1 and that
Of the mnd %and the souil. To eat
With lnwashien liands is as mticli a
sini to mny of uis as it was to the Jew
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of old, and for the saine reason. H-e
was tauglit that the wasbing of bands
was a symibolical rite, and doubtless
lie often observed it in ail uiiavailing,
perfunictory way; but 1 have f0 dotbt
that its careful observance in those
times of ignorance of hygienie ofteii
saved himi from contagion. Whiat the
J ew practised as a religions rite, iianN
to-day mnust observe as an everydav
precaution against disease. But ph) -
siologv and medicine have also taugbit
uis that a man cannot be bis best self
uinless lie keeps the insid' of bis body
clean. [f by careless eating. hastv
eating, over-eating, lack of exercise,
or any other breach of the laws of bis
body which are often plain to coin-
mon sense, lie causes the streams of
bis life to becomie turbid, lie silns
against these laws aiîd s0 sis against
God. He is not the mani lie ouglbt to
be. His tlîinking nav becomie nîud-
dy, aldI( is lack of clear vision uiav
lead to mutddy conduct. Science tell's
uls that a brain supplied witb poor or
poisoned blood ivili tiot do its work
as it sbould. Many a nolble spirit is
n navo ida b/v lanipereci iii tbis w av,
but sucli is tlîe power of a great sol
over sncli circuinstances that a fruit-
ful life lias ofteiî been livecl from first
to last ini a nîiserable, diseased body.
B ut wlîat shal xve say of the mnan whîo

knoi'n /vtlrows away tlie advan-
tage of a soind hîealtliy b)ody by ini-
dulgence iii sonie habit or appetite, or
nleglect of sonie obvions precauition?

Science goes cleeper thian this in
eniphîasizing the teacliings of religion.
Shie tells lis thiat an act often repeate1
becoines at last more or less autonia-
tic, i.e., while at first it was ordered
and contra lied fronii the centre, the
brain, it iliay at length by long lise be
a more or less uniconscionis response
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to astimulus passing through sone
lower nerve centre and missing alto-
gether the seat of thougbt and judg-
mient. This casts a dreadful light
upon the ensiavemient of a sinful hab-
it. More and more it becomies an un-
conscious or auitomnatic act, until at
last the habit is established-the act
is no longer pasSe(l in judgment.
"My inid to me a kingdomi is," is no
longer truc-bie lias ceased to be king
of iiiself, the greatest royalty of ail.
So the mail who iîîdulges in occasion-
ai lving, becornes at lcngth an auto-
inatic liar;-soine men cannot tell the
truth. Su, too, îîîany a man lias bc-
corne a thief by getting tuscd to help-
ing himnself frorn government, corpor-
ation or other public property ; and
the nice sense of hionour in such mnat-
ters once abused, the action may be-
corne automnatic, lu dependent of j udg-
mient or princil)le. "It is the firsi. step
which costs" in tlhese matters of vio)-
lation of the principles of dlean living,
truth, honesty, and fair dealing. It
is. the first aci. wbich gives a violent
wrench an(1 causes distress, because
it is thoroughly conscious. 1>hysiol-
ogy tells us why it is less paitiful
afterwards. Religion tells us that
the conscience bias been put to steel).
'Conscienice"' and "consciousness"

are close togetlier here.
This is science, but theology is

equally clear on this point. Listen to
Thonmas à Kempis:

"We mnusi. be watchful especially
in the beginning of the temptation;
for the enemiv is then 'miore easilv
overcome, if hie be not suffered to en-
ter the door of our hearts, but be re-
sisted without the gate at bis firsi.
knock.

Wherefore one said(Uvid) "ih

stand tbe beginnings, for an after
rcmedy cornes often too late."

For first there cometb to, the mmnd
a 'bare thotuglit of cvii, then a. strolig
imagination thereof, afterwards de-
liglit, and an evil motion, and tben
consent.

And so by littde and little our wick-
ed enerny getteth compiete entrance,
whilst lie is not resisted iii the begin-
nîng.

Andti ei longer a man is iieglinti
in resisting, 50 muclih the \veaker docs
lie hecone daily in hinîseif, and the
cienlyn stronger against imiiseif."

I "ut p)iysiology is jtist as clear wîtli
regardl to g>oôod habits,-wvla. one
miay eall the habit of right Ilving.
This too mnav becomie to a consider-
able extent auitomatie. A man of
principle is one wbo is accnstomned to
submiit his conduet to tbe crucible of
religion, aithougli hie rnay caîl it by
anotiier naine. ]3eino' accustonied to
(Io tbis, it becones easy for hit to
xvard off assaults before whicbi an ni-
principled nilan. is as wea< as water.
The sinful action finds a weil-worni
trail.

But ut is sonietinies state(l that tbe
scientific habit, or attitude of mind, is
opposed to religion. This is true only
so far as it is true generaily that "a
littie learniîîg is a dangerous thînig."
There is a cocksuireness of the biaîf
baked "scienitist" as tbiere is of the
lialf-baked philosopher. There is a
state of disturbance, of disillusion-
nient withi wlîîcb \e ail synmpatbîzc.
If we bave iîot aiready passed
through it we are very likely to
couic to it. L'nhfappy are we if we
nieyer get beyond it. But no man
need stay iii that drcary lai-d of doubit
anid negation, if lie lias the patience
and courage to pushi on aioxîg the



trail until lie cornes out into the clear
briglit atrnosphere of a reasoned con-
viction; for almost everN- real stuldent,
whether of literatuire, philnsnphy, or-

science, inust pass throughi these three
stages, of second-hand faith, skepti-
cîsnm, and( reasone1 conviction.

Druimiiond in his Nafural Law iii
the Spiritual World, has pointeti out
\vhat is more than an analogy. The
saine laws prevail in our whole na-

THfE PASSING 0F THE QUEEN.

The trees have cast their garments'down
To form a golden wa.v;

The his are robed in golden haze
To honour Autunin's stav.

il.

A moment onlv does she pause

\Vherc golden rod bends low;
\Vith one brighit sudden glearming smlle

Shý, sets the world aglowî.

M'.

T1e trees are nioanming to the buis,
he skies are cold and gray,

F',or Auturnn, Queen of ail the vear
Has gone her way.

NO VEM BER.

N o suri, -1no imoon

No morn,-no 00011,

No dawn, no dark, no0 proper timie of dayv,
No sky, 110 earthl 'v view
No distance looking h]ue,
No road, no street, no0 t'other sidu the way,
No top to an 'ysteeple,
No recognition of famniliar people,
No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful ease,
No fruits, no flowers, no butterfiies, no becs,
No---vember!

-Tom Hlooi).

flT'1AT'ç f TITT/TI?C"T'lz~Tf7~
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ture. ïian is a uniit>' and flot- a dual-

iStic being. Do we then degrade the

spiritual bx' iakiiîg it subjcct to tlic
saine la\\'s as the physical ? Rather

Ml'e elevate the physical, the 11-aterial,
and( recognize the treindous impor-
tance of studving and observirqg the

laws of our bodies because Iii (loilg
so we are at the saine time safeguard-
ing our spirits.
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NIMA MATER ELCIl NS.

B Y the timne the nleXt JOURNAXL ap-
pears, Queen's xvili be once

more in the tbroes of ail election
canipaign. .Afew suggestions tiîere-
fore mnay flot comne ainiss ; they xviii
coule more opportunely 110w tiîaI
after the figlît is over. The mnîa in-
terest naturally centres iin the election
of the president. For the last tlîree
years the elec.tions hîave been keeîî,
perhaps each succeeding eiectioiî a
littie keener tiîan thîe onîe be.fore it.
Last year feeling rail lîigh, alîîost
boiled over ini fact. But the good
seilse of the studeiîts prevaiied, anti
ail at last passe(i off sîîîootiîiy. Thils
year the constitution is nîore (leflîlite
as to thîe coîîduct of thîe election, aiîd
thîe iachinery is mîore adequate.
There shouid be no0 difficuity on tlîis
score.

But, on the other sie, in the mîat-
ter of îîîaking îîomnîatioüs for the
presidency, the sainîe oid (lefect re-
mnainîs. [f thîe presidency is to be
given round to eaclî facuilt: inî turîî,

or if muen are to be put up as the
noîninees of a facultv and are to bc
supl)orte(l soli(lly by the faculty
xvhich nominates thein, then we can
ney .er be sure of having the best man
for presiclent. [t i's true that ini the
past we have not suffered uch, for
exceptionally strong men have been
put up by both sides. But we cannot be
certain that this xviii always be so. Tt
niiglît casily happen that a strong fac-
ulty- or inter faculty vote \vould elect
a weak manî against one eininently
qitalified but less ably supported.

l'aciltv sp)irit is a force at Queen's.
It is keeîî il, Science and MVIedicine. I t
is growing in Arts. [t is becom-ing al
power. It is a powver alreacly and it
uinght as well be recognized. XVe are
îîot of those who (lepiore the growth
of faculty spirit in the university, for
xve do flot think it is growiug at the
expense of Quleeuis spirit, but rather
in coîîjunction with it. Mucli iii was
ex 1 )ected by sonie to accrue fromn the
jnterfaculty football mnatches, but
any one who takes the trouble to visit
the "gym''" after one of these will find
uothing l)1t the liveliest good-fellow-
shl) prex'ailiîîg between mlen who ten
minutes before were doing their best
to (lefeat on1e another. Truc sports-
miansilil) and commion seuse have
overcoflie auy littie danger that there
nîîight blave been. The matches havc
been fought with a keeuuess and
spirit that neyer entered into the 01(1
interyear gaules. Fresh football ma-
terial bas been brought out; the uni-
versity sport has becu belnefited and
no iii effects have appeared.

Ail this looks very miuch like a di-
gression, but it lýas a real bearing on
the illatter in qjuestionl. If facultv
spirit is flot an evil, there is no reason
for discouraging it. It inight better
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be uised. But like ail useftil forces it
may tend to go to an extreme, as it
dbes in elections, for instance. It
nieeds temipering, and in this connec-
tion we have a proposai. The pro-
posai is one made by a last year's gra-
duate who is not at college this year,
but who has the good of bis Aima
Mater at heart. It is as foilows-
"That it be made a part of the un-
written law of the university for thie
facuity f rom which the Aima Mater
Society presi(lent is elected in any
session, to refrain f romi placing a pre-
sidential candid ate iin the field in the
session following." The scherne bas
many points in its favor. It would
take advantage of the strong faculty
spirit and make use of the present
systemn of nomination bY facuity
which bas hitherto defied every at-
temipt at change. It wouid emrploy
the facuity spirit as a check uipon it-
self. iPaculty spirit demands suipport,
thougb not necessariiy blind support,
for a faculty candidate. But as one
facuity would be left each year witb-
ont a candidate ini the field, its memli-
bers couid divicle, according to the
merits of the candidates f ron the
other faculties, or on the election is-
sue if one shouilc appear. Arts and
Science would fighit one year, wbile
Medicine wouid hold the balance.
Next year Arts and Medicinle miigbit
fight and Science hold the balance,
while in the third year Science and
Medicine mligbt struggle and Arts
look on. By inaking each facuity the
Opponent in different years, of eacbi
other fac *ulty, undesirable 'cast-ironl"
iliterfaculty combines could be pre-
Venited, and the objectionable custonm
Of 'handing roull(l" the presi(lency,
which seemis to b3e coming into favor,
Could be got over. Science and

INýIc(icine coul(l not combine year
after year against Arts, nlor Arts and
Medicine against Science. Tbie verv
fact that a union of two faculties had
proved successful for one or two
years wouid render it, not imlpossible
incleeci, but unlikely that that union
should exist in tbe next.

But the proposai bias objections as
Nveii as advantages. It niay be that
it xviii sonletimies prevent the candi-
dlature of somne clesirable party simplxî
becauise a mnember of bis faculty bad
bield tbe office during the previous
session. This would be a rnisfortune
indeed,, but it is possible that sortie
way of surmounting tbe difficuity
coul(ibe found. The matter appears to
us to be wortby of consideration. We
have no desire wbatever to force the
issue, but merely bring up the ques-
tion that it may be discussed.

A PROTEST.

T HoIÙIGHTLESS NESS is often
uirge(i as an excuse for mis-

(lenleanors witbin college as without.
Too often a person Mien asked why
lie did such and sncb a tbing by which
another person xvas considerably in-
convenienced, answers simply, 'eI
'lever thougbit,' and considers the
'-atter ended. H-Ie (loes not stop to
refiect tbat it is bis (hlty to tbink, andi
to tbink always, but offers tbe flirnsv
excuse for fauits wbicb hie is too ili-
dolent or too careless to correct. Self-
isbness is decried by everybody, but
in1 manv cases it is but tbouglitlessn-ess
é.writ large." Youir true gentleman is
not selfisb ; ergo, yotir true gentleman
is not tboulgbtless, but respects the
rigbits and 1 )rivileges andi feelings of
otbers and refrains fromi infringing
lApon tbeni.

Blut we bave îlot moralizeci thus far
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for nothing. We have an axe to
grind. In the Arts reacting-room, a
number of abuses have sliown themn
selves of late. The reading-rooml is
kept up at considerable expense by
the Arts Society. It is well supplied
with the leading periodicals, and is a
real boon to the student who would
keep posted on the gossip and thouglit
of the world. For obvions reasons
it is necessary that comparative quiet
sliould reign in the rooni and that
such things as whistling, loud talking
and reading aloud should be strictly
prohibited. Yet some students so far
forget tleieselves in the roorn-if
that is any excuse-as to carry on
animated discussions on various
topics, and in many cases do not take
the trouble to lower their voices even
a littie. Sucli conduct, to put it nmild-
ly, shows in the persons wlio are
guilty, but littie regard for the
riglits of others, and but scant respect
for the rules of the Arts Society. But
there are others-more obnoxiouis
even than the inerely tlioughtless
ones-who find their amusement ini
mutilating the reading matter, and
stili others who go so far as to carry
off periodicals partly or bodily. The
practice is as inexcusable as it is un-
necessary. [f a student wislies to
preserve an article, a request ta the
managing curator will in inost cases
enable him to secuire it whcn it is
taken from the file, or if it is in one of
the better class of magazines, lie can
purchase it for a few cents at the an-
nual auction sale. The person who
so admires a passage ini a paper as ta
wish ta, preserve it miglit at least do
bis fellow-students the credit ta con-
sider that they too miglit admire it
and wish ta read it. Then if nothing
else can persuade hini ta curb bis pil-

fering propensities and respect the
riglits of others, let him reflect that
lic is guilty of a crime for whicb iii
the past expulsion from the -univers-
ity bas not been considered too severe
a penalty.

rHIE DRAMA'rlC CLUB.

O N another page appears an ac-
counit of the reorganization of

the Quleeni's Dranmatic Club. The
miove can hardly be too strongly comn-
mnended. This organization lias beeii
a success in the past and it cau be
made a success again, 'aithougli for a
year or two it lias been allowed ta
lapse. We have but little sympatliy
witli tliose who dlaimr that a dramiatic
club sliould bave no place in a truc
university. Next ta the prcss, the
stage lias, perhaps, the greatest influ-
ence on modern life. In the large
cities its power coumes very close tco
equaling that of the press. ArM idea
presented on the stage is so different
f romi one presented in cold print. It
is graphic, clear and living. It
strikes homne whetlier tlie recipient
wills it or not. When the ileas pre-
sented carry sucl force, it is import-
ant that they be wliolesoine and pure.

This force is at work in the worid,
ini the nation, somnetimes for good, to
often for evil. It follows the taste of
the people, and in tlie reformiation of
taste lies the reformation of the stage.
This is wliere the university can corne
in. It is the function of a university
ta create an(l elevate ideals. If it
fails ini this on any sie it is not ful-
fllling its true function. It cannot, it
dare nlot, stand idly hy and sec a
mniglity force sucb as the stage work-
ing in the land witliout playing its
part in guiding that force into the
proper cliannel. Thie least it can do0
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is to reforni the taste in its mvi ncou-
stituency and create there a dcmnand
for wvhat is higli class and good. This
is vvhat the Drainatic club is striving
to (Io, and in this it is wvorthv of ail
support.

The I)raniatic Club is liot a very
alucient organization. It Ladl its ori
gin about six \ cars a-o in a grouip of
studeî)ts who, met t'vice a înonth t)
read in character an act froin one of
Siakcspcarc's play s. The spirit of

ch thing scizcd tipon the readers.
['Ley rondittc<l thcir parts to mcmen-

ory, and even mnade somne attemipt at
acting them in private. Next ses-
Sion the club took a more ambitions
form, and the Trial Scenle iii tlic Mer-
chant of ~Venice was staged and pre-
sefite(1 in Convocation [f l. TLc re-
sUit was encouragilg and a yecar later
Stili more difficuit casts were attemipt-

viI, the Quarrel ScelleinfjuliusCae-

and the ,clown ini the Wîntcr's TIalc,
and the treniendous and difficuit
scenes wvhicl picture the rnadness of

* Ianlet. These w'cre stncccssfuilly
presented l)efore an audlience at the
O-pera flouse. This was the climax.
T'he year '02-W0 was flot s0 siiccess-
fUi, tllough sonie progrcss was nia(lc
inl Scenes fromi Twelfth Nigit . i n
the session '032-1 jullits Caesar wvaS
Studjcd withi a view to presentation,
Luit the undertakinig xvas su great that
thie miemrbers of the club became dis-
couîraged and dropped it. Ail througli
the Want of a tramner was kecnly feit.
-5 Ofle onc was necdcd who was vers-
e" il1 the technique of dramnatie pre-
Sentation, Who couild tell cxactiy
Xvhere the defects were and iîow tbcy
Collld best Le reniedied.

laT -his year the club is fortunate ii
1avi1g ai, expcricnccd and conlietent

tramler. Rev. Jamies Carruthers las
conIscelic( to dWill the mienbers, and
alrca(ly Las theLciLard at work on
'soîie scenes froim Twcifth Night andi
The Mferchant of Vcnice. Having Lis
skilful mnanagemenît and the assist-
ance of a strong Loard of critics, the
l)rainatic Club bids fair to compiete
Lefore the endi of the session theimost
suicccssfiul ycar of its existence.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A. corrcspondcnt suggcsts that the

bust of Lady Aberdleen bti rcscued
f roin the Library stack roonil and
givenl a place of Lonor in onc of the
coliege buildings. H-e is rigLt. We
arc flot overburdcned with xvorks of
art at Queen's, and( it is realiy too bail
that one of the fe\v wc have shouild
be kcpt ont of sight.

Somnc une las suggcstetl that tiîe
mnock parliaient be revivel, anil tLcre
i s reallv no reason wliv it shud tiot
Le. Truc, hast year's attemipt was
flot a sueccess; it xvas flot taken seri-
otusly eniough. P erhaps it wvas ieft
uittil too hate iii thc session. l'ut the
intcrest it createil while it lasteil
showed that a mnock panliamient seri-
uuisly uindertaken coulil Le made a
real success at Quccni's as at ottncr
culeges.

The IPolitical Scicnce andl Dcbating
Club las reorganizeil for the present
session. A report of the meeting,
andl a iist of the ncew officcrs wvili Le
fowind on aniother page. The new
scienc of holding txvo informai meet-
ings a mionth for the discussion of
live politicai, social artd econuie
questions is an excellent one, andl if
carricd out should add mnueh to thc
uisefulniess of the club. If the topies
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for discussion are builetined four or
five days before the meeting, and if
each member cornes prepared to say
something on the subject, a liveiy and
interesting timie inay be expected.
Many a knotty problim may be
thrashed ont, and many a backward
student encotiraged to express hîniseif
in public. Talent m-ay be developeci
iii this way which would neyer ap-
pear if the formiai (ebates were ai-
lowed to uisurp the whoie attention of
the club.

VYe are indebted to Dr. Goodwin
for allowing uis to publish the address
on "Science and Religion" wvhich hie
recently delivered to the Arts and
Science Y.M.C.A.

The series of Sunday afternoon ad-
dresses beguni by Principal Gordon
on November 5th promises to be an
interesting an(i instructive onle. It is

soînetimes said that Queeni's students
are placed at a (lisadîvantage in not
being able to hear the great lecturers,
preachers and singers who corne to
the larger cities. There is sonie
truth in the statemnent, but the system
of having Sunclay afternoon services
is (bing rnuchi to turn this weakness
to a strength. When we caîi hear the
best that is to be haci f rom men of our
own and nearby universities, and oc-
casionally from the great outside
worid, there is reaiiy very littie to
complain about.

In a recent address to the fresh-
man ciass at Harvard, President
E'liot said: "It is well to iearn to
work intenseiy. It is well to (I0 in
one day what it takes three to do or-
dinarilv. It is well niot to take four
years to do what can be donc iii

three." The Rochester Union adds
that 'it is weli flot to take three min-
utes to dIo what can be donc in two"
and cails it good advice whien applied
to track athletics. HarPer's Weeklv
says the advice is ilot good when ap-
plie(l to eating. It is probable that
Dr. Eliot iÎneant no more by lis state-
mient than to give sorne sound advice
on hard work. As such it is ail right.
But after ail, a college course is miuchi
like a meal. It is possible that the
benefit receiveci may be in direct ratio
to the tine taken to comlplete the
course. The excellence of a college
course (10C5 fot COnsist in the number
of exercises donc, in the number of
books read, nor in the time spent on
these exercises and books. The
,great benefit cornes f rom the personal
influence, direct or indirect, of the
professors. Some, students, of course,
mnay be able to secuire the full benefit
of this influence in three vears, but in
the miajority of cases a period of four-
vears is founci to be noue too long.
As an Americani paper neatly puts it,
* What the three-year graduate gains
in time hie is apt to lose in flavor."

IT hias occurred to the editors of this
department that the>, would not

be living up to the dignity of their
p)ositionl if thev did not froml tirne to
time put iii a real editoriai. How-
ever, \ve believe flrmnly in the old
mnaxiirn, "Whcn you have nothing to
say, sav it," andi accorclingly silence
has prevailed so far. But the timie
lias corne at last, and with a distinct
message iii our lii(is we înay safeiv
sl)eak.

Gentie reader, if you want to know
what a man reaily is, don't judge hii
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l)y biis coat, tlîat is entirelY passe
nior bv biis face,-that is an inherit-

anice, andilie mnav bave degeneratCd
fromi his ancestors. or possibly have

îrnproved on thern. Even bis linlen is
,lot an infallible standard. tbough of

great value as a négative test. His

inanner of haîidling a fork may flot

fail uinder y our observation. FHis tics

coulit for little, he ina be color-
blind. But there is one truc, iiifall-

ible test, and that is. biis xvay of tusing
thé three word-s,-adtiv, -irl,' woma;î.

Everyone will rememiber tbe clcrgy-
mi xvho nîodified the niarriage cere-

iiiofy to ask the groom if lie Nvould
biave this lady to be bis wvedded wife.

That of course is an extrenie case,

but we constantly nicet persofis who

figlit sby of the gooc i oniest word

wComnani' wbo caîl any tuniarrie(l p<r-

son of the feinale sex a "cgirl," be shie

twenty or fifty years of age; WIIO

spoil aliv ilieauîng there is, i11 the word

"lady" bv applving it witbouit (lis-
crin-iination to the gen-tle\woi-uan and

to the vulgarian, or who commnit any,

otber of a thiousaidsticb solecisnms.

But we know the intelligent reacler

will easily supply the details, and1 xvii
agree with otîr concluisions, Xvbi(-
are, that no aniotlut of miere educa-

tiOfi will teacli a mnan when to say

'Z('oi, wlben lady, wvben g~irl. If blis

fatber l)Cfore bini was a (eftleiliafl,

lie will not make gross blunders. Blut

it needs at least tliree generations to
produce tlie m-an xvbo viii tise the
words witbi infaîllible instinîct, al\vaNs,
the riglit onle in tl-e right place, and

SO natturally that neither lie nor 5011

Will ever knlow he tises tbeni at ahl.

LEVANA GOSSIPt.

The Levanlites and soiie of thecir

frieli(lsl lbad ani-iiuiiistual treat o11 the

afternoon of Nu,;veiibrci the eiîglitlb
\vheî tbev Nx'itnlessecl thé p)résentationl

of three seules froni Nicliolas Nickle-
liy

\Vb7eCl the cuirtain rose the quaint
costumies of SI-rs. Nikevand of

Mlessrs. ]Pike ai-dc PI>ck rofisei Sncbl
an oltitlrst of laugbiter tliat it Nvas

\with difflculty order xvas restore<l.

I )tit presei-itl\y thé spectators xvere able

to folioxv the verv claborate cercilb lii"

by \vhich IN\Ir. Pike introduces liiiînself

and bis friend. Mrs. Nickleln rmiis

o)in inilber ulsual volul)le style, the

oblioino little houseinaici briiigs ini

sorne- "lalf-alialf,'' and the sceile,

closes withi much bo\ving and kissiîîg

of bands.
Ai- instrumn-ctal solo 1b' \lýiss Ali-

nie NlcArthur filled in verv agrieealv
the interval betxveen the secnes, anîd

thenl came Miss Fanny Squteers' tea-

party. Miss Fanny acted the part of

the sini)eri1ig voting lady to the life.

and MVliss 'lilda Price looked s0 prett\

i bier ringlets that no< one blanmed blg

blundering J obu fo)r kissing bier,

thouigh poor Nicliolas could flot be

xvbeetllec into folloxviug is exaiuiple

Nvîth 1"anuy. 'Fle costiiiies xvere verv

qtieer ai-d old-faslîîoned, and( the
scene xvas cxquisitely fiunnvl, liegin-

niing as it did( \v itb tea, goiiîg on to

cartis, and ein(liiig*titi iii a grand gen-

eral quatel.

lietxveen acts _Nliss Hughes gave a

very pretty vocal solo. And thcîi

caine tbe scelle in Nvhich Niebiolas is

enaelas Fruilcli tuitor to tie IKen-

xigs faiî .It woild( bc liard to sa\,

mbo o11 the stage attracted inost ap-

platise; xvhetlicr it was tbc pomlpotis

Mr. L illyrick, witli bis îiîalterable

(lnil,ýiit\, and1 tîcorlifll. or NIliss P'eto\\v-

ker. or Nichiolas liiîiself, or XI rs.

l\eiiw\igs iliie ei nîerx. our te fouir lit-
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tic Kenwigses with their nmeek mani-
ners, their pigtails and their pantalets,
but we are inclined to think it was the
latter. Everyone knows there arc
some very youflg girls ifl college, but
rnost of UiS were surprisecl to flnd four
twelve-year-olds in our mnidst.

The littie draina closed withi a tabj-
leau showing ail the quaintIy-costuu-
ed actors in a pretty group, andievery-
one went away feeling really grateful
to the girls who bad spent s0 nuici
tinle andi taken so inucb trouble to
mnake the affair the success it had
turned ont to be.

The foilowing is an extract f romn
an actuai letter reccived frorn home
by one of the girls this week. The
eleven-year-old was telling of her
Sunday-school experience, and these
were ber exact words: "First we
change the books. 1 amn assistant
librarian. 1 have read themn nearl\v
ail, and know the kids and what xviii
be suitable for thiei. They bave to
take wbat 1 give thein. Then wc
sing, and then the whole Jirn-bang of
us go Up to the front of the church
and have responsive reading."

Here is another story tfroin the
saine famiiy. It was in1 day school,
and the littie inaid was writing a list
of feminine forins corresponding to
the given masculine ones. luzzled
over sontie of the unfamiliar wxords,
she stili did ber best, and otne of the
attempts was "masculine, im-onk; f er-
mnine, monkey."

Y. W. C. ..
At the regular meeting of the Y.W.

C.A. on Friday, November 21 th,
Principal Gordon gave an address on
"The Influience of a University Train-
tng on the Home Life." Hc pointed-

out that the home shouid be the one
place where Christian training had
the greatest sphere of influence; that
no0 nobler or better work was ever
given to any woman, than tbat of be-
ing a homie-builder. in the truest
sense of thc word. Uc added tînt
platformi spcaking wvas îlot the aim of
a womian's life. One part of his ad-
dress came home forcibly to rnany,
when be said that with ail our train-
ing xve need rnuch yct to bring us to
the level of our mothers and grand
miothers.

At the close of the addrcss each
girl was prcscnted to the Principal,
wxho in1 his kindiý sympatbetic xvay
welcomed ail to Oueen's.

A mienber of '06 bas made an imi-
portant discovcry. Without the siigbt-
est extra effort on ber part, she at-
tends Honor Frenîch and yet bias
luncheon at twelve; she riscs at seven
instead of eight, retires at ten instcad
of cleven, and as a naturai and incvi-
table consequence finds berself healthy
and wealthy and wise. It ail cornes
frorn setting ber watcb an bour
xvrong.

Treason in the camp! There is a
ruinor abroad that one of the ladies is
handing Levana jokes iii to the mcin
editors, forgetting they are our iaw-
fui prey. Let ber return to the path
of virtue.

If a thing is difficuit to be accoin-
piisbed by thyseif, do not think that
it is impossible for main. But if any-
thing is possiblc for man, and coin-
fortable to bis nature, think that this
cati bc attained by thyseif too.-Mar-
cits Autrelius.
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THE Arts Society yearly appointsT'a board of curators to look
after the Reading-Room. The chief

duties of the board are to keep the

latest papers and magazines on the

tables, and to see that noue of the

rules or regulations governitlg the

Reading-Roomi are violated, at least

while they are presenit. As may be

expected their diîties are none too

pleasant and the students should not
be too loud in their complaints, if

they occasionally find, say a Septem-

ber magazine, on the table when the

Novemiber number is obtainable in

the bookstores, or a copy of one. of

the leading dailies bearing a date, a

week old, whien the latest issue P05-

sible should be on hand. The Cura-

tors, it mnust be remembered, cannot

always bc responsible for the negli-

gence of the publishers or of the post-
al service.

Perhaps too it miight not be unwise

for the sake of the uninitiated, and

likewise of the backsliders, to publish

the Reading-Roomr ýegulations:

1. As this is a reading-rooii and

flot a club-room, whistling, talking,

reading aloud or other interruptionîs
are strictly prohibited.

2. Papers, periodicals and furni-

ture miust not be mnutilated or remnOv-

ed fromn the roomn.
3. No sitting on the tables> or using

tables or chairs as footstools will be

allowed.
4. SPitting oit the fluor or throw-

ing waste Paper is prohibited by the

general college regulations.

5. No reading niatter or advertis-
ing bis will be left in the readiflg-
room, except by permission of the
curators.

6. Hats and caps are not worn by
gentlemen, in any part of the Arts
BÀuilding.

The curators respectfully ask for

the co-operation of ail students in en-

forcing the above regulatiolis. Ail
violations will be deait with by the

Concursus Iniqtîitatis et Virtutis.

Thiere is a tradition that in (lays

gonie by the laws governiug the colt-

duct of students in the Consulting

Library in the New Arts Building

were so severe and unjust that talk-

ing was absolutely forbidden. Fur-

thermore, there even used to be found

some ivith the hardihood to inaintail

that the Red Room, if the truth were

known, was set especially apart for

the convenience of those who wished
to employ their spareimomients around

college in quiet study. Now it may

be of interest to those whose miinds

linger with fondniess on the past to

learn that the deciphiering of old re-

cords and inscriptions has vcrificd

the tradition. One of the inscrip-

tions, the least damaged by timne,
reads:

Talking is
Strictly Forbidden

i .n the
Conisultitng Library.

An extract fro lit anuther soiewlhat

damaged record contains an orcli-

nance that cannot but excite amuse-

ment in these modemn days:
Strict Silenice Must bc Observel!

A verv g-ratifying feature of the re-

cent football game betweén Toronto

and Qtueen's xvas the loyal support

given our teami iin the face of certain

defeat. Anyolle cati root cuthusias-

ticallv for a teamn Mien it is rolling iil)
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a big score, but it requires loyalty of
a far truer type to support a losing
aggregation. Stili this is aftcr ail
lot to be wond(ered at, for is it îîot a
tradition at QueenYs that we lutl,
stand by each other throtigh goo(l re-
p)ort and bad report? The colitrast,
howrever, between the behiaviouir o f
our mn Mien losing andi that of stu-
dlents front other colieges cannlot fail
to strike the attention of aîîl one Nvhlo
lias foliowed the athietie fortunes ut
Oileen's during the lasi fe\\ vcars.

Site ( to .\! r. H'-cIi -ni at Y.1\ I.
A.rccepton)-Are Yoî, reallh a

frcshian, S[r. i i ch-nii- n
M\r. 13. (witlî painie( sturprîsc)-

Ohi, no, indeed!
Shie (perplexedly,) Bu)t youi are

wearing a white button-liole bouqtuet.
Mr. B. (with relief iii bis voice)-

Oh, that's becatise in' a first \-car
mari.

Fair partner (to S-il- at Sydenham
Street Chtirch reception, when con-
versation bafi begtun to lag)-Silence
is golden, Mr. S-il-.

S71- (catching giadly at the open-
ing) -Speechî is only silver vont
know.

T'air partrier (sugges ,tively )-f
shouid prefer a littie brass to eithier
silver or goifi.

It bas silice da\vned 0n11 i-, thanks
to the services of two divinities, that
it was certainly "tîp to hini.- H-e now
looks forward with tremibiing anitici-
pation to the next ineeting.

It ,is rtmîiored that C-rn -tt aîîd
Ush-- are taking a cornbilied 'oturse
in boxing an(l jiu-jitsu preparatory to
entering on their dtîties as constables
of tbe Senior Year in Arts. As this

iniformiation is reliable \VC caution ail
delilicqtents who mnay be served wvith
stiiilloses to stirrell(er tiienîselves
\vithouit resistanice.

ýOi Arts hias decreed a Thankso iv-
ing mîeeting to celebrate the return-j,
late tiîough it xvas, of Sn-fi-r and M c-

C l-. O~ being the senior vear re-
frains front showving su openly its jov
()ver tlue rcstorati n of h(i\'.l'île
trio de plaîci Y< Y1 illeting l)cfure

reuui t< (.)neeni's.

MVr. 1-1-1 il îîdîganitl ' veîe tue 1i-i
mou' that lie is i)reparitn- tu folioxv
siiurtly tuec example ()f l' mI n.hi
last year's rooni-mnate.

T IHE unuistalncess of tue l)ivinlitx
colt'nni appearing ini the <m-

N \L beforc tlue facuilty lectures ]lave
begtin is like thc preacher begiinuînîg
bis serinori at 10 o'clock aithouiglu the
parishioiîers are îlot ex1)ected tîîîtii 11.
But, on second thotight, wc are re-
mînded rather tilat soiîîe iil-regullate(l
churcb clocks mnl fast, anfi, do our-
best,' we reacli the door just iîî tiîîîe
to lîcar the concluduuîg nlotes of the
orgau plaing the worslîippers to
tlicir pexvs. Flowever, the opening
voliniîtar7,\ is finisicd, ail or mîost of uls
are il] unr scats rea(ly tu take (IowVI
tiîe varionis poinîts of'aIl the serinons
ur learnîcc professors hlave prepametl
for ils. Not being just ordiîamv si-
tiers, ail thle mienubers of the H all arc
ul)ligcd to profit as uunchel as possib)le
by tiiese semnions, to seek- to appiv
these to tlîeir iuîdividuai sIlort-cuîu-
ings, anfi eveni putting thinseives to
the inconven ience of takîng ilotes,
more or iess copions, un ecdi daily
adilliouiition.
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\Ve miss, on the one baud, a nii-

ber of famniliar faces, but on the other
hau(l wc are pleased to xveicoie nine
liew nienibers te, the H-all.

Ilu college circles, ai least, Prcesb\'-
terianisi lias acquired an încrea.se(l

cnthusiasmi. A miodification of some

sort bias beeu necessitated by tbe cir-

curustances peculiar to eacli Tbeolo-

gicai Coliege. Ilu Hlilfax, i\Iontrcal,
Tlorouto) aud \Winuiipeg, changes bave

OCcurred ou t1w staff, but the new cee

nient xvbîcb bias cutered Qticen9s an(i

which differ.eutiates ibis N'ear froni

tihe 1)ast is not of this character.

Queuns begins bier theologicai ses-

sion wîtbi a new entbnisiasm-ni~ en-

thiisiasin which cornes f roui the feel-

ing tbat she holds a larger place iii the

affection of the chnrch thali ever bc-

fore.
R-'ev. Robert Laird, M.A., at tbe

last (Àeneral Assenîbly, xvas appointcd
agent of the lnldo\vnîcni-t 11111(, thl.s

relieving Principal Giordon of those

duties wbich occupied so mutcli of bis

attention last session. While tbe theo-

logicai students xvili miss the whole-

Souled sympatby and genial couipali-

ionship of DIr. Macrae, they are pleas-

cd to welcomce Principal Gordon 10

the lecture rooni agaiu. it does uis

ail good 10 sec that Dr. Jordan bias s0

neariy recovered bis old-time forin

and vigotur, but \ve regret vcry nîntcli
that IProf. \lacliatigltou i5 not iii bis

iusuai robust health. lt is exceedinig-

'y difficuit for anyonc xvho bias stin-
(lied under Prof. Sl,'acuiatngbtou to
Pictuire tlic professor tising ,bis ciier-

gies sparingiy, yet we trust lie ývlll

consider firsi tbe statc of bis hicalth,
and tbe initerestîs of bis Tbeoiogical

'tudenits as of second(ary importance.

X\' are also very luncb deligbitcd to

learui ibat Rzev. l)r. M illigan 15 to de-

liver a special course of lectures iii

Januarv upon tixe office and( 'Nork of
the (Christian Niinistry.

O ne of the vcry interestiflg (liscuis-
510fl5 as the Alumniii xvas on the advis-

albility of teac1iing tbe Shorter Cate-

chisin. Dr. Millîgan pointed oui that

il is und(ollbte(lV one of the chiefesi

(docunments wrbîch the Clurci bias in-

lierited frotu the i)ast. Lie inailitain-

c(i ibat i)robablv il wvas the subliicst

expression of faili and religions life

silnce the wvritings of tbe Aposiolic

1Fathers, and tbat iîuucli of the strong
moral fibre wbicli for generations lias

beeni cbaracteristic of the Presby-
terian Cbuircbi is (lue, in a large inca-
sure at least. to 'the proininent place
\vhicii this (locument bias fiiled in tbe
life and developmnent of tbe Chutrcli.
Becanise oi the formative influence it

bias ha(i on tlic Chutrchi in the pasi,
-nd aiso becauise for the Churcli of

to dav it is vet pregnant xvithi vital-

iing trntb, notwitlbstauding the grea.

stri(les mua(de in Science and l3iblical

luterl)retation silce tbe dlay wien the

catecbîsmn was conxpiled, lie Nvas
strongly of the opinion that the

Chnrcli w ould niake a very serions

uîîstake by (liscoltiinlling tbe cliscrimi-
inate teaching of it iu the Sundav

School and to theç vouing geuerally.
It wxas hoNvever pointed ont that to-

day parts of it couid not b)e tatugbt,
e.g., "Adani the first inan,- -The six

days of creation,- &c.
Principal G1ordon gave it as bis

opinion tbat the Shorter Catechisni is

an invaltiable picce of religious litera-

turc, an(l tbat the Clurch of to-day

\vouild receive rich benefit by nlsing il

ululer (liscreet guidlance. He further

saîd that lie liad been appiroaclied ou

scycral occasionis as to the advisabil-
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ity of liaving the Catechismn revised,
but, for two reasons, lie couinselled
the Chuirchi fot to proceed hurriedly,
in this matter-in the first place, the
tinue was iminature, and in the second
place lie believed tlîat the Chuirch liad
enough work on lier bauds at prescrit
in dealing with the question of bier
Home Missions.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., recentlv
called to New St. Andrew's, Toronto,
xvili be inducted loto his charge on
Nov. 1.6tli.

Rev. G. 13. MacLennan, B.A., wvas
in(lucted into the H-untsville charge
iu September.

A. Brighit, B.A., of Moutreal, lias.
decided to complete bis Theological
course in the Presbyterian College of
his native city.

A Tthe International Congress ou
Tubercuiosis held at Paris last

nîonth, Dr. Behring, a distinguislied
German Savant, made the startliug
announcement that lie lias discovered
a cure for the dreacled "White
Plague." He declares that lie lias
proven bis remedy to be successful iii
the case of bovine tuberculosis. He
wislies furthernîore to test its effect
on bunian beings before making it
known to tlie world. 50, suffering
liumanity will have to wait a year be-
fore boping to obtain relief from Dr.
Beliring's treatmeut. While this
may seen liard, it is uîost reasouable.
So distinguislied a scientist does not
wisli to do as tlie inventors of
so many "Consuimption-caii-be-cured"
nostrunîs, but wislies to be absolutely

sure of the grotiud wliereoiî lie
stands. He would not likely bave
given tlie inatter any publicity lîad lie
tiot beeti reasonably certain thiat lus
reniedy iih be efficaclouis.

The discoverer of the tubercle
bacillus, Dr. Koch, sonie years ago
claimed to bave foîtud a serunî-tub-
erculin-whicli would destroy tlie
gernis of consiption; lîowever, it
failed iu its purpose and is now chief-
ly tised ini tîte "ttuberculin test" for
aniniaIs to ascertain whîetlier or not
they are afflicted xith tuiberculosis.
Dr. Behîrinîg prepares frotîî tlîe toxic
pritîciple of tîtierculosis a substance
which, tupon itînoculation into tlie tis-
sues, assists then to resist tlie infec-
tion and clestroys the bacilli of infect-
e(l parts.

P~rof. Belhring lias already acquired
fatine as one of tlie chief exponeuts of
thie anti-toxini seruini for dipîtlieria,
wlîicli previotis to tlîis discovery was
attended with great fatality. -Sliould
lie be successful in lus preseut yen-
tutre, lie will be lieaped witlî hotiors,
rewards, incones, titles, &c.; but we
fancy the greatest reward lie cati have
will be thîe gratitude of cotintless
tlîousands of afflicted ones, and the
feeling thiat lie lias beeti of service to
otlhers. Tliereini lies otne of tlîe essen-
tial differences betweeu the true puy-
siciau and the charlatan.

Tlie City of New York seenîs re-
cently to have made a great advance
tn its edutcational affairs. Each putpil
ou etîtrance to thie public schîools uni-
dergoes a tliorougli physical exanmi-
tnation by tlie Medical Inspector of
tlie Health Departtîîeut. If any dis-
case or defect be foutnd the parents of
tîte chuld are notified and referre(l to
thueir fanîily physician. In tlie phy-
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sical exaniinatiofl, special attention iS t

paid to the child's metrition, to car- 1

diac aîîd pulinonary diseases, to nerv- r

nus troubles, deformnitie% of linibs, t

spine or chest, and eye, ear, nose or

tbroat aff ections. Children having

tuberculosis are to be taught sepa-'

rately fron the others and cared for

in1 sanatoria; tbose witli heart disease

are flot allowed to enter violent ath-

letic contests and are not crowded to

rnuch nientally. Those witb St. Vitus'

Dance ai-d other niervous cisorders

are also treate(l and educated sepa-

rately. Pupils having defective vision

-and about 33 1-3 p.c. of those ex-

amined are iii this category-are fit-

ted witb glasses. Hitherto physical

defects accotinted for muiich of the

backwardness in classes as well as for

truancy and other bad habits leading

to crime and inmorality. As will be

readilv seen, the new systein nni1st

produce beneficial results, botb in the

biealth and in the education of chil-

dreni, who iu turn will denîand even

better conditions for the succee(liîg

generation; it will likewise go far to

reduce the ranks of the future pau-

pers, cripples, consutnptives, insane

and crimiinals.

The Cjommnission of liternaI Reve-

nue of tbe UJnited States bias decided

that after Dec. lst of this year, every

druggist selling patent ntediciîles

having wbiskey or other distilled

spirits as tbe chief ingredient, shal

pay a liquor-dealer's licenise. The

mianuifacturers of these miedicifles

will also bave to pay tbe special tax

imiPosed on distillers au(l rectifiers.

In connection with the Alcohol-in-

patent-nmedicine discussion we notice

bc following recipe: "Buy in large

luantities the cheapest Italian Ver-
nouth, bad gin and bitters. Mix

hem in the proportion of two of Ver-

flouth to threc of gin Nvith a dash of

Mitters, dilute, and bottie thent by the

short quart, label thein, 'Srnith's Re-

vivifier and Blood-Purifier; dose, a

wineglassfu-l before each mneal'; ad-

vertise thent to cure erysipelas, 'bun,-

ions, dyspepsia, hieat rash, fever and

ague, and consuimption; and to, pre-

vent loss of bair and teeth, small-pox,

old age, sunstroke and nearsighited-
ness.'

The following anecdote is also re-
lated:

"An estimable lady visited ber dis-

sipated brother in New York-dissi-
pated front bier point of view, as she

xvas a pillar of the W.C.T.U.-andhle
frequently took a cocktail before din-

ner and carne back witb bis breatb

scented, whereon she would weep

over it as one lost to hope. One

day in a miood of exasperation, when

be hadn't liad bis drink and was able

to discern the flavor of ber grief, lie

turned on ber: THl tell you wbat's the

mnatter witb youi,' lie said. 'You're

drunk-niaudlin drunk!' She prompt-

ly and properly went into bysterics.
The physician wbo attended diag-

nosed the case.nmore politely but to

the saine effect, and ascertained that

she liad consuîned sometbing like balf

a bottle of Kilmer's Swamnp Root that

afternoon. Now Swamp Root is a

very creditable 'booze' but no wea.ker

in alcobiol than most of its class. The

l)rotber was greatly armused until lie

discovered, to bis alarrn, that bis

drink-abhorring sister could flot get

along withoUit lier patent-m-edicine

bottle! Sbie xvas in a fair way quite

innocently of becoming a druinkard.'
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l)-. Forrest Weatbicrhead, gra(lu
ate of Queniis, Arts '99, Miedîcîni
'03, recentlv resigned the bouse sur
geonex', of the Protestant J-ospital fo
the isane at HTrU.'is (lcpartunr
is very nîuicbi rcgrettcd, as shown b)
tbe handsoinc presentation matie t(
1dmii by tbe oficers and eroployees ol
the institutioni.

Dr. Weathcrliead \\as aiso lireseit-
ed witli the mîedal of the Royal Cana
dhan Humtiianie Socet 'v for bis br avery
in saving- the life of Miss llainb)ridgc,
of East O range, N.J., wh-ile shc wvas
batliig at Eýcho Lodge Iast [lily.
NZecoricr \Vceir of M oîîtrea]l, iii nak-
ing the presenitation, spo1<C of tbe ex-
cellent service rendered to the public
by the profession to whichi Dr. \Vea-
therhead belongs, and state(l that the
resuilt in question xvas a particiarly
gallant one. Dr. W1eatherhecad, iii
ctcknoxledging the presentatioxi,
strongly nirged the desirability of
teachinig swimiming at public batlis
and in sehools.

SThle above-vnin<liioiied genaleman
was Captaini of Queen's Rugby teani
when they wvon the cbamipionsbip iii
1901, anti P resident of the A\imia Ma-
tcr Society il, 1901 -02.

Dr. W. T. Sbierriff, '03, of the Iso-
lation Hospital, O)ttawa, paid a flying
visit to the city last weck andi calcd at
the Niedical Deni.

In tbe list of those who passeti tbe
Medical Board examinations for the
State of Massacbusetts, is the naine
of Donald L. AMacKininon, a native of
Lake Ainslee, C.B. 1)r. M/acKjnniolî
graduiated iM.D., C.NL., froni Queecus
University last spring, and was o1ne of
the sniccessfui candidates in a conipe-
titive exaluination for 1-buse Sur-

- cnxin tiie i ý0st0il C'ity Hospital in
Junc. XVbilc holding~ this position,ý
lie ivrote oni the Sta.te toard examina-

rtiolis, înakhîgi an average of seventy-
six ýpcr- cent, ou ail the work.-Hoilil-
faxr Ilra/d.

F Dr. F. Ellis, '03, visitcd in the City
on bis w\ay borne front a hospital ini
New York City, wbcre lie bias beeni
eciga.Lcd( as bouse surgeon.

Dr. J. Lalonde, '0 1, of Port Neuf,
()uc., rcIcU l (1 acquaintances bere
last w~eek.

Dr. J. Sparks, '05', bias been ap-
pointd bouise surgeon at the K.G.H.

A proinient niieniber of tic final
\'car bias, we tunderstand, becomie
quitepîrofieient in tbeart of barbering.

There is an unuistally large Fresb-
mil class. New studfeuts are conîing

nit evcry week. The final year aiso is
quite large, inclucling nearly ail tbe
last year's '06 mien, together witbi
soine recruits froîn other colieges.

Mr. Js. Rid, after liaving spent a
very good vacationî iii the WVilds of
New Ontario, retuirncd last week to
college.

'The liib tlîat yc do, by two and two,
Ye sba]l 'grind off' one by oîîe."'
-ront Sr. Demlonstrator's Kipling

Extracts.

a',boys, yoln ouight to sec
Ohifc and l\'orrison's dissection."

All-re--,'Eeengairs were nmade lie-
fore forceps.

L-nig-reI1 wisbi Eby wotld tein-
pel' the \vind to the sllorni lainb.
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S(NSI F)El RAB1,F iliterest is bc-C ng shbn\ n i the initer fatcuilt '
football contest, \vhIicli is being Ifla.\7
ed tbis fail for the Laveli culp .Sci1-
enice bias a strorig teami and siunuld lie
w nîners. Tlie first gaine, Science 'vs.

Arts, resuilted iii a victorxv for the
formier I)v a score 13-0.

Science IlaIl is re)eeueias fol-

Fll-bacit, 1_ 2\ I aleonlu; lualves.
Gleason, \Villianîs, I ail ie ( Captailn)
qJuarter, Cunninghamvusriniiage.
M alnch, i)aker-, O rr ; inisiîe xviros,
, riiiuiîi, (iliis; olltsi(ie \vru. bbs,
Strotliers.

)nie thing tliat ina have b)e'i n0-
ticed by miany folloxvers nf football
andi bockev, \vho have attendied inter-
dollegiate 'gaines ini Kingston, is the
lack of \x cîl-org,,,anizeci anid sy sieniatie
.1rootuno-y by trie studeuts. It i S

quite thle custoni, iii \ruericani univer-
sities for the varions classes and ar
to appoint -2elI captains- ami biave a.
thorougli urgaflization. The ecour-
agenieunt gîveri a teain in tlîis way is
dOrIiîderalile, auii canniot fail to stiin-
late the iflayers to greater efforts.
Queeris yel is1 a iuiost excellent oneC

for the purpose, andî its effect \voulî
be (loubied if a little moes wei~ere
a(loite1l lu givillo- it.

Witb the rapiti grnwtil of the Sci-
ence facuilty andi the large ilierease in.
the niniiber of. tegistt'red( stuulerts thie
tllotuglit inav bave occuirrud to 5011We

tliat Sciencde coulcI suppo)rt a papi'r
IPibhisle(l byý Science mnen, andI deal-
lng flore particularly xvitli their iln-
terests. This mniglit takçe the fori of
al, atnutai history of tlue varions

cars, or a reglar montiiiy or quaru-
terIv I)i1blication., <isculssing ail mat-
ters of iuteî-est to Science stridents,
i)OtlI iri the irlil usltv ani ouitsjle.
SUCh, a paper mîiglt qiuite easilv be
starte(l on a suiali scaie, andl \vul<i
Un11()ilbtedl 'v rw

Tlhe Science (limiuer bias ai \vavs
been the feature of the fail terni ini
thïe l>ast, and(llhas grownu steadily froin
a very h]umble affair to a Nvell-orgalan
lLe(i (liier. The caterînig anid seri-
viîce secilred ]lave al\Vavs been the
best, anid no effort nr expense lias
beîu spared to inake it a suiccess ini
evcry particular. Let ils en(leavor tii
keep up the record this year.

Cernent manufacture is becouîiin
quite an iiiduistry arn lig third-vear
students ilu civil engineering. Soinie
spec mns nf tlheir ani rkcari be
seeîi ili the b)a'.cuiienit of the Euier

,,i lig.

'fl'le i kbcock an(lWilcox ('ompalnv
are .siii, a catalogue entitle(l
"Steanii,'' wlîîcb coritains a fund of

practical information withi regard to
the production of steamn, andi the coui-
structin À of derni boliers.

Siniahi boy to \esr.J. L. King
and \\'. À. I inkerton, wx'bo are \vatch-
11Wg the l1'Ianunoii Arrow- street pa-
radle, dressed iri truc western sty le:

-Say ý11ster, is N nur show~ aluv

<ardljial- \oolsey is spending a

co balt laimis.

R. G. Gage, '0,pat is nId frienîls
in Kinugýstoni a short Visit last wveek.
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An addition has been made to thie

equipmeut of the mniniflg laboratory

in the furni of an impact screen

miantifactured b\' the Colorado Trou

Works.

GJ. C. Batemn '0~5, is mine survey-

ing in Nova Scotia.

T O questions of considerable
itrest came before the ex-

ecuitive of the C.I.R.F.U. at its meet-

ing on Friday niglit, Oct. 27th, at

Mlontreal. The first of these was Mc-

Gill's protest of the referee's decision

ini the McGill-Ottawa game at Otta-

wa on Oct. l4th. The play which

resulted in the protest was somnewhat

as follows :-McGill had obtained a

try, but iu the attempt to couvert

Bawlf of Ottawa succeeded in touch-

ing the bail before it went over the

cross-bar. lu accordauce with Rule

IV, which reads, "When the bail is

kicked (except by a puint, flying kick,
kick-out, or kick-off), f rom the

ground without touching the grouud,
or any other player, over the cross-

bar, it shall be a goal," the referee de-

cided that a goal had not been made.

It was this decision that was protest-
cd by McGill, with the idea, we un-

derstaud, of clearing up any ambigu-

ity that might exist in the rule. The
qxecutive by a vote of three to two

sustained the protest.
XVithout discussing the value of tile

rule as such, a question with which

the executive has nothing ta dIo at a

special meeting, the decision of thc

executive would seemi ta be mistaken.
The rule rcads sa plainly that no pas-

sible doubt as ta its meaning could

arise. If it needs changing, there is

no difficulty in settiug the proper mia-
chinery into motion ta secure the
change. In the meantime players
and referees alike are left in a doubt-
fui position-the former' nat certain
that a game won ou the campus
mnight not be afterwards lost in coni-
niittee, and the latter not certain that
he will be supported by the executive
in governing the game accordiug ta
the rules supplied him. Good foot-
ball cannot be secured if the game is
ta be governecl fot by a code of rules
but Uv the caprice of the executive or
mCflhl)crs of the executive. Onue is
at a loss ta understand why a special
meeting of the executive should have

presumred ta deal with a question so
evidentiy beyond its cluties.

The ather question was that which
arase out of the game between
Queeu's IL and R.M.C., supposed ta

be played at R.M.C. an Oct. 2lst. On
that occasion, the officiais, the respon-
sibility for whose appointment rests
with the president of the executive,
failed ta appear. As the teams couid
I1ot agree on officials no game was
played. In view of the fact that the

winncr would be forced ta play Mc-
Giil Il. on the following Saturday,
Q ueeu's asked that the game be play-

cd as early in the week as possible.
R.Mý\.C. refuscd ta accept auv date
but Saturday, Oct. 28th. Meauwbile
the gamne between Toronto I. and
Queen's I. had been arrauged for
Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 26th, and
R.MU.C. discovercd that that day
\vaul(l also be satisfactory ta themn.
Word was receivcd frin the presi-
dent of the execuitive on Tuesday or-
dering the gamne-Queen's I.I.-R.M.C.
-ta be piayed Thursday miorning.
Q ueen's accepted the date. R.M.C.
evidently did nat. Word was re-
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ceived Wedniesday at 4 p.i. counter-
nianding thc former order. and inak-
ing Thursday afternoon the tinie of
play. QJueen's naturaily objectcd to
a change being niade at such a late
date, evidently at the mere rcquest of
lier opponents. Final orclers to play
the gaine on Thursday afternoon
were received by the Oueen-s m-ani-
agement at 8.30 o'clacli on Thursday
inorming. As it was tlien too late to
get thc teani tagether the gaine was
'lot played. A letter xvas sent to the
execuitive explaining tihe condition of
affairs, but by a vote of three ta, two
the executive sustained the right of
the president ta order the gaine play-
ed on Thursday afteruoon.

These, s0 far as w'e can find, are
the facts of the case. N'ýo criticisin is
due the execuitive in maiutaining the
right of the president ta order the
gaine plaved an Thursdlay afternaofi.
A special conditionî had arisen and it
is necessary that there be sonie cen-
tral authority with xvhom the deciSiail
Of stuch a niatter inust rcst. lu this
regard the action of the execuitive de-
serves no bine. But blaîne ntst
attach itself ta the nianner inj which
the presîdent exercised his atbority.

It was the duty of the presidelit ta
send officiais for the schediiled gaine
On the afterrnoon of Oct. 21.st. This
hie flot oniy failed ta do, but hie faiied
aS xvell ta give notice of his failuire ta
the clubs interested. Had that notice
been sent on Saturday marniug 1-a
difflcuitY wotild have arisen,« as offi-
ciais \vOtld have been arranged for.
This neglect on the part of the presi-
(lenit was fOliowed up by what looks
Very unCI, like weakness, iii deciding
Whenl the gai-ne should be piayed.
XVith a game scheduied for the next
Sa1turday, fairncss ta the teais re-

(ulired that the gaine be plaved bv
\Vednesday at the iatest. Buit R.1\I.C.
refused ta play before the next Satur-
(lay, and their refusai w'as secinîngiy
accepted by the president. Thus lie
hiad accepte(i thie principie that the
eoinPeting clubs had a right ta be
consulted as ta the date. The R.
C. discavered that after ail Thursdav
înîight (la, the president of the execui-
tive was quite ag2recabie, and the gaie
\v as arranged for Thursday moru-
ing . A-gain a cantrary breeze came
froin the R.M.\.C. and at 4 o'ciack on
XVednesday afternoon Queen 's re-
ceived x\vord ta piav the gaine on
Thursdav afternoon instead of Thurs-
dlay marning. Upan abjection being
raised ta a change for na apparent
reasan and at snicb short notice, war(i
xvas receive(l at 8.30 Tîiursday niorni-
ing that the gaine inust be played that
afternoon. The action of the presi-
dlent xvauid seeni ta be characterized
bv weaknless thraughout the \vhioie
mnatter. Intentionai uinfairness we be-
iieve there was noue. But there was
the uinfairness that aiways arises
wlien the position is too large for the,
mnan. Hlad the president taken a firni
stand frorn the first, no trouble conld
bave arisen. But lie daiiied withi the
question s0 long, that lie was seemi-
ingly g-lad ta caine ta anv solution of
the difficuity, hôwever uinreasonahie
it iiiighit be.

Sa far as victary is concerned, and
it rneans considerable even ta univers-
ity atbictics, Thanksgiviug Day could
nat be cailed a successful day ta
Quelis football. To begii xvith
Quieeti's Association teani was defeat-
cd in the morning by 3 ta 0. Not-
xvîtlstan(liig the inequality of thc
score, sanie good football xvas playcd.
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but the conibitiation of the homte teant

seetiied to go to Pieces in the latter

p)art of the seconid haîf. It the after-
Itoon the senior ugin ae b)et\\,eeu

Qtneen's and Toronto University, was

l)laye(. In the first hiaif the play wxas
goo(l. Queen's played agaiust a stiff
breeze anid held their opponcents tlow't
to 4 to O. HuIit in the seconud haîf T'o
roflt 1 layed uîuch the stronge-gaie.
'Fli final score was o-.

T TAW\\A ('0I.E(iE 9-ttI'NSI.

'Flic excursion to ( )ttawa on Fri-
day, Nov. :ilrd, was fair's, large and a
gooti gaune of football was scet. I ru
the first haîf ()ueen's plaved against
the wind. Queen's started the scor-
ing by two rouges, but at hiaif-tintie
the score stood 1 3-8 in favor of Oitta-
wva College. Ten minutes before the
end of the gamne ÇQueen's was 2 points
ahead, but the gaine was lost in that
titue. Lip to titis tinte the play was
good but Qtieei's seelted to dcvelop
a ragged streak and Ottawa (.ollege
won by a score of 19-15.

The inter-faculty Rugby gaines
lave excited considerable interest. So
far Science bias probabi) shown the
best fort]]. ( )n luesday, Nýov. ith
Science wotl fron Arts by, I13 to o.
The gaine xvas foul of 5flap fr01]] start
to finish. Ont Thurs(lay, Nýov. o)tl],
Medicine won frot]] Arts by a score
of 3 to 1 ini a very close gaine. Tl]e
iliter-faculty gantes siiotilti have the
effect of arousit]g a wholesotvie rival-
r)' in athieties, that will resuit in in-
creasetl iuterest iu football.

In buying, doî]'t put a'prennuitl otn
indîifference t() tl]e stittients' publica-
tiotns as a(lvertisit]g ul]editutlus.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.
Nov. i8-lnter-year Debate, SOIpho-

mores v s. Freshmen.
NOV. 2.5Nomination ofA. M. S. officers.
I)ec. -- Annual Election of Offices.

ARTS SOC IETY
Tuesday, NOV. 2[ and every alternate

TIuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every ahternate Wednesday at 4 P.n.
Nov. 22--'08 VS. '09 Debate. Subject:

-Resolved that war is at times ben-
eficial andl necessarv to huinan pro-
gress.'

ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.111 weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Vriday, Nov. 24, and every alternate

Fridav thereafter.
N. M. C. A.

Every Friday aLt 4 P.r11.
Nov. 17-AddI'ess by Prof'. Callander.
NOV. 24--Sophocles and Christ. T. S.

Duncan, M.A.
IDec. î-Regeneration. 1). A. Mac'-

Kerracher, A.A.
Y. W. C. A.

Every 1,riday- at 4 p.m.-
Nov. 17 ''First 'fhings First." Misses

Stewart and E. Fergusîon.
NOV. 24-The Exccllency of Christiatn

Knowledge. Misses C. McRae and
Dunlop.

Dec. i-Missionary Work iii the West.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Nov. t9-Rev. A. J. Mowatt, 1)1).,
Montreal.

NOV. 26-Prof. Shortt.
Dc. 3-Prof. Kilpatrick, D.D., Knox

College.
miSSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Every Satîtrdav rnorning at t t.

ATH LETICS
Nov. t7 *Excursion 10 Monitreal f'or

Qliteen's-MeGill gaine.
MULSICAL, ORGANIZATIONS

Practice hours as f 0llows,
Ladies' Glee Cluib-Tuesdays at 4 P.ilI.

and Fridays at 5 li.r. in Levana
room.

Mandolin and Guitar CIub-Monday
and Friday at 5 P.m. in Conv'ocatiotn
Hall.

MaIe Gîce Cluib--Mýoiday and Thurs-
day at a quarter to seven in Convo-
cation Hall.

Lectures hy Prof. Goldmark oit Nov.
2oth, 21 9St and 22nid. Price of tickets
75c, for three lectures, 50c. for otte.

-S o r taie oft he val jous societies and clubs aiid
Yeats are requestedý t ioforni the Associate-Editor of
any erots or omissions. ini this s t and to furnisi, hifîî
wîith dates and programmîes of any mccîîng îlicy
%vit, announce-d.
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jj ( )N'T forget ta wath the caleai
dar for the hotirs of 1 iractice

oif the clubs, and be sure ta be on
liarid sharp) on tinie.

M r. -NMerr, bias beeli api)oiutetl
I irector of the Mandalin and Giiital-

luibs. As leader of the ( )pera i butse
orchestra lie bias put niew life inito its
\\ork. Anid bis enthuisiasi for goo(l
mîusic insuires success ta the Mandal-
lini aind f uitar Clhubs.

.kl1 stun(its wh'bî wi sh ta under-
standl music more thorouol}l wouul(l
do) weil ta patronize Prof. (Goldmlark's
lectuîres. le is brouiglit bere by the
Ladies' Muisical Club, and that fact
shotildcinli,ýt the sup)port of mail -
For this Chl) is naost active iii striv-
ing ta develop a more intelligent ai)
preciation for the lîest music, and
P rof. G oiniark presents lus stibject
iln stncb a fori tliat evervalie 0l)taiuis

a clearer insiglit into thle essential
characteristics of music.

'lhle MIusical News of nex. iiber
it is haped \viii be ini the bauds of a
regtilarly appointcd musical editor.

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.

A T the iiicetîig, of the Ma M\later
Society an "the eveuîiug of No-

VeIiber tIth, NIMr. W. Beggs, second<
Vice-presi(left, occinpie(l th e chair.
The conversat commiiittee reporte(l.

iCCiiuieiiliigthat the cailversat be
held an1 the eveing of Vriday, De-
celliber 8tlî. A geuicral colnttee
'Vas apîîoiiitc( to arranige for the suc-
CCSsful car ryiuug tlbrouigl of the fillc-
tifil Thiis. corninittee ineets in, the
( )lt AXrts Bi ulding every Saturdav
iliOrlillg at eleveu o0cl)ck'.

Ieflnai report of the H ospîtal
Ticket Comillittee \va d ope

'l'le report of ( )ueci's rpeela
tive to the meeting of the [.VD.L. at
T01ronto \vas reeeîved. but its adop-
tio11 (leferred tI ntil a later mleetitig as
thceie werec several points v\ hiebl re-
(11nire(l d(lissn)n.

Thie resignations of tlie li -esîdeuit
and t altaili (f the Asociationî fc (t-

bail tcam \re receive(l. andi e va-
cancies catised tbercbY filled. 1 ). C'.
Raimsav was elected I residlnt. and

I.. ~.I h C.(aptainl.

The secretary wias ttitlioi-izedl 1<>

collect $50fromi eachi of the facuil-
tics, Nledjinell, A\rts ami Science, for-
toi-elles iîsed in the p)arade>

.\t the nmeeting of the sncictv oni

Noveuîîber il th, the G enleral ()mvuîjit-
tee of the cau1versat i eaill IWl ded th e
ai)paiuitiielit of sevei'al snlli )mi nit-
tees. 'l'lie follo\vig are the con-
veners:

IZCeCC)ti(1i, t oîuiiiitlec l'. A'. \ il-
soi).

Invitation t oîimlittee- P..Ilaut.
Iinauîce (.oiunîitte-I. 1 . Niav.
Refreshmient Conînîiittee R. J).

G uy.

Prorammuue
le cKerrachier.
i )eeoratiani

Gardiner.

(aîîîuuîîittec j).

t amuiiittee 1K.

'l'ie Theatre N iglt Coi mnittee re-
parte(l prges I t \vill lie impiîos-
sible ta bave l'en, (àeet for a niglit
before Christmîas. It uniay bc, boxv-
ever, that lie can c nue in the latter
part of J anutary. The (70iniittie re-
commulend(e(l the p)05tpo1iiig of Thea-
tre Niglit unitil tlîis tinie.

, m1mýý
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A motion was passed tendering the

cordial thanks of the Societv to Dr.
W.H. Lave11 for his kindness and1
thoughtfulness in presenting a culp

for the Inter-faculty Rugby football
chanmpionship.

The first of the intcr-year debates
for the session was hield, the question

at issue being: "Resolved, that the
new provinces should have beeni
given control of their oxvn crown
lands.' K. V. Gardiner andi J. A.
Shaver tipheld the affirmative for '07,
xvhilc A. H-. Gibson and R. C. jack-

son combattcd their position for the

senior year. Prof. Matheson, L. L
Bolton and D. A. McGregor acted as

judges and decided that the niegative
liad hiad the best of the argument.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATING CLUB.

T HE Political Science andi Debat-
ing Club appointed its execiu-

tive for the present session on XVed-
nesday, November 8th. The folloNving
are the officers:

Hon. President-Prof. Shortt.
President-W. L. UTgloxv.
Vice-President-G. A. Piatt.
Secretary-Treasuirer-L. K. Stiliy.
Critic-A. Calihouin.
Conmittee-T. Williams, D. A.

MVcArthur, N. B. Worrnxith.
Board of Judges-G. A. Brown, J.

A. Donneil, S. M. Poison, D. A. Mýc-
Gregor, W. J. Wooisey, T. S. Dunl-
can, N. B. Wormwith, L. L. Bolton,
J. A. McEachern, \X. L. Uglow.

It lias beeni feit that the meetings of

the club ini the past have been too
formiai, and have not given enougli
scope for discussion. They have de-
veioped a certain anîouint of debating
talent but not enougli. A change in

the constitution of the club was there-
fore made and hiereafter the members
xvili nicet three tinies a mnontli. One
of these meetings Nviii be giveni over
to a debate, as fornmeriy, but the other
two xviii bc devoted to the discussioni
of live poiiticai, social and economnic
questions. The exectitive xviii fur-
nisli a topic andi appoint a leader, andi
ecdi miemiber present xviii be given a

chance to say something on the mat-
ter- iii question.

'Flic ncnibership fee of the (111h has
heen fixed at fifteen cents. Ail stu-
(lents of any faculty interesteci ini de-
bating or in political or economic

questions are eligihie for miembership.

Report of representative of the De-
batiing Cownî11ittee to the mieeting(l
of excutive of the I.U.D.L. hcld
in Toronto:

The foilowing shahl be the scheduile
of debates for the ensnling session:

Q ueen's at Cttawa-Tuesday, Dec.
ath.

McGill at Toronto-Friday, Dec.
1 st.

If Queen's and Toronto win, final
dehate wTili be at Queeni's.

.ff Qtueeni's and McGill xvin, final
debate xviii be at McGill.

If Ottawa and Mc(i1 win, final

debate will be at McGili.
If O)ttawa andi Toronto win, final

(lehate xviii be at Toronto.
Subject of final debate wiii be

chosen before the Christmnas hoiidays,
and( the debate hieid ixot later than the
~25th' or 26th of Januiary.

clauses (13-15) of the constitul
tion were struck ont and the follow-
ing substituted.

13. In (leciding a debate, the
judges shahl axvard to each teani a
definiite nunîiiber of points for miatter
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maximum 75), and for delivery
(m~aximumu 25) . The terni matter
s;hall be uinderstood to mean the logic-
al presentation and arrangIemrent of
the arguments, as weli as the aro-
ments themiselves; and nio regard
shall be haci for the mierits of the case
per, se.

14. The [L.D.L. representative of
the university where the (lebate is
held shahl furnish to, each of the
judgcs before a (lelatc a copv of ar-
ticle 1,3.

The trophy presernted by the Uni-
versitv Col lege Literary and Scienti-
flc Societv was acknowledged. an(l
the stipulated conditions accepted. It
was moved that the trophy be pre-
sented at the final debate jrnmnediatelv
after the debate bv the Honorary
I1IJ.DL officer of the home teamn,
and engrossed by the 1.U.D.L. repre-
sentative of the winning teanii at the
expense of the League.

It was mnoved that $25 he levied
forthwithi on each society, and ail
paYmnents be made by the secretary-
treastîrer; and an additional levv to
cOver ail expenses be miade after the
final debate.

It was recommended that the ex-
ecuitive mieeting be held on or before
the l5th of October.

TH-E DRAMATIC CLUB.QUEEN'S Dranmatic Club reor-
ganized for this session 0on

Tueday, (ictober 3lst. A larg-e
numnber Of studlents attended thc
I1leeting and showed a keen interest
thirouighoi * t. lu the past the chief
weakîness of the Dramiatic Cluib was
the want of a tramner. This year,
h Wever, Mr. Carruthers bias unlder-
taken the task of driiling the mcmii-
bers, and the year promises to be the

iiiost successfuli iii the history of the
club.

Tlhe following officers wcrc elcct-

Lion. 1President-Prof. Cal)1on.
F'resident-Prof. J. \larshall.
Vice-President-Miss McLean.
Secretarv-Trcasirr-E. -R. Si1011)

Conmmiiittee - Miss Watson, Miss
Mýillar, ýMiss Ferguison, 1). A. Mc-
Arthur, L K_. Sully, J. G, Iluichanan,
J. M. Simpson, L. B. Codhe.

Critics-Prof. Dvde. Prof. Camp-
bell, Prof. Slhortt, Prof. Watson, Miss
Sauinders.

At its first meeting the execuitive of
the club decided to stage scenies from
Twelfth Night and Th'le M.,erchant
of Veniice. Ahready a numiber of the
parts have been assignied and rehecars-
ais have commenced.

AI.UM INI (ONFERENCE,AS aninouinced iii our hast issue, the
Fourteenth Aniual Aluni

Conlference of iucen's met hiere on
M\onday, Oct. 3Oth. The attendance
xvas good, more mnembers being en-
rolled than in either of the two previ-
ous sessions, a considerable number
of new men being ainong the mimber.

Tl'le Coniference openeci on Mondav
afternoon. Rev. .J. G~. 1>otter Of
Peterborough read a good paper on
The Problemi of Non-Churchi Goers,
andi a inost instructive discussion fol-
lowed, led by Revs. Messrs. L'edley of
Montreal and Toronto, Rev. Ernest
Thomas of Lachute, and Rev. W. T.
G. Brown of (.)ttawýa. ln the eveni-
îig the induction of Prof. i\,acnaughi-
ton to the chair of Ch4mrch I-listory
t(X)k place, following wvhich Rev. J.

97
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A. Mlacdlonald of Toronto ga ve an
inipressive atltress on The Place of
the Preachier iu tlie Mvaking of the
Nation. (On Tucesday luorning the
subject Origin of the Helbrew People
wvas weIl cleait with by Revs. Gray of
I undas, Anthony of \V\atcrdowni, and
Logic Ylacdonncll of Hamnilton. At
noon P rof. Watson gave thc first of
his two lectures on Recent Develop-
nients in I 'hîlosophv, the other being

,lieio hursday. The main tol)ic
of these lectures was the New 11-lu
inanisin of Janies and Schiller. lu
thec afternoon the snbj cct, l)cvelop-
ment anti Application of the Jdca of
the Kingtloni of (od iii thc ( ld Tes-
tanient andi in trie New,. was handled
liv Rev. Dr. Eby and Rev. w. T-. G-.
ll)rown.

I n the cvenig Prof. Shortt. who
holds the Chancellor's Lectureship,
gave the first of his four lectures on
the Texture of 1\lod(erni Society, (lis-
cussing first the econornic aspects.
T'le second lecture, on T'le Relation
of Capital and Labour, was given
Wednesdav noon; the third, on Initer-
national Trade and Tariffs. on Wed-
nesday evening, and the fourth, on
Corporations, ou Thursday evcning.
These lectures xvere well attendeci
and all 1)resent feit the value of Prof.
Slîortt's lucid exposition of these
topics-topics of suich gencral inter-
est, but ou which the ideas of inost
people are so vague and general. At
the close of cacli lecture an oppor-
tunity xvas given to ask the lecturer
question 's, and the last lecture espe-

cîally was followed by a very inter-
esting debate.

)n W'ednesdav niorning tîle topic,
C'hristian Institutions as seen in thc
P astoral Epistles, \vas mfost ably
treatc(l by Revs. T'ctllc) Thiomas amui

Prof. I',css. Thie aniual 1-eeting of
the Association was hield at 2 p.ni.
\Tery fcw\ chmanges w cre muade. The
I 'relsident, Rcv. Dr. 'StacTavisli of
Toronto, tlîe Vice-President, Re-v. J.
\V. H4. Siilnc of O)ttaw\a, aud the Sec-
retary, Rev. A. Laird of Kingston,
xvere re-appoited. lle Secretar\y
was i elieve(l of tîme duties of Treasuir-
er, l.ev. Dr . lNac' Tavislh of Cook<e's
Cliurch, Jligstoli, being appoin ted
to tîmat position. Thec ncxt hiour tîle
Con ference elnjo\ etlia literar\ treat in
a v er_\ interesting paper contribuited
liv Prof. C-'applon Plie futerpretation
of lýife b'( MIodern Auithors-the au-
tliors dealt x'ith being Zola, the
x ouniger Dunias, anti Toîstol.

Thuirsday nmorning Prof. Dyde
liantlled ini a ruost able nianner 'the
toI)ic, The Poptilar Conception of the
M\,essiali iu the Time of Christ, while
Rcv. 1). J. Fraser of iVontreal follow-
etl omi The Gospel Tradition, Motives
of its Formation. In the afternoon
Rev. 1). WV. l'est of Fieaverton, antI
Rýev. Prof. Jordan, cliscussed tlîe
E11xodus narratives.

l'riday forenoon xvas onie of the
Inost enjoyable periods of the wvhole
Coîîference. Prof. Jordan in a miost
synii1 athetic \vax adtlressed the Cou-
ference on Iliblical Criticismi andi the
\Vork of tîme P reaclîcr. fle wvas fol-
lowe d by Rev. Dr. IMJilligan who, iii
bis characterîstic style, w itlh all its
oltI-tinie vigor an([ convincing p)ower,
51 )oke of his owi experience of the
behefit of tlîe stnd y of I>,îblical triti-
cisni tm lus work iii tht' llpit, giving
soie strong advicc tt) the v ouîger
meni on tlî ecst of takçin g up a
svstciiîatic l ie t)f si udy outi sde tîlcîr
sci* io)1-n w)rl• . I >ci nc ipal ( )r(lomi
Prof . Sl,c N2ttglitoii, amid l Rv. I r.
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Macgillivray also furnislied iliterest-
iîîg contributions along tbis line.

The Conference on thîe wliole was a

suiccess. The printed progranmme
was followed with fewer alterations
than xvere necessary in nîost of the

prevîous Conferences. The interest
ln the varions subjects ivas wvell sus-
'tained throughouit. Aluinii Associa-
tions like other organizations feel the

need and value of new blood, and the

fact tbat somne of the most important
subjects were handled by younger
men lent an additional interest to tlîe
occasion. A nliost synipathetic spirit
of belpfulness and inquiry nîarked
both addresses and discussions.

Queen's graduates are found in ahl

parts of the world, but probably few

in dlistricts of sucb bistoric interest as

that lu whicb Mr. L. P. Chambers

and Mr. W. A. Kennedy, two of last

year's graduates, are living. Mr.

Cbambers lias sent the JOURNAL tlie

following interesting letter, and we

coliîînîend bis good exanîple to other

gradiuates wlîo cari. furnisliius with
itemis of interest, whetlîer long9 or

short:
TPle Rithviiia Higli Scbiool for Boys,

Bardizag, Isinidt,
Turkey lu Asia,

Oct. 15, 1905.
Dear Editor-,-QUCeen's seeins far

away, as I sit and write tlîis letter iu
a school-building il, tbe province
which Paul did tiot visit. But as
Nicomnedia, where Eusebuis was
Rishop, is Olily six muiles away (three
down a good road into the valley, and
tbree across the bay in a "ccaquie"ý)
and as Nicaea, wlîere Cotîstanitine
presided over the counicil thiat drew
l'P tîe' Nicene creed, is only eiglit
hours' ridle over wood-cutters' trails

throtugh country that remninds onie of
the Pacifie coast, we need flot grumii-
ble at Paul's going elsewhcere.

And as 1 look ont of niv bedroomi
\Vifl(l0 and see the new t\Vo-store\
stone building whicb is being put upl

1wv the voluintary contributions of the
graduates and 01(1 students of this

schl 0, 1 ain remninded of the spirit of

tîtose students wblo ptlt up) Grant

Hall, andi as a Oueen's nman 1 feel at

home. Nor is the spirit of the gra-
duates of this school to be wondcred
at, for a Queen's mai of '0~6 lias been
at the bielmn for fourteen years. Ani
even now another of last vear's
fledglings is here and should now be
in bis bed room, thougli be was not iii

wben 1 rapped a moment ago. But
if lie were in and the boys werc not
asleep we inight go do'wn to Dr.
Chambers' and give the slogan, tbree
strong.

Anlother Quleen's boy, R. Chain-
biers, '02, bias juist recently gonie to
J ena, Gerrmany, after three years'
teacbing in tbis school. Unfortunate-
ly lie left before W. A. Kennedy
reacbed here.

Nor is ours tbe only sebool blessed
with Queen's men. Tbe Internation-
al College at Snivrna, (tbe site of one
of the seven clburchies) lias on its staff
Aïessrs. McNaughton and McLach-
Ian,. 01(1 yueenis lboys; Mr. Lawrence,
taking an extra-mutiral course at long
range anl( (bing well; and Miss Mc-
Calltuiii wlîo spent a year in tbe col-
lege wTlere lier brotber studied for
seven years, andl wvlose family is one
of the mlany wlio open their doors to

Q ueeni's students in Kingston. Be-
sides 1 believe a hearty invitation lias
been given to sone recent lady gra-
(Itates. It is soillietinies supposed by
the students thernselves tbat Queen 's
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unifits one for miissionary work, andi
the invitation may not lie accepte1.
But it seenis to mie that on the con-
trary (,ueeli's eniniently fits people to
1)0 inissionaries by overcoîning proju-
(lices and thus widening one's sympa-
thies as wvell as eniablîng onle to adai)t
hiînself easilv to new surrotindings.
And if. as Dr. M'cLaren once sail, a
OQueent's ilian is gencrally the one for
l)iolieer work on the home field; suire-
ly this landl also is a fit field for himi.

To-day lias 1)001 a t ' \)ical Sun(lay.
After breakfast, at seven., a fewv of the
boys xvenit to tI)e ( regorian ( Armieni-
an Christian ) Chntrch. '1'len at toni
Dr. Chambers preaclie ini Inglislî,
in simple enougli languiage to be un-
(lerstoo1 li quite a few of otîr two
litndrcd scbool-boys andl orpbians.
A\fter dînner MIrs. C hamnbers liad
tw enty or more siaill1 bo"ys in to sing
and tell storics, while Miss Newnhami
-did the saine for the orphans. Thie
at thre. in the Il'ille class. the niorni-
ing's service was repeated and ex-
l)lained I)v the teachers ini the varions
classes. At lialf-past four Kennedy
and I. took ine smiall boys out walk-
ing. No one else would comie as it
had been raining ail m-orning. After
supper one of the native teachers
gave an address nli Armienian ; an(d
shortîx after, at 8.30, the boys went
to bed, wvhere 1 shotild lie also, if 1 ain
to get ni> at six. So an revoir.

J. G. MePhail, 1.,'0,B.Sc., '~
is linging his abilities to bear o11
mlaniaging a .1,000 acre whcat farmn
noar Regina. Ho will run it on
sharos with bis brother, who is a resi-
(lent of 'Montreal. His frionds bore
wishi imi success in the $,50,000 Vein-
tture.-Whigý.

Rov. Dr. John H. Buchanan, B.A.,
S85, who bas spont somo yoars as
I\Iedical Missionary in India, attendl-
0(1 the recent Aluimni Conference.
Not having visitod Kingston for
eightoenl yoars. Dr. Buchanan was
greatly stirî)risod but mucli gratified
at the gromrth of the univorsity. On
l"riday aftornoon lie addressed a
meceting of the Y.M.C.A. ani-d Y.W.
C.A., giving a very interesting ac-
cotint of bis xvork iii India.

Dr. J. A. Laidlaw, '03, President of
Dr. J. A. L-aidlaw, 103, Prosidenit of
the A.".I S. duîring the session of '02-
'03, bas 1>een practising niedicine ini
Hamilton silice May.

D)r. J. V. Connoîel, '02, brother of
Prof, W. T. Connell, M.D., is prac-
ticing at lI(lian Head, Sask.

We note that the QJueen's Endow-
mont calivass is going nierrily on ini
the Presliyteries of Peterborough,.
Sarnia andl Maitlancî.

At a recent meeting of the Presby-
tory oif Chatham a eall from St.
IPaul's and Bethel to Rev. Hugli
Cowan, B.D., '05, was sustained. This
is the second caîl Mr. Cowan has re-
celve(l froni this Presbytery.

T HE Notre Dame Scholastic is,
pcrhaps, the lirigbitest and most

attractive college weekly that cornes
to our dosk. Its coluimns for items
of local interest are not too numer-
otIs, and( are well-balanced, while the
short story and contributions of re-
spectab>le verse take an important
place iin eci issue. 'Original essays
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on literary topies appear frequently;
one'on Oliver Goldsmith in the Octo-
ber issue is of considerable mnent froni
the biograplîjeal point of view. The
edlitorial pages of flic Scliolastic cover
a wide field, but for the university pa-
pcr, which aspires to bc a factor in
the developiment of ail-round mcn, wc
consider commnents iupon national
1novcmcnts, at least, \vell wvithin its
conipass.

This tern lias brouglit us sixty-
scven more Rhodes sciiolars. This
brings the mnnber of tiiose now in
residence uip to 146. Thc maximum
total is said to be 190. We hope to
sec this figure eventually reached.
Tliere was a time when we dreaded
the invasion of Rhodes seliolars. But
tiiose xvho have joined us during the
last two years have proved sucli ad1-
Illirable additions to our cominunity
tlîat cadi succeediug batch is iiow

sure of a lîearty wecone.-Oxford
Magazine.

Remark-In the list of freshliidnei
registered at Balliol College we note
as a Rhiodes scholar, J. M. McDon-
neli of Kingston University, Onîtario.
XVe are sure that 'Jimi" will uplîold
the repute of the earlier Rhodes schio-
lars, and win latirels botlî as a studeut
and as a manî, as lie did whîilc witli us
at Queenîs.

McMaster University Ai;iotIily
(October number) to hand. A good-
IY share of its space is dcvoted to tic
recent changes ini the college faculty,
esPecially the efevation of Professor
McKay to thîe Ciancellorship, in suc-
cession to Dr. Wallace. A spirit of

itnelyalty to thicir little univers-
lty brcatiies througli cvery page of
tie Aionthfy, and it is to be hoped

tliat as tlîe universitv groxvs in mnn-
bers, tic studetîts wvill continue to
mnanifest thiat loyalty by taking as
vital an interest as they do0 110w i
every phase of coîhege life. To produce
even a good cohiege paper requires
the uuited efforts of tlîe whole body
of stuideuts backîng up thiose special
efforts of the staff.

The Uctober lrgosy, tic last Ca-
nadiail college paper to arrive. We
are alwavs pheased to greet the ex-
chianges fromn sister universities, as
cadi testifies more eloquently tli'an
the last to ''the growing time" in our
Canadiaiî seats of leariîing. T1he
sketch of Kenilworth is xvehl writtcn
and the cuts add interest. "A Legenci
of the Annapolis" is a fair imitation
of Hiawatha.

NOT 1.1G11 FINm\Nc[r51i.

George Ade was listeniîîg gravelv
to a complimnt. At the end he said:

"1?hank you. You reliind ime of
soinctlîing.

"A littie wle after the appearalîce
of iny first book 1 went to spend a
week in a stiuler resort outside of
Chicago.

"The lanchhord of thec modest hotel
said to me:

"'MVr. Acle, yot' are a literary juan,
1 behieve?'

'I bluslied and sihied, and auswer-
cd tiat 1 Iîad written a few trifles-
Iiotliîng nmore.

"'l have several literary nien stop-
ping iere,' the Iandlord went on,

"'W/cil, i'ni ratier giad of that,'
said I.

" Ys'saidl tic landiord, 'l like lit-
erarx' men. Thev neyer object to

paying i11 advance. They are used.
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D IVINITY-"Why clid the Sci-
ence feilows serenlade the Ras-

(i-lC-- ?"
D. R. C-mi-r-n-' Ohi, thev were

painted black, andl like other coons
wanted to steai chickens."

Urq-h-rt (after waiting impatient-
ly at the door of Z--n Churchl for fif-
teen m-inutes)-"Those choir prac-
tices are a nuisance. She's got to
eut theni ont."

[in the .1-onor English class the
i'rofessor has written on the board
an extract fromi Cowper, of which the
foliowing couplet is a part:
"That like some cottage beauity

strikes the heart,
Quite unindebted to the tricks of art."

J. M\. Sh-v-r (who is sitting at the
rear of the room and can't see the
fourth word of the couplet distinctl v)
-"Is that cottage beauty or college
beauty ?', reads next line-"Oh, I
guess it mulst be cottage beauty."

SONG 0ve TIi E CENTRE SCEI MINAGE.

After the match is over,
After the field is clear,

Straighten îuy îîose and shouider,
I-elp mie to find nly ear.

-Ex.

Freshnman-VVho
who spoke at the
looks su much like
sia ?

is that feilow
Aima Mater who
the Czar of Rus-

Senior-That fellow, miy friend, is
the Mikado of the Rugby team.

The editor has not his joker with
him and is compeileci to fill this space
withotît it.

I 'ope writes:
"Truc wit is nature tu advantage

(Irest,
\'hat oft was thotught, but ne'el- su

.weil expresse(l."
XVhat wouid lie thinkç of thle foliow-

ing poemn, dropped ilito the J0URýNAl1

sanctuni ?

Little baby
Swallowecl thunîb,

lEyes bulge,
Body nuînb.

Scelle, room in i pper flat of Arts
I 'niiding xvhere a conuliittee is wait-
iiîg--Piofessor Of - suddenly ap-
pears at the dor-' Well, gentlemen,
are yoti ail there ?'

Sottu voice-'Yes sir; are you al
therc

Scene, the corridor of the ùld Arts
Building just as Junior Jioiogy is
over; '08 stands ready to rush the
Freshmcen. As the Freshies emerge
like a îîest of ants, L--k, wild with the
joy of conflict, shouts to his minions:
"Hoid your wings !" and ieaps into
the fray. Enter Prof. Kn-g-t, and
with that snîile with which he calms
the giddy Sophs, says gently, 'Fold
yur wings." B--k dues su immedi-
atelv, andl bis exampie is foiiowed by
Hf-nt-r, H--h-s, C-nn-i-y, Cl-n-y, E-y,
et ai. lu, lamiblike miidness '08 fol-
lows C-st-Il- intu Senior Physiology.

11, the Senior iPhilosoplîv ciass the
I 1rofessor reimarks-"Byron says-
'Berkelev says there is no mnatter, but
it 1s "0 inatter what he says.'

BhÎ(lding phllosopher, after the
class repeins the remnark, thus-
-.Berkeley says tiiere is no mattcr, but
it's 'Io iatter, \V-ttie says."
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MR. CROSBY'S TOLSTOI.

T HE UniversitY and the citY awe adebt of gratitude to those who

were instrumental in bringing Mr.

Ernest Crosby boere. The lectures

Saturday evening and SundaY after-

noon in Convocation Hall and Sun-

dav evening in Sydenham St. Me-tho-

dist Church xvere almost equal' lv

good. Delivered with scarceix a

scrap af notes, in ex(1uisite Englisl,
and faultless accent, deeplv telt x-et

restrained and moderato in tone,

idealistic witbout losing taucli witb

practical interests, eminentlY serions

yet full ai flac bumor, thev were

madels of popular ad dresses. 0f thec

speaker himselt, it is only necessary

ta add ta w bat lias alread\v appeared

in the Journal, that lie is a rnast

charming personalitv--iuniting a fine

simplîcîtY af taste, genuine feeling,

intellectual breadlth and mucb humar.

Indeed bis wbolesomne outlook an lite,

the anomalies ai which are so appar-

ent ta himself, is perbaps the liest

thing anc gets tram him, so different

from the marbid dejectian or hysteri-

cal extravagance ai many critics.

From bis Toîstai, reported hclaw,

one carnies away, 1 think, the impres-

sion that, make a banfire af what vou

xviii ai Toîstai's practical schemnes,

what resists al] vour criticism is the

imperishable example tof bis splendid

humnanity, lis o 1position ta aIl vio-

lence and injustice ad lis svmptb
w itli the grievouslY hiandicapped

players ot the game af lite.
Mr. Crosby hegan bx- cbaracter-

izing Russia at the present tirne as

the land ai violence -the violence af

the autocracv, the violence ai tbe rev-

olutianists, and the recent violence ai

a inast unjust fareigni war .Andx yet

the Mast consînicuous man in Russia

was anc %vho disappraved ai ail vio-

lence. To understand Taîstai it was

nccessarv ta take accaunt ai the dram-

atîc qualitv afi bis geins. Ile saw

tbings dramatically. He had nat

learned tram books biut tram dram-

atic incidents and experlences in bis

own lite. In bis first vear at the Uni-

versitY af Kasan, Toîstai was invited

ta a hall at a noblemnan's country

borne. H-e Iiired a sleigli, drave out

sorne ile across the plains ta bis

hast's place, and leaving the coach-

man outside in the cold entered tbe

spaciaus ball-room filled with life and

light and warmtli and perfuine. Hours

afterward when ready ta return ta the

city ho tound tbe coachrnan almost

dead tram exposure. The incident

took lhald ai Taîstoi's imagination.

Ife hegan ta askIi imself'what right
hiad ho, a young nahleman, ta tbe

tbings lie possessed, ta eat and drink

in the course ai the evcning daîntv

x'îands and xvi nos that wvould cost a

ja QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY 1
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month of the labor of the peasant.
Plis mmnd came to be ocdupied with
the picture of a great lower class

working bard and rccciving lîttie for
their labor and a small leisured class
living on the resuits of the peasants'

toi and giving nothing in ret'arn. He

lef t the University and returned home
to devote bimself to the people whom

(;od had placed in his hands.
Here lie met the lahor qluestion in its
most elementary form. Hle hegan to
ask bimself questions. lndeed one

important fonction of the man bad

l)een to raîse uncomlortal)le ques-

tions. Why should lie, rather thani

any of bis serfs, have these hundreds
and thousands of acres? He tried
to he a good landiord, introducing
new rnethods of agriculture, building,
&c. The peasants however were sus-
picious and distrustful. He could

flot get into buman relations with
them. He sought relief in writing.
His first book was The Russian Pro-
prietor, the hero of wbich, as also of
bis latest novel, Nekludotf, was Toi-
stoi himiself. It expressed his sense of
failure at this his first experiment in
social equîty.

He sought to forget the wliole
tbing in travel, went to the Caucas us,
was induced to enter the army as
lieutenant of artillerv. These experi-
ences were recorded in his next hook,
The Cossacks. The Crimnean war
broke out. He asked to be trans-
f erred to tbe front, fought in many
batties, defended Sebastopol, took
part in the hand-to-hand fighting and
was decorated for bravery by the Cz~ar.
There could not, said tbe speaker, be
a better war in which to learfi the
folly and borror of war. Five great
nations were engaged and not one
of them knew wbat tbev were fight-

ing for, such was the wisdom with
which the world was governed. The
efiect on 'lolstoi could b)e imagined.
In his Sebastopol migbt lie seen in
process of formation the embryos of
his later ideas about war. VVas it
not a marvellous thing, said Tolstoi
in that book, that the representatîves
of five great nations wbo had no
(luarrel with one another should go
out into the fields and begin killing
andi maiming each other for no ascer-
tainal)le cause.

Returning to St. Petersburg where
the tame of 'his books hiad preceded
film, decorated for hraverY by the
Czar, flattered and feted, withi evervy
inducement to yield to a life of ease
and pleasure, hie could flot lie content.
He went abroad, an agnostic seeking
some certaintv. He was not mucb
concerned about the art or scenery of
Western Europe. He sougbt the
philosopliers and scientists for the
solution of life's riddle, but found no
satisfaction. Cbaracteristically, a
single dramatic incident taugbt him
more than anything else. Iii Paris
one morflifg at sunrise lie witnessed
(one of ten thousand spectators) the
guillotining of a criminal. As the
liead and bodv fell separately into the
basket prepared to receive them, tbe
terrible wrong of it flasbed upon bini.
Thougli the whole world said it Nvas
right lie knew it was wrong. Punish-
ment was a mistake. Thus did Tols-
toi challenge our most cherishied in-
sti tutions.

The freeing of the serfs brouglit
bim hurriedly borne to look after bis
own serfs. He estahlisbied a scbool
witbi bimself as headmaster and pub-
lished an educational paper. The
collected article,, gave an interesting
picture of Tolstoi as schoolmaster.

i o6
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One of his principles xvas that a chiid

must neyer be taught anything that
it did flot wish to lcarn. As a resuit
it happenecl about twice a week bis
pupils one l)y one took their caps and
went awav earlv in tbe dav but the

other three days the ' were there and
often kept him late for supper just
because theY were interested. There
was an immense amount of truth in
the tbeory. What Tolstoi attacked
was the unrelated view of education:
art for art's sake, science for
science' s sake, languages for tlieir
own sake, wbere people knew balf a

dozen languages and cou]d say noth-

ing sensible in any. Notbing xvas

for its own sake but was relative-to

complete and rounded manbood and

womanhood.
Marriage at the age of tbirty-five,

for many years kept somewhat in the

background the serious qluestionis

xvhich bad been pressing for solution.
A growing family called for a larger
income, and so witb Madame Toi-

stoi's partial collaboration War and
Peace and other books were written.

At fifty however, the disturbing ques-
tions reasserted tbemsel ves. Tolstoi
bad been long famous, was now well
off and surrounded l)Y a happy fam-

ily, yet hie was so despondent that bie

thougbt of suicide-, lie resisted the
impulse, however, grappled witb tbe

questions that tortured bim through
five agonizing vears, applied in vain
for light to bis fashionable friends,
his religious friends, the philosophers

and scientific men. He left the cdvY,
went down into the country wbere the

Peasants, liard as tbeir life was,
seemed to get more out of it than the
gilded ari'(tocracy of St. Peterslburg,
attended church for a year andl a bal i.
The war wi tb Turkey broke out. The

prayers for Russian success in the
churches were a great shock to him
and lie forsook the cliurch.

Ont, ra 'V of I ight remained in the

gloom -the gospels. He turned to
the New Testament. Certain series
of texts began to stand out from the

xvhole: 'Resist not evil, '' If thine
enemy smite thee on one cbeek turn
the other, '' Love one another.''
He saw the meaning of what had

before been a mere form of words.
He seemed to l)e lifted, up. He feît
that he had an immortal soul. He
made the discovery of what this soul
was intended for. He had been using
it as a means of personal and tamilY
aggrandisement. It wvas meant to be
a loving machine. He sought an out-
let for tbis new love of bis neighbor.
He worked in the slums of Moscow.
Tbe unwortbv poor bulked large.
Where lie expected gratitude hie met

xvith ingratitude, comîilaint, deceit.

Almsgiving lie fouind did not unite
but separate. Another dramatic in-

cident enabled'him to see that what

xvas needed was justice, not cbarîty.
He biad taken about this time to mani-
ual labor, sawing wood, to be pre-
cise. Returning home one nigbt with
two other sawyers tbey met a lieggar.
Eachi dropped a copper into the lat-
ter's biat. The ant looked the same in
the tbree cases but was in reality very
different. It invo]ve d sacrifice on
the part of the other two who were
workingmen, but none to Tolstoi,
xvho \vas nierelY taking the mnoney trom
onle peasant's 1 iocket in the country
and putting into another ,peasant's
pocket in the city. He broke coin-

pletely with the fashionable life,
adopted the peasant clress, took to
regular manual labor and tried to get

into -lit;nian relations witb the îîeas-
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ants around hlm. Tolstoi went, no

doulit, too far in thus removing the

heauties and amenities of life. He

needed more of Wm-. Mort is's love of

beauty just as Morris needed a greater

endownient of Tolstoi's vigor and

spirit of devotion. As Madame Toi-

stoi, lier liusband's devoted admirer

said, lie was aliead of bis time and it

was uncomfortable to lie ahead of

,vour time. The lecturer concluded
with a story to illustrate Tolstoi's

doctrine of non resistance. Ilus littie

daugliter, Sasha, came running in one

dav crYing and asked lier farlier to

tlirasli lier I itti e peasant plaYmnate who

hiad struck lier on the arm xvith a
stick. Tolstoi took, the chid on his

knee and began to talk to lier. 'l'le

Swiss governess xvho reiated the story

to Mr. Crosby, hieard only the con-
cluding sentence of the conversation:

'Now Sasha, don't you th ink it would

lie well to take some of that rasplierry

jam we liad to-day and a piece of cake

and give it to Ivan." Prom Tolstoi's

biooks it wouid not lie liard to recon-

struct the conversation. 'Ivan bated
you for a minute or two,-'' yes. '''if
1 whip im lie will liate you more and
for a longer time.'' ''Yes,'' some-

what grudginglY, 'He will aiso hate
me,"'' yes.'' 'Vouldn't it lie lietter

to make liîm love us?" Put in tliat

way the doctrine of non-resistance
seemed more practical than we

usuali-v s upposed. For one boy' wlio,
as a venerable nid man in a New jer-
sey audience once suggested to thie

lecturer, would come back next day

and strike Sasha 'on the otlier arm,
ninety-nine bonys would lie proîîerl '

asliamed of their conduct. Tolstoi's

social attempts miglit lie often imper-
fect and crude as a forerunner in the

great art of living must necessarily

lie: the great painters and dramat-
ists would have been impossible xvitli-
out the blundering tentative efforts of
tliose who went liefore them. So
wvlen our dream of a riglit Ilile was
reaiized, when the kingdomn of heaven
came to men on eartli, tlie wvorld
would confess witli gratitude its Obli-
gation to Tolstoi, tlie frequently mis-
taken but entirely devoted servant of
human ity,

THE FRESIIMEN-S IRECEPTION.

0NCF, started, social functions at
Queen's foliow one anotlier

wil uhrliditv that any mention
of one, tw.o or tliree xveeks old seems

stale and superfluous. Yet thougli
this lie tlie case, it viii liardly do to
]et î)ass so time-lionored a function

as the Freslimen's reception without
at least mentioning it. For twenty-
one Years now this lias lieen a feature
of coileve lite at ()ueen's. Tlie

Freslimen's reception lias passed its
majority, and lias now tlie riglits of
tlie full grown man. ut lias liad many
forms but bas survived tliem all, and
on the wliole lias fulfilled its function

fairly well. It gives tlie fresliman

and fresliette the first real fling into
tlie wliirl of coliege life. Alter tliat

it is sink or swim, for ahl. Most,
however, manage to swim and emerge
from the final year At Home thrce

years iater, conscinus of a pleasant

sensation and wondering where tlie

timne lias gone to. There was a time
when the success of tlie Freslimen's
reception was gauged according to

tlie amount of crush in the rooms and
corridors. If sucli a criterion were

used tliis year thie function must lie
termed a dismal failure. Tlie nid
time crusli was gone. '1hle wide

open space of Grant Hall was r(sl)on-
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sihie for this. At last there is suffi-

cient room to accommodate ail the

guests. As for the other features

they have heen descrihed times witlî-

out number; the lahor of making in-
troductions and filling the pro-

grammes; the freshmen's first prom-

enade, his helpless, mystified look as

he searches for Lis unknown partuer

amid a sea of unknown faces, the evi-

dent anxiety in bis tone as hie applies

for aid to a senior, the senior's equal,
though partially hidden Lelplessness
as hie tries to give the assistance

asked for. Grant Hall gaiiery xvas

indeed coign of vantage for those xvho
desired to studv facial exp)ressions

that niglit, and the suhjects were not

always freshmen either. Each num-

ber was a repetition of the first, uinti 1

the end was reached. The last was

a repetition nf ail preceding it, and

then-good night.

THE SENIOR YEAR AT HOME..

'~[HE best yet'' was the verdict
T f evervy ope who attended the

' 06 At Home in Grant Hall on the

cvening of November 2-4 th, and 'o6
Las been Justlv famed from the hegin-
ning for providing excellent At

Homes. The guests were received

at the entrance to the hall by Mr. jas.
Richardson, President, and Miss
Stothers, Vice-President of the vear,
and were introduced to Principal
Gordon and the patronesses Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Shortt, Mrs. Third,
and Mrs. Gwiliim. Everything con-
tributed to make the evening an ex-
reedingil' pleasant one. The floor of
Grant Hall was in excellent condi-

tion for dancing; the Opera House
O1rhestra e xcelled itself, the refresh-
n'lents :were dainty and promptly
served, the decorations unique and

al)propriate. Up in the mnathemiatics
room a musical programme xvas pro-
vided for those who preferred to sit
out rather than to dance. Vocal

numbers were provided Lv Messrs.

W. HI. Laveli, XV7. H. Harve.y, A.
I-eecroft, 1). A. McKerracher, .1. 1-1.
Skeene, and instrumental numbers bv
Miss Clerihew, and Miss E. Macdon-

neli.
The evuning wvas a most pleasant

one, and vet for sorne there was a

touch of sadness. It was the iast 'oà

At Homme. Byx the tii-ne another year

swings round ' o6 xviii have vanished
as its predecessors have done, and
many of its members will Le scattered
to the tour corners of Canada, l)er-
haps bevond. But ail, where'er thev
gfo, Wili carrv pleasant memorjes ol
the year's last social gathering.

'08 AT HOME.

T 0 the sop1)homore year lias allen
the honor of hiolding the first At

Home of the season and bY their suc-

cess on the evening of Nov. 17th1 'o8
well sustairied the good reputation

thev wvon for themrselves L)v their last

winter's tunction. 'l'le attendance

was kept weli within limits, and
indeed, with a building of such. splen-

did capacit.v as Grant Hall to use for
our social functioris, we can feel satis-

fied that the old-time 'crushes' are

now only ancient history. The iower
halls of the Arts building were taste-

fuiiv decorated, and the refreshments

well served and dainty. With the

other years keeping up to the stand-

ard set býv 'o8, as we hiave eyery hope

thev xvili, the autumn termi of i906

wîll go on record as one of the most

enjoyabie from a social point of view

within the memnor.v of those now ini

college.

6mmm,.-
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The report suggests a train of
thought, pleasant in part. but by no
means whollv sO. The balance of
$iiri naturally is the pl'easing feature,
a nd bere we must congratulate last
vear's business manager upon the

success wbicb bas attended bis efforts.
Wben be took over the managersbip
the outlook for a successful year was
gloomv indeed. Zeal and business
ability, however, bave conquered,
and the report shows perbiaps the lar-
gest b)alance in the bistory of the
.1ournal.

olt5c <. But there is anather side wbicb is
ih 0Ii ,iitt~
sty, Kiiig-,ioi. not so piearsant ta contemplate. The

subscrîption lists show only 209

student subscribers. The University
repart for last session sbawed 744

JDENTS students in actual attendance. In

plain words, then, only twenty-eight
summarY per cent. of Queen's students sub-
rt of the scribe for the journal-for their awn
as it was paper. The Journal aims to give a
<r Society true reflectian of university life. It
r 18th. may not always succeed, but at least

there is na ather medium, and what
~$28.49 does nat came through it does not
809.4-2 camie at ail. Are we to inter then,

that seventy-two per cent of the stu-
2 dents are s0 littie interested in this
0 reflectian and in this life that they do

nat care ta make themselves ac(luaint-
$488.22 ed with it? Fnrtmnately no. We feel
* 21.51 safe in saying that at least eighty per

cent of the students are interested in
$134I7 64 university' life and its ways; .yes,

enough intertcsted in it ta read the
$ 917.35 j ournal, but many of thern not enaugh

67.90 interested ta pay their ýsubscrîp-tians.
I03.00 They prefer ta borrow the capy of a
147.77 raam-mate or neighbor. This is

$1'236.02 S acely the loyal support of a stu-

11 .62 dent institution which one w'auld ex-
-_ pcCt from students of ()ueen's. It is

$1347.64 hardly fair ta the journal stail, ta the-
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Aima Mater Society or to the adver-

tisers without whose assistance we
couid not puhlishi at ail.

We do flot wish to complain or to
scold as a preacher sometimes does
at empty seats. Happily our seats
are not empty. We have an audience
and, it is listening. Oniy it wili not

pay. And now, gentie reader, not to
weary yon we would prefer that von
shonld draw the moral for yourself.

We do not like to say it but cold facts
and figures compel us to believe that
three ()ueen's students read the
Journal for every one that pays for it.
If the copy yon are now perusing is
your very own we humhly heg pardon

for what has heen said. If it is not

your own it is yon who owe us an

apologv and--something cisc.

THE COURTS.

T HIS is the season of social func-
tions and courts. Strange how

they always seem to go together.
For the first six or seven weeks of the
session there secms flot the siightcst
desire for cither. Every student is
too intent upon carrying out the

mighty resoives made'during the ex-
amination weeks of the prcvious

spring. No one has time for frivoli-
tics or misdemcanors. But too often

our resolves are made to he hroken.
The Frcshmcn's reception affords a
reasonal)le excuse for the entering of
the cdge; it is driven home, and then

farewell to the very thought of study
until the new year hrings a chilly

feeling of approaching exams. With
the social season comes thc courts

and the need for courts. Perhaps the
need arises ont of the air of abandon
and b'appy-go-lucky" freedom which

seems to surround the university
during the greater part of the months

of Noveml)er and December. Per-
haps after ail the relation between the
two things is merely accidentai, and
flot one of cause and eflect. We have
been out ail night at the senior year
At Home and reaily have flot the

energy to argue the point.
However apropos of courts, the

journal may be permitted te, say a few

words. Quecn's has many features.
which give her a unique place among

universities, and the court feature iS

one of them. The svstemn is unique
yet rationai. Professors from other
universities cannot nnderstand how
a body ofl students can he seif-govern-
ing and at the samne time properlv
governed. And yet these saine pro-
fessors are, at the saine time, ardent
advocates of universal franchise.
They would grant to ail men indis-

criminateiy a powver which they would

deny to university men, on the ground

ot unfitness. Small compliment to
the universities surely. If universitv

students are so utteriy unfitted for

self-government that they can only

be hield in place by a strong auto-
cratic or oligarchie power, hy an ab-

solute president, or an absolute sen-
ate, then one is inclined to doubt ser-
iousiy the ahility, and therefore the
right of the remainder of the citizens
to rule themselves.

Wce learn to do bY doing. One of
university's aims is, or ought to be,

to make good citizens. One of the
essential qualities of a good citizen is

that he shouid he able to mile himselt

intelligentlv and successfuily and
should he able to iénd a hand in the
ruiing of his less-giftcd feliow men.
What hetter way is there of develop-

ing qualities of cîtîzenship than hy
enconraging their use? What surer

way of making citizens than hy for-
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cing men to exercise the rights of

citizenship while vet they have coin-

petent guides? What more certain
method of teaching men to rule thern-
selves and others, than to throxv them,
for the time, on their own resources,
to force tbem to take the initiative, if
they succeed to allow them to reap
the advantages, if they fail to compel
them to support the disappointment.
Ail colleges teach their medical stu-

dents to perform operations and to
administer medicines; their law
students to prepare l)riefs and to

plead cases; their science students
to engineer, to mine, to survey; but
too often they turn out thuir graduates
with no further knowledge of the
duties of citizenship than the proper
method of soliciting votes at a stu-
dent election. Queen's, everv Queen's
student is proud to say, takes a differ-
cnt plan. It is the university's
duty nut tc> pruduce citizens in poten-
tiality merely, but citizens in reality.
On such grounds do we defend the
courts of Queen's.

It bas been charged at times that
the courts about Queen's are unjust
and are run hy cliques, flot in the in-
terest of good government, but for
the sake of amusement. So far as
we can learn these charges have neyer
been substantiated bw arguments,
eitber plausible or strong. The
clique idea is ridiculous. Everv
student bas a chance to take part in
the election of officers. These are
nominated from every year and 110

one year has a majority over the
others, Under such conditions for a
clique to succeed it would be neces-
sary for it to have the strength and
organization of a Tammany Hall.
The independence of Queen's stu-
dents can be safely trusted to keep

the college clear of anv such organi-
zation.

The question of injustice is worthy
of more consideration. Everv court
is more or less unjust. This -cannot
l)e avoided. About Queen's, bow-
ever, it has alwvays appeared that
when injustice does show itself, it
arises not out of the conviction of, the
innocent, for this rarely happens, but
out of the acquittal of the guilty or
the total ignoring of indictable offen-
ces. The members of the concursus
are not omnipresent. They have
other work to do besides the hunting
out of offenders and the securing of
evidence. The result is that the
greater' culprits sometimes escape,
while those guilty of lesser offences
are taken and punished. This is a
miscarriage of justice, certainly, but
it gives 11o real reason for complaint
on the part of the offender who does
not escape. He only meets the pun-
ishment he merits. There is injus-
tice, but it is at least injustice on the
right side. And after all, the concur-
sus, though it does flot convict every
cuiprit, yet manages to maintain a
wholesome tone throughout its fac-
ulty, and by its mere existence pre-
vents many offences against the un-
written law of the university. And
if is in the maintenance of this un-
wrîtten law that one of the principal
nrierits of the concursus lies. The
more important rules and regulations
could, if necessary, be enforced by
the senate, but thiere are many lesser
laws of college etiquette which must
be enforced if life about the halls is
to be as pleasant as it might be.
l3reaches of these laws cannot well
be taken cognizance of by the senate.

But after ail that bas been said,
there mavy be some truth in the idea
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that college students are not alto-
gether fit to rule themrselves. Usuall '
they have a plentiful supply of spirit

and loyaltv, but usuallY too they are

lacking in a sense of responsibilitv.

What tbey undertake in ail serjous-

ness is apt to develop at times into
sometbing farcical and burlesque.

This is one of tbe weaknesses of our

courts at Queen's, as it must be at
similar institutions at anx' unîversity.
It can onlv be completely rernedied

by rernoving its cause, and ot this
one rnust douht the possibilit ' as
well as the wisdorn. But sorne re-
forrns can be made which could add

to the dignitv as well as the usefu-
ness of the courts. Tbe courts are

nlot intended for amusement, and tbis

sbould be relegated to a second place.

Horseplav, roughness and noise oc-

cupy so much tirne and attention at

present as to licorne absolutely wearî-

some. Tbese tbings do not add to the

dignity, the usefulness nor the inter-

est of the courts. They are mere side

issues and could be dispensed wvitb

with benefit. Business should corne

first, and amusement afterwards. But
tbe journal does flot advocate the

checking of ail fun. It does not want

to make the courts funereal and duli.

Such a course would be suicida].
There should be ample scope for the

exercise of the student's wit and
humor, but tbere need b)e no oppor-

tunity for the exercise of bis strength

and wrestling powers. There is no
necessity for coniverting the court-
room into a bedlarn.

Another weakness of <)ueen's courts
is their ljrnited scope. Eacb faculty
l'as its own. This is well in a way

for it insur-es that each student shall
lie tried liy bis peers, l)v those wbo
are most interested in the particular

law against whicb lie is oflending and
wbo are most nearly atfected liy his

rnîsdemneanor. But it also perrnits
an off ender to hide lieliind bis facultv.
If a medical commits an oftence
against the rules of the Arts society
for instance, bis own court will take
no cognizance of it and tbe Arts court

bas no jurisdiction over bim. He
therefore escapes. It is tbe saine withi
members of the other faculties. It is

one case in whicb facult.v cornes first
and tbe good of the university second.
Needless to saY there sbould neyer lie
sucb a case. What is wanted is a
court common to ail faculties, a
supreme court, if you like, wbicb will
deal only witb inter-facultv difficul-
ties, leaving ail otber rnatters to the
suliordinate courts. This court
would necessarilv be under the juris-
diction of the Alma Mater Society.
Its work xvould i)e difficult, and deii-
cate, no doulit, but its verv existence
might do sornething to lessen the fre-

quencv of inter-faculty 'scraps'' and

raids. These little struggles rnay
bave little real effect on tbe spirit of

tbe unîversity as a whole, but they
are annoying to tbe professors; tbev
wantonlv destroy a certain arnount of
property, and dernoralize rnatters
about tbe buildings while tbey last.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is gratifying to ]earn that the
subjeet chosen for debate between
Ottawa College and Queen's on Decem-
ber 5th is a live and interesting onie,
flot one that lias died xiaturally, or bas
had its very life debated out years ago.
"Resolved that Free Trade within the
Empire, witli a high tariff wall against
outside nations, is des irable. " Queen's
lias the negative. The subjeet is
eniinently debatable, and lias the ad-

61MM.-
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ditional. menit of presenting a live
issue in Imperial polities at the present
time. The threshing out of sucli
practical questions brings the univer-
sities before the public in an important
and favorable ligbt. The public are
interested in practical politics ;they
do ilot care particularly about subjeets
which are pnrely academie or theoreti-
cal in toue, such for instance as the
relative menits of monarchical. and
republican government, wbich was de-
bated in the intercollegiate union last
year. The universities are oniy par-
tially fulfilling their duty to the public,
and to tbemselves if they fail to keep
themselves in favor by the assistance
they give ini solving practical problems.
The inter-university debates give an
opportunity in this line which ouglit
not to be ignored.

The efforts of the committee to pre-
vent confusion and delay during the
serving of refresbrnent at the Conver-
sat is worthy of ail commendation.
In former years there was a general
rush for the refreshment rooms dnring
the three central extras. Every per-
son went down when the orchestra
did. The roorns w.ere crowded, the
service poor, and every one was dis-
satisfied. This year an attempt is be-
ing miade to prevent a sudden rush.
The scheine is an ingenious one, and
should succeed, if guests are careful to
carry ,out instructions. Each programn
is provided with a refreshmient coupon
which cau be detached and Presented
at the door of the refreshrnent room.
The coupon on each gentleman's pro-
gram bears the niumber at which lie is
to go for refreshments. This coupon
is good only during that nuniber.
The ladies' coupons are good at any
time. Ail the refreshment nunîbers

are double, so that those who remain
on the floor will be able to have two
dances during each. If each gentle-
mu'an when filling his programme will
make arrangements for taking a lady
to refreshments there need be no con-
fusion whatever.

The confusion and delay seemn in a
fair way to being eliminated. If the
comxnittee could only find or invent
some easy plan of abolishing the tip-
ping nuisance, which of late years has
really corne to be a feature of the Con-
versat, we would be forced to the con-
clusion that the plans, so far as re-
freshments are concerned, are ideal.
We do not propose to enter into a
discussion on the ethics of tipping, but
it seems to us that the practice, an-
noying at all tunes, is particularly
obnoxions at a social feature such as*
the Con versat.

The action of the Aesculapian Soc-
iety in votiiig almost unaninîously to
send Dr. Etherington, a graduate, and
a menîber of the faculty, as the Queen's
delegate to the 'Varsity medical At
Home, illustrates as almost nothiug
else couild, the deep feelihg of friend-
ship, and respect which exists at
Queen's between the students and the
professors. But it illustrates more.
It was flot because of bis position as a
meniber of the facnlty, that Dr. Ether-
ington received the appointment, but
rather by virtue of the unique place
which. he has made for hiniself among
the students, and which he fills as no
one else could. He went to Toronto,
not as a professor, flot as a student,
but as the man best fitted iii the whole
university to carry Queen's greetings
to the sister coilege, and to be the
bearer of the student's petition on the
Roddick Bill to the Ininister of educat-
ioll.
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The action taken by the Aima Mater
Society in having sheets of college
songs printed and distributed for use
at the meetings of the society is a wise
move. We have far too littie singing
at Queen's, and the quantity seems to
be decreasing gradualiy year by year.
No one seems able to a abvance a rea-
son, but everyone notices the fact.
Once the five-minute intermissions
between lectures were the liveiiest
parts of the day. Now they are of ten
insufferabiy duil. It is niot that we
lack musical talent. The existence
and flourishing condition of our musi-
cal clubs proves this. It is not that
we lack songs. The mucli looked-for
Song book bias been with us now ai-
Mlost three years. We simply do not
know our songs and do not sing them.
If the Alma Mater Society can improve
or increase the singiing about the Uni-
versity halls, as weil as at student
meetings, it will be doing mnch to
preserve and inspire the well-known
spirit of Queen 5.

It is painful for us as studeuts of a
Canadian university to reflect upon the
actions of the students of Laval iu at-
tacking a religious meeting because
tbeY did not approve of the views ex-
Pressed by the speaker. It is not be-
cause the speaker was a Presbyterian
and the studeut rioters French that we
Object, but because the attack is a blow
at freedom of speech, one of the
foundation Stonies of British liberty.
As such it is unworthy of university
flien of any creed or nation. Scarcely
less deserving of reproof is the action
Of the sanie students in attacking the
Oflie Of "<Le Canada," and the resi-
clce of its editor, because that paper
dared to publisb a condemnation of
their outrages. As a basis ot liberty,

freedoni of the press is second oniy to
freedomn of speech, and indeed is a
corollary to it. Lavai mnen iii their
exiteînent did not sto to reason on
the full import of their deed, nor to
tbinik on the effect of their examupie.
But tîiis is reaîîy no excuse, Student
feeling Often us bigli, but there is
110 good reason why it should be al-
lowed té degenerate inito miob feeling.
Happily the excesses of the students
have been severelv censured by the
authorities of the university, by the
civic authorities of Montreai, and by
the Frencb press of the metropolis.

Now that the football season is over,
we must congradulate the champions
at Toronto. They have made a re-
markable record, passing tbrough the
season witbout a defeat. Though we
are loathe to see the champion ship cup
depart from our library, we are glad
to see it go to a teani which bias so
strong a dlaim upon it as lias Toronto.

At tbe saine tume the JOURNAL must
express the appreciation ail the stu-
dents feel of the faitbful work of Cap-
tain Paterson and bis men. They have
flot won, but it is well to know that
they have tried their best to Win.

The foilowing 'extract froni a letter
received a few days ago by the Regis-
trar speaks for itself. Queen's bias
long been proud of Prof. Sbortt and
the political science department wbich
hie bias built up. The letter mentioned
is but another tribute to bis ability,
and a furtber assurance that bis worth
is coming to be recognized iii tbe
country:-

''Dear Sir:

"Would you kindly send nie a
"University calendar ? At present I
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"(arn atteniding - University, and

"by the end of April hope to have
i.'cornpleted my second year in Arts.

"For iny next two years il is tny in-

"tention to go elsewhere, to, Queen 's

"if possible. I niight state that there
"4are sonie haif a dozen students of

"the sanie standing who intend to do

"the saine. The course we would
"take would be your wellknown poli-

"tical science course. We would be
emuch obliged if you would advise as

"to wliat standing we iiniglit expect."

( Rmare thani twenty N cars I)ast,

(1RQucei's men have gane west

annually ami they bave indeed donc a

great decal towards giving this new

part of auir Dominion its character;
buit aulxy reccntly lias the Quieen's girl

heard tic call of the wcst and aisxver-

cd. lw() years aga, the western

linaveinent, as wc mnay cail it, began

ta stir amiong Queedn's girls. This

lias grown, unitil last spring a con-
siderable numiiber of graduiates as

well as tin(ergra(luates, weflt west ta

take pasitians iii tbc ncew provinces
whicb are naw in the shaping; ai-d

eacbi lias fauind that site taa niay lend

a liaud iii building up) aur Dominioni.
'l'le full significance af this ma1ve-

aient ta the Quicenis girl herself and

ta the west, we caimat estimiate. Ta

travel steadily for four days and
iits an ant express \vhich flics along

like a bird, ani be stili on Canadian
soil, at once enilarges lier ideas of t1e

extent of the cauntry. Ta sec its

inmmense lakes, its rich Màal beds, its

\vidle wlîeat-fields, ils giganitic pilles,
its splen(lid rivers fuili of the finlest
fisli, awakens lier sense of its Wonder-
ftil resoturces, and site begitiS ta feel

tlîat tlhis Canada of ours is wcirthy aof
e itîzeis (levelapedti 10 icr bîglbest,
tlîat the latter nay in t1urai (levelal)
thecir cauantrv ta tlie uttnost.

With this, in i nind slte eîîters lier
tiny schlool whiere five or eight stzeady-
eyed, clear - hcacled, cartnonsense,
wild little Westeriîers standi ta stare
at lier. Let bier not tlîink bier oppor-
tuniities andl education have been taa
niait and( taa xvîde for this littie band.
Tliey are the fulture bulilders of Sas-
katchewan anci Alberta, and arc more
tlian rea(h 1(1 receive ail site is able ta
teachi themii. The western rural dis-
tricts are iii a great miany cases starv-
mg0 for mental food, and wlierc it is
offered, even ini baîf-decent formn, il is
swallowcd grcedily.

()r perchance, lier pupils mnax 1w
forcigners-Germians. How fortunate
Ilien tbat for x cars she pcrsistently
braved thîe starnms and ciimbed t1w
snlow-drifts ta tliose liateful eiglit
a clack classes. H-ere site finds a
practical lise for bier thorouigb knowl-
c(igc of (icrulain, andi the pluick slîe
(levelaped while acquiring it, is niiost
needftîl for anc who will leave ail the
camiforts of t1e cash 10 live ini the
western wil(ls But pluckiîîcss is a
clîaracteristic of tlie Qticen's girl, anI
at the endi oif the suliiîner wben slie
rettiris, site knaxvs bierself ha be a
i)e15<)u af wide outlook, nobler ideals,
keenier syînpahy, ali( fuil of that
great coîiîentineît wlîich cornes ta
anc wlbo bias forgeci ont for bierself
the trullil of the simple life.

-Ilis Una Satinders, a miember of
the Execuitive Comminittce of the
WorldJ's Y .C .,is spending ~ii
flliitls iii Anerica, travelling in Cali-
a(la and t11e Unitedi States iu the in-
terests of the Stuidelut \ýOallntecr
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\I1oveîiient. MViss Sauliders, wXho il
fromn Somierville College, Oxford,
was connected with niissionary work
in Blmbay, and stndeîît Xvork in Il-
dia. Shie il also famniliar xvith stu-
dlent work iii South Africa and
Great Britain, and the fact that she
lias conie to 1tilis conitinent at the earni-
est request of those whio know \vhiat
(îod lias been able to do thirotngh-I lier
life, mnakes her visit olie of deep si,-

Ili adi(ressillg the nîcînhbers of tie
Y.'V.C.A. on l'ri(lav after-noon, Nov.
9-1tlî, Miss Saunlders first spoke brief-
IY of the great work wlîich Great
l(ritaiii lias (1loue iii India during thic
last Century. lu rnany respects sh'e
lias taken 'tp tlîe -whiite mîan's btir-
den1, but not ail lier responsibility to
India is fulfilled. There are five 'Uni-
Versities, eachi having its affiliate 1
cOlleges, and froin these every year
go forth great inimbers of students.
1-iring their University course coniies
the graduiai realization that intîch of
WIhat they have been tauight to believe

false; but being givel notlîing to
take the place of their old beliefs,
iiaun. leave the University practically
agiîOstics or atheists. llieir great
'iee(1 thien is a vital religion xvhich can
furnis5î1 noble ideais for life and stani(
tîle test of extendtecl knowiedge. Miss
ýSaUnd(ers' work iu India was aniolg
the educated i vîeli, aîicl bence shc
5Peaks f roui a first-iîand knlowiedge

oif the situation.t i \is s Sauinders
Muade a strong plea for greater knlowl-
edge of Miission work and tlue conidi-
ti<"l of the varionls fields. One can
have littîe reai interest or entiusiasni
for a stulject of wllich olîc il ignor-
alît * f xvc coîîi<I oîîiy realize wlîat
ileathisie ineans iii actuai lîractice,
We shll feel more keenlv otir re-5Poûnsibiîit.

At tlîe regular mneeting of tlîe Le-
vauîa Socictv '0(; and 'I)j (ebatc(l the
(Ijnestioii] Resoive<l, tluat tlîe XX ors
XX itii the last hnîundrel \,cars hlave
bei bothiu lecessarv an(l heneficial.
The affirmative \\,as' takeni bv iMisses
Mlachnes and( Clifford of '07 the
negative by Misses Ohd idHr

iless of nJ. ie leadier of tue affirîîî-
ative cmuîîerate<i the \v ars oif tlic lasi
lill(re1 \-cars aîîd showe d that Mu
cachi case wXar haid been both neces-
sary and benieficial, tlîat it liad i ealit
relief fronî oppression au(l tvranny.
J ler supporter pointed ont fuirther
that thiese different Xvars lia(i lrepar-
ed the way for greater developiiient
aiong mnany lines. The negative took
a mnore genieral vje\v of the question
and< iiaititaine(l tiiat war iii its verX-
nature xvas w~rouig. 'ihat XVlie it
mîghit secuire niaterial progress it difi
uuot secture nationîal developiiient il,
tlîe biglucet seuleu of the ter ni. Thev
iloilitef ont that tlîe prilnciple nulder-
lving XVar wvas, that ,nig1t was riglit;
XVlilc in arbitration, tue justice of the
clainius oif tlie (lifferenit parties Xvas
consideredl They also refcrred to
the terrible loss iii life an(i noncy and
tlîc çreat strain on the cotntries en-
gaged, froni XX'licl they took so lonlg
to recover. i11n sunînijing ulp, thc
leadler of tue affirmative declared that
it \\,as not thecir inîtentionî to niphold
\v ar ; tlieX believefi the tlue XXonld
colie Xvheu arbitration wXouid be re-
sorte(] to nmore frcquentl , but at pre-
sent, and( more cspeciaiiv in the past
lillli(lrc( years, XXar lia(l been nleces-
sary ; it XVas the ouI y Xv ay in w hidi
arliie( tyraniîy could satisfactorily bc

I Otlî sîdes gave cvidelic of
thligiltful hireparatioli, bult the
jn(iges, aftcr <leliherating for soniec
tine, decjded iii favor oif oi wli il
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lias thus a chance of again holding

the chamlpionsl of the Levana lIn-

ter-Year i)ebating Society.

ex'v~îIvl AT TI'IlE FRESII MEIN S

REcE PIT ON.

[Freshniiafl-" Are von going to the

Salada Tea, M/iss S."?'

I"escIiiieau, rushiuig up to nis part-

lier, a (lignifie(l 1 ost-gra(luate, an(l

seizing both bier biaid,- My dear,

-ire \rou tire(l waiting for me?, IVve

liecii looking- e\erwliere."

l'resliman, te ladyV sittifl2 ull(ler the
palmls--Are vou Miss D-?' Yes.

Miss K. D-? No, that is miv sister.

I 'reshniiai-Votl (1 von klnow' lier i f

\,on saw lierI

l,'resliian-' i zo nd like to sec the

IResidelice, I hiave hecard s0 imuchi

abolit it.-

Frcshîiiai, 1 roniena(lilg -" Youi're

froin the Residence, are vou not ?"

-Wlat niakes youl tliink so?' "01i,

I (ion't know, but von canl tell, doni't

yoii know.'' Fi,.shIette-''How glad

I amn that 1 alrn there.-

1Ia have vour last nmlier ?''

YVes-butt are von xvise"

(I11e, later te Iiinisel f, as lie looks

over lus card )-"Well. tliere's once L

xvas roped ini."

( )n Saturday afterilooli, Novernber

the twenity-sixtlî, the Levana Society

held its Annual Tea. The Honiorary

IPresi(lent, Mrs. Shiortt, and the Vire-

si(lent, Miss ( )'I)onlnell, received the

guests iii the Ikeadiing-Rooli, wbich

was tastefully dccoratcd with the

Coilege colors. 'Flic arraligenilit oif

the candy boothi, substituted for the
three tales of other years, wvas very
iiitcli adin ire(l. I rctty, too, wcre thec

ice creami table andl the refreshmiient
table with its (leep red carnations and
sinlax; and~ of the girls who xverc
serving \vhat miore coIll( be sai(l thaii
that they were as assiduoins and at-
tentive as the candidates. 'Viewed
fromi ail sides the Levana Tea was a
(lecide(l success.

[o clear away any iiisconiceptions,
Wve iîîighit add tilat it is the desire of
the Levaîia Society, as a whole, to

gîeat least aliproximiate value for
iiey received andi îot to "so(ilk.'

We believe that the cases of exorbit-

ant charge are rare, but these seem ito
be seizC(l on as characteristic of the
Levana Tea. it is perhaps easy ini

the excitenient of the nmoment and t1i
nattiral (lesire to niake the niost of lier
wares, f or a girl thouglitlessly to ask
iuch more than an article is worth
buit if each would only reniember thiat
in lier hands, te a certain extent, rests
the repuitation of the Levania Societv,
an(l that a rel)utation for fair treat-
nient is worthi infinitely more than the
extra cents ini the treasury, the stock
accusation wouild lose its point.

Scenie, French class-rooln Miss1.
(to the 1lrof essor) -Well, Professor,

but tipon that question of inarriage-
l'rof.-P'ardlon, M\iss [-., but wheil

1 criticize your essay with von, 1
shiall disctuss the quelstionl at any

lenigth you like.
Miss H-. (looking conftised )-'Vlis

is se sudden!

i st Fýreshiette-" 1-ow (11( vou like
the Reception ?

2nid 1Fresette-"( )h, 1 hiad a lovelY
tinie, oillv after my card %vas fuit 1
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iliet su iîîauy\ to w1whum 1 sillil\av
iiked tu g)îve numubllers."

i st Ireshiettce WhxN su (li( 1, but
1 julst crossed out tie hirst naines alIid
hiad othiers puit il thecir places."

Somne onie suggests that this fuunc-
tïii iht approl)riatei\ lie sty led tdie
annuai2l deccptiou t)of i"reshieni.

Slan(lcrous reports are bcing'o cir-
ctulated rcgar(iing thc Levana Tea;
but un ifortuniateix tie offenider (loes
'lo coic 1111(ler thie jiirisdictioni of
die Levaiia Court.

A S the time for the sitting of the
Arts Concursus is drawing

1eaa few words of criticism bear-
illg ou the mnanner in which the
court lias been conducted in past
Years xviii scarceiy cor-ne amiss.

Now, evcrybody is bound to ad-
Muit that the Concursus often serves
the Arts Societv better by the pre-
'e1iltion of offences, rather than by

the Punishinent of any infraction of
the unwrittcn college laws. To plut
il briefly, a warning is often of
mlore value than a for-mai summons.
It seems to lie the prevalent opinion
that the constables, and even offici-
is of a highieî ranli, iused to lie more
e0lleerned with coilecting scraps of
evidence against a man in order to
Work hip a case, than with the ad-
iflinistration of a warning to the
suspect, so uninistakabie in its tenor-
as tO have no doulit in his mind, of'
the need *of complete and speedy
rcformnaton, A more uinfortunate
runl1or lias also gaincd considerabie
,redence, viz, that thle coiurt lias
been made in the past an instrul
mle nt Of persecutionl, rather thian of

ProscIltion. Soule of' the proîuineînt
officiais, how long ago it i; 'lot
statcd, having conccix'ed a grige
agai nst soie of their fcilow students,
determined to have their revenge
liv bringing- them before the Con-
cursus. This they did and likexvise
secured their conviction,

Now, considering the rather vaguoe
definition of the duties and powers
of the court, there is scarciy a mal,
attending coliege to-day, if blessed
with an energetic temiperament,
against whom some charge or other
couid flot be brouglit and even sus-
tained. As it is now, so it no doubt
was in the past. Thus we can sec
how a man, practically innocent,
miglit incur the odiurn of convict-
ion whcn a fcw words of firml cou-
sel, or the exercise of a littie for-
bearance miglit have resulted in a
mnanner far more to the credit of the
man in question, and far more to
the good naine of the Concursus
itself.

It has aiso been whispered that
the court lias erred in ieniency,
when prisoners were found guiity
of somewhat serious offencs; butl

it is aimost treasonable to even think
of such matter, so prudence bids ils
to use discretion.

This year, howe ver, we are confi-
dent we have officiais who wiil up-
hold the best traditions of the Con-
cursus Inquilatis et Virtutis, bringing
only to judgement the truiy guiilty,
and visiting then xvith sucli penal-
tics that the prudent wiil be satisfiecl,
and the evilly disposeci hereafter
viii bce dcterred fromi putting their

feet in the paths o)f cvii.

Lady (at Mcii(uesmatch
seeing -'Buck" Cr-wf-r-d go through
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MeGiliiline for a thirty yard gain)
Who is that plucky littie boy? J
siioild just love to kis>, him.

MNr. H-ff cofltelfplates publisbing
a treatise on "The Disadvantages
Arising trorn 1-aving Two Strings to
One Bow (beaui)" It is told on good
authority that the learned gentle-
man acquired intcresting data at
the V.M.C.A. reception.

Scene (dining rooni on Division
Street. Time one u'clock Sunday,
Nov. 1¶,th, 190,5~) N-c-], R-mns-y,

G-sn'Bob" M-cd-n-ld and other

embryo Theologues, discovered
seated at the dinner table.

R-ms-y (blandly) Mr. G-bs n will
kindly say grace.

G-bs-n, 1'm sorry 1 don't knowN
wbat to say, boyý.

N-c-,(jubilantly) he knows some
of the words that are useci, boys, I
hçard him say thcmn on the MeGili
campus when some one 'swatted"
hirn in the "scrim."

T0make the hour set apart for

Hornuletics answer the purpose

intended is a difficuit problem to salve.
How it can be spent with the greatest
amount of profit and at the sanie titue
flot prove uninteresting to an î- verage
class of Theological students, is a
question for which no very' clear solu-
tion lias hitherto been reached here.
That honest, diligent work ta acquire
some knowledge of the art of preacli-
ing and sermoni-building is required
no serious Theological student will
question, for the reason that, as ini al
other branches of art, there are certain
principles to be observed, certain
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methods to be followed which are
best.

But a sliallow knowledge of general
principles is not sufficient ; the student
of Homuletics must diligently apply
him self to the mastery of the details of
his art. The sculptor must have a
competent knowledge of anatomy.
Sanie American Art Institutes (and
there is a suspicion abroad that even
higher standards of Art are ta be found
elsewliere) require students in this
brandi to devote at least the first twa
years of their course to the anatomny
of the hunian body. When Tennyson
wrote:

And on hair
tu gloss and liue the chestnut, when the siieli
Divides three-fold to show the' fruits with-in,

he betrays lis possession of somethïng
else besides a poet"s instinct ; lie shows
us that lie is a keen observer of nîa-
ture. A comnioner man would not
have made this observation. Ahl
great poets or artists of anv kind have
an inexhaustible store of information.
They have mastered the details of
their art, and consequently are able to
teacli universal truths just because
they are able to use the details in
proper proportion aud relation, and
thereby secure effectiveness. The
samne principle holds true for the
prçacher. Sonte knowledge of the
art of preaching is indispensable. Why
then should lie hope ta acquire this
knowledge ,apart froni serions effort,
the only method by which anything
worth whule is made our ow'n. Bath
refiection and common sense lead us
to this conclusion.

But, unquestionably, soniething lias
been amiss in the Homiletics class.
Whether the fault lay with the method
employed or with the indivîdual meni-
bers of the class it is difficult ta sa>'.
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sies onl ther a oe classt oanched
Pcrhs threr tahsoe defet oan boh
out in the session with the average
amount of zeal and good resolution,
but, before many weeks had passed,
flot more than one-third of the class
attended these lectures, Naturally
eniough, this resuit was miost discour-
aging to the professor in charge, and
yet, on the other band, the conclusion
we drav is that the students feit that
the class was failing ta meet their
needs, aîid that since attendance is not
comulsory after the first year, many
concluded that the hour could be spent
elsewhere with greater profit.

This session a new plan has been
proposed, viz., ta have each nieniber
of the graduating class coud uct a ser-
vice in ane of the city pulpits. Five
of the city clergymien have generously
consented ta co-operate in the arrange-
muent, and have offered their pulpits.
Thus each final-year mani will preacli
his sermion, not as fornierly in the
Class.room, before only a Professor, a
faitbful remunant of his fellow students
and a genterous num ber of eînpty
benches, but, instead, ta an average
audience, ii' a custonîary place of wor-
ship, and witbal on the Sabbath Day.

It may be remarked in passing that
speaking fromt the point of view of the
Officiating clergyman "nýo len,' an
insignificatit element af the congrega-
tian will be the other mnembers of the
Third year, the Professor of Elocu-
tion and the Theological Professor, on
whom will devolve the duty of crili-
cising these sermons, and iii fact the
whoie service.

This plan is a newv anc in the life 01
the College, at least so far as available
inlformlation throws light upon the
course pursued in the past. 0f course
the arrangement bas disadviantages.

The aini is ta place the men unider
conditions as nearly as possible sinîilar
ta those in which, they will be placed
when they begin the active work cf
preachers. Lt does strike oue as
thougli there is a suggestion cf ex-
ternality about the plan-as thougli
preachers are nmade in tbis external
way rallier than by assisting thein ta
the pinnacles of human life where the
atmiospliere is purest, and xvhence ltme
outlook is higbest and broadest.
There hovers over the arrangement
the suspicion cf a tendency ta ruxi the
men into certain fixed moulds, of
making thein after anc type at the ex-
pense of individuality. But this sus-
picion doubtless will prove itself ta be
mierely an appearauce. Some have
express computiction ta cinler UPOXI a
prize comupetition in this way, since,
through the generosity of Dr. Macrae,
a prize is ta be awarded this session in
this department. Pcrhaps the worst
feature about the schieme is that the
men are preachinig a sort of exhibition
sermon. Ofthis fact both the student
and the people are fully conscions,
and to the exteut that this couscions-
ness permneates both or citiier of tbem,
the service, as a mneaus of worship, is
a failure. Onie is unable ta free hiin-
self front this feeling.

But, on the oth er baud, the plan has
many things in its favour. What
justifies the adoption of any method is
the good results wbich it produces.
Experience bas led cducationists ta
adopt a similar plan in the training of
teachers in Normal Schools aucd Nor-
mal Colleges as a necessa-ry prepara-
tion for their professional work. If,
as experience seeni ta indicate, the
best results are secured by the adop-
tion of thiis method iii the training cf
teachers, there seems ta be good reason
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to conclude that a simnilar method
should produce siillar resuits in the
case of trainling men' as preachers.

Again, it lias already been mention-
ed that the service is held in a church
and on the Sabbath Day. In spîte of
ail objections that may be urged, "the

genius of the place" and of the time

also, seizes both the speaker and those
in the pews. The preachcr does feel
that he bas some good message for

these people, and these people ir' their
turn feel that they have coule out to

hear that message. Surely there is

r'othir'g so, very unreal in ail this!

Knox College reports a total attend-
ance of fifty-five students, of whom
four are from Manitoba College, three
frorn Glasgow, and one from Queen's.
They have twenty men in' the first
year and sixteen in' the graduating
class.

Last week the Hall elected the fol-
lowing officers for the session:

Moderator-J. A. Donnell.
Pope-C. E. Kidd.
Scribe -M. F. Munro.
Singing Patriarch-T. S. Duncan.
Bishops-D. H. Marshall, W. J.

Watt.
Deacons-W. Hay, L. Eý. Lynd, J.

Mcflonald, W. M. Ross, D. C. Ram-
say, F. Millar, R. Brydon.

Athletic Committee-J. M. Mac-
Donald, D. C. Ramsay, R. W. Bey-
eridge.

Last Sunday morning the Bible
Study Class held its first meeting.
The object of these meetings is to
make a first-hand study of the Bible,
when each memiber is encouraged to
take an active part. Mr. R. :A. Wil-

son, M.A .? is leader of the class.

T HE Medical Concursus held a
session on the cvening of Nov.

15th. As sorne vefy interesting
cases xvere to be tried, the court
room was packed to the doors.
Nevertheless the audience were com-
pelled to be orderly ar'd respcctful,
as the chief of pp)lice had a well or-
ganized force of husky minlions of
the law, ready at his back and cal].
j ustice tempered with rnerçy, a
deait ont to the evil-doers who in al
cases werc well representeci witli
coiinscl, some of whomn put up a
very creditable fight for their clients.
The judicial business of the court
was suspended at times, for the
rendering of sorte music an'd sing-
ing. Several cases, for which there
was no time, will be heard at a later
session to be held in a few weeks.

A largely attended special meeting
of the Aesculapiar' Society was held
on the evening of Nov 22nd, for the
purpose of discussing a proposed
move on the part of medical students
of the varions universities. At
present each province has a medical
council of its oWý\n, and licentiates of
one province are harred from praet-
ising in another unlcss they pay an
additional fc an'd pass another ex-
amnination. A few years ago, Dr.
Roddick, M. P., Dean of McGill mcd
ical college, introduced a bill into
parliament, providing for a Domin-
ion registration, but on the oppos-
ition of most of the Quebec members
ho withdrew the bill, mucli to the
disappointment of rny graduates
an'd undergraduates. There is now
a likelihood of the miatter coming
up again, perhaps in a somewhatý
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miodified fora'. This is the Stll)ject
to bc discussed. at a meeting of med-

ical delegates at the Varsity ''At
Homne" on FVriday eveniifg, Nov.
24th, when petitLion"S \ill be present-
cd, signedi by stucients of McGill,
Toîronto, Londlof and (Queen's Col-

leges.
'Fli question is one of vital iin -

portance to those who are practising
or contemplating doing so. There

seemis no vcry good rcasons why the
provinces shotuld ILe walled off froin

eachi other by high fecs and stiff ex-

aininations. A doctor- practislng in

one sinali province cannot locate ifl

a more lucrative site in another
province without brushing up all his

clcmcintary knowledgc for anothcr
orcical which is practically the saine
as what hie went through a few,
vears before.

Thc stuidents feit that in a case

like this, they shotuld choosc astrong
man to reprasent them-one who
could ably present the views of

(Quecn's. Hence thcy selected Dr.
Ethcrington, who is ccrtainly quite
capable of the task.

Arrangements arc being mnade for
the annual Medical Dinner to be
hield on the evening of Dec. 2lst.
At a mieeting oif the Acsculapian
Society the following wec chosen
as the gencral committee-Dr. W.
T. Conneil, A. M. Bell, A. E. Baker,
J. B. Sniclcr, F, R. Nicolle, T
Sauncrs andi J,. T'MeNamara.

On the cvening of INov. 2lst, a

verV interesting and entertaining

public lecture was delivcred in the
old Arts Building by Dr. A. P.
Knight, professor of AnimaIýBiology
and Phvsiology. The subject of the
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lecture was '"Shifts for a living,"
and the addrcss was made much
clearer by the use of magie lantern
vicws. The attendance xvas large
and ail fon-nd the lecture a rare
treat.

Dr. A. 11. Kiiight compared the
struggles of humanitv xvith those ot
the lower forms of life, showing how'v
the latter have also, as we have, to
struggle for food though flot for
shelter or clothing. Animals also
have to struggle to avoid, eneieis,
and. fo<r this purpose eachi species
has its oxvn method. and cunning.
Some assume a ''mask," others are
swift on foot, others resemble their
surroundings in color, then there
arc many fornis of parasites resem-
bling in their methods hi-man
"igrafters" and criminals.

COURT IWHOES

There once was a pris'1ner named
L-g-re,

Who vows now he'li neyer do wrong
more,

When they fincd him a quarter
He said ''So they ort ter,"
This shy timid, shrinking- 1-1. L-ng-rc.

Thle chief prosecctiing attorney
Says; "Theni judge's deeisions wil

learn ve,
()C-n-o-l- anci N-rs-

(I dunno which spoke 'uirse)
To laugh at me senior attorney.

Dr. L. Hoppins '04 and Dr. A. K.
Connolly '04 passed the October ex-
amnmation for license oif the Britislh
Coluinibia Counciil.

Since his two or threc iinonths
experience, the new (irderly of the
K. G,. 1-. is nianaging verv well.
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Dr, J. \, Gallivan, 'o4, who lias
for the past vear been bouse surgeon

in a New York hospital, is horne on
axisit.

Verdant Freshman-N<>, 1 havenit
met -nany Kingston girls, But
who is this Mag. Sulph. I've hecard

,;orne of thc sccond vear m en speak
of.

you do) to rediuc the high tcinper-
ature?"

Mec PuLt the patient in a co/d.ice-
pack.

Prof.-'How would a hot ice-pack
do?

At a special meeting of '08 on the

27)nd, inst., Mr. W. 1). Kennedy was

selected for nomination as commit-
teeman in the pending election of

officers of the Alima Mater S-ociety.

The interfaculty matches for the

Laveil Cup have dernonstrated that

"Orne good material exists oiitside
the ranks of thc regular pursuers of
the pig skin. '1hese miauches hring

01't men who otherwise would neyer

enter the gaine. Wold it not be
better, therefore, to hold thera ear-

ier in the season, so as t<) enable the
mnanagement tonik a bettcr

selection frteeasrepresenting,
Us in the intercollegiate series?

A Science note book in Sr. Chei-
i8try is labelled 'CEI-uCSTRv "XnR-

SISPSý Medicine canflot play foot-
bail (m-aybe?)-but we ea(u spell.

Mr. F. S. XTo~~bas decided to
Wîinier on the top) fIat of the K.G. -1.
UIntil further orders.

S CIENCE was favored on Wednes-
Oday, Noveniber 2211d, by a visit

froni Mr. W. H. Weade, of the United
States Geological Survey, one of the
foremost econoinie geologists of

A mnerica. In. the afternoon -;r. Weade
delivered a short, but extreflely in-
teresting lecture ta the students in

geologY, ou the famous copper district
of Butte, Montana.

A number of papers on subjects of

interest to ail engineering students
wilI be iead before the Engineering
Society during the session. Prizes are
offered ta those reading the best
papers.

The idea ot a final-year book seemns
ta be growing in popularity, aud it
seenis to bc " up ta '' 'o6 ta see that it
becomes a reality. Sucli a publication
would be without doubt an invaltnable
souvenir ta ail graduates.

Ed. T. Corkili, B.Sc. ,'04, Provinciaîl
inispector of Minies, lias had his work

cut out for hini lately in conuection
withi the excitemnent in the Cobalt dis-

trict. His inany friends still at

Queen's will be glad ta learu that, ac-
cording to ail reports, ''Býd." has
been more than equal ta the occasion.

A short discussion ofthe Cobalt dis-
trict appears on the editorial page of
the Eý'ngineering and Mining journal

Of Oct. 2Ist. This reniarkably ricli
district is attracting the attention of
inining mien ail over Anierica. The
extreine richiless of the ore cannot be

denied, but the probable extent of the

distriet seenis ta be as yet pretty mucli

a niatter of conjecture.
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Wheni a freshman was W.- T - m -- -i
The Y. M. C. A. took him ini,

They said 4'W-lie dear!
Be good while you're here,
Or laurels youi neyer xviii win.''

Wheni at Iast lie a senior becaniie,
A sport was lie "dead game,"

With football, and hockey,
And theatres "rocky,"
Life no longer to \V-ie is tanie.

There was a youing miai amed A-k-nl,
Wlîose face bore a look nîost forsakeîî,
"Sixîce the leaves and-grass
Are a thing of the past
My Ileart is so eruelly shaken."

He had a young friend namied 0--r,
A "hood-m" was hie to the core,
Said lie, ''Donit be sore,
There are surely lots more,
And ail they require is takin'."

There was a xîice chap called G--iy,
Who was said with love to be si-ly.
0O1 his regular -'beat,''
Down Pr-ess Stieet,
He had an appearance quite "di--ly."
Said hie, "I opine
But for wofien and wine,
This life wouid be dreary and chiily."

Another young man nanied Gi ---- n,
Rau up against a policeman,
Said hie with a grill,

Please don't run nie in,
1 want to get back to Kitigston."

Is it the intention to hold a theatre-
niglit this year ?

J. V. Dillibougli, 'o5, and1 Clarence
Baker, '03, paîd visits to their old
haunts about Queen's this week. Clar-
ence lias spent the summiner on a
Dominion Lands Survey in the West,
while Jiru fouglit flues on the 'Trans-
continental Railway line in N. Quebec.

Q\ UE1,NýS andNi xcG;il played a
tic -aule at "the AthIetie

tsrotinds on S-aturiday afternooxî, Nov.

Il tii. Vroin a spextator's point of

view thie game wxas goodi, \witli îuienty
of open play-. Williams' pilltiig for

ÇQueeln s was a feature of the gaine.
i\1 c( il won the toss andl kieked

xvitli the xx iiid, and after txvelve ini-

uites pflay sectireci a trv xvlnclîil-

liaii Couierted. After sevex ai ex-

liiesof plvits QOueeiî's sectire< a

safet x-toti wxitli five minutes to pla 'v
\erx- soofl after Callaglian dropped a

gloal froin about fortx' vards out. And
soon aftcr play xvas cailed Nvith the

bl)ai alinost 0on SiNcGils uine. I-laîf-
time score, MeGc(ili lI-Quee1i's 2.

The advantage of the wind was

\v'ithi the home~ teain in tie scondc

liaif, and thiey mîade good use of it.

After iiuie minulhtes' play thiev madle a
rouge on lieavy puintîîg l)y Williams.

loo after alnothier poinit was ad(ie

to Oniecls score ie saine \vaN'.

\ ter ablilt ciglit iuîîuites of verv

openî play fiarringtoi fnumbied beliimd

SIcli ue anîd Turner got the bal

fo)r a try, \Vhicii ( jiesoil converted.

A toiicli-ili-go)al for (-)tîeeis two inuîî-

tites before tiii e \v as iii e' 11peted thie
scorilig and1 left thie score a tic. Score

Il Il.
Thle teanis xxere:-

I c( iil - ill-.back, Ii-arringt on;

liaives, Richards, Zimmîîeruiîan, C'ai-

lagliali qularter, lZathhunii scriin-

mage, '()ll1g. I leck\vitli, ÇQuinni

wi-ngs, 1-argraves, Lx-ons, Ross,

Stevens, N\I alcolin.\aîae
(Qteen 's - uiII-back, \i acdonnell;

hialves, ( fleesoni, \Villiamns, Walsh;
(ij narter-, ichardson ii 'eriînîmîa.e,

A141etiril.
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Iboma11psoli. Dolnovani, C iibs(oximig

I'Cnnul .Fraser, 1),aillie, I attersoO.

I)Dobbs, 'Fn irn er.

lReferee-Il-. . ( riffltlî, RIdlu\'e

C'ollege.
i)'îpre I 'ercx I)iggs. soe

trecal, \I et;ill defeated 01neen's on

Salnirdav, Nov. I Stlî b')' a score of

33- 1G. 'l'ie yaie \vas verv open,

wxi'rîi plenltv of beavy putnmgii, and

long mulls. omsdei'able iniffimmg on

l)(tb sides restnlted froin tbe bad cmi-

ditin of tbie field. 'l'lie feattires oif

Illie gaine wxere the rning of Mc-

;ill*s back (division and Williams'

pl.unting for ,tens
''b liaif-tiinie score stood, MeIGili

11, Unieens 4, ani the final score,

S Ic i1 33,C )een's 1G. P lay ' in the

second(lbalf xvas verx' loose. Thle gaine

closc'd a fewv nîjonites before turnie \vas

tii on accoulit of darikniess.

'lle teanis \vere -

S [et 11 i"lI-back, H-armiliglOO

biaif-backs, Ri.chards, t'allaglban, Zirai-

Mocr'mîan ; quarter. Ratlibti ; scrilli

inage, Quioi. 1,eckxvWitb, Yotinig

wimîgs, Cowaiî, I alcolmai, Ste1)hens,

Wallace, Lyons, Ross.

(,2eei's-xil bak,( 3eesooi baif-

backs, WYalshî, WVilliams, Richardson;

qluarter, Crawford; scriiniiage, Gib-

so011. i onovani, Iboiiipson \viimgs,

IxCelle(lV, Camneron., Quinni, I atterson,

I)obbs, Suddard.

Referee-1 r. S lacI\Kenzie, \Tarsit\v.

I. îpre-".J. Sloaîî. O ttawva Col-
lege.

'l'le A\ssociation tocan played Sic-

iil a.t ie gaine '2-2, il, SIloiitreaI on

the inoriîig of Saturday, Nov. i stb.

,Ile fieldA xas iii mîo conditin for goo(l

lootball, a patch of 'ce occne n

i1bont hiaîf of the fieldl. t onsi(lerlOg

[lbu conditio ns tuie îla\x was eood.

[)ncunl's fonad )F\i1(S laveild a~~< -o cin-

Iiinatioi wvlîen thlev got started, but

tbley have a ha(l tClelqc\ t() lay be-

hinid the centre of tlwhe i. ,Thle de-

fle< \vork \vas good, lhîck's goal-

eeigbeinig a featture. TI 1 score

Stool 1--() for N [e( ;il at the end of

thle fir-si. bal f. NlIc(;i11 scoreil againi

nlear thie lîeginiiig( of tlie second bialf.

\Vitbin tenl mrintes of ilie Oc )ei's

scorC( lier first onl a neat rosli. aînd

four minutes later the score was tied

on1 a neat corner-kicl, 1w Hope.

The aimtal meeting of the C'. 1. R.

F. L'. xvas beld ini \ Iontrecal 011l Fri-

ilax, Nov. I 4tbl. A motion xvas 1)assud

voi(lilig the action of the execentive

Imeeting" o f Oe)t. -2itb iin ststaining

S I eGilis protest of tbie refercees de-

cm ston mni tbe S c 1- taxaCollege-

'aFe lîis actio niI-ives ( )ttawa

oleethe -aine a-ainst S I( i1

otber motion of Cofli(lerable0 interest

\v as passe(l, forcmig,, the execttive to

o ive tbrx i ours' notice to coin-

petin-> teans before briniginig on a

lxist)omied(raille.

m\îeetinig of tliose intereste(l ini

trac< atîmieties xvas lield on Wednes-

(IaN, Nov. 2 Ti. [lie fînigoffi-

cers xvere noiiiiiateil for- the annmal

mneeting~ on Saturdav, Nov. 2th b

Hlon. A~eetlr . WV. Ricbi-

atr(Isoli.

I)resjdlet-. 1. R.'Akiins.

Vice I residemit A. 1,etberlaid.

Secreaar\x-'I'reastirer- J. c-

t amllIi.

( 'oiîniittec 'oli R'. 1). IPaul OS

1 ). 1;. Voster; '(>9, V. t'armiicliael.
I _ lie iiieelilig- recoliiniended that a
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re(I 0 be gixvef as the distinguishing
mark l track work, and( that the dlate
of Fieldl Day be put one \vcek later.

CALENDAR.

AXLMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evcning aLt 7.30.
Dec. 9-Annual Meîeting anid fInstallat-

ion of officers elect.

Election of offlcers of Rugby Football
Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
'Iuesday, Dec. 5 and every alternate

rTtcsday thereafier.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternate X1
.edtesclay at 4 P. m.

Dec. 6- Programme' by te inlu N'ear-
AiSCULAI'IAN SOCIETY

Meets Iriday ;Lt 4 P. rI v el<v
ENG-INEEýRING SOCIETV

Friday, NOV. 24, and evern, .îlteruîato
Fridav thereafter.

V. M. C. A.
Evet-y Friday att 4 P.m.
I)cc. 1 -''Regeuerat ion."' D. A. Mac-

Kerracher, M.A.
IDec. 8-"Conise-vatsm. "' G. A, Brown

B.A.
Dec. 15-College Missionary Society.

V. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 l).ttt.
Dec. i Missionary Work in the W/est.
Dec. -"The Value of a P-hrpose iît

Life.'' Misses ElliotI. and Caîboun.
Dec. 15 ''Wbat Cbristrnas Means to

us." Misses Anglin and Ockley.
SUNDAX' AFTERZNOON ADDRZESSES.

D)ec. 3-'-Of. Kilpaîtrick J).D1., Knox
College, 'Prcute.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
E1very Saturday mernitigat iti.
Dec. 2-Hottie Missions.

PH ILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
I)ec. ltht, 8 p). n.--Prof. Caldwell,

I>roeser of Philuos 1 ,Iy in McGilî
University, will deliver a lecture oît
"Philosolpby and tle Social lProblem.-

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION.ý
Practice botîrs as follows,
Ladies' Gîce Club--Tuesdays utt 4 P.rn.

and F7ridays at 5 P,11 in Levanla
fooni.

Mandoliti and Guit ar Club Moîtday
and Friday at ,ý p. un. in Conveatioit
Hall.

MaIe Glee Club--Monday and Thlur-
day at a quarter te seven in C'onivo-
cation Hall.

No,r'L.-Secr,.taries of the variloi so,.ieieý and club, -id
years are rcquesîcd. [o inforni the A..ociate-Edîîtor of
aiuy erron or omuissions ini this lis aii allo furnisl. hi,,
witlî dates anid jirograin tues of ans' îueeiiuig. tbey
svi,li announced.

IT is etlCouraging to tîlose who have
the nmanaging of the Men's Glec

Club to sec witli what r eguilarity atli
enthusiasnm the tiemTbers attend the
practices. That in itsclf shouîd speak
for the loyal support of every stuclent
in the University, when the animal
concert is given by the (Ae, Mando-
lin andi Guitar Clubs. T'fli nusic se-
lecteti is excellent ; and it is not too
ttch to saY that ail Concerned arc

puIttil(Y forth their best effort.
_é criticismn macle the other evening

1w olte xvho listetied to the Gîce Club
l)ractice was this: We need more
tenors. Let those who wotild be able
to rernedy this consider seriouisîx
wvhether they cannot give us an hott'r
twxice a week-Moîdav ami Thursdav
evenings, front 6.4i- to 745ý.

I t is uinfortunate that the girls are
takiîng so little iuterest iii the Ladies'
Glee Cluib. Thouigh the mnusic is good
antI the ilistructor ail that could bc
desired, yet the practices are poorly
atten(le(l auci prospects are flot at ail
l)right.

In the Uùniversity, if anywhere, we
learn the itmportance of an ali-rountl
deeoiiitwt ati eye continuaI-

lof coutrse, to the greatest intellect-
mal atîd iloral developmnent. To that,
ail tither things inuist be subservient.
Comparisons are, to say the least, un-
satisfactory; so we do flot wish to
(lraN theîn betweeu the variouismeans
to attain this end. We are bere to get
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more titan what is prescribed ili the
text-books. 'We have atlileties, de-

bates anid music, ai of wbichi can be

madle ncais towards deveoiolil

strong anti refined character. Let ils

make utse of as marnv of these as \x e
are able.

The nîaniageinlnt of the Stu(lts
Choir foir Suindav afternooit services
has been lilaceti ln the bands tof X11%r

-Macdonald. There is no reason why
tliere sbotild iîot be a gIooti choir

ebosen froni amnong the students ; it

these services. The JouuNîi- asks for

Mr. Macdonald the support of ail the
studfents, in tbis.

The Ladies' Musical Cltb again

gave the stutients anti citizens of

KSingstonf ait opportunity of enjoying

a muîsical feast. \Ve refer to the

(Gollmiark lectures given ini Convoca-
tion Hall oii I\Itond(av. Tiiestay andi

Wedniesdav eveimigs. Novenîiber 20th,
21 st andi 2211d. I.t wouil< be prestimflp-
tioii oni our- part to enter into any)-

thing like a criticisin of the performi-
anlc; but this at ieast w\e noticeti-

Tliat the lover of nmusic learned front

(ioldinark's rentleriiig of Lohengrin,
anti Tristan and Isolde, to love it
mobre deeply an(d inteiligentiv; ant te

love for it was kindled in those xvho
before were indifferent. The lecturer

showed iiow powerfuiiy in mnusic but-
mi characteristic. f eeling ant i o-
tive couli lie portrayefi.

The last lecture of the series, ai-
thougbi perbaps lacking soute of the
fascination andt cliarni of the \Vag-
lieriaîî iiiterîiolatioiis. was tif ait cx

trelnîelY. înteresting and(i nstructivt

character. .fte r giving a brief ont-
"'le of the developmnient (fnÀ se tlu(

lecturer iiroceetled to shiVow thiat the

Voik Sonit- the truest inanifestation

of the essential cbaracteristics oif the

<iffertŽnt nationaities. Traciilg tie

orîgin and groxvth of the Folk Son,

he poînted out tlie varions influiences

<ieteriniing its nature. Different

scales andi iamruages, ideas of rhythmn

amid iarniony, the widelv differing na-

tiona~l tentienicies ani 'characteristies

-ail have contribuited t<i the nîarked

differences in the forni ani spirit of

the Foik Sonigs of the varions nationis.

he lecture wvas muade doulily iinter-

esting 1w the singing of a nuniber of

the 1'olk Songs of different couintries,
by three soloists, iliustrating the re-

narks of the lecturer. Particularl\
enjoyable were the littie French street
chanson, andi the Swcdisb lula

1\Iinv of the things saiti by the lec-
titrer wve inav have known in a vaguec

sort of way, but he put these indefinite

m(leas into a clear andi (lefinite shiape;

so tliat ail who heard imii inmst cer-

tainly have a better and more coin-

prehcensive kiowlcdge of thie ncaning
of mîusic as ami interpretation of na-

tional spirit anti life.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Vtereguilar meceting of theA'. MS. on Nov. lXthi, Dr. W.
Il. Laveli occupiefi the chair in the

absence oÀ the I resident and Vice-

I residenîs.
A coinmntiication froni the regis-

trar stateti that the o11( ptost office

rooin lad been grained to the Society

for a connnittec rooni ftor this session.

TFle conversat coinmii ittee rel)orted,

reconiniel(img that the dlate of the

Conversat be changeti front Deceni-

b ler Stlb to Deceier l5tli. A long

-scbcdtule was aiso presented statinig

whoTI( coulti be inivited for the dollar

liaid (i stu(lents.
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'Thc financial rep)ort (À the J(iz-
NA .\ for the past session was presen1lt-
Cd by J. A. Donne 1 , and< XVas a(1o1tc(l.
lt showed the total reccilits for the

N car to be $1 ; 6 total expei-

turc., [6.2. alanicc, $1 11.62.
''ihe report of thc Otuccn's rcprc-

sentative to thc alniaiW nccting of

thic I.VD1.at Tloronto was presclit-
col by T. S. Duncan, and adoptcd.

I t'was dcîdeol to add an C(litor for
FI1Usic to the JoLiiN. staff, and T. S.

Dunncan, Nl.î., wxas iioiiinatcol ando
clccted lu' acclamiationi.

'l'lic l)catc ( ýoiiiiiiittuc rcportcol

tliat tlic\ had cliosco MeI ssrs. R. C.
J ackson and 1). A. N Ic_,rthur to fc-

present Quecu 's in the intc r-uni1vers-
ity olcbatc to bc leld at O ttawxa on
I )ccmbcr 5th.

Tfle programme for thc cvcning

consiste(l of a dcbatc betwccn the

x'cars 'M anol *0¶ on thc qucstion:
Rcsolvcd, that nnlcr cxisting condli-

tions it is inadvisahlc to givc thc
Itussian people rcpresentativc ov-
crilcuit. 1). A. MIcArthur anol J.
W'. English took thc affirinîaivc for
tlic Sophoinorcs, and J . Caldwell an(l

,N. S. Nlacdonncll thc ncegativc for the
l"reshmeni. 1D. J. .. \,Ic )oniald, Hf. P.
.\lay anol J. l"airlic actcol as judges
and (lccidlo( lu favor of thc affirmia-
tivc.

Thi nxt mccting of tfelic S
xvas lield on the evcning of Nov. 25,t.

Thli report of thic election commit-
tcc xvas aoloptcil. I t caîlcl tlic attcnl-
tion of thc Socicty tý tlic change.,, n
tlic Socict ' constitution xvhereln' thc
licurs (if voting havc hccn fixc(l at
froîn 12 ni. to 6 pull. li tc fol-
lo)wiîg eali vo~te:

1. ( raduates xvhosc naincs arc list-
col in co(ni pictc cal cillai' for1 I-.

-2. Stuo1ents registereol this yc.ar.
3. \liiuiinî registercol at the re 'gis-

Iration liioth )rovilcd bflex h Society.
'1'11c rcgist ration buotli will bc

opl)ed0 iii tlic Atlietîc commliittce
room o11 llursolay , Nov. 30th, fromi
I to 5 p.nî.. amI o11 Saturolay froin 10
a.m. to ti 1)111.

'lihere arc to be four polling booths,
onc in tlîc new Arts Bunildling for ladly
stu(lcnts, ((l i Clînirch" History
rooni, ((li i Apologeties roonm, an(l
onc iii 1 lelircx room. Tlic treastirer
is to OPeîî an, office iii thc alcove dunr-
îngl polling hiours.

I t xvas olcciolco tliat 1(o ballots werc
to bc conintcol if miarkçeol in ink.

Tfhc odatc of the Conversat xvas
finaîllY cliangcol froîin I )c. stli to 1)cc.
1 )tll.

A miotionl il, xx'licli the Societv ex-
teriolco congratulations to Tforonto
U~niversity 0o1 tlîc winnling of the

I )OI1îinion football chanmpio>nslîip ivas
lias sed .

,\ connîîjittcc xvas appointcd and
givcn authority to hiavc slips witli

colgcsofgs printcd for (distribution
amlong tlie studlcits at zA.M.S. mecet-

'lie following nomuinations for oif-
fices in ftic Almna Matcr Society for
filc elisinig x'ear wcrc rccived.

I [onorary I rcsiolnt-I r. A\. F,
Niallocli, B.A., Hliilton.

IPresidcît-J. D. Calvin, B.A., C.
Lai(llawx, B>.A.

C'. t illis, A\l. V'. Nînuiiro, Bl.A.

ùngl~,NI.A.

1K. V'. WVilliamis,
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Treasturer-W. R. Rogers,
Simnpson.

Coimiittcee R. J. Ellis,
Kennedy, N. S. Nlacdoiiiell,
Pringle, B.A., D. C. Ranisay,
Thonipson.

The Society gave permission
final years of the varions facu
s olicit advertisenients f or an
faculty year book.

W I, are indebted to Mr.
Gibsoni, B.A.,'o 4 , for t

lOWing interesting accouait c
meeting of Queeni's Alumnni Soc
Winnipeg :

On Wedniesday, Nov. i 5 tl
Menibers of the Alunii of Qu
fromn varions parts of tlie 'Weý
Sembled in Manitoba Hall at 6.-1
For a few minutes there was a
shaking of bauds, as one gr;
after another recognized tlie f.-
face of one wliom lie had toi
known "oni the Old Ontario Sti

At7 o'clock Dr. Hart and Dr.
led the way to tlie dining rooni,
a splendid dinner was prepared
Hlart sat at the liead of the tal
Dr. Bland 0o1 lis riglit, and
Presideuît Younig on his left.

After allowing ample time for
justice to, tlie repast, Dr. Hart
the meeting to order for tlie purl
discuussing niatters of interE
Queen's. Reniarking that ou
duty, however, was to thre Kit
Proposed the toast "The King,'
Illicb ail responded by heartily
ilig Our National Antheni. Tii
anrd onîy other toast proposec
"Otur Alina Mater. " In prol
this toast Dr. Hart rernarked t
Inas nearly fifty years since h

J. ýM. saw Queexî's; at that time the nm
ber of students did not exceed sixty.

X. 1). He toucbed briefly on the good work
J. F. Queeul's had done in the past, and ex-

B. W. pressed the hope that she would con-
tinue, and with greater earliestness

to the and eff ectiveness, to carry on this good
[ties to work. He was glad to see so niany

inter- young mnen present at Queen's AIutni 
meeting ; hie believed that lie xvas the
only one present who could show grey
hairs. But iii spite of grey bairs Dr.
Hart's siniling counitenance and vigor-

A. S. ous words were an inspiration to tlie
lie fol- whole company. At the conclusion of
)f the bis renuarks ail gave the ''Veil," as
ietv in only Queen's mnen cani, and witli as

mnucl vim as in the days of yore.
1, the Dr. Bland in suitable ternis respond-
ieen's, ed to Dr. Hart's toast. He said that
;t,' as- what lie liad aiways specially adnîired
,o p. n. about Queen's was the spîrited stand.
hearty Queen's had always takeni iii dealing
iduate witli Theological questions, scientifi-
irniliar cally and fearlessly. Rev. Mr. Muniroe
*merly also responded. Wbat lie valued iiost
rand.'' about Queen's, lie said, xvas lier aitu,
Bland anl aim well expressed iu those lines
where whicli Principal Grant often quoted

eDrt. "Let knowledge grow frouui more to
Vice- more,
Vie-'But more of reverence lu uis dwell."

doing A third response to the toast was
called nmade by Mr. WVilliami Fee, MA. He
?ose of mentiolied especially the deep symi-
*st to patliy Dr. Watsonu always sliowed iu
r first dealing witli students' difficulties.
ig, lie Rev. Mr. Fraser started tlie soîug "On

after the Old Ontario Strand." Judging
sing- froni the response, the song stili pos-

2 next sessed a ciarni for ail thougli fat froni
1 was Queeni's halls.
)osing Mr. D. H. Laird, M. A., the Secre-
-hat it tary-Treasurer, then gave a brief re-
e first port of the Society. He asked for
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information as to the best plan of
raising fu nds for Queen 's Endownient.
It xvas the unaflirous opinion that a
persolial cailvass was necessary. It
was also thought advisable to solicýit

subseriptions from some men who were
niot Queen's graduates, as several liad
expressed a desire to help. Mr.
Fraser, while poiiiting ont the fact that
the Western Colleges should not be
overlooked, yet said lie feit sure we
could ail do soinething for our Aima
Mater, and the IPresbyteriani Chutrch in
Canada was iin dtnty bouind to du lîi
Lest to lhelp lier.

Mr. Samnuel Yee proposed a plant for
a systematie canx'ass of the West. Ili
the past, lie said, the mnistake had
somletimies beenl made of inaking sev-
eral canvasses of the saine district.
This wasted time and nmade th-- people
feel tliey were being imposed on.
Wliat lie proposed on the present oc-
casion wvas tbat several of the best
meni of the East should corne out to
Winnipeg and then brandi off to the
different districts, that they should
place the position and needs of Queen',s
before the people and canvass the
whole country at once. "Let the
work be done quickly," were his
closing rernarks. The plan received
the approval of ail preselit and wil
prol)ably be cat rie(l inito effect.

T le election of officers was proceed-
ed witlî next. Aithouigl Dr. Hart ex-
pressed a w'illingness to retire froi
the Presidenicy, yet the genieral desire
of the Society was tlîat lie shotild re-
tain the position. 'lle old officers
were re-elected, Mr. Clarke being ap-
pointed \/ice-President for Saskatche-
wan, the position lield l)Y the late Mr.
Sinclair, The mneetinig was then
closed with prayer offered by Rev.
Mr. Younîg.

.~ I I J .1 ~.J I.> 1\I\ Il I

About the beginniuig of Novenîiber
Rev. John Hay, of Renfrew, conduct-
ed a f ou r days' cailvass for tic Qucenls
Endowvment Fund in St. Andrew 's
congregation, Canipbeilford. The re-
spon se xvas grati fyinig, subscriptions
to the amounit of $850 being received.
It is expected that at least the $r,ooo
mark will be reached in that town.

The work is going steadily on in
several Presbyteries. On Sunday,
Nov. i9 th, Rev. J. J. Wright visited
Sar nia; Rev. J. B. Mullaw occupiLd
tlie pulpits at St. Heleni's and Lulcli--
ilow, Maitlalid Presbytery ; Professor
Dyde at Haliville, Brockville Presby-
tery, and Rev. Robert Laird at Bristol,
Presbytery of ()uebec.

Qneen's graduates will be pleased
to, hear of the recent success of onie of
their niumber ini thc political fieldi in
the West. We reter to the victory of
Mr. M. MacKelizie, M.A.,' 9 4 , ini the
electoral district of Macleod, Alberta.
Ili the saine riding lie was defeated lu
the Dominionl elections last Novemiber,
but has met with signal success in the
Provincial field. MUr. MacKenzie was
a former paituer of Mr. Haultain's.

On the staff of inistructors iu Van-
couver College we niotice the following
graduates ofQueein's: S.W. Mattliews,
M.A.,' 9y, in the Commercial Depart-
muent; D. B. Johnston, B.A., 'oi, iu
the Departmnent of History and Geo-
grapiy, and T. A. Brougli, B. A., '93,
in the Departient of English aîîd
Latin.

Rev. J. D. I3yrnes, B. A. '98, B. 1).
'oir, lias been elected mnîager of Gore
Bay Hockey Club, of w'ilîi R. R.
('anmey, M.P. P., is president.

M
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011 JUly 26tII of this ycar Rev. Wmi.

Mvontgonîiery, 13. A., 1B. ID., Newvtonî

Falls, N.X'., was married tu Miss A.

Gardamiier, of Norveii. Mr. Mont-

gornery beloniged to the year 799.

Leax'ing Queclii's before graduating lie

eontiiiiied bis studies iii Tbeology at

the Unionî Semimnai y, NKew Vork City,

wheuîce lie gainud the degree of B. ID.

ii i1902. 'Wlile at the Seiniiîary lie

dlevoted lîimîiscîf, witli grcat sticeess,
to xvork iii the sinis. IJpon gradul-

atiîîg lie ivas om daiiîed by Kinîgstonî

lPresbytery, aml( aceepted a echarge at

De Grasse, N. Y., ilicre lic rcnîaiîîed

uintil lie receix'ed bis piesent eall to
Newton Faits.

Miss Grace Clarke, M.A., '04, wlio
lias beemi taking a post-graduate coiu se

iii Gerianv, bas acdepte(l a position

ini the Amnerican Presbytei iaii College

at Snîyrrna, Tuî key. Ileu iiamiy fricuids
at Qiîeen's wish lier every sticcess in

lier work.

A receuit nluinher of the Inîdianapolis

NeWs contaiuîs an iuîteresting acconnt

of a golf matchu for the amateur chanu-

PiOuiship of the city, in whicli Rev.

Neil MePliersoli, M.A. of Queen'S '91,

"' ') '94, forniei ly of H-amîilton, Ont.,
Carrjed off the Iliighest hoîîors, defeat-

iîîg lus oppoients iii the finals, 5 iii 4.
to play.

J. 1-1. MeKeclinie, M.A., '02, gold

'fledalljst in Matheiuîaties, is takinig

iituar-Y work iii Tlouoiito alolîg with
'lis broither J'ailes.

Miss ,Vely'ii Dicksoiî, a gi aduale ut

Queeius ini the class Of '02. anid wbo is
"iso a receuit graduate t f Kinîgstoni

Geuierl- Hý-ospital, lias becul aphboiiie(l

'S'peli itîîeiiîi uft Ile R'ockwood Il'-
fil iîuary'

IREFIRESHMENTS AT THE

CON VER SAT.

E ile thei ttb tcCnvra.
the be>st iliethliîl( of ,r\ii refreshli

Iciits, ai su ao r a îilctiuiii liach

coi i uje I carnls of tlic difficultit's of

the it thiod )(~iil iii I)FC\7lulIS icar's

andi doui iv-, il.b est tu reiflloVt the. caliscs

iii t1iii., iîriculties. .No\ lat tlic

t n vrsa.ias t uwî i snicb larroc

aisci soi N cars agu. thungbi- per1ail)

still poilar xw iii a fr-w, fail tu incet

Ilhe apl)roval of flice stildeiîs il' gýeli-

cral. It is needless tu sav duiat vani-

(lus methuds hiave lately beemi discluss-

ed and ifor 1905. it bias blii tlecided tu

cotinueiii iii the iiaiinier ut the iirevi-

mis \,Car, vuz.. 1iî the -mill r-uiîd.
fi air chairefi table.

\fter hiaviiig- decideil that tlie

sînali table" iiiedtid \\a,, tlie prefer-

able unle if it colâ be successftîlll\

îîsed, several seheiies strîî.gCsted tbieli-

secI o<5if Lii 0 tii diual \\ itl tlie larg.e

iuliiul)ur iii people \\ bu were sure il)

xx i-ds creiî ci at ab ait the saine

tilii. The plan x\7hidi \vas adiilte(l

lii tAie l-zefefrslineiit Cili lnittee andl

appruveti bŽ the iÀcneral Coniversat.

Coliuinittee as being w urthy of trial is

uiic \vhlîcli is iisj\\ tu the t. niversitv,

andu becatise o)f this fact shuild dlaimi

sijilie attenition itaii the sttlenlts ini

iolcir tlhat thev i av becine familiar

Wii itis 11rkng IiCase the foui uv

in-i e\ 1)lalliatioi dues liot make it clear

iii anl porsonii llow tiiis Ysi 51cm is tu

lic ix urked, aliY inielliber uf the Iz-

frc(sbiîîjcii C')Iini ittee Nviii be pîcascîl

lii gi\ e adliitiiliiid înfourmationî re-

I lc î liint w x lichi are i f pim jîi ii-

i iiîaîîeî(:( airc asiil îx aî x i

( I ý\( 1 îcrS01ii shalh bý imu 1
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go to refreslimcfts miless lie 1)esents (5) NO coupon is necessary after

a refre.shnicnt coupon. No. S.
( )Àcoupon is attachied te cacli li means of tliis systenli WVC believe

programme. every student and guest will be given

(3) The g-eitlcnian's cOUPOI o iOl- an opportufliitN of en-jo\inig refreshi-
tainjs thle litinîber at the beginning of ieuits witliott fear of a criush, and

Formn of Gentieen'ns Progrerm.

14, ýEach person miust pie I
s 'ent hi, refreshinent coupon

j1 5, t c,, otrance tu refie-,hîneut
1l. roolu,. I

Form of Lady's Progrem.

1. \V,î]î,, &c
2.
3-
4.
5.

hiic, lie shoilid go te refreshîiints. the caterer atid waiters will be allow-

'l'lie laulvs coupon adnmits lir at aliv e>1 everv possible chance te give the
lunle. hest sel-vice ili thieir power.

t I) Thiere arc foi- refreslîmeîit
nuibeirs, -), (i j, andl S, Cadi (lividefi R. 1) GY,

wIt() two parts, ( a) al(l (1» . t /;Clîrof lJYfresh i iiii oun ft

5

n)

b m~

ré. -~

E 0

0 zO~ a

'i ~ b

M~

1. ai

/ b>

E>. (.î>

'i. 1>

(lîl

il. (.1)

Itidi iii 'on 11Irî, pie-
,'nt I lier refrcslinient coupon
at entraiîce i O refi esliiiieiî
roo ins-.
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T HE' October numuber ai the

i Eaiia,(iiii Forcstr v Jamî ;'ua/ is ai

special intcrest. ini viexx ai the Calia-

titan F'orcstry- Convention ta lie lielti
in Ottaxwa ili Jantiary next, af xx'hichi

it miakes annotunceniert. Thie first

article is a sketch of -The M\oritreai

l'aorcst Congrcss- held iii i\o ntreal ni

1 882. This meeting gave the iii-

pulse restiltiimg, ni thc establisbhment of

thie fire raniging service xxhich bias
saved fromi dlestruction large areas ai

farest throughout C'anada. -Wood-

land Taxation' liv " )'r. J ndsori 1'.

Clark, Forester for the Provinc e of
Ontario, is a practical article of g 'reat

valtie and will hielp mnaterially ta-

wards a clearer iiiiderstandiig- ai the

effects ai sucli taxation andi af the

Prînciples an1 xxhichi it shauid be

hasedl. ( )thier articles are 'l'ree

IPlanting In tdie. West,- b> -Normnm

I'orestry for Canada ; XVest Africali
1,orests and 1, orestrv,' 1wb Dr. A.
1-Iaroldj lnwini -The I ýalsaiîi l'op-

lar,'' -Forestr> i (intaria,- i"orest

"'ires iii t )nta'rio. Twvo spieniitit il-

llistratioiis aif the timber naortlh of
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, dcnioii

strate that thle WVest lias g00(j forest

as well as fertile fields.

Lack ai space prevents reviexv ini

this isslle ai Lxva excellent iimbers ai

the c,r-cL andi the ofvla

1Llilira Callege, N.Y.

1 ,c Ilc 'vaoui, re1 )tesciitative of
stIfdemit life iii \Veslev Callege. viri-

nPeg, andi the Ca'(/lejjgé ra \,an-
cOUver Cailege, have arrived frali thce

W/est. 'Fle latter is a lnexicaoliir, the
NaTvemiiber issue marking its adveiit

inito Cala(iian colleg(1e Jalrnalisin. Wc
are pleaseti ta xxelconie the 2-ij Sta

011V e\clilnge list, aîiAj hop)e stiicced-

ing1) litinîibers af the nmanthly xviii be as

newsy, tasty andl ambitions (e ctitrial-
ix ) aLs the first.

a success af life, the Kausas Cityv Jour-
mil! states tliat ani ah fariner iii Na-
iiiali. coutitx receixtîx ricarked that a

home -growxn, lband - spanked, barc-
f mted andi hard-fisted caiiitrv1 h/W
iiiakes a nînich better fighiter tin the

batties af life thîai daes the I)aiilere(l,

ilîi-coilared, creaseti traiisercd xautli
of aur tax-i ns and( cities, xxhose clathes
lhave alxvaxs beeil tlnstcd xvith a xxhisk
1)1oan instead of a shingle.-kLr.

THE DUPLIGRAPII.

)nie of the greatest mioîîey and la-

lo>r saving inventtionîs of the a,,ge i
the shape af a Dniplicating Machine

lias liccii înivunitedl by a SI loritrecal mani.

Lt \xIll (ini)iicate an'> kind of biaud

xvriting, sketc ii ng, muisic, tIraxviiig.

etc., iii alhnast anxy calor af ink, at ance
operaliori, as iveil as t\7pcwrtiiig, andl
is 5(/ simple that a chlid cari aperate

il. 'llie secret coiiiictctl wîtb the ini-

velitiami coiisistS ini the caomposition

iised in absai bing the iuk aid then re-

îiratucing copies, and ît tlaes away
with stencil palicr, siik, ruiers, ani ail

the ather expeilsive 5111)ilies Of nia0-

<lerji dlrplicatilig miachines. For 100
cop)ies therc i i10 machine iii the

xx' rl xii cli cari compare xvitli it, arid

for cleammuîiess arid siiplicity it is un-

rivalletl. It is called the 1)lPIi-

R. 1IantI tlie patent riglits have

lieci secl.lrc( by MeI ssrs. îPENMAN

& SlII<A\N(G 22 Yoiige Street, Ar-

cad(e, Toronto, (maa
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i N LA\\t' CLA5.

D r. IN axex- ' \V blat is onie, iii.'

essentials cf nuirderIC
Sir.R. i aiceafter tlîcught,'

\c are 1ilCease< te \\elcoinc I

publîsicîl the R"oyal Ciity -l igil

Dir IN.uhtu.li
k PS 1 îý1 AN, at ca rly break fast

\\li an J. here stîcro I 5111 it

apiparenit?'

tiiig is app1arent."

W\ise Sneet ''x Sr

is'ît a fatlier a parenit?-

h. I-1. t hs î, gaziîig thenglî-t flly

at library check No.l; 2 s it a

shane tdait ini a uniiversity, likre tItis

brass shotnld stand for knoxvledgef

W. l". T-11111 te \V. C. (î-ll S, coern-

uîgL> Sthlienîx on 1). Ml. 5h -i' x ho is

<ciII2g stunlts on1 the icx' pavement-

Looik, there's 1). SI. îlrunk atgain !
Iý-l-s-*'?Ç, net clrtiinkç .1l's enly

i er /o ~l sktî tc."

cracking, p<îun<ling noise Mi the heot

xxater pipes (listtirbs the class ) -PIro f.

I )-: "''ler'cr cM ecilix a.gaiui.

I t' wî îuderfîtî xxhat di fferent fori ns
lie eau take 1'

ec art Inmiilied tlIat dite MS Ilivi-

ut (b11W>tllas feuîîid it 1o) 
iîlxusîllle an piîl 1îîailt ti Illd its

iiîtiisluhlii closudt îlîîîr.

0\L1dtl11D) AI T,'11I1~iI\

IECE ['O

1 odest V re'dinan, to tail Senior

girl"I leaeea'arni inîa [ liave a
i un ber-Y

S(iplictte, \01 lej nst ]ovxes- a (lance:
-1 th ink tlle\ ou-.lit to Cail Ithis a Cn

versat, there's tiI îtlii lit C ivrl

Soplhonore ir te lt ushii \\ho

lias jutls agreud te tnlkî Nuniher 1Iii-

- un to i 111lerstanl xxlîat tItis

U~reshîimat 1r-li-tt, te otnng lady-

-- Mtay 1 have the pleastire of a number

xvith yoi ou
Yeung lal ebut 1 have only

tie last litînbcr left.'
I ir-ii-tt---")h, wclli .1. can take tie

first fexv mniutes of tîtat avxa

At Mr. Lrosbx s lecture before tlie

1 >liilosopliical Soecietxy, the lecturer,

(\1ýý)otii(iiitg Tlstoi's viexxs, exclajtis:
*\'î'sh()il(l xxe pu te death thec

crinîinals ? \\ 1i11( it not 1)e molre
recaseitalle te execuite the saints

Thex 511(411( lie tile ntest readlx toi

J. h 1)-n-h I Geoîrge! titat
fclloxx's getting altcigetiier tîo p11

Scelle, t eîoou- liglishi (lass. Thei
Prîfessor xxrites onl the l)lackl)lar(

tie titie cf a1)Ci lIeIeng
\Valk.

S-Il "''ha's x lat I like.'
I ro fesser xvrites the hrist li ie co thc

iociî"l[ar- fro lin. li\dearest fricîvi

î <t1 tî1 î.ilid, thlîglIO
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TO A FAT PIG.

When 1 peruse that tranquil countenance,

When 1 behold you lying in the deep,

Calm torpor of your customary trance,

And smiling in your sleep;

When 1 compare the lives that men endure,

The hard hours treading on each others' heels,

With yours, an easy, drowsy sinecure,

Unbroken, save for meals ;

Stirred to the limits of mine injured pride

By your outrageous otiiu;n ciumni dig.,

O Hog, if 1 could only reach you, "I'd

Larn ye to be a" pig!

O Hog, O fat, insufferable I-og,

The very barn-door hen must ply a leg

Or go unvictualled; even the household dog

Has to sit up and beg.

Judged by your smug complacency, you seem

To think yourself a strangely favoured beast,

But is there not«a shadow on the dream,

A spectre at the feast ?
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Yoit neyer move. For your voracious need

Mysterious broths are brought you from afar;

Strange messes coax you if you're off your feed
(Not that you ever are!)

The great trough yawns beneath your very snout;
You eat, you sleep, upon the selfsame spot;

People object to see you move aboul,

They'd rather you dîd flot.

0 Hog, so unsuspecting and so fat,

Do you suppose that these attentions spring

From Man's great kindness ? If you swallow that,

You'd swallow anythîng.

Oft have I noticed, hovering round the sty

Where you, unknowing, snore in Morpheus' arms,
A gross red man, who, with an owner's eye,

Approves your bulging charms.

Darkly he prods you with his oaken staff

Lîke this-I'm sorry--and remains awhile

Gloating; and laughs a grim, carnivorous laugh,
While you sleep on, and smile,

O Hog, 50 fat, so green, did you awake

To the feroclous menace of those eyes,
You would sleep) less, methinks, but you would take

A deal more exercise.

J. K.
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SUGGESTIONS TOWARDS A VIEW 0F
IM PERIALISM.

IN the space at iny disposai it would
b)e a fruitless task to attemipt a

compicte estimiate of lmI)erialisfin.

.Nv (lesire rather is to stîggest an adie-

(Itiate point of view. Pu~t shortlv,
Ille poCint of vie\v in(licated is thîs.

I'irstlx, the final verdict nmst rest on
mloral' grouids. And again 1m1 )erial-
15111 iiiiist bc jiOlgC( 1by what it isan
lias leii Ii il s wi(icst bcarings. not
forgcettiing its relationls to other coin-

pcting forîns of lîuperiaisin,and each
partictîlar phuase imist be viewed iii
the lighit of the whole.

I1t is necdless to labour the point
that a great national policy înust be
ratified by the conscience of a people.
Tint it mutst vindicate itself at the bar

of the highiest morality is plain. The
dianger is lest moral criteria l)e ap-
PliC(l in an abstract and one-sided
way. A totaily ilia(eqt ate formula
suicl as race su 1)reinacv or mnilitarisii

is apt to be chosen as anl expression
for Inîperialisin and \vith tlîe moral-
it\' of sticli a notion lImperialisin is

muade to stand( or fail. Equallv de-
fective is the 1)rocedlire which singles

ont ani abuse or a virtue and therenp-

on promptl> anatliiiiatises or coflil-

fanîjîjiar wvith tlie J esuit doctrine, 'the

euti justifies thein eans,' a viciouis

doctrine as generallv interpreted. Yet,
if te converse bce graiite(l, it ex-
Presses a trulli if h. be alio\ved tliat

tlie ians justifies the end. lu con-
strinig the eud, tlîat is, the inior

jt.,lits andl \io 0 ,s, \vilîi are rela-
tiVely tîte iiicais. siionici contribute to

the~ fornmation of ail etlical xvbole il,
'vhjicli for (lie mioral sense the distillc-
tioti of end( and( ,jteans is stibliniated

into an interrelation of conIstitu-enlt
elernents.

,\ssutinng that ini politics as well as
in narrowcr fieldis of conduict -the
larger, the ulltîmiate olîject of nien's
entleavotir should not be judged in
isolation fromn the mediate issiles ini-
volved, it follows tint the quaiity of
an ideal snclb as limperialisin largely
tiepen<is tipoil the quality of the
varie1 activities that go to inake it tii.

The enlighitennment or depravity of
administrative mlethods, the integritv
or corruption of the public services,
the gooti couduct or mlisconduct of
diplomatic relations ail serve to give
a moral or an immoral stamip 10 the
wvhole Imperial idea.

Take ll'ritisli rile in Egypt. That
mIle is an element iii existiiig lii-
i)erialisiii. Our estimiate of the latter
întist be affected bv wvhat Bliritish ruile
is tloing iii ].pt. Tlie vcrv charac-
ter of that rule again is to a great de-
grec (lcteriniiied by tue way in %vhichi
tlîat mile xvas introiuiccd. If the dip-
lonîiacy and xvarfarc by ivhichi the
control of Egvpt passed to Britain is
a record of cruieltv anîd deceit, as
soine 1101( aIl (liloiac '\ andl war to
be, tliei tlic Emnpire so, far stands con-

demnced, let tlîc a(ivaitagcs to the

Egy ptians be xvlnt they wvill. At best
tliev caui he but a tardv atoilement for
originial sin. A suirvey of the facîs

iii extcnso wotiid be iii place liere if
tiiere were roomn for il. We eau at

lcastsav thIs, that no one who exani-

ilts thie I ,ritisli recoird in lEg'vpt dur-

ilig te past twciitN-tiirec years can

qIuestioni thc soli<i benlefits that have
rc(stultc(l to tlic people. Thcv ainint

to a t ransformîationi. And tlie sertes

.6MMÎ.-
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of incidlents xvhich led to the occupa-
tion reflecis credit ou British states-

nianship. Lt is p)ossib)le to arraign the

shortsiglitedniess of those who )letlg-
cd1 thlemlselves to a short stay of a fcw
years. But the whole-hearted at-
tenipts made to rclicve the country of

ail respoilsibility iii E-,gypt acquit Dri-

tishi statesmnen of the siniister motives
ascribed to thein by the Parisiani press

ili) to the agreement of thc cighith of
April last year.

A reference to South Africa, how-
ever bricf, secmis advisable. Ilere, un-

fort matcly, is a prliîua-facic case of

oppression l)v a stroliger powver of the
weak. And this excites a sentimental
bias in favour of the losing side. A
unaninious opinion therefore lias iiot
yet been reachied in spite of ail that
lias been Ivritteni on the subject. But
thiere is a tolerable consensuis of opin-
ion that the case for Britailn is goo(i.
A stronger line miighit l)e takeni than
is usuially met with. It is affirnîcid by
no less an authority thli H-egel that
* civilized nations may treat as bar-
barians the peol)les who are behind
theîui in the essential eleiiients of the
state. Thuts, the riglits of niere hierds-
mren, hutnters andi tillers of the soil are
inferior and thleir independence me]re-
ly formai." These xvords ondiine a
position whicli Boer partisans wouild
find difficuit to controvert.

The Boer war leads niaturally to the
movemnent inispired by the late colo-
niial Secretary. H is critics are rnany,
but oune typie is liar(l to uniderstall(.
'Ihere are professinig admnirers, of i
l)erial l)rotielY love wVIo yet appar-
ently obj eut to l)rovi(le nîacliniery l)y
xviiicli the family of nations in the
Empire mlav carry out its coinion

pupss J lo\vevlr inistakeî i its,
mnethods, a uîovenîeîît xvhichi tries t<)

suppix ail organ for a sentimient ad-
miitte(llv good calnnot l)e wholly l)ad.
Suirelv it is legitituate to press for the
rescue of this tliseiiibodied spirit, to
strîve to provide the Imperial idea
xvîth hiands an(1 feet. ThIere is liothing
immoral iii sucli a course an(1 as littie
in the belief that eveni sucli gross in-
struients as tariffs înay bie made an
enginie of miuttial service within the
Empire.

Yet another factor in the problenm
ilinst lie reckoned xvith. Britishi lin-
perialismn is nlot only the variety in the
field anl iust niot lie ju(lge1 as if it
were unique. The expansion of tlue
United States, the xvorld politics of
(Aermaniy, the ambition of Russia, the
colonial policy' of France are vital ele-
ments iii the question, niot extranleouis
miatter at ail. The declaration of
President Roosevelt in 1898 soin(1s
the keynote of the first. "I hiave
scant syînpathy withi that miock li-
îuianîtarianisni . . . whichi wouil(
prevent the great, free, liberty and or-
(ier-loving races of the carth doing
thecir (lIty in the worl(ls waste places,
because there inust nee(1s bce sonie
rouigli snrgery at the outset. . . . 1
holi that througliont the world every
mnan whio strîves to i)e both efficient
and moral . .. should realize that
it is for the initerests of miankinci to
hiave the higher supplant the lower
life." Cuba and the Philippines,
H-awaii and Porto Rico bear testi-
nuony to the aliveness and 1)otency of
Rooseveit's doctrine. Repuiblican and
I)eînocrat are soiid on duis issue.
Even the unsavouiry affair of Pana-
ina receive(l froin the Denuocrats oniy
a inodified con(ielination. Tl'le R'e-
)ulicaiis * vioiate(l a statulte of the
Uiiite(i States as weil as plain treaty
obligations, international uisages, and
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conistittitional law, and hiave done so

uîller pretenise of exectingi( a great

public poc \ w hieh coild hlave been
more easilv effected Iawfiullv, consti-

tutionallv an(l wîthlihonouir." Thuts

the Democrats. The conitrol of the

I sthimnan C'anal could have been oli

tamiedl in a miore honourable w ay..

That is ail. \Vlat of (lermian Imper-

ialisîn ý I t lias travelled a longo way

(In lurmg a century. I il I 809 self-

(lefelîce \vas the watcli word. "\Wc

Iiflhst prove that w e arc w'orthy of our

counitry hi show in g otîters that we

know hlow to defcnd it. If \Ve show

that we arc iuworthy of sncbi a trust
then we shall go tinder." So wrote
jlufcher to the Prussian King in Oc-
tober, 1809. Now w e ]lave it on gooci

atithoritv thiat "contact witli officiai

Germnii hias (jlie imucli to reconcile
the 80cOer to lus lot ilnder the 8iritishi
fi ag. " As for France, the general
conviction secnis to l)e that ber colo-
niial 1)olicy is largely a failtire; too

ilUnchi exploitation, too littie develop-
Ilient.

Rulssia wc nee(l scarcely discuss.

[ni the course of these remnarks my
contention hias beeu that yoti nust
it(lge Implerialisifl broadly. Tbe
nieans by wvhichi the Emnpire lias licen

Q-xteiihle(l wvas illustrated froni Egypt
ail( South A frica, two of the iOst re-

cent and1 severelyý criticize(l phases of

its developient. A possible mneans of
promroting the Emi-pire bias been

ral)i<ly cllaracterise(l in ouir glinrpse

Possib)le to traverse the whole story
Of 1,iinîpire-lbuilditig. There are blots
lpoli the record, but on the Whole it
Will appear thiat the pae arc clcaui.
Yeil will fi tlungs thiat no one will
(lefemd. Butt yoU, iinust beware of

iludgiîg a WVarren Hlastings i)v

modlern standlardls; lie is to lie ju(lgC(
lix the standlardls of lis age an(l --ei-
eration. iliat folly and crimei \vecF
an(l arc possible iu the naine of the
fla- detracts fromn the mierits, the re-

5lCilent illerits, of the xvhole s\stell.
That is trueceven althotighi wc hold
that the sovereigul )copie is absolveci
froin direct connivance or eveil if we
go further and 1101( that notlig iii-

fanions Nvas ever coud()ned 1w the

plel, tîle agent liltiiliatel\ respolis-
ible. \Ve niai even claiuî that the re-

proacli of wrongs coiumnitted in the
past lias been wiped ont by measuires
now taken to renider flagrant nîiscon-
duct imipossible. You caii bardl\ ask
more froin a nation than that. And
in estiunatîig- inerits aud demierits, in

apportionîng blaie and l)raise you

must neyer lose sighit of the conitem-

porary (Ioings of rival nations. "B3lind
follv, ignoble selfisliness, crulshing
tyrannv, an(l lîîleotis cruelty mark
every1 page of the history of the domn-
ination of Spain."' Us Lecky.

1)oes the world owe nlothîîîg to the

J ,ritisli seanien who broke that power,
the powver to xvhichi the United States
(leait bult the finîsliulg blow ? It is the
fashion of iinthinking philanthropes
to con(lemn warfarc wholesale, but
war is onîv the final test of the purity
and vitality of a. nation's j(leals. And
on the whole îîîigbit goes with righit,

just becauise if the national ideals are

sound so far will tlîe nation lie strong.
lirîitisli adiuînîistrators have mlade

miani inistakes an( l ave inany fauîts,

(juite stifficieut to reu(ler the whole

structure, whicb carnies 'these blun-
derers on its shouîders, imiperfect-

as hutinian hiaudiwork is wvont to lie.
The l)asis tupon which it is fouAnded,
tlie basis of wvell-meiainig effort for

tlie con,,noil good will scarcely adlmit
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of serions challenge. l'roof of this is
to bc fotund in a si-rve of the Emipire
as it exists l10w in the min(ls and
hiearts of BJritish subjects cvery where.
Its astouin(ilig suiccess admitq of no
denial. Even in India WC~ discertu the
seeds of great promfise. ( )b)serve the
langutage of an Indiail prince, the
spakesmian of miany. "Sturely xvC in
ln(lia oxve a great debt to the B}ritish
raj for giving us peace with its con-
comnitant lilessings of e(ltcatiofi and
general prosperity, eluabling uls to re-
formn aur social lhabits and customis
;nil rex ert ta a sanier state of life.ý'
And anather poteutate is able ta
speak of the Englisli eduication of is
son as a great advantage in lbelpingl
inii ta attaîn the higli standard ex-

pected of Iinii xvben (lischarging the
(luties hie owed to bis people. Gaupled
with the attitudle of the Inclian princes
in the late war sincl uitterances are
gratifying. The steady pursilit of the
prescrit liberal administration of 1ndia
cani have but one resuit the eniauici-
l)atioti of the Inidian people. Sncbi is
the objective whicli the British people
have hiaîf-conscionisx set befare themi
an(l in its reahization xvhien the day
coins J. do îîot Phink the Fimpire xvili
suifer.

I t remnains nierelv ta --ather ta a
focuis aur general impression of ihe
I niperial jîlea. To xvhat shauld xvC
point as the inîving spirit lin achiev-
mgÏ its plienamenal success' 'bat
lies at the root of the noble fabrie
xvhich the devatian of generations bias
erecte(l an(1 wbîch îve inherit ? l'irstly
the convictian tîtat a man, rîcli or
1)aar, xvhite or black, is entitled iii vir-
tue of aur commain htinianity ta jus-
tice Mien hie appeals t<i the laxv -tat
I. recagnize as part of flic doiniminît
spirit. Agaiii the resaluite deterînîna-

tiali tliat laxv is laxv andl niust be obey-
c(l ami that xMien a people is able to
fraîoc a(lc(llate laxvs for itself and
can enforce themi, it intust be encour-
age(l ta goverru for itsel f-tbat is part
of the rilling spirit xx'hich lias created
the Empire.

Taken tagether they farmi the
grand priniciple of good governiment
leading eventually to self-govern-
nient. You nîay cali it equality be-
fore the law. *Buit it is real eqnaiity,
eqîiality af opportunitv, flot thîe con-
founiding of gaad andi bad, efficient
aii( inefficient, higb aiîd low ; an(l law
is laxx, nlot license. I t is what the
1-ellenies callefi lsoiîonîia.* As xve
have not the naine xve catn ot say xvitlî
the I lehîcues thiat the very naine is
beatutifuil but the tbing? Whlo xvill
deny tlîat it is the inainspring ini pri-
vate life of that characteristie prabitv
wlîîci lias made "the xvard of an En-
gI i shuîian" proverbial aver tlîree coii-
tineuts ; ii public life of British fair-
îîess an(l (eceticy, xvhether (lisplayed
in thec liandling of the Venezuela
question or in the qluiet civility ani(
admirable (discipline of tlîe Caîro
police?

) le xvar( before clasing. '«e inay
praîiuîce lIiperialisni goa(1 but is
thiere ual soameting better ? Whlat
arc xve ta di ink of tlîe language of the
Ncw l'oik Iiidepeiideiit. -The ideal
ta xxliiel xîe inmst look in the conîing
century is the cauisoli(iatitig of the na-
tionls uil(er xvorld gavernuients. Thle
suigestian Iliat Sxvitzerland an(1 thie
LUnited States should be tind(er anc
gaoverlinienit is nat sa ai)su r( as it
looks." Nowv as to this, observe that
eveli acce])tiiig the hîghi somnding*e
ideal, thie I arlianient of Mian, the
le<lera;tîoii of the World, as soilie-
ti i iiilat nîghît lieral<l the apphroach
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of the utilienitnni, ive are îîat affered
au x cliaice betxveen Iniiperialisuli and
this. Itwxiii be tuanv ecain be-

fore sucb an option is presented ta an
astanlished xvarld. Anti the xxav ta
secuire it is nat bv aniv relapse juita

feeble isolation, nat by faiding the
armis and canînmîttingl ever\ thitg bc-
vantl aur iitiietliate reach ta the
xxinds anit xvavcs af fortune, ii otlîcr

wards, by leaving the dctached nuiits
ta fali a prey ta foreign aggressian;
buIt by play ing a positive part iii the
affairs of thic nations, by holding the
ring as we did for japani, by chceck-
mnating the selfish colonial pahicy of
those xvlî wouilc convert the new
countries of the worl<l inito close pre-

serves. An attitude of non-interven-
tatj %voatl( be obviously disastrous,

and is singularly tlevaitl af that very

moral justification o)t xvhicb it plnes
itself s0 ltîich.

1roceetling fraru a fatîtastic atai

istic view of the coinity of nations it

xot:;. cnit flie nierve of aIl pra'gress

tawarils that gotdi utnderstatîditlg

xvhicl cati atiy be faun11ded On tAie
titatîrate assertian îv ahl of the riglits

atît clainis of ail. Eacii natiot iiiiust
assert itsclf for its oent gotît and the

goati of aIl. A lîiglîcr ideal is a fig-
nient utîlcss it takes uip inta itseif pY)
sitive aitîls atîd ittrests. À natiotn

tlltlst proti;atc tlic got)t of the race by

standing for wiîat it cotîceives ta be

the best, not by an attitutde of aloof-

flC5s whicli is predestitîctl ta anl

ignotliinous ceti. A nation stands iii

tîte saine relation ta the race as a tman

ta the state. A matn is none tlîe more

a gotit citizeti becatîse lie is an itlif-

fercut sait. 'l'le letter a tman st
lus private relatiotîs tlîe better xviii

lie statnd ta lit iii the wider sp)lcere.

And< 5(1 the best patriot is the litst li1n-

l)Crialist an(lfthe hest Cosniopolitani.
TEhese things arc miore than platitudes
or sillv prejuidices. "H-e w vho lias
inuicl ta say of thle inconlprchdflsible
Stuli(itX of nîankind, w'ho elabarate-

hv lenianstrates that it is tlie greatest

foul ta hiave such prejudices, wholbas

alw axs on bis tangue the xvatchwvortls

af 'enlighitelnncnlt. 'tlie kno\Vle(lge of

tîîankitl,' 'the proî.gress of the species.'

&c.. , i bt a vain babl)ler of the Auif-

klaruing-an( vent(lr of universal ne(i-

clllc5--at wxha fceds inîseif iviti

elti1 ty war(ls atîd ignores the boly anti

tend(er xveb of humlan affections."

These weighty w'ords, even if they

carne from a smialler man than liegel,
rnust carry conviction ta an unrsophis-

ticate(l mmiid. And they have an ob-

vious application iii aur tinie and na-
tioii. T1lere is moîre than a suspiicion
oif this spuianos enl1igh tellnment about

certain well- nieaingit publicists and

politiciaîîs. Thiere is M\,orley, 'false
p)ropliet af the Sautil,' an(l his fol-

h x rs (;ldwxii Smuitht hardly stands

tcear af tht' saine inqiitatian. Sie

of uis have îlot fargatten lis vaticina-

tions on tue Yellow IPeril. As for the

t\ pe it is (lîstinctly markctl, with its

carping criticisis a.nrl gloaniy prte-

dictions tuit tiever caine truc. Doubt-

less the\, perfot:ni a tîsefuil fuinction,

but xvhen \ e listeti ta their ietincia-

tians of silly 1 )rejtldices, tlieir rcjec-

tiati af the cant of lniperialisini and s0

forth, we shall do well with Hegel ta

reuiler duie homage ta fie *lîoly atii

tetnder cl)b (of hutnian affections' anti

further ta rcîietîber that, however

(letestabie tlie cant of Jnîperialisin

tnay l)c, there is anc thing more tie-

î)rave(l stili and titat is the recajit of
Iiîiperialisin.
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THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATINO CLUB.

T HE Political Science and I)ebat-
ing Club begani work for this

session on Novem-ber 3Othi, Mien
Prof. Shortt, the H-onorary President
of the Club, gave an address on Pub-
lic ()wnership. Thle speaker did not
attemipt to treat the question exhaust-
ively -il was inuch too large for that
-but mnerely opened it out and show-
ed briefly hiow its varions aspects
should be jtl(ge(l. ln begilnning lie
wvariled bis hearers against bein,,
staile(ed l)y coulparisons. That p)ub-
lic oxvuership hiad succee(le( iii cer-
tain lines in Norway, for instance,
was no rason why it shoul(l succeed
in the saine liues ini Canda, wliere
the conditions are entirely different.
And becauise public ownership had
been a suiccess in the Post Office it (11(
not necessarily follow that it wouild be
a stîccess iin any other line.

Public ownership) i Canada divides
itself into three branches, national,
provincial, mutnicipal. These phases
inust again be divided on thie question
of operation. Does public ownership
mecan mierely the ownership by the
public of public uitilities, or does it
also inclu(le public opration ?

The question of public ownership
is a very (lelatable one, andl intust ble
discussed ini (etail and1 with refereuce
to special cond(itions. It cannot be
supported or condened as a whole.
The sainple of public ownership) înost
often pointed to is the Post Office.
l'utt hiere there is a pectiliarity îlot
conion to other p)ublic uitilities. Tliere
is a special reason for the Post Office
being a national rather than a private
service. There are national iilterests
at stake. it is necessary tlîat every
citizen of a cotuntry slîould have solue

means of coillnînicatiug witb every
other citizen. Tliere arc sections in
every country wvbere, economically
considered, it (loes ilot pay to keep uip
the postal sx steni. But this inakces nio
diff erence. It is flot the business of
the Post Office to succeed economic-
ally, but to succeed in serving the
people. If the service is not self-
supporting the governîneut inust pay
the balance.

'lelegrap)l andl telephone sy'stcins
seemi at first siglit to be specially
adapted to pub 'lic oxvn ersbip). Tliere
are several reamous x'li the telel)boile
5V stei especially shil( be a mono-
poly. A inunîber of telephonle sys-
teins i one town i s a n]uisance. 1It is
uinsatisfactory andl expensive, as sev-
eral staffs and several sets of wires
iust be kept uip. 'l'le public require
that the teleplione systein be simple,
direct andl single. The easiest wavy
of securing thiese necessary qîialities
is for the Goverîîîîîeît to take hold of
the teleplioiie b)usiness. Bu4t if by
regulation the govcrîîiment can secuire
the necessary uniforînity, and( caîl es-
cape the (lifficulties and ldang,,,ers of
goveriliilent management it is s0
înuich the better.,

Railroads are soinewvhat analogouis
to the P ost O ffice, yet di fier fin'l it
in beimîg ruin ou1 anl econo1(ilic basîs. I t
is, therefore, imot logical bo reasoîî
froin sucécess of public owniership in
the Post Office to the saine stuccess in
the railroa(l busincss. Ne1ýithier can
p)ulic owvnership of railr-oads be ad-
vocated(l 1 the grotil(l of a(lvantages
to be gaiile( in the layiîîg omit of rail-
roa( systeins. 'flic arrangeniemt of
Governîncîît roads is îlot alxynys
goo(l. That of thîe I utercolomîial, lor"
instance, is abouit as bad as it could
be. Thi oîîly thimîg ini favor of Gov-
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ernmiient o\\niership of raiiroads iii

Canada is that it xvould - ive rate
regulation. Blut this alreaclY lelongs
f0 tlie Goverrument and is exercised
flirougli tlhe Raiiroad Commnission.

(Joverniuient owniersbip of bigli-
ways, harbors and caniais is justified.
These can bc owned by tbe Govern-
nment andi operated by tlîe personswlx o

xvish to use flien. Ii flie case of
railroads it is different, tlîougli wliere
it is necessary f0 concenfrate traffic,
as in large cifies, it is possible for 'the
Governiment f0 own flic terminais aid
allow dîfferent companies f0 tisehfln.

Reforiîatories, penlitentiaries, gaols,
&c., nmust lic under Goverrmniient con-
frol. Here tlic public infcrest pre-
domîinatcs, and flic end is not econlo-

Tlie succcss or failuire of public

ownership îîîusf (lepend f0 a greaf ex-

tent uipon flic cliaracter of flic Gov-

ernint in flic counfry xvliere if is at-

fenîpted. VVliere ftic Governument is

sfrongiy cenfralized flic people are

educafed f0 reiy upoii if. Tlicy have

nof flic saine degrec of enferprise and(

ptisli as iii couintries wvlerc flic Gov--
ermient is miore (leiiocrafic. Goverui-
mlent owîîership in sncb counftries cal]

lie macle a success. But wlîere pri-

vaf e eî-terprisc predominiafes, xlicre

flic Governîienf ifsclf is mun largely

liy privafe enferprise flic opporfunify

for pubihuc owncrsliip is lcss.*
Then iii public oxvnersliip flic p0w-

ers blibid flic flromie, flic iamipu a-
tors, the orgamiizers, tlic nîacliuemieli,

bave all f0 lie reckomied wvtli. I n A1m-

erica fbere is a largre class of 1)rofes-

Siolial 1)oliticiamis, nien '.vlo live 1»
'iamiptlating goverineuts ani( gov-
ernumemit offices. TIhes nen have too

qMires a 1 )olifical revolufioni evr-y few,

ycars to, ceani them out. But if gov-
crmient owvncrsbip wvere adopted as a

prilîciplc, the pow\er of thec mlenl
xvould lie iiultipiied liv 2, perhaps bv
3 or 4. Witbi stîcl strength thev
Cild (lefy ail atteinpts at reformi.
luec arc titilities xvbicli must nieces-
,sarilv b l i liC. ()n thlese tbe mnan-

uýllators ievy tlîeir tribufe, but there

is no reason for liringing mîore public

uitilîtîcs ullier their influence aîid
gorgîng ibin witiî pablum at the
expense of tii people. lu Caniada tliis

iust bie the dcîcin-g coniditionl
against public owncrship.

If youi have private oxvncrsiL anîd
public regulaf ion y ou have belance
andi success. But if bofli owucersshilp
and regulation bie in the bauds of tue
(jovernuient tlicre is one-sidedness,
confusion anti failture.

The floigis the programme of

the Clb for fuis seasun:
Dec. Il -Deiate. Resolved that

eduication (lecreases crime. Affirma-

tive taken b'. G. L. Fraser anîd M'. W.
Kenndy ;negative by R. Stunuiiier-

ville and J. A. 1)onneii.
jan. .1. .Resoived, that the Cana-

diani (overuuient sx stemi of encour-
agmng imigration is defrimientai to

the liest interest.s of our counfiry.
Affirmative fakcîi bv' W. Stoft and X\1.
M\atliesou, negafive bY J. M. 1IGl

livray au(l XV. 1). .\1 c Iiifosli.

Feli. 8s.-Resolved, that if is oppos-

c(i to the best interests of the coin-

mlunit - to aiiow mîiniig linits to bie

al)prol)riate<l aiid heid xvîfhout beilig

w.orl•e(. Affirmnative faken liy T.

iiias aIl( MN. \Vilianis, negative

by W. E. Ilanna amI Il. 1\acDouhieli.

A numulic of lectures by proinent

(anadians will also be given (luring

ftic session.
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THE OTTAWA-QUEEN'S DEBATE.

W E are indebted to the Ottawa
Evcninig Jour1lal for the fol-

loxving accounit of the Inter-Univers-
ity clebate which took place at ODttawa
on Decemiber 5th:

Qtleen 's Ujniversity dlebaters won
last nighit f romi the representatives of
O)ttawa University in the Inter-Uni-
versity Dcbating League contest hield
in the Assembly Hall of the Normal
School.

The subject of the debate was:
"Resolved, that free trade within the
liritish Eniipire, with a higli tariff
xvall agains-t ail other nîations is desir-
able." For the affirmiative Messrs.
C. J. Jories, '07, and J. E. McNei1l,
'07, of O)ttawa University, prescuted
quite an interesting, and in soie ways
cc6nvinicing argument, in favor of in-
ter-colonial and imperial free trade,
whilc Messrs. R. C. Jackson, '06, an(l
T). A. McArthur, '08, of Oueen's,
arglîe( forccfully, uisinig strong-, facts;
of history, 1)ointiflg ont the 1)ossilility
of injury to iiînperial sentiment froin
commercial bonds.

!\,r. Geo. E. Perlcy, 1%LP., in nial-
ing the anniouniceniient of the decision
arrive(l at by the jul(ges, said tlîat it
bail becîi fo easy niatter to (leci(le b.2-
txveel the si(les, ui.after conisiderinrl(
the mierits of the arguinîeîîts, delivery
and style, they hiad agreed upon
Qnien's as the winning teamn. tefore
miaking the anniotncenient Mr. Perley
l)aicl a highi complimient to thc youing
inien xvli(> had condncted the argiu-
nints, and1 varnîily conimended the
I.IJ.D.L. for the good work it is (1o-
ing iii training stn(Ients for pMublic
speaking. 1N1 r. 1>erley's associate
jn(lges were Mlessrs. 1). J. MeDougal,
M .L.A., and INIr. M. J. Butler, I)eîi-
ty MIiniister of Railways andl CaniaIs.

T11e Oittawva University orchestra,
tincer the leadership of Rev. 1'atlîer
Lajetnnesse, renidered several excel-
lent selectionis before and after thc
debate.

XMr. WV. 1'. i)erhaim, secretary of
the O)ttawa University I)ebating So-
ciety, prcsile(l, and iii a short opeing
a(l(ress set forthi the ainis of the
leagne in xvhich Ot)tawva Lniiversity
hiad now been associate(l for twxo
years witli ()ien's, loronito and Me-
Gill. I-le referred to tlhe intcrcst
which hiad always been tain in dle-
batinig at O ttawxa, and to tlîe larger
scolie offerecl by the 1.U.D.L. In
closilng, lie î-eirarked o11 the ever-11n
creasînig xvarmth of feeling ainong
the stu(lents of tlîe different unîiversi-
ties, and iu this connection took occa-
sion to mention the cordial relations
which hiave alxvays subsisted betweeii
Queen's aniî C )ttaxva, boili iii atliletics
ad( (lebates.

MIr. J otes, leader for the affirinia-
tive, (1lOte(l 1-on. WV. S. lilhnan
P'rof. Slhortt of Ou)nî's, in favor of
the argnînenit that free trade w ithini
the Empiilire wotnld foster the senti-
nment of brotherhood ainoig tnie colo-
nies, an(l a wariner feelinig toward the
iliotîler couintry . IlC i1l5( (lIotC(l Sir
W'il frid Lauirier as sayinig tlîat i f ilie
colonies ami tlie îiotlieî counitry (lii
niot cornie dloser togetlier tliex wxolld
find themiselves (Iriftîng aliart. 'l'le
strength of the Germnan Emipire, lie
sai(l, is fotunded oni the federation oif
iiiiimerons states iii a l)olitical tliii

colise(Jneilt tîpoii a commîercial uniionl
effected by P rinîce h isînarck.

,ir. Jackson, leader for the niega-
tive, on risîug, xvas greete(l xvth a
heartv checer hy the O ttawva sttudcnts
ini the gallcrv. \'itlî a cîcar, bold
(lelivery, lie attacked the priiîciple of
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founiding a sentimental union on coin-
miercial liues. The preferentiai tariff,
hie said, is a resuit, flot the cause ot
the dloser union of the colonies witjh
the moîher country. In further con-
denînaîjon of the policy of free trade
withini andi a bigh tariff wall witbot
th'e Empire, lie ciled the resuit of tlhc
allenîipts of P ortugal, Spain, andl iii
1776 of Great Lritain to force colo-
'lies t0 tratie excOusîx ely wvitli their
fIlother couinîries. I le nmade anotlier
point wbenl lie cited 11w c(i1lference tif

colonial premîiers i I 904, wvheîî il
'vas dccîdcd that I utercolonial lree
Tradc was îîot practicable nor (le-
sirable,

Mr. MýlcNeill, President of the
icagiue, spcaking second for the af-
firmnative, sougbit to, nake tlic free
trafic policy of Grcat l')rtaîn resp()n-

sible for the falling off of lritisli
ilianufactures in certain branches of
tradle, notably those of the lin plate

andi hardware industries. Hie point-
cd out thal the highi tariff Nalls of
Gerniany, France, the United States
and other couinîries liad mnade thini
110 ncw encîiies, anid that i rilain
XVO)tld have noîlîing to fear iii tliaI
WVay if slie put duties o11 imports. A
5Celf-coîîaindc liritisli Empire, lie
laidi, would bc ideal, withi fewer diffi-
Cultics anti greatcr a<lvantages than
are nlOw to bic found.

M/r. IVcArthur, closing for the
flegative, argncd against tic resolu-

tOn (:i he grouind that snch a policy
WVonid foster an alinormai growlb (if
trusts and nionopolies. lie cited the
flîing off of the Amcerican shipping
'f'ldustry uinder bigli tariff mie, at the
Sarne tinie poîntillg to the vast i11-
Creasc in the groxvtl of Ilrit islb sh ii-
Ping.

le said that ime tiieof xvar the foodi

sti)ii1y of the Emlpire, if confinefi 10
one c<iloniv, mîlilt be cl oiff by the
ciiemy1, ani that XVoiiltl be a poîssible

resuit of tic policy ativocateti ly the
affirmative. lui a general wav, also,
lie aru hiIat tbe different parts of
the 1,miire mi b made 10 siffer
for want of a muarket if other court-
tries were discriniiinaletl againist in

fax or oif t ireal I ,itaiîî.
Ir.jonciis, closîîîg, the debate, aI-

teliilte( to sjiike tbe arýguiment of bis
oIilioiiiit ou trusts, sboxvîng that thcy
existei i I"ree T.radec Englanfi as

xxell as i Il igli TFariff Anierica.
ThIe annotnienienl of the jutiges,

wIiule receiveti with sonie disappoint-
nment by the O ttawa students, diti not

prevent thein slîowing thecir goofi feci-
in- for the visitons by giving tbern
a rouising -Razzie, Dazzlc, etc.

(,tien's! (,ueei\ h Rabh! Rabi Rah!

A QUEEN'S MAN AMONG THE

ANTIPODES.

T 1IIFRE are \'eî a f ew i Oueen's
\\hlo \\Ill renueuîben J, MNcl n-

Iosli 1,ell, Fanîîliarly knlovn as "Max"'

lBell, who graduiateti as M'.A. in 1 899.
For lwo or îlîree years afterwartls lie

was connecleti w illi explornig parties

of tilt' Geological Survcy of tbe Do-
minlion, doing valuable xvork anti aç-

tfuiri1iY a practical knowletlge of the
subjeet of t3 eology. l)uring the
xviniter uioiilis lie carrici 0o1 post-
g raduate sîuidy aI Harvartd Univers-
itY ani oblaîni the tlegrce of Ph. D.
About a year ago the Goveriimient of
Newv Zealaiîd offerefi Iiinî the Direct-

orshl of the Geologicai Survey of

thaI coîuntry , which xvilb soine liesi-

tatioîi lie accelite(l, as lie would bave

])referre1 10 reinain in Canatda. Ii
.1'l'ebruarv last lie saileti froni Sani
.Franîcisco ftor bis atlopted homie.
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\rti" to a friend in tis city lie

grapIiically describes Ilis vU Magec

across the i 'acific auud his experiences

in- thie island colom'. llej~ sax s

"HFonolulu is very înteresting, iu

flot nearly sU inuuch SU as -Samîoa. The

lovelv hiarbouir of Iîago- I ago wiil

iever lit forgotten. Surroun(led by

luîghi volcanic his Cltlil to theuir

sunumiiit witiî the richi tropical vege-

tation-the flarnîng lii)isct15, the ilark

green o1iýfle trec, the stately cocoa-

îuuit, the q niaint -;aiiiioii l uit alflgý1

the t recs, Ille lrilliatit deep blme* skv.

the malle stralge catamnarans of the

natives, and lastly the nîatives thtmi-

selves, formn a scene whiclh is abso-

iutely charnuing. Ti'e Sanuoan îilni

are nuagnificent creations, splenldid Ii

physique, anil with, skins of richi

brown, wrhich they clisclose to advain-

tage, as thiey xvear only tapas, whithi

faT in loose folds froluil tieir waists to

their kntts. 'l'lt wî iliil ti o, are

splendid creatuires, \vith thieir muasses

of clark brown hiair, aiîd thieir clark,
trustful eye. Thcy hiave suchi a con-

fiding way of takiiig oii by thte armn,

\vhlether mian or womian, anci ltading

voit througli thieir villages, showin-

\,on the varions sighits. Thcen, wvhei

xve were Ieaviiig, a -reat îîuanvý of

tlieni camei about tht su ip t rading ail

sourts ofi gi>ids. s inginig the siîft,

sweet Samnoan soîugs, anîl iiviflg for

peiets. I t was so ic>vtiv ani cifttr
ent froni aniytliiîîg- ihad tvtr sten

that 1 wvtnt awav qîîiîc' tnchaîutccl, andc

feeling as if 1 hiac visited in a dreauni

soîne strangty, nuvstt nous fairy laiici.''

Surely thiat is a pi)cttire \\,()rtuN of

Stevenson,. whiist (ist lies iil litb-

loveil Sainoa.
Ili another lettcr lic vividlv dle-

scribes a trip) lu tile Niorth Island< i f

Newv Zeaiaîîd. Iucli of tlîe lite

xvas spelit ini tihe Ilort akes' district-

a rtguiii (if iuuiild volcaiuiies, boliuîî,

poh'uis, thieruai Sprinigs îi îg vidia-
nUecs. &c. 1 icrc tht Xlaories art in

theuir eieiuuent. They hathie contintiaill

iii the w arîî pools, bask in tht briglit

sunislinie of t his lnd of the Sotherli

Cross, anud ci )k tliuer wilî l s over

somenîtattîrai steaur jets. 'Flhcy are

the avs people, \vithi lovelv, sofi,

biirin skiiis, î-ucliu .tiai.gluiiîî eN es, and

mîasses cîf îlark iiriovii uo ibiack hiait-.

it is uiclilitii tii watclu tilciri i)atilg
10i tile tranîspairent poolds tugilwith
suites ioif pik or wit c, atul Natclu tue

ex r cîaigîîg soft rellectuotîs. lty

touik tri m1e aI once, and I. alii alreacl

Ianii. tîlel r sut lotuls-lau d lin-

,gYta(,e. Ycs, New /ealauîd us a loveix

country', a 1ciaîuixN 1icttlrc's(Iie land.'

"-!\,y poisitioniî s a goo(i mie, ani i.
ain quite grandl xxith mx' secretarîts,
assistants o f variîlus kilcîs. andc str--

van ts. Yotî xxuuiid Ilaruly recogu ize

( tiuer extracts t(tailIv, or i)tiiiaî)s
evenl mîore. ilîterstiî.~ îuigliut lue giveil
froîuî bis îiictorial letters, luit tliese

iuuuist suffice for tilt presett (ncu'

îinav uxtl lic pruoiff tluut titis hi illianit

oîrdacic'ctles so di stiuîguislied a

posituion, aniius r-eiilctiîîg, lilîîîuir tip-

on1 Ils A1ina Mater aîuuiuil- tue I sits

of the Si iitlitnîui Pac'itic.

Hit ttirils ticlu suiiiitiss rniugi,

P'acli stiit hat his lion sit iuor stand

bitt goi!

I'ý oi- jii\ partcIlls pain

Strivc, andu hluih clîcai) tutc straîin

i caruî, lit.r uccotit Ilie uitg; (lare,

luever gritige ilît tiiroi

-P 1? oi l'il
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ELECTfIONS.

S IR~ j ohui A. M\ acdonîald uscd to
say thiat t1here w-utc thire tliliîgSý

'il wlîicli it wxas neyer safe to mvy a
Wager,-a liorsu race. the verdict of
a Petit jury-, and die resit oif ail dlec-

ti. EXI)erîuîce ini a minner of Aimla
MVater canip)aigiis Votili( aiînost sur\ e

to couvineie that iii the iast oif ho;

1ilUts; at Ieast, liu \as lot far astrav.

'tSeelTis impossible t rdc la
elleîî1ts xviii enter inlto tule caliipaigii,
"Il( on xvbat liîîcs the affair viii lie

foulgt out. At oîîe tiînie factixl is
th' waitciîwoi-d; at anothur tiiînu it is
the respiective îîîerits of the candidates

t'ttefll at aîîotlier soînle issue comuis

il to COliplicate matters. liis vear
th e letion xvas foîîglt on îîo one rof

tll 'Ill Hiles by itsel f, but ratiier ou a
Couibiuiationi 0f theni joiiud to inter-

faeuît Y or g-aîizatioîî ani cauîvass.

thj s later factor sliowed(i 111 more
thsYear than ever beforu, aiud is evi-

deuîtiy ]botiîl- ( t() play a ver)' imnportanit

Partj~ ima atr elections te fore
IaîY ytars. At olie tiiiî it W,,is lise-

1 esS. \\ieii the uiniversity colnstitul
clcy N\ as' siiii iiîin everr strident

kinew vervC\ otiier stiideiit persùiially,
canivass \x as unniccessarv andl coiild
have but hittiu weighit .Now it is imi-

possible to kuio\w everyblo(l. \Vitii the
incrcasu i n the îîunîbuýr o F sttridents'
tiPi, iiatîx hlave coînle Ili, and mnaiiN

illore are bould tii couIe iii wllo take

litti ruai initcrest nli the workilm.- of the
.Àlîa M\ater Society. 'ieu vote of

tiiese cai, aiwýa\-s lx' svayed by an

eulerguetic calivass. ( )rganization 0o1

tacilty lines lias iail its place in our
elections for soîne Ycars, but tis fail
shioxx c the first systematic attcunpt at
ilitcrfacuilty orýgali7ation, and the re-
sit calme as a surpirise to lnaniv. In
every case \viierc the organization
wxas stronig and the canvass thoroughi,
the canididate w as sticcessful. Ili

every case wliere the organization

\v'as îx'eik or lion-uxistelnt and the
canvass lialf-hecarted, the candidate
laileti.

lt is liii [ortiiate, Ili a wxav, tliat thîls

fctor iFs iteiîîouir elections. Blut

afier alli is olilv a symlptoin. Thle

ruai cause of the' disuase lies away
lîack iin the carcess iiîiteresteii stu-
dents IFlir) ailow their votes to be in-
fliiencd; anid it is îlot il\\,ays the fault
of thuse saune students. In manv
cases tliey caîînot hieip theiseives.
'lle freshienci, for instance, alinost 25

per cent. of the whoie coiistituienc\,
hiave oiîly ijecil Nvitii Ils two ruonthis

xx'lin tliev are callu i upon to exercise

tlieir franchise. TIhev have ilever

sceni a ilniversîty election before ani

knriw practicaiiy lnotbing about it.

Naittralx- thucy take tih acivice of thieir
seniors. Thurci- are others, of course,

\vlio cali bue ilntluencedl also, anîd these

are the nu îst (lificit to reckon withi.

TheY are the liabitiially careless, the
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chronicaiby indifferent. They belong

to the classwiho arc i)rimarily respons-

ible for the grcatcr part of the cor-

ruption which bas crept into politics

in Arnerica. They have no independ-

ence of spirit iii tbemselves and scmi
uitterly inîperviotis to any \VIicb a

university training iiiighit be supposed

capable of instilling. This class, fortu-

nately, is flot large at Qutcein's, tliougli
it is large enough to play an inmport-

ant part mn a close election. Blut it 15

liot ouI'. iini close elections thiat the

fruits of org,,anizatilil are scen. I ts
rcsuilts are even greater Miencî einthusi-

asmi is* lacking, anii wheii those \vlo

usuiaily take an active part becorme

themnselves careless or indifferent.

Canvass is an evil wvhen it is not a

necessity, but it beconies a necessity

wlben tliere is (langer that witbouit its

assistance a good ian inîay be beaten'

by an inferlur one. It bas cornie to be

a factor ini elections at (,)teen 's sinlply

because there arc electors at )ucn's

who cari be influienced by it, and as
that class of elector is flot likely to

decrease, calivass iii oir elections is
flot likely to <lcpart. I t bas corne

down to this, theni, tbat it mîust lîe
uise( bv botli sides. Thie inerits of a
mnan, the soli(lity of a lacnilty, the uni-
portan1ce of ail issue ean no0 longýler be
(eflCC1(l( til)oi t) \iii au election. I t
seeiiis too bad tlhat this shoiUl( b'e so

iii a uiniversitx , of all places. 1,tut it
lias one advantage. It gives ls while
stu(1C1tt a fair idea of wbat we inay
ex)ect .ini the col(i outside world. It
is but the translationi of a piece of the
otitsi(le into ouir aca(ienic experience.
I t is tipleasant, but we shial be able
to recflgiiie it later, \vlîeii it faces uis
ini a more tîgly foim, d'id sliall, let ils
hope, be mobre ab)le to deal witli it,
froin baviing mlet it bef re.

For sone tiîne inany bave seen tbe
desirability of breaking- up liard andi
fast facitv atid iîîterfacuity comnbes
at election tirnes and substituting
therefore sonie platform or issue

wvbîcb îvould divide the electors on
hunes l'ot connecteti w'ith facuilty mat-
ters. Thbis year's election Nvas a step
nii the rigbit direction. Thie inter-
faculty combine was brokenl, andi even
facuilty linies were îîot followed as
closelv as iii thle 1)ast. An issue tbtl
conie iin. ttiigli îlot intentîoinallv, aîii
indeed it \\,as scarcely a wortby issuie.
Year disputes and littie wvrangles over
-At Hunoiie" iua tters slîouid iîot be ai-
lowed to interfere ini 1-atters concern-
iiig the great foster society of thue uni-
versity.

Altogether iuatters hiave assumieci a
partially niew appearance an(i ail are
wondering mhîat wili liappen ini a
year's tnuîe. Sîahi wxe foiloîv the new
roati on which wie bave started or
shiah w~e drop back to otir 011 xvays ?

l'l1'III ii! CLUB'S.

T IIE little troule last wek over
tiie apý)ii1t1fltiit of a secretary-

treasuirer for the Rugby Football
Club tlii ro\\,s ait iinteresting side-ligbit
on flic workiîigs of Quîeeifs athiletic
oi-,,,,aiiz.tioiis. To secuire atiy of the
imp~sortant po<sitions11 iii aniy of the
clubs a maniu nuîst ini reality be ap-

1)oilite(l tliree tiimues. Ile is first
clioseii inforially by the îuîcîîbers of
the teain. This cboîce is ii nîo way
recognizeîl b; thme athletic conistitul-
tins. Then lie iniust be elected forn-
allŽ at thie reguilar nuleetiîg tof bis club,
aiidthtlis electioîî intust be confirnied

by the Alnia M\ater Society. At either
of thie hast two stages the nleinbers of
thie teain iunîay find tlieir ilinunce rC-
jected aîid a mni foisted tii)t)I thei
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Vhafin tliex (Io1 n(t xvaîit. anid in wlo)11

thev caiî have nao conmfidence. I art u-
natel v for mir atIlletics tiis seldol(i11
happens. L suial1' the ni iiIHcs of

the teaiTi are elected 1) \ the club, andi

this electiaîî ratified xvitbault demutr
by the Alma MWater Society. But the
fact reinains that the tbing- is possible,
an(1 somne (lay it mnav cause trouble.
LUder or(lînary circunistauces the

ehaice of the teain slîauld iiot lie in-

terfered xvith. The players knaxv

their mien, and< wbaiîi they can trust.

If a stratnger or a persani they do not
want is thrust uipaz thein they cannait
bc expected ta doa gaod \vorkl,.

It is flot iii the Aima Mater Society
that trouble is iikely ta corne-if it

ever (lacs caine- but il, the club. 'And

here there is amiple roanii for it ta

arise becatîse of the wvide difference in

the personnel af the chlb canistitultianl-
ally and the persnllc af the club ac-
tuaily. Iheareticaiiy evcry stuiulit

is a memiber o)f evcry atiîletic cliîb,

buit in reality anilv the enthuisiasts iii

the (lifferelit Iiies attendu tue chil)

Mneetings. ihese, often iiers 0f

the teamns theiruselves, knaow the innel(r
vearkiligs of the club liest, and as a
ruie may be trustel 1<) act ili the lîest

illterests af tlîeir club. I t is lîardlvY
fair- îlat otiier so-calieul inhlerS \vli()

bave perELps tever atteil(e(i a Mceet-

iflg (if the cliii) be [arc sioiil< 1e i-

lOwed ta caine iii and< ox erri<e the ac-

tioi 1 5 of the reai active ineilibers. lut
onl the otheri band itl 'ild 'lot be,
constittt lonî ta cxýci ile aily stitlt'it

fiu tue iiîectiigs of ail< Clb, ilo01 1<)

preveilt blis votiiig at tioe ieetiiigs.

It i'; riglît thut ille (iii ffercil teaiui,

sliul(lb respolisilNe ta tlieir resîle)ct-

ive clubs. It i.s ri-lit tlîat the clbS

shu ed respausi bit ta tile stii(iti

b)odY iîî the< Ail a ,\Mater oie .I >it

it is naot rîiglt that sncb \Vidle scape
shu >id ic îe1iveil foi- unniiecessar\ý in-
terfereuce. Tber- is a prablemn here

for saine caîîst itutiailal expert ta

salve.

TU1E XEAR BOO01.

T 111" class '(); in aIl] facuilties iS

sbaxving comniendable enter-

prise iin startiîig tîe )-ear-book scheîue
at Queeii's. lu future years stuident

days xvili be tue înast 1 leasaflt days ta

look back uîpani, and every aile who

lias once been a stuicent shouild have

saine souvenir whîich wi11 recall aid

tiînes. Sa far, class pictuires and

graup pbiotagrapbis af varions kinds

bave been the anly souvenirs wbichi

Qtlensio studenits cauld carry away

witb thîeî. Tlhese, at best, are ini-
adequîate souvenirs, andi recaîl orily a
phase af callege life. Class graups,
aiid iiidee(i imain, af tue ather graups,

are )uircly racuilty or year affairs,
vhile studeiit activîties anul relations

about Onesare largelv interfacuilty

andl iîiter veai-. Ilieni w ith tuie g-wth.

iii tue illinhier of stileuts, class
01r0ups have becînie sa large as ta be

iiimieldy, a(l mnauv bave lireferreul

thîe book or album forîn. But such

books cost more tlîaî stuients ai

otlier c<lleges pay for tbeir year

b )ks, w~hile tlîey dIo not by aîîy

ilieaiis ill th1e saine place.

t ollege h fe, a fier aIl, caniiot be re-

I)reseiited iii a series of phaotograplis.

I t is iuli toa broad and elastic for

sillill be retaiuied iii the foim of lîalf-

iliilted b\ d x îîs Cai-tons, vor<l-

pîetîirus, 'Sl<eucliesq aiîd tlîe like, aîîl -

tliiiig4 andl vi-tiii tliat xviii give au

a<le<jiate idea o>f tIhe stil(heit's foulr

y cars' esdîÇat Qeisthialt xvii
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recail to inid blis "Id coiiP'LMiini s, h Ii-
professors, the colleg.e \vOrk nwbc
lic plaŽ cd a part, ali(i the varli mlci-

(lents of iîiterest wxhicbi took lilace

(luring biis cotirse.
But to procince a book of tbis kind,

and to mnake it xx at it ouight to bu,
made, warthy ot '06 andl wortbv of
Qtneeli 's, rucaus au immenuse amnotînt
of organization and( lalior on thc part
of sanie onc. Even if the committc

hiad been appointed(liast spring, its
task xvotîld hiave bccn no sincmire.
Htit starting xvori- so late iii the ses-
sion it iîgb-t xx ll dcspair o f stncccss
tiliCess it cuil<l cotint on1 the stil)iiort
of cverv senior student iii the tinx'crs-
ity. Ail faciulties nîust jolin hcartily
andl wark faitbflix-ll witlh tbc commuit-
tee if the book is to Uc a rcality Uv
spring.

It is fittingo that '06 shoauld be the
first class at Qttecn's ta liroc)(e a
year book. Its cntry fnarkcd the ic-
giiniig of a new era iii the bistory of
the university. It inarkcd the birth,
in outward farni at least, of tUe larger,
greater Qncen's, the Onieen's, Jet uis
hiope, wbîcii is to be. 'fiUc class wvi1I
be the first ta gradnate \vhicli bas
knowiino otber principal tban P rin-
cipai Gordoan, having entercd 0ncen's
in the fail of '02, tbiat sad, alimost
giaanîy autuiit, xvien tUec uniiversity
found lierseif xithout a hicad. It
seenus praper that the class siionid
celebrate its entrv and (lepartuire iin
soi-ne way differing fi-oi that cmi
i)ioyed Uy the classes tiiat bavc gouc
liefare it. What better wa y tlîan Uy
êstablishing tUe ycar 1b0ok?

T'Ue seniors, liiawcvcr, siiuuid ilat
Uc left to Ucar thec hurdeit of tiîis wvcrk
alone. Lt is truc tbat tbe book xviii
bear tbcir year vear uinruer on ils
caver, buit for ail tiiat it shoiff Uc of

s(ime iutcrcst to the otbcr c'ars. [f
stucccss attendsl the efforts oif '06 it
wxill e Uc a mucb casier for the sluccccd-
îîg- ycars ta takec tip tUie xork andl îm1-
pi ove uipou it. TUle j 0UI,\-mL bc-
spcaks for the caîuuiiittc tUe ca-
operation of every QLicen's sttudent.

MO I-R ICAN FOOTBALL

\w HA crimay abutiost be termced a
csis bias at last Uecn reacli-

e<l in Auîcricali football. Columiibia
University bias alrcady farbiddcn tUe
,,)aiice to bic played tipan its caniptis,
anîd a conference of coilege 1)resi(lents
15 to assemblei1 sbortlv ta consider the
total abolitioin of the gamne, or a thar-
otigU change iii its svstcmi and uiles.
le a1i\ x nlc wbe lias folioxvcd tUec

couirse of Anicricari football dnrinr
the season the direct catîse af the cail-
ing of the canference will nat be far
to scck. Wlicn any gaine rcstits ili
tlirce montlîs iin the death of tNventy
sttîdcuts and iin serions injtîry ta mie
lbundrcd auid eigbltv seven nmare, it is
cvi(lcntiy tii1i ta look ta its reformna-
tion.

i lit soine college auitharities claini
tliat pliscal injiirnes andl (eatil are
the least of the evils oif foatball as

played across tbe hune. ()n the nmaral
si<lc its iii effects are cveni maireimark-
col. Cemitiercialisîn lias begini ta
dai inate il, as it lias sa niiany ather
si(ics of Anicrican life, and bas
Urouglit ini its train a haost af mis-
clîicvnus coiuscenlccs,, stncb as the
itre<lietiou of i>ai< athietes and

litigu's stuldeuts, thle uise of uinfair and
immoal ieîtiîads to xiii gamnes, the
stea<ix ilîcrease oif bctting an tlie
gaiues, the cxaltatin oif bllk and(
braxvil over braius ili the lieavy miass.

iîiays, and( theç exaltation of miiey
illaingi as a cUaracteristic of the cal-
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lug gaule. 'llw commuercialsîit
lias at lasi i-eaul N rced professiollal-

15111 juhi) the Akîîîrieaî (,aie. 1uii

the seaist) the ,-aille diuau(is the
\vhbole time 0[f tht', stuieuit w hIo etiters

it.l e bas 11") enro*o ilie for

sti(1\'. Footiball ini otiier \vortis lias

beieii an cend ini use1 . \As sîieh it

coiilliets xî itit the' real elii fIll ut ii-F

iiroihlit tiiiiic coiiti'ui agaili.

If football is ailciend liu jîscif f.(
course it is wiorîli pia\ iug t the vcrv

Itttt'Fi]tt)5, luit If it is ilot a i end, but

ierci y a ieants No til t'cter aillromnd

deleClupiîîcîît of the studfeut, one iliist

dlotbt serioisiv wihethcr it is Nvorth

Plaving 10 tie exclusion of ail eise

tilt i god aolt a tiiolversty.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'l'lie g1rcat proporitionls wi hîch îh e
Suiiî(la\- uîoriîig- i)11 tul tII(l\ý Cas,

lias alircadv i cachet
1 sceiii to 511011v

that it is fil'iiiu a loiig,,- tct \\';aut at tule
collec. StLIîdt'ît' attcend tri uiterv

factvt aini Irt(ly diiSciSs thle Pî'uii
leulis 1htliarc raised. Ài 11er ou

vcrsjtv, anid at 11101-trc~i tlo'

tliati ai 50111e otitt'i', ijlltstlis arise.

'iviicli set stiffeits thiiikiiig.>* if 1iiiey

be at ail aiivt' ti \vliat is ol'ii 0Oh

tiliiligs andi dîius, htave su far goti1c

iillsiiiVcul, Or have betil solvctl at bcst
ii a Vcrv iuau(liujoaic iauucr. Criti-

cisutl îvlîc rcccivmi second or thiril

ithitui, ils it recallv coulles 10 iost stil-

lits, is aplt toi li destructive r.allier

thlau contrul'tctive', aiid uu1icSsoille0-

tIcttl(i( tif rcliiiilulilig' is proVided tlte
cslIt ulay' lie disastroils. 'ilc ilil)ic

itt 1S5 c li v its S lî a nd aui sel-
t'l)tific alialvsis of dic G ospetls sceiS

li lie die rgîtlîiug,, il, tlie riglit
pliace.

luec i s oi \ onie tdaniger; Iat thie
LLISs iîiav g' rtîxv îoo îîwiîi for cf-

f tv w\ork \ai stutîcuts are

tîiffici-t, andi( \vili iit)t expr ess tlijii-

sesas freeiv befort- a large inmber

as thiev \\ ouilt if fcwer ivere lîresent.

Neediless to sax , auvthinug thal wvill

Iiittit dliscuissioni xxill tetract froîu the

lis'ttliissof tule ciass, silice frc dis-

Clsslt) otîglit to be its very life.

'lJOh ~URNALî coîivex s tti Melssrs.

J ackson andlS ckrlu the congralui-

littiiiîî andti îiîaks of the wiiuie stu-

ujlut l))Iodv uponl the victory xvhicll

tliey bave wivi ini tebate against Cilla-

\va Coilege. ]i aihîlics it is consid-

ced auispiciouis for a teanti to \vin the
first miatch on1 hostile grouintd. Iu (le-
iiatiîig it sliotîlti b evcul more su. tir
foothall icatu leaves the city accomn-

)aulit't lîv a liosi of cnthitîsiastic suip-

porteis. titi ouF dlebaters unuist fare
foi îl aitlit, ii tihe batie of xvits, antd

reasoiiili. aui reliarice, xvith the
Chiampîion ot a sister coliege. 'l11e)

sa \ixtu leasi, t s stitiOli s\ îi 1 ia)thcieic,

alit il, is ahi thte motre tii tieir cr'ctit

\vien tii Ucy cao i overc(ilie this ilisaui-

vaitage, and iîriîg a victury hiomie to

t )ieu s.

AsV tilt M\ il diitebaters tlcfeatcd

\'arsity ai lttion<1 Decenîber Ist,

the liex--t dehate \viil take place ini

MIoîitreal iii Jaiary. Qîieen's is

lilaceti sutiievi at at a disatîvantage
agaiu, bunt suc lias nmen wlbo eaui turti

titis 11111) gain anti can briiig the newi

L.. )L~. cul) lu rcst ini otir library,

wihicli so far- it has tîtît hiati the hionor

of deccîïatino'.

'l'lie tiL0IRAL~ cxteîids lu ail ils

fricuds far aîîdl liar the grcetiligs of

the lîîlidav sÇctsoli. it lias been conl-
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sitiereti our prerogative at this lime of

vear to convey to freshmnen and others
pieces of saliitary a(icC as t0 tlie
spending of the vacation. 1But for
once we shall refrain. Students and
those wbo have been students arc
quite capable cf enljovNingç liolidays
'\ ithctit the sage counlsel of thecir fel-
i c o;s. We cati only ývi sb that our
readers may be as free froni eares and
troubles during the time cf festivity
as the timie itseif is said to be firce cf
eVil.
*Sine say that ever 'gaiîîst thiat sea-

soli C0flle5

XVherein otir Saviotîr's birtlî is cele-
brated

The bird of dawning singeth ail nig-ht
long,

And then, they say, no spirit tiares
stir abroad,

The nights are wboiesomce, then no
planets strike,

N"o fairy takes, lior wîtch hiath pov
te cbarm,

So hallowed and so gracions is the
time."

lt remiains for the JOURNAL. as the
orgail of the Aima I\l1ater Society to
convey to the Society's retiring ex-
ecuitive the tbanks cf the students for
the xvork whiclb bas beeni accoinpliih-
cd and attempted (turing the year.
Once the heat cf election veek bias
cooled, mnany are proue te forget that
the honor wbicb they have bestowed
uipon a few cf their fcilow-students
carnies withi it a certain hurden of ne-
sponsibility. A position on the cx-
ectîtve implies rnnîrous an(luous
duties, and a certain amnount cf aux-
iety. Th'ie fuifiliing anid supporting
cf these otgbtnot te l)e allow<l to pass
without a word of appreciatien on the
part cf the nienîbers of the socicty.

The programme cf the Political
Science and Debating Club bias been
isstiid, andl a coîw cf it appears on
anether page. Thle subjects for de-
bate are live and interesting. Stu-
dents iîîterested iii debating ani-i pub-
lic speiîîgi( shoti ot fail to become
members cf this club, anti shoutidtake
part iii the (liscussions at its informai
îneetiilgs.

'J'ie JoURIN,\I. is îndebted
lf I'test inç!cjté for the eut cf
D r. W\arden wvhicl appears
issu e.

to the
the late
in this

Home, S\x cet Home.

E VERYONE lias beard the oldstatemnent that a wcnîan bas ail
the virtues anti ail tbe vices cf a slave.
It is omie cf tbose biaif-tnutbs that
stîng so sharply, xve can scarceiy tell
wheîiîer its poignlancy lies in its trutb
or ini its falsity. Without attemipting
a fuîll aniswer, xve venture te offer a
few suggestions.

The virtues cf a slave arc undoubt-
edly gentleness, patience, and the pas-
sive virtues genenally. But our bigb-
est type cf mnanhood surely showetl
ail the passive virttîes in tbeir highest
tievelopmrent. It resolves itself inte a
question cf wbetben tbey are te be
calied tbe virtues cf a slave cr net.
Does tiîis not take ont a little cf the

PBut whiat cf the vices ? Those cf a
slave are cf course cf the nattire cf
cowvardice andi (eceit. Is thene such
a thing as "feiine siant ?" And if
se, wby ?

For long ages wvcmni bave been
forced by the iwîore-or-les.s depend-
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ence of their position to a certain,-
shall wre call it "dliplomiatic"' inethod
of obtaining- tlieir own way. Look at
the bieroinc of the olti-fashioniet
novel, wlîose life was one sy stemiatic
concealiiient; look at -the boarding-
school miss of to-day, wbose olvy
chance ot a bit of fun lies in ber
a(lroitniess i breaking mIles and iii

lîiding the pieces. Restriction is the
inotiier of (leCCit.

Plut the (2uecu's student is very
largely unrestricteci, andi we belicve
that the girl of this liberal régimie is
correspondingly freer, f ranker anti
miore truthiful than lier depcndent an-
cestor. Are we right? We woulti
bave "Queen's girl" a synonyfri for
O11e wlîose sense of bonor is of the
"noblesse oblige" type.

The social mneetingý< of tbe Levan-a
held- on Decemnber the sixtb proveti a
Very pleasant affair. After the busi-
ness was duly dispatcbed tbere was a
short nmusical programrme, consistiflg

of these lnmbers. Miss Chown sang
"Love's Coronation,"' a song well
adapteti to liring ont lier charingii
Contralto voice. Tlien we bad tbe
Pleasuire of knowing tbat our olti
Piano has flot yet outlived its musical
prime, as Miss Low's skilfuil fingers
Ploved. And finally Miss McKeîîzic
sang that song with tlîe absurd worcls
anti the tieliglitful music, 10 Promise
Mýe." The formai meeting closeti
With the crities report, anti then fromn
behinti tlîe screens appeared varions
fair niaits 1)earing vessels of nectar
and amibrosia, otherwise known as
tea anti cake, aiid ail proceetiet titily
to the "'four g's."

A cert ain ingeniotis juniior lias twO
Seýats i lier sitting rooni whicli sbe

calls respectivelv1 the Horse's Skulll
and the Lotuis. \Vheni called uipon to
.1eluci(late lier svsteni of nomnencla-

ture," slîe at flrst refuseti, but finally
fotiîd it less trouble to give an expIa-
nation than to listen to (lelialids for
olie.

-Can't you, guiess?"! slîe saici a little
iiiplatîenitlv, *Perihap in the course
of v~our life youi may have heard of a
certain poet calleti Mr. Tennysoi, aiit
of one of bis poemns calleti Tbe Lotuis
Eaters; andt if so surely the very
sighît of those luxurious cushions wil
suiggest the connection.
*XVitb haîf-shut eyes ever to seenu
Falling asleep iti a biaîf drean!
To tireamn anti dreanîi, like yonder

anîber ligbt,

"And as for the Horse's Skull,-I
suippose it is 50 lonîg since you reati
Grinînî's Fairy Tales tlîat you bave
forgotten the swift runiier wlio got so
far alieati in thie race that île haydcown
aîîd had a sleep ; ali(l bow to l)revent
bliinîself froin oversleeping, lie uiset a
liorse's skuill for a pillow. Usuially 1
give niy guests the Lotus, but you sec
if tliere is a very important essay due
next day, aIl 1 bave to do is to present
the Horse's Skull, anti it is not long
tilI 1 finti nîyself solain cumi sola."

A (loctor of soine years' standing
wvas telling sortie friends the other day
an anitising story of bier first experi-
ences in Qtueen's. She lantiet in
Kingston alone, a very green little
country girl, witb frock buttoniedtiup
beliiîîd and ibair braiclet down in a
pigtail. Procuring a list of boardiîg
places she went to the first one 0o1 the
list ali( straiglîtway nmade arrange-
uleuts to stay,-at a biouse on Queen
Street, below Bagot, if YOU Please,
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\V\ell, the faînily turnied ont to be nice
people who, had just xioved to town
SO their soi] could attendl rne(ical. col-
lege, and nlext inoringii the two start-
ed off together to the unknown land
of college. IPassing in the lower en-
trance on Arch Street, theN naturally
suppose(l the first building was the
onle thcy werC looking for. They
knocked atthe door andl found out it
was a resi(lence,-the college was far-
ther on, the inrnatcs said. Another
atternpt at the nlext residence, and
then thcy passcd on to the back of the
iiie(ical building. and finally iniagcd
to circle rouind to the front andl niake
their way in abonit hiaîf aftcr nine.
Then they explored tili they carne to
a roorn where a lecture was being
gîven. And hiere cornes the drarnatie
clirnax. Yoti should hear the doctor
herseif tell it, to feel the proper thrill.
Walking boldly in where angels f ear
to tnead, they mlade their way togethcer
tip) to the front scat ; and even at this
distance of tirnie we cari catch the
faint echo of the "Ioud and continuied
applause'l with wvhichi they werc
greeted.

Antiquarians will *be interested to
learui of the recent discovery in an
iiniised Iocker of a rare andi well-pre-
served specirnen of the toua witra, or
black gown, forrnerly w orn by
Quieeni's nlien. Consîderahie iîîterest

lias been aroused, andi the specirnei
will be place(1 on exhibition in the
lihrary.

Lost-Soinewhiere xvithin the last
two rnonths, at or ini the neighibor-
hood( of conînînittee mecetings, a total
of one hundred and inety hours.

Query-What are youi going to (10
abouit it?

TIhey say writing is like flirting; if
you don't know how, no one can teachi
you, aîid if you dIo, no0 one cari pie-
vent yoti.

E vERY year arouind the tinie of
the Alima i\Iater Society elec-

tions onelhears rnurmiurs against what
is known ini aca(lemnic circles as the
outside vote." Now, while every

stud(erlt ini Queen's is prol( of the in-
tercst that the uld college men and
women take ini their Alma -Mater, no
one will deny that inost of the old-
tirners who cast their votes every De-
cernber know little or nothing of the
mien riiiniing, or of the merits of their
clairns to office. Many an election
has been won or lost by ballots cast
by those who are really out of touch
with college sentiment. Thiat this is
inanifestly uinfair goes without say-
ilig. ()nly those xvho are taking
classes ini Quen's descrve the privi-
lege of voting. Tlo these inighit be
a(l(etl graduates of one year's stand-
ing. tieyond that the franichise shoulti
not go. The very fact that rnany of
the -ontsi(le vote'' inake the remiark,
Mien canivassed at the booths, "We
hiave been given a list of those we are
to vote for," shows that the main rea-
son for voting is ]acking. Couse-
quentîx' the sooner the 1)rivilege of the
franchise is withidraxvn froin sucli
electors the better.

At the last mieeting,, of the Arts So-
ciety the Board of Curators broughit
ini a report advising the Society to de-
fer action iii regard to the establishi-
nment of an Arts C:lu]) Roumui till next
year. 'i'he report however was iîot

adopted andl a conînittec, consisting
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of Msscrs. 1-aîdlaxv, Stead and l"airlic
xx'as appointed to collect ail possible
information on the subjeet. Their
report, xxhidi is expected at the nlext
regular mieetingl, \viii be awaited with
intercst b N ail Arts men, for the nced
of a club rooni las for severai years
been strongix feit.

Althougi thie galie of rugby lie-
tweeîî \arsitY Il and Royal Military
Collcge is alinost ancient history
flo\V, un viexx of a storv discreclitalile
to (jueeiî's xvbich is rife in the neig'b-
borhood of I ,arî'iefield. the inatter die-
serves to be lironglit forxvard.

l'roin the story told by eve-wit-
liesses, it appears that two Kin gston
I-nen xvhose imaginations and coirage

xvere inflaîned bv too frequent inter-
nai application of iiquids ricli ini

C2 Hi 0 FI were simultanuiosly

seizeci xitli the (lesire to annibilate
each other. '111e)' xere making favor-
able progress. and no doubt xvoUld
have snicceededl, bad not the scientific
curiosity prevauieit afiong ail true

5t11(eiîts enticdcM mni of the Quen's

stUcleîts preselit at the ganme to croxvd

arotifl( s0 closely tliat the contestants

Were uialile to conitinule their unlder-

taking. At this junictuire a consider-

able îîuinber of flatterynien whose in-

terest ini Rugby hiad risen with a

jin 1I') to fever hecat cornmenced ulsing
their riing cr0115 on the stuldents,

their ilieniories'no dotubt being charg-

cd Witî the luewslpaper accounits of the

doings ini the emp>ire of the Czar. One

'f1ln received an ugiy cnit on the head,
an'd the iuiarrel no0 (ioibt woid haxve

endce(l sei'ionsly liad it flot beeii for

the l)raise\vorthy exel'tions of an 01(1

QuIcenis g craduate xvlo sncceeded in
qcllliî tule (listurilance.

Tlhe 1,tr>ne nîn1st licar the

blaine of the iii feeing,, noxu existing
against theml, for it xxas their hastv
andl uncalletl for assault on the stu-
(lents that began the trouble. Vxhy
thev xvere presenit at tbe gaine in snlch
nunîbers is soinexvhat of a mystery,
for ini past years their interest iin

gaines oif a strennious character lias
been very il( iii(eecl. H-oweverthe
incidient xvoIl( have been closed. liacl
îlot the report been circillated that the

Queuis mien xvent oVer JO tule Rý.MN.C.
campus xvith the (leliberate intention
of' rushing the field s4oIil( the Cadets
be xinning, iin order that \/arsity IlI
iniglht win the gaine. However,
we are convincetl that few or none of
our friends xvho represent the R.M.C.
iin athletic contests ever did or ever
xvill entertain a thouglit that Queen's

xvonld 50 far forg'et herseif as te, be

gt-iitv of such condclut.

Frcshian (at St. Aîîdrew's I'ecep-
tion, approaching Mr. Sxv--z-- and
Fair Ilartnier)-'Tliis is our nuinber,
is it not, MiJss ?'

I ilss - "OhI, no! You've madle a
inistalçe. This is \,,r. Sw--z--'s nuln-
ber."

Freshiman Oin a relieved toile of
voice)-"OhI, 1 ain so g'lad!

siî-x of I>l1.(finishing the txven-
tx'-first page of lwr letter, xvith a sighi
of relief)-"Now, s/uc will neyer be-

lieve 1 sec the saine girl honme froin ail
thîe Receptions, but xvait till 1 get

wxho is tlîat 1)r-ettv,,,girl ini pin•?"
Senior (hiaugiý,]tily) "Younc'tt manî,

that's mx', sister."
Fresimaî-( lî,please sir, don't

lie aiigry, t diii îlot know."
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MNr. G-Il-s to Sl.S-il- "Yoti are
going into Divinity îîext year, SIlr.
S-il-, are youi not ?"

Mr. S-I--".1 trust so, 1).\
Mr. G-il-s-- "Cani von quote any

Scripture ?'
M\r. S-ll--"\Vhloul thec Levana

lovcth, she chasteuetli.'

Timie. Suniday evcning, 8.30.
Place. One 1block fromi Sydenham

Street Cliurcli.
R. J. M-cd-n-df andi A. H. G-b--ii

(in nmouirnful chioruis)--"Neithier in

a(lversity nor ini the joys of prosperity
let us bce associated xvith xvoman-
kind."

Fresian in Arts (seeing '07 sur-
veying party pass with level, transit,
etc.)-"Wllat do the Science men do
with ail tlie pictures tliey take ?"

A NOTHER great mian lias passed
away froi the life of the ['res-

byteriani Churcli in Canada. On Suui-
(lay mnorning, Nov. 26, the sad iiitelli-
gence was fiashief tlîrougliout the
country that Rcv. I)r. \Varden, the
general agent of the Wcstern [Divisiou
of thePIresbyterîani (Cburicli,\\as deafi.
As lis illiness liafi been protracted, the
cliuirch was 1)repaIred in soinc (egre
for the safi news. b~ut aithough i
xvas well knoxvn tlîat lus illuess was
cauise( by a sevcrc type of organic
disease, andi that bis recovery c iuld

not l)e bopefi for, îîevertheless thie
niews of bis dcatli came as a sbock, as
Dr. Warden's couuectioîî witli the ecx-

paflsi>f andi gi-o\tli of the Canadiaîî
Presl>yteriali Church lias becui o F
unique cliaracter.

Robert Harvey Wardeni was borii
ini I rouigbty Ferry, Dunile, Scotlaiid,
on Jan. 4, 1841. H-e receive(l bis
cariv traininug iii Madras Coliege, St.
Andrews. VVlieii qnite yonng, lie
caine to Toronto wliere lie began thie
study of iaw, but before completing
this course lie wvas led to turn bis
thouglits toxvard thie iininistry and en-
terefi Knox Coilege in thie session of
1863-4. Fromi Knox lie graduated, iin
1866, and thie saine year lie began his
work as a mninister in Bothwell, Ont.,
wliere lie gave eiglit years of devoted
seivice. Tliis was bis first and only
charge, and at the close of his work
there lie was asked to canvass tlie
cliurcli for thie new Knox College
building. Thiis work and tlie active
part lie liad already taken in Home
Missions marked liini ont as a man of
rare financial andi administrative abil-
ity, and as one wlio some day should
becomie a force iii thie periofi of ex-

pansion uipon which thie churcli liad
jtîst entere1. "lIq the year 1878 lie re-
mnovcd to Montreal to become agent
of the Presbyterianl College tliere. He
stili retainied bis position as Secretary
of the Homne Mission Comimittee andi
thus gained tliat wide and accurate
ktiowvledge of *tlie Home Mission
prol)ieiinwbcl gave Iimii, iin bis after
po)sition as Convener, a grasp of tlie
wbole situation and a knowledge of
the (letails of the wvork suich as îprob-
ably no other man ini the cliurchi pos-
sessed."

lu I 891 lic was appointefi agent of
thîe Westerni Section of the cliurcli
witl i s office ini Toronto, andi becon-
tinuc(l to iîiscbarge these duities witli
signual efflciency mil coipeîled bY
sickness to' lay dowil xvork in May
lasi. At varions bines lie lielfi posi-
tionms of lionour andi trust ini tuec

i 6o
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ehutrch. ln 1901. lie mas unanjmouslv
eiectcd Moderator of the AsseniY,
the highest gift of the chutrchi. "( )f
his great services as Convenier of the
t{omie Mission Cominittee and on the
other comnmttees o f the Assembly
there are not nîany Nvlho require to be
tolti. lu a very real sense hie belong-
cd to the whole chutrch and thiere was
no0 phase of its inany-si(1C( andi far-
reaching activities' in xvhich lie clid
ilot take a dccep andi stronýg interest.-

D)r. VVarden was a mienber of the
I bard of Trulstees of Quccn's Uni-
versity. Sliortly, before his (leath lic
madie liberal rooney dlonations to
three Canaclian colleges-to Knox
College, which hiad thé flrst dlaini 01
his affections, lic gave $10,000, to the
J>resbyterian College in Montreal andi
ta Queen's University, each $5,000.

Not within the history of ti e pre-
sent 'fheological class has the hlall
suffered sticl pronotunced (lefeat in
ida iMvater elections as was inlicted

uipon lier at tie poils this year. Thle
1)ivinitv stuidemîts are not conîplaining
of uinfair treat ment at the lîands of
thieir felloxv-stt(lents. O n the con-
trary, the mcen of the Hall, witiî the
exception of the two candidates xvho
xvere asketi to represent tiei, recciv-
eti the exact treatmnent tliey tieserveti.
Too iiuich xvas taken for granted, and
the election of their mien xvas already
lost before thie camnpamgni ias takenl
seriotusly. That lioth candidates em-
joved the confidence of the I hall goes
xithout saying, and the defeat iii 1)-,th
cases is du0e entirelv tt) thc fact that
no clearly (iefiuied plan of canîpaign
wxas inapped ont, iiiic1 less foiinoved.

At tiiese animal electiomîs of the
AN! S. tliere is a inetlîod of avs
lise(i at timnes wliicli is o11 a level with

thiat stooped ta by the third i ate 1)011
tician; anti this iiîcthod is alwxaN s -
sen tut by the moirej tllonlîItflil stui
dents. B ut, On the other biand, there
is a kinci of canvass whichi is not oniv
legitimiate but is iii the interests of the
elections. -Elections are not mvon b
i)rayers," if by prayers is nieant niere
words. Thle election restilts on Sa-
turday niglit indicated the exact
am-ouin of xvork which the Hall did
on bebiaif of bier candidates, anti she
iays the charge of tunfaithfuiness, itot
to the students of the other faculties,,
but at lier own (loor.

WVe hope the comfort of the stui-
(lents iii the 01t1 Arts Bllidin- w iii
îîot be forgotten on accoi-int of larger
interests in the other buil(iings. Bot
tbere is a serions annovance and (lis-
conmfort that soine of us hiave experi-
enceti in those 01(1 class-roons that
'tie feel should be renîedied. in spite
of ail the xvarnitm andi earnestncss of
the professors of ( l ani Newv les-
tamient the breezes xviii bloxv andi tue
old wimniows wili rattie. ( )ii several
occasions rccentiy tlîis lis been the
case. A littie more heat ani a littie
iess rattie of thiose \Vin(1ows at sncb
tinmes xvouid a(1( greatlv ta the coin-
fort of the studemîts.

Vie are i)ieascd to chronicie i0 this
colîmnîni the fiarriage of .\l iss f. Mi.
iicst, 1I'.., andi Iev. J. RI. Watts,

).D l!., in iPeter-boroughl, 01 D e-
ceniber I st.

[Do but retturii to the primmipies of
xvstl(ni, and tlî se who take yoni noxv
for a înommkey or a wiltl beasi, xviii
inake a gotl of \on i11 a veek's tine.

- ilIarcus r'is
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DR1. 0< S )IN S LECTURE~li.Q uies(laV evening, Dec. ath,
Dr. WV. L. Goodxvin deliverec]

au1 iliteresting lecture, ini tbe i'atlolo-
gifaI class rooni, wvlicb xvas attended
bY the students of ail vears, as xvell as

) sonlie of the professors. Tbe suîb-

ject xvas ait hîstorical oîîe-I aracel-

suis, a distingulishied pitysician wlio

floti rîshed abiout fouir liundred x'ears
ago. jBelow, wce gîve a synuopsis of
the lecture wbîch xve tinderstand is to
lie iuiblisbied il, full il, Qiucu 's 2Mcil-

c1i Quartcrly.
The early part of the sixteenth-cen-

tuiry was a perio(l of -ferirenting
itîcas, seetliîîgi politics, and religionîs
ifrest"- Into tbis turmoil, Paracel-

suis xvas boni in 1 t!93, tlie son of a

PhYsician of noble descent and a hios-

Pital superinteiident. Ilis lîirtliplace
\Vas a little village near Zurich in

SWitzerland. Otur' bero, wlîose real

naille vvas llicoîhrastiis, receiveti his
larly eclucatioli f roni bis fathier.

\>Vhen (quite a youîîîg lad lie attracted

the attention oif the nionks at thermon-

asters, of bis naitive' village, andt tliey

cOuItintied bis edîication ini varions

scientific slî)jects. /\t sixteen vecars,
Of age, lie elitere(l the' great Swiss

University at BasI(c, lt did flot take

knv o it. lie joined the ranks of
t'le l)oor schola-s, wh'o b2v goingkl

f 70o1 college to college. and( uiona~s-

tery' to nionasterx , souiglit to increaSe

tlheir store tf knovvledge, inithe ican-

t'Ille picking uip a liviuig as lîest tbcY

c iuîl.I li tliis î-ylie \isitC( tile
ebief 1iliversities of' I talv, France aid

(Ierui"aix; and gra<îlate<l as l-)uctor

sef "îetîi ciC. i Iaving coîîviîîced huii-
sefthat ittle vvas tu b lIeariiecî fronti

books antI fronit meni wîi( confined

furbiritir. flieir study to books, lie visited the
lunes of the Tyrol to stt(ly nictals at

first baud. The resit of this visit,
xvas biis first book, -'Tli Ecoloily of
Minerais." In thiis as well as iii bis

later works lie emiplasize(l the fact

thiat positive içnowledlçle of natuire

xas iiot to bc got in schools and iiuni-
versities, butt oixl froin those wli(

xvere cotistaiitlv, ent.gagcI ývitbi lier. Su

,le sttifliedlîîuw inierais, rocks.

lives andl surrouundiugs of iîuers; lie

visitecl siieltinig-%\orks and manulfac-

tories andl talked vvith ail kintîs of

miiei, wlio gave liijîn the resits of

tlieir expericuce. 1-lis writiiigs abouind

in samples of biis fuiriotns charges

against bookisliness.

l>aracelstus next seenis to ]lave xvau-

dered over ail Europe, carrying out

bis idea of education. Ili loland lie

vvas cal)ture(l lv somie Tartars wlio

broiiglîAt liiîî to Saniarcatl, the

fauied scat of Eastern learîîiîg and

commnerce. Here lie unbibed the spirit

uf E'astern i' msticisîn . -Mter g(iiig

tI) C.onstanitiniole andlvstigLvt
lie returiiet to S\vitzerland( as a re-

fornmer of science and iiiedici ne and

as a woni(lr - xvorkiiug )hiyslclall.

Througli the iniluience of Frobenius

the printer wlioiii lie ctire(l of a dis-

case, li-e wxas alilointc(l to the chair of

Xlediciue anid Cbemîistry ini the Uiii-

versity oîf 11âsle, the scelle of blis

formier venture iii iiversity study.

Ili bis inauigural lecture to the stii-

(lents Ilie exliorted tliein to get knowl-

etîge froin exiierinlelit and reasoti,

ratdier tlian front books. H-e thien

liglitetl soniie sul1 îhuri in a pati, and( to

the aiazeuîent anid liorror of bis aut-

(lic lice, lie coliisigliic(l the intncl prized

vvorks of Aae,Àvieuna, Averrhoes

w er e (X)Ci\( and( pirejuclices strong
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in those days. He made another new
(lcparture-lecturing flot in Latin but
ini the vulgar tanguie. His teacbings
Nwere receive(l with the utiost en-
thusiasm, and bis class-roomi was
(laily crowded.

Partly owing to bis own indiscre-
tions, and partly ta the malice of his
opponients, the Galenists, bis popular-
ity began ta xvane aiid bis students
gra(lually deserted ini. Accusations
of constant. drunkenness and frequent
carousings were madle, but these bave
becu found by investigators ta be
largely false, aîîd due ta the malice of
other doctors wvlise traditional ie-
thods had been superseded by the
cominion-sense practice of this brilli-
ant new-comer. Being disgusted
w ith the inagistrate's biased decision
in a lawsuit, Paracelsuis brougbt
against a patient he had cured, lie
now resignedi bis position, left Bâsie
and resumeti bis Nvandering life, ac-
comipanieti by a few scholars xvbo re-
mained faitbful ta hini iii bis misfor-
tunes. ln 1538 he reached Villacb,
bis boyhood homne, which was now ta
be mnade bistorical by bis new book,
"De Natura Rertimi." lie dieci in thc
hospital of St. Sebastian in 1541 at
the early age of -48 years.

Jew bistorical characters bave
bccn more varlouisly estiniated than
Paracelsus. This is diue ta txvo
causes, (1) tbe niany-sidedness of the
man, andi (2) the bitter hostility of
the Galenist doctors whase fees lie
tbreatened by bis teacbing and prac-
tice. On the other baud lie made
inany friends, l)ronhiiie1it ainong
wbomn was Erasmnus, wbo -declares
that Paracelstis broughit bim 'framn
decath ta life,'' t li as been called
the prince of quacks, buIt 'tble (Itack
dies rich and respectable, and iii four

centuries is uittcrly forgotten.'' I-is
mianysi(lc(ness is very mnarked au(l
mnakes banii a riddle liard ta salve. Hus
scientific inisigbit was tjuick and keen.
ai-d bis life shows tfiat lie had in an
unusual degree tbe spirit of research.
HUe was also en(lowe(l Nvith the intui-
tion wbich distingui sbed tbe great
diagnosticiami froni the routine practi-
tioner. Tbe possession of these qitali-
tics as xvell as tbe new anl l)owerftul
indicines uised, enabled baui ta mnake
ianv wanderful cures. lustead of
the frightful messes of the (alenists
anti the Arabian poly pharmnacist, lie
tise(l simple nietlicincs, generally the
active principles of drugs. lis am-bi-
tion wvas enormious anti bis vanity
very conspieniots as seen iii tbe liglit
of aur day. Paracelsus and bis con-
temnporaries said whatever tbey
thoughit about theuiselves or anyone
else.

The great xveakness of Paracelsuis
seemis ta bave beeni bis ungovernable
inmpetuaosity-bis lack of self-control.
This le(l ta those excesses wbicb
mnarred tbe influence of his great iii-
tellect, and ultimiately prevented himi
fromn takingthe place far wbiclî Na-
tutre bad intendted bimi as the scientific
leadier of
witb wbat
]ife nust,
ure-but
refornied
large part
theory of
relation of

bis age. In comiparisoil
lie mnigbt have miade it, bis

tieu, be set down as a fail-
a mnagnificcait failuire. lie
inedicine amui originated a

of tbe early practice andi
cbeanistry ; saw dinily the
the atinaspîmere ta comubus-

tion and resp)irationi; laid the founda-
tiolîs of physiologë'ical cbemnistry ; ari-
ginated lise of active principles of
plants ; sbowed thmat the i(lea of poi-
sons is amerely relative, and that by
uisig smnaîl doses poisons muay be cin-
liloyeti as mîmdicines ; sbowed that
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chcîuistry \v as an essential part of
niedical eduication; and lie doiuatced
the mc(lîcai and chenîjeal science 11(4t

Offiy of blis own day, but of several
Suceedîng generations. The lecture

coficlutld xvîti the readin1g of ;o1ne
extracts from a conitcmpo)rary, writer
and froin "Paraccisuis" bx' Robert
trowning. D)ean :oniieli ini a short

speech tendcre(l the thanks of flic aui-
dience to flic lectiurer.

Q ueen's graduates have been notcd
for their loyaity to their Aima MXater
anti to one another. Sonictimes this is
(iearly paifi for as ,vas the case w ith
several graduiates, particullarly. in
ruedicine, who were swindied ont of
SUls of înoney, ranging fromn sniali
loans tup to three hundred dllhars, iii
ail alouîntiiîg to three thouisan(l dol-
lars. A youing muan vhio attentlcd
classes in Medicine a fcw x'cars ago
l'as been arrestefi iii Rochester clîarg-

'CI witli the abovc-mentioned crime.
For fliose who stîfferefi by his acts it

is Ol1lY another case of ujistaken kind-
fless and ouglit to i)e a wxariling- to
Others of generous dlisposition.

It lias been decided to holfi the An-
fluai Medical L)înner on the eveniig
Ot Thursday, Dec. 1)l1st. Arrange-

lueents are weil under way for this cu-
joyabie affair, xhich promises to lie
at least equai to those of former y cars.
AnIng otiier speakecrs tue stulcnts

e)xPect to have tue pleastirc of haiî
the H10 11. D~r. P vne on tlîat cvcIilg".

Dr. Etlîerington, Nvlîo Nvas ontr dele-
gate t h rmtmetn of Me dical

r)tgave bis rep)ort to the cc-
Japaîn on j )ec. I st. lîpln
for tic ftîrthcri-aîce of tiîe I&îddick

I hl x re dîscusscd at s«Jle icngth,

a"dîi tue i fon. .\Minisqer of iEducatioii

iîîerxiex'vil iii 11ic alter, lt îs to lic
ilo pefi tlîat 1utling xxiii prcx'clt such

a reasuiialie mneastîre froîn 5001 be-
comillg la

Es( at I litruw-siîîitiicei route to
Sx (lefllaîli ) 4 hlexý sax' a caîlel cti
0-o cîgl'lt (laxs xxitholut a (rlk

Ci v ilî}xSinîuthcrs! V Wi od
lic a canîci ?"

0~ N the evciîiiig,, of J )c. i st, iii
)ttaxxa a gatiîcrîng of the

mien of Science H all nuxv resient in
tiiat citx' took place to signalize tue
ticparttirc of MIr. E. Mi. ])cnnis, 1.Se.,

0A, to joi as assistant a stîrvey

h)artv west of Eiiuoîîtoiî. M)out tif-
tecli xx crc i)resclt andi a iimst eilicN
aile cvening \vas spelt. .\ilr. S. S.

-SilcI)iariiii(i, i l.Sc., i .L.S., '03, presid-
c(1 anld iîadc a 11i st g"cîîîal iaster of

crul nil cis. Aile ccClent lunehîcon

itaf been pr at i od a fier it hiaf
licci (101e J ustice to, tiîc chairmnan

propiosed tue toast 1<) "Theî King''I
which \vas 1oyaIJ, iîoîorcd an-id vas
foiiowe d by -The iProfcssion,' pro-

posed by DAr 1.*). Cairîîs, i1.Sc., '05,
andi rephicdj 1) liv Miessrs. SicCiennan,

\Veld,0, an d Cr;u n of i\ leGili.
"()tir ( ucst'' was proposefi by M\r.

WN. L..i hnan 15. '05, andi
afier the sin"in of 'iesa joiiN

.100îl Alux, lIr. D)cnnds replicti xitiî
a 110 0t auiiir i 1riatt speech . TM r. Geo.

Glîsoniol, ' li1-)hiust'l "Octs
xxhidi xx as îuki to h\ .\,Icssrs. Rîce,

0,ai i )ihiahnîigli. 10 Sr . A. L.

(îliimîiîg,~.S., 5,gave the toast

(,f i'îI ais ai M r. E. H. D.
'\'isu, , eiîiiîl)oieti the fair sex
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in a neat i'epl\ . "Sister linstitutions-

wxas propuscd I)v \ Ilr. Il. A.. Xfacken-

7ie, '(i(;, and( replied to Iliv MIr. A. S.
('rain, of ýNIcGiH.

Songs 1w M\essrs. Geo. Gibsoni, '01-,

bo ,'to.), cuiltril mute< to the enj (l\

muent of tlîe ex'enin-, anie slogan

and( the Science cill awakencîl tie

Miloes id< mlle the boy\s tliiiî of olI<

tiînes.
'l'ie oatiierîng (lisierSetl w<itl tlie

singln of( f the ( ueen 's duxoîogy an(l

L\h ang4 Svnie, evervuflie a("riee-

in- \vîtIl regard to the -uest uf the

cvenilg that -"lies a Jolîx guud fel-

low'' and w'ishing linîi "bon voyage.,

The author of tlic fOjjowin'ý, coin-

position is flot kn)o\N,. It \vas posteti

on the Science bulletin board during

the Iast \vcek of Novenmber.

Observc yc people who tiiese lilnes

scan
W/e gently grin<l oti' ielîuw muan,

Butt lie who nccds it by the peck
\Ve firîiîy stand(lupon lus neck.

'I'lougîi 1)ri(e is great it stili iuuist

fail,

Su bear yc witniess une al1d ail.

First there milnes g-w fair face

and briglit cuirîs,

le liolts tîuxxn tîle siîde\x iLll( to ogie
the girls.

Ia-r that moustache is stircîx a
dreaun,

It renuinds une once more of the cat

and tlic creani.
lfi-k--t, xvhose opîiis arc li<

loniger 1011(,

I s the kind of a manit 1 would miiss

in a crow<I.
C,'a-b-l, tîiat smille is as dlry as a

boîte,
If ol liltI o>lly on1ce iaiîeI 1 have

Icft vonl ah nie.

('un ni 'ober and( qluiet liv day,
N ou cali licar (bat suit coming Mien

tell miles awxay.
Cumul g-,,s suirvex iîg mladle a IXX)F

job 'if cuissini'

Tlîiîks lie Il dropuî niathln's aili go
iii for Ixîssîni'

13cm 5s-er, thiats 'lî' , a man

\,on c(iîil( love
Four the Ieiîgýtb i of bis 'r'ans'anîd

size of lis glove.
J'!lii g tîle siîeiit, a nman wxithott

frilîs,

!F'at swveatcr keeps (1011il ianii latli-
(1rynmanis bills.
Fl t gexcuse nue, y'ou xvalk xvitlî

a shutife,

îYoîr.cap on yur îîose but in spirit

nu ruffle.

Ilarding at clmuircîî is, bcîiex'e mie, de-

vonit,
But imiilc(ls nlavigation i wen peuple

coic ont.

J. Je f y is une \vhIo cani escapades
k ccl),

I mt xxe tluink of the adage, ''StilI

xxater muls (leei.-
RJe-f-y froin ls balconv looks

clown (on the street,
Savs, -It's great xvatcîiing pieople

fruili a biddcîî retreat.

NICC 1, S Iatîilîatics, yoiu klox bis

great fad,

Av scîiuîarsl i eiid but lie daiices like
ina d.

-N [clEa-li-n, I residcîît, iîakcs quite

- a hit,

I kt gruxvs very red if oi praise Iiiiii

a lit.

ri -,îed ail clitib)1v, I, tîîink he's

a fake,

Aiîd a very fresli kid if 1 inake 110
iuiistakc.

)r îd,'tit xx'ilbîxx ,' flic iîîlnîIl toligli
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Keeps bis hauds iii biis puekets wxhell
lie talks ici a girl.

Po-d ini class rushes bus trotnsers leg

tore,
To ail ditto trouble lie say s "Neyer-

miore."'
Sauin(ers andi dynamite sVilonyi\is

sure
VJas "soused- under the tai)\\,len lie

fotnglit at the dor.
Se-t-y, oni' ilu ulest.\ gives otie il

pain,
Pi (l ad! Vtu're a :;hy one, buck nip

mian, 1)e sanc.
S- yp~or fellouw, lie catiglt his

bad cold
Froin rubbering ont lus front window

wve're told.
Se--ty-es Alec., a inan safe anid

sotinti,
XVhose knowledge cf woînen 15 ex-

trenmely proforind.
SWeezy take notice tlîis nman is a

p)each,
FIe secondls ail moutions tliat couic

within reaclh.
ýVtnas wvisdoiii gocs slow flt at-

ing b)Y,

OhSay donit lie sttglel punch',

the supply.

N'wif aîîv are sliglitcd i'cniieiiilir
Illy latI,

-"\ixuog-jes lucre by' the 'bale- caii bc'
had,

,lt if tili 5 (10C5s no0 od, bv Neptunie
amti M/arsý,

IY next comuposition \yill ilae n-i

sec stars.

CALENDAR.

AL-MA MATER soCIE'I'V

AZTS1 .SOCIETY 1 î-atc

ti'caDec. ci ail ci s ry lonc
ti',(layt tiîoivafi or.

LEVANA soClIT'i

Lxors- aiMoo i' XXocno"d y at 41).mn.
D)OC. 20 -Soc-jal MIOuillg.

I' /,/that t ratte ci a botter cdu-

tctor- tlian bccik'.

,'ESCULAI\pîN SOCTETX'

à\lecî', Fli daY ;'t 4 11.1n1. wc'okiy.

Fri ci y, I)ec. 1 5' aild ci l- OV i . t tn a it'

V. M. c. A.

E'A ry 1'ridity ttt 4 iXi..
J )o. iMicioo ilssicîîary Associa-

lion.
jati. 2o--, i ot r-Universiiy Y. M. C.A.

Convenittjiii.

V. W. C. A.
''% 5--Wiat Chiîîstmias Aloa,îs to

us.; - Mj-s'es A' îîgiî and Ockioý-.
DoC. 22-IRoV. R. Lajrd.

Jain. i 2 "''Itii'X'ar for- Cii rj stianj
Nljssjcîîî'I M'ssM. M;tî-lliîîo

al lId N. M acarthu r.

MJSSIONARV ASSOCIATIION

Iivoîy Sati iday îîorning at i i.

t)cc. 16-1101110 Mijssions.

P1CLI FICAL SCIENCE ,\ND DEBA'IING
C LU B.

)O- 14 DebaLto, 'R Mltitat Edu-
ccat Doc'rcases C-no Affirnma-

[-',t 5o R Frseiîîr, \V. ~ \V. Keney

PIi lIOLSOPII I ICAL SOClE L"'Y
jan. i, -Prof. jolil îîM arshîall, M

xviii civex r al leciture con thle Revjx'ai
of Cc'it i Lji orat cii-.

HOCKEY CLUB.
i lotir' of prati c-Son lor and Initer'-

mineciai Tv'aîtis.
5.3o 6.30, oli M'on.-, WVoci aîîci1 Frjidav.
i2.30 i . 3 t1 onl Tues. andt itiirs.

.MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Pi' tic Ioo ors as ic ilows,

-ie js, (e Citub-Tcîc'xdaNs at 4 p.Ii.

andi Frîida3s i 5 P-i.il,~~ I0v0l

antci "rjdty al 5 p.m njt Coînvocatcon

1Ilu.

N~Ial Gioe Cluib -Moîday and Tiiors-
ciay .tt a qtuairter iO soven i n Convxo-
cation Hall.

G E N iR A. 1.
23 - Clirisi lias îoliicavs bogin.

j ait. o -- lase j re' ~-0ot1'l
so t -. S -t t jes of ili vacrt iu societ les anid ciub aiid 

y-îî arcj r~q t-tdo iitorn ilie Associate-Editor of
.îttyti t oi s or otîîrs-iotu, jtt uit-,ltsi and to (itrnish iiihj
%titii diat- atti ptogtaiiiir,s of ainy mneeting. they
o i-.i atrttotî ttCCL,
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TI-IFmyb\- scasuli closc(1 \vith Uice
interfacnltv >-aille betxx en Sci-

ence aii(l Arts un Satuirdax . Nuv. 25th.

I nterest was a(i(i.M tii the ýganie frunii

tic faict tlîat it xx uîîl(ld ecide Ilie

cliaiipiii il io < tii e 'crics, the twiî
teaîîîs being ticd fi r tirst place. ( )\viiîg

tu the fact tliat a îîuîîber uf Scienice

lilayers fomfnd it imipossilble tu tun
out, tlie ,,alie [rîxT'u ratlier an casy

w\iii fuiort

Su far, dic iiîterfacîiity gaines Ihave

l)roVed( a snccess. I )ep iiitercst lias

been takeii iii teml budi by the îulaŽ crs

and the studeiit-lîcdy at large. ký inan

wviil naturaill iiake it a poinit lu lie

pr sn tu xxvatcli aid enlcourage a
teain represeîîtiîiu lis facult\ , xxlieui
le \'Otil(l nl eveni turîi out tu sc re-

preseiitatives of. his y car, iiy of
xvhur lic wotild scarcel v kinxv play

against atiother year. It is truc thai.
a uine of cleavage betweeîî tue facuîl-
tics wouid seeni ho ie miadle possible
here; but this lias been overcoine liy
permiittiiîg lioth first aiîd second teani
nieii to play in these gainhes. Tfli mencî
xvlio have taken part togetlier iii Ii-
ter-Collegiate gaîuies are tlue mien xvho
(Io iiiost, i)erliaps, tu luring ablit a

feel ing of good xvill aiiiong tlie vani-
ous facities, iiot uiily iii ailuleties,

but, as xvell, iii every other liue of col-
lege life.

At a mieetingo- f tliose iiiterestel i

rugby football lield oi î \Vediîesdlay,
i)ec. Gtlî, to ioniîiate ufticers for the

aimnal iicetiiig of the Rugby ['ouI-

baIl Club, to lie Ield at the A. I. S.
nieeting Sattîrdax', I)e. 9tIi, the foi-
lowing officers \verc lioiiiiiiatedl:

Prcsideît-F. J. I )niuvaii.
\'icc-~~ i rsdit. C .1aliicni.

Secctary flot decided.
Assistanit Secretarx 1). Ellis.
Captain ( Ist tcam)-G. Richard-

soli.

Captain ( ýîid teai) E. \falcolin.

On ) Iee. I St the final ut thie îneni's
singles iii the tennis tou1rninciit xxas

p)lay ilet\ Pci rof. Canmpbell anîd
\V. )uhsun .\ utwitlistaii(ing the laie-

îicss o the seasi}n the iiiatcli \\as olie

uf the liest of the \car. IProf. C-,aiiip)
bell i-îajncd tlie clhaîipiunsl 1 by a
score of (;-:, 9 -1i

I ,a5l'ct-l)aLIl is ]ii full swxing' at the
-xyinniasitni. Thc first ,-anlie

uf ttie seasuli \vas piayed on ( )ct. 2tith
\\i tiilie ih Pcerbor>' "i ro\x nies.'' The

gale\ skecîîll cuiitestc(l, buit the
visitors \\,on o\xx iig tu) their stiperior
teai play . 'l'ie score Nvas 3:3 tu 23.
'llie tcaiiis vcrc :

ùîîens )nnanSully, Sands, J.
K\'ing, J. S. King-*

* Bro\xx niesiliar, Giillespie, Fitz-

,gcraid, 1Il l, I uoiîclier-.

Ili the first ganc for- thc iter-year
ciiaipionshi1) played on Nov. I5h
'4 defcated '0G6 iii a very close gaine

by ~ pouints tou 2 Th[le teains Iiined

iii as folluîs :-
ni uly ( ('apt.), 1lhiak, Mfac-

IaIxciI. Suthîerlanid, I iulton.
'(I l' iitul, Saiiîs, i\.ikeni, J.

1ýV0 cOilege teains,, tle -P reaclers"
andl N Iiliiers, ]lave enîcercd the coin-

petiti n for the NIcd x''Cul. , I lie
I >eacier''arc sclcctcd frin '0>; anid

(09, ani tlie .NIi ers' friun '0,' aid

)ni Thn rsdav, Ni vciiîber 3> (tIi, tue
I iies iefai iltle -Stars, a citv

tcaîn iii this licagle, by 3- .''î
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Quen's nien plax cd a far suiperior
gaine 'l'lir x v. Te play crs

i ive r e : ý

Sýi muris Saîic(ls, Di)uulop, LxicCacci-

mon011 \iîlg. Fleminig.

Stars->arkiîil, SJ er cecr, \lcRac,

Gauîtreau.SI, ecr
)il Tlrslax v, I eceuîiîr itii, flic

I'cacliers* <iefcatu<l the Stiîc'

bv 40 to 30 oinlts. Tl x galii wxas

keen and exciting froîîî start Ici finii.

At hlLf-tilînc tjhe-"Sliiers- wce aheaci

lit ccuild îlot ktep tlheiî lca<. 'l'ie

tcaus xvere :

I 'reacheris-Suilîx c ladclî, Law-

son, Salids, Stîthiuclil

Sliiers Saîits, Di tlhcp, SicCaîn-

mon, Kinig, \Vooisex'.

ANtUSJ H11ER fron tlic Gîce, Mlu

liii anti Guiitar Clubs xxent

c Oit to Sydtenhbami cil Iutlsa\ evell-

ing, 1)ec. ,5th, anti gave a concert ili

aiti tf tîxe P ublic Library oxf tliat

pilace. As it was tAxe first tillle îiîis

Seasoli thiat the cluîbs hiad t)ffere(l il,

public, tlîey xveut Nvithi soulie îiiv

lllgS as t(i the success of tue elitertain-

Ment. !Ho\\vvcr, i f wxe are tt) j u"itg

frOiii the eîîtliusiastic api>reciiltioli of

the audlience, tlîe efforts of tAie clubs

xvei- îlot il, vainî.

The concert xvas bli( il, Sydenhiaml

1-all. IDr. Rx ani actefi as chairian

for tAîe eveîiîîg, andt perforine lus

(htîties in stîch a pleasing anîd efficierit

illaner that it \vats a coiîiiarativeiŽ

'2asY task fcor those wlic tocîk part ili

tIhe Prograin to hold the attenitionl and
gain the al)1reciatmt)u tf tue atidielice.

11, the Speechl xvitli xlîicli lie opeliCti

t'econcert, lie shccxved Iinîiseif of

stt(c1 gen ial spirit that lie easilv V xx'

t'le hclears cîf the p)eople for liuîiself

xvlole eveilnu, too, xxas unltiringý ini

bis efforts, 10 inakeý it pieasaiit for the

clubs .,\I ll ibu îiiiibcrs 'OVii rc

st) \\Varfili\- apI)iandiC tiBit it 1s (Iii

cuit 1<) select au, one1 for- special mlen-

tion. I occr xe recoguliCz that tue

siCt'ss ocf thlec cncert \v as (ll fuil i(1)

oîii ilcaslire to thet effoirts of tlie

lcaeatr. Mi~ss Singl1etonu. 'l'ie tliauks

of the Club are( (Ille aisci to Mr. Mun-

10, who, t1îouti flot a mlelili)tT of the

Glee Clb, mxent aloîi. ani deligliteci

tli auidiene wxith an exiblitionl of

,clitriloqiîism . 1 lie solos rendereti

by ,\I r. 1 leecro f t, P residenut of the

t-Iee Cluib, and Dr. Laveil xvcre met
xvith tue g -rets applatise, andti tesc

gyentlimeiî Lad to res1iond inany

times 10 encores.
Iloxxever, it aliuiost seenie(l that the

people of Sydenham had taken us out

tiiere to entertain uis radier thanl to be

entertajiiet by us. \Ve caiiot niiakçe

t(x) inuicli of the kiniduess xve reccived

on ail lautis. ih)sC xvo îpeined

tlîeîr liomnes to tue stuieuts, (i( s0 in1

suich a cordial uýiaîuîer 'that there was

lîo tlolbt that tlîe stulents were wel-

coule. At tbe cltose tif the conîcert,

6idYre~a 222 e
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D)r. 1. oveli gave a supper to thc inem-
bers of the Clubs; anti, aiong xvitb al
the rest who biad beeîî instrumiiental iii

takilng tlic students ont to lcnbailtiîi,

showetl snicb kindniess that they wiii
long lie renlelbere( by lis. Wc feit
that it was 110 bardshlî to give an emi-
tertajumient be fore a people so appre-

ciative, anti s0 tliouglitful andi kind.
toxvards those they biat brotigbt fromn
a distance. 'l'ie bcst wisbes of tbc
students, who \vent ont, are with tbemi
in their efforts to miake thcir Pu~blic
Tiihrary a good oIne.

lime ( lee, Miamioliin ani ( ;ilitar
Clubs xviii go on thuir tour foi )j ani.
l5th to 2Oth. They visit Aruiprior,
Canleton Place, Býrockvilie and Otta-
wva. ( nlv a few practices are ieft, 50

every mnember of tile Clubs sboid
niiake it a point to lie presemit at ail the
practices. We cannot coniplamn of
lack of interest iii tliis respect, but
"let nls miot groxv xxeary iii xxeii do-
inig.' \Ve are not thinikinig of onr
own pleasure alune, Mlienm tainîg tis
trip. It is anotber cbance to, bring
credit to our unmiversity,.

The annmal city concert takes place
Jan. 23rd. As tic Clubs xxiii just lie
back fromn tlheir tour, ant il xiiave
lbad pienty of practîce, a good concert
shouid lie guaranteed. 1Ilere ail the
sttmdents nmay take part-in support-
ing, by their attendance at the con-
cert, one of the necessarv and ibelpfll
college organizations.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T LIE Annmal A. M. S. lectiomîls
too• pliace on the a fternioon of

Saturday, I)ececmnber 211d, iii the col-
lege building, inistead of in the C:ity
11ail as iii former y ears. Almotimer

successful inniovation xvas the (livid-
ing of the nien voters into tbree
gr oups anl( the estabiisliing of three
poils instead of oîîe. This prcvcnted
anvthing of the natuire of a crusb, anti
aiioNvcd the cieputv retturingi officers
to xx'ork to better advantage. Ini ail
4133 nienibers of the Society polied
votes.

The restilt xvas as folloxvs
Iionorarv President-Dr. A. E.

Malloch, H-amnilton.
1>r-esideut-J. 1). Calvin, Bi.A.
I st \'ice-l'residlent-A. H. Gibson.
2nd \ice-i>resident-W. C. (jiiiis.
C.ritic-L. 'W . R. Muiloy.
Secretary XV. A. I3eecroft.
\:'ssistantlt Secretary-K. F. XVii-

lianis.
ireasurier-J. \,I, Simîpson.
C'onîmiittee-R. J. Ellis, W. D.

Kennedy, D. C. Ranisay, 13. WV.
ihonî11psoil.

At the regular mîeeting of the Su-

cietx hielti ii Convocation Hall after
tue annouincemient of the results, a
motion xvas passe<i setting asicle a
summi of $10.0t) to pay for the biiinýg
Of a conu1plete vo1le of the J0URN.AL
for eacb mieniber of last year's staff.

The alnual meceting of the Society'
was hieit on tlic eveing,' of Decemiber
9tiî. The mcxx' exective xxas inistali-
cdi, anfi a fexv inior changes matie ini
the Societv s constitution. ibe reports
of the retiniing sccretarv and treasturer

wxere receive(i amui atopte(i. Thie lat-
ter shmoxve(,l time receipts (Iurimg the
year to amiioimnit to $d;.~;;tisliurse-

muemts, $28tI.89, lýýaviWg a balance on

liaml( of $-182.37.
At tue close of the animal mneeting.ý

lime reguilar nmeeting of the Society
xvas bielt. îX commniiiiiication xvas re-
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ceived froin the Commandant of the

R.\J.C., ani after sonie dliscussion

\vas laid ou the table for a xveek.

The Conversat Comniiiittee broughit

iu an iuterini report.

The Rugby F'ootball Club lield is

aniual meceting and electC(l its officers

for iiext session.

TH-E '07 AT HOME.

Tlie Arts anîd Sicience nienihers of

the vear '01 are to be coiug-rattulatedl

on1 thle success of thieir -At i Innie,-

hield J1ridax- eveiinîg D ec. 1 st, in the

Žxexx' Àrts IEidg.\\i,'tliott inaking'

anyi invidious conmparisoîl it niiay be

saî(l that thic highi standlardl set bv the

Xears '06 and 68S \\-as inaintainiel.

[l tGrant ]ylall, xvhere the dlancing,,

took place, the uisual "aiinniated sceiie'

prevailed. 'flic munsic for the occasion

Xasfurnishied by tlie Nlerr \ orclies-

tra and< xvas pronioiiced exceptioflally

gooil. Several roulis xvere tastefully

dlecorate(l as sittiiig-ouit places. A

second1 orchestra statioîîed on tEe(

Iflain floor gave opportliiitv for x'ari-

ety of amusement. lRefreshiniits

WCere serve1 lu the Readinig-rooni andl

the work of the caterer ftirtlier attests

the Wis(ln al eficîenlcx' of the Coun-

Iliittee in charge of the' -At I Vinle.''

négave is tiests a tlhnrotug-ld\' oood

tinile ; the collipaun \vas oodl, n1 )por-

tntiijs~ for amunsemnent werc inanv.

()ne wxotilcl protest hoxever-the tenl-

to IlngtheiCI ont "At .1-loies''
shouîîil be discouraged. Considériiig

thlat tiere -are four or five big'(I fulnc

tio)"s in the fali terni. the point of lui

differeîîce shiotld be recaclhed at 1.30

an' I t iiiay safely l)e assiiiiie(l tli'it

wi the juiors reacli tlieir filal \'car

tilev w/dl plut on a fuîliction perfectii

every respect.

THE'_ PREiirN OFma

F 0R sonie \,cars past the positin
i of ]llnoirr P-residlent of the

A.\l S5. lias been filled by a nieniber of

the staff of nule of the four faculties.

I utt at the receîît elections a departure

xxas muadle fi-oi this rule, and~ the Sm-

Cctx, lb\ its illminions choice of Dr.

A\rchibald 1E,. Slallochi, of lilanilton,

as its Ij1l i 11. arx I )esideuiit, slioxxed lis

appreciatioli of the services to

)nien's of otlie xx li lias îîo direct <ffh

cial connîectjn wxitli the iiniversit',,

I)lîtt et is nule of lier inost distinguîshi-

cd grdae u rietsupplorters.
Dr. 2\ allochi looks, back to itrock-

ville as hius hi n Eplace. I le xxas one o f

Ille stildeîîts aticcîîees w lieul the uni-

versltx was stili oiin-, gradutatiîîg,

xxitli the degrec of IA.iii 18(;2. After

tins lie eîîtered iipo)n the studx' of

iedicine ini Glasgowx Uive rsity , anid

after a distiniguislied course graduia-

ted iu ( 6.f)iî graduation hie u as

apl)loiiite(l 011' nf the llIc se Strg'o1is

of ( ilasgi)x\v lIfiîrîuîai, an(l sliortly

afterxxards reccivMl the p )sitiou of

assistanît in the Siedical College there.

Th'le head of the college at this tinie

wxas Lord Lister, the fainis (liscov-

erer of \nictcsurgery, and \0'hn

is sald 1)x\ this discover \ý tn lîavavc5Lv'e(

mlore lîves ilian hiave lîcen lost ini xar

during the Christian era. Dr. Mial-

loch and Lord Lister liave alwavs

beenl W/N\ir friends. Leaving- ( las-

o()xx, IDr. N,1l lli rettirne(l to Canada

and< xxas app)oiite(l to the position (Àf

i ecturer iii I atliologvy of Toronto

t'iive.1sitx Afte r spending a short

tiîuie ini this xxork lie settledlu in l-aiîih-

ton aîid soonl becaîîîe r.eongnize(l as

One Of the leadilig surîngols of ( bl-
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Dr. NlIloch lias always biad a great
confidenice in the future of Queen's.
His belief in the value. of the educa-

tion she fuiii îilws is slhuwnl bv the
fact that four of his ejidren are gra-
dilates of this unîlversitx. He is at

present the I >resi(lelt of the Quieeiis
Alunîniii Societv of Hlamilton and is
oîîe of the stauunchest supporters of
Quleen's iu WVestern O ntario.

'Fli selection of a W,\estern Ointario
mnan as J-Ionorary lPresident of the
chief student society of Uuteen-'s calis
attention to the large lnmber of
Western O ntario sttulents registere(l
hiere. In solue c\XS)j circles
Queen's is frequenitly spokeii of as
the U niversity of Easterni Ontario.
We hardly thinik the designation an
appropriate oîîe. 0iiuen's lias consi(l-
erable nunibers of stuclents f romn
every Province of the Dominion froin
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. And lier
Ontario contingent is far froi being
(lrawn inereix' froîu the Eastern part
of the Province. Ani ex-ýamiinationi of
last year's calendar shows that in
Arts alone ont of a total registration
of 510f stuulents i I0-over one quar-
ter-belong to that part of tbe Pro-
vince lving wcst anti north of the
Provincial capital. -7Moreover, many
loyal gracluates arc occupying proni-
mnent positions in the I 11gb Schlouls
and pulpits ani in legal circles and
miedical circles iii the saine Western
peninsula. Inistead of being looked
upon as sectional, Quleenis lias cer-
tainly a riglit to be colisiderc(l pro-
vincial, ani( in(lee(l national, in its
cbaractcr.

'l'lie annmal meeting of Oueî's
U'niversity Aluroniii Society of O ttawva
was hield iii the Normal School tbiere
on Saturday ijiglît, Nov. 2,5tli Tbc,

following officers wvere elected for the
ensuing year : Hon. President, Sir
Sandford Fl'emiing; President, F. H.
Cbrysler, K.C. ; Vice-Presidents, Rev.
J. H. Turnbuli, Dr. Freeland, Rev. J.
W. H. Mille, Miss ML\acKeracher;
Secretarv, J. H. Putman; Memibers of
Council, Andrew Haydon, Dr. Min-
lies, 1. T. Norris, J. F. Sullivan, J. C.
Spencer, Dr. Waters, T. G. Marquis,
Dr. Le Sueur, 1\Iiss A. E. Sinclair,
Miss A. E. Marty.

Re.v. J. J. Wrighît, B.A., late of the
Yukon, is doing excellent work for
the Quieeni's Endowrnent in Sarnia
Presby tery.

D. A. Gillies, B.A., '05, spent a few
(lays of last wveek renewing olci ac-
quaintances ini and arouind Queen's.
Mr. Gillies is spending the winter be-
coniiing acquainted with the inuber
business iii bis father's timber limits
along the hune of the Temiskaming
Railway, abolit one hundred miles
nortli of North Bay.

W. E. Playfair, '03, a member of
the staff of tbe Montreal Star, bias
l)eeIi electefi secretary-treasurer of the
Newswvriters' Hockey Club.

()n Thursday afternoon, Noveniber
23rd, the niarriage of Hon. James
Mdacleîinaî, justice of the Suprenie
Court of Canada, andi Miss Mary L.
Strange, claugbiter of tlîe late Lieut.-
Col. Maxwell W. Straîîge of Kings-
ton, wvas solemnnized by Rev. Prof.
1-Ballanitynie at 5 Wellesley Place, To-
ronto, the home of the bride's cousin.
1\lrs. Wallace joues. Tlîe wedding
\vas a very quiet one, only a few of
the nearest relatives attending. Sliort-
ly after the cerenioin1 , Honi, justice
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Niaclennan anmd NIrs. MIacleinnal lcft

for their homie ini Ottawa.

Mir. justice 1lacleinnain ks une Of

the statinchcst and ilost loy al uf

Q ueen's grathuates. for SOinle Years

President uf the Tloronto Alui Su

ciety, andi at present Chiairmnani of

Quecu's I loard uf Trtistees.. \ll thie

friends of OieuS Mnite il' cxtcn1d'lng

to N[r. J ustice and SI rs. lacliiiiti

their sincere guud xxisfics for- long litef

and ihappincess.

T IHE Lanîtern, thie xx ccldy sheci of

()hio Stat e Uiversty, repre-

sents xvell the live interests of -that il,-

stitution. The front page of a' reccut

issue was levotetl to ani accounit ut a

football miatchi against \Voostcr, thc

work of reorgaizatioli of thecir le-

bating systein and thie leeting(, Of fice

Modemn Language Association~ ot

Ohio. Ilhis is as it shouild bc. No

011e phase of coilege lite shiould ah-

sorb the interests of a great univers-

ity. The stand that the Laii1crm

takes is supporting ail thce varions

mneaus for the turning ont uf leaders

of ien reflects soinîthing uf the spirit

we are led to believe, uf the stuidelit

lite ili U).S.U.

Tell rie flot, in idIe iitnxers

Realisni's ail a dreani,
That the mn's awakc whio sînnîibers

Anmd tings arc îB()t, but thcy sccm.i

'lhinlgs are rcal, and not dlccltioîîs

AIl exist Nvitholnt thle ilip.td;

O)ur i(lcas arc deceptions

XVhenl the substanicc's lett bchliiî(

-The NVotre Damet Sc'holasti e

W c arc pleased to add to unir ex-
chiange list this week l'ie Prin'ce of

[VaIes ('olIct e Obser-ver of Chiarlotte-

tuoxn.tl.. andl thc 3 [d)'itJiiette, Col-

UN )RTllHOD(X , lpERfli AS, BU 1J'

ý Frum the D iviiuitv Class-Roouin.)

0.\Ya is cffectual calliug(,?'

A. -( )hI, N\,lîustlc, anid 1'11 comel tac

yc, mia ladl.'
f~ ~~o ¼î k ersit 0/ ],dîu u rI Stilde;z t.

l[u11I-. RESPONSE.

\Vc cannut kilow

Anight of that far off realmi by uis

rianicd hieavenl,

Wherc in our fancy, liles pure as

sflow,

Flcck ail tlic enierald incadows which
rcrvenl

Lix \wundruu-os sin-ili- streanis. \Ne

cainut knio\v

L'nitil Nve co.

\Vc max not teill

If unr frccd spirit, scarchiing, shall

di jscovcr

Thce kinidred sotils of those Nvc love su

Wfho, xxhcn thcy passcd dcathi's inid-

nîight river over, .

I assc(l sî>ccclillss and alunie. We

nmax not tell
Ndr x'et rebel.

J lave wc nlot left

'['bat grand impulse to every great

endeavor
\Vhich swathcs the broken heart bv

* parting clcft!

I lope, skvxvard, burnis its beacunl-

light forever
I ~cckon i s tow arti the truth: this

wve have lcft
* Who- are bcrcft.

-The Argosy.
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The ilIcGiIll Oittloole, we arc picas-
e(l to note, now pays its weekIy visit
to our table. XVe 1flay lie Ierinitte(l
to compliment our co-tein on the jlui-
provement of the Outlook, in soite re-
spects, over former N'ears. The Class
Reports are newsv, and no (loubt con-
tribute to jnterest the students initheir
student paper. 'l'le Exchange col-
umin, we confess, is a trifle disap-
pointing so far-too great a propor-
tion of its contents bearinig "scissor
marks ." The insertion of fuli-page
advertiseinents through the reading
inatter a(lmits of criticismn hoth on the
-1groin(l of taste atid of inerest. \\,e
wvould 1)refer to sec adopted tÂte plan
that is used ni the Etiu'ibuirh Ui'
versity Student, of giving full and
haif-page ilinstrationis of football,
elections and other intcidlents of col-
lege life. The introduction of small
cuts of prontinent i\J Gili athietes and
leaders in the social and( intellectual
activities is an excellent idea, and we
nlote is finding favor xvithi inany other
of our exchianges. The Editorial and
Athletic coluimns of the Outlooke are
fully iup to the stand(ard1 of previotis
years, wlîile the "Things You ()nglit
to Know" sectioti onglit to be a fac-
tor iu tlie more effective organtizatiomi
of tlue student-body at -( )flIe(il,
iii affording a proper basis for (1liscIs-
sion andI criticismn.

Tlîe Un iz'7crsit.v of Nortlh C'arolinal
Mla çazinc occupies a luigli position
aniong our Ainerican college e
changes. 'J'le Noveniber untniher is
especially wortlîy (if note as reaching
a highi stand(ardl of excellence,, lotlt in
the well-proportioneil leading articles
amid iii tue nmore or less routine (if the
regular coîtnns of eein e <itori-
ais and sketches. 'llie first article,

"\Victor llugo's Tlîeory of the Ro-
îîîantic T)raniia," sets tlîe standard stuf-
ficieiitly high and the treatnient is
forceful and clear. The saine nîiht
alîplV to a later cotitrilîntion, koinan-
ticîsin oif Scott's Lay of the Last Min-
strel.'' "Slîerinî's XMoveinits iii
North Carolina" lias enough of his-
toric interest to appeal to rea(lCrs bc-

011(1 the local college centre, thouigh
the style oif the article ranks little
above tlue conimnonplace. Thle second
instaltiient of Santa Carlotta, '*The
Slave Shl)," lias a vague suggestion
(if a coniiiation of "The ;Ancient
M<ariner'' andi "The Flying D uteli
iiitin,' andl lack olt originality of con-
celption is by no ineans conipensated
for ly "a facillkx\ anîd felicity of ex-
pression." '[l Sketches and xotes
exlîibit powers of imag ination an(l
lienetration, the Editorial anid Ex-
change counns are excellent, the lat-
ter- leing the liest of any \ve have re-
vie\Ve( tluis terni.

A n0y.

Citangeful as M\arch, as April gav
Strange, tinsnire as the v ounig

Year's weatlier!
lZude as thc \vinlds <if a Sîîringtide

(lix'
Loving.. and pîlaguîîg bv tins and(

togelliter,
kollicking, lietulant, inmpudenît, eux,-

I less nie! a mnarvellous inixture's a
boy.

-The lr- -i.

D r. Caiîp-Wlîat niiovenuients lias
tlie arin;

I 'oll ick Extenisioni and flexion, sir.
D r. C-.-Aîîythinig else ?
I 'oll-l.î icircliiîg!

-Thme Iv Iakal.
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This football seasoln i mericaii

colleges hias been characterized, on1

the wvhoie, 1)' less rougliness and few-

er casuialties than lieretofore. Tlîi_

is probahly due to thc action of Pre-

siclent Roosevelt in demnanding from

the athîctic auithorities of the Eastern

colle-es soifle evi(incfl that their ini-

fluience should he uiscd to prevelit bru-

talitv froin "*killinig' the gainle. Bult

a (lefeat on the gridiron is takeni as

seriouiskv as ever, apparenly, loth by

the teain and by the stu(ient hodv

generallv. The recent tlefeat of

Harvard by Pennsylvania 4'cast a

glooin ," it is said, *over the whole

Iiversity andI an explailatioli xvil be

dlemianded." The foliowinig clipping

froîn the notes of the Ohio-Michigari

gaine of Nov, il th, thoughi no doubt

over(lrawii for dramiatic effect, illus-

trates the tension to xvhich the piayers

are subjected in a "big game'

We sit togetiier, the piayer and 1,

and lie tells nie of the real giane, flot

the graine the crowds sec. It is the

story of a losing teani.

"Piefore we ivent in, hie (ietht

coachi) said to uis, [If voi OU(on't wi4

or be carrie(l out, ouve not grot a bu,

of sand. Not a bit!' Aiid we wer<

ail in there witli the intention of get

tini' kiiied if we couidn't win. W

were 1 Wlhen it was over, we rod,

back iii the 'bus, witli our anuis rotimi

each other, andti most of us cryin?

At the hotel we sat stili xvhiie hi

xvaiked upl and (iowl, i) and doxvn

and wc ivere aIl (lo(ging. But hl

hadni't a wor(l. Thlen .I went np) an

1 said, 'Weil, xve haven't got a bit (

sanld, have we? Not a bit!' And1 -

jtiSt looked at mce a, mnutte anti thi

lic saici, 'Shut tii) yo11 daniet y()""l

fol V' Alter that, 1 feît better!"
The Idier.

THE GIRIDIRON TOJ-RNEY.

01h, the sire of ny sires was a

doughty knight,
And he lived in- the days of old,

\Vith squire, and steed, and truisty

lance,
A jouster tried and bold.

Lance down, hie chiarged iii the

crowdecl lists

F'or the sinile of a gcntle dairne

Andi lie wore lier favor upon his

siceve
Wlicn 1ie wandered afar for faine.

01h, the dlavs of old are past and gone,

Aîîd th G;oldenl Age is fled,

Andi xe judge no imore by the arn of

înlight,
But the Amni of the Law instead.

But the hieart of a iaid rests stili the
saine,

Andi the same nmust ever be;

Andi 1 hope, with the worid-old hiope

to gain,

That 1-1er c> es inay siiile on me.

1 nmay iiot bide where four ways meet

And bicker with ail xvho xviii;

B ut an 1 woul(l suc for the mai(lenIs

sinile

i There rcmaineth a inethod stili.

L \Vitl nose-guard stauinchi for the

visor of old

1 ilmay tacklc the flying line,

2And a good end-rinn, if it wins the

day,
1l Wins toc) the reward divine.

:The gloriotns wounds of the weil-

e fought jonst

IMay riot be mine to show;

e 1 may not flu to a splinitered lance

d(i ùer the corpse of a rival beau.

') it I base my dlaimi on a nose dis-

le piaccd
n1 And several leatures shy;

ig And 1 lav at Love's feet the victor's

-crowi,-

[or to-day I scored aC ty
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DEVEiU.i O' 0111 . 55 \ j

T IM twodays h)eftre A. 1\. S.T elections. Candidate, (silic
sntccessfnl) to cOllege,- girl a varîl or

tw() ini front of liiii \vIo lias iîearl v
falleîî fr-oni steppiîîg ilito a ijole in the

sid~vlk '()li! be \onr pardon.
linîî very< sorr\ . I slild hiave lia(l
that hole taken ont' hefore y on came
alonig."

.Xfter the '<D'~ ebate at the
.. S .. , thle t'rItic rciî ark', ''Tl'u

debate lias evidcîîtly bceîi qilitc ilto 'vil

cating. Th'le gallery lias been fulhl for
sonie time."

X'oice fronii rear of hl-'X'l
have to be lieli)td iojiic 1'

Scenie-I>olhîngý boolli for ladlies.
Yonîiig lady\ atten ipts to liersel f put
lier biallot iii the biox.

I)eptity RZctiriiî,g> ( )fliccr-"'o
IX Iiss -, yoti nîtîist biand yotir balloit
to Ille."

l)eptnty I.etnirîiîîg ( )ficer, severelv
-'Havcîi't you rea(1 Insîtructioni No.

4, Tl'ie ballot nînist lic foled andi<
liali(eh to the 1). .( ).'?

M iss .- \l~,arc v<oni the 1).
R~. (). i tliglit yoiu \vee MXr. D1îî

A niimber of stndeîits arc seated
aroîiîid tIhe supper table. G-bs-lh is
rea<ling thle palxr. Criii lookiiîg
over ]lis shioul(er secs picttîre of 1,LarI
Gray anîd cxclaiiîis, XX\'lîat ! las lie

takeli h eruna, too ?' lie rea(ls downi
the page and( reiîîai'ks, "'No, 1 gnless

Ilot, lit I sec ((lit place lîc wl ere it
savs lie took the inlitiative.''

XIVv i'S the JOUR<NAL. like a tootlî
brnlsh ?

I 'ecillse cver-ý stuIflent shotnld have
o 'li of his. m<vlnd Itf(lot l)orruw blis
ie ig libor's.

Collcge girl on heing canvasse(l for
al vote for- :E "V.\ote for /îinî i.

XX' lv ! He's a inarried man.''

Scelle: Convocation H-all, evenîn<Yý
of the electionls. , 'lie Iicttlre of a
cli nrcl is tIi roxvni tpoli the scICcil.

X voîce I nîî )viit.'
The nlext pictnire is aîîjotlîei chntrch

1, iitrance to Tlîeological linmilding,

w<ith a fair one, (lra\s back aghast,
theui after shie lias nmade lier ext-
cidvaiices witli a briglît sniiifc, ex-
c laimnii g. VVell, that's onice 1 wvas iii
lier amnis aiyliov.''

Junnior lIebre\v C'lass. S-t trans-
laites-' ' lion art the vnin

iXl-ît-- -''o! t's 'J Iist one girl.'
I'd hlave Showed liiîii lio\v to translate
tliat onle.-

\fter the lrsîîaî 'eceptioîi, at
thîe coi-lier Of Un'ion 1 Street and( UJni-
versit\ .Xvvenue. F'reshuinan, turning

\ves.t on Unîion, renîiarks-'' VeIl,
g'ood l i"it, Miss Hl- . I go this
way."

U il'-- St-R. l- -î'lsec
M a(laine H erlilar(lt lias been saying

sonie liard tlinîgs abonit ils, Cana(lials.
. .. .and( shie says we have îîo

'O iil

\XX'. \ c-ii-' Vondlr i ftit
vlhat slîe camle over for,"
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A STUDENT AID DEPARTMENT.

S the great majority of QÇiueen'sAstuclents attenlipt eacdi ear to

pay the expenises of their colle'ge

course, in wholc or in part, and as a

Student Aid I epartmnent lias already

lben cstablished ini connection with

the University it lias been thotnglit

that the followiig accouint of the'\vorkl

at Columibia miiglit prove ilIterest1]g.

î\iMuch lias been writtefl rececntly '11

licriodicals anAd college pliblicatiolis

abolit the stildent e\vrkiing bis w ay

thronigl," and ialiN s1)ectacular

stories teliii vitîl "lifliali ilitercst,

are recouinted as to ho0W certain stui-

(lents earn ionle ý. MLaîiy estiniates,

too, arc inade of the miolley thiat sttu

(lents earn duiring the acadenic year

and thec sinniiier vacation. The~ strik

inig feature of ail these accotilits is

tlir vagunflss and iîndefilliteiiCs as

to what the studenits do0, I10\v7 nînIcli

tbicy receive as aidl, and ioNN ""'cl'

tlicy rcally earui. To the prospective

bUi impectunions stuident the situation

that lie lnmst conifrolit is of iieccssity

ilîdefinite, becauise of the institlitioîis

total ignoranice of lus î1 nalificatiolis,

and because of the geileral precari-

Oi.i11slSs of stn<lcnt eiiiployiniei i I Bit

t'lis illiccrtailnty on the part of the stil-

'lenit prescrits lio valid excuse for the

vagucencss of illost of the official r--

Ports o,Ï tlîîs subject.

Ili the îînidst of the, lazv g'elilrali-

tics as to Nvhat the tuetar c oong

ali( gettinig, the work of tlxe CIIiloy-

nMent coininittec at Columi bia stands

ont in bold relief. becanise it prcsentS

statisties that arc bascd, niot 01)011 ci-

thuisiastic estiniates of college offi-

ciais, but tuponi thc reports of the stui-

dlents theniiselves whio are strivingýI, to

carfl part of tlieir acadeiei expenses.

It Nvas not so long ago that Coluin-

bia itsel f w as 1 )lblishinig soniiewhat

visioniary accolAnts of i at (ouni

stlents were doiiig and 1mw imiich

they Nvere earlig. It Nvas only in

11i)Ü1 , tliat a lie\\ \vstni as adopted,

anid tliai die 01(1 s1 oradic impulses to

ai(l the .tid(elits ivere dlevelopedl nUmi

regillar, sYstelliatic efforts to sectire

emlovul)\ienlt. At the saie tiniie the

liractice ivas begun of haviing the stui-

dlents report at regular initervals thc

aint of înioney they liad eariicd

tlîronghi the assistance of thc conmnit-

tee and t1irotugl their in<lividtial exer-

tion, and also the kind of work thcy

were doinig. Iii this Nway it becaîne

piossible to obtain a fairly accurate

i<lea, of lioN înnich thie stuiletts werc

earinlg, and of the work at \vluchi

thieN were emilo) e<. The infornia-

tionl tis obtaiiied fnrniislied a reliable

baýsis for relplies to tlie lîost of lil

(joiries as to the op1)ortuliities oif

caring inioney at Colunmbia.
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l'o the radical change in the sys-
tein of management lias been (lie the
gain ini the ainouint of studfent carti-
ings silice 1902. hli 1901 the report-
ed earnings throuigh the aid of the
coimmiittee aininted to $4,97'7. Ii
1902 this was ilacrcased to $G,4,')9.(0i.
F~or the thrcc following years the
carnings have beca respcctively
$16,65 .41, $27,A,52.10, $ 13,032.11.

The Conînîittec on Employnient for
Sttn(lts is a standing~ coîmnttec cati-
sisting- of a rCl)resentativc froin cach
iactnlty of the U.niversity together
\Vith tuie secrctar\- af the Vîiiversit y,
tîte registrar, tlie secrctary of Earl

Hall, and the secretary of the coin-
inittee. The coiirniittee was estab-
lishied cleven Vcars ago by the Uni-
versity Counlcil, Previotns ta this
tiitie the administration wvark of.the
conmllttcc hiad been ini the hiatds of
the geiacral secrctarv of the U nivers-
itvy.I... 'li first ycar's w~ork

I 189 1) resiilte(l in assisting sîxty-
seven applicaiits to carn approxiiluate-
ly $2,411, an average af about $3(; for
ecd student. The carnings for the
followig five, ycars did liaI (2,rcatly

excecil this stum, and tlic first inmport-
ant advancc dlates froîn tlic y car 1900,
Mieîn the stadents cartic($ed as
iiientionic< abave, 55; of the 225 apl)li-

catîts rccîving ctîifloynient.

'l'lie plan of having vte students re-

p)ort the sinis eariicd throuigh their
awli initiative, iii adldition ta tlie in-
caine the comniittec sccured for tltcin,
lias tîtatcrially increasc<l the efficiency
of thc cotnîîittee, for ini tliîs way suig-
gestions arc reccivc<l wvlicli cati bc
(lcvelopc(l witli profit for otîler stu-
denits.

The inînovationi at first tact \withl
satie oppiositiaon on he p)art of certain,

staclcnts wlîo had tiot y et otitc,,ro\wni
the sclboolboV feeling of antagonisiîî
ttiwar<l the athtiorities. The\, aljectcd
tlîat thc University had no right to
pry inito their private affairs; that
Mville they xvoald be glaci ta report
earnings receive<l throuigh te ai(I of
the cananittee, they <lic tt(t feel tîder
any obl igatioun ta inforin the Univers-
îtvN authorities of xvhat thcv \ wcre do-
inig autside of its jisdi,(ictiuni. Tlhese
objectors w ere seeti itidividuiali and(

trvîng- t<) act t]i, p)olicemnt, but w\as
inîercl.\ se ckilig inîfoîrmîationi hiclî
ilîîght be of vale ini advisiîig stitldetits

\\'ll w<ishied ta c mlie ta Clumbia, hut
\vho had ta dclei)iupoii earinîng p)art
of tlcir expens(c.. ( ýeiîeralI ' -sek
iîngl, it \\,as argnud( duat aile geticration
of stti<lits cauil< dla whlat atiather ote
lial dlotnc, aind if prospective st, 'd(ents
coutîl lie ù <hI thai the studfents last
.\,car eaticd sa-andl suiîch, iln sucl
andisticlih' ys atnd tiiat iii ail proba-
l)iiit\. tîte studelits \V()ul( i epeai theu
exl)erjctce, during tîte coîîîiug ý'car,
iliemi tîlase l)rasl)ctivc suidents woiiid
l)e enlcaura-ge(I to continue tiicir ccli
catiaon, and(, if assîtreil of a reasotiahie
exiiectatiati af fil iiîg eiiiplaynteîit,
thie 'x woiIl prabhi coicl ta Caltali-
ia. Ili tlîis w~ay the co-aperatiani oi
the stii<etit uo rl•ers \\,as secuired.

lThe aiints repartel 1)'v the stii
detnts as liavinîy becît carticd iti(IC

pcnditly of thc coltiiittee have il
creasc<l stcadily sitice 19)02, but at al
lowver rate than the earîiings tIi raugli

the assistance of the coiii.iiittcc. Ili
11-,the first year ili which the tii-

dependetit carnings wcre recorded,
tliev amaun llte< to, $9,20 1.50, Ii 1)-
to $1 1,122.1,3, iii 1)-Ita Id10'
and itn 190>1-5 ta 1,10.9 ait il,-
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crease of 3)53 per cent. over 1901-2.
Thc figutres givilig the total suirs

carned lix stt(lents Nvith and \vithoiit
the aid of the commnittee speak io-c.

eloquentlv than words. They read as

follows: 1901-2, $15,664.18; 1902-3,

$57,Th 57;1903-4, $74,021 .17;1901-
5, $92,436.20.

Tlie different way s in w~hich these

suins ivere carlied are aliiost toc>

iiierouis to mention. The Eist of oc-

cupations iii the y car 1903-4 numnber-

cil eighty-five. Soule of the typical

positionis i-eporteil were Nvaiter, bell-

l)ov, elevator attendant, janitor, driv-

er, laborer, fariner, conductor, motor-

man, clerk, steographer, book keeper,

agent, athictie coacli, restaurateuir,

laii(lercr, mutsician, singer, tuitor,

teaclier, stil-editor, lay-reader, mis-

sionary, and nîluiister.
Experience inidicates tliat a pcerc>c»

cani fiid eruiploynient in New York,

sooner or later, at any task for whicli

lie l)055C5SC5 marked ablii-ty. 'llic

unlskillcd, the miediocre, the crulde, the
iialaptable, xviii have a more difhictlt

time of it, ancd they nmust conitent

theniselves Nvith tue less skilled, and,

consc,;quieutly , the less reniicrative

forins of cniployimenit. Students wvho

desire "sonictliig niove1 ," "soictliiiilg
excilisi v," ",solictliiiig tlat wviIl iiot

sugest the niietnial," or "oilliy that

\ili ivili have an immiiediate bearing

on mvy future profession," studentS

\vlÙ) nishi to be niotificd by tclegraph

at the conliilittee's expeuise whlell

soiiicthiiig thcy \vould lîke is sectured

for theni, aIl thiese arc apt to finid tiie

problemui toc> difficuit for solution, t0hi

he othier liaud, the stii(ielt \vllo lias

latent ability comîccaled id(er a sowe-

\vhat unicolli exterior, xviii sooli Ilav.

bis l)ectiliar powers dcveloped il, thie

ceaselcss strugg-le for sUcccss so

characteristie of life in this citY.
)ne such refrcshing case ivas that

of a student rccntly graduated froîn

the law school. When lie first regis-

tered at the Univcrsity lie liad but oc>i

hutnclred dollars iii 1-is possessionl.

Thec fees for the first terni aitiotnted

to eighity-seven dollars. LiS first

eifllloynieit xvas that of w'aiter in a

student boardiîîg-lbouse, iii retturt for

wxhidi lie received his board. As lie

wxas pliysically strong, lic soon, founld

Nvork as hielper on a furnituire van for

Sattîrday inorniîîgs at the rate of two

dollars a weck. 1le ivas thns asstircd

of bis rooin and board. 'fbrough iii-

dustry, persevcrice and optimîsin lie

suicceeded in g-ettilig varions odd jobs,
liettinY a dollar or txvo eael. I-is ath-

lctic proclivities and the wbolesomie-

niess of his niature miade iuinii a' nost

ilesirable pers4on for the eveingiý re-

creation xvorl< of the B3oard of Eduica-

tion. A position of assistant teachecr

at oîîe of tlîe centres brouiolit im iii i

lîune dollars a week. Ilus fitniess for

tlîe xvork xvas soon recognized, and ai.

tîte nexi. exaîination of the B3oard lie

qualified for the positioni of teacher at

a salary of fifteen dollars a xvcek. His

succcss was s0 iinarkcd thlat lie wa.s

slîurtly appoiuiteil prinicipal, a positioni

paying twcnty-five dollars a week.

Thîis place lie lîeld during the rcmîain-

decr of bis la\v course. The îîecessity

this studcîît xvas uînder to earn lis ex-

pense,, clid iot i any xvay initerfere
withlits popîîlirity i tlîe scho(il, as is

cvidenccd by thie fact of bis clection

to the presideiicy of Eus class. Forti>-

niatelv, the cxl)ericlice of this stlent

is liot unique, but typical, and indi-

cates ix'lat cati bc donc by tEe capalble

and( willing.
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In the professional schools of niedi-
cinC and applied science, more espe-
cially iii the former, it lias beecu fouind
that eruiplcyment calnot be' under-
taken during the academic y ear with-
ont serions detrimrent to the student's

i)rofessioiial training or a necessary
prolongation of bis course. Students
in these sclhools are therefore comipeil-
ed to secuire the greater part of their
earnings during thé long suimmer
vacation. Numbers of unustually
t1ualified students in applied science
an(l architecture, lio\ ,ever, do u-nder-
take outside elHlloymient (luring the

college session. Studenits in the sci-
entifie sehools, who were efficient tui-
tors, have earned as mutcli as eight
huniidred dollars a year. In architec-
ture, good dranightsmen, particuilari '
those whio have liad sorte office ex-
perience, have no trouble whatever in
getting desirable positions, especial-
ly when the buildinig-trades are mid(is-
turbed by labor troubles. The aggre-
g)ate earinigs of the students in ap-

1 lied science, including those in archi-
tecture, for 1904-5, were $l11,224.29,
of whiclh $5,591.60) were earnied dur-
ing the sumnier vacation of 1904I.

lu Columbia College the sttl(ents
have more time for ouitside reiinuniera-
tive employmient, but as a ie, they
are less mature and thieir ability is
genierai rather than specific. Their
earning power is therefore lower thani
that of the students lu the other
schools. The college stuidenits earu-
e(l, last year, $17,8'18.99, an average
of $163.75 for each applicant.

I n the law school andi non-profes-
sional gradtiate schools the case is
quite different. Practically ail the men
aire college graduiates, an(l mianv of
themii have been engaged lu teaching
or in business. This experience iu

practical attairs iinakes themi m-ore

adaptable, efficient and reliable. They
ean gcnerally be depended uponi,
mnoreover, to exercise proper discre-
tion wheniever necessary. Many la.w
students teacli ilu the evening schools
aiid recreation centres of the Board
of Education, and miake the best
teachers the board can secuire. Dur-
ing 1904-5) the laxv students earnied
$21,389.21, an average of $323.94 per
student. The students lu the gra-
duate sehools earined a total of

The wvork of the colinrnittee thuis far
acconîplishied lu behaif of the xvonmen
students cali iardly be considered
successfiil. Duiring the past year the
wvonen appi icants for work iiumrbereoý
forty-four, and they reported earn-
ings to the amotint of $3,120.58.
Most of the employers prefer, and lu
many cases specifically re(Itest, a
male tutor. The women students,
inoreover, are lcss able thian the men
to a(lalt theniselves to the varving
conditions, and the tasks they care to
untlertake are generaîll viiimited to
prîvate tuitoring, clerical \vork and
acting as conîpanion. 'Fle aîount
the\, earin eacli year is graduially iu-
creasinig, hlo\ever.

The problini con froniting eaclh çmi-
plovmnit stu(lelt is the carliniig of a
fairlv (lefinite amnoint of nîoney-the
whole or a part of the cost of attCid-
ing a particuilar scliool of the Uni-
versity. The nature of the probleii
wvill be rcadily uinderstood by a glance
at these figures. lui Colunmbia College
the îîunînîuitiii cost of a year's attend-
ance is $156, the average cost $653,
the average earnings of an "cimpiov-
nient cornnttee" stuiffent $16(3.15. 1T1
the schooi of applie(l science the inii-
mni cost is $653, the average cost
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$811, the averagre ,earilings $193.52.
Ini the inedical school the iimumiii

cost is $6371, the average cost $ i li,
the average earnings $222.01. In thc

iaxv school the minimum cost is $453,

the average cost $618, the average

earnings $323.94. lu the Graduate

scbool tlue mi-inimumiii cost is $481, the

average cost $641, and the average

earnings $336.61.
Ilu the schools of applicd science

and miedicine the am-out of the aver-

age eariwns is niot as large as the

tulition fee, \while iii the College it is

siightly ,,reatér, and in the law school

and the graduate scbools it covers

approximately ail expeuses outside of

the tuition fee.
It is uot oully in seccurlug teniporarv

emvploynieilt that the comuîittee leulds

a baud, for it also serves as an inter-

inediary between the seniors ni the

Colig-e'ani( iii the scieiitific scIoois on,

on)le baud andti te buisiniess bouses and

mau f actu ring establishmnts ini need

of well-trainecl youing men for per-

inanent positions on the other. This

feature of the xvork is increasing eacb

year, and even now the supplv falîs

far short of the deinand. 1l respect

to this phase of the xvork, too, it nia

l)C stateci axiomiatically, that the s;tu-

dent who bias demonstrated bis ability

need experience no difficulty iii sectir-

ing a good position.
Ilu adîdition to the filianciai assist-

ance afforded stridents t1irotugh the

emlplovmlent couîrnittee the uni versity

gives direct aid to stuldents in al

parts of the university in the fornm Of

fello\wships, scholarships, prizes, and

to a smnaller extent, loans-in ail to

the arnotunt of $73,000 aunually. The

aioilt of uîoney granted to stuldents

iii tliis xvay, together with thie mneyI

earlicd witb and withouit the aid of

tie ilpoylllt co_)lllfllittec, mnakes a

total of over $165, 00 recelived by

students of the Ujniversity during the
ycar 1904-5.

The query sugests itself, is the

work of the committee worth while,

is a younig manî justified in making

the sacrifice neccessary in the majority

of cases to -work his w ay throug-h ?'

The 0111v real test as to wbether the

Vn'iiversitx *s efforts in behaif of the

stll(ents arc wasted is the conduct of

the stifdeuits wboin it lias assisted, and

the service that they, have rendercd

for the betterment of society. The

reorgani7ation of th e committee dates

back only three years and, couse-

quentlv, the tinie is to short to furnislb

a basis for an accurate judgmnent.

I'en Or fifteeui vears after graduationi,

wvhen the mien are fairly well started

on their life \vork, xviii be the proper

timll to express an opinion on the

geiieraI lutilitv of the work. If these

particular studeuits show then that

they have eni(leavore(l to express i

thecir lives the plrpse iuiscribed on

the p)(rtic(J of the .ibr-ary b'or the

.\dvalicenmeut of the Public Good and

the ( ;hrv of lihvGod it xviii

be possible to say with. emiphatic as-

surance, that the vrork has been de-

cidedly Nvorth 'whiie.
I n the imeautirne, the acadcniic

standing of the students that have ap-

plied f or work, together with the

sense of general responsibility dis-

pla'ved in their relations to the uni-

versitv authorities and their emiploy-

ers may furnish. assistance in arriving

at a more immiiediate decision.

The award of feliowships, scholar-

sbips and prizeq for last year shows

that wbile the students of the emiplov-

mient coilmittee are weli represcited

arnong the higher scholaship men
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tliey do flot liold a mlonopoiy of uni-
vesity honors. Ani exarnination of the
records of the ninety-two studeuts of
Columbia College wlio applied to the
committee for work last session, and
a comparison of these with the re-
cords of nincty-two other students,
selected at random, shows that the
general average standing of the em-
i)1oyiieiit coiniittc students is some-
whiat higher thani that of the other
students. This highier average stand-
ing, however, is evidently due more to
carncstness of purpose thani tu super-
ior ability. Conversation withi the
meni tleieselves would scim to l)ear
out this conclusion, for they state that
the outside enîploymient forces thern
to more intense application in the pre-
paration for their daily academnic
tasks. Ili other other words, the
Iiigher marks inay represent harder
intellectual work, noýt necessarily
stronger intellectuality.

Fromi another point of view-that
of thec student's sense of rcsponsibility
-it is questionable whcthcr the en-
plovuient student is any better tlîan
bis colleagile. Hie is yotig, andl li-
mnan, and mioreover a college student,
andi this type is notoriotusly thouglit-
lcss and carcless., Not that the young
mian is incorrigibly sa, but eveli
thougli hie be "working his way
tlirotugl," hce cannot wholly separate
himself fromi the characteristics of his
fellows. The clerical work of the
caiiiittee is increase(l probably by
onc-tliird nîerely by the carclcssness
and( mistakes of the stiudent appli-
cants. 0f course there are excep-
tionîs, and it is a positive delight to
work with sanie of the students and to
assist them in seccuring positions.
Theliir alertncss, their pronmptness,
tlicir business instinct, tlieir genuine

appreciation Of what is done for tiin,
ail this is thoroughly refreshing after
the ceaseless driving of the willing
and good naturcd but discouragingly
thoughtless members of the rank and
file. The niere presence of these
more responsible students is a valu-
able clenent ini the student commun-
ity hy reason of the wholesomeness of
their spirit, the regularity of their
conduct, and the lîigh standing of
their scholarship. So far as these stu-
(lenits tlîemselves are concerned, tlîey
say that they derive great benefit froni
thieir double activity. They secuire
training in practical affairs of a sort
tlîat is lacking iii college life: Tlhey
are conipclled so ta regulate their
time andl ecanomnize thcir efforts as ta
nake evcry mîomenît tell. These stu-
dents have said that tlîcy consider
their eiploynient conuniiittee obliga-
tions a very valuiable part of their
college training.

PIIILOSOPIIY AND THE SOCIAL
QUESTION, BY PROF. CALD-

WELL, 0F McGILL.

T 1-IE iîeiîbers of the Philosophical
Society, and indeed Queen's ini

gcîîeral, are mnucli indebted to Prof.
Caldwvell for his able and comprehen-
sive lecture of Dec. llth. The sub-
ject, a nîast imiportant question as re-
gards the'welfare of mian as a social
being, and niast difficult on accouint
of the caîîplex probleîîîs tlîat arise on
evcry sîde of the inquiring speculator,
\vas treatcd xvitli a frcedomi of iîîtel-
lectual iovenient tlîat indicated on
the part of the lectuirer a tlîorough
acquaintance witli the socialistic phil-
asopliers an(l writcrs of bath the past
an(l the l)reseilt. Froiii the labyriîîtl
of accnîinulated writings iii social
pliilosoplîy thie leettirer selected lus
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inaterial and presented it ini a vivid
manner wlîich proved himi master of
bis subject and prevented the interest
of his audience froîtu lagging for a
single moment. To do justice to sucli
a lecture in this smnall space is entirely
impossible, and the miost we can hope
to accomplish is to give but a, brief
sketch of the argument as lias been
atteînpted in the sequel.

Socîology is a new positive philoso-
phy systeinatizing the facts of humian
life and bringing ail the sciences into

play in flic solution of the great social
liroblenis of mnankind. It miay thus be
called a science of hunian life in ail its
varions phases and in this respect is
truc philosophy, for the task of Philo-
sophy is tuot miereiy to theorize 'in a
sphiere entirely exclncied fromn prac-
tical experience, but, as the modern
developmlent of philosophy intlicates.
its supremie pu-ps consists ni eleva-
ting the life of mîari by the pn actical
apiplication of its theories.

This relation of theory and prac-
tice, inost important iii its bcaring o11
life, requires a thoronigh1 tnderstand-
ing of mian's entire constitution, plly-
sical an(l intellectual, that is, it re-
quires a philosophy of bis passions.
will, and reason. a mental and moral
philosophiv as well as a sî stcmnatîc
knowledge of the varions sciences.
Thns no science can be called political
or social which does not unite the the-
oretical andi the practical in dealmng
with man's relations to one another.
And this conception of the tinitv or
organic onencss of the world of living
beings is as deeply rooted ini the xvrit-
ings of Goethe and Hlegel as in those
of Darwin and Spencer. Sociologv,
convinced of tlic trutli that the real
life of man is one iii wbich lie is iii

filî possession of bis highest nature,

ainis at moral regeneration by point-
i11e- ont tlie relation of tlic world of
tlionglit to the îvorltl of 1 )ractical ex-
perîence.

Several characteristics speciallv
mark thue nature and growth of this
ne\V science of sociology. k1 ) h lias
to some extent bcen developed fromi
the theories of snicb pliliosophiers as
lPlato, More, H4obbes, Rousseau, [le-
--el, (oite, Spencer, conccriig bu-
mnan society. k(2) [t is also ni part the
creation of biology or rather of specu-
lative biology. k3) In its latest de-
velopmnent it seemis likely to be re-
garded as a psychological science as
illustrated in the case of ["onillée,
Tard (ie Greef, Durkheim, Giddings,
Baldwin and others. The social
niind, feeling, etc., are flic resuit of
centuries of social reforms, so that
thiev have becoîne a part of mnan's
mental fabric and lie is unlconscions
that the coînmoncst institutions, ideas,
habits and customis which lie accepts
as a miere mnatter of fact have been
welded init( huinanl nature 1w a longy

process of selection, of dialectic. 'flic
training of the mmid is for this reason
a very important factor iii the pnrifi-
cation of society. Ini this cause soci-
ology and ps'chlu)ogy have joined iii

thieir researches 'to (levelol) the mind
of the iîî(lividnal. ( 1 ) Tlîc conncc-
tion of scientific reformn with psychol-
ogv\, ethics, peclagogy, and general
philosophv is also most apparent.
Sociology in its moral treatinent of
al)normnal men ains nlot so much at

î)uiislient as at regeneration, and to
bce sncecessfull it requires a souind
philosophiy of huinan life.

On these and( other grouinds philo-
sophcrs have ini our modern times
heen called ilpon to vindicate their
science by applying it to thc introdnc-
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tion of somre sort of svstemi inito the
chaotic region of social thearies and
,social practice. During the eigliteenth
century thcre w as a strong apposition
betxveen the philosophy of mind an(l
the philosophy of nature, betwecin
liumanisin ai-d naturalism, in whîch
somne philosophers emiphasizcd the
liuman sicle of sociology, others the
niatural or biological side. But bio-
logical sociology lias been a confesse(]
failuire wliereas for idealistic philoso-

pliers our natuiral or physical environ-
ment formis al necessary elcment in
hurnaniii socîety , iliongli it is manifest
tlîat the probleins conceriîg milns
higher spiritual nature cannot lie
solved by the application of merely
biological priîîciples. If we are ta
have anl adequate conception of if e
we imist take into consideration ail
the influences that are brought ta bear
upan the formation of huîuiiai char-
acter.

Thbis ulltimate purpose of sociology,
naînely ta elevate the life of nman, re-
quires, on accouint of the coiuplexity
of mnan's nature, an organized knowl-
edge of aIl the scienices. If socialogy
is thuls the higbest of the sciences it
miust necessar ily be philosophic, for
philosophy is the final systematizatian
of ail knio\wledIge. Iii the stndy of
sociology we thus free ourselves framn
the mierely subjective philasophers
suich as Kant, who holcl that the nli-
mate nature of the universe cannot be
explaine(l, for sociology proceeds on
the principle that true Reality may be
,grasped by the huniiianl nind and ini-
(lee(l conclusively sttudied in the life of
man. Much is therefore ta be gained
for the liractical experielice and wel-
fare of man frain a stindx af the îuany
attempts in tlie l)ast ta constriuct a

social science as illustrate1 iii the

efforts of the best teachers of philoso-

1)hy on bath si(les of the Atlantic,
aliloaîg whoin are c u own teacliers at
Otieen's.

At the close 6f the lecture a vote of
tlianks wvas mioved by Prof. Mac-
Natighton, seconded by Prof. Shortt,
and tendered ta the lecturer by Prof.
\Vatson, xvho acted as chairman of
the meeting. During the course of
the renarks reference was made bv
aIl the speakers ta the very friendly
relations that existed between McGill
and ( )ueniis both in athletics and edit-
cational affairs. Prof. Caldwell made
a very appropriate reply that proved
iii at ane wvith the frienidshiip exist-

ing eteeîthe tw a institutions an(l
lie haped, as we ahl sincerely do, that
it would enîbrace not only _Metili and

t tensbut tbe other universities as
w~elI. We are glad ta see mnen of snch
\\,ide sympathies as Prof. Caldwell
speiiding ihemiiselves niot onlY for the
gaod of the institution in whichi they
are personially situated but for the
gaod af hurnanity and we will look
farward xvitli pleasuire ta the tinie
Miben lie will favar us witli another
l ectture.

THE FINAL DEBATE.

The finial debate of flue I.U.D.L.
series xvill take place between Queen's
and M\cGill at Mantreal dulrinig the
first week iii Febrilary. Queen's will
be represented by iVlessrs. R. lr> dan
and 1). C. Rainsay. Oif the subjects
stîbîuitted by NieGilI tlue l)ebate Canu-
niiittec bias chasen the follaxving: Re-
solved that the time bias caine for a
substantial reduction iii the Caniadiai
tariff. Quieeni's lias the negative.
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T11E ARTS CONCURSUS.

Nalate issue the JOURNAL express-
edits opinion as to, tlîe value of

the Quecu's Courts and as to how

these should bc conductcd. Since tijat

time meetings of the various Courts

have been held, and now, xvhile these

meetings are stili fresh in the memiory,
it might be xvell for the sake of coin-

iug years to look over the proceedings
and note auy possibilities for improve-
nuent.

Confining our attention for the pre-

sent to the Arts Court, our criticisi
cannot be either wholly favorable or

wholly the reverse. Several cases of
varions natures wvere considered, and

while only in one case xvas there a

conviction, yet sonie good inay restilt

in rein iding possible (leliliquents tIiat
the opinion of the stiffelit-)o(y is

against snch actions as tiiose withi

whlîch the accflse(l were charged, and

that the (Concurstis is prel)are(l to deil

vig-orously w'itlî offenders. Buit the

Grand j ury slil( act \Vitli the great-

est care and deliberation ini(CIil

tu cail the Court and in presenting
cases to it. It is flot flecessary that a
meeting of the Coucursus be hield each
y car, indeed the ideal state of affairs
is that wherein a Concursus is minel-

cessary. The duty of the Court is to
correct abuses and to lielp uphiold a
hecalthy public opinion. And ini col-
lege termis when no cases of import-
ance arise it eau retain its possibilities
for good inmch better by remnaming
an unseen force than by briuging for-
ward cases which it canuot prove-
the surest way of losing the syuîpathy
and support of that Public opinion up-
on1 which it depends for its effectiv>-,
niess.

In regard to the actual manner of
conducting the Court mucli renains
to be desired. The Arts Concursus
eau hardly be comiplimented on the
order maintained during the meeting.
Tiîne after timec ail judicial proceed-
ings had tu be suspended until somne
disturbance was settled. The remedy
seemns to be the cuitting out of ail, or

neariy aIl, of thie burlesque elenient.

Lnless this is donc tlieir is grave dan-

ger that the meetings of the court
shall degenerate iuto mnere exhibitions
of brute force an-d horse-play. The
constables should understand that
thcir duty is.priiarilv to nîaiiitaiii
or(ler sufficicntly good for the buisi-
ness of the Court to be properly con-
ducted. But at this last meeting pro-
bably haif of the disturbances were

begun by sonie constables looking for
trouble. It is not necessary for a suc-
cessful court that everyone in the
rooni shall be fined and haif of the
crowd put otit, but it is necessary that

the business of the Court bc conduet-

C(l \vith a reasonable freeduni froîîî
interruptions and tlîat it be treated as

a sornewhat serions niatter and( not as
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a mere evening's entertainnient. Wve

(Io not however inean to suggest that
the constables were alone to blamie
for poor order in the Court. Many
of the interruptions were originated
by men whose seniority and position
iii college circles miglit lead oîîe to
expect a different course of conduct.
And surely mn of the Arts faculty
should hiave cnoughi faculty loyalty to,
assist their constables i their work of
ejecting disturbers of the peace in-
stead of seizing evcry opportunity to
bilock thein, as tooinany Arts nien did.

I 0ssily soute disturbances were
begun as a relief froîin the mioflotolly
of watching proceedings that could
not be heard. And that brings uis to
anoth er suggestion for improveinent.
If thc audience îs to lie deprive1 of
the fun of the burlesque and the occa-
sional tussie it will expcct to find
soietlinig of intcrest in the procee(l-

ings of the Court. I nit this year, as

iii vears 1>ast, justices, jurypioir
couinsels and( wvîtnesses wvere al
crow(le( iflt( a sinall space at the endl
of the rooîn, the w îtness s0 near to

judge all( couniseis that hie coul(l be
hecard by thin wvhi1e lus words \vere

inaudilble to more thian the first ro\v
or two belinid imi. If the burlesque
eleinent were (lroppc(l miight flot a

larger roofli be secuircd, say Convoca-

tion ail, and the positions o f jtludgýes,
jury, w itniesses and counsels bc so

arrange1 that everything said nîay be

licard by at least the greater part of

the audience? If the cases are of

sufficient importance to be tried at al

no exhibi tions of brute strengthi and

scrapping power wvill be necessary to
keep) up the interest of those present,
andi the <ignity of the court will cer-

tainly be nîuchi better maintained tiian

as it 15 110w conducte(i. Moreover,

the nîisery of sitting for three or four
hours in the suffocating atmnospherc
of a smnall crowded room will thuis be
avoided.

We believe also that the possibili-
tics of the Court for doing justice
would be greatly increased and the

proper conducting of it made mnucli
easier by its being provided xvith a

proper constitution, lu the preseut
constitution the (Ilties and powers of
the Court and of its officiais are too
vagutelý, stated andi almost too inuch is
left to the (liscretioli of thiose compos-
ing the Court year by year. If a new
constitution were draxvn up the dutx
of the Court and the matters over
which it lias juris(liction coull lie de-
fiiied ini more (lelillite terins, at anm
rate the work of eacli officiai couli ])'
stated exactly an l in detail. The or-
d1er of i)roce<lure cotild also be settle<l
and not left as a niatter of precedent
\\ hichi eachi succee(ling officer nmust
find( ont for himsel f. I tut one of the
nîost importanit nmatters to be attended
to in (irawn g upl a new constitution
is to mîake prvso for the proper
and fair selection of the petit jury.
J ilst after the last Court meceting it

\vas, divulgcd thiat iii regardl to a cer-
tain case piace<l o1 the docket l)tt
\wimich the Court ileciile< not to pro-
ceci w\ith, a lilad been fornied
withi the connivance of a court officiaI
for pacliiîg a juiry with friends of the
accused and secuiriig ant ac(juital
wliatever the evidenice. Ibis xvas, to
saY the least, not verv creditabie to
the parties eig'eland provision
siiotili lie made ti) prvn aii stuch
dlesign being carrieii out iii future.
'l'lie (lr-a\ving; up] of snicb a constitul-
tion as liere suggested iiglit lie wor-

thy oif the consideration of the Arts,
Society at ait carly date.
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TIIE UNIVERSITY OF ONTARIO.

A PROPOS of thîe proposai made
sonue, timie ago to change the

namne of Toronto University to thîe
UJniversity of Ontario, Trinity Uni-
versity Review bas the following to
say regarding the proud and unique
position wluich Queen's holds in the
province:

'Queeu's University is too strongiy
"entrenchcd in its present position to
'enter federation with TPoronto Uni-
"'versity, whatever miglit have been
possible twenty years ago. Its work,

' ýnotwith staniding the sneers of the
average Toronto man, who appears

"to think only University College can
"do good work, is of a character too
"tiiorougli and too far-extendinig to

'bave cast upon it the slur that by in-
"ference would almiost certainly be
"ecast uipon it if the University of To-
"Cronto were ini presuniptuous fashion

"to be niiade the University of On-
'tario. At least one-third of Ontario's
"youth, if ilot one-haif,' is educated in

"Kingston; and to tlat extent Queen's

"also deserves to be called a Univers-
"ity of Ontario. Besides, as we have
"ipointed out in the Review upon other
"coccasions, the time is conîing wheii
"the province will find itself compell-
"c d to establishi other universities of
"its own in order to provide means of

"training for that yet unknown and
"sparsely settled region which we
"vaguely denominate New Ontario.
"These universities that are yet to, be
C4will possess as vaiid a right each to
"be called the University of Ontario
"ýas does that of which we now formn a
ce'part.yy

Conuing as it does from the organ
of a college now federated with To-
ronuto University, the above is nuOst
significant and marks the fact that

no0\ Toronto men have ceased to
sneer at Queen's, but recognize lier
xvorth, and value the part she is play-
ing in highier education iu Ointario.
Q ueen's men, too, recognize the value
of Toronto. This mnutual respect
mîust be beneficial to both institutions.
To cail either one of themi or arly uni-

versity the University of Ontario is a

thing tiîat cannot now be done with-
out serions injustice.

DISLOYALTY AýND TI-E FRANCHISE.

NO-THING for soine tine lias pro-Nvoked so rnuchi unfavorabie
comment about the U.niversitv as the
action of Science Hall Vigilan ce
Commi:ttee ini "couirtilig' a soploioore
for disloyalty to the Engineering So-
ciety, said disloyalty consistiîg ini no-
thing mîore nor less tlian the exercise
by the accused of liu's right as a meni-
ber of the Aima Mater Society to, vote
as lie chose. Students of ail faculties
have tinited in condenmning tlîis per-

version of the mieans of justice ini no
uncertain tenus.

The trouble is siniply an acuite

stage of the old mnalady which lias

been trotibling us for several years at

Q ueen's,-the nomination of officers
of the Alimna Mater Society by the dif-
ferent faculties. Contests have at
last becomie s6' keen tlîat zeai bas out-

stepped discretion, and now mien at-

teuîpt to urge tlieir opinions on tlueîr

fellows, not by thue gentier mleans of

persuasion and reason, but by tlîreat-
ening theiu witiî dire consequences.
Needless to say, such metluods cannot
be tolerated. The Aima Mater c'Ôni-

stitution specifically says that "as far

as possible the mIles governing the

election of ilemnbers of the Domninion
Parlianuent shallgovern this election."
Now the Domuinion Election Act is
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very sevcre tipoil ail attempts at ini-
timîidation, and if the Aima Mater
elections are to be consistent witli the
constitution the election of cvery offi-
ccr whio has used intimidation himseif
or wlio has been eiected by means of
it, inust be iiiiniediately voided.
Th'lreatening a man with arraignmient
before a court if lie does not vote as
lus facuity desires is intimidation
pure and simple. The mere threat is
ail outrage, and a protest against the
,free exercise of the franchise, but for
-any court to attenmpt to carry out the
thrcat, to niake the so-called disloyalty
anu indictabic offence, and to proceed
in ail seriotistess to brig the offender
to trial is carrying the iatter to ail
extreine whîch would be ridiculous, if
it were îlot SO (langerons. It exhibits-
an intolerance and a lack of sympathy
xvitli the righits of others worthy of
the Middie Ages, an intolerance which
ome woul(i scarcely expect to find iFi
studerits eiînbued xvitli the srnallest
iota of the truie spirit of Queen's.

Loyalty to, one&s country does not
consist in quietly and faithfnlly obey-
ing ail laws and or(Icrs-in-council, no
inatter lho\ unjnitst tiiese înay be. Stili
lcss does it cousist in slavish, lun-
thliking adherence to the mfandlates
of the rider or to the traditions of the
land. Werc it so, î-efori xvould he
imlpossile, ani to cast a vote agams,,-t
a goveriiiiieflt wonld be hîghi treason.
H e is really more loyal to his fathier-
land wvho hionestiy and persistcntly
uses evcry effort to have abuses re-
forîneil, tlîanl lie wvlo throuigl coxvard-
iceP or indifference <juietly subinits to
ani injustice. Was it not Jiuits Who
sai(l in 0o1e of his fainons letters:
''The snbjcct xvho is truiy loyal to the
cliief iuagstrate xviii neither advisc
nior subinit to arbitrary nicasuires."

Again, loyalty to a society or or-
ganization does not consist in a-~ sia-
vishi following ont of the wishes of
the officers or lieads of that society,
but iii a faithful seeking of the best
interests of the society whcther these
coincide witli the initerests of the
proninient nienibers or not. In sncli
inatters cachi miember miust be his own
judge. If the interests of two socie-
ties conflict and a man is a loyal memi-
ber of both, lie wiii choose the larger
interest, the greater part. At Queen's
lie xviii first be loyal to the Almîa Ma-
ter Society and then to the lesser or-
ganization.

In the present instance no biamie
can be laid at the ddor of the Engi-
neerinig Society. B> a motion pass-
ed at a meceting following the 'Court"
it practically repudiated the action of
tue Vigilance Comimittee, and ail
throuigl, no students have been more
ontsi)oken iii condeiniiiig this action
thaii the nmen fromi Scienîce Hall. The
lulaiiie beiongs prinuarily to tue Grand
jury, whichi fonnd a truc blli against
tue accnsc(l and so muade free exercise
of the franchise ail indictable offence.
[nl tlîe next place it beiongs to the
petit jury w'hiclh, instead of bringing
in a verdiict of *'not guilty," as mider
the circuiiustances tiîey obvionsly
sliould have dlile, broiuglit iii the lhaîf-
llearte(l nioî-conîniiital verdlict of ''not

[roveiî.'
As to the otlier charge--contellpt

of court-thiere is littie to be said.
But as soine scores of nuienibers of the
Enlginecering Society have of late beenl
very free iii tiîeir expressions of con-
tetmpt for the Vigilance Conirmittec
and its doings, there reinains but one
of txvo tlîings to be dlonc if consist-
encv is to bc majitaine(l. Eitluer the
Vigilance C'onmittee imust proced
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with the wholesale conviction of the
offenders, or th~e Engineering Society
must annul the action of the commit-
tee in the last case and refund the fine.

EDITOPIAL NOTES.

The JOURNAL desires ta protest
against the actions of certain youths
of the city, who when they leave
Kingston in a body, to attend hockey
or football matches or other events in
the neighboring towns, affect the em-
bleuis and manners of Queen's stu-
dlents. They xvear the Queen's colors,
tise the Queen's sweater often, and
have a yell, which whule not the
Q ueeu's yell, is yet a f air enough imi-
tation of it to impose upon the -unini-
tiated. The actions of these youths
are flot always such as would become

University men, yet they often pass for

such among straugers, and the fair
rianme of aur Aima Mater suffers ini

conseqiîeice. Queen's students have
already this season been accused of
rowdyismn when the whole blame lay

at the door of men entirely uncan-
nected with the university. It is al-
Illost timie ta caîl a hait.

We give in another place some ex-
tracts from the repart of the Student
Aid Comnmittee at Columbia, which is
the first university ta really issue a

(lefinite report in this line of work.

Queen's is by no means sa large or so
Wealthy a university as Columbia, but
she bas alinost as mlany students wha
are self-supparting in whole or in
part. The cost of a course at Queen's
is scarcely more thain half what it is
at the Amierican callege, btit the fa-
cilities for earning money during the

cofllege session at Quleen's are almost
nil, while at Colunibia there are cotint-

les s apportunities. Queen's students

must therefore depend on their sum-
mer's work ta provide funds for the
winter, and it is here alone that the
university can be of assistance to theni
in solving their financial probleins.
Every year Queen's students clear
sumns varying f romn $100 ta $300 or

$400. Every year new students enter
who are at a loss ta know just at what

emIpIlenýt they could spend the

sumnmer, or just about how mucli they
cauld hope ta clear at any given emi-
ploymient. If some scheme conld be
adopted here, similar ta that at Ca-
lumbia, whereby the students would
report each faîl the amount of rnoney
they had earned during the vacation,
and the manner in which they had
earned it, it would be much apprecia-
ted by the student-body. The eni-
playmient bureau which was opened
last year would have somnething more
definite ta work an, and many stu-
d1ents ilI provided with funds would
bc encouraged ta seek a higher educa-
tion, knowing that they will get defi-

nite ýaid in conipleting their courses if

their efforts are persevering and

lionest.

~Reciprocity i university profes-
sors is the latest departure made by
those tariff experts, Germany and
UJnited States. President Roosevelt
and the Kaiser have been much. iii the

public eye of late years, but it is same-

thing new ta see thern associated ta-

gether in any schemie, and their ex-

periment cannot fail ta bc watelled
with interest. It is the intention ta

have the United States send a profes-

sar each year ta lecture in one of the

great Gernian univcrsities on the his-

tory and institutions of the Arnerican

people. Tn return Germany will send

a prafessor ta anc of the American
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tuniversities. he lectures ini Ger-
mnany are to be delivered in German,
and those in United States in English.
TI'e first Alierican professor to be
selected for this honor is Prof. Pea-
body, Professor of Christian Morals
at Harvard. He is to deliver a course
of lectures at B3erlin this year. The
Gernian sciiolar xvlio is to bc sent in
return is Prof. Wilhielnîi Ustwald, of
Leipsic, one of the first chemists of
the day.

Silice the advent of the Rhodes
seholars the Oxford University Colo-
niial Club is bccoming an organization
of wvight and imîportance in the his-
toric university town, numbering
aniong its niembers over one hun-
dred students iii actual residence, as
xvell as several mien holding positions
of einience in some of the colleges.
Aliiong these latter we note the naine
o'f Dr. Osier. At the annual dinner
of the club held recently, addresses
were delivered by the Duke of Mari-
borough, and the Under Secretary of
State for the Colonies. It is reassur-
ing to see that in the mother land's-
seats of learning, the tics of empire
arc being drawn dloser.

Another year lias graduated, and
lias gone to join the great family of
gyraduate years whose names are en-
rolled ini the back of History's calen-
dar. And Father Time, faithful peda-
gogue, has led us ancw' a lusty fresh-
mani, whom we have received with
open arms as we have so mnany of bis
predecessors. So far this interesting
infant has proved but littie different
f rom the years that have gone before.
Yet, who can guless what he bas in
store for the world? He does flot
bring as 1905 did, a sword and mus-

ket. To ail the nations save one lie'
gives an olive twig. Tfo that one he
hauds a torch. Who cani tell what it
all iinay iean? That torch, is it to be
the light whîch will lead the poor be-
niiglitcd nation to liberty, peace, pros-
pcrity and happiness? Who can tell?
Or does it portend destruction, mob
fury and internecine strife? Again,
who cani tell?

Whiat do you think of the professor
who wishces his studeuts a H-appy
New Year, and iimiediately procee(ls
to destroy as inuch of the happiness as
lie can by means of questions, lectures
and exains?

Whiile a political campaign is being
waged with zeal in our very midst the
JOURNAL is unifortunate in being de-
barred fromn taking any part in it.
The press in all parts of the province
can enter the fight, can take sides and
battie for one party or the other while
we at the very storrn centre are coni-
pelled by our situation to maintain a
discreet silence, or to indulge only in
visions of what we would say if we
only dared. This is one of the disad-
vantages under which a college paper
labors.

This is, the season for New Year's
resolutions, anci thinking it over, we
caninot but hope that sonme kind soUil,

or some dozen kind souls have "already
resolved to contribute f reely to the
JOURNAL, during the year. We repeat
the statement that we have already
made-Queen's students do not niake
enough use of their JOURNAL. If o11lY
one-third of the students would re-

solve to contr ibu te 'du ring the present
terni an essay, a sketch, a story, a
piece of verse, or even a few jokes,
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the work of editing the varîous de-
partments wouid be reduced by one-
haif, and the value of the JOURNAL

would be more than doubled.

T HE problem discussed by the
icomiparatively few enithusiastic

members of the gymnasium ciass is
why more of the girls do not attend.
There has been of course a muiltiplie-
ity of engagements during the f all
terni, but if the girls had better under-
stood and appreciated the real bene-
fits and pleasures of the gymnasiumn
work there certainly would have been
a larger and more regular atten-dance.

The instructress by varying the
work, makes the class exercises brighit
and interesting, after which coule

jolly gamies of basketbaii, or Indian
clubs. Most fascinating though to
iiiany of the girls is the apparattis
work and great fcats are being ac-

conipliied by the miore ambitious
orles.

Qne of the nicest features of the
gyninasitii- work is the spirit of good
fellowship which prevails. Formali-
ties are dropped withi the regulation
attire and the girls seemi to corne into
freer and dloser contact withi one an-
other than in any other departinent of
their college life. As one of the
Fres1hettes reinarked 011e afternooni
after a particularly picasant class,-

"'I shail always like best to thilik of
YÔu girls as 1 lhave known youi iithe

It is to hie lhoped that after the holi-
days nore of the girls wiil take ad-
vantage of the gyminasiumii classes and
by ilieans of this constant and vigL)r-

Ous exercise get theniselves into the
best physical conditioni andi store UiP a7

reserve fund of strength anld cniergy
to help theni throughi the hecavy strafi
of the final year.

The closing meeting of the Levanla
Society for the year 1905, held on the
afternoon of Wednesday, the 20th of
December, xvas a fitting climax to a
series of most suiccessftnl meetings.

After a short business session inthie
Levana Roomn, the girls ail xventdcown
to the Englishi Room, whiere thc pro-
gramn was to be given. Marly and
varied were the conjectures as to

what the 'nature of thîe prograin
xvould bc, for so careftîlly liad the
secret been guarded that to the uimi-
tiated tiot a hint hiad been given con-
cerning it. But that it wvould bc iii-

teresting andi original all werc suire,,
for it was to be prescnted by the girls
of the gifted and versatile class ut
nauighty-six.

Thie progralîl took the formn of a
charade, in whichi the wvord illustra-
ted was "L.evaniite." The first scenle
was a mnost aliuising and inîstructive

l)reselltation1 of thc .1,renich article
"L." The second syliable was suig-
gested in a choruis suing by ail the girls
of the finial year, who were arrayed ini

four rows, eachi row reprcsenting a
college year. Evidently hoth by po-
sition and by the' sentinment of their
song, the Freshettes were in the
-van." To illustrate the third syl-

lable, thiere was a clever and dramiatic
renclering of the inoonliit scelle be-
tweenl Lorenzo and Jessica froin the
M erchant of Venice, ini whicli there
is ai play npon the word "niighit.'
IFinaliy the wliole word was preseiited
ini a brighit and joliy choruis, the re-
frain of whichi, "Twelnty tSooci Levait-
ites We," lingers ini onle 1s mleilory.

The continuiai rounds of liearty ap-
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plause froin the audience attestcd to
tlieir appreciation and enjoynient of
the entertainnmcnt. Tfli unanimous
verdict was tliat it xvas gond, very
good, and the filial year girls certainly
are to be congratulated on the success
of tlieir programi.

IPRESSIO>NS OF BRYN M XWR.

To one wliosc college life lias becu
\vliolly that of a non-residential 'co-
cd,'' the first points noticeable about a
woliien's college are its resîdential
systeni, w itli itsneîcessary restrictions,
aud the absence of mcei, with its cou-
sequent freedoin. Later one takes
tliese for granted, like the laws of na-
turc, and turus attention to the col-
lege itself, its individual characteris-
tics aii( traditions.

Many Canadians have so long ulsed
"ladies' college" as a naine for girls'
preparatory sclîool, tlîat it comies to
thein rather as a slîock to learn tlîat
ii tlic States there arc a muniber of
\voiiileii s colleges, sonie with over a
tliousand students, doinig work cqui-
valent to tlîat iii any of the universi-
tics. Of these Bryni Mawr is oie of
the sialler in rnunibers, hiaving rather
less tlian five hutndred studetits, but iii
aca(leliic work an(l standlard it stands
secondl to utine. President Thomias
is a reniarkable wonian of great per-
sonial power. To tlîe girls she is
known chiefiy througli ber renîarks ai
mîorning chapel, wliich often serve as
topies of conversation for days. Out-
si(IC college she is widely known, and
[irvu Mavr owes nitncli of its fame to
lier. 'fli staff is large, its mienibers
chosen for their ahility, irrespective
of sex, and, exccpt for a few wlîo
have been long with the college and
Cgiven it its namne, the p rofessors are
young, rarely well-kiiown as yet, but

likelv to be heard of in the future ;-
President Woodroxv Wilson \Vent to
P~rinceton froîîî tryn Mawr. i3ryn
Mawrtyrs are perliaps rather over-
conscious of tlîeir superiority, but tlîis
is a not unu'tsuial phase of colleg-e pa-
trîotisni.

To look at tlîe atlîletic and social
life of college, it is better to take tlîe
undcrgraduate's point of vicev. 'fli
gradtuate stu(lent is, y tlic nature (of
lier position, coniparatively "ont of
it.'' Sle knowvs as little about tlie
college as tlie "rcsliman, and vet slîc
lias no kindly juntior t(i take lier iii
lianl(, instruct lier iii college tradli-
tionîs anl "fornii,'' invite lier to tea,
put lier on gnard against the Soplio-
miores, ani( geiierally niake lier
fainiliar xvitli college. Slic lias noue
of tliese advantagcs of tlîe inider-
classinan, fdr eveln upperclassien arc
lo\ver iii aca(lclic rank tlîax tlîe ordi-
narv Gracluate Studcneit, xvhile 1lluvs
anîc Scliolars are tlicoretically-)er-
sonages of distinction.

'fli undcrgraduatc, thexi, lias a col-
lege life wlîiclî is ccrtainly not "all
wvork aiid no play ." Tlîe athlctically
inclilie(-a vcry large proportioni-
"turn ont'' for groulid hockey iii tlie
autuinin, b.îsk],ct-batl iii thc sp)ring. ,ati(l
track athîletics iii tlic w~intcr, \vitl
wvater-polo as a side issue for tlic
sviliiiiiicrs, aiid tlie "iliiiicrals" worxi
by the class teanîs are ncarly as pre-
ciotis a possession as the "BMC"of
tlîc "Varsity." "MVen~s sana in1 corpore
sano" is rigorouisly rnaintained; bec
sides conilsory gyîain ork, a

certainî amiunt of exercise is reqilir-
cd, and the excellent consequence 15

an alinost entire absence of "break-
duovns." Even thie gradtîates, soniC
fifty strong, have a share iu athîletic
life. Reinforeed by Bryn MaWr
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alnnae, wlio know flie ways of
thiugs, tliey play hockey andi basket-
bail, and so get into touicli witli col-
lege athiefic life.

The "grad" is a social animal too;
shie lias tea every day in tlic Graduiate
Club-roon, and no littie social inter-
course witli lier fellows and lier j uni-

ors. For the undergraduaf e tlie so-
cial life of college amply makes tnp

for flie lack of flic canccs and other
enjoynients of a "co-ed's" life. lJ'ppcr-
classinen give feas for cacli other and

fo inîderclassîiicen, flie Sophomnores
give a miasqueracle dance for flie

1'reshincn, flie Freshnmcn do tlic saie
for flic Soplimores, the j uniors cel-
tertain fthe Ireslimen in somne original
way, flic tcams give dances for ecd

other, and flic Sopioniores give a

play whieli is flic dramnafic event of
tie year. Carcftilly trained, they pre-

sent Shîakespeare iii a nianner \vhicll

wotild do credif to 1,-en Greet. This

before Chlristmas; after flic holidays
Miore of flic sanie sort, cspccially flic

J uniior supper and play given to flic

Sentiors, anîd mnaiy private flicaffleals.

Onuce iii five ycars ail tliis is dropped,
and draîîîafic energies are concentfra-
fcd ou flic May-Day 1Fête,*a reproduc-
tioni of flic Elizabetlîan May-Day,
îvitli pageant and open-air plays, for

\Vlicli flic bcautiftil campuns is well
fiftcd.

This I\lay I)ay Fête, ii wvliicli cvery
Sfu(lCfl lias somne part, is onc of B3ryn

i\awr's unique feafuires. Otiiers are

flie fwo l"reslîmcue initiation cCre-

1i1s, Frcslnai Ruisl aîîd Laufern
Niglît. The formier is lîardly a cere-

liioiiy, if is literally a lîowliîîg suiccess,
everybody lîowls aiid solne succce(l.

It fakes pîlace a fcw cvenings affer

College opensi5; ftic 1resliiiieii, SOITie
litIilrcd sfrong, forni fwo dcep iii a

solid line, and niarcli tlîmuigli tic six
residence lialls, singiflg a "Rushi
song" of thcir owîî composition,
strongly opposed by flic Soplionores,
îvlio wifli vigorous yells fry f0 cîroivu
flic youngsfcrs' soug. Thc Juniors
guide an-d clîcer ticir profegées, n
if tliey "win ouf," i.e., keep flicir song

audible flirougliout fleic mardi, ficre
is greaf jubilation. Affer flic narcli

ail silig class songs aud clîcer cadi

oflier. A word about ftic clîeering.
Tlie college yell is Greck; ecd class
lias ifs oxvn yell, gcnerally Latin or
(ireci, at flic end (-f wlîiclî is "iven
flic naie of flic pcrsou, class, feani,
or college, f0 be clîcered. Far froni
bciug feiiiiuely sirill, flic cheeriug
is clcep-fliroafed and sfrong. and,
given af hockey or basket-ball miatchî,
or af h-all diiiner, f0 lionour a gucsf,
if is enthilsiasfic aiid iiispirifing. Tlie
care for (ligliity, whici f0 tlic oldçr
încînbers is a fctishi, keeps flic Gradui-
afes froiî liaviug a ycll of fhîcir ownî
ticy nîiav oui' join iii thé college
clicer, givenl on liigli occasionis, f0 ap-

pland flic \'ar-sity tean or f0 grreettfli

1 'rcsidcnf.
"Lanferii Niglif' is an inîipressive

cerenioiiv. if is ftie acadcniic initia-

tionî of thîe Freslinei, flic prescuta-
tion f0 theii by the Soplîoîîores of flic

college enîbleîîî, flic lanferui. When

fthc Freslimei first gef flicir caps and

goîvus, in flic cvcning, clad ini their
iicw iinsignia of raiik, tiey forni in a

scnîui-cîrcle on oie of tic lawns. Tlîei

across flic camptus conies a plaintive
niclody; tic Sopliîores arc singiîîg

ftic "Lantern Song," Greck words set

f0 Welsh air. Tic sf111, dark nigif,
flic slow procession of black-gowîîcd
grirls, flic red glow of flic lanfertis, flic
wistful îîîusic risiîîg above all,-if is

a pîcture iiof casily forgoffen. Slowly
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the Sophornores mnove on, give a ian-
tern to each Freshman, an-d disperse,
their tiniie is over. The Freshmen
march through the Halls, singing
their iantern song, their own English
words, expressing devotion to their
Aima Mater, whose datughters they
nîay now veriiy claimi to be.

These impressions miay seemi to be
mierely of the external and the super-
ficial, such as attract notice by their,
element of novelty, but these customis
are an integrai part of coilege life,
and it is college life in its broader
sense, niot niereiv academic work.
xvhich is pieasing to recali, and which
inspires the love and devotion which
lier alumnae feel for Bryn Mawr.

-WILHEMINA GoRDON.

Artii.

A 1TER the 11-li in coliege activi-
.ties arising freni the Christniias

holidays, there is seeniingly littie to
write abôàut if inoralizing on our sins
of omission and comimission during
the past session is barred. For rea-
sons well known to alimost ahl the stu-
(lent-l>ody the terni before Christniias
is nieyer very satisfactory froin an
academiic standpoint. The resuit is
tlîat the second session fromn New
Year's tili April is one of feverislî
anxiety, especially when thîe chance of
xinning a degree seeins to waver ini
the balance.

To the Senior thue tiniie for giving
advice is past. To the Freshman, the
Sophoînore, and even the Junior, xve
offer tliis kinidly-mieýint advice: "Be
xvarne(l ini timie, for iiu snicb an iouir
as ye tlîink not, yotir flnai year wiii be
tuponl youi.

Froni one standpoint it is a pity tliat
there arc no Christmuas exanlinations.

\Vere tiiese lield, the second session
xvould be begun with a clear sheet and
iess time would be required for re-
vfiewing. iHowever, such is niot the
case, and we mutst solace ourselves
with the reflection that the non-exist-
ence of inid-year examinations saves
at least three weeks, which otherwise
wotild be exacted of us eithier ini Sep-
tenber or April.

It now appears as if the miovenient
to fit tup an Arts Club Room, must be
kept in abeyance for anothcr year.
This is a cause of regret to inany
Arts mnen who wiil thus be deprived
of ever eiijoying its privileges. Howx-
ever, ail of us who miay be leaving
Oueeni's xviii ne cioubt join ini the wisi
that the niatter will be carried to cern-
pletion early ini the terni of '062'07.
The need is apparent to everyrone,
and it is to be hoped that the initiative
already hiaving been taken, there will
be fouind those wio xviii be prepared
to standl by the meoveient unitil the
(li Rooni becomies a reaiity.

The annuiai meeting of the Arts
Concursuis [niquitatus et Virtuitis xvas
hel(1 ini the old Levanla Rooin on the
nliglit of Decemiber l9th, 1905. One
pleasiiig featture was the smnaii numii-
ber of cases. Unixy three men were
trieti, and of these three, unly twu
xvere convicted. Fault lias been foulnd
by sonie that the proceedings of the
court were conduicted withi more grav-
ity than ini previous years. This wc
feel however is acause for congratul-
lation rather than for censure, if the
digniity of the Concuirsus is to be 111)-
lield.

Thie editor for Arts lias a dimi re-
collection that class reporters w~erc
appointed by the (lifferent years. Tlhis,
however;' to jtudge by resuilts, iust
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have been an illusion, a rnost pleasing
one, until truth asserted its sway.
Now, there are lieyond doubt, inany
liappenings, both avnusing and inter-
esting, with whicli no one, unless ac-
tually on the spot or in touch witb the
persons concerned, could become ac-
quainted. As the editor lays no
clainis to omniscience or oinnipre-
sence, lie makes thc request to the
Arts students in general that tbey
drop into the JOURNAL letter box any
items of general interest.

Q TUDENTS are extremnely human.
0f the college-trained man, we

sometimes bear it rcniarked and in a

toue of unallected surprise too, that

"Ihe is just the sarne as ever." As
thougli human nature sliould be fun-

danientally cbangcd by efficient liter-

arv or scientifie training. But snch
a notion is born of a false conception

of the ineaning of education. One

should be hurnan, not in spite of edui-
cation, but ratiier because of it. Edu-
cation does not beguile a mnan into

isolation or into soine region above
the actual world. Truc, sorne pro-

cesses passing by the naine of educa-

tion produce such resuits, but thlese
arc mnercîy spuriotns forrns paradiiig

uincer false nanies. True educatioli
do0es not mispossess us of our hunian-

itY, but, on the contrary, flings downl
the walls that bedge about our nature

So that xvc inay go in and possess the

landi. it broadeus and enriches the
Symlpathies, quickens and intensifies
hutiiian eniotions so tîiat they corne to
fill an cver-enlarging place i luinl
Iiterests. 1v education the clenlielIts

of life arc transfornicd, liccone iore

atnd more spiritual ini cliaracter, the

centre of tîîis great universe shiifts
frorn ME to us an-I thien to the Eternal
\\orkîng througli us.

And 50 the mi wlîo is a student iii
the real sense ingtead of niurrnuring
because obliged to close bis books for
a fortniglit, wvelconies the Christmas
tide as a segson of unique opportun-
ity. Thiese day s are for hirn a field
that is already white, ready to be ga-

thercd iu by the biaud of bis enrichied
and extended if c. No time in ail the
year seerns so pcrmneated witli the
spirit of good cheer and happiness as
the season wbeu Sauta Clatus is abotit.

But who is Santa Clatis? Is lie
not the embodiment of that divine
spirit-the spirit of 'dying to live,"'
the spirit of this larger life lias been
crystallized into a custorr, wliicJi is
observed on a fixed day of the year
and towards persons witliin certain
well-defined lim-its. 1-ere is the op-

portuiiity to jud(ge of tbe happiness of
life when viewed and lived fromi the
new cecntre. Btit tbis spirit wliich
aclds the swectest 11avour to our daily

associations can neyer bc kept within
these well-miarked liiniits, nr was it

ever intendcd tbat snicb sbould be the
case. These limnits serve rnerely as
the gateways to that otber life, the life

of consideration for the necessities
and affections-of otbers and of identi-

fying~ our interests with tbenm by tak-
ing uip thecir lives into our own. 11u
indîvidual lives everytbing iuit btlave

its bcgirning, even sncb a glorious

cleinent as this spirit of se]f-forgctftil-
ness-the gentlest yet the inightiest

fornmative influence of the spirit which
rorninates the Chiristian life. But

froni thesc sinahl beginnings great

things nunst coule. It works so wel
at Christmîas that it is flot confined to
the Yule-tide. Tt more or less enters
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the life of everyday, transforms the
old and can-maplace and makes it
new and interestillg-the new heaven
and the new earth of which John
speaks, the kingdorn which cometh
not with observation but that dwelleth
in the hearts of men.

THE CHIR0NICLES 0F LONGPAT.

CHAPTER 1.

A ND) it camne ta pass in those days,
M tiiat there arase aniong the

Aesculapians a scct, wliich is called
the Siopers.

These were flot like mita the formi-
er generations, for they showed n
reverence unto the Senior year, nei-
ther. paid they heed auto the third
year inen.

And they forsook Physiol and Mat-
mced, gods of the F ,aculty, and turned
asîde and worshipped M\ylkis, the
high. priest, and Tchidee, (Whicli is,
being interpreted, Galahad,) the chief
priest of Anat.

And they bowed down tinta thein
and served thcm, so that their service
wvas knawn uinto ail men.

And upan a day, whcn they werc
assemibled ta do forced worship unto
ïMatrned, god of thc Faculty, there
came a certain man of tiien, a son of
Belial, and said : "Go ta ; let uis
siope." Aud this word pleased the
greater part insomiuch that they said:
"Great head! it shall be even sa. And
lao; xve will go forth and capture the
saus of Hain and ail the weaker
amaong tus, that would (Io warsbip un-
ta Matmcid."

And it was so. For they went
forth, and fell upon theni, and put
themn inta the reading-raoni, and sat
npon thern 1-ightily.

But four of themi escapcd; ta wit,
Eplibe, the sofl of Intash, C-un-il- the
jurnalite, and 1\Iehi-ghili aîid Uli-shir,
sans of Belial. These went forthi,
and entered in and bawed down tinta
Matnîed, 'and did obeisance tinta lis
image.

But the Siapers were wrath, and
gathered together a couincil; and Var-
situs, their chief, muade oratian tinta
thcm, saying: "Men and brethren, it
behaaveth us ta chastîse these aur
brethren, who have left us and gane
forth and warshipped Matmied. Spea<
therefore xvhat we shail do that we
inay îîakce theni look like tinta Bil-
tauir's txventy cents."

And Mlaebie, the Incus, arase and
sai(l ''Yea, let thecn bc sinitten, for
ail of tiietu have at divers tinies sinit-
ten MEý."

And Jaypeiali, the Neîuivzah, said.
"Not sa, l)tt let their heads be saked
iii water that we miay cieaiîse away
their sinutty viieness."

Then said Longpat thc scribe:
"Brethren, shall nat L-îîgmi-r- read ta
themn his notes on Sr. Physiol and his
cornilents thereon ta the highi priest
of Physiol ?"

But the assemhbly shautcd with aile

voice: "Nay, verily, for shall we
torture our brethren ?'

Then sai(1 Dalietal : "Let theili,
(lie the (leath."

Thereto di(1 they ail consent, and(
girt up their loins, aîîd went an(1 iay
in wait for the four tili their worshilp
should be accamplished.

And as they lay iii wait, Bigbil lift-
ed up his voice and said : "Verily
they shahl (lie the death, but ye shaîl
iii no wîse hurt any of tliemi." And
it wvas so, for liigbil liad sai(l it. And
whien the highi priest of IVatied haci
cuded his soothsayiiig, then caime oti
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the four and Io C-nin-ll-, the Jurnal-

ite, was the first to corne forth.
And tlîey rusliec uipon hiu, and

scizcd inii and broug-ht hini violently

into immediate juxtaposition witb a

pillar of the temple; and the dint

therein remaineth unto this day. And

they seized likewise upon Uli-shir, the

son of Belial, and a mighty fear over-

caine hinm and hie yielded up the ghost

an(l was not, forl,-e dissectecl inii.

But Eplibe, the son of lntosh,

escaped froin -their hiands, and ficcl.

Al-d there followcd bard after biim
L-ongpat tlic scribe, and Nettcor and

Gentsar, publicans.
But the son of Intosh was.fleet of

foot and they could not overtake hiîn.

Neverthieless hie fled uinto the Hospi-

tal and tîp the stairs thereof, and there

met hiim two nurses, and hie said:

"Hide mie, 1 pray ye, for wicked men
seek îny life."

And they took imii and hiid hiiin,

whierefore Ephibe, the son oý Intoslb,
is called the Nursling, unto this day.

But M 1ehi-ghill was more subtle thanl
all the others ; for lie relit bis gar-

l'lents and put formnaldehyde upon bis

hiead, and caime and stood before the
Ilighi priest of Matnîied ai-d said:
"Thus and so have the Siopers doue

uinto nie; my feelings they have not
hiurt but consider, I pray thee, iny

P-nts."
Then was the high priest of Mat-

Illed xwroth, and said: "Go to-
L.ivingston's, and get a new pair,"
andtihe drove hinm forth.

Now the rest of the acts of the
Slopers, -aind all that tliey did, and

110\ iii the, latter days they turie(l
dgailn andi enlargetl their altars, and

took LVIatnîcd anc1 made of hinm a god,
a little tini god, and worshipped inii,

arc they not \vritten iu the chronicles
of Long-pat the scribe?

Thle MNedical Dinier, the tinie-lion-
Orcd futiction of the Aesculapian So-
ciety, w~as hield ini the City Hall on the
evenling of D)ec. 2lst. The hall was
beautifu-lly decorated for the occa-
sion. The feast was graced by the

I>rescncc of two jolly inniates of
-John's- cuphoard, whose articula-
tbons were equal to that of any-of the
specakers of the evening. The Deco-
ration Conimiittec is to be conîpli-
iienited upon fulfilling their duties
xitliotit thc assistance of the under-
taker, who was called in last year.
Muý,icli of the success of satisfactorily
seating the ests was duc to the
efforts of iMr. Toul Sauinders, the
conveilor of the Receptionl Commit-
tee. Nor shouild we forget to mii-

tion the genius of Mr. L. Ytile, who,
we nindcrstaiid, v.s the only one on re-
cord to have intcrpreted thc bony pel-
vis as a \vork of art.

Tue serving, of an elaborate dinner
in the City Hall is no lig_,ht task, andi

consi(lcring the difficulties thereof,
the viands and relishies, supplied by
the caterer, gave satisfaction. A no-
ticeable feature wvas the able xvay iii

whicli the Iittle ariny of "hasli-sling-
ers" was géneraled. The orchestral
music was very nch appreciated and

proved a valuable appetizer and diges-
tive. L. L. I-layfair, President of the

,Society, presided, and with himi in the

I igh scats wverc Principal Gjordlon,
Dean Connell, mienibers of the facuil-

ty (w'ho by the way \vc few ininunm-

ber), Mcssrs. Pense and Mclntyre,
all( others whomi the society delighits
to bonor.

After the iner xvants of miost hiac
bcen satisfied, the President callcd for
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order, and opened the toast list by
propasing the King's health, which
was responded to with enthusiasrn in
bumpers of water, slighitly colored
with claret, (normal solution .06%1).
Principal Gardon in responding to
the toast of "Queen's and Her Facul-
ties" made bis usuial cloquent appeal
ta the patriotism of Qucen's men and
roused, as he ilever fails ta do, the
enthusiasm of his hearers. The
Dean was listened ta with great plea-
sure, especially as he annotinced the
resuit of the recent delegation ta To-
routa. The applanse of ail present
testified ta the ability and efforts of
the Dean himself as the head of the
faculty. The toast of "Our Gnests"
was ably responded ta by Messrs.
Pense and Mclutyre. Prominent
among the speakers of the evening
were the delegates fromn Laval, Lon-
don, Toronto and McGill, who re-
plied iii a very gracious mnanuer in
reference ta the toast "Sister Uni-
versibies," the speech of aur friend
froin Lavai being cluite unique.

Dr. Anglin read a letter fromn the
Hou. Senator Sullivan expressive of
his regret at nat being able ta be pre-
sent, and in bis accustomed kindly
mianner sending his best wishes for
the success of the entertainnment.
Sufficient evidence of the mutual good
feeling which prevaîls between stu-
(lents and faculty was fouud in the
speech of Prof, W. T. Conneli, who
proposed the toast of "Uudergradu-
ates," and that of C. Laicllaw, who re-
sponded. Mr. C. E. Kidd, represent-
ing Divinity Hall, recotinted some of
lis experiences as a physician anci
surgeon and provokcd considerable
iuirth. We hope, that by this timé,
Mr. Kidd's prescription for pis is in
the hands of local druggists. The

ladies had noble champions in Drs.
Etheringtan, Dalton and Laveli. The
Faculty Sang, comiposed by twa of
aur medical paets, was well rendered
byý Mr. V. Daiey. It is ta be regret-
ted that sangs were not interspersed
amoug the speeches. The gathering
broke up at an early hour.

Sonme very well attended meetings
of the Aesculapian Society have been
heid lately. Important matters came
up for attention and caused much
discussion, bringing ta light the fact
that we have within aur ranks many
whio can hald their own in debate.

Mr. A. Y. Thornpson was the
uinanimaous choice of the medical stu-
dents for delegate ta the Annual Dmi-
ner of Landau Medical College. Andy
reports having had a good time.

Dr. J. Hogan lias been appainted
Hanse Surgeon at the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital.

The Shiakesbeer Dramatic Associa-
tion held its second aniual meeting, a
rep)ort of which will appear in a few
days.

On the afternaon preceding the
Medical Dinner there was a miass
meeting of the stud(ents hield in the
Surgery Roamn, wlhcrc Dr. Ryan in an
cloquent speech tendered a hearty
welcoinc ta the various delegates and
establishied hinmself stili more firmily
in the affectians of the studeiits.

\Ve are sorry that saine display s0
littie coliege spirit as ta absent thenli-
selves framn the Dinner, which is par
excellence the social function of th1e
year.
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Many of the students think that a
final year song should lie an interest-
ing featuire of the Dinner îiext y car.
But make it short and puit ht late on
the progranm. What do the profes-
sors and guests know of thue littie
jokes the boys have on one another?
Think of a guest who is practically a
stranger to the College having to sit
quietly while scores of verses are reel-
tud off, having no mleaning to himn.

Dr. W. H-. Laveil left for Calgary a
few days ago. The genial "Pete" is
niuch i issed arotind our Hlls.

A '08 Mcd. carelessly cauterizing a
eut, sprcads the Ag N 03 over a con-
siderable surface. Anixious ,friend
looking at the traccs next day: "Say,

Y. R., you had better be careful, or
the YA.CA wonit invite Yo1u to the
flcxt rccptiol."

The delegates thrcw many bouqucts
at the E-ntcrtaining Commiittee.

There once was a class Nauightv-six,
Which got in a terrible mnix,
F1or eloquence Taughierid
Stirred sand wvith mud hiorrid,
Till naughit can fix the mix of nouglit-

six.

SCIENCE DINNER.

T HE Ninth Anumal Dinner of the
Engineering Society was held

i the City Hall on thue niglit of De-
ceniber 20th and was voted a linge
success by aIl who attendeci. After
the wants of the inner mnaî had been
thoroukîuîx satisflcd the following
toasts Were pr(>pose(l and respouded
to:

"The King."

"ur Coulitry," proposed by J.
Mc. owat, responded to by Prof.

Shortt, W. fi. Nickle.
-Quceelis and 11cr J'aculties,- pro-

posed by D. M. MeIntyre, respondcd
to by Dr. Jordan, Dr. Goodwin.

"Sister Institu tions," proposed by
H1. \,". Finnie, rcsponded to by A.
Gray', Varsi ty; WV. McNcil, Ottawa.

ý1The Profession," proposed by
P>rof. Macphaîl, responded to by C.
B. Siith, C.E., Prof. Giul.

"The Graduates," proposed by G~.
Y. Chown, responded to by H. 13. R.
Craig, M. N. Ferguson.

'The Seniors," proposed by W. J.
Woolsey, responded to by L. B. Code,
L. A. Thornlton.

"The Ladies," proposed by S. La-
zicr, rcsponded to by K. C. Berney.

"The Press," proposcd by A. A.
Bailie, responded to by Whig, Ncwes
and Ti)ies, J. A. Donneli, Arts.

ln responding to the toast "The
Prof ession," Mr. C. B. Smith, a prom-
mnent Canadian engincer, made an ex-
treniely intercsting andl instructive
speech, discussing the growth of the
engineering profession ini Arnerica,
andl dwelling at sonue length on the
rc(luiremcents of a successful engineer.

The meeting of the Canadian For.-
estry Convention, hcld at Ottawa this
month, should be fuîll of interest to al
affec,,tedl by the preservation of our
Canadian forests. Among those con-
tributing to the discussion is Dr. Fer-
now of Corneil University, who gave
a short series of lectures on forestrv
at Queen's three years ago. Many
promninent Canadian 'and American
engincers are reading papers.

We are glad to sec the famniliar face
of "Pete" Shaver around the halls
again.
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BLOOM-A SONG 0F COBALT.

0! the blooming cheek of beauty, tho'
it's full of many a peril,

Where's the iner cloesn't love it, for
lie thinks he knows the girl,

While the bloomer, 0 ! the bloomier I
of enmancipated She,

May it bloomi atîd prolUltly wither
every sevetîth Century.

0!) the early bloomi of blossom on the
apple tree in June,

Is there mortal having aeti it, cati
fmrget the picture soon?

An1 d the \vine of red October where
IFa1ernian juices flow,

1 have sipped the blootning beaker (i

the ages long ago!)

(0! the hloonm along the hill-side shin-
ing bright amnong the trees,

\Vhen the banners of the Auitumn arc
.flung ont to every breeze,

JItsw\ it lîlazes-tox it sparkles, and
tlien shivers at a breath,

What is it when ail is spoken but the
awfuil bloomn of I)eath?

O! 've watched the roses' petals, and
blielîl the suimmer. suni

Dippiug down behind (lymupus when
the grcat day's wor< is done,

But to-day ['tii wearv, weary , anti the
l>lootit 1 long to sc

I s thc b)loom uipon the Cobalt-tîtat's
the otîly blooluî for nie!

-DRz. W. H. DRzu\l MNI), C'amadian
Miining Rcview, Nov. 1905.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETV
Every Saturday evetîing et 7. 3o.
Jan. 27 I)ebate, Seniors vs. Solho-

mores.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, jani. 16 an d ever-y ult criitt e

TIuesday tîmecalter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alterîtate Wednlesday a1t 4 p.m.

Jan. 24 -Final Debate,
R lî lthat travel is al hetter edu-

cator- than bcoks.

-E SCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P*m- xeekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Jan. 26, and every alternate

Friday thereafte-.
V. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 P.m.

Jan. 12 Address, Rev. Dr. Jordan,

Jan. zo-z t-Ite-Un)ixersity Y. M.C.A.
Convention.

J;Ltl. 26-Aintual Meeting.

l"eb. 2- '[lie Atoniemient,'' J. NI.
Sllaveî-.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.m.

Jan. 19 -Woman XVorkei-s for God-
Misses Patterson and Spot.swood.

Jan. 26-The Place olf Prayer iii Relig-
ions XVOrk-Milss Macines and
Alford.

Feb. 2--The Duty of Chieerfulness--
Miss E. Milla- and Odeli.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday mnorning at i .

Jan. 20-Homie Missions.

J an. 27 l'oreignl Missions.

POLITICAL SCIENCE ANI) DEBATING
C LU B.
Jan. 18-Debate, Jeqo/red that the Can-

adian Goverinent systetu of encour-
aging imi ig rat iont i s detrti mental I o
t he best initerests of , )tr couintry.

HIOCKEY CLUB.
1-lours of' practice-Scnior and Inter-

inediate Teamns.
5-3o 6.30, on Mort., Wed. and Fridav.
12-30 1.30 01n Tues. and Thiîrs.

MUSICAL, ORGANIZAXIONS
Practice hours as follows,
Ladies' Gice Clib-Teýd;y - t 4 p.ni.

and Frdy- t j p.m-. in Levana
1-00111.

M aitdoljtt and Guiilai- Clu -hMotîday
and Friclay et ý5 1. in. ini Convocation
HllU.

Mie GîIeeCu oîa and Thurs-
day at al quarter to soevon in Conivo-
cation Hll.

ye;rrs ai e tri ltt ifl iii tIie s t io tdto f
ZLey cri trs rîr oiiiril, teiris icit ,îîirt to f,,iruisîl hiii)
wrt Il cLt.mir and p)rrgritilir ros .)f irilý iirýetimrgs t1îey
stis1i ariiioud.
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THE CONVERSÂT.

S EVERAL \veek-s of organizing, of
planning, of seeking for fuinds,

of conmparing estimiates, endlcss coun-
iiittee meetings, days spent in writing
and delivcring invitations, in decora-
ting, nli conscientiouisly slopîng lec-
tures. An afternoon of rush and
confusion and exciternent. A blaze
of light, a crushi, a burst of nmusic, five
hours of delighit, and it is over-ali
except the after effects. That is a
conversat.

This year's function iiay well be
called a success. It had ail the good
fcatures of thie events of past years
and few of thieir disadvantages. The
increased accomminodation afforded by
Grant Hall is responsible in 'large
lneasure for this. "It is not now as

it bath been of yore." The old crowd-
ilig, and surging and crushing, with
attendant catastrophes, arc things of
tie past. Elig(Ilit dancers no longer
occUipy the space that \vas intended
for two. \Vc have rooni, at least a
fair aulouint, and roomi is whiat is
uceeded for a dance. There iiiighit
have been more rooin even than thiere
\vas if evervbhodyý lad not insistcd up-
01n dancing ail tlic ime ini Granit Hall.
Tihe Reading-roon xvas not so wcll
l)atronized as it inight hiave beenl, ancd
()"ce at lcast xvas fourni to bc occupie(l

Ya single lonely couple.
The conversat has beconlie a large

ftlnction ani it requires no littie or-

ganiziîîg ani financial ability on the
part of the ilicuibers of the varions
c0ollittes to niake it asucccssThis

Vitatioli coummittec for the care takel
'In sceiilg that invitations reachied
those thicy were ilitcnded for., thle re-

cePtioîî coinumjttec for the way ini
Wlîich the crow(l wa receivcd andl

liandled, the prog-ramme commilittee
for the excellent music and the pro-
grammne furnislhed 1w the Hiawathia
quartett in the -Matheimatics rooni, the
refreshmnrt conmittee for the niew
ani successful departure by means of
whichi they prevented confusion ini

the feediug of thle multitude, the
decoration commiiittee for the beauty
they lent to the bare walls of the class
r'oolnis, andi last but îîot least thie
finance commiittee, wvhich hiad the
ardluouis cluty of providing the several
huiidred dollars necessary to iueet
expenses.

THE ENDOWMENT FUND.

T HIE announicenlient hias beeni miade
1 that the Endownient Fuind has

reachced $210,000.00. This mneans
that iin the last six inonths of 1905,
about $80,000.00 were subscrîbed.
I}rockville, (-)t t a w a, Peterboro,
(Guelph, Sarnia and Stratford werc
the chief centres in which work was
(loue. Disappointmien ts, have not becîî
\valtilig, and nuay be wholcsonme cx-

perietices for those doing the work,
but everywllcre truc friends werc
founid Who hiave bouindlcss faith in
Quiecuis, and were reacly to show their
faith by hiandsomne gifts.

A sl)ecial wvprd of recognition is ini

p)lace for thie cordial ianner in which
liillly graduiates of other collegeslhave
ai(lcd thec movemient. Again ,andl
againi tliey have not only doge active

service, but subscribed liberally. This
shows a breadth of view and genuine
a)ppreciation of the work done at
Qucen's which auigurs ivell for the
Future relationships of Canadian Uni-
versities and for highier eduicationi iii

general. ur work is one work, andl
cvery Qutent's mnan is deeply gratefuil
for this spirit of co-operation.

2Ô3
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ur own gradiuates and Aluiiii
hiave not lost the aid spirit that car-
rie( i ()ecti's, throuigh nmany liard
days. \Vherever thcy live and xvork,
Qtueeni's is honouired and the nmove-
mient for Eiidowmnent gathers strengti
mnuch more quickly. i\lost valuable
ai(i cau therefore bc given by every-
ane of auir students and graduates, ini
not only representîng in the xvarthiest
possible way the spirit of the Univers-
ity, but iin making knoxvn as oppor-
tunity offers the needs and striking
prgrs of ()neeo's. 1')y far tie
hecavier part of the xvork iust yet lbe
dlone. Sticcess wvili Caine ofly throtugli
the effort, sacrifice and timflinching,
determnination of Students, Graduates,
Professors, Friends and Benefactors.
This spirit tagether with the highi
qualitx of aur educationai ideais lias
been the strength of Queen's in the
past. The miore deeply the people of
C.anada are tauched by its influence
the more generous will bc thecir re-
spofise.

QuEF'S 9-LAVAL 3.

O N Monday venig the Senior
teami defeated the Lavai repre-

sentatives by the abave score. It was
only an exhibition gamne, but we f eel
more rcason than cvcr ta regret that
Lavai is flot this year a meniber of the
lotercoilegiate Hackey League. The
gamne was rather slow throughiout, but
interesting, and the play was very
clean. Hugli Macdonnell at point
played a splendid gamne for Queen 's,
whiie IVijls in goal defended his littie
plot of ice in his old-time spectacular
style, proving that indeed it was quite
iii vain that the net was spread ni
sight of the birds fram Qnebec. Walsh

and Richardson need a littie more
1)ractice ta revive.the former brilli-
ancy of thecir cambinatian rushes and
they iieecl a littie better support. Sar-
genit is a goaci stick-handler but rather
slow on his feet. Altogethier xve feel
that aur teami is able ta give a good
acatnt of itseif and that if they re-
ceive the hiearty support that they (le-
serve fromn the studeuts we have rea-
son ta look for the Hockey Champion-
ship Cup in ouîr Library befoýre spring.

The Sonnuai Y.M.C.A. sports were
held an the afternaan af Dec. l2th,
I lti and I6th. There was a large
inumber of eotries for eaciî event and
a good maoy records were broken.
The folloxving are the events and win-
niers:

100 Yds. Dash-1. WV. ()rr. 2. L.
K. Sully. l12-5 sec.

I'utting 10-lb. Medicine Baill1. A.
G. Cameron, 41 ft. 1 in. 2. R. Ding-
wall, 35 ft. 8 in. F-,ormier record, 32
ft. 8 in.

Quarter-Mile Race-i. W. Orr, 1
min. 13 1-5 sec. 2. N. Gardiner, i
min. 20 sec. Formner record, i min.
10 2-5 sec.

Standing, Hop, Step and Jurnp-
25 ft. 1'4 ini. 1. A. G. Cameron. 2.
- Hanna, 24 ft. 3 in.

Standing l1road Jumip-8 f t. 9 in.
1. A. G. Camieron. 2. D. Lane.

Three Broad Jnmps - 1. A. G.
Camneron, 26 ft. 2 in. 2. D. Lane, 26
ft. 34 ini.

Ruiniig Hligh Jumup - 1. A. G.-
Caineron, 4- ft. il, in. 2. A. E. Boak,
tft. 9 in.
1. Mile Race-I. W. Orr, 5 mini.

37 1-5 sec.' 2. S. A. Wallace, 5 miin.
,)9 sec. Formier record, 5 min. 55 sc.

IPatato Race (220 ds)-.L. 1<.
Stuliy, Il min. 6 1-5 sec. 2. A. E. Boak.
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Spring - Board Hligh Jump - 1.
Canieron, (6 ft. 8 ini. 2. M\cFadyen,
6 ft. 1 in.

The Pole Vault xvas flot finîshied
o\ving to the fact that the pole xvas
too short, Saint and Poster however
both xvent over 8 ft. 6 ini., breaking
the former record.

BASKET-BALL.

In the iMeadoxv's Cup Series three
more gaules have been playcd agaist
the city teamns, and so far these have
alxvays becu dcfeated.

Onu Thursday, Dccenîbcr 1-Itlî, the
"lPreachers" defcated the "lronte-
lnacs" and the 'Miiners" beat the
* Raniblcrs."

Th1e teailis were:
Preachers (45)-Sully, r.f.;- Law-

son, 1.f. ; IMcFadycu, c. ; Neilson, r.d.;
Sutherland, 1.d.

Froutenacs (26)-Law, r.f.; R.
Gage, l.f.; Jackson, c. ; 0J. Gage, r..
Paul, 1.d. G

Miners (4-4)-Dtunlop, Saîuls, iNc-
caminon, King, WoolseY.

Ramiblers (43)-Satnders, Smith,
Driver ,C. Moxley, F. lMoxleY.

On December 2lst the "Preachers"
played the "Stars" but, as noue of
their regular tcani wcre preseult, tlîey
l'ad a narrow escape of beiug defeat-
ed, but won out by 27-25. he line-
Up was:

Preachers-Menzies, lli, B oak,
Orr, Jackson.

Stars-Moran, Parkhill, Lawson,
Gaudreau, Henderson.

In the Inter-Year gaines '07 defeat-
cd '08 by 27-24, but the Sophomnores
beat the Freshnicn by 43-27.

Mjld wcather interfcred wvith the
hockey practices du ring the greater
Part 'of the holidays For the saine
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reason tlle g)allle at 1Hrockville \vas
callcd off. The cold \veatiler of the
last fcw days how ever lias put the ice
il, good condition andl good l)ractiCes
mnay be lookcd for.

()ucdn's played at Peterboroughlo
Wednesday, flhc 2ith of Deccînh,-er.
he game xvas close and fast, Qulecu 's

\vinuling hy a score of îý to -.
)il Iriday, jan. 5tli, Queenis PlaY-

ed at Suiith 's Falls nid wvas (efcatu(l
hv i to (O. The wrctclîed condlitioni of
the ice ani conscquent slow\ play
woli( at lcast partiaily accouint for

tisdefeat.

T HE Gc, -Naîdolin and Gltar
Clubs of the Uiversity leave

on their tour (.ui I'\oiîîay, Jan. i âtii.
On the evening (Ji the i3.th they give
a concert in1 the O)pera flouse ai.
Ij)rockville. Tlv concert is given by
the clubs ou their- own respousibiiity.
On the evening of the I (ih a concert
will be given ini Arîprior, Lnder the
aulspices of St. Àudi(rewY, Soîiday
Sciiooi. 'J'1i t0lv\\ uig cveîiugi, ani
entertaiîîillent \viil he given ini the
towvu hall at Mioiîte tIns conicert
also the coininittec is giviiig on its
own responsibility. Froni tiiere tihe
clubs go to Carleton Place and ( )tta-
wva. lu t. ttaÇva two concerts are t)
be given, the first in St. George's H all
voi Friday evcning, the lOth ; these
cond, a mnatinc on Saturdlay at 2.30O
p.m. lu ()ttawa the inembers of the
clubs wiii be billetcd by the Qucen's
Aluini Association of O ttaw~a. \Vhieu
wxe hear ini ruind the faet tlîat in al
these places there are manv frieiîds
;nid Alumniii of Queus, wve slîouid
have no hecsitation ini saying that on
boys wvi1li c rneccive(l wariiily.
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The coimiittec bias ar.-anged to
takc abolit tliirty niibers on the
tour. Besicles the niembers and
director of tlie club, Ï\rs. A. R. B.
WVillianuson, Mus. 1.'ac., of Kingston,

wvill go, as accouîpanist. The coin-'
iiiittee hias also secuired Miss IMaud
1I rchley, a violinist froin Toronto,

wliho collies xvitli tue bigbest recont-
flicu(atiorl, to hcelp xvith the varions
programmnes. If sticcess cati bc
guiaraut ced by strong and uunceasing
effort, then flic officers and managers
(if tlic clubs shild feel confident for
tlie succcss of the tour iii every xvay.
[t is soine tinie ioxv silice tlic musical
or-anlzatjt)us of tlic college bv

taken a tour of this kýind, and itineans
somne sacrifice on the part of the stu-
dents to niake this a success; but we
bave iii this an opportunity of show-
iuig that truc sons of Queen's are
willing. to spend tinte and energy ii
behiaîf of their Almna Mater, whethcr
they are called to do so on the field of
sport, iii flice debating rooni or music
hall.

The Students' Annual Concert will
bc gziven in Grant hlall on Tuesday
ceîing, jali. 23rd. This event is
Iooked forward to flot only by stu-
(lents bult also by the people of tlie
city'. Last year the concert was a de-
cidcd succcss, but tliis year we li)pe
to give flie best concert tbat bias been
given by flic Gc Club. Tbe concert
should be 1)articularly good, coming
as it oloes, after tbic club bias returneçl
fr tut its tour; wvien thec selections
givet] should lx as perfect as thec club
is capable of inaking thcmn. The pro-

grntie xill consist of selections
given by tlie fiee Club; and Mando-
lini and Guilar Clb, In addition a
quai;rtette cluosen froni otir own club

x~ilcontribute sorue numlbers. Vocal
solos wvill also be guven by mnembers
of tbec club. Lbis Winlow, a 'cellist
front Toronto, will also aid ini the
eveu ing-'s entertainnîctint. Miss Win-
îoxv cornes \vith nurnerous testimoni-
aIs, and will, no doubt, add mucb to
the'attractiveness of the concert.

S carc ely any organization at
Ouen's can complain of Jack of inter-
est sluown by tlie students. But if we
mîake wliat seenis to be an unnecces-
sary appeal to the students for their
support at our annual concert, it cati
bc set clown tu our earnest desire that
one of the very necessary and benefi-
cial organizations of the University
mneet îvitb the success it deserves.

THE IIlAWATIIA MALE QUARTETTE AT

TIIE CONVERSAT.

One of the uîîost attractive features
of the Annual Conversat at Queen's
llUiversity was the singing of the
1-liawatua Male Qu~artette of Ottawa.
I'heir l)resentation of a well selected
programme of four part songs indi-
cated no sm-all degree of the true soUl
of tbe artist, together with the teclh-
nique of voice necessary to make their

.222
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productions most acceptable to a
music-loving audience.

The truly artistic grows upon the
appreciative spirit. In this respect
the Quartette proved itself efficient,
for as number succeeded number the
audience became more and more en-
thusiastic, insisting upon encores,
which were readily responded to in a
pleasing manner.

(9ntr Altnnî.
QUEEN'eS ENDOWMENT.

AREPO)RT recently issued regard-
ing progress of Queen's Endow-

ment canvass is quite encouraging to
the friends of the institution and te-
fleets great credit on the wor k done
by Rev. Robert Laird, the financial
agent, and others. Already $210,000
of the haîf-million aimied at hias been
subscribed. The canvass is still only
partial., The only large centre whichi
lias been thoroughly worked is Otta-
wa. lu that city and its vicinity a
total subscription of $54,000 hias been
secured.

It is understood that Toronto will
Ilext receive Rev. Mr. Laird's atten-
tion. With such a large number of
loyal ai-d enthusiastic Queen's gradu-
ates and friends occupying prominent
Positions there it inay be confidently
expecteci that substantial resits will
follow Mr. Laird's efforts.

The womien graduates are deter-
rnined not to be outdone in their loy-
alty to the University and their w1'1-
ingliess to hcelp iu the Endowmuient.
The desire xvas fouind iii variotis
qjuarters that the Aluimnae couldnmore
effectiveiv hlelp the mnovenent by ae-
Voting their contributions to soille
sPecial objcct. The question was dis-
cuisse(l by the execuitive of the Aluni-

nac Association, which met at Kings-
ton, Noveinber 27th, and the follow-
ing resolution passed: "That the
Queen's Alunîniiae Association write
to the womien graduiates suggesting
that their contributions to the Endow-
ment Ftind, now being collected, be
given toward founding a Scholarship
for Post-Graduiate work for girls gra-
duating fromi Quieen's and tenable at
Qtucen's or some other University."

On Deceiiuber 7th, at a miost en-
thusiastic gathering of the Alumnnae
of Queen's, resident ini Ottawa, this
resolution was heartily endorsed, and
those present showed that their en-
dorsatiori was very real by immiiedi-
ately subscribing several hundred dol-
lars. This is the work that tells. Any
of the Alumnae or other friends who
desire to contribute to this scholarship
should communicate with the officers
of the Association or with Rev. Robt.
Laird, Financial Agent of the Fuuid.

Many graduates and undergradul-
ates of Queen's wcre saddened at the
news of the death of John Williani
Hazlett, B.A., '01, B.Sc., '03, whichi
occurred at the city hospital on Suin-
day, Dec. IA'th, after an illness of only
four days uinder an attack of typhoid
fever. Whiile taking bis course at
Queen's, Mr. Hazlett was recognized
as a student of exceptional ability andl
wvas held in the higliest esteenm by
professors andl fellow-students alike.
For three years lie successfully occu-
pied the position. of Assistant Profes-
sor in Cheiistry. About a year ago
hie accepted a position as chemnical
analyst lu the large -steel plant at
Londonderry, N.S., but through ilI-
hiealth was forced to resign and rctturn
hiome Iast spring. During the past
summiiier lie had been Treastirer of tîte
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Lake O)ntario Navigation Company
an(1 liai acted as purser on the coin-
pany's boat the Argyle. He xvas
mnaking preparations for again Ieaving
for Nova Scotia to further follow the
practice of bis profession when he
was sudcdenly stricken down. lis
nîany f riencis allong Queen's gradu-
ates extend their hecartfeit sympathy
to the bereaved father and relatives.

M. H. Avers, M.A., '03, Gold M\ed-
allist ini Botany, is Science Master at
Cbatham Collegiate Institute.

Hi. L. Simipson, M.A., '0>4, is assist-
ant teacher of 1\Mathenîiatics at Hanmil-
ton Collegiate Institute.

Robson N. Black, secretary of last
year's Dramnatic Club, is activeiy en-
gaged with the Harold Nelson Dra-
inatic Company. The foliowing ex-
tract rcgarcling hini is f romi the Ed-
ionton journal of Nev. 28th:

"Frederick Robson, as Lord 'Philip
Saxe,' the spy, banciied a difficuit part
weii. Mr. Robson possesses a clear
au(i 1leasing voice and a gooci enuin-
ciation. Altogether lie showcd pro-
mise of drarnatic ability of no .mean
or(ier."

W. R. Mason, M.D., '0>1, who for
tbe past two years bas been engaged
as surgeon on a fine of stearnsbips
running between England and the
East, bas purcbased a practice at
Canipden, Ont.

VACATION TIME.

M lidst snlow and sleet one storrny day
Sorne merry students glide away.
A speciai car Toronto botnnd
[s filicd with the worid's profoun(4.

Ouir good Mack treats the ladies fair,
*And soon sweet music stilis the air;
*But suci(en sadness fuls the breast

O f every sttident going west.

That niandolin so ricli and clear
May inspire mnincis for many a ycar,
But who witbin tbe car can stand
Such sad notes fromi kind Rafter's

hand?1

The brakesmian cails the stations loud,
And snowbaiis rise againist a crowd
0f boys who think it greater gain
To fill the eye of our friend, Lane.

As one by one oid comirades left
Surely by cheers tali rocks were cicft;
But again arouid their flag they stand,
Because ýtbev're "fromn the Ontario

strandc.'

Up, uip, they clinmb tbe Union's stair,
Ancd coilege songs ring tbrough the

air;
But when tbev raise our Gaelic yeli,
Astotinde<lly tbe crow(l sigbs- well."

Hither and thitber students fly,
W2ith joyful hcart yet tear ini eye
Ail enter soon their own sweet bomles,
And again they feel the rnùtsic's tones.,

Soon now 'tis Christinas festive time,
And inerriiy dou the sleigh-bells chinie
As borses botinding througlb thc snow
I>ass l)y the bouse-tben ccase to go,

Ob nierrily do the hours go by
LJntii at darkncss stuclents sigli
When parting with old fricnds and

dear,
Unseen for more tban one long x'ear.

But sacider far! Here cornes tbe day
When students bave to go away,
And leave the borne for rnonths or

years,
And cause agcd eyes to close with

tears,
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Now gone, yet where is lie who dares
Increase a mother's sad gray hairs
Because a week lias passed before
A line of comfort seeks lier door.

That done, we're back at Queen's my
bo ys-

0, Queen's! thou host for students'
joys-

So here hiard-by the surging sea,
Who does flot love to sing of thee?

Here freely would we spend our days,
And end our lives with peaceful lays;
B'ut hiark the world of need and care
Calls loud and long. Then haste,

prepare.
-WM. J. COOK, '07.

Y. M. C. Au

O N Jan. 20-21, there is to be held
at Queen's a gathering of con-

siderable importance, and which it is
hoped will be of great value to, those
interested. It takes the form of a
Conference of the Y.M.C.A.'s of four
Canadjan Universities-McGill, To-
ronto, McMaster and Queen's.

It was thouglit that since these so-
cieties liave simiilar fields of labor, a
closer acquaintanceship between men
Of the different associations would be
desirable and that the interchange of
ideas as to ainms, miethods of work,
etc., would be benefiéial. The in-
tention is to hold three sessions 'eadi
day. The programme is not arranged
in sufficient detail to be given definite-
IY at the time of going to press. How-
everit isproposed tat thea subjects

On Sturdy mrnin bc f agenieral
nature, sucli as the Christian Student
and the Christian Association, short
addresses to be gîven on each, follow-
ed by discussion in which ideals, mie-
thods, etc., niay be coipared. The
afternoon session is to be (levoted to

the Bible Study Department, while
that in the evening after the meeting
of the A.M.S. will be a Missionary
session. Sunday morning there will
be a short meeting before churcli ser-
vice, while in the afternoon in Con-
vocation Hall it is expected that an
address will be delivered by Mr.
Tinker, of the International Commit-
tee, Y.M.C.A. It is hoped that at thc
Suinday niglit session Mr. Tinker will
also address the memibers of the Con-
ference, an informiai discussion to fol-
low.

If this Conference is to be a success
the hearty co-operation of all Y., M.
C. A. miembers and of the student-
body ini general is essential. We
hope that at this first Conferenice of
this nature Queen's students miay be
able to perform- well their duties as
hosts, and that everyone possible
shahl attend the meetings and be pre-
pared to take part in the discussions.

THE DIPAMATIC CLUB.Q Noft-repeated criticism of ama-
teur dranmatic companies is

that they aimi too highi, and by at-
tenmpting somiething far beyond their
reacli, fail to present to the public as
good a performance as if they hiad
been less amibitionis. Queen's Draina-
tic Club bias been ambitious this year
and bias aimied highi, but not even the
most critical can say that the club bas
failed in any xkay, or that it lias lost
anything by its lofty ainis. The pre-
sentation on the evening of Decemiber
l6th was a signal success and recalîs
traditions of the time. a few years
back whien the University had a suc-
cessful and active Dram-atic Club,
which liowever in its palmiiest days
scarcely suirpassed the achievement of
this year. The success of the venture
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w~as due, iii large ineasure, to the
careful, painstaking training which
the menibers of the club received
framn Rev. J. A. Carruthcrs and Prof.
johni Marshall. This, coupled with
the earnest, conscientious, harmani-
ous work of the actors, resulted in
the presentatiali of a series of scenes
of which any amateur club mnight well
bc prouci.

The sceiles were staged at the
O)pera Flouse, and whlere the general
atmnosphcre smnacks Sa mucli of pro-
fcssiaiialisin the average spectatar is
al)t to be critical and to denîand froiiî
thc amateur ail thc finish, ail the con-
fidence, ail the knowledge of his audi-
ence, his subject and bearing, which
pertain to the professional actor-a
(lemaud,-by the way, harclly just or
fair. However, the audience which
greeted Queen's Thespians this year,
when they appeared on the stage, was
a symipathetic and appreciative ne.
I ts interest was m-aintained to the end,
though the three acts, being from dif-
f erent plays, necessarily gave the per-
formiance a somewhat disjointed rhar-
acter. Between acts, the intervals
were enlivened by Shakespearean
sangs fromi Messrs.. MeKerracher and
I )eecroft.

The first act presented was the cas-
ket eî)iso(le frnm the Merchant of
\/enice. Miss Ada F. Chown took
tie part of Portia and played it well,
particularly in the scenes when the
different suitors chose their destiny.
Nerissa, who was Miss Eleanor Fer-
gusail. miade a perfect waiting-maid
on the liighborn lady. The parts of
the sulitars were taken by L. B. Code
as Morocco, G. W. Mackinnon as Ar-
ragon, and E. R. Simpson as Bas-
sanio. G. Wilson acted as Gratiano
,and swore aaths of love to Nerissa in

the background, xvhile his lord dlaini-
cd the reward of his choice.

The second act was the plot against
1Slalvolio in the second andi third acts
of Twelfth Niglit. The sad eyed,
inelancholy Ulivia, the lady of great
beauty and fortune, was represented
by Miss Marion E. McLean, while
Miss Edna Poole miade a sprightlv
vivacious waiting-na id. D. Jordan
played the double raie of clown, and
servant to Ulivia, while L. B. Code
surpassed himiself as Sir Andrew
Ague-Cheeky the foolishi knight, G.
A. King made an excellent swagger-
lng, drunken Sir Toby, and E. R.
Simpson as Malvolio, a fantastical,
love-sick steward.

The last act, the craxvning piece of
ah, cansisted of the four scenes of the
third act of Haiet, those trenmendous
scenes which have tried the capacities
of such actors as Irving and Mantell.
The difficuit part of Ham-let was as-
signed to G. A. King, who bore imi-
self nably, particularly in the great
soliloquy, '"To be or ilot ta be," and
in the king's prayer scene. The king,
D. E. Foster, and the queen, Miss E.
Hllland, and C)phelia, Miss K. De
Foameni, gave strong support ta the
principal character. B. Skene as
Polonius madle an ahnast perfect oic1

lord chamiberlain. Oif the subordi-
nate. parts, Horatio, and the ghost of
the deceased king were represented
by J. M. Simpson, the player king by
D. Cornet, Lucianus by E. R. Sinmp-
son, Rosencrauz by G. Wilson, and
Guilderstern by J. 1. Graver.

A fairly large audience was in at-
tendance at the O)pera Houise ta wit-
ness the presentation, and the funds
rcceived, while not excessive, served
at Ieast ta pay ail expenses. Sa great
bas been the success of this year's at-
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tenipt, andt so kilnd andi appreciative
bave becu the rcîuarks of the specta-
tors aftcrwxards that several uîemîbers
of the club hiave couceived the idea of

1)rcseitillg an entire play next year.

T HE Christnmas vacation is over,
and the poor ex-mali gazes al-

iiîost hiopelessly tll)0f the great heap
of college papers lyiug on his desk,
exehaniges that had accunîuitlated wliie
lie xvas away iiakinig good New
Year's resolutions, and perhaps,
aîuong thien, that of doing better

work as a reviewer thani heretofore.

The first test is no slight one, -cither,

for the iiajority of ouir contemipora-
ries scem to have decidcd uipon issn-

ing a holiday lnmber, and this, we

subrilit, does not ighten the burdeni

rcsting on otir shouilders. The policy

of cohlege papers issning a Christmias

numnber is, we helieve, openi to a fair

share of crjticismn. In the first place,

thec paper iakes its a1 )pearance on/Vy

duriîîg the coihege session; il, the case

of a iionthly this mieans that onie numn-

ber out of a possile seven, or at niost
eiglit, will draw specially uipon the
energies of the editors. The saine

enterprise, in the aggregate, wihld

pro(luce a imuclh better 1)aper if dis-
tribuited miore evenhy aniong the sev-
eral issues. Where the strident puib-

lication is a weekly or even a fort-

nighitly, the obj ectioli, thougli valid,

Iifight not carry the sainle xveight.
Agaiîi, outside talent, whether of gra-

dilates or of friends, is enlisted in

SSupport of, the special iiumiber, andi

the Christruas issuies arc ileccssarilY

11lot the ones froîîî whiclh to gIaulge the

standard of the year. NeverthlecsS,
We set ouirsclves to the w ork of exarui-

fii resol ve to gIvxe 0111-

thloulît as to tlîeir vallut. and(
hope of learîiuig lîu'w to do hiy
-or try ing to do.

\vitli a
lioîiest
in Ille
(1 i Iîg

'Ve take uip T'h lh(irsi! for t 'liist-
ilias, the first we have received diiriiig

thie session,. and for fear it iiay b tlie

last. Tlîat ouir conteîîîporav lias

1)ecil able týo (lra\v upon so iiaiiv of

To)ronto lY-a(lates for thiisiiibe
niunst lie highlv graýtifyiug-) to the (hi-

tonial board. for thicir diuties are pro)-

portioiiately ruade casier. The point,
ive mlighit ventuire to reassert lieue, is

tha t if this particuilar issue wvere to

forini the basis of ouir estiniate, it

voffhd bce, douthtess, aIl too favorable.
XVitli the naines of Goldw.in Smiith,
Wihfrcd Camipbell, 'W. A. Fraser,
\Villiani H-enry Drtiiiuîiuotd, and J.
W,. I engonghi auîong the contribît-

tors it wotild, iiiîeed, he reîîiai kablc
if the tinîic exchaîîge editor pro-

nonced it othier tian au exceptional-

Iv stroîu- nunîiber ilu Canadian college

jotirais . . . ( )ur acqunaintauce

wîth I1 rofessor (ioldwini Sinith's workz

lias hitherto been confiuied to historie-

ah essay s and wcilghty editorials; ive

inist noîv admire his tribuite in verse

to the fehine tribe, bis "Gloriaina' iii

the felicity of its humiiouir giving uis

another ghiflhlse of "Tîqe Old INI an

WVonderfuhl." . . Bengouglis hast

thiree stauzas o11 *'Atld Knox" are, ive

feai-, ahlost enouigl to entîce ouir

staid divinities froin the feet of ouir

ow11 Jordail. McNaugh,-Iton andi "Fa-

ther Daiel." . . We like Rahph

Counor's o-reeting ; it uîay lie a trille

iinisterial. but it is inanily for a' that.

WV. If[. I)runiiiiuolld lias thec facuhtY of

keeping rip-to-date in sulbject-în-attel-,
eveil if thîe dialect lias becone less
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sxveet to aur ears frorn the very popu-
iarity of "The hlabitanit.'' . The
Unîiversit y iai iii ( anadiani National

Life' is an impllortant tapie, has been
fairly, iiberallv treatcd, but the writer
sI)oiiCd, xve think, an otherwise excel-
lent page by the slangfulncss of the
iast sentence- it is a sort of anti-cii-
miax . . To the lcttcr of Profes-
sor .1Jellims we nmtst awarci the titie
of "best Cliristinas grecting, " for it
combines iluany features of batli force
and1( bif1ty, ami wlîhat i's better stili a
1< ncl of tue stiffent spirit, whxh
a Uer ail, the exeliange e(litar secks
îuaost for iii other calleges, andi the
various manifestations of it.

î\\eri Christinas nintoe ye!
'llie wi'siî is al(le, the sxveet refraine

)f that sang- carolled longe agoe,
\Vhen love crel)te tlawii o'er bille

and1( plaine
Sigifil-tined, ta hecartes in

paille,
I eace aiid 'gaatiwilie!
Lete white flo\,s eus gro\v,
/\ SI1eruie ('hristmlasse luntae ye!

-J I. N Ib Vxi:i', in I iche uaiia

-No aiii7r7ttU5 (uNit freshie,
'ui al I 7 51 et dleftii look,

-( )iiine rectiîîî'' P>rof. reSl)a11(iI,
Sed scuilisit "iiiliii" ii h is book.

-The (Courant.

\Ve ýveicoie ta the list of ex-
chanîlges, the f)esb ' vierifl ('oll11 e 
J0111,11O!, o f i\l ()ltrcal, aiul the Unii-

7e s l' <>1 of ri i il/Io nthlyý, of w vhîcb
the exteul a7ppearances are attrac-
tive-all( xve hope i7îteI ta say saie-

ti.Ig a f tîese îîewcon1ers, points of
vlexv'

RESULTS.

Thli shades of ni glt xvere falling fast,
As frumn the Nornmai College passed
A y outlî who thougli bis books belieci,
To every trying lash applied

Psychology.

His face xvas pale, bis brow was sad,
But beinig a courageaus lad
Hlis eye still shone with a hapeful

gleam;
A înnrnîur stiil as in a dreani,

e'Psychaology !"

At break of day, as frami repose,
The inmiiatcs of the hanse arase;

'Sdbrighitness of the moan sa fair
A voice cried throughi the startled air

"Psychalogy !"

They fouind himi at the end of May;
.Flaggardl andi pale, a corpse lie lay,
And as they laoked in terrar dread,
I lis forîn arase andi sadly said

Pisychology 1
-O.N.C. Monthi y.

Of Canadian exchianges, the Trin-
ity University .RcviezY.s editorial cal-
inuni seînis strongest. We niay corn-
l)lillient the editors iiù having bath the
amlibitionl an(l the qualifications ta
deai \vith mnatters of mare than local
iii teuest i n thecir nianthiy magazine.

Amnong the Decemiber exchanges
receiveti are The Argosyý, The Fleur-
de-lis, /1cta Victoriania, St. Ignatilns
Collegian, Tii Dial, The Anchorj
U n iz'crsity of O ttawa' Reviezo, OX-
ford M ainU.N.B. Mon thly, VOX

IVeievouGlasgow University Ma-
gaine, The Buif and Bine, Q.A.C.

e'izMcMaster MonthUv, T.C.P.,
7'hc Sola,,icn, Lux Colionbiana, Nia-
ga~'ra Index, The Victorian, The Con-
cordiensiç, MJ/anitoba (Colleç,,e Journal',
andl Thîe Lantern.
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TIS, TOO, IN EDINBURGIIT.

Scene - Union Porter's Office.
Tirne, Satuirday rniorning.

Perturbed youing lady-I ,vonder if

you have foumd a broocli I lost last
niglit at the dance.

Hall Porter (airily)-No, Miss,

but if you'll corne back in an hour or

two 1 shall have tirne to look inito al

the corners.-The Student.

"It is not strange that xve ever

drearu of a, fouintain of eternal youth,

for the finding thereof wotild inuan

joy beyond the telling. But if you,

cannot lie young forever it is. worth

while being youing as lonYg as you can.

Even at the best the day cornes ail too

soon. Then we rnust bid farewell to

the quick lieart of voutli, as to a long

tried friend, anid ilitst acept in its

Stea(l the duiller hicart of advancing

years ; and \'ell it is for the muan to

whoin this day of farcwell cornes late,

to wliorn a prolouged N outh lias been

al prolongC(l training for a brave old

age ."- Irof essor H-ellens; iniCrit

,mas 1, arsit3,.

Thc arrangement of tlie colurnu nfor

''Things Yoti (uglit to Knlow" ili the

MuiGill iflool is an excellent i(lea,

for, besides the appeal to the under-

gra(luates, it is a source of informa-

tion for sister colleges bv whic .i tliey

rnay juidge the carrying out Of tlie

college spirit.

The J,,tercolh'ugiaîî, thle nuonlthly or-

gaîî of the Alrnerican college Y. M.

C. As. and the Stuldent \oluInteer
I\overnent, is a welconie visitor to
ouir table. it eiiupliasizes strongly thc

neeîl for the dlevelopm)Ient Of tlc

s;Pirittual as well as tlle initellectilal,

and phy sical powers of the college

mari. A euit of Strathcona Hall, the

Y.M \IC.A. lieadquarters ini McGili,

Our sister uiniversity, is to lie seen rn

the November issue.

First Tech. Prof.-How goes your

niew biook?

Second Tecli. Prof.-Spleldid.

First edition exhisted on the day of

p)ublicationl.
F. T. P.-You don't say!

S. T. P.-Fact-big fire in the pub-

lishiug hiotse !-The Tech.

The following story frorn Profes-

sor Sirnpson's address w111 bear repe-

tition: "Thiat lie (Synie) was not a

very liard examniner you mnay guess

when you hiear that lie passed another
lad froni the country whlo fairly broke

(lowf and began to shed tears, as he

Nvas trying to toil tlirougli the lines
that tell how Achuilles in his chariot

(lragged the (lead body of Hector by

the licels round the walls of Troy.

,Synie encouragcd Iiiii to go on, sav-

ing, 'But wliy shoould you cry ?' Thei

candidate ans'vered, '01i, sir, l'ni wac

for H-ector.' "-T'he Untiversity of

]~IiîbîrghSttudcnt.

-E Nobiz.

AT TIIE ARTS COURT.

P RoSECUTING Attorney R-mis-y
exariniing witness asks: "*On

wliat grounids did you shuffle your

feet ?"
Voice frorui rear: e'(on the floor.'ý

J)--y i--s-ni the rnorning after the

cuniversat, wcarily-' Tle fathers of

Quenlis otiglit to hiave bililt the V.ni-

versity on Garden Island an(l then we

NVoul( have hiad to stop in at niiglit.5'
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Prof. W-, speaking of the Kan-
tian conception of space auîd timie-
*'O)ir feelings, otir hopes ami desires
have no size."

J-, who hasn't hieard front 'ber'
for three weeks ani \von(Iers what's
up-"W-tty can't say iny bopes and
fears have no sighis."

Scene-Boarding bouse on1 jolns-
ton Street-

W-ll-rns to G. L. Fr-s-r-"Are voit
going clown to bear W--ds preach'to-
night ?"

Fr-s-r-"'No, XV--ds wotl( put mie
out."

X-1-ms-"Oh, 1 dicln't know
Woods had the power to cast out
di--- ls."

Scene-Special G. T. R. car filled
with Queen's stuclents going west:

Brakesmian - "Cobourg, Conbourg,
Twenty minutes for refreshmnents !"

M-cK-y (Science) - "Oh, say!
Mister, .cati't you give us haîf an
hour ?"

Brakesnan-"Don't worry, they
can get to the bottomn of your pocket
in twenty minutes at Cobourg."

Couinsel for defence I>-ntl-nd, ad-
dressing the couirt-"If this yoting
mian is convicted the report wili
spread to his native village, biis good
reputation will be destroyed, hc will
tliinle less of his [rien ds.

On a bright rnorning iii December,
H,. S. B-k cornes into the class vigor-
ouslY flotirishing bis feet in the air.

Scotch J-, viewing the scene with
amnazemient, exclaims-" \Vell, if a'
know anythinig tbat's 'grace' i' the
f eet."

SOME INEW YEAR IIESOLUT10NS.

Bu'tsiness àlaiiaer-To (Io notbiîig
this terni but sign'i receipts ani deposit
slips.

Lorne K. S.-To get to the eighit
o> dock Junior Hebrew class at Ieast
once every two weeks.

N. L. T-r. Juist ome girl!
Rev. L-.-To take off miv liat

wbien 1 conte into tbe college building.
Prof. W-.-To skip all the bard

p)laces iii Kant.
A. L,-pmi-l .- T1o gý,row whiskers

like 11-11y Mý,aci-.
President A.i\II.S.-To look more

pleasantly at the gallery.
R. C. MlcC--l.-Not to get mnarried

this year.
J. A. P-e.-( )n cold miornings to

caîl tbe roll at the end of the Junior
Hebrew Glass.

Levana Society.-To make the boy s
wasb ail the dishies they borrow froin
US.

H. T. W-il-c-.-,

To cuiri and to curi and to curi,
("Creeps in tbis petty pace front day

to day."»)

Whbitney (.overumiient .- Io give
Queen's Medical Coilege a biology
building.

journal Staff.-To get our inaterial
to the .\Ianaging Itlitor in tinte.

During the afternooil before the
conversat-C. L.- is on a bigb step-
la(l(er fixing (lecorations an libas a
liarrow escape frontî a faîl.

Fair Seniorette at the bottoin of the
ladier-"( )b, M\Jr. 1--w, (Ion't faîll
this place wotil( be pei-fectiy lawlesS
\wîtbout youi.'

VViII next ycar's class be calicd
Ol)ety-noougbt ?

. 214
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F PARIS.

S TRICTLY speaking the Univers-ity of Fi ance is a vast corpora-
tion, comprising the whole system of
primary, secondarï, and higher edu-
cation directed by the state. In or-
dinary 6»onversation the word is used
with the same meaning as in Canada;
iii this sense universities are establish-
ed in Paris, Bordeaux, Lyons, and the

other chief towns of France; but

while the provincial institutions do

excellent work, their best men drift

more and more to Paris, and to that

centre alone do forign students resort
in any numbers.* During the last ten

years, the University of Paris, while
retaining its full measure of state sup-

port, has been largely freed fromn
state control, and is now practically a

self-governing corporation.
Three chief haîts are made by the

student during his progress up the
ladder of learning. On leaving the
Lycée, or Collegiate Institute, at the

age of seventeen to nineteen, he passes
bis baccalauréat, known fam'iliarly as
the "bachot," and becomes bachelier.
This should be borne in mixnd, as gra-

duates of Canadian or American uni-
versities, who annouince themnselves as
bacheierses-arts, are sometinies sur-
prised to find themselves regarded as
having recently Ieft the High School.

On entering the university,-using
the word henceforward in its English
mneaning-the stuiden.t intending to
take an Arts course, prepares himself
for the licence. This niay be talkenat
any tinie not less than one year after
his entrance, but in practice two or
even three years is the usual time. To
enumerate the various subjects of
stucly would carry me too far. The
standard is high, and the degree of
licencié-es-lettres is tiot won without
much bard work. On obtaining it
the student is qualified to teacli in a
secondary school, or to begin the
study of one of the lcarned profes-
sions. If desirous of pursuing an
academic career, he goes on to the
agrégation. This is a competitive
examnination, open to ail licenciés of
at least three years standing. The
nun-iber of silccessfuil candidates de-

pends upon the number of situations
vacant in the state secondary schools
and universities, for sncb a situation
or an equivalent salary, must be pro-
vided for each agrégé. Many candi-
dates prepare for the agrégation
while earning their living as teachers
or journalists. The onIy further hon-

our to which the student can aspire is
that of Docteur-es-lettres, which may
be won by any licencié by presenta-

,The University of Nanicy fias anioiîg ils faculiC ai) Institut Coloniial, ini wlîicl the 1iisîory, geography, social rinid
economie problein,; of the F'rench colonîies are cliscussed.
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tion to a board of exarniners of two
printed theses; one in Frenchi, the
other in any language tauight iii the
uniiversity.* These theses lie mutst
also ý'ststaini" in a vivâ voce exami-
nation; but this, though. conducted
pubiicly and wvitli sonme ceremiony, lias
lost mnucli of its nid importance. The
thesis in a nioderul language is prac-
tically always a book of soi-ne làngth,
enibodying the resuits of work amnong
unprintcd materials. As an exampie
of the snbjects cliosen 1 inay mention
that iii 1901 the degree was gained by
a Frenchi thesis on Dupleix, whicli at
once becamie the standard life of that
statesman, and a Latin dissertation on
"The French in Madagascar."

Few foreign students care to go
through. sucli a miii, and in view of
their rapidly-increasing numbers,t the
University of Paris lias recently insti-
tuted two courses, one leading to the
Certificat d'études Françaises, the
other to the Doctorat de l'Université.
The former, open only to foreigners,
is granted after an examination com-
prising translation froml the student's
native tongue into French, French
(liciation, and papers 0on three sets of
lectures followed by the student dur-
ing at least one acadeinic year. The
second, open to Jrenchi and foreignl
.stridents alike, correspond1s to the
Doctorat-es-lettres, already explaine1,
save that one thesis only, written in
French, is required. Two years of
acadenîic life, in Paris, or in any uni-
versity recognized by the faculty, is
the ilecessary prelinmary to this de-
grec. To those wlio take no exami-
nation, a certificate is given at the end
of the year, stating the lectures whichi

they have followed, and their regular-
ity of attendance.

The number of institutions which. a
,Canadian may with advantage attend
is large. The university, with over
10,000 students iii its varions facul-
ties of Arts, Science, Law and Medi-
cine, does brilliant work in ail, espe-
cially in the last named. Next in or-
der of seniority cornes the Collège de
France, founded (by Francis I.) at
the Renaissance, and offering free
to ail a vast colection of lectures on
iany subjects, liter ary, historical and

scientific. Here it~ was that Michelet,
and later Rénan, deiivered lectures
which roused the attention of all
Christendom, and thougli no present
lecturer enjoys equal famîe or gives
equal offence, the Collège de France
still boasts Classical schoiars like
Gaston Boissier, historians like Ga-
briel Monod, literary critics like Abel
Lefranc. Next door to the univers-
itx' is the École (les Charte 1s, founded
by Napoleon, and giving an admirable
training in Palaeography and the
kindrcd sciences. The state supports
technical college's, in which aill the
myriad departmnents of engineering
and of applied science are tauglit.
Then there are the Ecoles libres,
which mneans that they are free froni
state control, thonigli by no imeans free
gratis to, the student. On the con-
trary, while the university, the Col-
lège de France and the technical col-
leges are s0 liberally supported by the
state that the 'fees are trifling, those
in the licoles libres are in some cases
muiicli highier. Nor mnust one be led
astray by the title of Ecole, for these
are institutions of higher learning.
Several devote themiselves chiefly to,

*Prier to 1903, one t hesis had tu be in L atini, the otiler'. in 1,relnch.
fin 1904, out of rather m.ore than 8,000 student,. in the Departmnent of Arts, over r500 were toreigners. '4
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Political Science aîîd to SociologýI'
and have excellent courses on ali
iiianner of social questions. O pinins

of every shadeare freely expressed,
fromn the Roman Catholic University
i n the rue de V angirard, to the Social-
ist Schiool in the rue Danton.

The students and professors in the
uiniversity are for the nmost part re-

l)Iblicans, but of nioderate toule. Thle
clericals stitnly chiefly i the Jesuit
colleges throtugliout the country, the
extreine radicals an(l socialists in the
écoles libres, thougli the university
couitains a spriliniig of botb, and in
mnost lecture rooins at Icast onie abbé
will be found, knowni by his round hat

and parti-coloured bauds. WalIking
ricar the university, the students are

easily recognizable. They dress al-

miost as intich be1o)\v the ordinary level

as the typical Oxford mani does above
it But the old days of la vie de
Bohème, as described by Murger, are

paSsiflg. The Boulevard St. Miche]
(le Boul' Mich') lias lost somle of its
gaiety and intchi of its natughtiuiess.
Yet inany picttiresque figures are stili
to be founid, would-be poets and bud-
ding artists, with shaggy hair, tlow-
itîg tie, and velveteen trousers, nar-
row at the ankies. but swelling to
enornious proportionis at the kucs.
Ail ivear beards, if it be only a fltuffy
(lown, an(l to go dlean shaven is to
ruin the risk of being niiistakeni for
citiier a pl'iest or anl actor.

T? le rel)roacli lias been ieveiled at
the University of Paris that it pro-

duices ciîiefly pedants an(l jouirualis.
1) erliajis the Frcnch stuidenit of tih pre-
1sent (lay tends a uitile th the "intellect-
tiai" type ; a word w'hicii, be it reien-

liered, djoes not ilan ain "intellecttual'ý
mi, stili iess ail "cdutcated" oneC. it

inîpiies rather that type whicli catisee
so nuchi truthi and so niuich error in

a!1 systeins that it cati attachi itself to

noue; xvhich lias developed its critical
facuilties at the expense of character
and of phisique ; and whichi at last

takes refuge in ain universal skepti-

cism, gay or iiiotirniful, according to

tetliperaliilent. Anl enieniy iilitcoin-

pare thein to the philosopliers whoni
(inîliver saw on his voyage to Lapuita,

or iii the Acadenîy of Lagado, so bril-
liant, so fickle, so utîstable are their
judgiieîîts. As a result French jour-
nalisin is the iost literary, and witiî
few exceptions, the rnost untrust-

worthy ini the world; untrust-
wvorthy also because of anlother
trait of the -intellectual '' as
portrayed 'by Swift, which fitids
amîple justification in the preserit
state -of French politics, ini wich both
jourîiaiists and pedants bulk so large-
ly. -1iliade hinli a snîiall Present,"
say s Gulliver, "for my Lord had fur-

nîished nie withi -X1oncy on Purpose,

becaisc lie knows their Practice of
begging frorniail wIogo to see thei."
They know so uiuch, and criticise so
inercilessly, and laugli so unversaliy,
at vice and at virtue, at Cathlîoic and
at skeptic, at .patriot and at socialist,
that otie soitimies sighs for a littie
lionest credulity. Of their power of
study and of tiîeir intellectuai acuite-
iiess there cati be tno dotibt.

I begati to read Brunetière very
iate,'' said one tu tue ; "I iust liave
beeti at ieast fourteeti." How nîany
Calnadianl or English «boys would
tiik fourteen ain advanced age at
wiiici lu begili te stuldv of Mattlîew
Arnolid or of Goldwin Smîith?

lIi atiotier article T hope lu give a
mlore (letaiie(i accounit of the îîîost
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tlourishing department lu the Arts
Faculty, that of Mediaeval, Modern,
and Contemiporary History.

-W. L. GRANT.

Royal Colonial Institute, London,
W. c.

ÂGAINST THE LAW.

ci PADY was a western lawyer
Iwho delighted in practical

jokes, and his "Lordship' was a Su-
prenie Court judge, a kindlv philan-
thropie 01(1 ian, but a terror to the
xvrong-doers of bis district. The two
inen mnet one day on the streets of the
w\estern town wlierc they both lived.
'l'le judge had a story to tell, and a
p)ropositioni to make. Buttonboiing
his Irjshi friend hie starteciPady
\ ou reinember that poor fellow~ Phe-
ian, xvho wvas killed in the train wreck
two wceks ago ?"

"Yes."
V-rell as \ ou have probably hecard.

lus wi(lOW is in pretty bard straits.
'l hev lived fairN xvell xvhen Bill was
aliv e, for bis salary was good, but
tiiey dlidn't save anything, and eveni
let bis inisurance chies fail bellind. The
poor womian lias three littie eildren
tiiere, and hardiy a dollar to-"

-How mucb do you want Jucige? 1
know lîow your story will finish. They
ail end1 alike."

"No youl don't know anything of
the kind. 1 amn not begging this time.
1 arn only helping the wornan to *turn
an honest penny. The one thing of
value Bill left was bis gold watch, and
bis wife bas decided to raffle that.
Now won't you take a couple of
tickets ?"

Paddy's face was a study as the
judge ended. He thougbt a moment,
and answered, "No, Judge, I have
sworn off this sort of thing. I arn

quite willing to give Mrs. Phelan the
price of any two tickets you bave
tbere, but 1 don't want the tickets, and
I don't want the watch."

The judge was surprised. He
badn't the sligbitest dotibt that bis
legal friend bad been connected witb
a dozen raffles in the past year, ail of
tbemn less wortby in tbeir ýobject than
tbis one. Wby this sudden change?

"Wbiat's bappened anyway, Pat,
y ou dîdni't iised to be so particular.
Youl iiglit just as well bave the tick-
ets if vou pay for tbem?

l')tt Paddy wouil( give no satisfac-
tion. Ail lie would say was tbiat bie
dicin't think it vvas rigbt. The judge
exercise(i bis persuasive powers, and
brouglit ail tbe eloquence bie couild
cornrnan(i týo bear on his friend. But
Paddly was obdurate. The judge
migblt buy tickets if bie wanted to, but
lie wouidn't. IHe bad become con-
vince(i that a raffle was a lottery and
contrarv to the provisions of the crini-
iiai codle.

"Wby. bang it ail nian," exclaimed
tbe judge testiiy, -1 tell von it isn't a
iottery, an1 bias notbing to (1o with
the crinminai code. Tbe code was
neyer intende(l to cover sucb tbiings."

Paddy iooke1 bis relief. "inm very
gilad to bear you say so," bie answered.
"ýYou'vc raise(i a weigbt off rny sbouil-
(lers. I supp)ose l'Il bave to take a
couple of those tickets." Tbe mioniey
cbange(l bauds an(i the judge went
awav congratulating himseif.

But bis triumnpb was sbort-lived.
Court sat a few days later in tbat
western town, and when the docket
was read, Judge S- was amazed
to learii that it contained the naine of
Martba Phelani, who stood charged
witlb ruinning a lottery. Like a flod
the ieinîory of bis conversation with
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Paddy surged back over his mind,
and when the case was called he was
nlot surprised týo see that his facetionis
friend was counsel for the defence.

Paddy spent littie time in examin-
ing witnesses, but hurried on to his
speech to, the court, the judge mean-
wbule resting uneasily. He had beeni
a butt for the lawyer's jokes before
and he knew not wvbat inight colile.

Ami Paddy wvas seemingly withlit
miercv. Ile prolonged the judge's
agony, an(l spun out his acldress to an
cxasperating lenigth. H-e drew a
vivj(l picture of tlue awful wvreck, of
the (leaci an(l niangle(l Phelanl borne
home to his cottage. of the widowed
miother and the penniless orphan chl-
(Iren. H-e l)ictllre(l the woman il,

straitene(l circurnstances, recluce(l
even to parting with ber bulsband's
xvatch. He toild how, ignorant of the
Ia\v. sle biad listeneci to the a(lvice of
friends and lbad raffled the time-piece
iiistea(l of selling it. Then bc wotind
up) by ani appeal to tbe juidge's nmercv,
Knowing bis advantage he feit fre
to tbrow legal precept and logic to the
Win(1s.

"My Lord," lie said, "the womnai
undoubtedly raffled the watcb ; she
cloes not deny this, but it was in ber
ignorance tbat sbe did it. She knew
no law; sbe meant no barmi; ignorant
of crime, she conmnitted no crime,
and lience sbotnld be punished for no
crime. Her wisi xvas to live, 'lot tO

defraud. The circnmstances shotiid
decide the case. But 1 submit, my
Lord, that if any person knowing the
iaw sbould conduct a lottery or raffle,
or shouid buy or seil tickets for one,
lie being guiity of a breach of the law
shonld be punished by the iaw. If I
nîy Lord, who know the law, shoul(1
dealin luottery tickets against the law,

I would be wortby of the full penalty
of tbe iaw. if yon, niy Lord, who
knlow tbe law, sbould seil lottery tick-
ets against -the law, (which, heaven
forbid) I know of no punisbment
xvbici wouid be comniensurate witb
your offence."

Paddy set down. When ail was
over, the woman was found guilty,
but was let ont on suspen(led sentence.
Coming froni the court room later in
the day, Jndge S- approacbed
Paddy. "Confound your old beacl,"
lie bissed, but there was a twinkle iii

lus eve. "I thouiglt every minumte
3,o1 xvere going to sav, 'And vour
Lordsbip bas two tickets in vour
pocket."

-D.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The foliowing services will lie beld
ili Convocation IHall on tbe Sunldav
aftcriloons of Icbrtnary:

Feb. 4tli-Rev. Cbancellor Ihir-
xvash, D.D., LL.D., Victoria College.

!Feb. I lth-Rev. Prof. McFadyen.,
.M.A., Knox College.

Feb. 18tli-Rev. R. E. Welsb,
M.A., (Anithor of "li Relief of
Dotubt.")

Feb. 25tb-Rev. Prof. Jordan, D.D.

AS OTH-ERS SEE US.

The Lord Bisliop of Canterbury
sai(l to, bis Roman Catholie servant
girl one day: 'I suppose, Bridget,
that you tbink tliat 1, being a Protest-
ant and a beretie, will be finally lost ?"

"Oh, no," said Bridget. "I doesn't
think you wiil be lost, sir." "Why
not, Bridget? How eau 1, being a
Protestant and a heretic, be saved ?"

uBecause of your hignorance, sir."-
Ex.
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Y. M.c .A. CON FEREN CE.IN aniother colunin will he fouind a
report of the Intercollegiate Y. M.

C. A. Conference recently lield at
Qt ucens, the first of its kind iii the
history of Our Canadian universities.
Bloth front a University andi front ai
Association standpoint the effect pro-
mises to, he a' thorouighly satisfactory
one. In the past the, relations he-
tween the Canadian uiniversities have
uîot heen of the nîost cordlial charac-
ter; indeed iii too mnany cases they
have heen strongly tiniged with j cal-
ouisy and suispicion. lEut wc helieve
that we are now seeing the (lawn of a
l)Ctter era. Our tîniversities are be-
ginnîing to uin(erstan(l eacli other. bet-
ter; thcy are coming to sec that in a
cotuntrv lîke ours, rapidly expanding
in pop'ilation and wealth, there nced i
1)e no serions clash of interests. Each 1
mnay find plcnty of scope for its ener-
cries, and flot onlv so, but if tiîe higlier t
life of the nation, in aIl its {lepart- c
ifleuts, is to receive its proper (levelop- i
nment, ail mutst join together hcartily t

in the wvork-with different systerns
and mlethods it niay be, but yet with
a coninion national aim. To the
strengthening of this better feeling
such gatherings as the recent one wiil,
we. are sure, iiiaterially contribute.
Men fronm the different colleges, re-
presentative men no doubt, have be-
conte acquainte(l withi one another,
have talked over tlheir academic work,
conhl)are( lnotes as to inethocis and re-
sits and have retuirned homne to imi-
p)art to their O\vf uiniversity circles
wider icleas regarding the sister uni-
versities anci ta stir uip a deeper sym-
pathy with the work these are doi ng
ai-d xvith the faculties and studenit-
hodies of which they are coniposed.

Each association also will benefit
largely hy thle conference, both by
having corne inito dloser contact with
the other sucieties tliat are engaged in
siniilar fields of lahor and by the hielp
that each lias received front the other.
fin regardl to the Association wvork the
addresses andi discussion revealed the
fact that the aimi of ail the Associa-
tions is one, andthat ail recognize the
fact that thleir work is so essential to
the best life of the uinivcrsity that it
inuist hle puishief with cver-incrcasing
vigor. lin inany particulars niethods
wcre fouind to vary. Somne societies
had fotind success along lines that
others had neyer thouiglt of trying,
and more than one delegate left the
coîîfercnée dcterîiîîiied to imake a trial
.i1 his homle society of sorte of tliesc
iew ifletlods of which hielhad learncd.

( )ne (if the inost interesting fea-
tires of the conifercuice was the dis-

lion1 oIpiion of the (dlegates seenlC(l
o bc thiat the encotitagcnient of this
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s;tudv isq the Associatjon's most effect-
ive wav of contributing to the Ilighler
life of the student body. Bible Stnidy
at Quleenis lias hitherto beenl conlduct-
ed by means of the large class, but the
conviction lias been growing that at
the best this cari reacli only a liimited
1*1number of students. HIence to tlic
Society hiere it was a pleasuire and in-
deed almost i revelation to hear of
the sticcess that thec Group Glass lias
met with in tlie other universities.
The termi Bible class has hitherto con-
veyed too cr'cisively tlie idea of
teaclier and taugl. But under the
Group Glass systemi the prejudice ac-
comipanlying this- old idea lias no place.
Men of somiewhat similar tastes, and
hiabits siniply meet together to discuss
the part of the Bible they have read

and to excbangc opinions on the proli-
lems of 1 if e there presented. The
leader's dhty is îîot to teacli, but, re-

maining as far as possible an unseen
force, to take the general direction of
thie class's meetings and studies. It
would seemi that liere the work of the
Queen's Society for the coming year
shonild centre-the organiziug of a

systemn of group classes under the
best leaders obtainable, with a leader's
class condncted by somne person wvbo
is qnalifiecl both to point the way to a
solution of the difficult problerns that
arise in the class study and also to
give the wliole course its proper direc-
tion. It is too late in the terrn for the
formation of tlie classes now, but
there shouild bie somie definite organi-
zation this sj)ring and (lien tlhere need
lie rio delay ini beginning work in Oce-
tober.

1This conference having tnrned ont
s0 satisfactorily, it was the comi1fl 0 11

opinion of the delegates and (bie.
Q ueeii's Association that it should be
madle an annual one, andl McGill's
kind invitation for next vear wilI
probablv bce acepteci. The commiittee
shonld begin its work early and get
subjects and work definitelv assigned
to the mnen whio shall take part. Ac-
compilanyinig the .first conference there
mnax bie a certain interest that can
liardl be looked for in later mieet-
ings, and for thieir suiccess these must
depend nipoil well-laid plans, careful
preparation, ai-d, following this, the
vaine that each Association receives
froni the gailcring.

GRADUATES AS JDEALISTS.

H ARIER'S Weekl y rcently, in
referring to some political ac-

tion of a promninent citizen, remarked
that lIike miost college gradnatcs Mr.
R. was an idealist wlien he began bis
public career, but lie bias more than
once adverted with soine show of imi-
portance to the folly of repndiating a
second best boon becatise one cannot
get the bestbooni." The remark seemns
to contain a covcr( sueer at college
men iii general. Tbley are merely
idcalists. (Of course bhey are ideal-
ists, if their college training lias donc
for thecm wbat' it sliould have donc.
It is the business of colleges to instil
ideals andl to create ideais. If thcy
fail ini tbis, tbey have missed their
g1reat work, o inatter what the inm-
])er of lawyers andi doctors, culgineers
ani I)reaclicrs (bey succecd ini urning
ont. A )copie to l)rogres.s, politically
and inorally, or even economlically
andl induhstrially, inst hiave Iiigli
standards of perfection and beauty.
Wbere are (hese to corne fromn if tliey
arc not forniflated in the higher seats
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of learning? How are they ta be
made a part of the nation's life if flot
through the college gradtuates?

It is of littie value ta the college
man hinisélf, or ta the nation whicli
lias produced and educated him, that
lie lias learned to do things, if lie lias
failed ta find a standard for the doing.
Increased wealth and prosperity in a
country are scarce worth mentioning
if there is flot at the samne time a cor-
responding expansion and uplifting in
the life of the country which will give
this wealth and prosperity a value by
giving it a use. This expansion and
uplifting mnust be the work of the
country's leaders, and these are re-
cruited in large masure thaugh not
entirely f rom the ranks of the college
graduates. Needless to say, t4ese
must lie idealists. They must have
ideals themselves before tliey can in-
spire others with them.

Nor is it any disadvantage ta an
ideal that it cannat be reacied, nor ta
the idealist that lie must take a "se-
cond best boon." In the end every
boon is second best. If the standard
is reaclied it imniediately ceases ta be
a standard. The ideal moves up and
the end which was sought and reacli-
ed looks miean and ridiculous beside
it. Man can neyer aciieve an ideal.
His nature has too much of the infi-
nite in it. It is therefore not in
achievement that the menit lies, but in
the sincere attempt.
"The sin I impute ta each fru strate

ghost
Is the unlit lanip and the ungirt loin."

AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

WA E learn with pleasure thatsm
VVmembers of the Senate are

working ta have a standing advisory
committee appointed which shaîl con-

sist of representatives from all facul-
ties. The business of this committee
will be ta give advice ta students who
are uncertain what course ta take, or
even in what faculty ta register. Fer-
haps the niaiority of the students who
en~ter Queen's eacli year, in Arts and
Science especially, are uncertain what
course ta take. They are strangers
aniid strange surroundings, thrown,
rnany of them, for the first time, upon
their own resources. The courses are
s0 largely elective, that ta many the
whole thing is bewildering. They
drift into a course, or take it because
sanie one they happened ta know is
taking it, and at the end of four years
they discover that they have made a
rpistake. Then again, a student may
k now upon what course lie wislies ta
enter, but does not knoW how ta map
it ont ta best advantage. He starts
in on tlie wrong classes, discovers lis
niiistake and is compelled ta cancel
sanie and take out tickets for others.
Some other universities get over this
difficultv by establishing a series of
courses witli liard and fast miles gav-
erning tlie work of eacli year. Such
a system removes almost all choice
froii the student and vests it in the
authorities. This saves trouble but is
scarcely fair ta tlie student. He, as
tlie' party mast interested, sliould have
as great a range af clioice as possible,
but sliould be given a chance ta con-
sult witli soi-e memnber of an advisory
committee before liemakes lis deci-
sion. At present tlie real fountain-
liead of all inforniation and advice as
ta courses is the registrar, and thougli
counsel is always clieerfully given
hini, yet in the rush of registration lie
lias neither time nur opportunity ta
niake careful inquiries as ta what the
student really wislies. If there were
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a cornmittee, to saine meniber of
which lie could direct uncertain stu-
dents, 'it would considerably ligliten
his work, and could hardly fail tu
prove advantageous to students. It is
flot desirable to make it impossible or
even difficuit to change from one
course to another. Many men neyer
discover what they are reaily fitted for
until they have spent a couple of years
at coliege. But, it is advisable, in the
interests of bothi students and profes-
sors, to do away witlh unnecessary
changing, and an advisory comnîittee
would lie a great assistance in this
direction.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Y.M.C.A. Convention held at
Q ueen's last week cannot but prove
beneficial to the work of the associa-
tion in tlie four universities represent-
ed. This is the age of conventions as
well as of inventions. Every year
hundreds of themn are hield. Men are
corning to realize that no one, not
even a specialist, can dlaim a mono-
poly of ideas on any single subject. It
is well then, for nmen who are interest-
ed in any line of work to get together
occasionally to discuss matters. Every
person who thinks at ail seriously on
a question muitst have sornething ini-

teresting to say on it. If lie feels
deeply and truly, his very way of ut-
tering even a comrnonpiace thouglit
will give value to it.

Q uecn's Quarterly fot january lias
just corne to hand, replete with good
things as usuial. Severai of our pro-
fessors have contributed articles.
Prof. Dupuis lias a criticism of Dr.
Wallace's theory that the eartli is the
only habitable body in the univerSe.
Prof. Knight lias an interesting ar-

ticle on the 'human skin. Prof. John
Marshiall contributes an estirnate of
the poetry of W. B3. Yeats, the apostie
of tue Ceitic renascence, treating
miainly of Yeats' love poetry, his im-
pulse toward nature, and lis quest
after lieauty. Dr. Goodwin publishes
his recent address on Paracelsus, and
Prof. Cappon a series of articles on
current events at home and abroad.
WV. L. Grant contributes the first iii-
stalment of an essay on the Church
and the State in France, and R. H.
Cowley of Ottawa a severe but tirne-
ly indictmnent of Ontario's rural sdhool
systern. He cliaracterises the educa-
tional methods in vogue in the rural
sections as ciumsy and nerveiess, and
the section svstem itself lie cails niere
relics of pioneer days.

The marvellous rise of japan with-
in the last decade lias been variotusly
explained as due toipolitical, econoinic
and moral reasons. It lias remained
for Prof. D. S. Jordan to deduce a
biological reason. He denies the
truth of the old tlieory that constant
war is conducive to growth in the
virile and sturdy properties of a peo-
pie, and points to Rome and Greece
as nations, which feul sirnply because
their best mianliood was drained away
and wasted on tlie battie field. The
ioss to society by the premature death
of every nman of abulity is incalculable.
His deatli removes from the nation a
quarttity of nervous force and power
whidh can neyer be regained, and
when sucli men die by thousands as
they do in every war the ioss cannot
but prove disastrous to the nation,
whether it be victorious or not. For
two centuries japan bas had almost
unbroken peace, and flot only have the
ranks of lier best men not been de-
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pleted by war, but the more manly
virtues have been fostered by peaceful
vocations, and whien forced to do it
the littie island kingdoi lias been able
to send forth an arniy of volunteers
which in skill, courage and endurance
f ar outmnatched the overtrainied but
unenthused Russian soldiery. Could
there be a more convincing argument
against nîiilitarisnî.

1The inter-faculty year-book schien-c
upon which the members of the year
'06 entered with sucli energy a fcw
mionths ago lias îîot materialized. It
was found impossible to have ail the
faculties co-operate. Th~is was unfor-
tunate as the book would have proved
an interesting souvenir to ail students,
as well as an excellent advertisement
for the university, and the university
is flot and should not be above sucli
high-class advertising. The senior
year in Arts, however, is determined
that the schemie shial not be allowed
to drop entirely, and a faculty year-
book will be issued. This will be by
no means so elaborate or so costly a
volume as ,a university year-book
would lie. Yet it will prove a valu-
able memento of the days spent at
Queen's by the members of the year,
and will be more interesting, as wel
as more artistic than the albums is-
sued by the years which have preced-
ed them.

While speaking of year-books it
niay not be amiss to suggest that the
year '07 should be thinking of issuing
one next year. Because '06 has fail-
ed to issue an inter-faculty book is no
reason why '07 should not attcnîpt it,
Queen's is growing, and the book
must corne to be a reality some day.
lIn other universities the comimittee of
editors is always appointcd in the

spring, and mucli organizing is done
before college breaks up for vacation.
Whien lectures begin in the fCl1, ahl
arc rcady tu begin work, aîîd the vol-
umne canlieb issued with nmore care
and case than if nothing were done
.until near Christmas. It would lie
well for the miembers of the junior
yecar inail faculties to appoint a comi-
inittec to consider this nîatter.

The football trouble in the Ameni-
can colleges stili remiains at an acute
stage. Columbia LUniversity authori-
tics bave abolislied the garne. Har-
yard overseers bave suspended ail
playing, pending an investigation.
They state empliatically that there
will be no more collegiate football at
Cambridge until the miles are reform-
cd. At Union the students, by a
unanimous vote, have abolished the
game. Public opinion everywherc
seens to demand a radical alteration
mn the metliod of play, and at last the
delinqtîent rules committee lias corne
to 'realize that its life is in danger.
lnteresting developments miay lie
awaited.

The magazine section of the Toron-
to Globe for January ?O0tli contains a
haîf-tone print of Rcv. Dr. Snodgrass
of Canobie, Scotland, whio was prin-
cipal of Queen's fîfon 1865 to 1877.
Principal Snodgrass was one of the
strong men who fouglit s0 valiantly
for Queen's iii the carly (lays, whefl
the battlc scenicd a ncvcr-cn(hing one,
and the work always tuphill.' it was
(liring his princi1 )alship that the uni-
vcrsity stistained two of its scvcrest
sctbacks, the loss of haîf lier incoille
throiigl the failturc of the Coninier-
cial Bank, and thc withdrawal of
.goverinent support, which followed
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the passing of the British North Ain-
erica Act in 1867. These were hard
blows for the young university, and
wvould have dauinted many men. But
for the heroism and energy of Dr.
Snodgrass and his littie staff -there
might now have been no Queen's.
With characteristie courage they took
up the heavy task of replenishing the
college's depleted coffers, and worked
with such good purpose that by 1869
they had secuired an endowment of
$100,000. In 1877 Dr. Snodgrass te-
signed to accept a living in the parish
of Canobie, where he stili labors. On
bis departure the principalship of
Q ueen's was offered to and accepted
by Principal Grant.

JANUARY is not ended, and a
j New Year's lay sermon rnay not

be entirely too late even yet. It is an
old, old subject, this of getting the
best out of our college life, but one of
Perrenial interest and importance.

"Two pictures are there"-
The first is of a dim old acaderny

suggestive of tyrannical master and
Gradgrind assistants. The first of
July cornes, the door opeins and forth
cornes a sad anaemic girl, a mere
Storehouse of French verbs and Ger-
mnan synonyms. Do you see her ?
"Poor creature !" you say with a sigh.

The second pîcture is many cen-
turies old, but the colors are as radi-
ant, as splendid, as delicate as ever.

It is of a group of young Athenialis
On the market-place, their cheeks

glowing with health, their polished
limibs sinooth and strong, their eyes
brilliant witli intellectual fire, as
«spirit cornes iilto mnysteriotns contact

with spirit." Tiiere you have gentline

education, intellectual, social and phy-
sical.

Girls of '08 and '0>9, listen to the
sage advice of a senior who feels the

time of ber departure is at hand. You
have it yet in your own hands to say

which of these two pictures is to re-
presenit your college life. Do you in-
tend to f ollow a dull routine, so that
the cnd of youir course will find you a

pale, be-spectacled pedant, mnore
in touch with 'dead vocables" than
with the heart of humanity, or would
you airn at the ideal of the perfect
wornan, whose ricli, syrnpathetic na-
ture is capable of corning into contact
with every human being within the
radius of ber life ? Now is the timie
to decide and to begin. Enter into
the life of college as fully as you can,
and remember that only so can you
get and give the best there is in it.

For convenience sake, let us draw
up a few guiding maxirns.

(1) join tbe Levana, if you haven't
already doue so, and attendl ail the
meetings. See xvhat you rnissed if
you weren't there'on the l7th.

(2) Don't be stand-offish. The
other girls ahl like you, if you only
knew it.

(3) Try to include in your course
soi-e of the .really educative subjects,
-those, that open your eyes to the
world around you and within you.

(4) Subscribe for the JOURNAL.

It is ba(l forn- not to.
(5) And finally, skate, walk, gymi,

or somethini,ý, every day of your life.

Darne Nature. will iiot bc clieated.

PROF. SHORTT ON '<CONVERSATION."
Atereuar meeting of the Leva-

nia ou Januiary l7th, Professor Shortt
gave a talk on the subject of Conver-

sation, which was in itself a brilliant
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example of Tabletalk at its best. The
faithful Boswell was present, and did
lier best to catchi the main ideas, but
alas! bringing suicl a Talk to the
realmn of Printers' Iîik is like carryingý
a snowflake into a warm room,-the
delicate crystallization is more or less
extinguishied in amorpbous darkness.

After an introductory rernark on
the tenierity of a îîîere man" ventur-
ing to address the Levana on sucb a
subject, lie spoke of coliege life, and
wbat it ougbt to mnean to eacb. It
surely ouigbt to incrcasc aur resources
iii evcry wvay, and especially in this
ane line of conversation. Social life
is flot a matter of occasional occur-
rence, but is contintious, and onle's in-
fluence is inconceivably greater in al-
mnost every case tbrougli tic mediumi
of conversation than throtigh that of
writing. The ocasional great man
writes, but the nmillions talk, and on
tiiis airv foundation is built the struc-
ture of society, in its narrower sense at
least. To be sure, wbere conversa-
tional pýower laniguishes, those wbo
entertain are forccd ta adopt such _ex-
pedients as carcis or dancing, whichi
,ire really rather miechanical clevices
fo)r caovcring deficiencies in this line.
On the other hand, you can't simiply
invite people ýta plcase corne ancl
talk" on such and such an evening.
It woulcl freeze the very tonigues ini
their heads. And Sa you adopt the
expeclient of giving a dinner orý a
"Smoke,"* and the conversafian, the
real abject of the mneeting-together,
takes ca're of itself.

The particular bête-noir of the
practised entertainer is the Bore, the
anc who monopolises the convvsa-
tion with bis littie streami of ýtalk
circliing round one big capital J.

*Did the sacred halls of Lcvana hear that wor(l? EoD.

propos conies the story of Sir Peyn-
ton Knigbtly, who was so fond of
talking about bis distinguished line of
ancestry, that a paiiied listener, Sir
Williamî Harcourt, remarked to a
friend near by that hie remindcd hini
of tbe aid hymui:

-Nigbtly ta the listening earth
l5 roclaims the stary of bis birth."
It lias always been characteristic of

petiads of the greatest intellectual ac-
tivity that the art af conversation bas
then flouirisbed luxuriantiy. In the
Athenls of f>ericies, ini Elizabethan
Engiand, in the farnous salons of re-
volutionary Paris, Conversation was
a delicate and bighly-prized art. And
thauigh the mionologues of such men
as Johnson and Macauley had their
own value, stili tlic finest anci l)st cou-
versation is aiways reciprocal, and
avoids being. either bookisb on the
anc liani( or tao gassipy on the other.

The speaker then touched on the
(lifferelice between wit and limor.
How the formier is the spice of con-
versation, and as such ta be tised wjth
a sparing biand, the latter more like
the milder scasoning of sait, making
conversation at once more palatable
and more wbolesomne.

Finally, ta bring the niatter clown
to auir own day and place, the subject
of isolation iii an tincongenial con'-
niuinity was spaken of. Many a girl ini
a country village of Ontario or ini tue
pliainis of the far west, knows what
tbat nîcans. Wiien shie atteuîîpts ta
speak of anythinig beyond the cr0135

aîîd the weatlîcr, the peopie'stare or
think she is 'putting on airs." 171o-
ever, tliere' is aiways sanie comniof
grouind of interest, and it is lie r part
ta fincl that friendly tcrritory and ta
act tue part of uiissionary in exteid-
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ing its bounds ai-d in planting it with
fair fruits and flowers.

In view of the prornised series of
lectures ou modemn poets, the hionor
English students xviii be interested in
the following quite modern poemns.
The first is by M'vr. Charles Algeron
Swinburne on Tennyson, the second
by the celebrated Anon, on Mr. Swin-
burne's poein on Tennyson. One is a
study in rhythmical grace and ease,
the other a jnst if somewbat bumor-
ous criticismi of the first.

1.
SWINB3URNE ON TENNYSON.

Strong as trutb and superb. in youth
eternal, fair as the sun-dawn's
flanme,

S'een when MVay on lier first-born day

bids earth exuit in ber radiant
name,

Lives, clotlied rouund with its praise

anci crowned xvithj love that dies

flot, lis love-lit faine.

Fairer far thani the moruing Star, and

sweeter far than the songs that
rang

Loud througb Heaven'fromi the chor-

al Seven when ail the stars of the
norning sang,

Shines the song that we loved so long,

-since first suchi love in us flamied
and sang.

England glows as a sunlit rose fromi

niead to mounitain, froin sea to sea,
Biright with love and with pride above

ail taint of sorrow that ueeds iinist
be,

Nceds imst live for 'an hour and1 give

its rainbow glory to lawn and lea.

'IL
Oh, Twickeniham bard, 1 have trie(l

so liard

To know what sense ini your lines
may be;

1 have rcad thein through, and have
scanned theni too,'

Btut still nîo tale have they told to
me;

The sotind's ail riglit, but I want
soie lighit

On the ineaning, please, of youir

tbenody.

1Nlnch that's strong lu Nvour hunes so
long

1 finid about iioons that flanie and
fade;

'Bout stin andl star there expressions
are

Well-shaped with alliteration's aid;
But whiat they express 1 have failed

to guess,

Thougli the task I have twenty
tinies essayed.

Truc, your inetre could not bc
sweeter,

Thougli perhaps it hilts just a

thou ght too initicbi,
For sonorotis phrase in these later

days
There's not a poct who vou can

touclh;
It is picttiresque, it is arabesque,

But so, in a way may be Double
Dutéli.

And if as a bard von would win

regard,'
And xvith Alfred's bays would at

lcngth be crowned,
Ohi, doni't! Oh, don't! as is now votir

wont,
lu sncb lcngthy' ieasuire youir

thotughts propotnnd;
And nievcr agaiin, whiat ever vour

strain,
So hecedlessly sacrifice seuse t()

Sound.
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AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

Tirne-7.50 arn. Place-'"Private
Board," University Avenue.

"I had a remarkable experience on
New Year's Day," said the girl with
the Bow in hcr Hair. 'Guess what
it was."

"Gan't," answered the *Tomboy.
"Spout it, quick. It's nearly time to
moochie along to class."

''Well, then, .1 saw the sun rise and
set twice in one day !" answered the
Bow triumnphantly. "Have patience
a minute andi 111 tell you ail about it.
You see, xve were invited to Grand-
tlad's for the day,, and had to drive
five miles to get there. You remem-
ber what a lovely rnorning it was. The
air was crisp"-

"As a graharn biscuit," suggested
the Philosopher.

* Thanks,-if you like. Then sud-
dlenly the glorious suri rose, as red"-

"As read as De Nobis ?" inquired
the Philosopher.

"As red as a ruby," the Hair-ribbon
went on serenely. "But we were
just approaching a steep bllI, and-
xvonder of wonders !-as we carne to-
war(ls it the suni seemed to disappear
behind the horizon again. 'hen we
ascended the hli, and once more be-
held the miracle of sunrise. Clear"-

"As a new notebook," suggestecl
the Tomiboy.

"Andi brilliant as your would-be
witty interruptions," the Hairbow,
went on, with some asperity. "Clear
and brilliant it rose"-

"And that's what we mnust do in-
stanter, if we are to be in time for
German !" exclaimed the Philosopher.

And they did.

Where singleness is bliss, 'tis folly
to be wives.

Arto.

,O WNG to the failure of ahl the
Faculties .to support thc rnove-

ment, the Queen's '06 year-book
scheme was seemingly doomed, and
.there loýomed up before thc vision of
many seniors the cumbersome Final
Year Picture that lad met the needs
of graduates when classes were far
smnaller than they are to-day. The
outlook was far f rom appearing satis-
factory to those wjho were anxious to
have of their fellow-graduates a sou-
venir xvorthy thc namne. Following
the precedent of a year ago, it was
still possible to faîl back on the year
album, but this xý as by no means an
agreeable alternative. Once more the
commnittee in charge hrought up the
matter for discussion, and at the last
meeting of the Senior Year, it was
unanimously decided that the comnmit-
tee be given full power to publish a
Year-Book that will serve as a sou-
venir both of thc graduates and of the
university itself, containing, as it will,
the pictures of aIl the members of the
Senior Year, the academic staff, and
of the foremost athletic and executive
organizations, together witl sketches
of the gradtiates, "year" history, poe-
try and prophecy.

That the matter will be carried out
satisfactorily by those in charge there
is not the slightest doubt, judging
both by the personel of the comniittee
and the work already performed.

J udging from thc appearance ofno
tices on the bulletin boards calling for
meetings of the Rugby Executive and
the Track Club Execuitive for the
transaction of important business,
those at the lead of these athletic or-
ganizations are preparing a plan of
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campaign that will make the seasor
cf 1906 mem-orable rather for suiccesý
than defeat.

There is considerable truth in th(
current feeling that there are mer
around cellege more capable cf filling
positions on the teams than the mer
whc have been representing Queen's
on the gridiron and the cinder track.
Yet physically and mentally superior
though those men may be, they are
certainly lacking in some respects, iu
that they do net make theinselves
known te the proper authorities. This
they could do without Iaying them-
selves open te the charge of freshness,
while the Athietic Executive on their
part would gladly welcomý any pro-
mising men, and lei-d them every as-
sistance possible. The attitude cf the
officers cf Rugby and Track clubslet
it be known, is net at ahl hostile te be-
ginners and friendly only te the "old
guards." Every man who turns eut
is sure cf a square deal, and a veteran
will hold lis place only se long as lie
is capable cf filling it more worthily
than any other candidate for the posi-
tien.

Ful wel buloved and famulier was he
With frankeleyn's over-al in bis court-

tree
And eek with worthy womlen cf the

toun.

Now certeinly lie was a fair prelat
lHe was nat pale as a for-pyned goost.

G-bs-n.
What sholde lie studie, and miake

him-selven wood,
Upon a book in cloistre alwey te

poure
Or swinkeîi with bis handes, and la-

boure?
H-gh C--rk-.

iSinging he was, or floyting ai the day;
He was as fresh as is the montli cf

May.
H-gh-s.

L 0f studie teck he most cure and hede,
*Noght c word spak lie miore than was

nede.

P-ntl--d.
No-wher se bisy a man there was,

*Andi yet lie semied bisier than lie was.
S--ly.'

For lie was Epicurus owene sone.
G. W. McK ----nr.

His studie was but litel on the Bible.
N-c-I.

Fuil looth were him te cursen for his
tythes.

W. S.C--m.

T HE Mission Study lass in con-
nection witli the Q.U.M.A. is

being well attended, and mucli inter-
est is taken in the discussions. Home
and Foreign Missions are studied at
alternate meetings, after the regular
business cf the Association is dispos-
ed of. For the study cf our own
Canaclian missions we have addresses
from those whe have spent the sum-
mer on mission fields in Ontario, or
in the west,* and the story cf their ex-
periences throws light on the lives cf
the settiers in these newer districts.
In the Foreign Mission Departmnent,
India and its missions are discussed.
First a general address on Foreign
Missions was given, thien a general
address on India, and then the later
meetings have taken the formi of a
general discussion on some phase or

phases of missiôn work in that count-
try. The leader' asks and answers
questions, and ail feel at liberty te
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take a part, the particular subject t,
1-e discusseci beýing annouinced in tim
to give ail an opportuniity to study il
The text-book used is "Reapers ii
Many Fields," issued by the Genera
Asenmbly's Conînittee of last year.

It is important that we as Canadi.
ails should know somiething of thai
great country, which is a part of oui
Empire, and perhaps thiere is no bet-
ter way to study the real life of th(
people, than to niake a study of th(
Christian missions there. it is worth
while quoting the Words of a native
l'rince, Harman Singli, spoken in
London sonie time ago." There are
mnany who ask, 'Whiat good are Mis-
sionaries doing iii India?' I say,
wîthouit hiesitation, that bad it not
been fQr the knowledge imparted by
these humble, unpretending nien, not
English laws and Englishl science, no
nor British armns, wotuld have effected
such changes in the social condition
as is evident to ail observing men in
these clays. Do we look back to the
work lofle by such eminent men as
our most distinguishiec statesmen,
Lord Dalhousie,' Lord 'Lawrence,
Lord Canning, Lord Ripon, or Lord
Dufferin, for the new light that bias
heen shed over that (lark continent?
No, we look back to the timie wben
such men as Marshinian and Carey,
andl pre-emninently that great and
learne1 man, Dr. Duif, just iintro-
(luced that nîlysteriotis littie volume,
the Word Of God, which shows a man
the secrets of bis own heart and tells
limii how hie can be reconciled to God,
as no other book does."

't'lie Kingston [îranch of the Britisli
and Foreign Bible Society was fortu-
nate in sectiring Rev. R. E. Welsh,

D> the General Secretary of the Canadian
e Brandi of the Society, for their annu-
z ai meeting on Jan. l8tb. Mr. Welsh's
i address on the "Bible as a Factor in
1 Missionary Work" was very interest-

ing and inspiring, giving as it did
« many facts and figures to show the

tcirculation of the Bible in ail lands.
To prove that none need say that the

-Bible is piayed out, the speaker gave
figures as to its circulation. The Brit-
ish ai-id Foreign Bible Society lias is-

i sued 192,000O,000 copies of the Bible,
in 390 languag-es. Last year 6,000,000
copies were issued, which means that
every five seconds a copy of the Word
of God is issued frorn the presses. Ini
China alone 1,000,000 copies of the
Bible were circulated iast year, and it
is only a generation since China was
openled to Christianity.

Shakespeare bias been translated ini-
to 27 languages, Thomas a' Kempis
into 40, and Buniyanis "PilgŽrim's Pro-
gress" into a still larger number, but
the Bible is now printed in 450 Ian-
guages. The Bible Society lias issu-
ed a booklet giving johin iii, 16, iii 360
languages. At present they are print-
ing the Bible ini 390 languages, 12 of
these being added during the last year.
Of this inier 220 had Ilever beeni

written or priiite<I before. Surely
there could lie no better beginning
than the issuing of Holy Scripture in
the new language. But think of the
work involved. For instance, ini a
recent translation, that for a part of
thc Nicaragua Coast, many Englishi
words were tused. It was found that
the natives had no word for God, pro-
pliet, priest, king, miarriage, holiness,
etc., and of course a gap iii the lan-
guage mneans a gap ini thouglit.
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The new idea must have a newA
word to express it. But this was thE
case with our own New Testament
when first it was written. There werE
ideas to express, in the new Gospel
story, neyer before expressed in Greek.

These translations are siînpiy indis-
pensible to missionaries. In îaily
cases native Chiristian congregations
are the fruit of a copy of the Bible
carricd there. By some means or
other the Scriptures are carried far
afield, and then the natives are led to
send for teachers to explain to them
the wonderful words of the Book.

.The Bible Society Colporteurs are
everywhere. In ail 930 are eniploy-
ed in different parts of the world.
Every ship passing through the Suez
Canal is boarded by one of these men,
Who has a stock of Bibles iii all Ian-
guages that' may be needed; 700
Copies were sold to the men of tbe
taltic fleet as tbey passed on their
way to Japan; 12,000 copies have been
slent to the Chinese coolies, wbo bave
been taken to Johannesburg to work,
and the lecturer told of seeing these
'-ien sitting about in grouips on the
grotind, listening to o11e of their nu-
ber reading f rom the Scripturcs.
Thousands of copies of tlîe Gospels
wcre given out to Japs and Russians
alike, during thîe receut war, and tbe
Colporteurs were well received by
both sides. It is interesting to nlote
that in Russia the national chtirch fa-
Vors the introduction of the Scrip-
turcs amlong the people, and the col-
Porteurs are' well reccived nearly

cVcrywbcre. Tliey are given free
transportation, and allowed to go
tbrough the railway carniages, offer-
iulg the Scriptures to ahl.

r Mr. Welsb bias already visited the
>greater part of Caniada, and is nîuich
inipressed by the importance of tbe
mnissionary problem here. The great
question is how to reach the vast
streams of emigrants wbo are settling
in tbe west. Que bias only to visit
Winnipeg and se tbe crowds passing
on to the farther west, to sec the mag-
nîitude of the task. Here in the east
we llardly realize the inumbers of for-
cîgners in the west. Already there
are nearly 70,000 Galicians, and here
alone there is a prornising field of
wor.k. Theése people, many of tbemn
belong to the Independent Greek
cliurch, and they are glad to get the
Bible in their own tongue. Onue of
their priests is to act as Colporteur
for the Bible Society. Then, too,
there are the Doukhobors, potcntially
good citizens, once tbey, are neally
free, and bave received some educa-
tion. But witb ahl of tbese forcigners
the present is the tirne when mission-

ary work will cotait most. Tbcy are
free for the first time, and open to
niew ideas, but in a few years tbey will
bave formied new habits, and become,
settled in a new mode of life. One
gentleman faniiliar witb conditions in
the west made the statement to Mn.'
Welsh that one dollar spent for mis-
sionary work among these foreignens

now is worth ten spent ten years
hence.

Then, too, the Scriptures are need-
ed aniong our own people in the West.
Iu miany places where' settlers are

scattercd, colportage work is very cx-

pensive, ou accolant of the small re-
tus. lor this work in the west, as

well as for the wider intercsts, the lec-
turer made a strong appeal for sym-
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pathy and heip. Ail Protestant mis-
sionaries, of whatever denomination,
rilust have Scriptures for their people
in their own tongue, and in nearly ail
cases these can be had only of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

A pleasant anticipation of the
Q ueen's Divinity student on begin-
ning a new session is the prospect of
the annual stipper given to the mnem-
bers of the Hall and the Theological
professors by Principal Gordon. The
invitations this year are out for the
evening of Jan. 3Oth. A mnost pleasant
evening is anticipated.

Owing to the failur-e of the propos-
al to publish a University Year-Book,
arrangements have been completed by
the final year Theological students to
have a composition picture made of
the graduating class and the members
of the faculty.

SECOND ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE

SHAKESBEER DRAMATIC

ASSOCIATION.

Drarnatis Personae.
Laurentius Primarius-President.
Sniderius, J.-High Priest of jus-

tice.
Scri ptor, N.-Secretary.
Prefectus Aerarii--Treasurer.
Arthuromus-Mighty Chief of the

Gendarmes.
Connorarius Hibernius, jacksonius,

J., Horatius Lermontius, Taugherori-
us W., Quinigtilius J., Spencerius H.
-Orators.
McLellano-Philanthropist.

Jeffersonius-Retired Pugilist.
Presuelîtis, Nox N., Dermatoides,

Bedellius R., Robbus A.-Debtors.
Members, gendarmes, j ester, tor-

turers, hangman and slaves.
Scene-Aesculapian Hall.
(Members all present as Laurentius

enters 'mid great acclaim.)
Laurentius-

Most worthy gentlemen,
Here are we met for business great

and mighty;
Some members will not "cash up '

and hence
Before this court they corne to plead

their cause.
Since I have neither woýrd nor wit nor

wisdom
I feel myself unequal to this task;
Therefore do I eall unto the judgment

seat
The High-priest of renown, Snideri-

us, who bath
An eye like Mars to threaten and

command.
(Great applause.)

Spencerius-
SSir, should flot the noble deeds

Which this august body doth here
enact

Be left on record in parchment writ
That others may read and wiser be?
Therefore 1 urge that from their hid-

den haunts
Scriptor and Prefectus come forth at

once.
(Advance Sniderius, Scriptor, Pre-

fectus to places at front.)
Sniderius (with hands raised aloft)-
0 noble Aesculapius,

To whom the good meds pray,
Look down with favor on us,

And miake these debtors pay.
Sniderius (continued) -

j
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Memibers, within this rallare names
of niany writ; men fromn the shades of
Nicght, yea even inlta the brightness
of Day; men whase miany wants have
rabbed the coffers of Aesculapius of
his wonted dues. L'pan their head be
retributian deait! Came forth, 0)
Nox; what sayest thou?

Nox (turniug paie)-
0 nable sir, candemin me not forth-

with,
Far days, with six, prized greenibacks

have 1 sauglit

Prefectus Aerarii. Na ward af hinm

did I receive.
Sniderius-

Here mayst thau find him
Thy lang green bring farth and ail is

well.
Next (Ia 1 fiud the nine af Presnellus

A surgean af great nate. Sa eminent

a man must stireiy have paid Uip.

An errar here is plain.
Arthuramus-Nat sa, my lard, but

he hathi gane away an the advice af a

far-famied Demaon af Anatamiy wham,
île sauglit ta iniister ta his mmid dis-

eased.

Sniderius-Diseased must any mian
be wha dath shaw a want af regard

far this august bady.
Arthuramius-There naw bath en-

terel aone Ralibus. I pray yati hear

him; lie is in haste.
Sniderius-Rabbus, arise and tell

thy tale of wae.

Rabbus-Mr. Clhairman, whiat is
this meetin' relative ta?

Sn.-Rýeative.ta thase wha seek bY
vain excuses ta escape aur laws, and

Wark tlieir way ulpon their feliaw-
fliembers.

Robbus-Thien, Mr. Chairmain, tue

miatters xvhich were pending are yet

pending and hence I cannat pay.
Sui.-VÇhat pending speak'st thau

af? Tenmpt ils nat with sucli vain
triflings. Thine excuse is vaid ta us.
Advance tarturers! (Carmatiaix)

Haratiis, Lermantiuis-Ma5t Nable
Grand. 1 'pray yau hear mie. At a

ren(lezvaus af Sauthern members it

wvas iiuituaily, uinaniniausly, and with-

out nialiciaus pragnosticatian, aniin-

a(lverted, natwithistanciug the mana-

h11eisin af theasaphy, and the taxicai-
og-y af the pliai mnaceuitical pharmaca-

Iiaeia that thase individuiais wliase
triasceiidentaiism xvas superspradia-
ticai and philanthrapicaliy mystifica-
ted inight render unta Aesculapitis
the things that are justly lis. Sa Ega
(e pluribus anians) unprejudiced and
unbiased, have danated my member-
slip fee. My faithfuil Amicus Rab-
bus was naot carparaliy present at that
gathering. Dixi; Lacuitus sum.

J ester-Hurrah! What's your first
namie?

Sîî.-Once mare, Rablus, must I
ask thy mind's decisian.

Rahbus-Gaid and silver have I
nane i iny waiiet. But, Mr. Prefect,
I have an office an the camner af Plea-
sant-dreams and Vanishifast streets.

If yaui cail tiiere I shial contribute the
shekels.

Lauren titis-Yea, I shahl give nîy
liand and seai tinta a band ta pay if

Rabbus fail. (Praceeds ta Pref ect's
dcsk.)

J ester - Mast nable Laurentius,
(aside) l'ni glad iny credit's na gaad.
My ward's as gaad as miy band, sa
haow gaad's my ward?

Sn.-Next an this flying raIl is the
naine af l3edeilius. 1 believe he hatl
been forcibiy detained.
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Bedellius-.My lord, I intended go-
ing away earlier but sorne friencis of
mine very klindly invited me to stay.
But I have it flot; 1 cannot pay tili
after Yuietide.

Connorariis-I hereby urge that
Bedellius pay at once; if not the cash,
an I.O.U. with backer good and

strong. Nay, for his contemp t, one-
third to-night cash down.

Bedellius-My lord, I arn a strang-

er here; I have no one to whorn I cati
appeal.

McLellano-0 Prefectus, if thon
accept'st me for bondsmi-an, l'Il help a
man in need.' Here is the cash and
here l'Il back his bond. I trust ail
men and find that trust begettethhon-
esty.

jester (aside)-Let hirn trust me
once. I'd fade away.

Sn.-Dermatoides, surnamed the
Ruddy-stand forth to answer to the
charge (no one cornes).

Arth.-My lord, the hotice due
was given; the man, bas failed, to
corne.

Sn.-How speak'st thou? Dare
any man despise our, weighty suni-
mous? Vengeance!! 1 charge thee
by ail our Househoid, skeletous to
hastily produce his corporeal, pre-
sence, failing that, bis lifeless corse.
(Exit Arth.,, mighty chief, with chos-
en gendarmes and slaves, Morrison-
itis, Nicolîjus, Thonipsonius, Lougis-
simus, et ai.)

Sn. - jeffersonitis of pugilistie
famne. Thy namne is here. Why so?.

J effersonius-Gen'men, the other
day I speut ail rny money buying the
Christmias box. Now I'm waiting for
the poose to lay' the golden egg.

J ester-Who's your f riend, Mac

(McCailo. immediateiy retires from
bebinci Prefectus.)

Sn.-Don't taik of geese or golden
eggl-s. But corne fortbwith and settie
or bear the consequences. What ho!
Wilt not? (He cornes.)
. Tatugherorius-O wise and upright
J ud. How much older art thon than
thou lookest? Our coffers wiil be
f ull to overflowiug and much onen
tertaiuing we can spend.
(Singing and souund of cymbals heard

gradually approaching.)
Sn.-How now? What news?

Wbierefore the alarm?
B3y the pricking of my. thumbs
Sonmetbing wicked, this way comes.

(Knockiug heard.)
(Open Locks, whoever knocks.

(Enter Arth. foliowed by gendarmes
aud slaves bearing Dermatoides
bound fast. They undo the bands.)
Sn.--Explaini thy conduct towards

ut.
Dermiatoides-All day, have I trod

these ancient halls but unmindfui of
the hour whereat this noble house
should meet. (though plain 'twas writ
for aIl to see). I hied me home to
sleep-perchauce to dream-of ban-
quets grand, wherein every man did
eat his fill, Ahli! there's the rub for in
the mioru, who bath not feit that
gnawing pain, that lieavy duodenai
weighit and wisbied 'twas ail a dreani.
And furthermore-

Sn.-Enough of this! Thy charge!
Tbou prattier!

Q uiugtilius-Most noble sir. Here
hath lie inflicted a double wrong. 'Tis
insuit aclded unto injury. By the curse
of C-ni-o-i- we shaîl not bear it. Thiere-
fore 1 urge that bie pay hiis fee and ai-
s0 a fine of five and twenty dracbmnas
-failing that, the torture.
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Jacksonius-My lord, let us not
be too unviel(ling. Let's for our fel-
low man a littie miercy show. XVe are
ail weak vessels; no man is perfect
for free fromn error. Even thou, 0
Wise and uipriglit judge, miay'st from
the narrow path at moments stray.
Therefore 1 urge that Dermiatoides be
treate(l as the rest althouigh lie scarce
(leserves it. I my hand an-d seal wil
give that he ren(lers what is'due.

(Applause.)
Sn.-Tis well. This time we over-

look bis insolence but warn it shaîl
flot be so in the .future. And now
since the business is despa.tched we'll
adjourn to meet again at our 1an.nual
banquet.

(Exeunt omnes.)

Boy at class-roomi door-"Here i s

a telegrai for G. G-e-y-"
Prof. addressing -1th year- 'Is Mr.

G-e-v- present ?
Voice--He belongs to the 31rd

Year'
Prof._(to boy) -Not here. Go to

the lower regions."

HUMORS OF 08

Prof.: Mr. X, if whilst admninis-
terilig an anaesthetic, you should fin d
that youir patient's tongue had fallen
back, what wouid yoù do ?"

Xpromiptly anid emphatically

Prof.: ,joule 1's experiment. Do
YOtt happen to remnember it, Mr. L
ligr-n- ?"

t-lnig-in-..: "01, yes, sir, quiite

Prof.: "It was miade tupwards of
forty years ago, wasnit it?"

L-ngm.iin. (dotubtfu'iiy) : "Ya-a-as."

Prof.: "Mr. Y, what starts iactic
acl(l fermentation ?'y

Mr. Y, more and more perplexedly:
"Stuif - - things ,- dust ? (tri-
umphantly, as lie is prompted by an
Irish whisper from the rear)-Baç-
tay-ria."

Fair friend to Cbristmias freshinan:
"And how do you like the study of
MVedicine, Mr. X ?"

Freshmnan, impressively: 'It's
great; but, it ages one so fast. 1 start-
ed to get "grey" the first day."

M-B-E, ruminiatiee, "What ink (y)
cuss called'ME the Incus in that last
journal ?" 1

L-ngp-t-" Say, *boys, these glasses
do make me look like Joe Chamber-
lain."

Demonistrator-I'Mr. Z, what pass-
es thro' the lesser sacro-sciatic fora-
irien '

Z. -thinks a while in vain--4ýhen'
smlilingly assures the demnonstrator:
'Nothing of niuch accouint."

T HE work of revisîing and chang-
ing the constitution of the En-

gineering Societyý so as to meet the
demands made upon it as the science
faculty grows is a work that should
interest every science mani. As is be-

ing denmonstrated frequently the pre-
sent constitution of the society is very
ina(equate.,

lun the "firsýt place some systein
should be adopted to keep the gradu-
ates ini touch with tbe ,school after
graduation, and in toucli with those
wlio are graduating and leaving the
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school each year. This would not
only strengthcen the society as a
whole, but would be of vcry mnaterial
benefit to the individual members.
The alnual dinner also could be macle
of more benefit, anci more of a success
in.many ways, if some support were
given by the graduates.

A commtittee which would take
hold of this work entlitsiastically
cotuld no doubt suggest changes
which would be very valuiable.

Now that our attention bas been
called to it let uis see that a proper
place is set aside in the Engineering
building in which to smoke, and that
indiscrirninate smoking in the build-
ing is discontinued.

F. G. Stevens, B.Sc., '00, of late
with the Amparo Mining Go., Etzat-
tan, Mexico, bas accepted the position
of mine superintendent with the Gua-
niajuato Consoli-dated Minilng anci
Milling Co., Guanajuato, Mexico.

The date for the annual dance this
Year has been fixed for Febrtuary 211d.

Y. M. C. A. ANNL)AL MEETING.

The annuial meeting of the Arts and
Science Y.M.CA. xas he]d on Friday
afternoon, Jan. 26. Satisfactory re-
Ports regarding the past year's work
Were received from the varions offl-
cers and 'colivenors of commiiittees.
The following officers were lccted for
the enstinig year:

Presidentpl' G. McPherson.
'Vice-Presidcnt-M. Matheson.
Recording Secretary-J. A. Shaver.
Corresponding Secretary-1). J.

-ane.
Treastirer-..i Cuiimiings.
Libraria-D. A. l'ergtuson.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY'
Every Saturday cveninfg at 7.30.
Feb. 10 -Election of officers of Asso-

ciationi Football Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Feb. 13 and every alternate

Tuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.
Feb. 7--Schumann-Miss Marion Mac-

lean.

zESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. Weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Feb. 2, and every alternate

Friday tbereafter.

Y. M. C. A.'
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Feb. 2 -"1The Atonemet'-J. M.

Shaver.
Feb. 9 -"Decision' J. R. MeCrimmon.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 pa..
Feb. 2-The Duty of Cbcerfulness--

Misses E. Millar and Odeil.
Feb. 9-Musical programme.
Feb. 16-Rev. Dr. G. L. MacKay, of

Formosa-Rev. W. S. MeTavish, B.
D., Ph. D.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday morning at i j.
Feb. 3-Foreign Missions."
Feb. i o-Homne Missions.

POLITICAL, SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Fob. 8-I?eqo1îed tbat Ireland should be

given a limited measure of Home
Rule. Affirmative-T. Williams, M.
Williamns. Negative-W. E. Hanna,
H. Macdonell.

PHILOSOPIHICAL SOCIETY
Feb. 12-Priof. John Marshall, "The

Recent Revival of Celtic Literature."
Feb. 15 - rof Cappon, "Philosophical

Probloms."
Feb. 26-Prof. Carmichael, "Polariza-

tion of Ligbt.,"
SUjNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 4 -Rev. Chancellor Burwasb, D.
D)., LL.D., Vietpria College.

Feb. il-Rev. Pr-of. MeFadyen, M.A.,
Knox Collcge.

HOCKEY CLUB.
H-ours of practice-Senior and Inter-

m nediate Teams.
5ý.30 6.o, on Mon., Wed. and Friday.
1 2.30 i.30 on Tues. and Thurs.

NOTL,. SeCCIetarie,, of the various societies and club)s and
years are rerjue.îedý to inform tu'e Associate-licitor of
aîîy er ors or otis'iofls iii ihis la. and to foi îish hini
with dates and progralmmes of any inecings he
wishý annôuncet.

2mq
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Y. m. C. A. CONFERENCE, JANUARI
20TH1 AND 2IST.

T HE first Initer-Collegiate Y. M,
C. A. Conference was held at

Quteen's on Jan. 2Oth and 21st. Dele-
gates were present f rom the three sis-
ter universities, McGill, Toronto and
McMaster.

SThe first session opened at 10 a.mi.
Satuirday, with Mr. McDonald of
Queen's, as chairmnan. Acidresses
were given by Mr. i3illings of Me/IGili
and, Mr. Robertson of Toronto. Mr.
'Wilson of Qucen's opened the (usd15-
si-on. The topies, "The Chiristian
Student" and "The Christian Associa-
tion,", were deait with in such a way
as to show cýearly the opportunities
and dluties of the student and the As-
sociation, with regard to college if e
and work. The meeting adjourned
at 12 mn..

The afternoon session began at
2.30, with Mr. Copeland of Toronto
as chairman. The question'consider-
ed was "Bible Study in the Fouir Uni-
versiti'es."

Mr. Marshall reported that at
Qiieers there, was one weekly Bible
class with about eighty-five iîierbers.
No group classes had been started.

Mr. Gordon of Toronto said that
their Asso ciation liad group classes
with a total enrolîmient of 300 men,
and a large Bible-class withi an enroîl-
nient of 100 meni. The comm-ittee
started work in the spring to-get mien
who would voluinteer to lead a group
and tieu the leadiers chose their own
classes. 1 .

Dr. Bronson of McGill stated that
they' had group classes 'with enroîl-
ment of 300) meni at preseîît andl a
good prospect of reaching 350.' Tliey
also have speccal study classes for

traine( lixen anîd one class studying
the Epistle to the Phuhippians in
Greek. Mr. Matthews of McMaster
said they had no institution called the
Y.-M.C.A., 'but its place was taken by
the Fife Missionary Association.
They have conipulsory Bible-study
courses; lst year comprising the
study of the Old Testamient, 3rd year
the New Testament. Tlîey also have
a- course of popular lectures, lu the
discussionî whiclî followed thiese re-
ports many lielpfuil suggestions were
given:

A. To start Bible study groups-
(1) Cet a smnall group of interestecl

workers and let the claýs increase
through interest.

(2) Wlhen group becomes enlarged,
divide into two or more groups.

(3) Begin work in Senior form of
the Higli Schiool, andi thus have
somne interestecî nien in the Fresh-
nian class to begin with.

(4) Arfanige classes in convenient
sections of boarding districts.

(5) Appoint sonie suitable hour tO
have one trial meeting with newV
,'len, and miake ilt s6 hielpful that
tlîey will desire the class to be cou-
tinie(l.

(6i) Merl do better work in classes
wherc they are ainoîîg meni of tleîil
own stanîding.
B. To keep nil) the interest-

(1) Have a good leader-not ,,CCS
sarily a highly educated nian-anld
mnake the subject a live subject.

(2) Cet at the real truth..
(3) Encourage discussion to clear tlp

obscure points.
(4) Divide the group into camps tO

debate the subject.
(5) Perhaps once a ilonth sttidIY tlle

inissionary work.
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(6) Keep carefuil records of mneet-
ings.

(7) Bring mien into dloser contact
withi Ch rist througli individual,
personal influence.
The discussion of foregoing sug-

gestions occupied the Saturday after-
nloon and part of the Suinday evening
sessions.

The Saturday evening session
opened after the Alima Mater Society
meeting witli Mr. Woodburn of Mc-
Master in the chair. *After devotional
exerci ses, Mr. M\cDonald of Queen's
inade annmouncements for Suniday ses-
sions.

The chairmian then called on Prof.
McNaughton of Queen's, vwho gave a
very interesting and 'instructive ad-
dress on "The dangers to the higher
life of students in our Canadian Uni-
,versities."

The nmeeting then adjourned.
On Stinday morning at. 9.30 a devo-

tional session was held at whichi brief,
Pointed addresses were given by Mr.
Copeland and Mr. Tinker of New
York.

The Sunclay afternoon session
Opened at 3 o'clock, Principal Gordon
Presiding. After devotional exer-
cises Mr. Copeland addressed the
Mleetinîg, regarding the requirements
and opportunities of the Y.M.C.A. ifl
the formation of the Christian Life,
emphasizing. especially the need for
'lien as General, Eduicational and
Cther Secretaries.

A hynmn was then sung and a pas-
Sage of scripture read by' the Princi-

* pal.
?Mr. Tinker addressed the *meeting,

basing bis reinarks on the passage, "It
's m5iore blessed to give than to re-
ceive." Acts xx, 35.
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* The meeting was closed by singing
and the benediction..

The Stunday evening session open-
ed with Scripture reading and prayer.
Mr. Tinker was chairman. Mr. Heu-
(lerson of Toronto told of the mission-
ary work done by Toronto University.
The object of the Y.M.C.A. Mission-
ary Depa 'rtm-ent in genieral is "to
evangelize the world," the particular
part for Toironto University is to
raise $1,200' annually to support Mr.
Farquhar in the Y.M.C.A. at Calcutta.

Mr. Sheldon of McGill 'reported
that McGill supported Mr. Adams on
a foreign mission. Their, especial
charge is the Island of Ceylon. They
havea mission study class'and rec ou-
mend for stndy -a book, on comparative
Religion by the late Principal Grant.

Mr. Mclnnis, reportîng for
Q ueen's, said that a man had once
been supported on a foreign field by
the Queen's Ivissionary Society, but
îiot recently. Ni/en are supported on
homne mission fields during thle sum-
mer months. The Society, holds
weekly meetings, studying Home and
Foreign missions alternately. Sup-
port is given to missionary work ini
F'ormosa.

Mr. Wvooburn of McMaster- re-
ported that their Society held four
nmeetings each year which were ad-
dressed by, one of the Faculty or by a
retuirned nîissionary. They formerly
supported a city mission and intend
starting it, again.

After sonie remarks by Mr., Cope-
landl regarding an expected visit of
Mr. Farquhar to this country niext
faîl and the great, work ini missions
oplen to the Canadian students this
subject was dropped and the discus-
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sion on Bible sttîdy already referred
to took place.

Foiiowing this Mr. Tinker, Mr.
Copeiand and representatives fromi
the three universities expressed their
appreciation of the treatment accord-
ed them by the Queen's men i11 the
matter of entertainmnent, and the Pre-
sident of the Queen's Society briefly
repiied, thanking the visitors for the
vaiabie help they had given in regard
to Association work andi expressing
the belief that in this heip) the home
Association was more tlian repaid for
ail its efforts.

Mr. Sheldon in behaif of the Mc-
Giii Y.M.C.A. extended a hearty in-
vitation to the Conference to meet at
McGill next year, andi the following
were- appointed by the several Asso-
ciations to make arrangements for the
next Intercollegiate Conference:

General Secretary Y.M.C.A., Mc-
Gi UJniversity.

.Gneral Secretary Y.M.C.A., Toron-
to University.

Mr. A. W. Woodburn, McMaster
University.

A representative from Queen 1s will
bc appointed after the annual meeting
to be held this mionth.

A. RINTOUL, .Secrctary.

DRAMIATIC CLUB.

The Dramatic CÇlub held its first
meeting of the year, Wednesday aft-
ernoon, in the large English room.
The purpose of the meeting was to
coi)sitler what play shonld be pre-
sented next year.- The executive had
submnitted the two plays, "The Mer-
chant of Venice" and 'Julius Cae-
sar" for consideration.

The memibers present were very
evenly divided iii their opinion, re-

garding the choýice. Many whose
preference leaned to the presentation
'of Julitis Caesar, supported the Mer-
chant of Venice for the reason that
the less difficuity \vas involved in
presenting the latter, and, also less
expencliture for scenery and cos-
turnes. Then again, to stage Julius
Caesar wouild require the preparation
,of almost 'double the numnber of char-
acters. Notwithstanding these con-
si(lerations, whien the vote was taken,
j ulins Caesar had the rnajority of
adherents.

It is the intention of the Club to
hold weekiy meetings, the first of
which is to be held Wednesday, Jan.
24th at 5 o'ciock, ini the large Eng-
lish room. A cordial invitation is
extendeci to ail students interested in
drarnatic work, and an endeavor will
be madle to make these meetings as
instructive andi attractive as possible.
OIwing to the large number of char-
acters required, plenty of opportutn-
ity is afforded to ail (iesiring to try
the work. The final selection of
characters will bc deferred for some
timie, so that each student wiIl have a
chance to prove what he can do. Tt is
hopcd that many students will respond
to this invitation, and that the final
cast xviii represent the very best talent
that Qtneen's can produce.

MEETING.
We ttirn the pages that they rcad.

Eîrwrittcn words we lin~ger o'er.,
But in the stuii tlîey cast no shade,
No voice is heard, no sign is niade,
No step is on the conscions floor!1
V(4t Love wili dreain, and Faith wiII

ttst,
(Since Hec w.h o knows oir need is, just,)
That soinchow, sosnewhere, inet wC

niutst.
Whitticr-: Silow-Boueid.
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- Atihtîri.
THE TORONTO-QUEEN'S GAME.IN the first game of the Inter-Col

legiate Hockey Series, played ii
Kingston, Jan. 12th, Queen's defeate(
Toronto by a score of 10-3.

Notwithstandîng soft, heavy ice
which made combination play diffi
cuit, the game was fast throughout
The strength of the coilege team waý
unknown and before the game specu.
lations concerning its chances of suc.
cess were rife amongst the students
The resuit of their first game, how-
ever, proves them to be strong and
weil balanced. The careful coaching
of Captain Richardson had its 'effect.
Individuaily and as a team, the form
shown on Friday night was a great
iMprovement on that displayed in the
game against Lavai. Queen's won
because her forwards were faster and
combined better than their opponents.
Our defence also was stronger than
that of the Toronto team.

The three new men included in
Queen's fine-up did splendid work.
I{ugh Mac4onneil, the ex-Frontenac-
Beechgrove goal keeper, filied the po-
Sition left vacant by the absence of his
brother Jim. Crawford and Sargent,
the other new-comers, were on the
forward line. On the Toronto teamn
Were two Kingston boys, Harold and
lierb. Clarke, the former a member of
last year's Queen's seniors.

During the first five minutes of play
'IJoronto, assumed the aggressive. To
themf fell the first goal. To tally
their flrst co unt Queen's were forced
Ito fight stubbornly. With one goal
1eh, Queen's forwards struck their
galit and by neat combination play put
their teamn in the lead. By followiiig

back quickly when the puck was in
>the possession of the Toronto for-

xvards the men on the local attacking
- were able to break up many rushes
-i which might otherwise have ended in
1 scores. The play continued fast.

Q ueen's had the better of it, however,
and before haîf-time was called suc-

-ceeded in scoring ,three more goals.
*Score at haîf-time, Queen's 5, Toron-
to 2.

By taliying two shortly after play
- was resumed the local tearn practical-

l y clinched the game. Both teams
*worked hiard, however, and, played

fast, dlean hockey. By a beautiful
*combination play Walsh and Richard-

son scored Queen's eighth goal, the
latter doing the trick by a neat. shot.
Toronto got the next on a long lift by
Harold Clarke. Before time was
calied Queen's added two more to
their count, the score at the end being
10-3 in their favor.

For Toronto Burns and Herb.
Clarke showed up well. Lack of com-
bination was the peculiar weakness of
the team as a whole. Every member
of Queen's team deserves praise, but
the most effective woi-k was done by
Richardson and Walsh on the for-
ward line and Macdonneii of the de-
fence. Dr. Dalton as referee gave
generai satisfaction. The game was
compara 'tively free from roughness
though several w e re penalized.
Q ueen's men are proud of the college
team. It plays fast, dlean hockey
and, unless the unexpected happens,
will finish with more th.an one game
to its credit.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Sargent was inclined to wander-
especialiy towards the ladies' side.
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*Capt. Richardson and Marty Walsh
are good enough for any teain.

Milîs ought to ask Arthur Irwin for
a place on his Eastern Leagures.

"Hughie" cornes in handy when
Dick is decorating ( ?) the fence-
and at other tirnes too.

"Ec." Sutherland and "Buck"
Crawford are the grim, sulent men on
the team, but they can play hockey
just the same.

A good beginning.

M 'GILL 6-QUEEN'S 5.
McGill and Queen's met at Mon-

treal on Friday, Jan. l9th, and Mc-
Gi won by 6 goals to 5. The game
was decidedly close throughout, with
Queen's leading for about three-quar-
ters of the time, at the end of which
tirne the score stood 4 to 1. Then the
boys' seemed to go to pieces for a
short time and McGill scored 5 goals
in rapid succession.

The teams lined up as follows
McGill-Lindsay, goal; Stephens,

point; Ross, cover-point; Chambers,
centre; Patrick, rover; Gilmour, right
wing; Raphael, left wing.

Queen's-Mills, goal; Macdonnell,
point; Sutherland, cover-point; Craw-
ford, centre; Walsh, rover; Richard-
son, right wing; Hoîbrooke, left wing.

Referee-E. Kennedy.

* QUEEN'S II. 7-R.M.C. 6.
On Friday, Jan. l9th, Queen's II.

won in a fast ganie f rom. the Cadets
by a score of 7 to 6.,The garne was
close throughout with the Cadets
leading at haîf-time by a score of
4-2. This gives Queen's a lead of
one goal for the final garne to be play-
ed Friday, Jan. 26th.

The teams were:
R.M.C.-Carruthers, goal; Rhodes,

Point; Brown, cover-point; Spain,
centre; Powell, rover; Hale, Scott,
wings.

Queen's 1.-MacGinnis, goal;
Pennock, point; Dobson, cover-point;
Ellis, centre; McPariand, rover; Cur-
tin, Armstrong, wings.

Referee-G. Vanhorne.

BASKETBALL.

On Jan. llth two games were play-
ed, the college tearns winning both.

The teams were:
First Game.

Miners-King, McCammon, Sands,
Woolsey, Flemming.-44.

Cresents-Bews, Suddard, King,
Maple, Ross.-28.

Second Game.
Preachers-Sully, Lawson, McFad-

yen, Neilson, Sutherland.-52.
Ramblers-Saunders, Smith, Mox-

ley, Flett, Driver.

On Jan. l6tb the Miners gained an-
other victory over the Frontenacs by
the score of 41-16.

Miners-Dunlop, King, McCam-
mon, Woolsey, Flemmring.

Frontenacs-Law, Gage, Jackson,
Warwick, Partridge.

On Jan. l8th the Preachers down-
ed the Stars, 43-15, but the Miners
were beaten by the Ramýblers after the
closest garne played this season. The
score was 28 to 27.

Preachers-Sully, Boak, McFad-
yen, Lawson, Neilson.-43.

Stars-Parkhill, Gaudreau, Taylor,
Henderson, Asselstine.

Miners - Dunlop, McCaniron,
King, Flemming, Woolsey.

Rarnblers-Saunders, Smith, Mox-
Ley, Flett, Smith, H.
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T HE Glee, Mandolin and Guitar
Club has returned from its tour

to which Lt had looked farward since
early in October. This was the first
tour that the Club has taken in three
years, and officers of the Club and
Musical Committee, as well as the
varjous members of the Club, worked
hard in endeavoring to make the trip
a success. Was Lt a success? Finan-
cially, we cannot say that Lt was a de-
cided success, inasmuch as expenses
run very high with a troupe of such a
size, and besides, in the various towns
that we visited, it was flot well known
what quality of entertainment 'could
be furnished by a college club. How-
ever, it was no failure in this respect
-that the various audiences before
whom we performed expressed the
conviction' in every instance that they
hiad received more than their money's
'vorth ; and it would not be rash ta Say
that the Club could go to the saie
places again, and not be fearful as ta
the reception it would have.

The numbers given by Miss Buschi-
lCIl, violinist, who acompanied the

,ec4er 9?-1nPe a"a1 aill
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Club, were higbly appreciated in all
the places visited. Miss Buschlen
plays with great skill and finish. And
it was flot because she played popular
strains that she had ta respond ta
numnerous encores, but because she
showed that she was a mnaster of the
violin. Great praise is due also ta
Mrs. Williamson, who proved herself
an able acampanist.

At the beginning of the season it
looked as if neither the Glee Club or
Mandolin and Guitar Club were go-
ing to be able ta do much; and Miss
Siingleton, instructress of the Glee
Club, and Mr. Merry, dîrector of the
Mandolin and Guitar Club, are to be
congratulated for the excellent work
they did with the boys.

COMMENTS ON THE WORK 0F TE

CLUB.

"nhe vocal and instrumental num-
bers of the programme were present-
ed Lu a manner that elicited well de-
served applause, which was generous-
1ly responded to."-Brockville Times.

"The boys acquited themselves

very creditably, bath in their chorus
singing and the mandolin work."-
A rnprior Watchrnan.

On behalf of the Club we wish ta
state aur appieciation of the~ kindness
of Mr. J. Shea. Mr. Shea blas for a
number of years sung with the Club,
given a great deal of his time in prac-
tice, and all because he is a lover 'of
music. His excellent work as well as
his genial disposition bas wvon for hLmi
the hearts of the boys.

In Ottawa, on Friday evening, Jan.
l9th, an especially attractive feature
of the programme was the singing of
the Quartette, composed of Messrs.
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Shea, MacKeracher, MacDonald and
Beecroft. Their work showed care-
fui training and practice, and was
beartily applauded by the audience.
The duet - Huinting Song - by
Messrs. MacKeracher and MacDon-
aid, xvas also well rendered.

When we consider the small num-
ber of players in the Mandolin and
Guitar Club, we need flot besitate to
express our pride iu the excellent
work done by them. The selections
given are good in quality, and care-
fully rendered.

(Pur Aluî.

M R. L. P. Chambers, M.A., '05,
now on the staff of Bithynia High

Scbool, a mission sehool for boys, is
a Queen's graduate wbo shows bis
loyalty to the Aima Mater by re-
miembering lu a very practical way the
college publication. An entertaining
letter f rom Mr. Chambers was pub-
Iisbed in an earlier number of the
journal and now we are glad ýo be
able to present to our readers one
whicb we think will prove even more
interesting and instructive.

Dear Editor:
A somiewbat steep climb tbrough

gardens of mulberry trees, now ai-
inost bare, and then through small
stretches of oak, barely green
tbrougbout the dry summer, sotrni
takes you up above tbe mud plastered
bouses of thle village, and there you
see, stretcbing ail around, hilîs, tier
beyond tier, that invite you to come
and wander away witb tbemn throuig-
green fields and deep woods and loue-1
ly villages. The nearer hilîs are t
covere(l mostly witb the hardy scrtib t

oak. Here and there an inferior sort
of beatber reminds you, lu tbe spriug,
of tbe Scotch huIls, althougb you may
bave neyer seen Scotland but tbrougb
other peoples' eyes. Bare patches of
ground, lu some places of cousider-
able extent, again mere spots amid
tbe surroundiug wilds, show wbere
man bias been making puny efforts to
force a living from tbe nnyielding
soil, witb no better equipment than
bad Boaz lu wbose fields Ruth
gleaned. Wealtby is bie above bis
fellows who ownls a pair of oxen and
can hitcb tbem to a wooden plow
rougbly shaped out of a huge root.
Tbe ordinary farmer, or gardener, as
I sbould say, digs bis few odd acres
witb a beavy two prouged fork, sows
bis seed by baud, and reaps bis bar-
vest witb n otbing better 'than a
sickle, wbiletbe wornen folktie up
tbe grain into sheaves wbicb bie «car-
r ies to the tbresbing floor on bis
neigbbor's wagon; or if it be mul-
berry leaves wbich he is to take bome
to f eed to bis silk-worms, the womneu
folk take the loads ou tbeir- backs,
wbile bie rides on bis horse, a privil-
ege not ouly earned by a day's bard
work but also due to bis superior po-
sition lu society. Truly lu tbis land
"énian works from sun to sun, but
woman's work is uever doue." And
tbere is no "sapolio" to relieve the
situation, for tbe goverument is cou-
servative.

Thlose few red roofs over to the left
n the shelter of that distant bill
iark a Turkisb village. There are

luite a few of tbese around. On that
iill to tbe right and outlined against
lie blIne sky is a loue cocootnery, but
biere are others scattered about, mnore
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now than before, as the people gros
bolder or the robbers grow 'less bold
Even yet, liowever, you occasionali:
hiear of a mnan's losing a horse o
finding his crop destroyed if lis fiel(
be far from b9me.

Riglit below, you can see the rec
tiled roofs and queer dhimneys ol
-Bardizag and beyond these a grour
of cattie whidh a f ew small boys arc
herding in the conimon outside the
village. Then follows a graduiai slope
uintil ridge and gorge'alike unite in
a wide plain beyond which lie the Nlue
waters of the gulf of Nicomedia. This
guif, which joins with the Marmora
sixty miles to the west, ends here; s0
that instead of crossing in a "caïque,"
you may ride around the marsh at the
head of the guif. The plain, in which
the gulf lies, stretches farther east,
narrows gradually, and then suddenly
opens again ten miles below i'nto the
Lake of Sapandja, which is. ten
miles long and probably was once
united with the gulf.

On fthe northern shore of the gulf,
and riglit opposite us, is thp city of
Nicomedia. Its triangular outline
can be roughly made out in the
evening when ail the lights are
lit, its base resting on the wa'ter's
edge wbule it extends up the siopes
of a bull and its sides meet at the top
flear the mQsque of Sultan Orklian,
-On of the founder of the Ottoman
(lYnasty. Once a Greek dhurch and
POssibly in existence wlien Diocletian
(Ieserted Rome andl made Niconiedia
the capital of the Empire (284 A.D.),
this mosque marks the place wliere
the Turks effected an entrance into
the city (about 1330) and now serves
as a Mohammiiedan place of worsllip.

In this little village thrce miles
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v froi- the southern shore of the giilf,
in a comparatively secluded spot iii

Y the Ottoman Emi-pire, people are born
r and live and die, buried in their little
~round of life, uinconscious of the bis-

toric associations of this land and
dead to the outside world except when
sonie tragedy in that outside world
involves in its awful cousequences
somne poor victimi from our towil aiid
thus adds a little to the already too
lieavy bLurden of life.

L. Il. CHAMBERS.
l3ardizag, lsmnidt, Turkey in Asia.

W. R. Sauinders, B.A. '99, wliohlas
beon holdiie- the positionf of Mathe-
miatical Master of Dundas Higli
Sdiool, was recently promoted t'o the
principalship of that institution.

Eev. G. Munro o~f the '04 class in
Divinity was inducted into the charge
of Blythewood and Goldsmith in
Chatham Presbytery on Jan, 2nd. An
interesting feature of the induction
was the presence of Mr. Munro's
father, iRev. D r. Muro, of Ridge-
tCi\VI, wlio condlucted the devotional
eXeiClCJSeS.

In the British Columbia notes iii a
recent issue of the 1Presbyterian we
observe an account of an interesting
visit paid the Presbyterians of Chl-
liwack during Christmas week by
Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A. '80, of
Embro, Ont. The peculiar interest
attaching to Mr. Patterson's visit
is the fact that lie was the iniister at
Chulliwack whien the Presbyteriain
cause was organizcd there nlineteen
years ago. Mr. Patterson lias been
s1)cn(ing a fcw weeks in British
Columbia enjoying a mutcb-needed
rest and change.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE first regular meeting of the
A.M.S. after the Christmas va-

cation was held on the evening of
January l3th.

A communication from Col. Taylor
of R.M.C., in answer to one sent hini
before Christmas, was received and
referred to a committee.

An interim report from the Theatre
Night Committee was received recom-
miending Jan. 26th for Theatre
Night, as Ben Greet's company could
be secured on that evening.

ThIe Debate Committee reported
that they had chosen Messrs. D. C.
Ramsay and R. Brydon to contest the
final debate of the J.U.D.L. series
against McGili.

The society's election expenses
were passed and ordered to be paid.

At the meeting of the society on
Jan. 20t1 the Theatre Night Com-
mittee recommended that ail arrange-
ments for Theatre Nigît be annuiled,
as Mr. Greet had found it impossible
to come to Kingston on Jan. 26th.
They further advised that no Theatre
nigît be heid this year.

The resignation of J. M. McDon-
aid, Divinity editor on the JOURNAL

staff, was received, and C. E. Kidd
elected in lis stead.

The society approved the action
taken by the Athletic Coinmittee and
the various executives toward the f or-
muation of a Canadian Inter-Univers-
ity Athietic Union, and also favored
the withdrawal of the C.I.R.F.U.
from the C.R.F.U.

At the last meeting of the society,
lieid on Jan. 27th, P. M. Shorey's
resignation as Science editor on the

JOURNAL staff was accepted. L. A.
Thornton was elected in his stead.

D. C. Ramsay was elected auditor
of the society in place of A. Kennedy,
resigned.

J. Fairlie was elected delegate f rom
the society to the R.M.C. At Home.

A report re the condition of the
song book finances was received f rom
Prof. Carmichael. The report was
accompanied by a cheque for $49.65.
The secretary was directed to write
Prof. Carmichael, thanking hirn for
his interest in the matter and request-
ing that le continue to look after the
song book.

The report of the Finance Commit-
tee of the Convrsat was received,
showing receipts amounting to $581.-
44, and disbursemients of an equai

amount.
A requesýt froni the Dramatic Club

that the society consider the engaging
of a block of seats for Ben Greet'S
performance in Grant Hall on Feb.

.12t1 or l5th was referred to the ex-

ecutive committee.

"6PHYSICAL EXPERIMENTS."

T HE following extract from 'ý-Na-
ture" refers to "Physical EX-

periments," a little work issued last

year by Prof. N. R. Carmichael:
Anyone clrawing up an eiemientarY

course of mechanical and physical ex-

periments, and wishing for a mantial
to accompany it so as to make the. pre-

paration of a speýciai volume unfleces-

sary, could lardly do better than

adapt lis course to the manual before

us. It contains just the short descrip-

tion whicl would otherwise be pro-

duced by some copying process for

distribution to a class, or, failing this,

would probabiy be written on a black-
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board. That is to say, there is just

enough description to indicate to a

pupil what lie is expected to do, and

which would be copied by himn in bis

notebook. A teacher will require to

amplify the book verbally, either in

the course of a short demonstration

at the beginning of the class, or, if bis

lectures and the practical work ruin

together very well, this miglit some-

times be done in the course of the lec-

tures. The aim that Mr. Carmichael

lias had before him bas been to state

concisely the nature of the quantity to

lie measured in each experiment and

the theory underlying the *method

suggested. Descriptions of instru-

ments are entirely omitted, as the stu-

dents are expected to have the appara-

tus given them by an instructor.

With regard to the selection of ex-

periments, the object lias been to give

students who have but a limited time

for laboratory work a practical ac-

quaintance with as many physical

quantities as possible. The f act that

the author is a teacher in a school of

mining is a guarantee that the teclini-

cal student is intended to be served;

but it is the more academic, but equal-

ly necessary side of bis training that

is here catered for.

------------------

T HE, Acta Victoriana is always a

welcomne visitor. The January

nuinher, we note, still wears the holi-

day dress which so well beconlies it.

The literary and scientiflc column"s

Suistain the old-timie reputation of the

magazine, thougli we consider the edi-

tonial and excliange columns weaker

than usual. That "aimnless sketch" of

a colonial visitor to London does

credit both to bis eye and bis pen.

"The Parting of the Ways" is not, we

think, either a strong or well-written

story. The maintenance of a scien-

tific column is a good policy, especial-

ly when the article is as timely and

forceful as "The Developmfent of a

Forest." "The Gospel of Work" is

wholesome, and the writer lias woven

some well-balanced ideas from vani-

ous authors into a tolerably readable

article. We consider "The College

Student and Missions" a very strong

presentation of the problem of a uni-

versity's influence in a countrj; for

there is a problem, the writer lias led

us to believe.

Vox Collegi in bright Christmas

cover, came to us too late for mention

ini our last issue. We hope it is not

too late to make amends for a neglect,

more apparent than real, which form-

er numbers of the niewsy little inonth-

ly received at our hands. The holi-

day issue, both in design ýnd in pre-

sentation, is a credit of the editors.

The short stories, especially the first,

have point, and indicate good literary

ability. The vanious departments arè

well edited, the briglit local column,

the athletics and the exchange col-

unins deserving particular note. We

do not presume our ability to criticize

the Art, Oratory, Domestic Science,

and Music sections; they are interest-

ing even to one of the "vulgur pro-

fanunii," and are very well written.

And we agree with the ex-editors that

"Vox" is imiproving in every depart-

mient and therefore bcoming better

fltted to represent and serve the insti-

tution to which it is so loyal.
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Dip Nci&o
GLEANINGS FROM THE GLEE CLUB

TOR<ti.AT Brockville as the Glee Club
party are crossing a street they

have to hait for a moment until a
sleigh-load of men passes. A man in
the sleigh. stretches out his hand to R.
H-gb-s, who is standing quite close,
and exclaims, "Hello, old f riend, bow
how are you ?"

H gb-s, grasping the outstretched
hand-"Glad to see you, old sport,
how are you ?"

Brockville native near by-"That's
a load of patient's from the asylurn
getting their outirlg."

T-n--"How soon they recognized
each other 1"

PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW.

Patroness of the Glee Club excur-
sion party at outer G. T. R. station
Saturday 1night as they are about to
bid farewell to their fair and youthful
violinist-"Now, eacl-ý,ne must be
through with his.-itdieaý wlieg- I have
counted four."

23rd, N. M. Om-nd.
Patrones-"1-2-3-4. Tirne's up.
24th, T-m-y.
Patroness counts - e-23 4

Let go."
T-m-y-"How time does fly !"

At Brockville, Queen's University
Quartette-

lst Tenor-"I pant for--
2nd Tenor- - - - "I pant--
lst Bass-"I pant - -
2nd Bass- - - - "I pant for music

that is divine."
Small boy in the gallery-"Two

pairs of trousers for Queen's Quar-
tette."~

Scene-Aruprior, after Cl-ncy an(1
McK-nl-y have had a splendid tine. at
the rink and have left their fair com-
panions at the parental home.

CI.-"Say! Weren't those girls
fine ?"

McK.-"They ccrtainly were O.K."
Cl.-"Now we had better hustie

back to our hoarding bouse."
McK., gazing around-"Do you re-

member which direction it is frorn
here ?"

CI.-" 3 y jove! I don't, for the
street either."

McK.-"Well, what is the name of
the people ?"

CI., after a mioment's thought-
"I'm not sure,'but I think it is J-."
1McK.-"My boy, you have it bad.

That's the name of the girl you just
went home with."

Cl.-"Tell us the name yourself
then."
McK-"I can't, but I know the name
of the girl I was with is Annie."

CI., despairingly-"I guess we'l
just have to wander around titi we

41fnd the place."

As the C.P.R. train is pulling out
of Brockville, members of the club
are discussing the poor bouse there.

S-nimy W-"Well we'Il have five
out at Arnprior anyway !"

T-mmy-"Only five! Then I hope
four of thern will be girls."

On the train near Ottawa-
Miss S.-"Mr. St-w-rt, where do

we go when we get to Ottawa ?"
J-m St-w-rt-"Into the Union Sta-

tion."

M-cK-r--ch-r bas corne to the con-
clusion that tailors niake coat-tails tOO

strong.
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THE MACHINE PROCESS IN MODERN
CIVILIZATION.

T IHE inost striking feature in mo-dern civilization, or rather, the

civilization of to-day, is the machine

I)rocess. It bas invaded every depart-

ment of activity, and dominates ahl in

a mechanicai sense. Its power is seen

iu the application of mechanical mca-

surements to purposes, acts and the

amenities of life. 0f course the dis-

cipline f ails niore directly on the work-

men engaged in niechianicai industries;

but only iess so on the rest of the coin-

Munity. XVherever the miachine pro-

cess extends it shapes and deterilues

the nianner of life of the workmen,

large ani sniiall. The iu(lividuai has

becomie, in trutb, a factor in flic nie-

ebianical worid. Thie mnovemients of

this world controls linî. No cioubt

tlîe furnace, the locomîotive, tbe ship,

'irc the \vork of bis biauds. ; are inani-

mate, andl be is the intelligence whicb

gives order and synmnetry to the

whole design and fabric of the ncbh-

anisii i whichi be is mioving. Neyer-

tlicless, the 1îroccss comîprises. bin;

andl it is becauise he is obliged to take

an intelligent, dir.ecting part in what

is going forward, tbat the niechanical

l)rocess bas its cliief effect uipoli !ini.

This proccss c(iulels Iiiîn t() adjti5t lus

sýtaldar(ls ini fixed andi (efinite ways.

'-le caninot (10) wîtbtlii heachin(,, what-

5(iCverl e iiiay Nvisli. U e iîust take

thouiglt and act in ternis given himiiby

the process that is going forward. lu

other words bis thiuking in the pre-

mises is reduced to standards of gauge

and grade. If lie fails in the precise

mleasure, the outcome of the process

checks his aberration and drives home

the sense of the ueed of absolute cou-

formnity to the work in baud as in-

volved in the whole process.
This does uot inean in the least, of

course, that the process lowers the

(legree of intelligeuce of the workmani.

Of necessity a inau inust bie intelligent

andi accurate to be întrulsted with any

onec of the mnmberless miodern contri-

vances in the inechanical process. Hc

is a better xvorkinan the more intelli-

gent be is. But the intelligence ac-

quire(l in this cliscipliniary process is

ofa peculiar. kind. The machine pro-

cess requires close and tunremittiug

thouglbt-tho1glt that runs in stand-

ard termns of quantitative precision.

Other intelligence on the part of the

workcr is useless for the miatter in.

band; or it is eveu worse than useless.

He cannot take to myithi-makinig; nor

impute purposes of benevolence and

justice to the active forces lu bis work,

sucli as is (Jliue iii the fairy-taie or in

puilpît oratory ; for then bie is sure to

go astray. We observe, tben, that bis

hiabituai tlbiiikiiig, 15 carrned forward

No. 8
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in ternis of mnechanicai cfficiencv ; ail
is a inatter of prcciseby adjtîsted ai

anid effect. O f course iii no cas,,, an
\vith lio sectioni of the Co)illlltinlitx(lot
the discipliiîary efrects of the miachinu
process illould the habits, oftogl
anîd of life entirciv \litto its owni iiagx
fher.e is present in l iauu niature to
larg~e a residiie of l)ropensities ani
aptitudles carrie(i tver froin tile hast
andi the îîachiîîc's régiime lias been o
too short duraii , strict als its thiscili
huie iîîay lie. andl tlîc body of iiîjie
traits and traditions toi) great am
nîîwerfni. to all<ýiiianxtiiii(, mîore tluai
au approval ttî sucli a cons~iimnîiiatiouî

.But the machine ejects anthroptx
it)rphic habits (if tiiotiglît. The ma-

chine techiîogy rests on a k<iioxx ledIgc
of iimpcrsoliai, inaterial cati se anti cf-
fect ; not on the dexterity or personal
force of the wrorkmian. The resultaiît
(discipline is a dlisciplinie iii the baid-
linig of inipersonal facts for iîechaiîîc-
ai effect. Thec machine teciiuîologvN is
based on the laws of material causa-
tion, îlot oui those of iiîîieiorial cils-
toin, auithenticitx , or autiioritative
enactinenit. The restiltiuig (lifference
in inteilectuai training is a (liffereilce
iii kind anti disciplinîe, liot nieccssarily,
in degree.

The act ive for-ces iii present day iii-
dustry ma be 5CJarated iiitt) tw<i
categories: the business classes anti
the working classes. The tiltinîate
grotind of valiiiity for the tliinking of
ti-e formier is the iiatiiratl-rig-lt s
groinud rd l)ropert '\---llait iiav lIy e (le-
scriiîed as a cmi ventiouial, antlîuopîî-
morphic fact, ratbiri thaii onîe of cause
andi effect; and( of tiie latter ilie uilti-
mate grtîiliîd is that of causal se-
(Indice. Argimiiieits; wlîicli i)r<icedi on
nuateriai cause' ai(i eýff(et (Miulitt lie
lîlet iil ar-gtiients froî î coniiventioni-

(i ai pretceint; so thait the t\wo classes
c hiave aumilîîcr-easing(l difficuIty i iiiunider-
(isaidn andi appreciatiiig onîe ami-
'soter convictionis andl i(leals. Theli
e busîiness classes are conservativc;
[t tiieir reasoiuii is hiaseti on conivenl

tionialities, ratlier than cause andt ef-
o fect pbîonn. But tîlese occupa-
I tions are îlot tli. ( i,!\ t)ies wiîosc rea-

Ssou iiîg rilis on a conveiîtioial plane.
f TIhi iiîtelit.ctuai activitv tof other
- classes, sticbi as soldiers, politicians
1 andlili e g ilibyes o)i a planeu of
I stili oler colivelitiois; sti tlîat if huisi-
i I iss traiiiiuii js tii iiQ classe(i as con-

*servative tliat giceui bY tîlese, other
moilire arclîaîc eipiox iients nîîight he
classed as reciiir. ()îî the other
bîandî, iii p)roportion as a giv,,n Hile of
cipl)i iieîît lIas nmore of the chiarac-
ter- of a mnaclhine process 011(1 less of
tue cliaractcr if hlaîdit'ra ft. tlîe mîat-
ter if fact trainingî is imîore prno>iiilc-
cdi. île iliaclîjume lias lieci)i)e tdue,
nmaster o f tue mil hmowio works with il;
andt is an arlîjtur iii tue cultural for-
tuilles tof tlhe c(Il îîîîî îîniîity nto w'hose
life it lias euîtered.

'l'lie ilitel led ai an pii ] ritrual train-
ilig i f the nmacinei in mîîotlernl life i s,
tlierefore. verv far rcaclhîng. It
touichîes aIliiost evervYouie iii tue boidy
of p la~iition ; but its moltre tdirect coul-
stri-ant is emfOrccdl upoî tue tîperative,
w1ion] it affects iii ail phases of lus
life, wlhetlier lie work or wîetlîer lue
playv. So that the, uiquIitotwF prescicC
of the machline \vith its spiritual coul-
ciiitalit of w orkadav ideals is tue titi1-
eqitiviîeal uuiark of tii- cnltture oif tue
i lieseulf t<av.

Thli coiutionîs of life forced iipot)u

chimie i un cess are stîcli as to cause
every seruions stridenit oif societ ' iii its
eci))li îc a spe),c t S t o take seriotns
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thougbit over tiu-, outcolle. lFor IlO\\

the w()rking population is reqircc to

leicniovahie andI iiterchliableid ini

intuch the saine impersonal nainner as

the ra\v or bialf xxrouiglt inaterials of

iîndustry. Iron xvhîclî it follo\ws tlntt

theý nmoderni xorkiîuan canniot xx itl ad-~

vantage mivn a home, andl lroxrîlt

otlier luccessities in sticl a w ay as to

prevenit abnoriîîai waste, andi x ichi
Ibiiii requisite satisfaction. Ile is dis-

couragc(l froin oilvcstiiig ilis savings;

andti Ui bank, trnist-conîpanv or stock

and1 1)ond investincut offkrs 110 atlc-

quate suibstituite for what is taui-blv'
and1 tsefuiliiiiuder the owncr's bianfi,

and persisténtly recjuircs maintenlance

and1 iîproveîincnt. T[he niatural iîrb-t''

of proI)crtx' lt loiig>r nicalis so muitch

1<) the Workiig cyclass as it once did1.

Hleuce the extravagance anid striking-

wasteftiness of botli Caliadiaii anid

Unîited Statcs wur-knicnl.

'Fle growtb of whlat is calleti the

tradeic unioni spirit is a cocoiltauit of

indtistry organizeti afterth ncro

a miachiine prcs (Great I witain is

the land1 of ils birtli itist as ( ;rcait

liritain is tlic country wbcre the mo-

dern machîine in(ltistry took ils rise.

Trade-tinionjsîîî lias as a 1icrvadilîg

characteristic the tlciial of tixue-

ceiveti natural-rights <loginas. It de-
nlies in(livi(lual frcdoîin of contract to

the workmnaiî as wcll as frcc tliscre-

tio11 to the elïi)ltJver to carrv 01, bis

buîsiness as miax suit bis mwii .*0ils.

Tra(le-iinionisln' is t) lic taketi as a

Suinecxhat iuiitigateîl expressioni of

wbat tbc. inechiaiical. staindardis tif il'-

fromi its iîîc.cepioi. itlibas sioxIi 1

haltilig-placc il, ils tentative lut e~

wideiilg cmutsa<ie of icoin()ciasiîî

against tlic archaic, receix'ed bodty 01~

ilattiral riglits. The iiarsh tisciliie

of the exîigeccîs of 'el'liîood tindecr

the iliodleru niachinlie re'<iiiic elias <lrivcii

lionlic to the Nvorincii a ncw p)oinit of

vicxx. 'Flic rex ision of tlic scheýine oC

societx aine t ]w1 trade uiiiionisifl is

to lic wxOrke(l ott îilot iii tbe foriIi of

îiatuiral lîbertv, iiidividuai 1)rt>Ierty

r i thts, inii(li dal discret i ni, bnit ini

ternis of stand(ar(lizcd lix'eliiiood anid

iiiclaiiical ic.stx. IL is forumula-

teti iii tenus oIf iiistrial, tciiioltt-
"1cai standard nuits. Trade-ni on'î

di((s iiot fit int tlic iatuiral-riglits
scieie of riglit andf lionest living;

anid thîrein lies ils cultural signifi-
calicc. Tu Iie classes who iioxe ili

trade.ý-tiiiou)is arc, il mnaY be (larklv anfi

blindil ', but nic\,crtlicle.,s sxirely .enm-

(ieaV( t rii& 1titi dc the conmpulsioni of

the miachiine ]roccss to couistruct a

leix scheuile o>f inîstitutions basefi ou

the comipulsioni andti uder th, (dirc-

tio>n of flic miachinc process.

\Vicn dîstrulst of biusinecss lîrini-

îilcs rises ho stiîch a dcgrcc as to be-
conie intolcraiit of ail ]pcctîiiar.\ ilisti-

tutiotis andt leafis to a dciiauid for thec
abrogation of prop1eity riglits IL is

cal led "sociaili sii." This is xitlsiiread
211110Mii a(lvalicc( iii(lstrial races. No

otiier cultuirai piîcuoliiciioii is s0

tlîreateîiiuîg to tue receivefi ecoiioiliic

strtuIter of societx . The seIIseof

ecolioillic sol hlaritv, of tbe socialists

Uiuns onl ]Mes o f il dustrial colicrcîce

anti mechanical restrainit differentia-

ting, il fr-ouîî tue receivetl and i îuerited

conivential cliaiieteristieS of riýgbt and

xvroig . t.urltsociaiisiii us an nl-

muis of dlissent froîn receiveti tradli-

tion. Socialists di ifer xvidel y aînnig

thicslxes as 1<) the miodec of pro-

ceiie;but airc at (>1e in the belin

iliat 111lie iistituitioîîal fornis of flic ast

arc îiîtiit fol. the xvorl of tue future,

[li10 socialîstic tiisaffectiouî lias iîeeil
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attributed to envy, class hatred, dis-
content with their own lot, ta a mis-
taken view of their own interests, atid
SO on. But this is flot true. Socialists
cio not demand a redistribution of pro-
perty. They regard, rather, the dis-
appearance of property rights, and do
not concern themiselves with the pre-
sent receive(l sehemne of distribution
in economics. lu fact, socialists of
the line contemiplate, instead of a re-
formn of ownership, the traceless (lis-
appearance of it. Property wvith al
its inherited tradition miust pass away.
And 50 with due but not large excep-
tions, the effective body of the mno-
demn population lias been growing
more matter-of-fact in its thinking,
less romantic, less idealistic in its as-
pirations, less bound by metaphysical
cansîderations in its view of humnan
relations, 1ess rnannerlv, less devant.
J'y the umodern machine process one
does flot mean ta contract thc well-to-
dIo with the indigent, but the liue of
(elearcation between those ready for
the socialist propoganda and those not
50 available is rather ta be drawn be-
tween the classes emiployed in the in-
(Itstrial and those .eniployed in the pe-
cuniarv occupation. It is a question
not sa nmuch of property but of posi-
tion ; not of well-being but of work.
It is a question of work because it is a
question of habits of thought, and
work shapes the habits of thought;
au(l habits of thouight are made by
habits of life rather than by a legal
relation ta accunlulate(l goo(ls. The
discipline of the machine technolagy
is especially fitted ta inculcate such
iconioclastic habits of thouglits as
corne ta a head iii the socialistic bias.
Among tho,ýc classes whose everyday
life disciplines tleie ta (Io their serions
thinking in ternis of inaterial cause

and effect the preconceptiani of own-
ership are becoming obsolescent
through distise. It may be said, then,
that the modern socialistic disaffection
is laasely bonnd np with the machine
industry. The machine industry, di-
rectly or indirectly, gives mise ta so-
cialismn; or the two are thýe expres-
sions of the same compl.ex of causes.
Wherever the increase and diffusion
of knowledge have made the machine
pracess possible, and the mechanical
t-echnolugy thie tone-giving factor in
men's scheme of thought, these mo-
(lerfi socialistic iconoclasrn follows
by easy consequence. Th machine is
a leveller, a vulgamizer, whose end
se-ems ta be the extirpation of ail that
is respectable, noble, and dignified in
humnan intercaurse and ideals.

Lastly, for aur present purpose, we
mnav observe that the same effects are
discovered when we investigate the
relation of the machine process to the
religions lifc. M\en trained by the
mnechanical occupation to industrial,
mechanical habits of thoughit cannot
appreciate, or even apprehiend, the
mneaning of religions appezIs that pro-
ceed on grounds of mnetaphysical va-
lidity. The consolations of a personal
relation ta a supernatumal miaster do0
iiot al)l)ecal to nien whose habit of life
is shaped by a familiarity with the re-
lations of impersonal cause and effect.
I t (laes nlot corne as a matter of course
for such nmen ta give the catechism'5
answer to the question, What is the
chief end of man ? Nor (Io they in-
stinctively feel themnselves ta be sin-
ners by virtuc of a congenital taint or
obliquîty. The kiudly iinistrationS
of the chutrch antI of the mjinlister
grate on them, as being s0 miuch ado)
ab)out iiothiiig. The machine is '10
resp)ecter of persous; and knows 'ici-
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ther nîorality, dîgnity nor prescrip-
tive riglit, divine or human. Its teach-

ing is training thern into insýensibiiity
to the whoie range of concepts on

whichi these ministrations proceed. In

the nature of the case, therefore, the
resistance oppose(I to this cultural

trend1 gîven by thc machine discipline
on grounds of received conventions,
weakens with the passage of timie.

Tue s1)rca( of materialistic precoxn-

ceptbons is taking place at a cumnula-
tiveiy accelerating rae, except in s0
f ar as somie other cultural factor, alien

to the mnachine discipline, comes in to

ýexhibit this process and to keep

its disintegrating influence withini

bounds.
-W. W. SWANSON.

RAPIDS AT NIGUT.

Here at the roots of the niuntains,

Iietween the sonmbre legions of cC(lars

and tan-aracks,
TIhe ral)i(s charge the ravilie:

iight,
A lîttie iight, cast by foaini uu(lr star-

Wavers about tue shimnîering steins

of tue birclies;
Here rise up the clangorous sounds Of

battie,
Immnense and nirifuli.
Far abov-e curves tue great doine of

darkness
Drawn xvithi thc lirniitless lines of thc

stars and thQ plaxîets.
D)eep at the core of the tunînît,

l)eepcr tlian ail the voices tlîat crv, at

the surface,
Dweils one fathornless souund,

iUnder the hiiss and cry, the stroke auîd

the plangent cianîor.

(0 hunian hcart that slecps,
WJiid with rushing dreanis an(i deep

with sadriess!)

The abysmal roar drops into aimost
silence,

While over its scep plays in varions
cadence,

Innumerous voices crashing in laugli-
ter;

Thlen rising calmn, overwheiniing,
Slow in power,
Rising supreme in tutterance,
It sways, and reconquers an(l floods

ail the spaces of silence,
One voice, deep wvîth the sadness,
Tlîat dweiis at the core of ail tliings.

There by a nest in the gliiniering
birches,

Speaks a thrush as if startled from
sluniber,

Drearning of Southern rice-fields,
The inoted glow of the amber sun-

light,
Where the long ripple roves amiong

the reeds.

Above curves the grcat donie of dark-

ness,
Scored withi the limitiess uines of the

stars ami the planets;
Lik-c the strong palmi of God,
Veined with the ancient laws,

Holding a human heart that sleepS,

Wiid wjth rushing dr.eams and deep

with the sadness
Tlîat (lweiIs at the core of ail things.

-DuNcAN CAMPBELL SCOTT.

"Arc you in earnest? Seize this very

minute;
What you can do, or dreami you cani,

begin it;
13oldnelss lias genlins, power, and ina-

gic 111 it,

onily engage aii(i then the inid grows

hicated;
Begin and then the work wili be coin-

pleted." -Goethe.
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THE QUEEN'S-MeGILL DEBÂTE.
.S~'i/corrcspoi(Itlicei to the Jou r

Sliiiîreal, [cli. (;th.Q LEEN'S; scored a niotab)le vie
torx hcr-ne last 1îiiht lv ilefeat.

ing I Gland carrying off thie cui,
given 10 the winliers iii the Ititercol.
legiate L)ehating Leagte. In the 1)re-
liniiinar-'v suries ()ueenis liati won fron'
)ttaNva ('ollege, anîd S i c(; i11 ad lîcat-

enî Toronîto. Last iîight 's xvas the flnai
test lietweell the wiîesof the formi-
er ilelates. 'l'le R'oy ai \'ictoria Hall
was the scelle of the str-tggL.e, andiwas
fairE' x eli fihied for the occasion. To
enliven the proceedings, wvhen stncb a
ste]) liecanie necessary, the McGill

;lee Clb l)rovide(l ain excellent 11111-
sical programme.

'l'le chair was occcupied by AIr. F.
A. w\h.(cn as i;el)resenltediby
Si essrs. Robert lrvtion anti 1). C.
Raînsav ; icGil liw Messrs. T). E.
SIcTaggart and W. I-1. Clherr ' . The
j iiges for thle deliate \vere _M r. j us-
tice Archibald, Rev. D)r. SYvînoîlds,
vicar of Christ Chutrchi Catiiettra, anti
Ikev. P rof. ElIliott, of tbe \Výcsleyan
College. The subj ect of tiebate xvas:

R'Iesolveil, that the tînle bas corne for
a sulîstantial redtîn in iet Can a-
diaîî tariff.'' S [et o took the affirmi-
ati ve, andti te ùuc' sîîeîî iphieid lie
legatîve contention.

Opening the case for the affirmative,
Mir. Src'laggai-t miaintaiined that the
recent sessions of tilt Ian iff C ommis-
sion liad plIaiiilv\ sho\vn that the Cania-
dianl>W 1 pxvI ere ni favor of a retine-
ion oif thie tari fi, antd argtuet tuai it

wvas tii tue iliterest uof everx ('auîadii
Iliat suelî a rt'îlîetîiuî slîîilî le malle.
.,\ sulsaiilrttlietjion <11< uttt lces-
saril v Inean a reluet ioni oi ever -v

arile. NIr. S I Taggari \vas e"sl weial

Iv ini favor of a redtictioni on farining
-imple)ltieuîts, w~orknîen 's ttîols, steel,

etiai, and the coImloîlijies going to
inake tip thlese ilîllemlelits and tools.

-Higbi tariff muant bligbl lmices. A re-
- dulction of the tariff xvotld nweaui low-

er prices. ( )f ourit Ieople, seventy-four
-per cent. wvure en-aged ini rural pur-
*sulits, anti for everN, dollar invested ini

manuifactures, fourl wcre investeti ini
*agriculture alone. Iln view tof the

su îallniess of tue iiianutfactuiriîîo inter-
ests tif tr ctuntrý, thic great majority
tif the popmulation wvotiltl lenefit liy a
reiluction of the tariff. li the inaking
of suicli a rectuct-ion, Mir. iMclTaggart
favor.et giving to Great Hritain and
lier colonies a lnch greater lîrefer-
ence than tî tter cotuntries.

Mir. l'rydon, tif Quien's, openied for
the niegative. I-le declared that so fan
as lti\eriing thte tariff for lte benefit
of te ag rieultural initerest wxas con-
ceruîed, a cotiin sliotîlti îot be tievel-
tipe l it part, bint as a \,NhIolc, if il wxas
to ieý ai iîcal cîiîtîy. So far- Canatda
hati beem for tue uîîîîst part a natitin tif
farîîîers, but lia(l recog-nized lte lie'-
cessitY tof otiier industries. TFo lowver
thie tariff wotld lie a clheck< to indui.s-
trial tlevtlop)lienmt andt a iiel-,iace to thet
coîuntry as a wlîile. If the tariff was
ever jutstified il \Vas j tîst ifietl at llresett
as inîucli as ever. \Vhile otîr taîifi
lîrotecteti, it was nîtt proibitive, anti
to lower it wotîltlxu a bonus ttî the
ý\îîericaiî manufacturer, emablingll hiMi

to cole ilit oloi onn eîm.îutrv and( etimlliete
moiîre ruiiiîouslvý \vitIi tnntir )vit nilatt
factuirers. If 'Caniada was te lie de-
veltiliid adl tliti tst beýb.v bulildiîîgitmp
ail lier industries.

MIr. Chîerry, for thîe affirîiative,

bilmes, îlaimîtaiuîing tlîat i f %ve were
litît! tup, it liaul lî'îrle bx' oi mr tîwn
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combines. Hie ra\ 1no reason, how
ever, wlvhv wc should be hcld Upl by ail
co-incls, hîome or Fo&iu lor 1
niegative, _MIr. Ramisay heid that al snb
stantiai re(lIction of the tariff wuulý
entail a decrease ini revenue, andi
consequelît change ini the forin of tax
ation, a St-e1) for which the coulntrý
xvas îlot jirepareil.

Si .Sc aggart stniiiincd 11p ouI lIC
haif of the affirmîativce. , u ie julg-es re
tîreil to deliilerate, aiiil on ilicîr retur,
R'ev. D)r. Synîionts annotinced that th(
(iQCj5jioî bail becu avvarilei to th(
Qtieenis debaters, hoth on the grotnn
of uîattcr andl on tiîat of inanner. Thc
cul) was preselitc( to the visitors byv

Tlic Queen's dlebaters arriveil home-c
ou the 11001 train 'Tuesilay, the (;th
instant, and( w'erc met at the station by
a large ani eutbusî,;astîc crowvd of stui
de~nts, who formced a, guaril of hionor
for tbeîîî and their trophy. ( )i Tues-
(lay evening, the four successful die-
itaters wcrc ten(lere(l a ilinner at SI rs.

EI)vs boarding liouse. As tinie is
valualîle to aIl the sttiients at tis s-ca-
Son], the affair wvas madle lîrief, but It
was greatlv cujoycd by ail Ireselit.
-Natturalîv ilebate wvas the thene of
11noSt of tlic short, aft.er - iinier

SPeeches niiadle, aiîil muanyv COmlil
IiCîts xvere lail both thc, ilehaters anI

tue nmeînbers of the l)elate Cnîite
for their lard anil ronscientious vork
il, the interest of dehating at Qlneen S.

P rof.- \Vhat are mi don liIl \\VitIi
tîlat noteliook, VI

stiU(eIcIt- I carry il rond( to jot
dloWvn my thouiglts. Il

i>rf.~~~.)oî t oli conlsnI(el it ra-
ther largec for tIîat purpose ?'

-M ait lobla Col,,ý,<' joutral.

OUR~ TWO CHAMPIONSIIIPS.

that a college scores t\vo suicli notable
tritullnIph in so short a tulle. i 4lt

()ueen' 1s, we arc sure, wîill not be in-
jureil îlev lier sucss ceing that it fias

1)eel l ii*eel ini hoth instances byv
bard uvorkl andl truc nment. The bat

tics ai-c over andI tue t\\o trolîhi1es rest

peacefuli v on aniii Idex cabinet in he
Unvri- Lihrarý, the I )bating Cîîp

lîreseuiteil to the I. V. I.L. by the Vars-
iv Litcrarv Society last vear, andi the
Hockey Cup presenteil to the biter-
collegiate Union b)v ()ueen's tre

ea01 a'l.lie hockev tî-ophv coule,,
backç home aftcr al xcar 1s absence at
MSi ~ll, xw'ilc thc dcbatîuîg culp visits
uis for the first tii.Wc ail hope that
it \ViIN fiid the Onesair congeniai.
Qtlcn's, bias a repntatiouî ini debate,
and since the fornmation of the J. L'.
1). L. bias wonm tue chalu 1)onsbilp oft-
encr than any othcr college.

'ie doubfle triuiph is thc miore
niotabîle in tiîat it represents tue twv(
sies of coliegýZe life in wbich it is pos-"
sihie to bave any compIetition bctween
stiiieîîts, tue iîîtcllcctual andl the 1)hy-
sical. t )n tue Q)thcr sîde-tîc spiritual
-the coniipetition ui lst coulle ini tii-e

great onîsîde woriii where the miles

aire muore severe, andl wbere the judges
andl refercs comîprise ail our feiiow-
llin, hi tiîis, too, Qineen s m-n ]lave

neCVeuClggd
i 4ut at tlîc preseuît nmoi ciet it is for'

tue triuill iphlu hockey anîd ilebatet tiat
wc rejoice. '1liC PUtRN XL cxteuiîS its
congratulatiollS to ail wvlo took part
il, tue couItests. Tlîcîr victory is tue
vuctor- oif Lùnecnis andl of ail Qunenl's
sttudents.
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THE CALENDAR AND THE EXAMINA-

TION PAPERS.

E ACH year the University issues,two official publications, the
Calendar, and the volume of examina-
tion papers. Thie JOURNAL would
modestly suggest changes in the form
of both. The Calendar is intended to
serve a double purpose. It is the'uni-
versity's great advertisement, and it
is the students' one book of refer-ence
ini ail that pertains to courses, classes
and so forth. As a book of reference
it is admirable. As an advertisement,
it leaves much to be desired, the rea-
son being that it is not comprehiensive
enoughi. The Arts, Science, and
Medical Calendars are issued sepa-
rately, and apparently hiave no con-
nection with one another. A stranger,
pickiug tip the Arts Calendar,, unless
he made a careful exarnination, coul(l
scarcely tell that there was a Science
school or Meclical college in connec-
tion with th.e university, and even if
lie found out froin the dozen or so

pages at the back that such institu-

tionis existed, lie could tell littie or Hlo-
thi >ig of their magnitude, or of thieir
work. It is thie sainle with the <tier
calendars. P'eople who know Queen's,
of course, (10 fot rneed to be told these
things, but there are niany who (Io flot
know. Students who are not person-
ally acquainteci with the (lifferent fini-
versities, and1 wlio have nlo one to adl-
vise themn, arc very apt t.o choose the
one xvîth the lmore complrellellsivc
calendar, îîot becauise of the siz-e miere-
Iy, but becauise it gives fuller informa-
tion and1 convey s to thenm the idea of a
greater uiniversity. XXould it not bc
possible to miake the Queen's Calendar
indicate more completely the scope of
the whole institution. This might be
done by combining the three present
calendars. The cost would no doubt
bie greater, but this (lifficulty coulci be
partly surmiounted by retaining thc
smnaller Calendars for the tise of the~
students at the university, and sen(l-
ing thec larger onles 'to persons whio ask
for information.

Then as to the examînation papiers.
The trouble hiere is just the opposite.
The volumes as issuied at present are
too large and cost too uch. True, tO

one able to, interpret themn, they indi-
cate mutch hetter than any calendar
could, the size and scope of thc tmli-
versity. But this is flot their principal
uise. There are few students who (10
not every year miake diligent study of
old exam. papers. At present theSe
can bie 1)roctlre(l for fifty cents a vol-

unie. 13ut the volume contains aillthu

1 )apers in ail the faculties, and a stul-
dent in Medicine, say, is comipelled tO

burden imiiself with the papers il'

Arts, Science and Th11cology, and what
is worse, inust pay for thein. If thle
papers could lie isslîed in smnaller fac-
ulty volumes andl these sold' at ten' or

2 6o
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fifteen cents ecd, mor-- papers wotilci
bc sold, aiid tie arrangement woll
prove more satisfactory to tie sttu-
dents. lu Science an(1 iVedicinie, a
fiîrther subdivision into panîphlets
containing the papers for onie year
iniglit be worth colisi(lering. lu Arts
an(1 Theology, tuis, of course, xvoul
not be liracticable.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.A R IS T OTL E sa»s somewhere
that man is a social animal. It

is liore than probable that the good
sage penned this trite saying one Sa-
tuirclay morning ýafter returning f romi
an At Home at the Academy. Thiere
ha(l becn many student dances that
season, as there had been before, and
have been since, and their frequcncy
and. character hiad set tic wise 01(1
mfan a-poncl.ering. Why aIl tiese cIa-
borate and costly preparations for
getting acquaiuted aud for kecping
acquainted? Aristotle iieditated long
and (leeply. lu a few montis tie
"Politics" appeared dealing with soi»c
of the less important aspects of the
qulestion. Tic real proble)i, however,
was iiisolved auidso lias (lescended to
uis.

At Qtucetn's wlîat to dIo with thc ex-
cessive nuinber of social functionshlas
long l)een a uîoot question. Almost
Cverybody lias asked it; everyl)odyhlas
Proposed solutions; and all, professors
as well as students, have gone on eli-
.lOying tlîe funictions and doing littie
or nothîng to lcssen their mnnber.
13 eginiîig with tleîc Freshuîîanis rccep-
tiOli in Noveniber, anI cending witli
thc Science dance a couple of weeks
ago, we hîave hiad ninie At Honmes and
(linners in conneîction with thc col-
legýe this ycar. These have cost on an

average abouit $200 cacli, or rougliîy,
$1,800) i ail. A ti(ly sumn, but pe*-
lials not too large if thc students an(l
their friends really got its value iii re-
creatioîî. Whetlier tlîey (Io at present
miay be questioncd.

Bu >ii n~5lot 50 iliticil thc iuoney , as
tie, tiie and( vital energy spent, tliat
is tic great objection to our series of
fuinctions. Fromi ticinîiddle of No-
veniher unitil Christmas it is niext to
imipossible to get any real work donc;
auci after aIl, this is the students' first
objeet iii coming here. There is no
thouglit but to attend At. Homes and
such like things. Thc very atinos-
pliere takes on a tang of the reckless,
all-pervading abandon, ai-d infects the
student wîether lic will or no. Our
surrouindings are supposed to have
some effeet at least upon our work
and actions, and tic enviroulment'at
Queen's duiring the latter part of the
faîl terni, lias c.ertainîy not iii the last
few years been conducive to study.
Not tiat Nc would have our students
stuidy all tic tnime and mîake book-
worîîîs and pe(lants of tliemselves.
That would bie almnost as bad as mak-
ing butt-erlies of themlselves. Buttlic
gencral cliaracter of a university
shiould bic stick as would at ail times
permit a mil to study if lie wanted to.

However, it appears tiat thc thing
lias abolit workccl itseîf to, death, and
at last soîine action lias been taken, not
by the atîthorities, but by thc students
tlienislves-aiiother 1)roof by the way
of the senate's wisdomn ini allowingtlic
studcents to mnanage tlicir own affairs.
Tic nuinber of tic funictions lias liot
been iilnited ; uo one student-body had
any power to do tlîat. But by the spe-
cial re(ltest of thc Alma Mater, ail
year At Fhomes wviIl have to bie cur-
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tallc( il, the future. 1 in ether xx'urds
tiicv xviii have te Stop) at 12IO i h

hollc( tiîat Ini this xvax the x car Al
Ili dus \Viii be iiîcrt-ed juite faculxyý

Iiictio(ils, andi lu steid of iiîui- or tell,
xxe shalh escape wi th it încst hiaîf ai

jiczcii -evcits in th scasii

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
\Ve caluijt but cnîîîîend the enter-

prie of the D ranîatic Club dtsi' 'car,
andl( thiý illterest il is sioxviîîg. Ili the

Wci fare of Quceuli's. i ýcf re C.hrinstîmas
il siiccec<ied li i)reclitiiig, t( the 1)111)
lic a serics of scelles frein Sac
s1x-are wh icli xvoîî thc praise ef ail
xx'hc saxv theni piaYed. )xlready it lias

bcîî for s.exeral xxccks ]lardl at xx'erk
()il a i)iav for next veau ; 101(1 oi\ this
xx ek it bias uuî ierta<eîi the labor anl

relnIi)iiit\' of fitî ing Grant H ail for
th-eatnicais andi bas izix cii thc stuideuts
andi friciî ds of (vecn's the picasure of
secîug the xvcrk], donc bx' lnci ( rect's
ComipanN .

At a meeting cf tue Aima Mater
Sociî-tx' a fcxv wxecks ago the Critic
(lrcw the socicty's attention to the fact
that the last tw<j niii)ers iii the or(ler
(of b>usiness vxerc uisiaillv xxithout cn-
tenît. 'l'ie criticisulî xvas j tst. illere
is iieve.r an\- arrai giîîg for a proe

,gramme for the ilext imuctlug, and(
tiiere is seldoen a 1)nognrainille. TI ie
iast onden cf business calis for i)-
bate. Readlingu Essavs. (jr otiier Pro-
- -aimue. \Vehave haei txvc dcfuatcs
tijs x car; îlot cveil the <jlest infulab-
itait - cati renîeibur th-,' rcadiiiug ofan
essay at tue Afiiîa M\ater; and the

otiucr programmîe- is ulsualix a iiiiiiiis
<iuaiitit\ *. It is uiifortiniatc that tijs
shild( bc 50. ()tic jjf the objeets cf

the Sîcietx 15 tj cultivate a iit-Qrarxl
aidscienlt ihc taste tiîî<11( the stil-

dlents, but cvery unienîbler necogîîizes
that iii is failiiîg- te do this. 1 )eriîaps

it i hs uujît thce sahine oi)1ortiiity jj (Ijo
ti . as itjl once Iad. lîs buisineýss ]lis

ogroxvn, andl inuch tlime intîst ncxv lc
takeii up xx itl routine xvork. Yet
there are înaîî} ceniuigs on1 whicbi ant
essay, a short 1)¼Ptiar lecture, sortie
sciectious froin i- b. ee (lob, or even
a fexx' spîrited coilege Songs, xvotl( bu

iîst xx'lcenîe. Every nîiner xvio
cîjuues ex'cii occasioiîaiix te the c-t

iligus catiilnotice the difference in at-
tend(anlce oin tue fcwexxveuîîîgs xvhenl

treis a programmîne.
Anîd this reîîiîis uis tiîat the ia

Miatcr bias alreadix provi(ied sheets cf
l)riute( scîugs for tise at the meietings,

)0 b - s sileets have neyer been tîscd.
\\y liîot preduce thein soîne evelinug,

and1 sec w-betber ()uen's stlllents bave
rcaiiv forgottciî liexv to siig ? It
\vouîld f)C aut inter.estilîg cxl)eriniellt if
iiotbiîg more.

TJhe recent action cf the Almia !Iia-
t1cr Society, in auîtbonizîîîg the pur-
chase of onue huîndred colshions for tise
at cuillege fulictiens is a step in the
riglbt dircctioni. CLISuiOIcS seIn 1 bu
ail cssentîal lpant jif the (lecorations at
ail fiîct ieîs, an d tHe prob-eiiî cf st-lP

plyng iî bias cause(i considerable
xvonrxv to suiccessive diccoratioiî cclli

iluit tecs. Hinitiiîg thex' biad iin pieiîtY,
furiiure tiiex couid reîît, but ciushiilIs
thec- cetiid oiiiy bornoxv. Fniends cf
0Ilýecl s liai tji fie ap)]eaic(i t forî ai<i,
aiîlf luis x\,as sciîieiîl (jlie il, vain.

f buit "At 1-leiiîes" andi(l ances bave iil'
crcased to stîcli an extent tiîat tbe tax
upifii fricnisfip if)las becoiîie to()lc uc
it is rallier an iliilositioil te ask for

ciisiies olilce a xveek for alinost tVO
1nîî< hs miis esficialliv wfîiît the studeuîts
cjîuiiuail ni a sOf>f)fV tllheinsce
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The JOUR~NAL is nlot expected tc
m1eddcle wxith' politics, yet at this tillc
it canliot forbear to challenge the
statenients of certain persons anci la-
pers that deny the riglit of students to
vote im their univcrsity City. Hoxv the
students vote is neitlicr liere nor there.
It is thecir riglit, tlheir moral riglit, that
is being questioned ; thieir legal riglit
is, for the present at lcast, establislied.
The law provides that sailors, fishier-
mnen, students, and othiers xvho find it
ii-ccessary to ply their calling abroad,
shall be allowecl to exercise the f ran-
chise at home, In the case of sailors
and fishermien this is just. These men
(10 flot remain for any length of tim.e--
iii any one place, and it would be imn-
possible for theni to vote a'nywhere
except in the ccnstituencY in which
their home is situateci. B.esicles their
principal interests are centred there.
With the student it is cifferent. If he
helonged to a w.ealthiy class and had
property interests iii his home ricliing,
it mighit be well to have himi vote
there. Students, however, are not as
a ruie burcned ini this way. Thieir
iflterest is, or oughit to be, centred iii
the city where they spend the greater
part of their time. They are flot tranl-
Sients like sailors and fishermun. Whien
they register they (10 s0 with the iii-
tention- of spending at least four years

in the college. For four years theti
they are virtually citizens of the uni-
versity City, and as such have a righit
ta vote there. Moreover, mnfy. a tl

(lent before coining to college lias

been for years absent froin his fa-

ther's home. Hle hias nleyer voted

there and b las no moral riglit to d10 so.

lfS real bomne is at thc college centre.
l'o give stud(ents; th,,~ righit to vote, aIi(
thien to ask thein to travel several tutui-
dred iles to exercise tlîat riglit is

virtually ta disfranclîise themii, and the
(lisfranchîsenuent of th-e students
ineans~ the wilful casting ont froin the

political field of a portion of the hest
eleinenit iii the country. [t is doubtful
if the country eau affýord to do this.

(Jnuany of us probahly, KingstonlT in~ean s littie nmore than Qucn's
and yet, as we learnied at a lecture
given recently, few cities iii our do-
imiinion have a more interestiug luis-
tory. Of the story of its early growthi
as related by Principal Ellis, we give
the following sketch.

On July the twelfth, 1673, when the
farnous French Governor, Couint
Frontenac, camne up the St. Lawrence
with bis brightly painted barges and
attendant canoes, lie looked on a very
different scetie from that which meets
thc eye of the tonrist approaching the

present Limiestone City; far as the eye
canld reach extended a forest and
onlv the regular clip of the paddles
broke the stillness of the summer day.
Yet there were living creatures on the

shore; for concealed among the trees,
Iroquois warriors were eagerly watch-
ing the approach of the flotilla. Nor
was Fronteniac ignorant of their pre-
s-ence in the neighborhood. At his
coninmand, La Salle had invited the
Iroquois ta meet the representative of
the French king in counicil, and the
regular, well-or(lered acîvance of the
boats iii battle array was planned to,
imipress the Indians wîthi the might

and powver of France. Weary with,
their fourteen (lays' journey frorn La-

chine, th.e Irenchien gladly pulled up

their hoats and prepareci ta camp.

Varions reasons nuiay be assigned
for tItis visit. [n the first place, La
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Salle, fired with the dream of a great
empire, considered this an important
point in1 tht extension westward of
French power; Frontenac too f elt the
force of this argument and, further,
the post would be of great advantage
in diverting from the English the
tra(le of the Iroquois to the south.
With charact.eristic energy, Frontenac
at once set his men to work to build
a fort ,an(l four days later, when it was
almost comipleted, held a conference
with the Indians and gained their con-
sent to its erection.

Iu 1075S, La Salle was grantdl a
seigneury which included all the pre-
sent city of Kingston and land soi-e
distance beyond, on the condition that
he rebuild the fort of stone and keep
it up. Around this fort, situated at
about the gate of the present barracks,
traders built their homes and cultiva-
ted small plots of grouind, and this
marks probably tîle earliest effort at
cýolonization iii what is now Ontario.
It seemed as though Fort Frontenac
was to be a permanent settlement, but
the,ýil-feeling excited by the treachery
of Denonville,,one of Frontenac's suc-
cessors, in seizing sorte Iroquois war-
riors assembled for a fri.endly confer-
ence, rendered necessary the with-
drawal of the garrison and the des-
truction of the fort.

Frontenac, again sent ont to save
the colony, had the fort rebuilt and
for seventy years it was an important
post, the depot for supplies and for
garrison reserves for the centres far-
ther west. Fate, however, seemed not
to favorFrench occupation of Fort
Frontenac. During the war between
England and France, Colonel Brad-
street, with batteries stationed on the
present Market Square, made a vigor-
ous attack on the fort, whose garrison

reduced ini number, for Frontenac had
been deemed secure from assauit, was
obliged to surrender the fort with its
stores and the warships in the harbor,
and a second tîm-e Fort Frontenac was
left in rumns.

One hiundred and eleven y.ears after
Count Frontenac had made his first
impressive landing, a flotilla of differ-
eut appearance, bearing people of dif-
ferent nationality and withi different
aim, entere(l the harbor. No dreamn
of a vast empire led themn there; they
camne with their wives andl children,
not to trade iii furs, but to subdue the
forest and gain thereby a livelihood.
Thýey were the United Empire Loyal-
ists, forced becauise of devotion to the
British crown to seek nlew homes in
the wilderness.

A map of Kingston in 1790, shows
Bagot marked as Rear Street, because
quite at the back Uof civilization, and a
liue of block-houses connected by a
palisade fence encircling the city; one
of these may still be seen at the end of
Lower Sydenham Street. Somne years
later, when the city, limits had been
much extended, the Martello towers,
built at considerable expense, re-
placed the block-houses which by po-
sition and gencral structure were no
longer sufficient for defence.

During the war of 1812, which
meant commercial ruin to many
towns, Kingston prospered, for the
strength of its fortifications and gar-
rison secured it from attack. it was
both a miilitary and naval headquar-
ters au(l at Navy B3ay a large dock-

yardl was established. In 1841, the

first united parliament of Upper and

Lower Canada met in what is now the

main building of the General Hospi-
tal. Previous to this, after the pass-
ing of the Constitutional Act, Lord
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Simicoe, the first Governor of L'pper
Canada, had met his first legisiative
counicil %in a quaint littie framne house
below St. Paul's Church ; but parlia-
nient liati met at Newark. T'he city
hall, planned and I)uilt by thec citizens
for the use of the legisiature, stili
bears witness 10 the hopes of the
Kingstonian of this period. Kingston
hiad already a fair share of conmner-
cial prosperity, and as the seat of gov-
ernmient, il was expected to become
one of the niost imiportant cities in the
country. Unfortunately for the aspi-
rations of Kingston, Toronto was
finally chosen as tle capital and the
city which, in 1841, seemied likely to
attain great mnaterial prosperity, is
now famned rather as 'an eclucational
centre.

On Wednesday, January the twen-
ty-fourth, the final deliate ini the inter-
year series was given. Thec subject
was: Resolved, that travel is a betttr
education than books. Misses Mac-
lunes and Cli'fford, '07, took the af-
firmative; Misses Ferguson andi Don-
elda MacArthur, '08, the n-egative. It
was agreed by the leaders that ex-
pense should flot be taken int con-
sideration and that a certain element-
ary education shuuld le assumned.
J udged either froin the point of view
of style or substance, the debate cOm-
pared favorably wvith any previousY
given in the Levana. Strong argu-
mfents werie adlvanced by tle debaters
in support of their respective systenis
of education, but perhaps the strength
of the affirmative, winners of the dle-
bate, lay in the very effective way in~

which they showed the general, aIl-
roundi developtient which iighit re-
suit froin travel. We heartily con-
gratulate the apparently invincible re-

presentatives of natighty-seven, who
thus add another naughty-seven sh iel(l
to the Levana cup.

Tiirough the kindiîess of Principal
(Gordon, the Y.W.C.A. lias been able
to introduce a new feature into its
work and organize a systeni of Bible
stu(ly classes. A course in the Book
of Mark lias been outlined by Dr.
Gordon and every week,ecd group is
suppi.ed xvitli an oundine of the work
to be read during that week. Dr.
Gordon hiiself lias a class composeci
of the leaders and here are discussed
the difficulties of the varions groups.
That the girls appreciate this mnarked
evi(ience of the Principai's interest ini
their work is perhaps best proved by
the fact that even in this, the busy ses-
sion, the iîîembers of the different
groups are so enthusiastic and inter-
ested in tlîeir study.

T UJ E S D A Y evening, Jan. 3th,
Principal Gordon gave' a dinner

to the Theologicai students; and a
iîîost enjoyable affair it was. Once a
year now for three years we have aIl
met at his hospitable boardi, where ail
ar-e niacie to feel at home. Divinity
Hall is scarcely strong enougli to at-
tempt any entertainment of its own,
andi now this annuai dinner of the
Principal's fulfils aillthat any suchdin-
uer could do for us. Having so miany
classes in common, in the three years
of our Theological course, we are per-
haps thrown togetheririore than are
the students of any other faculty, and
our feeling of brotherhood is greatly
strengthened by the mîeeting around
one conînon board, where our Prin-
cip)al and I rofessors iîieet with us. We
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feel, too, that Principal Gordon is pe-
culiarly our own, as Primaritus Pro-
fessor of Divinity. Then also meet-
ing with our Professors in this way,
seeing thiem eating, and talking, and
j oking, j ust like ordinary inortals, sure-
ly ought to inspire even the most dif-
fident among us, with a new interest
in his work, and with what is to bie his
caliing in life.

For those of us who go ont this
year, especialiy, such ain evening as
this will long be rernembered. After
ail, it is in after years, whien we mieet
with old class-niat-es, andi talk over
these out student days, that we really
appreciate as we should these miany
kincînesses we receive when we are
hiere. Then it is that we will recaîl
the incidents of such a gathering as
this, possibly for the (lelectation of
generations yet unboriu, jtîst as we
heard on this occasion, and at first
hand, of doings at Qneen's long bie-
fore we entered this happy old world.

Dr. Ross and Dr. Jordan, of the
Theological Faculty, were present, as
were also D)r. Watson and Dr. Dyde
of the Faculty of Arts. We were al
very sorry that Prof. MacNaughton
fonnid it impossible to bie pres-ent. Rev.
Robt. Laird, Queen's Endowment
Fund Agent, was present, being ini
town for a day or two.

After ail had shown how mnch they
appreciated th good things provided,
Principal Gordon rose, and after a
few kindly words to us ail, called on
Vice- Principal. Watson to speak. His
address gave us some liglit on the
earlier days of .Queen's, as lie gave us
some recollections of bis first days
here--in 1872. His first Final Arts
class consist-ed of four inen, and in ail
there were but seven, on the teaching
staff of the university. 0f special in-

terest to us xvas t)r. Watson's accouint
of bis first sermon, preaclbed wvbile lie
was a Divinity stud-ent at Glasgowv
University. \ ery encouraging it is to
us to know that one who stands whcere
hie does to-day was in his earlier days
criticized by a Scotch beadie, as to his
understanding of a Scripture text.

Dr. Jordan was next called on, and
hie is always interesting. Referring to
the openness of mmnd neccssary for
those cngagcd iii the studfy of The-
oiogy, hie told a story of a gentleman
who in speaking to a Biîshop of thc
Church of England, saici that hie found
that the prayers of thec English Churcli
Prayer B3ook were suitable for ail oc-
casions, and for ail l)eCples, with but
onc exception-there xvas n10 special
prayer for Diviinity students. "But
youi forget," said the Bishiop, "that
thecre is a 'praycr for those at sea.'"

Dr. Ross was the next speaker, an(l
lie fairly excelied himiself, being most
aýt and witty in his remiarks. He too
gave us sonme remnnscences of early
(lays at Q enand es1)ecially inter-
esting to ils wece bis reinarks about
the founding of the AIa Mater So-
ciety in 1859. The o-ood (loctor as-
stired tfs that lie was present at itS
birth. Turnmng to another question,
lie spoke earn-estly of tbe importance
of holding firifly to tbc great essen-
tials in this age of transition.

.Dr. Dyde made a strong argument
for the dloser union of Philosophical
and Theological. studies, contending
that these are in reality one stndy, and
so should go baud iii baud. He also
gave ns somne interesting recollectiolis
of bis early days at Queen's, especial-
iy as to the aggressive and strentiotis
Y.M.C.A. of thos-c days.

Rev. Robert Laird spoke stronglçYI
on the subject of ioyalty to our Un'-
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versity. He gave it as bis impression

after visiting a large number of places
and congregations, in varions parts of
oiùr country, that the real strengti lie-
hind Qu.,een's lies in bier graduates.

)ne or two graduiates of other uni-

versities- bave lateiv subscribed biaud-

sonmely to the Endownient Fndc lie-

cause'of their higli opinion of some of

(Queen's gra(luates of tli.eîir acquaint-

ance, and because of the loyalty those
gradulates show for thecir AlIma Mater.

1\r. J. C. MVacConachie was called

on, but lie said hie could flot li0w speak

for 1)ivinity Hall as lie haci 'stepp.ed
clown"' to enter the ranks of the Philo-

sophers.
During the eveniug we bad several

of the oli Oueen's songs, and Mr. D.

A. MacKeracier sang "The Ford of

Kabuil River" as lie only can. We

5110111( have like(l to bave bieard the

i 'rincipal speak at greater leuigth, but

now the evcning \vas wearing ou, so

aft.er "Atuld Lang Synie" we nmade our

a(lieus, au(l wafl(ere(l off home, grate-

ful indeed týo ouir kind friend tiîe Prin-

cip)al, for al most enjoyable evening.

THE REDI) (BOSS SOC I E'T I N J AIAN.

The l3th gencrai meeting of this

soci.etv7 was lield lately at Tokio. The

reports show thiat the mienmbersbîp is

uow I1:3,72 1, au d the capital fuind

anlounts to about $2,0,0OO. Dtiring

the recent war the expenditure xvas

about $2,200>,000. The society c--

î)loyed 2 hiospital slips, 1 8 bands of
nutrses iii J apan, 32 bands at tlic front,

318 bands in the aruîvy hospitals, olle

b)andl iu the iMedical' Stores i)cpart-

Mient aîîd onec in the Sick T'ransport

corps, iii al! 17)) bauds of nurses,

Wvhicli witli the other special mirsing

Stations arraiiged for-, inade iu ail

5>,200> trailied nussat work,. l.11 ail

821,239 patients were car.ed for, and
of this niumber 25,893 werc prisoners.
Ail this throws an interesting light on
the influence of Christianity in japan,
anci it is ail the more remarkable'when
we consider whiat a short rne bias
passed since tbis country was opened
uip to outside influences. We ofteu,
bear Japan called the Britain of Asia,

an(l aniong tbe factors that have led

to the miarvellous revolution in nie-

thods, and customis, and civilizationi,
Christian missions must be reckoned
the chief.

Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Principal of
Wycliff e College, Toronto, hias pass-
ed'away, andl to the memory of this
great and good man we pay our tri-
bute. He was a man of high standing,
of strong personality, and of large
andl catholic spirit. O)ne lias only to
knowv sonie of the gradluates of WVy-
cliffe, to have some idea of the broad
and( tolerant mind of this manl who for

the last twentv-eight years hias guided

th.e (estillies of his college. We think

too of how, aftcr the (leath of Princi-

pal Caven, Principal Sheraton xvas
asked to give lectures in Knox-the

biead of an Anglican College lecturing
to Presbyterian students, And ilow lie

t-oo lias passed away, andl none can
tell Iîow great is the Ioss to bis col-

lege, and to bis churcli.

FRIENDSHIP.

"Wiist 1 disdlain the populace
1 find no0 peer iii higlier place.
1'riend is a word of royal toile,
Fi'rend is a poeîii ail alone.

Wisdomi is like tue clephant,
L-oftv and rare inhlabitant
lie dweils in deserts or in courts;

Witli iîuck.sters lie bias no resorits."
-Ibit Jemiin.
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'There was a sotlnd of revelry by
night,

And Queen's Mledicals had gather-
ed then,

Their beauties to the dlancing hall,
and bright,

The lamps shone 0cr fair womien
and brave mcen;

A thousand hearts beat happily and
when

MuVisic arosc wi'tli its voluiptuoius
sweli,

Soft eyes looked love to eyes that
spake again,

And ail went merry as a mnarriage-
bell."

-Byron up-to-date.

The above stanza briefly describes
the Medical Dance held ini Grant Hall
on Friday evening, Jan. 26th, The
general verdict of the large number
who attended it, is that it was a very
sucessful affair. Besides theMedical
undergraduates there were present
rnany fromn other faculties, and many
guests f rom the city and surrounding
towns. The occasion was honored
also by the presence of many of the
medical professors with their wives.
The patronesses, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
J. C. Connell, Mrs. W. T. Conneli,
Mrs. I. G. Bogart, Mrs. D. E. Mun-
deli and Mrs. G. W. Mylks received
at the entrance to the Hall.

The halls of the New Arts Building
were very appropriately dcorated, the
college colors being everywhere vis-
ible. In one of the roonis two skele-

tons, relics of a shadowy past, re-
mincled the mulltitudeC to "cat, drink,
and be merry, for to-morrow yc die."

The Opera House orchestra, under
leadership of Prof. Merry, furnishied
splendid iui'sic, and as the floor was

ini good shape the devotees of the
"light fantastic' found timne pass al
tuu quickly. The refreshments served
by Caterer Tuttie were very appetiz-
ing and thoroughly appreciated by ail.
At an early hour the festivities ceased
an(l ail departed hoping that there
wotl( not be two years before the
next Medical Dance. The year '01
conceived the idea of this "At Homie"
and appointed the following commit-
tee who so ably managed rnatters: B.
Galloway, R. Milis, F. R. Nichoîls, J.
R. Losee, G. A. Greaves and W. Por-
ter.

At a special meeting of the Aescu-
lapian Society, held on the 9th inst.,
Mr. D. J. MacDonald was elected to
represent Queen's at the annual "At
Home" of McGill Medîcal College on
the l3th inst.

*Itigutr.

T HE Science Dance, last and bestof the college season, was held
Friday evening, Fcb. 2nd. Grant Hall
has seldom, if ever, seen such gaiety
and merry-making crowded into so
few hours. "One final round. of en-
joyment before the grind in deadly
earnest" seemied the spirit prevailing,
SO that the guests found the time went
neyer so, quickiy and pleasantly. The
arrangements were about perfect, and
were carried out with a certain smart-
ness good to sec. Mcrry's orchestra
supplied the music, and excelled itself.
The refreshments, everyone agreed,
were first-rate and the service good.
Ini the printing, and decorating, taste
and originality was shown, and in fact
the work of ail the committees was
(lone ini such a way that no special
mention should be made of any.
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More interest should be evidenced
i the meetings of the Engineering
Society. The last regular meeting
xvas held Fridav,, Feb. 2nd, ai-d the
attendance was small. A very inter-
esting and carefully prepared paper
on "Shop Casts" was read by G. C.
Keith, '06, Mechanical, and a short
dliscussion followed. There is no fca-
tutre of the meetings which liolds sucb
possibilities of entertainmient and hielp-
fulness, as this reading andi discussion
of papers upon scientific subjects. and
more attention couild very well bie paid
to it. Other articles, it is said, will be

given during the terni.

The final years in Arts and Science
have macle arrangements for the pub-

lication of a Year Book. 0f more

modest formi than the late projected
1ook of the conlibinied faculties, it is

stili a step iii the right dlirection. The

Junior year bas already taken up the

question of a next year's book, learii-
ing from the experience of '06, that a

venture of this kind must be given
mluch timie and attention.

The Engineering Society extension
scheme is findingj favor wherever it is

spoken of, and the prospects of its

success are becomling brigliter every
day.

For a long time little or nothing
lias been hieard on the subject of a new

Science yell. Two years ago the En-

gineering Society offered a prize to

the student in Science who would

evolve the iiost sui .table yell, and the
resit was that a numiiber of conmposi-
tions were offered, noue of which

hiowever wvere considered iniprove-
nhents upon our present protid piean

of exultation and defianice. It is liope(l

that fromn this lucre suggestion, many
of. "ours" will see the way open, to
make a name for themselves, and in-
cidentally win the prize which is still
offered.

The students iii Civil Engineering
are next year to be given a special
course of lectures iii Elemcentarv Mill-
cralogy. Witlh the unprecedented ac-
tivity in railway building now shown
ai over Canada, comnes the opening up
of new country of unknown re.sources,
and it is rather more a probability
than a possibility, that the Railway
Engineer mnay happen upon districts
where some acquaintance with miner-
al s will prove profitable to himi. Many
expressions of satisfaction have been
hearcl over the news of this new pro-
vision.

Stuart Lazier, '07, was called homne
recently ulpon the death of bis father,
Judge Lazier, of Belleville.

H. l). Ojsborne, '05, visited the

School on Feh. 5th. He is withAthe

Greet Company, which appears in

Grant Hall, Feb. l4th.

A. N. Reclmiond, fl..Sc., '0w, of the

Transcontinental Sîîrvey Staff. re-

turned homle on a holiday last week.

E verybody is glad to see old John

Dunklev arouind again.

The hockey match, Final Year Sci-

ence vs. Divinity, Hall. shio ld bc

played soon. Men f romn both halls are
to be seeni caily at the rink, getting

intu condition.

J). 1). Cairns, 1l.Sc., was in for the

Science Dance.
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T. W. Fairlie, B.Sc., '05, was in
town about election timie. He lias been
doing railway work in New Ointario
and tells of 40 below zero weather.

It was fouind that the one thing thc
'07 buncli in Lab. No. 2 wanted most
was a srnall distill.ery. Three Profes-
sors, Rip, two plinhe-rs andi the engi-
neer, went to work at it, it was instali-
eci, and is iu constant use.

(Our musical critic, Mr. D). Wr.
I-tI--t-ni, lias at prCsetnt very littie op-

porturfity for the exercise of lis tal-
ents, but we imagine that in case
a Piano should bie installed in Fleming
Hall, mucli benefit miglit accrue f rom
baving one of our number 50 experi-
enced in this art.

LA'IlEST YARNS NOTICEJI.

"Cousin jacks and Thecir Sisters,"
by G. R. McL-r-n.

"That Collie," or A Tale That
Tickles, by C. W. M-rr-y.

"iMy Pull With th-e Orchestra," by
D. J. K-lb-rn.

"Landladies and Their Prejutdices,"
collaborated by "Pink" ald "Manitoba
Mac."

"The Autobiography of ,a Cardi-
nal," by W. J. W-I-y.

"Husky's Pipe Philosophy," by the
author of "This Is Foolish," &c., &c.

What makes timie short to me?
Activity!

What makes it long andl spiritlcss?
'Tfs idleness!

What brings us to debt?

To delay and forget!
What makes us. succeed ?

Decision with speed!
How to faine to ascend ?

Oneseif to defend 1

CAL EN DAR.

ALMýA MATÉR SOCIETY
Every Sai urday evening at 7.30.

Feb. 24. Electionl of Officers of Lawn
Tennis Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Feb. 27 and every alternate

Tuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every aiternate Wednesday at 4 P.flI
Fe.b. 2 ist-Dante--Miss Lois Saunders

A1ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.1r1. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Feb. t6, and every alternate

Friday thereafter.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 P.m.
Feb. 16-Addi-ess-Rev. Dr. Milligan.
Feb. 2 3 -"lDeed, flot Creed"-N. H.

Anning, B.A.
Mal-Ch 2-Address, - Prof. Matheson.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Feb. 16-Rev. Dr. G. L. MacKay, of

Fornmosa-Rev. W. S. MclTavish, B.
D., Pi. D.

Fob. 23 -Practical Expression of Symn-
pathy--Misses Austin and Chandler.

Mar. 2 Fiorence Nightingale-Misses
Grass and Asseistine.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Evory Saturday morning at i i.
Feb. 17-Homie Missions.
Feb. 24-Foreign Missions.

l'OLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Feb. 23-W. L. MacKenzie King,

Deputy Minister of Labor wilI deliver
an address on "The Work of the
Labor Department.'

PH!IIOSOPHICAL SOCIETY'
Feb. i 5-Frof. Cappon, "Philosophical

Problcms."
Feb. 26-Prof. Carmnichael, "Polariza-

tion of Light."
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES

Feb. îS-Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A.,
(Author of "In Relief of Doubt").

Feb. 2,5-Rev. Prof. Jordan, D. D.
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 9.45.
Feb. r8 .- The Later Parables, The

Jrodigal Son, Ltîke i.5 -Prof. Dyde.
Fol). 25-Jesus' Conepition of the Final

Judgment of ThinigS-Matt. 24, Luke
18 -rof. Macnaugton.

No. t,..-Stcretarie., of the various societies and clubs and
1

ycars are reiuctedý to inforrn the Associate.Editor of
any errors or omissions ici titis list and to furnish hinm
with dates and progracmmes of any meetings they
wish announced,
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TH E C\NADIAN INTER-COLLEGIATE

ATHLETIC UNION.

W E would like to bring the f ol-

1(>wing matters promninently

before thie body of the studerits, and

we hopýe this-that an intelligent in-

terest in the officiai doings in the line

of sports will aiso mean a, more active

interest.

A mnovement which dates back for

s omething like three y-cars has at last

restllte(l ini something definite. At a

meeting in Toronito on Saturday, Feh.

3rd, at which were prescrit Prof. Mc-

Leod and Dr. Tees of Mc.Gill, Dr. W.

J. Wdod and Mr. J. C. Sherry f rom

Toronto, and Prof. Shortt and Mr. W.

M4. MacInnes, the question of forming

a Cariadian Iritercollegiate Athletic

Union was discussed anid the foliow-

ing resoîntions were adopted. These

take the formi of a Constitultionl, copies

of which will be made and broughit

before the varions organizatioris for

final appeal. They state-

The miembership of this Union wil

be of two sorts-Active and Associ-

ate. The Active memibers wiil be the

Athletic Associations of McGiil, To-

ronto and Queen's. The Assuciate

members will be tlie Athletic Associa-

tions of other coileges, which b>econie

members on the unanimons vote of

the Active memibers.

The governing body of the Union

will be composed of three representa-

tives f romn each Active menmber, to be

ciected annuaily, and( one of whomn

n111st l>e a mnibler of the Univ.ersity

faculty, or otherwise qnalified to re-

prescrit thle teachiing body of the 'Uni-

versity.

A.t ail meetings of the (oVenung

body Qach of the Active memibers
must be represented.

A representative of an Associate

memiber may be prescrit at any mieet-

mng of the Union and shall have the

righit to make representations.
The expenses of the Union wviil be

borne of the Active mnembers, except

that there shall be a nominal fee of

$1.00 for the Associate memibers.

The present miles of eligibility and

amateur standing have been adopted.

The UJnion shall appoint a board of

reference consisting of onie represeri-

tative f roi each Active member who

shall be a niember of facnity of his

university. This board shall have

ju(liciai po\wers to interpret ai-d cri-

force the, miles of this Union.

The Constitution of the Union cari-

not be altered except on the unanini-

ons Vote of the memibers 1)resent.

O)UIENS l-TORONTO 4.

The hockey teamn played its second

gyaie \vith Toronto University in To-

roiito, on 1'ri(lay evening, Febrilary

2nd, (iefeating the men of the blue and

white by the above score. The teani

deserve the highcst commen dation for

their brilliant work and received the

unstinted praise of the Toronto press.

Of course, we have to remnember that

although. conditions for practice here

have been bad enough owirig to the

mild wcather, yet in Toronto they have

heen very much worse ; anid the very

keeri ice on which the gaine Nvas play-

c(i was nmch more of a chang-e to the

'Varsity boys than to ours. 1)avidson

was the rnost effective mari on the To-

ronlt( hune, wliihe Ilanhiey and Broad-

foot did good work on (lefence. 'Vars-

itv's mnost serions lack wvas ini the mat-

ter of conmhmation ; andl their uncer-

tinu passillg and lack of spirit faded
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to chuild's play in contrast with the
lightning rushes and effective combi-
nation of the Queen's forwards. The
line up was as foliows:

Toronto-Goai, Keith; point, Han-
ley; cover, Broadfoot; rover, Martini;
forwards, Toms, Clarke and David-
soni.

Queen 's-GoaI, iilIs ; point, Mac-
donneli; cover, Sutheriandi; rover,
Walsh; forwards, Richardson,' Craw-
forci and Dobson.

PRESS COM MENTS.

Richardson is like greased light-
ning; a splendid skat-er and an expert
dodger.

Crawford haci apparently no diffi-
cuity in out-playing Herb. Clarke, his
check.

Dick Milis stopped the puck with
everything but his face.

B.\SKETI3ALL, m'GiiLL 41-0_uLEN's 21.

The Queen's basketbail team ruade
a trip to McGili on January l8th and
played the McGill team on Saturday
at 8.30 p.mi. in the McGili gymnasinni.
This is the first basketbàli game

QueeiiVs ever played atMcil
Changed conditions in the niatter of a
much larger floor than at the city
Y.M.C.A. seemec to throw the tearn
partly off their feet in the first haif,
when McGiIl practicaliy rau away
with them. But the boys braced Up in
the secondl haif and gave a goo(l ac-
count of themnselves, an(l givmng us
reason to believe thiat oiîr next visit
wiII not show stuch serions resuits.
The line Upl was as foilows:

Mc( il - Forwar(ls, For 'bes ami
Trenhiolmne; centre, Locke; defence,
Crankshaw anci Higgins.

ÇQueen's - Forwarcts, H. Dunlop
and Sully; centre, McFadyen; de-
fence, J. S. King (Capt.) and Rawson.

Three more matches have been playeci
i the Meadows Cup Series with the
foliowing resuits:

Miners lost to Crescents by a score
of 28-29.

Preachers dcfeated Frontenacs,
score 36-21.

Preachers defeated Ramiblers, score
36-30.

IION. POL. ECON. VS. lION. PHIL.

The Challenge.

To the memibers of the class of Hon. 1Phil.,
We men of the world these words do chant:

'Tis a challenge hiurled by J. S. Miii
Full in the face of Mr. Kant.

After ciass' one day w~e sages mnet,
Sober, serions and calm;

XVe all agreed that for Hon. Phil.
We didn't give a-cent,

[,or hockey we predelictions have;
We've played the game before;

Divinity kindly showed uis how
In the good 01(1 days of yorc.
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Adarn Sinith, rnany things dici know
Of f ree-trade and the protection-ganie,

Against Honor Phil. his sehernes would go,
Why not win ourselves great fame?

Those Kant nien are arrogant; of this they should repent,

So 'twas agrced a challenge should l)e sent;

In wings of poesy this word let us convey,
Conic forth! corne forth! and with us hockey play!

l)on't let your awesorne fears of ws cause you to pass us by,

This challenge we have sent to you, "Corni forth and do or die";

O)ur line-uip we have chosen, a husky one you bet,

So we'll be ready for you any day you set.

Mike Flannigan will have to be consulted re loaning us the rink,

But you just get your men together and sit back aud think;

You've many thiugs to accounit for, rnany, miany sins,

And they'll increase in number when you get it on the shins.

So, farewell until we sec you sprawling on the ice,

lJglow's glowing o'er the prospect, rniy won't it be nice!

Bring your Kant books withi you and and don't forget your skates,

Pray, pray ail clay to-niorrow-prol)itiate the Fates.

The Reply.

My Dear Sir,-
Your f oolish, presumnptuous letter

Camne duly to band. I've seen things that were better

In a purely poetical Iight. I l my judging

You might have attempted the task of dislodging

The suni, or the stars, or the moon, 1 confess,

And with equally brilliant prospects of success,

As attempt to def y, ini your wand'riug tetrameter,

Kant and lis capable critics. Why, dam' it, Sir,

Ail that is needed to strangle a dunce

is permission to use ail the rope that hie wants.

'Tis a far cry from, Hegel to mnatters athletic;

Blut think what would happen if ail antithetic

Occurrences lapsed f roi our everyday life,

And the hurndruni affairs of the world and his wife.

Phiilosophy 'stand(s, Sir, the qucen of the Sciences,

And enforces lier sway by sudh mor tai appliauces

As the brawn and the brain of eacli doughty apostie.

Though lier foes rnay forget that their strengthl iii the tussie

(VVhen cither prepares for a bout with tlic other)

Like Antaetus's springs f roin the touch of their niother,
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Thouigl lier chidren and subj ects-the profotind Astronomnical,
The' serene Theologie, the wordy Dynamical,
Or even the saucy, sarcastic Politicai
Ever forget that their strength's parasitical,
Shc can neyer permit that an error so rank
Shotnld pass by unnmarked. We intend, Sir, to spank
Every muttinons son of old Adani. ln Shortt
You xviii wisli you had Dyde in your youth, Sir. The sport
Will bie lield at the rink after dinner. Mike Flannigan
ist l:.- scen about letting the rink soîne day. Then again

How about getting a straiglit referce ?
'iese anid like questions it semis, Sir, to Ill
I lad bett'er bc settiu(l by M.ay andi Mac Innes,

Asalso the chioice of the day. And if this is
Agreed to by ail of the Pol. Econ. mcen,
We'1i be found ini the bail every morning at ten.

O!ur Atuuutî.

T HE niny personal f riends of Mr.
A.EGa Canieron and Mr. A. M.

Bothwell, M.A., arc congratulating
th-em on their securing Rhodes Schoi-
arships, Mr. Camieron for Prince Ed-
ward Island, and Mr. Bothwell for the
new provinces of Alberta,, and Sas-
katchewan. Queeni's graduates every-
where will bie pleased to learn that
these ap)pointnients have failen to

Quleeni's men and will unite ini ishing
for themi a course at Oxford that will

be satisfactory to thems-elves and
creditabie to their Aima Mater.

Q nite a coterie of Queen's gradu-
ates are distributed throughiott the
new province of Saskatchewan, many
of thern having their lieadqulartcrs in
Regina city. Amiong those in Regina
are Dr. Fr-ed. Singleton, B.A., who re-
ccntiv i)egaln practise there; Stearns
L. Grey, M.A., manager for the Lon-
(Ion & Lancashire Life; J. G. Maiioy,
B.A., manager for the iMt tuai Lifc;
Q' Fleming, B.A., Miss Margaret

Moore, B.A., Mrs. Arnold Foster,
Miss E. Drennan, B.A., and C. W.
Fenwick, B.A. J. A. Aikins, editor
of the Sasea ton Phoenix, is aiso a
Qilecn's gradulate.

Mr. TF. Kennedy, M.A., '99, speciai-
ist ini Matlîenîatics, who lias been on
the staff of Weston Higli School for
two years, lias receîîtiy been appoint-
e(l Principal of jarvis Street Coliegi--
ate Institute, Toronto. Mr. Kennedy
is a brothier of Prof. A. Kennedy of
Oueen's. Anotiier Queen's graduate,
Mýr. Wni. J. Pattersun, B.A., '88,
M.A., '95, lias charge of thic Mathe-
pnatical Departîiient at Harborci Street
Coilegiate.

We are informied tiîat thcre is a
movenment now on foot ini Regina to
organize a Ouecn's Alinniii Associa-
tion. TIhe project is cxpectcd to, take
(lefinite shape in the immiiediate future,
andl if the orgaîîization is effccted the
event wiil lic ceichratcd by holding a
banqiict at wlhich I 'rincipal Gordon

viii lie inivited to spcak.
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Rev. D)r. JIuchanian, B.A., '85, who
lias been homle on furlougli, ani wI1(

a(ldresse(l the Y.M.C.A. ani Y.W.
C.A. at the time of the Alumni Coli
fercnice last fail. left last iionth to re-
sumiie his xvork as miedical mnissionarv
amiong the l3iils, a tribe of natives

Wvho live in Central [ndia.

Rev. Dr. Mlloani, who is knio\wn

everywhere as one of the rnost influi-
ential and ilnost loyal of the sons of

Queen's, recently ceicbrated the thir-
tieth anniversary of his induction into

Old St. Andrew's Church, Toronto.

Ail our Alinni will be glad to knoxv
that despite a(lvanicing y cars and hard

work, the Doctor. is stili hale and

hearty. Thle Theological stud-ents

here are iooking forward with plea-

sure to a course of lectures on Pastor-

al Theology which D)r. Milligani will

(leliver to theiun this inonth. 1-e is ex-

iv.cte(l also to a(l(ress the Y.M\.C.A.

onl Feb. I Gth.

D)r. I. J. V\illianison, lI)A., one of

last year's graluates ini medicine, left
latelv for P~ort Arthur.

NOUGI-TY-SEVEN YEAR POEM.

l-ow 1 wishi the Mulise wotild favor,
Every effort such as mine,

To iiimiortalize Notight-Seveni
Through the agency of rhyme!

Iluit, they say the Fates are cautiotns,

And withhold some gifts f rom nien;

Yet Nought-Seven shows its gcius,

Every wav within 'Our ken.

Aîîd, they say, tlîe Fates <letcrmiie

To wlbat nuen the lots should fail,
That is why our Celtic chieftain

Is the kecnest of lis aIl.

Nor iess keen is lis righit liand-iiian,
i\lartial-like at evcry call,

Ilunt lie loves catliedrai music
As lie loves tlîis classie Hall.

)f the other noble clansini
Equ.ltal to otir chief in grit,

There is one-ou r Stubbs, historian-

Sparklinig iii bis liair and wit.

Close behind-grand in oration,
As iii philosophic loi-c,

'Cornes athtler-nieedl we mention
Of bis pi-owess any more?

Yet pai-ading, tis our marshall's
AIl bis lines with men to fil-

He whio bravely bore oui- colors
In the gaines at old McGill.

Now, wve hionor thos-e professors,
WVho our fleeting hours beguile.
()ewe question, 'What is knowi-

e(lge ?"-

How vc love(l to s-ce ini smilc.

When lie saw wve kiiew nauiglit of it!
Aund anlother's lielp we souglit,

He wvho teaching Mathemiatics,
lauight it as it shld( be tauight.

Vet one more. Hie showed in Shake-
spere

How we live this little life,
Andc fri-n Wordsworth, tluat throuigh

Natu i-e
We could soar above its strife.

Is it strange that iiidst such training,
-Passing all-we're îlot afraid

To illai-ch on to 'hîghest bonors?
Did w ec show it on parade?

Ali one inighit we beard tlîe slogan
Seeking of oui- dee(ls to teill

And riglît well did Noughity-Seveni
Rravely shout tlîe grand "Cha

ghceill !"
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We confess our year was modest;
Foot-men, tbey-in ioveiy state,

Yet 1 ween, they serve inost trniy,
They, *"who oniy stand and wait.'ý

For aur Senior came before us,
Who dcniand the grcater liglit,

So Nought-Scven--ost unseifis,-
J ust for ancc-restraiued its inight.

Such restraint, 1 trow, was threatened
At our (lance. l'Il tell yon why

We escaped it: We'rc the fav'rites
0f the potentate "G. Y."ý

Yes, in(ie(l, (lark clouds wcre lawer-
ing,

Peace itseif seerned bonind ta fiee.
Our "At Home" bad sanie bold

schemes-
l 'cst-laid plans gang aft agiey !"

Blut 'twould seeni those self-same
scherners

Are the very muen we need,
For opposers oft are dreamers;

So let ev'ry man take heeci.

And l-et each be up and daing
I f sncb plans we wouid escape.

Shirk no (luty, great or meagre,
For the giory of aur state.

-Buibles burst! aur stately leaders
W(elcomecl ecd; thongli from the

dance
On-e rcfrains-perbaps 'tis wiser,

If sbe bopes ta rie a manse.

But [ f ear saniie men were ioneiy,
.Standing there 'along the wail,

Wbule the numbers passed so slowly,
And the girls-beyond their cail.

No! tbey weren't f rain Naughty-
Seven,

Faitbful e'er ta do its part,
But the men wio*re inost I)retelitiotis,

()ft lose courage, witb tiîeir licart.

Outr "At Home' indec was brilliant;
Grant Hall shone withi dazzling

ligit,
PBut ta tell vou ail its glories,

1 woul(i keep x au bere ail nighit.

"Mister Stilbbs,' no (lotilt, proposes
In bis volume, nuniber one,

To record it, sa we'il leavie it,
TýI1 ive sec what he lias donc.

Naw, onîe niglit we asked our con-
frères,

Those brave mii f rom Science
Hall,

If th.-ey'd1 like to corne ta sec us-
Just a sort of friendly caîl.

B3ut book-agents, entcring boldly,
Undertook to speak at length,

Titi they forced us to consider
Neighbour Aikin, in bis strength.

Then onr critic, rising slowly,
Puintzd sadly ta the tlaar,

And renîinded this bold Senior
Of how long be'd beid the floor.

Whule he wisbed bis plans wonid
prosper,

Uttering, too, sorne words of cheer,
He express-ed more pointed couinsel,

J ust to cali again-next year.

9 Ç 1îý1 aiai

êiiaro)j222 7oi:son e~
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So lie left us; xvhile his year-book,
Stirring up suich fume anci fret

Well-concealiîig, as it stili is
For vwe haven't seeni it yet.

Fromi us Juniors, somne tales saddcer
Lustre steal and spoil our famie;

How debating, Notighty-Seven
Certainlv lias lost its naine.

Can we hielp it, if mnan speaking
N [er.ely plays with thotughts pro-

founid?
Buit we cannot blamne our Shaver,

WhJlo niiost nobly stood hîis ground.

So we wishi that more were like imii,
Life is sweet to him, 'tis said,

For lie secs anl M.A., brilliant,
With a halo round lier head.

Y.e-t debating, there are others

Climbing up the stair of fame,
Are they maidens? (--h, ye masters,

Bow your heads for vcry shamie!

Bow your h-eads, and ponder sadly,

*Sadly keep your banners furled.
* Speak no word, tuntil w.e womien

Revolutionize the world.

Froni this genlus, youi will hiear more,

When she reads youir mlystic fate,
Mark lier colleague-she, a maiden,

EMoquent, horn to clebate.

Though the m-aidens who are with lis
Pain would obstacles deride,

Some would neyer cross the Jordan,
Thotigl they travel far and wide.

But how uiseless 'twouild be for mei-

To enumierate them ahl,
F'or 1 couldn't tell their graces

Thoughi 1 took f romi spring to faîl.

Of the men, if I encleavoured
Each to namie, with hini I'd start,

Ilimi, who lives clown there, Atwater,
Bliie-nosc-yet a gen'rous heart.

But words fail mie in expression
Oif mnen's virtules ! What a stum

Shouild i tell tliem ! Wouldj I miention
Somne flue jaws-for chiewing g111m?

îNow lIlI te-l yoti of our vict'ry
Ou Decemnber, second day.

We were bouind that Almia Mater
()uglit to hear what we couild say.

So we sent uip two great statesniefl,
Who riglit well their honor \vcar.

To appreciate it fully
You nmust go and see thein there.

Yes, at last the Fates, propitious,
Having worked ont their design,

Sm-ile to, sec writ large "'07
lu the chronicles of timie.

-MARY B. MACPARLANE.

Fehruary, 19063.

POLITICAL SCIENCE DEBATE.

The second of the series of d-ebates
to he hield under, the auspices of the

Political Science Club took place on
F'eh). Ist, inst.

The subject of dehate was: R,
solved, that the present Immigra-
tion Policy of the Government is not
in the best interests of the country."
Messrs. Stott and Matheson support-
cd the affirmative, and Messrs. Mc-
Gillivray and Mclntoshi the negative
side of the question.

By common consent the debate was
one of the best ever h-eld before the
lPolitical Science Club. Both sides
had an abundance of mnaterial. And
the formi iii which the argumiients Were

presented by the respective debaters
was excellent. Mr. Stott for the af-
firm-ative dealt with the practical side
of the question, claiming that under

tlie l)resent systemn an und-esirable
class of immigrants wcre brouglit iii-
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to the country. He furtber contend-
ed that the immigrants froin foreign
cotintries were allowecl to s-ettle to-
gether ini one part of the country, thus

preventing proper assimilation wiith

the native elemient. Ili reply to these

contentions, M r. M /cGýillvrey, for thec
niegative, showed that the present

l)rosperity of our North-WVest is due
to thie nuniber of immigrants noxv set-

thiug there. limmigration is necessary
to the proper developmnent of the

country's resources ; and the deniand

for labor cannot be satisfied if numiii-

gration is not encouraged. In refuta-
tion of the arguments of Mr. Stott it

was pointed ont by Mr. McGillivray
that immigrants coming to the couaî-
try are properly distributed, special
inducement for theni to settie on

farms being offered.
Mr. Mathesoli ably supported bis

leader, bringing forward strong argui-
ments in regard to the question of the

effect of immigration on the birth-

rate of the niative population. He

claimed that immigration lowers the

birth-rate. Mr. Matheson was follow-

e(l by Mr. Mclntosh, who closed the

case for the negative by pointing out

th.- adjustibility of the systemi now in

vogue, and showing that certain regu-

lations are laid down to insure the

country against the adlmissioni of an

undesirable class of inmmigrants.

The Critie, Mr. Caîhouin, M\.A.,

1)raised the debaters for the menit of

their argume.-nts and for the formi in

whiclî they were pnesented. He also

mentioned some weakriesses in the

arguments. His advice to the de-

baters regarding their rmnner of

speaking was followed by anlapprecia-

tive reference to the excellellce of the

debate.
The jud(ges, Mr. McArthur, Mr.

Stevenson and Mr. Code decicked i
favor of the affirmative, but stated
that the arguments of the txvo sides
were of nearly equal value.

T 1-j HJi;iary nmber of the U. N.
B onithly keeps uip its xvell-

earned reputation'of being one of the
b.est of Caniadian college papers. Con-
tributions froni oid graduiates and
friends miust prove very acceptable to
the editorial staff, especially whien
they are so musical and flowing as
"The Fir Woods," by C. G. D. Rob-
erts, '79, or as forceful as Prof. Me-
Donald's address ini "Socrates." "The
Distiniguished Graduates' Coluimn'' is
an excellent feature, and the life of
Hon. G. E. Foster is ably and yet
simiply written. "Practical Engineer-

ig"a good story with a flash of the
graphie. Pleased to note that a Mari-
timie Intercollegiate Hockey League
hias lîcen fornied. No exchange col-
umuii ? The editorial colunmi is the
best amnong our Canadian exchanges
this session. I}esides a live interest ini
the local college life, we are of the
opinion that a college editor does not
go beyond his legitimate sphere in
discussing every phase of intercollegi-
ate nlationis, and occasionally turning
to the national outlook.

()ther collegc exchianges received

are: The Varsîty, McGil iiiOtlook,
The Anchor, T/he Lanterit, Thc A/fred
Uiivcr.sity Moitthly, The Xaveriafl,
The Concordienius, The GlasgoW
Uniiversitv Magazine, The Oxford
Il'! a(Ia-Ine, T.C.I)., T/hc Student, The
St. Andrc'w's CoIlcge Review, Thc

Uj.N.B;. Mlonthly, T/e IIya Yaka, The
I 'ijctorian, Trin ity Uniersity Rc7'lie',
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The Fard/zain Mlonth/v, TJie Buff aivi
mite, The Notare l)aiiic e i /iI
The ilauiiltabi Ua//jcýc Journali, flic

A th ci nii, The Tat/er, lll cl/aster'

Un n'cersity Maitl t/, UliýIiesit.v of

Noarthî Cura/naaiii c.

1J(>NOR IN Si UDINT LFE.

"Tihe history of thc goveriiiiievit of

the students iii Ani-crican colleges,"'

says Dr. Thwing, -is a history of iii-

creasing liberality and or(lcrliniess,- of

increasing orderliness becatise of in-

creasing liberality.
Tiiere lias been also a correspond-

ing change in the attitude of college

students toward those living ,in the

college environnient. Conflicts lie-

tw-een gownsrnen and.townsmen are

no0 longer a settled feature of college

life. This consuimation is ta lic as-

cribed in part to the growtli of college

towns and ta the attendant blending(j

of student if e witli a larger social ani

civic if e. It lias been brought about

also by the greater attention now paid

to the physical conifort of students i

dormitories and lecture roonis, by the

modernization of the curriculum, and

hy the wider introduction of the elec-

tive system. The adaptation of stu-
dent to study, which it is the aini of

the elective systenii to effect, laves

littie roorn for the r.estless leisuire tliat

used to vent itself on signboards and

hien-roosts. Congenial work and 1îlen-

ty of it will do miore ta hiarmionize a

stu(lent ta biis surroundings thaan al

the formai regulations or systeils of

espionage that the iîîiid of mian could
devise.

But while there lias been iniprove-
nient ili tlie respeCcts noted, studeiit
standardls have stili tlieîr inclcaisisten-

cies. Thli two iierve centers of stui-

(leit hioior are iîow athletics and ex-
aiiiiat yil s. I t wot1ld lic liard ta over-

rate the significanice of athletics in
înoderui college life. Tiniie ivas whicen
the comimencement exercises furnislî-
cd the chief point of contact betweefn

the collective life- of the student body
ai(l the outside p)ublic. Tfli point of

initersection is 110w the init.ercollegiate

gaine of football or basebaîl.
'l'le pol)tlarity of tiiese ganies, liow-

ever, andl esi)ecially the tnprecedetit-
cd initcrcst iii football, have growiî
faster tlian the. means, devised to nîeet
and couitrol the abuses coîînected with
theiîî. Mcthods of safeguarding inîter-
collegiate atliletics are yet in an ex-
perimiental stage.. .... le duty of
the hiour is ta educate public sentiment
in aui( otutsidec of our colleges s0 that
it will despise thîe doctrine of victory

at aluy lrice. .. It mîust lie re-
nieinbered, too, tliat no0 institutiotican

long niaintain onle standlard of honour

for tlie atlîletic fieldl anîd another for
the recitatiouî rooiî.

Notc. Ironi an excellenît contribu-

tion lv I)r. Alplîonso Smithî oni the
Honour sy steni iii the soutlîern states.

I n the class iii lîoiîîiletics, thîe other

da) , a biudding divine xvas giviiîg tlîe
divisions of a text iii wliich "sleep"

wvas the predoininaut tiouglit. H-e îad.

no0 less tlîau six divisions of "sleep,"

scias -thec sleep of peace,", "the

sleep) of rest," and varions otiier
"1sleeps." \Vlien thie professor asked

for a criticisii, one k-nowing youthi re-

unarked, "Hie slîotld have added a

scventil division, sir." "Wliat would

you suggest then ?" askcd tlue teaclier.

"Thie sleep of tlie coui'regation," was
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AT the gynm. one of the athietes ac-
cidentally "stuck" his finger in

another fellow's eye. While the latter
was holding lis hanci over the injur.ed
organ, R. W. Ang--n approaching,
inquirecl inost solicitously, "Why,
what's the inatter ?"

'T-: "Bill stuck his finger in my
eye."y

Ang--n: "*Wll, well! but is it iii

M-, reading a letter fronm home,
"Last week they haci the biggest
freshet in Brantford that has been
known in fifty years."

N-: "I didn't know they had a col-
lege there."

As J. C. and J. L. are walking down
Lower Princess Strcet they notice a
sign in a junk shop window, "Selling
at Cost," so they go ini.

J.C., to proprietor-"I want to buy
a 1solipsism."

Prop.-"Eh? What's that ?"
J.C.-"I want to buy a solipsisin.

Haven't you got one?
Prop.-"Never heard of it by that

naine. What kind of a thing is it ?"

J.C.-e"Why, it's a theory! I
thought you would'have ail kinds of
theories. There are plenty of second-
hand ones arouind now-a-days."

J.L.-"Oh, corne on. You are
more likely to get theories at somne
notion counter."

A NEW VERSION.

"So long I've been by womnan bossed
I feel," poor Henpecked said,

"'Tis better to have loved and lost,
Than to have loved and wed."

-W. L.

At the A.i\'.S. meeting a motion to
buy culshions is being discussed.

H. P. M-y----"A miember of the
Conversat Conimittee has ascertained
that the bodies of the cushions cati be
bought for forty cents each, and th-ey
are to he covered by memibers of the
A. M .. "1

Voice frorn the rear-"Do you
mean we are to sit on them ?"

At a Union Street boarding bouse
an extra amouint of disturbance at the
front table calls forth some remarks
from the boarders at the rear one.

M .N.O.-"Those crazy Divinities
again !"

P.G.M.-"J believe thos-e three
Science men are to blame."

Dan McL.-"I tell you boys, that's
what comes of rnixing H2 S with Old
Testament Criticisrn."

1 met a young lady in Bostin
-Who r-ead poerns written by Austin,

"D)o you like them ?" said I,
She made the reply,

"I find theni s0 very exhaustin'."

-Notre Darne Scholastic.

A JOKE.

AIl graduates and undergraduates
when attending class or any college
meeting .çhall wear the costume pre-
.scribed by the Universitv.-Calendar,
190.5-o6, Page 21.

J. L. N-c-l, puzzling over a philoso-
phical problem-"Say! boys, do you.
think the existence of a thing depends
merely upon its qualities and rela-
tions ?",

B-b Br-d-n-"Well I know my ex-
istence clown here depends on rmy re-
lations."
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THE ORGANIZATION 0F OUR EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM.*

Mr. Prcs'Idc'nt and GeiilcnîcniIdo not think that there ever xvas an
agc when it was inore important

that aur systemn of e(iucation should bc
of the best and inost comprchensive
type. Whatever view mi-ay be taken
cf the reccnt Alction in England-
whether, with M Ir. Chamberlain, we
regard it as the resuit of temporary
matlness, or with the Liberals as ex-
hibiting th-c determînation of the peoC-

le ta prevent the' country froin rush-
ing inta the al)Vss-the return of fif-
ty labour representatives ta parlia-
ment shows that the working-class bas
at last becoine articulate, andl is de-
termine(l ta have a dir-ect share in. the
councils of the nation. Power is dan-
geruus unless it is dircctcd ta, xvse
ends, and 1 think we shall ail agre
that an uneduicatcd people cannot be
wise. VVhat, th-cin, is education ? Ail
gra(luates of Queen's know ail about
Plato and Aristotie-or (11( knoxv al
about thein at one tinme-but it niay
flot bc ont of place ta rcmind then'i of
the conception of education. held by
those great thinkers, Mihat strike.-s us
at once is that they regarded educa-
tion, luit as the ac(ltireient of knowl-
edge, bult 1 rimarily ai-d mainly as the
dcvelopmnent of charact-Lr. In thec
I>rotai(,ortis j iat) p)oint,, oiit timat ethi-

cation begins as soon as a child can.
ninderstantl what is said to hlmii. fis
nurse, bis niother, bis tutar, anti even

bis father, are ahvays sayîng ta bîmii
"This is right," *Tbhat is xvrong";
"Tbis is beauitifull,'' "That is uigly";
"This is pions," 'That is impiotis"
anti tbus insensiblv lie learns ta love
the good, tb.- beautifuil and the holy.
And when the boy goes to school, his
schoolmaster gives even more atten-
tion ta hiis beliaviour than t<) teaching
hlm bi is letters. H e is tauiglit ta refui
the great po-cts ani ta learn, thecir

poeuns by heart, anti bis teacher draws
bis attention ta the noble and the hase
featuires i the chiaracters d.ep)icte'd,
connending the one and warning Iilmi
against the other. And the saine
thing biappens wvhen lie goes ta the
inusic-nuaster andi the gymnastic-muas-
ter ; for by themi he is taughit ta
cliscriminate noble and(iînspiring ifusic
froni ignoble, and ta keep) bis body in.
sound condition, so that it miay be the
servant of 1-ils intelligence, and may
enable Iilmi ta discharge later bis dui-
tics as a citizeni, whethcer lu. peace or
in war. The abject of educationi; as
conceived 1wv the Greek, was, in short,
ta pro'duce 'a good anti enlightelied
citizen. TIhe mneaus by wbich this end
was solugbft ta heý attaînied semius at

'An address deIiveccd b i" a, o ïiii tToronto .Muîîî,îîii ior , Ficia.ry 9th.

UNIVERSITY
JOURNAL
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first siglit almost ludicrously simple.
He was taught 12ovaeký &' ytï,aeký,

i.e., letters, muisic an(i gvminastics.
[1o the modern scliuui - boy, witli
lis muitltipiicit), of subjects, tlie Greek

boy miay seei to bave liad haicyonl
days. He liad no foreign languages
to acqtiire , no grammiar, liistory or geo-

graphy, no 1 )hysical science, certainly
lit industrial or professiotial knowl-

cilge. Fromi 7 to 11' lie was tauglit

reading anti writing, and at a later

tinme, drawing, togethier with a littie

practical arithbmetic 'anti elenientai v

geoflietry ; but what iînaiiy occupicil

his timie was tlie reading and learning

by rote of thie Homieric poemns anti the

best lyrics of bis country, along with

tlie art of playing on the lyre. Besides
tliis iiterary anti musical training lie
iearnied to dance and xvas carefully

trained iii gyminastic exercises, intend-

ed to develop thie bodiy syninetricaily.
Tfle tlîeory whicli uinderlay tliis sys-

tein of educationi was tliat tlie youth-

fui mind is most strongly irnpressed
by wliat appeals to tlie imagination
and higlier instincts, and that familiar-
ity witli beroic deeds and cliaracters

insensibiy tendis to generate similar

qualities, provided sufficient leisuire is

given-and leisuire, or freedom. from
the pressure of physical necessities, is

indispensable-for wliat is noble anti

beautiful to "creep into tlie study of

imagination" and forrn tlie youtbful
soul after its image. And wbatever
defects tbere may have beenl in thie
Greek ideai, there must have been

something fundamientaliy sounti in a

mcithod of education whicb produccd

the men who at Marathon rolied back
tlie tide of oriental despotismi and pre-

scrved our ,liberties. So at least

thouglit Piato andl Aristotie; for, whule

bothi suggest the extension and im-
provenient of the tradikional educa-
tion, they endorse the principle upon
whichi it is' based. Education, as Plato
tells us, is a process of nurture; for
the soul, as well as the body, must bc
fed with whiat is wholesomie; and tlie
time neyer coines wlien it does not re-

qtîire to lie fed. Hence, whilc the citi-
zen mnust lic traincd in literature, nu-
sic anti gynmnastics tili the age of ý17
an-d sliouid fromn 17 to 20 lic- cmpioyed
in thie customnary military duty of a
Greek youtli, liýs scientific education
shoulci lic continted froin 20 to 300, a
period tluring whicli ail his powers
shotuld be devoted to the study of the
mathemnatical sciences. From 30 to
35 hie is to enter uipon the study of
philosophy, i.e., to bring to a focus ail
that lie lias learned f romn experience
and teacliing ; and only then can lie lie
regardeti as fitted to discharge the
highier duties of a citizen. At tlie age
of 50, hiaving for 15 years devoted lis
energies to public affairs, hie sliould
retire fromn active life, andi turn lis
attention to tlie comnpietion of bis
philosophical and religions insiglit,
continuing in tliis life of peaceful con-
templation until lie passes to anotlier

spiiere, wh-ere bis vision will lie en-
largeil and puirified. No doubt, as Pia-
to recognizes, this ideal of education
must largely reinain anl ideai-''a pat-
tern laid up in bieaveni"-but its funda-
mental principle, tbat education con-
sists in thie developmnelit of tbe wbole
man, and can onily sècure its end whenl
it is kept free frorn merely teclinical
training, is one tliat seemis -to me as

true now as wlien it was first f oriu-
lated by Plato. The secret of educa-

tion, as lie conceives it, is tliat en-

largement of symipatliy wbicli comeS
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with the enlargernent of insight. It is

for this reason that Plato, after the

early training lu literature and arith-

metic, insists uipon the study of sci-

ence and philosophy; for by this study

the mind grasps the truth that the

world is a scene of law and order, and

ultimiately that it is the embodin-ient of

a divine intelligence. The best citizen

is the man who is lu syrnpathy with al

that niakes for gool, and synipathy of

this comiprehensive character cornes

only to one wbo, bas for years sougbt

to 'see things steadily and sec then-

whole." If we accCl)t the Platonic

view of education, we must draw a

clear distinction betwecn education

proper an-d technical training. Both

are important, but they are flot inter-

changeable. Education should de-

velope a sane, culightened and healthy

vicw of life; the object of technical

training is to, fit the individual for a

particular task, and to enable hlmi to

reach as higli a degree of proficiency

in the sphere lu which he operates as

bis ability and knowledgc wi11 allow.

Now, it miust be admnitted that for us,
"upon whoma the ends of the world

biave corne," the problein of education

is more difficult of solution than for

Plato, and even be found it by no

means easy. The Greek did not dreami

of educating the working-class, whichi

was practically composed of slaves;

and he did not float far down the

streari of time, as we do, or find lu

bimsclf impulses and ideas that have

corne f rom many different sources.

Our problem is to educate every single

individual, and to leave the way Ope-'

,for the poorest to secure the advan-

tages of the highiest education the

state cani supply. This sems to me a

democratic axiom. How far have wc

solved our problern? Let us begin at
the base of our educational systern.
C}bviously, if ail are to have equal op-
portunities, the priînary cducati6n
given in ail our schoois rnust be as

nearly as possible of the saine quality.
What are the actual facts? As Mr.

Cowley lias shown, in his admirable
article lu the jauuary inmber of the
"Qutcn s Q ucirtcrl3,," our rural scbools

in nmany cases have liardly advanced
beyoncl the l)iolleer stage. Sixty per
cent. of the teachers hold only District
or Thircl-Class certificates, and these
are frequently renewed after the threc
years for which they' are issued, wbile
only two per cent. are lu possession
of a Senior or First-Class Certificate.
No doubt sorne of our rural sehools
are good, but with the present section-
al systemn, there is no guarantee of effi-

ci.encv. The resuit is that mauy of
thern are poorly tauglît, and there is a
change of teacher every six rnonths.
The reason of this uinfortunate state

of things is that there is no proper or-

ganization of the rural schools, each

being under the control of the Local

School Bloard. 1 amn told that the gov-

ermrnent proposes to abolishi District

Certificates altogether. I hope this is
truc. Sucb a step, together witb the
inerging of several of the smaller

schools lu one, aud the subordination
of the Local Board to the County
Board, would be a great improvement
on the pr.escnt bap-hazard systcm.

Our city scbools sccni to mie lu a much

better condition. There is, however,
one defect to whicb attention may be

drawn. The teaching lu our public

schools is necessarily accornmodated

to the pace of the average pupil, and

the brighter pupils do not receive the

attention that their superior ability
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would warrant. 1 venture ta repeat a
sugestion, whicli I made sonie years
ago iii aditressing this Association,
viz., that it iniit bc wcll ta provide
instruction iii, say, elenientary French
in the public schools, ta be taken only
by those pupils Nvli tlisplay speciai
talent, an(l who in fact dio not flnd
cnaughi ta exercîse thicir energies in
the ordinary wvork. lii regard ta the
ppji15 iii aur 1-igli Schools ami Colle-
giate Jinstitutes, I think it is unifortu-
nate that th-e Educatid'n De)partment,
by its recent legisiatioti, lias miade it
increasingly tlificult for tficm ta flnd
tlîeîr way ta the uniivcrsity,. 1. do not
dlaimi that every boy slîotld attend the
university, but tlhere can lx, no doubt,
1 think, that the way shouild be left
open for inii, if lie s!iould finallv cie-
sire ta do so. The examination for
the junior.Leaving Gertificate is of
suclh a character that it j)ractically
excludes the stucly of ail forcign Ian-
guages, including Latin, andi, as nîanv
of aur High Schools cannot afford ta
prepare pupils both for the University
iVatriculation anci tlie junior Leaving
Examinatian, the resuit can only be
that any pupil wha, finally desires ta
enter the 1-Tiniversity finds himiseif
xvithout the necessary qualifications,
and, unless hie lias unuiisual energy, a
promîising sclholar is lost ta the cotin-
try. Mly main objection ta the discre-
pancy between these two examiinatianis'
is that whatever mnakes it more diffi-
cuit for the son of the poor nman ta
enter thec university is virtuaily iii con-
tra(iiction ta the fuîidaîuental I)rilicipic
of deincracy, that everyoiie should
have cqtiality of op1>ortiuity in tlic
niatter of eîlucation. \ihat 1 have
just sai(l al)llies witlî eveni increase(i
force ta those teachers M10 lhald a

junior or Second-Glass Gertificate. If
teaching is ta be a profession and not
a trade, every enicouragemient should
be given ta, the Second-Class teacher ta
proceed ta the attainmiient of a First-
Glass Gertificate. I think, therecfore,
that at least Latin should be added ta
the stîbjects required for the junior
Leaving Exanîination. This change,
while in itself essentiai for a really
cciucated teacher of English, wanld
bring the two examinations inta dloser
harniony with ecdi other. A stili
nmore iI)ortant irupravenient in the
education of tecachers of ail grades
niit w'cll l)c miade. It is praposetl,
as I understand, ta abolish the present
unsatisfactary systern of model
schools, and ta establisli additional
Nornmal schools. The character of the
teaching iii these schools sbould natur-
ally be suich as ta incite even our Public
Sichool teachiers to carry on their cdii-
cation uintil they hiad securcd a uni-
versîtv tle,,rce and a Spccialist's Gerti-
ficate. I t is liard ta overcstiniate the
value of the inspiration whîch would
be c0nininicate(l ta the wliole teacli-
ing profession, and so indirectly ta the
pupils iii ahl aur sehools, by ail teachi-
crs coming into direct contact wîthi
the work anti ideals of the Uniivers-
ityv. 1If the- Second Glass teacher
slioul<i tlîus bc eiicouraged ta look for-
xvard ta a hîg.her position, the generai
elevatian of the whole profession
would biave a beneficial influence up-
on the Higli School teacher, and iii-
directiy upon tic LUniversity itseif. At

i)resent aur Hligli Schooi teachers as
a rtide linîiit theînscivcs ta the work of
instruction. And no dýoubt, at lcast
uiulcr prQ.scuit conditions, notlîing
more can i)e expccted of thcm. I r
Gerlnany, on the other hiand, as Pro-
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fessor J aulseii cf iBerlin recently re-
minded us, "the high school teacher
shares withi the tmniversitv teacher the
character of bcing a scholar or man of
science; bis position and social repu-
tatien are (letermnineci by the fact that
lie bias a place of his ewn in the worl(l
of letters aîni science." This censci-
cusness of discharging a highi fuinc-
tion ici the state iniparts a certain dig-
nity and cn ergy tc bis life. *Thcerc
are aiioi,, the ablcst mnembers of thec
proession few who (lo net feel it to be
thecir riglit and their (luty, an obliga-
tbon of bionor, te do somiething for
the a(lvancelnent cf knowle<lgc. And
a great miany actually carry this idea
into effect, often incler (lifficult cir-
cunistances, and with the .expenditure
of very great energy o)f w111. We biave
onil\, te tomn over the pages of a Gem-
man magazine of w batever bmanch of
kncwledge ti) gain an idea cf thc ex-
traor(linary extent te whicli the High
School teacher l)amticil)ates ici the
work cf research; and even in thec pro-
duction of books bis share, quite irre-
spective of tcxt-beJks, is vcry ccnisid-
eralile.' So ilitcli ,as te the 1-1glb
Scio t-cacber. 1rofessor I auilsen also
î'cinarks tbat "in Gernîany the univers-
ity teacher is net a niere instructor;
his main fonction is research of sonie
kind.'' Now, thouigl it is lnuch te the
creclit of or university tcachers that
they have macle sonie contributions to
the increased knowleclge cf the race,
it ean hardly be said that their "'main
funiction'' is rescarcbi. The Univers-
ity exists for the diffusien and the dis-
ccvcry cf truth ; but of thiese two ftonc-
ticis,, cur Camiadi an universities have
been mnainly occupicci withi the formi-
er. 'Thc work done in themi is te a con-

sidierable extent inerely a continuation

of the work donc ici the High Schools,
with the resuit that the energies of our
University teachers are te a very large
extent expen(lec in teaching what is-
alrea(lv known. No deubt a certain
arneunt ef r-esearcb is camried on in our
Universities by pest-graduate students
ton(er the direction of the professors,
but the conîiparativelv smiall nunînber
ef Unýiversitv teachers miakes it imipos-
sible that we sbeul(l at pr-csemît conipete
with Universities like Jobins Hopkins,
Cambridge or Ox 'ford, Leipzig er Ber-
lini, ici the wcrk cf research. WJitb this
infericr position we cannet be pemmian-
entlv satisfied. Lord Stratbicona lias
rec-ently said, that by the end of the
cenitury Canada wvill have a population
of fiftv millions. If this is so, xve can-
net (ILevote toc inuch attenticn to the
imiprevenment cf or educaticual sys-
temi fromn top tc bottomi. Canada is
one cf the iiiost important imemibers of
the Empire, an(l ii no wvaN' cari sb.e bet-
ter l)rclli(>te the goc(l cf th e xvhole than
by developing wise and noble citizens;
and sucb citizens can only be produced
by a p)eolple vbo, are coi fir.e wîth the
entbutsiasni cf truth. The necessitv we
are 011(1er cf (leveloping- the miaterial
rescurces cf the country shoold not
blind os tc the soipreniie imp)ortance of
generating a race of sclielars and mi
of science. 'IEbe buisy, practîcal man
imflist always have a difflculty ici sympa-
thizing with a life that to hlmi seems
remiote and ineffectual, but lie should
reflect that, biad it net been for the toil
an(l sweat cf the truth-scer, wc
sbcul( stili lbe at the stage cf our bar-
banic ancestors. ]Iortoniately, tlière
always bave beei, an(l always will l)e,
meni who find lu thc scarcli for truth
tlieir cwmî bigb.est satisfaction. T1'le
Universitv, so far as it bias escapeci
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from that degradation of values whicb
tends to prevail in a bighly commercial
age, exists largely for the perpetuation
of the scbolar and the scholar's ideals;
and if it fails te make mien 'truth-loving,
sympathetic and reverent, its failuire is
absolute.

EDUCATION AND BUSINESS LIFE.

E DUCATION mnay be regarded
f romn three, points of view. It

mnay be looked at as the process of
fornuing its own tools or instruments.
The child nmust acquire the capacity to
rca(l, write, and enhl)loy inathernatical

processes; this ini itself is a specie of
tecbnical training - an acquaintance

with tools and the acquiring of sotie
dexterity in the tise of tbem. There
is, undoubtediy, much that is nierely
formiai in this work, with littie inspira-
tion for the teacher, outside of the col-
lateral duty of training character, for
tlîis is best donc indirect'ly, m-orality
being essentially a way of doing things.

Secondly, education may be regard-
ed as a training in the application of
these tools of knowledge te the various
processes connected with industrial or
commercial if e. This is commi-only
represented as the fitting of men for
tbeir practical life's work, meaning
thereby the fitting of tbemi for business
as (listinguished fromn leisure. And the
main object of business is success in
one's economic pursuits as evidenced
by the acquiring of wealth measuired
by the quantitative stand(ard of rnonczy
value.

In the third place; education tiay be
rcgarded as life's work ini its widest

ani( deepest sense. It is the full-orb-
-cd process of self -realizatioli, the rich-
est and niost varied (levelopmnent into

a real social personality of the far-
ranging capacities of huml-an nature.
For education in this sense, flot only
education as the acquiring of its own
tools, and education as the adapting of
these tools to thie practical needs of
business, but the whole of business it-
self is but a world of means to this

great end. l3y reasoning otherwise,
flot oniy our educational processes, but
mani himself and ail bis best capacities
become but the means and instru-
ments of business, which, by becoming
an end, falîs f rom its own high minis-
try and loses its rank as a rational
activity.

It is commonly said that the sin of
this age is its worship of wealtb. In
point of fact, bowever, this is at best
a very inadequate and at worst a quite
misleading criticism. Men no longer
worship mere wealtb, the age of the
miser bas passed. Wealtb, or money
is a standard of success, but a stand-
ard is not necessarily that which it
nîeasures. Men strive in business,
and, despite some archaie critics, un-

der far more civilized and humani-
tarian conditions, for wlhgt they form-
erly sougbt through war and intrigue,
civil or international. They strive for
tbe means of self -realization, for the
mneans to enable the bursting possibili-
tics within tbemi to find a local habita-
tion and a naine in the region of the
actual. Tbe acquiring of wealth is
nierely the more modemn and refined
mnethod of acquiring fame, rank, and

p)ower. The criticismi, therefore, is

not that this age seeks after wealth
merely, but that it makes too criîde a

use of it, and is too prone to be absorb-

cd in the mere process of business, and

to judge ail other activities by its

.An address' delivered l'y Prof. Sl»ortt î1t the 1'rooto ,Xumni P inner on February Oth.
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standards. The process of business
may soinetinmes l)e adequate to af-

ford a widle range of practicai selfý2

realization, yet it is far f romi adequate

in the vast nîajority of cases, and is the
nmore lîopelessly inadlequate wlîen it is

tiot joined witî 'the wider range of

spiritual dutlook whichi is capable of
giviiîg a new ineanîng atîd deeper in-

terest to practicai if e.
The chief danger to our whole

civilization in Northî Anîcrica is that

itistead of our inteliectual andi spiritual
if c setting standards for our business
if e, which has become so indispensable

for the accomplislînent of our private
and social purposes, we are constantly

fiuiding our spiritual inter-ests donmina-
ted by the standards of mere businîess

success. Thu,% our achievenients ini

literature, ar.t, science, religion, poli-

tîcal or professional spheres, marri-

age and social if e generally, can only

lie understood and appreciated by the

niasses of those buried in economic

l)urstits, when tlîey are translated in-to
tlîeir latîguage of worth, and set dlown

as valuied at 50 niany dollars. A
writer is judged not by the quality of

lus literature or the worth of bis

tliouglts, but by the nuiîiber of copies

of his books sýold, and the incoine
whiclî they bring liim. The scientist

is judged by the comnmercialuse which

can be miade of lus discoveries; the

professionai nman is judged by bis in-

col-ne, and -even universities have to

concede nincl to the same spirit and

endeavour to inîpress the world with

tlîeir quantitative standards. Now,

sometimes it is true that the quatntita-

tive and the spiritual standards nîlay

have soine roukh correspondence with

each other, but there is no necessary

link betweeîî themî, especially wlîere

the quantitative standard domntates.

But if our -economnie standard con-
stantly domninates even iu the spiritual
xvorI(1, how lunch more comipletcly does.
it rule ail the phases of life in its own
field. There the vast majority of the

poL)tlac.e froin the day-labourer, the
factory operative, and the skilled mie-
chanîc to th 'e younger cierks at thieir
(lesks, and up through ail the gra(led
hierarchiv of forenien andi overseers,
office men, sub-inanagers, andmina-
gers, ail alike corne un(lcr the domni-
nance of tlic business standard. Ex-

1 liCitly or iniplicitly, it is assume "<cl that
the serions work of life is business, and
the standard of.achieventt one's rela-
tive position on the economic scale.
The' economic standard lias not been
consciousiy chosen to the neglect of al
others; were that so it miglit be as
easily discarded. Its dominance is the
resuit of a generai tendency, and can
be corrected only by a general tend-
ency. Many a business nman, withi
finer spiritual instincts, or with the ii-
tial advantages of a higher education,
earnestly seeks to find tinie for the pur-
suit of the broadening and refining in-
terests of life. But too often, for lack
of suifficient impulse towards compiete-
ness of if e, the ever-present (lemands
of b)usiness tell against more intellect-
uial pursuits and iii favour of merely
comimercial standards. Much iess now

than ever is it the individual alone who
deterinines bis concessions to business
activity. His associates and rivais as-
sist iii setting the 1)ace, and lie must
keep up with theni or drop behind,
which is hardiy to be endured in the
case of a mati of capacity and atitbi-
tion. Hence too o'ften only the minor

portions, or even the fragments of life
are devoted to intercsts otltsi(ie of the

business circle. Yet, as Aristotle has
said, it is peace alone which justifies
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war, an(i it is leisuire alone wbîch jus-
tifies business. Jiy leisuire lie mecant
a if e redecnied s0 far froin the exac-
tionis of business as to permit of the
realization of those spiritual interests
which enmbody the mnost rational hap-
I)iness. 1For the great majority of our
citizens, however, business and mnateri-
ai -interests 50. completely comimand
tlieir best energies that, having work-
ed so strenuouisly and therefore, ac-
cording to popular standards, s0 virtu-
ousiy, in the ma.king of wealth, they are
able with a perfectly free conscience to
dispose of it in their ile moments.

In no other p)art of the world are so
muc 'h intelligence and capacity applied
with snicb marvellous success to the
making of wealth, as in North Ameni-
ca, and yet nowhere else in the civilized
world is relatively so littie intelligence
and capacity devoted to the spencling
of it. As a resuit, with far the largest
and best diffused personal. inconie of
any people, we get fewer of the really
satisfying things of if e than mnany
others iess snccessful economically, but
more fortunate in the larger education
of life. This tenýdency shows itseif
constantly iii the character of the things
uipon which as citizens we squander
sticb vast amouints of wealýth. Taking
the crtl(e wants furnishied uis by na-
ture, we pamiper the body while we
starve the mmid, and even when we
patronize art andi literature andc the
(Irai-a, and the things of the mmnid and
the spirit generally, only the liglbter as-
pects of themn appeal to us, chieily as
rneans of relaxation aIi( amusement.
Business is ever the seriouis an(l re-
51)ofsible sîde of life, and to douibt its
transccndient iimportance is to dotibt
the very fouin(ations of the state and
the crowning achievcniwnts of otir con-
tinent.

Now this is whiere the balance of
life is lost, ani with our country just
èntering uiponi a g reat national (le-
velopiuient, froîn a materiai point of
view, it is stnrely not ont of place to
enter a wortl of warning ani of protest
agaînst the ill-balanced appearance of
ouir prevalint conceptions of national
greatness. Are we not in (langer of
losing our control of business as a lui-
mari servant and liable to beconie our-
selves mnere servants of business? ý.[s
Ihere not mutch truith iii the words of
the poet that -1lîings are in the sa(ldle
all( ridle mi-ankind l?' Ail breathless we
arrive at the verge of the grave and are
snddenly remiinded, in a confuised way,
that we must surely have liad otbier
purposes ini iife, and that the speed wc
have nmade lias not coèîîpensated for
missing the road. In sncb a position
the hetter inids can recali that they
ha(1 inany other anti nobler interests
xvhich they fuilly inten(le( to develope,
when they couid spare time fromi the
rush an(l stress of business. The very
conîpieteness of the absorption of ail
tlieir best eniergies in business w'as oni-
ginaily intended to give ,,theii nmore
tinie for living iater on. But, to piara-
phrase Aristotie again, as tbe pursnit
of weaith is reaily for the sake of satis-
fying the self, anti as the self is infi-
nuie the task is aiso inifinite, anti lot to
be completed iii the brief span of bui-
mari iifc. ]t is quality not. cuantity
wbichi alone can satisfy the minti.

Is it not the (Iluty then of those vvho
recognize that in eduication as a life's
work we have the key to a weil-bai-
aîlce( lihunian activîty, to preach that
i(elca, îlot oniv to those who hiave en-
j oyed the l)rivileges o~f a uniiiversity
course, but to ail citizens ? For unii-
versîties thenîseives are oily ai(ls to
tiîs witler c(hllcation wrhethcr for
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their stuldenits or for the miany othiers "Mlacbethi" inGrant Hall. MiUx Gre-et
whio cornle more or less directly uinder cati well afford to fight the "starriing"
their influenice. Ils it not clear thiat sy'stem, for hie carnies a comipany of
what is wanted above ail things is not
so inticb that the economic life should
be checked as that the wider intellect-
tial and spiritual lif be the more fully
developed ýto keep pace with it, and to
direct the ernploymnlt of its products
~to the achieveinit of reai greatness.~
'The interests for which w>e appeal are
not to bie considered as the alternatives
of normal business life, bu~t as its

nthe Cuse ff4 wehs pftabl a
the publ ing tou thee nejs

tahe witbin ofm ite

Itplye wjus as rarespar pia hihte r

ti lbofrdQenssuet n
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refreshing toucli of novelty. It was al
so natural that the audience feit itself
living in the worl(l of tli, play, flot
viewing it fromi afar. Then the music
charnied one, the quaint Elizabethan
nielodies of the Mercliant of Venice
and the wier(l plainitive Celtic airs of
Macbeth, so different from the flaunt7
ing ragtinme one lhears at the modern
opera.

As for the plays, it is difficuit to
inake a coruparison, some prefer coin-
edy, somne tragedy. In the afternoon
iWr. Greet hiniself play ed flie part of
Shylock, and gave a symipathetic ren-
dering of the,, old Jew's cliaracter.
J essica, whio looked a very Jewess,
threw perliaps a littie too mutcli hatred
into hier treatnient of lier father. Por-
tia did flot create a favorable inipres-
sion ai first, but steadily improved and
clid excellent work ini the T'rial scene.
Gratiano made a true young blade,
"'wild, rude, and bold of voice,' but
Bassaino, his lord, semn-ed a trifle slow
at tiliies.

In Macbethi, Mr. Greet gave a prac-
tical exhibition of bis aversion to "star-
ring" by playing the subordinate part
of the druiîken porter. Lady Mac-
bethi was played by Miss Scott, W'ho
had played Portia iii the aftcrnoon. It
was a miore difficuit part, but slue suc-
ceeded splenididly, cspecially iii the
sle.p-walking scelie, and iii the scexie
where she eggs on lier husband to re-
niove the king fromi bis path. Of the
acting of the other players the best
xvas probably that of Maccluif, wlien
lie l.earned of the cruel siauigliter of bis

-wife and little ones. The affecting
scexie brouglit tears to uîany an eye.

Of special interest to Queen's stu-
dlents was thc playing of Hubert Os-
borne, '05, Science, wlio lias been with
the conmpany for somne 'tinie. Jn the

Merchant of \'enicc lie took the part
of 01(l Gobbo, Lauincelot's sand-blind
fatiier, and iii iNace,th he plaved the
part of tlîe Scotch Doctr in attend-
ance on Lady Macbethi.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T tic nmeeting of the Society on
Feb. 3rd, R. C. Potter was elcct-

cd auditor in place of D. C. Ranîsay
wbio resignc(l.

TIi report of tlîe Gerneral Conversat
Conîxîîittee, recoxîîmending that tue
conversat lie lielf lîercafter oni the Fni-
(lay before the week that college closes
for Chiristmas vacation, that the A. M.
S. vote -$50.00 for the purchase of
cuishions and covering for use in deco-
ration, that arrangements be miade with
the Senate for the use of buildings for
functions of the Alm-a Mater, Arts,
Engineering anîd Aesculapian Socie-
tics until 2 a.ni., and for other func-
tions uintil 12.30 a.m.

A commnittee was appointed to con-
si(ler the changing of the JOURNAL
froni a fortnightly to a weekly.

At the meeting on February- lOtl,
theofficers of the Association Football
Club wer-e eîected.

A lîcarty vote of thanks was tender-
ed Dr. Jock Harty for bis assistance in
training the chani.pionship hockey teanli.

A short programme, consisting of
vocal solos by D. A. McKerracher and
A. lieccroft was given.

On the ev.ening of Fcbruary 17tli,
tîîe Society voted $16 to, the Debatc
Coniittee to purcliase souvenir pinis

for the chanipionship debaters.
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A PROGRAMME AT THE A.M.S.

T HEenthsiasm with which Mr. J.
Z.Een t ' lecture 0on "The

Riglit to Work" xvas reeeived by the
students makes crie wonder whether
it would îîot be a wise mnove 0on the
part of the Alimna Mater Society to
have more sucli lectures. It would be

a pleasant and profitable way of filling
lup the society's last order of business,
which'is usuially left so, vacant. This
year it is rather too late to attenmpt
anything, but next fait, it might be
possible to arrange for a series of
popular lectures on interesting sub-
jeets. A few first-ciass men f rom
outside places mnight bce engaged, and
for thec rest, we have numbersof men
about our own university who would
willingly give a lecture or two to the
Alimna Mater Society during the ses-
sion.

It is argle(i by somne that the stu-
(lents are lectured to, death, as it is,
and wouid iiot attend such i»eetings.
.Fhcrc is a certaini amiount of truth in

the statemlent, but a careful selection
o)f tol)ics and speakers \vould, iin a
large nîicasuire, -et over lis îlifficîiity-
The ordinary coll-ege student is uisual-
Il oue too well inforii-ed on a va-
riety of subjects wvhich lie outside bis
course. It is a lamentable fact that
there is nô p)lace wliere a main can bc-
conie s0 llarro\v, if he- allows himiself,
as at a university. The opportunitics
and inducemients for specialization
are 50 great that students are apt to
lieglect ail else ini the pursuit of their
mne special subject. How often do
sttidents in Arts and Divinity have a
chance of hearing a lecture on biology
or physics or astronomy or geology?
How many of themn have any idea, for
exaniple, of the workings of such in-
ventions as the X rays or the wireless
telegrapli? How often do students
in Science and Medicinie, and in some
branches of Arts, have the opportunity
of listening to a lecture on art or litera-
ture or economics? Scarcely more
than once a year. The resuit is that
whien a man like Mr. White happens
along, who (levelops his theory clever-
]y and logically, and who hias a fund of
illustrations and a certain amiouint of
xvit, what lie says '4goes" with a large
part of his audience.

The Philosophical Society is doing a
good xvork in this line, but the papers
rea(i there are often too technical and
abstruse to be of much vaine to those
îlot clirectly interested. Besides the
naine rather frightens awýay somte who
would otherwisc attend. If thîe Aima
Mater Society could take thc inatter up
an(d not sul)erse(le but supplemnt the
\vork of the l1hilosophicai Society there
is littie doubt lut that the resuit would
bc bencficial. A series of poptular lec-
turcs touchiîîg on soniîe interesting
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phase of astronoiny, painting, sculp-

ture, architecture, biology, geology,
archaeoiogy, economics or literature,
couid not fail to be appreciated by thec

students or to draw large numbers of

them to the Alnma Mater Society's
meetings.

WViI DO \VE COME TO cOLLEGE?

W H Y do we come to college?
The question is one whicb

miust suggest itself at times to every

student. Coupied with it is the otlier

question, "Do we get what we corne

for ?" A comiplete answer to these

two questions would involve a discus-

sion of the principles wb'icb lie at tbe

basis of true education. For so broad

a subject we are not prepared, and

mîust content ourselves witb a f ew hints.

If asked the first question, inany wouid

answer, 'To get an educationi," and

further, if pressed, miglit define edu-

cation as the getting of new ideas.

Tbey do flot conie witbout ideas, of

course. Tbey inherit-ed a certain

nunîber of tlîn, a few more tbey pick-

ed Up at scbool and in otber places.

They nîerely corne to college to com-

plete their collection, and after four

years wiil go out to tise tbe ideas as

counters in thîe great world.

Neediess týo say a university is not a

factory for suppiying ideas after tbis

wlîolesale fashion. It is doubtful if

ideas can lie supplied at ail, or even

excbanged. Tlîey are spontaneous and

must grow up in the mind which claims

theni. Tbe seed, however, can, be

sown, and the soul cultivated at the

university, so that the ideas will start

forth and grow. Sncb plants are deep-

rooted and vigorous and bear a strik-

ing contrast to tbe paile and sickly

bushes which. have been transpianted

f romi another minci. But not even the
fost-ering of ideas is the great work of

the university. Most students have a

fair share of these when they corne to

college. The trouble is they have themi

ini a chaotic and unrelat-ed condition.

Some of themn are imperfect and crude,

and these occupy commanding posi-

tions, overshadowing their betters and
preventing their growth. Others are

adequate, but they are tied down or in

seenmng opposition to one another.

I(ieas mnay be there in plenty, but if

there is no order there cari be no im-

portant resuits. The university's

grecat business is to bring orcler ont of

this chaos, to develop the iniperfect and

relate the adequate ideas so that the

student may see truth in rigbt perspec-

tive. Ini other words the university
mnust suppiy a point of view. After

bis four years' residence the student

rnay depart withi not many miore "ideas"

than hie had when lie came, yet if lie

bas been f aitbf ul lie will be able toniake

better use of those lie lias.

DEBATING AT QUEEN'S

T HE wining of the Inter-Univers-
ity Debating Championship by

Q ueen's suggests ýto us the very snîiall

attention whiclî is realiy paid to de-

bating about thîe univ-ersity.- Two de-

bates before the Aima Mater Society,

tlîree before the Political Science and

Debating Club, an occasional one at a

year meeting, and that is ail; five or six

debates, where there are almost a thou-

sand students. The nuniber is ridicti-

iouisly snîaii, and cannot serve to give

any idea of the debating talent about

the coilege. No student gets a chance

to debate more than once in a sessioni,

and comparatively few get a chance tO

debate at ail. Yet it is from those wlO
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do debate that the intercollegiate teanms
must be chosen. Even if only for the
sake of the intercolleg iate series itself,
there oughit to be some means of show-
ing up more debating talent. The
Debate Conimittee should be given
greater choice and should be able to
evolve some svsteni whichi w0ul(l
give it greater choice. It mnight be
lpossible to encourage more debating
at year meetings, or to enlarge the in-
ter-year series. It would not entail
very mnucli more work on the commit-
tee ta have 'the inter-year series consist
of six debates instead of three as at
present. This itself xvould bring ont a
dozen more men. Queen's at present
stands at the head of the I.U.D.L., but
if she is to retain her position there, she
must sec to it that ber debating talent
is brougbt to light and given prac.tice,
not allowed ta lie dormant.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

At this season of the year when work
is of necessity becoming continuons
and intense, students are apt ta, com-
plain of their bard lot. Ten or twelve
hours a day they feel is too mucli. At
the sàiie timne cornes a despatch fromi
over the water stating that King Ed-
ward extends his sympathy to the un-
employed because they are denied the
blessing of work. He, himself, regu-
larly spends twelve hours a day in
work, and in intense fatiguing work
too. Students, after ail, are flot sa
badly used. Work is a blessing, not a
curse, for work means service, and ser-
vice is the end of man.

A cort-mittee cornposed of represen-
tatives f roi-nfine of the great Arnierican
Ijniversities in the mniddle west bas
mnade recommrendations which seen' ta

point ta, a settlemient of the football
(lifficulty iii the near future. Thei coi-
ilrittee xvisely does flot atteiupt to al)oý-
ishi the gaine, but ta, aind it, ta free
it fromn brutalitv an-d unnecessary dan-
ger. The principal benefit, however,
will not caie froin the reforîn of
- inerican football itself, but -froin the
remnoval of the abuses which surroulnd
it and which have resulted in inaking
it thec ob)ioxious gaine it is. Thli coin-
inittee recoimîends that the football
season be sbortened, and the numiber of
gaines decreased, that there be na pre-
liiinary training, no training table, no0
professional coaching, that the admis-
sion ta matches be reduced ta fifty
cent s, that freshien and graduates be
not allowed ta play on college teains.
These reforms all airn a blow at the
comniercialisin which bas been for
several years the bane of all sport, and
whicb is responsible for most of the
abuses wbich have crept into it. Whe-
ther the results of commercialismn cani
be removed witbout rernaving the tbing
itself is doubtful, and the great repub-
lic is nat yet ready ta have a part of its
life-blood drainecl, even though that
part contains poison.

,The cominittee, however, is inaking
a bold atteipt ta, drive ont the coin-
inercial spirit and ta bring sport back
ta its old high plane. It dlaims inch.
for its recoinrendations if these are
adopt-ed. The shortening of the sea-
son and the abolition of professional
training will drive ont prof essionalismn
and inake the game what it really ouglit
ta be, sport and recreation, not busi-
ness. If fr.eshmen and graduates are
debarred froi l)layiug, thecre will be
none of the pre'sent rigorous canvass of
preparatory scbools for likely players,
and noane of the present inducen-ents ta
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take post-graduate courses in football.

Ail this, it is býoped, together witli thc

reduced price of admission to matches,

xvill make athletic committees cease to
look uponi football as a great dividend

pr(>ducer.

The seasýon of examinations is (lraw-

ing nigh. It is a season of dread to

both profeýssors and students, and

would be well-nigh unendurable but for

the prospects of a, speedy release after
it is ail over. iPerhaps in the far dis-

tant future therc will come a time

when examinations will flot be a neces-

sity, when with the lion and the lamb

the professor and the student mýay live

togetiier iii peace. But even in this

dreary present, we would bc bold

enoughi to plead for some sligbt abate-

ment of the nuisance. In the first

place the papers should be of a reason-

able length. It is scarcely too mutcli
to ask that the papers be not made SO

long that an expert stenographer would
have difficulty in writing thc answers
in the three hours. Thlen, it miglit
miend matters a little if professors were

careful to read their proof before hav-
ing theýpapers printed. 'Ne have seen

papers at Qtueeii's wliîch were a posi-
tive eyesore. Reading' proof is not
exactly a pleasant task, but it is at least
more pleasant for the professor in bis
study than for the student in the ex-

amination room. The latter bas enougli
to worry bim, without puzzling over
an ambiguity caused by some stupid
tvpograpbical error.

[s Kingston to, have a 'Normal

School? (Of course she wants one,

but so do a number of otber places,
and relying on the principles of a fair

dlistribution of goveriinient favors,

they thinl< thecir claimi is better thanl
Kingston's. Somec of thein have even
offcred a site ; others have buildings
that will 'just suit" ; stili others have
discovereci that they are at the exact
geographical c.entre of certain geogra-
phical districts which they have carved
ont. Blut Kinigstoii's dlaimi lies deeper
thian ail these. Sites, buildings and
central location are goôd, but for a
Normial School, whiat is wante1 is the
slpirit an(l atmiosphiere of a university.
To live for a year uinder the shadow
of Quien's would. surely be m ore benle-
ficial to the future teachers of Ontario' s

youth than to, dwell for the saine length

of timie within sight of Smith's smnelter,
or Jones' piano factory. The f ountain
of .education mutst lie in the university,

anci the nearer you get to the fountain
the fuller and purer will be the stream.

A NEXV SCIENCE.J 1ST as ail men were philosophers
and political economists long be-

fore philosophy or political economy
were heard of, so ail men consciottsly
or uniconsciotsly study the people
arouind them and arrive at more or less
definite conclusions concerniug them,
althougli this ncw science bas flot yet

been formially organized, as sncb.

There is a ricli saturated solution
awaiting but the crystallizing toucli

of genius, and instead of thousands of
randomi observations we shaîl have a

genuine organized science of-shaîl
we caîl it Psy chosoinatics? Probably

this is not the best word possible; it
mierely suggests and does not fully ex-
press the meaning, namnely, a study of
character by means of its outward ex-

pression in the face, bands, carniage,
voice, language, dress, and so on.

296
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No one xvill dcny the existence of
the random observations referred to.
W/e instinictively attribute keenness of
observation to deep-set eyes, musical
talent to long-finger.ed hands, decision
of character to a square-set jaw; we
tell a gcntlcwornan by lier voice, and a
man of ability by the shape of bis hecad
and eyes; we cati recognize an uinder-
taker by bis resoluite air of scttled
glooni, a niilkmian by thc augular,
punîp-like niovemient of bis amni, ant
Oriental by his almionci eycs, and a
widow by bier bonnet.

But secriotusly, we have only to think
a minute to sec how vast a field lies
ready for the harvcst. And as an in-

stance of the beginning of a scicntific
treatnîent of the subject we may r-efer
to the elaborate system of measure-
mients and close observations carried

on by crimiinal experts. The crimtinal
car is an acknowledged fact, and the
imbecile thurnb is said to be an infaîl-
ible sign. But these too smack of
emipiricismi, and we still lack the or-

ganizing principle. Cani it be found?
Max Mùfller says: "An emipirical

acquaintance with facts riscs to a sci-

entific knowlcdge of facts as soon as
the tnind discovers beneatli the mnulti-

plicity of single productions the unity
of an organic system"; and tbat there
is suich an organic unity is ailply evi-
dent. To illustrate by a metaphor,
let us say the soul is the centre of a

circle of which the body is the circum-
ference. Rather, it is the centre of a
series of concentric circles, the inner
one rcpresenting say the internaI or-
gans, the second the external parts of
the body, the tliird,--farthier fromn the
centre, and more likely to bc nierged
inito o.ther circles, but, still more or less
true to the ccuitre,-the acquired hab-
its of sp)eechi, gait, voicc, gresture,

dress and so on. Now the centre lias
n10 meaning except in relation to the
circumiferences, and on the other band
cvcry part of each circle is deterniinkd
by that centre. This is a litle fanci-
fui pcrhaps, but it illustrates the fact
of the cxceedingly intîmnatec relation
a nd inter-relation of mmid and matter.
And here we find the organie unity
which is to he the basis of Psychoso-
i natïc s.

It is quite evident that this vast sci-
enice will subdivide into rnany
branches. Indccd there have, been
varions attenmpts to follow out these
iiiinor divisions,-palmistry, phrenol-
ogy, cranioscopy, craniology, &c.,-
all more or less failures because they
take a partial view of the subject, andi
especially becatise thcy fali so rcadily
into the hands of charlatans. It is not
to be wondcred at that Oliver Wendell
Holmies genitly snecrs at phirenology as
a "pseuido-science," or that Christo-
pher North satýirizes it in an elaborate
treatise sugg-esting the use of metal
caps to change the shape of heads and
thereby miodify the character of the
individiial to any desired type. Most
scientists indeed lauigh at it, but so able
a oua- as Alfred Russell Wallace re-
gards the neglect of phrenology as one
of thie mistakes of the "Wondlerfuil
Centuiry," andl iii a very convincing
nianner shows the grourid on whichi it
stands, and the reason it bias failed and
fallen into disrepute. But wec daimi
the real reason of its failure lies, 'lot so
rnluch in the points lie bias broughit for-
war(l, as in the fact that it bias not been
corclated witli the other branches to
formi one grand scienice. 'The shape of
the bead is ilutch, but we must also
consiler the eyes, the eyebrows, the
nose, the inouith, tlîe bands, the feet, the
flails, tîle liair, aînd s0 on. A thouisand
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known and acknowledged observations
about each need correction, and cor-
relation.

"But," you object, "these conclu-
sions of yours w111 SQ oft.en be wrong!
A sainted soul is often tangled Up inl an
unattractive body, and what of beauti-
fui Catherine de Mvedicis ?"

Tbat is just wherc our science would
corne to make plain the trutb. Trusting
to our unauthenticated impressions we
make wrong classifications, just as the
embryo botanist niight group ail yel-
low flowers in onie famnily. If, as philo-
sophers claini, the body is simply the
outward expression of the soul, it is
p:erfectly inevitable that a moral excel-
lence or defect will express itself in
sonie outward way, and it inust be the
work of the investigator to find out ex-
actly what that way is. Then we shall
see the bidden beauty in the unattrac-
tive face, and sorrýow for the subtie
curve of malice in the beautiful one.

A word in conclusion as to the prac-
tical value of our science. O'bviously
it would be-most useful to a man about
to choose a profession; let him submit
himself to the observation of a trained
Psycbosomatician, and he will tell him
exactly wliat bis powers and limitations
are. It would enable each to follow
the old adage, "Know thyself,"' and
finally it would completely obviate that
most wretched vice, liypocrisy;- with
the general spread of the knowvledge of
Psychosomnatics, it would be quite im-
possible to appear other than what you
really are.

TIME-TAIILE.

(Asv planned by an industrious Senior.)

A. M.

4- Awake! Arise!
4- 5 Dressing and Breakfast.

5- 6
6- 7
7- 8
8- 9

9-10
10-11
11-12

P.M.

12- 1
1- 2
2- 3
3- 4
4- à
f5- 6

6- 7
7-10

10-11
11-12

A.M.

12- 1
1- 2

Old French.
Faust.
De Tb>queville.
Geschichte der Deutchien
Sprache.
Philosophy.
Political Economy.
Englisb, Anglo-Saxon.

French Lecture.
Dinner.
Carlyle-Sartor Resartus.
Byron.
Arnold.
Gothische Granimatik und
Ulfilas.
Tea.
Wriýting Esýsays.
French Plionetics.
Balladen Buch.

Philosophy.
Review and Meditation.

How dothi the lîttie busy bee
Improve each shiiiing hour!

TIME-TABLE.

(As
A.M.

6- 7
7- 8
8- 9
9-10

10-11
11-12
12- 1

'. M.

1- 2
2- 3
3- 4

5- 6
6- '7
7- 8
8- 9

carried out by the samie.)

Leaving the Land of >\Iod.
Agony of getting up.
Dressing.
Breakfast.
Morning walk.
English Lecture.
Siope.

Dinner.
Afternoon Siesta.
Social Duties.
Skate. -

Committee Meetings, &c.
Tea.
Wise and Otherwise.
Getting up Steanm.

N J
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9-10 Putting on the l3rakes.
10-11 Give us this Day our Daily

Bath.
-11 Bedibus.

Don't stav up niuch later than ten or
eleven,

Bie up in the mornilg by hiaif after
seven;

Doli't open your books unless they
corne handy

And kecp in your study a box of good
candy.

W'oild you desire at this day to read
our noble language ini its native beauty,
picturesque from idioinatie propriety,
racy in its phraseology, delicate yet
sinewy in its composition-steal the
niailbags, and break open ail the let-
ters in f emale handwriting.

-De Quincey.

'Early to bed and carly to rise"-
Does very well for sick folk ,and

guys,
But it makes a girl miss ail the fun till

she dies
And joins the ch aps that have gone to

the skies.
Eat what you like,-go to bcd when

you please
And you'll di-e just the saine of soie

Latin disease.

Illustrations of sonie book-titles'.
Alice to the Looking-Glass-Girls'

Dressing Roonm.
Study, in Scarlet.

('or perllaps better)
Guide to Polite Couversation-Red

R ûom.
Vanity l'air-Grant 1ll, February

2nd.
Les Misérables-G rant Hall, April

2ndl

INSTITÇJIIONAL CHtJRCLE.

A CHURCH mnust fill some placit
in thec life of a cominuunity, or

it (loes not justify its existence. As
a mile a church is built as a coiiinon
meeting place, for worship, and in the
older settled parts of our country this
is found to l)C its place, andl ahl that is
required of it.- ln the new-er districts,
where building is expeusive, and wherc
every item of heating and lighting must
.be taken into consideration, it is often
fouud acîvisable to use the church for
other purposes. At times of course
it is a building erected for sorne other
purpose that is us.ed as a churcli on
Suildays, but when a church is built
it often seems a pity to leave it shut
up all week, when rnany louely men
and boys are looking about for sorne

p)lace to spend their evenings. And
so the i(lea of the lustitutional Churcli
arose, that is, a church with Reading
and Recreation roomis in conuection.
Of course many city churches have
club roomns, and parlors, an-d social
rooins of varions kinds, where mieet-
ings niay be hield diîring the week, and
then too in the cities and larger towns
there are Reading Roonis, and Public
Libraries, and Y.M.C.Vs, as well as
Societies and Lodges of various kiuds,
so that none can say lie cannot find a
deceut place to spend his evenings. l1u
the little country towns and villages,
and in the reml-oter parts, the newer set-
tlenients of our country, there are at

times noue'of these things, and life is
often very duil and nionotonous. 'In
such places therc is often great 01)1)01-
tunity to ilake thc ciiurch fill a large

place in the commfluflity thian it occu-
p)ies. The circumistances and situa-
tion must bc taken into consideration
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ini ecd case, but generally somnething
can be>- doue to mnake things better.

1Perhaps some details of the working
of a church that is nmade to fill a very
large place ini the littie town in which
it is buit, xviii illustrate this idea. In
October, 1904, the writer was sent to
White Horse, Yukon Territory, to sup-
piy in the Presbyterian Church there,
uintil a suitable manl could be found to
take the place of Rev. J. J. Wright, who
hiad resigncd after four or five years of
faithful work. White Horse is a small
town, the terminus of flic Whîite Pass
and Yukon RR., and the lîead of navi-
gation on tlie Yukon River, beiîîg just
below the fanions WVhite Horse
Rapids. The population varies great-
ly, at tinmes there nîay bc 2,500 or more,
and at times there are only a few hun-
dred. On accounit of its position inuni-
bers of train mcei, and steamboat nmen
livie there, and there are large slîip-
yards, where a nunîber of men are em-
ploycd about eight months cadi year.
It is the headquarters for the R. N. W.
M. P. for Yukon Tcrritory. Then, too,
there are large numbers of miners
working in the creeks in the vicinity.
There is a constant streani of mcei corn-
ing and going, to ail parts of the Yu-
kon, ini fact, wvhen the spring and fail
rush is on, the town is full o 'f men ail
tho time. It wili be seen then that it
is an ideal place for just such a church
as the "Yukon Presbyterian Church,"
whichi occupies a prominent corner lot,
near the centre of the town.

Tlhis is a long, low building, to
wlîiclî several additions have been
miade, so that it now lias a manse at-
tached. The main1 body of tue ciîurch
is used as a Reading Rooin during
the week. It is not vcry large, nor very
higli, because it is so nincl casier to
keep a low rooni hecated, and that is ai-

ways a consideration in the north. It
is -very bright and v-ery comfortablc,
ani( conscquently very popular on cold
days.

Oni tue roof tliere is a large sign,
"Free Reading Rooni," and in front
tiiere is a glass liglît sigli, 50 tlîat day
or îîiglît ail tlîat run nîay read, and feel
welconîc. The niain body of the manse
part is also tlîe Clîurclî Parlor, aîîd
there tue Ladies' Aid mîîcts, to plan for
the goocl of the church, aîîd to i-ake
thiîîgs for their annual "sale of work."
Tiiere is also a very nice littie kitcecu
stocked xvitli everytling a loue "preacli-
er" iniglt îîeed, but tlîis is a digression.

As for tlîe Reading Rooin, it is well
stocked with papers and magazines, an
excellent sciection. There are a nuni-
ber of the best of the Britishî, American
and Canadýian, Daily, Weekly, and Il-
lustratcd. papers. There are about
twcnty-five niontly magazines on file,
and several of the leading ciîurch pa-
pers are there too, the best of thoe
publislîed by several denomninations.
Chairs and tables are placed wlierever
îîeeded, and the place is lighted and
heated from. eariy morning till 10 *p.m.,
or tîli later if aîîy wish to stay. Liv-
ing ini the same building, and having
fulil charge of ail tlîe departmnents, even
to keeping on fires, and keeping it ail
neat and dlean, of course gave one
every opportunity to see the working
ont of the scheme, and it was surely
an unqualified success.

As a great nunîiber couic "outside"
for tlue wintcr; thuat is down to Van-
couver, Victoria or Seattle, geîîerally,
the population of the town is not very
large in tlîe wiîuter, but there are ai-
ways a numiber of n wiîo are very
gla(l to couic iii during the day or even-
ing, to rcad the papers. Some were
in neariy ail the tune; it was a rare
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thing to find the place empty. Somne
who xvere working near-by would even

tiii<e in for a f cw minutes during the
noon hour. There were no rules hung

up for their guidance, but they were'
nearly always very careful not tu dis-

turb others. Possibly the fact that it

was a churcli they were in kept theni

quieter, or possibly they stood in awe

of the 'preacher," at ail events they
kept excellent ur(ler. It was easy to

sec that thev enjoyed hiaving a warmn,
qui-et Iplace tu sit and read, espccially
the men fromi the distant camps and
crceks, sonie of whomi had not seen any

papers for wceks or miolitls. For in-
stance, a mani came in one day who hiad

just walked fromi near Dawson, about

350 miles, a 12 days' trip. He was in

the Reading Roomi alnxiost constantly

for five days, and theil one morning lie

resumned his mardi towards Skagway,

whcere lie would catchi a steamier for

Vancouver. He said that lie had

enough to think of for a few days any-

way.
Gaames were provided too, chess,

checkers, crukinule, etc., but they werce
not much tised, as most seemled to pre-

fer to read. In one corner there was

a tàble with writing materials and pa-
per and envelopes provided. Oýver the
table was a card rcading: "How long

since you xvrote home? Write to-day."

And many a man took the hint, no

doubt giving joy tu friends afar off.

Mails corne in fainly regularly, de-

p)en(ling of course on thec steamiers f romi

the south, an(l the sort of weather thcy

encounitered. The papers were givenl
away, when read, if any wanted theni,
an(l the magazines' whcii read were

placed in a box by the door, and al

could lhclp thcmiselves. Ofteni these

wcrc carried off to thc distant camps,

wlxerc tlicy wvcni just as good rcading

as if they werc not two or threc
mnonthis old.

Then too there was an excellent
Lending Library, free to ail. It Wras
not su very large, as libraries go, but
on accouint of the excellent selection of
books it was really of mocre value than
many libraries ten timies as large.

Thcv were not nierely the old stand-
ardl works xvhichi cverylX>(y should
rea(l, but a vcýry large inumber of tliose
books whicli muost people wait a year
or two for, until they arc issued ini

cheaper formn. And there wcrc fcw or
nione of those books one sees' so often
in Puiblic Libraries, the kind that are
neithecr good nor harmi tu anybody, be-
cause nobody ever reads themn. And
that Library was wcll used tuo; the
books were carricd far and xvide. Thcy
were not stlpl)osCcl to be out beyond a
reasonall timie, but xvere out at times
for two or tlirec monthis, passed about
fromi hand to baud in a camp, till there
was somne chance tu seud thern in tu be
e--chlang-ed. Onue or two were returned
fromi Carcross, one froin Dawson, one
f romn Atliu, two or three f rom the
Alsck, in fact they werec earried al
over the Yukon.

Suich was the reading and Recrea-
tion Room. But it was a chureh on
Sundays. On Saturday niglit, after the
last man hiad departed, ail the tables
andl chairs were removed, as well as

the partition across the end, the seats
were put in, Bible and Hymn books
wcre put iii the places of the maga-
zincs, andl iii that church there were
enoughi Bibles ai-d enoughi Hymn-
books to supply aIl the peuple the

place woul( ld(. Here too we miighit
notice that there wcre copies of the

Bible iii several forcign languages, for

any who iighit need thei. So it was
a churchi on Sunday, and vcry ciijoy-
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able services we had. Many of the
men acquired the church-going habit
during the week, when it was flot a
church at ail, so they carne along na-
turaily on Suindays. Then too the sign
outside could be seen quite a distance,
and many strangers were glad to, corne
in for the services. There was gener-
ally roonm for themn somiewhere. It *was
ail very informai. If they wanted a
book to rea(l after churcli they could
get it. No one objected if any wanted
to stay and rcad awhiie. The, door was
neyer locked, and if once in a whule
sonie poor duffer wandered iii during
the night and sieI)t by the stove there
was none to chase him out, as nobody
but the "preacher" knew anything
about it, and he did tiot care.

We did flot have any week night
meetings, but probably such would be
held during the rush season. There
was a Wednesday night service over
in the English Church, to which ail
were weicome, SO any who wished to
attend a week night service went over
there. It did not seemn to surprise any-
one very much to see the Presbyterian
ruinister there once in a whiie. 'That is
one of the joys of the north, the free-
(lom. Plenty of roorn for ail, up there.

Weil, such is one Institutional
Church, and it wiii be easily seen that
it filled a very important place in the
life of that littie town. And it \Vili
aiso be easiiy seen that there are many
littie villages even here ini Ontario,
where such a scheme could be success-
fully carried out. In many places, both
here and in the West, there is no place
for the men and boys in the evenings
excei)t at the corner grocery, or the
saloon. This of course of thlose who
have nu real homes of their own. There
are always a few iii cvery littie coin-
munity who have rcaliy no pleasant

abiding place, and so seek some place
where there is cornpany and comfort
of some sort, when they are flot work-
ing. The eypense of fitting up a Read-
ing Roorn is flot s-D great, once the
building is there, and it does flot cost
so very înuch to put in a few papers
an(i magazines. The list can be add-
c(i to, as is found l)racticable, but any-
one wiio (loes flot alrea.dy know wiil be
surprised to find what a list of papers
and magazines cati be paid for for a
year with one hundred dollaars, or even
with fifty. Then heating and Iighting
(d0 not cost s0 very much.

The writer hiad the pleasure of ini-
tiating such a scheme at Union Bay,
13.C., this last summer. They needed
a church there, as there was none of
any kind, and they quite readily f el in
with the idea of having such a church
as the one at White Horse. This year
they wili buiid it, and they intend to
make it a place that wiil be popular
every day iii the week, flot mereiy on
Sunday. It is an ideal place for it
too, as there are a large riumber of men
an(i boys emipioyed there who must live
in hotels or boarding bouses, and this
Institutional Church idea, if properly
carried out, wili provide a place for
thein where they may spend their earu-
ings pleasantly and profita*bly.

We are .enjoying an excellent series
of Suinday services at the University.
Space wiii not permit of an extended
report of ail or any of these addresses,
but we may at least mention the speak-
ers and their subjects. Feb. 4th,
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria, To-
ronto, spoke on Matt. xx., 28, "The
Son of man came îlot to be iniistered
uintu, but to minister, and to give bis
life a ransofli for many."

Ort Fcb. llth, Prof. McFadyen of
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Knox, Toronto, was with us, and glad

indeced we were to welcome one of
whomi we bave beard so much. At the

University service bis text was Luke

x., 42, "But one tbing is needful." His

sermon was an earnest, tboughtful set-
ting forthi of the living truth.

On Fpb. l81th, Rev. R. E. Welsh, the

General Secretary of the Canadian
l3ranch of the British ani Foreignl
Bible Socicty, preaclucd at the Uivers-

ity. He took Jeremniab xxxvii., 20, in

connection îvith 1 Peter i., 25), as bis

subject, "15 tbere any word fromi the

Lord ?" ""Thie word of the Lord en-

dureth forever. And this is the word
wbichi by the Gospel is preached uinto

yotl.ý

We are mnucli ind.ebted to Prof. and

Mrs. Macnaugbton for a very enjoy-

able evening, Tbursday, Feb. l5th. It

was quite informnal ai-d very jolly, in-

deed it wotild be a very sombre-sonle(l
studeiît who wonld not enjoy himnself at

Prof. Macniaughton's. 'Ne Iîad music,

plenty of it, and the very best qnality,-

solos, duets, trios, q1uartettes, quin-

tettes-right up to wbatever voit caîl it

when about tbirty-fivc college boys are
ail trying to sing at the same tirne, or

as near the same time as they can mnake
it. Ounr ventriloqtiist ventriloicuisted,
our Moderator moderated his disputes

with bhis ieiglibors, our Deacons watch-

ed carefnlly lest any frisky f reshmen

should kick the furniture or tear holes

ini the curtains, or crawl under the

chairs, or fighit aitong thenmselves, and

our Bishops waited anxiously yet glee-

fully for the supper hour, where in-

deed they bore themselves bravely,

showing a glorious example to ail the

flock. And our Seniors thoughit sa(1

ly of the days to come, alas! so 5001',

when such an evening as this is only a

pleasant nmemory, whcn the olci college
songs are heard no more, and thue tin-
ned beef and the sodla b)iscuit will bc
their fare-and no more may they eat
of turkey until they be filled.

OJur heartfelt synupathy gocs ont to
Mr. R. W. lleveridge, of our Second
Year, on accounit of the recent deathi
of bis father. We cati feel for those
to whomn sorrow contes, althotigl wc
do flot know the deepest sorroxvs of
earth, tintil they coule home to us,
tbirough the calling honme of those we
love.

T HE social evening held by the
Final Year in Arts a few even-

ings ago was a pronouinced success,
and if Seniors whose place soon will
know themt no more miay offer a sug-
gestion in this connection to the other
vears in college, it woul(l be to abolish
the costly, formnai "At Home"' and sub-
stitute the less burdensome, informiai
Social Evening. The supposed object
of the Aýt Home is to furnish the ment-
bers of the year wvith ain opportunity
to becomne acquainted with each other.
Experience bas proveci that this aim
is not very fully realized, simply be-
cause the mnmber of guests belonging
to otber years and to the city is so
large. Attendance at the Social Even-
ing, liowever, is strictly limnited to
rnbers of the year holding it, and
thuis the difficnlty is solveci. Each
At Home committee, too, would bc
f reed froni rnany of the numierous
trials that fail to its lot in the encleavor

to snirpass the other yecars in the suc-
cess of its entertajument. The objec-
tion offered by some, that the At Honte

is the only mieans we bave of return-

ing tile hospitality of city f ricnds, could
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be satisfactorily answered hy holding
an annual Arts At Home, which would
no doubit rival in popularity the Sci-
ence andi Medical clances. But to re-
turui to the '06 Social Evening. The
hiistorian related thc wonderful deecîs
of a woniderful ycar from the tinie,
scarcely remembered, it is true, (save
by those possesýsed of antiquarian
tastes), when its mnembers were be-
wvil(lered frcshmiien, down to the pre-
sent glorionus days Mhen ini fancy (le-
grees scem to beckoýn us from the
platformi of Grant Mcmiorial Hall.
Then iin iiunîbers that Longfellow
iniiseîf wotuld have applau(led, the

Poetess cliantcd the praises of those
who by commi-on consent "Deserved
well of the Year." Theni our Cassan-
(lia tolti hoxv (in a trance) shie walked
the guif profouind andi by supernatural
power did learli what was to be. Of
the things learnied it behiooves us not
to write. To the over-curious we
should vouch-safe this information:
"The chuld is Father of the mian."
Then came the oration. Words prove
themiselves pitiably weak whien taxed
withi the description of the Orator's
mielliflous periods andi soniorous pero-
ration, lint Io! is it not written in the
Year Book of '06? The programme,
too, was pleasingly varied with instru-
miental music and vocal selections.

GSreat intcrest was naturally miani-
fested iii the speech of the Honorary,
President, the heaci of the Department
of Political Econiomiy, and few xvili
forget the inspiring address lie deliver-
e(l. It is certainly, to bc regretteci that
the pith of the speechi, Self -realization
is the ainm of college education, could'
flot lie indelibly iniprinteti on the con-
sciousness of every son andi dauigliter
of Quecen's.

At the conclusion of the programme,

refreshmients were served, and it is
hinted, some dancing indulged in.
Those present went home that night
feeling that '06, although renowned for
the success of hier social functions, had
at lier last suirpassed lier former re-
cords.

arbiritii.

O N Tuesday morning, Feb. 2Oth1906,* Dr. J. C. Connell, Dean
of Qiueen's Medical College, presented
to cadi mieniber of the final year in
mieticine a copy of "Counsels and
1Ideals," fromn thc writings of Dr. .Wil-
liamn Osier. Th-e book is neatly bound
and guilt edged, and contains a vast
amount of information useful for the
mietlical student as well as for the
young practitioner. The gift was
greatly appreciated by ail.

The timie-table for the Medical ex-
amninations was îssued a few days ago.
This year they begin on March 23rd
and end on April 4th, after which the
orals and clinics take place. For the
next few weeks, thèrefore, we may ex-
pect somte very strenuous mental work
especially amiong thc men of '06, who
hiave almost reachied the first goal of
thecir ambition.

Thiere is to bie a change in the ap-
pointmnent of Flouse Surgeons 'to the
Kingston Generai Hospital. Hitherto
the hionor lias gone to the three men
taking the ighest standing in the
gradtuating cla.ss. Now we under-
stand special application lias to be made
for the position. Two wiil be appoint-
cd iin the spring, one for eigit months,
the otlier for a year. In Septemiber
aiiother wili bc ciosen and another ini
Jantuary. If an appointc be tiot fotid
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suitable hlis ter", will expire at the end
of four inonthis. The objeet of the

change is to always have a house sur-

geon of experieince in the institution.

An invitation having been received

f romi Lavai University Dinner Coin-

mittee, à special meceting of the Aescu-

lapian. was held to appoint a (lelegate

to attend the function. Several candi-

dates were in the field and after a

spiritc(l contest Mr. J. A. Charlebois

obtain j the honor. The dinner was

held un the 22nd inst, and as Mr. Char-

lebois spent sorne years at that Uni-

versity and obtained his B.A. degreec

there, lie had an excellent tinie.

The following cxtract fromi Quecn's

Ilîledical Quarterly refers to a Medical

graduate of '03:
"Dr. Kune was a inan of upright

character. In his briglit, thonghi

short professional carcer, we have a

good examiple of the fruits of indonii

table perseverance. His parents died

when hie was quite young. He was

neyer robnst. Much of his life was

a struggle from foes within and ad-

verse .circunstances without. He re-

ceived his prelimiinary education in

Gananoque sclîools, and for soine years

taught successfully a public schiool in

a ncighboring connty. Later hie enter-

cd the Medica1 departmnent of Queen's.

Mis course throughont was rnarkcd by

honest work and careful attention to

details. Hc songlit the pearîs and they

*are îiever fonnld on the surface. After

acting as intcrn for a time in a Roches-

ter hospital, hie began. practice at Auîts-

ville, 'Ont., and was soon recognize(l lY

Ibis patients as a careful, trustworthy

physician. On Dec. 8th last hie was

*thrown froni his slcigli, sustaining in-

ternai injuries fromi which hie died a

Sexy hiours later. In his death the coin-
iiiti lost a, goo(l physiciail, an(l the

profession oS Eastern O ntario a valtle(l
conifrere."

The Jamuary issue oS Qllj's Medi-

cal Qituartecrly contains a description of

7111 interesting case occtlrrilig i11 the

l)ractiC-e' oS D r. A. J. Lalonde, '04.

\Vc are sorrY to learli that at this

critical tune txvo niiedical students, 1".

J. O'Connor, '06, and iD. A. Carnii-

aei, '09, are conflned to the General

Hospital withi serious illness. Mr. S.

MacCallum, '06, who was ili there for

sonie days, hias recov-ered.

Prof. (calling roi1 ) -"Mr. S-n-w-bi"

prolonged scraping of feet.

Prof. (procceding)-"Mr. T-m--

prolonged chieering.
Prof.-"Is Mlr. T. always after M~vr.

S.-'
Ili the 'Journal of the Aimerican

MC(lial Associlati'on" of Feb. 17th,

Dr. J. C. Conneli, Dean, lias a letter

regardîng the now fanions Magen

B-erger case. Dr. Vani Meter of Colo-

rado, i a previotns issue of the afore-

said journal, criticized Queen's for

not cancclling, imnîediately, the de-

grec granted to Magen Ilurger iii

1904, andl threatened that if Quecn's

Seniate does not convict Magen Bur-

ger, certain disabilities will confront

()ueen's graduates whio go to Colorado

to locate.
Dr. Connell shows that the state

board of Colorado lias been lax 'in its

(luty. Tlîey sliouild hiave convicted

Hlagen Berger on the criiiniial charge

of offering Salse aîîd forged cvi(lelce

(À stand(ing in Kiel University, Ger-

many. Once a dcgrec bias been grant-
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ed by Queen's Senate, it is no lightl
mnatter to cancel it, andi requir-es evi-
cîtice tlîat wili hiold iii any court of law.
An investigation into the iatter was
begiun hiere last Decemiber and wili bc
contiiiiued later, when evidence direct
froin the German uiniversities hias been
sectireci lw two miembers of the Senate
Who are going t1wre iii a few nionths.
Queni's gradhîates and friends niay die-
penid on cverx'thing bcîng dlouc to pro-
tect the dignitv anci lionor of their
Aima Mater.

'0'OP (ERETTA.

K-nni-d- and GIinc- sing:
"Who Ieads our infant mninds away

In chiemic fairyland to stray
With Esters, Ethyls and Silicates;
And to uls hour by hiour prates
Of spirits proof and spirits woody ?

Ciass in reverential awe:
i''That's'G l-.

C-rin-ch--1 and B3--rs sing:
"Who soothes our souis with soft

narcotics
And somnifacient hypnotics,
And bids us case our infant utls
With Pa regorica curn Squiiis,
Yet fain would have us think hc's

cross ?
Glass, in gentie interrogation:

"'Sthat R-ss ?"
E-y, and C-st-Il- sing:
"Who asks us whcre to look for what;,
And which anastom-oses ought
To corne to view; and then uis hauls
Tlîro' fossas, trian-gles, canais,
On fascias dlotes like maids on silks ?

Glass, assuredly:

L-ngm-r- sings to guitar accompani-
ment by R-ss with mandolin obli-
gato by M-cK-nl-y:

''Who taughit my infant mmiid *to sec
The depths of Physi-oii-o--gec,

To xvatchi the celîs absorb, and laughi
* With gice, at the Plethysmnograph,

To view the neurones' wanderings
mlazy,,

And icarn an idiot wasn't crazy,
The varicci functions of the spleen,
And the food-valuces too, I ween
Of stuifs, proleici, fat or starchiy?"

CIlass:
'ÏShutt up, L-ngni-r-! (sings) That's
SA-e."ý

I t,-k-r and MN-cD-ni-ld sing, whilst
W-Ilw-d giggles:

'Who 'soaks' ils twicc a week withi
.[ ra in,

A\nd Sat. p.în. wili iîot refrain,
Bu)tt ceimonstrates on Spleen,
And mlakes Lis spend three hours a

day,
Disscct, clisscct, disscct away,
And: "Get that plexus dlean,"
Dig ont the tceny-wecny nerves,
Repeat correct the coion's curves
And show whiat useful purpose

serves

Th.c- fissure calcarine?
Who brings the littie bones to view
And says, "Pray, can they miaster

yotî ?",
Who grinds Lis hour-long, one by

on1e,

Then "turns uîs dlown" whien grind
is done?

Who works himiself like cager horse?
(We have to follow up of course.)

D-1- and M-g-Il "butt in":
"Who turned uis ail, 1,o pluggers

stcady ?"
Glass, fortissimio:

, GEE WHýIZ!!! That's T-DD-E."

-Father wiii corne to hlis babe in the
nest."-J-ff -r--s.

"je n'aime pas ces contes de fée."
-Al-r-, '08.
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"Nothing to pay, no, nothing to, pay,
Neyer a word of excuse to say."

-Pr-sn-l-, '09.

"By Jove, a.fter this l'Il be careful

about charging a fee."-H-rr-s, '09.

"I seen my duty and I donc it."-

F-C, '08.

C-uin-il-, K-Il-, B-ck and F-e, as eacli

pays a dollar to the Acsculapian's trea-
surer: "The fool and his mioney are

soon parted."

"Provided the gentleman is desid-

erant of dcmonstrating to bis numer-

ous contemiporaries the immaculate-
ncss of his chiropterygial. termina-

tions, 1 pcrsonally, can conc-eive of no

operation, better calculatcd to achieve

thc predcstined purpose-"ý
-L-r-nt,'09.

"I have, after much original re-

search, patiently carried on, discover-
cd the 'crookeclest' man in four coun-

ties."-W. J. TI., '06.

At .the recent examînation in Mcen-

tal Diseases (a final) Messrs. R. K.

Paterson and C. Templeton led the list,
but since they wer-c assistants at Rock-

wood Hospital last year, they are de-
barred f rom taking the prize of twcnty-

five dollars, which fails to jas. Reid,

the ncext in order. Congratulations.

A certain person prominent ini uni-

vcrsity politics has been doing somne

clectioncering. In -the -course of a

speech he said, "Now, sir, 1 shahl pro-

pose a question on Protection to my-

self." Voice from back, "An' a domn

silly answer ye'll get."-The Studentt.
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T HE regular meeting of the Engi-
neering Society wvas held Friîday,

FI el). lUth, and xvas xvell attend-Ld. A
commnunication fromn the Senate re-

(questiflg that the Society enforce thc
"No Smoking" mile, was read, andl it

was (lCcided to do everything possible
to carry out the Senate's wishes. The
comninttee on-The Extension schemle''
reporte(l. Several sp-cakers supported
the project, amiong whomi wcrc Pro-
fessors A. K. Kirkpatrick and Alex.
IVclPhail. This new departure will
require mutch careful consideration, so
that in ail probability it wvil1 be n.ext
session before it takes on definite
shape. An excellent paper xvas rcad
by L. B. Code, '06, Electrical. The
sul)jct was -Patents" and called for
some discussion. Arrahgemcnts have
been made, to make the next meeting
an interesting one, and there should be
a large attendance.

A new lantern, of the Thompson
mnake, lias been placed in Roomn 163,
Fleming Hall. it mnight be of inter-

est to notec, that whercas l)ut a few

vears ago, this mecans of illustration
was little iiscd by the lecturers of the
University, to-day mnaily of the profes-
sors find the larutern almost indispens-
a.ble. Fiftecn y.ears ago there was but

one of these instruments, to-dýay there

are twelve lantcmns in the different

buildings and tell of thlesec are in con-

stant use.
The science of pliotography is me-

cciving more and more attention every

year, andl (eservcdly so. Ontario, Flemi-

ing, Carmuth.ers, and the Medical Halls

are fitted with dark roomns and photo-

graphic apparatus. Every student in

Engineering woul(l find it greatly to
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his benefit, to iniforni himself as to
sonlie of the elements of the subjeet,

sticli~ ~ as teinklgo expastires, dle-
vclop)ifg plates and prints, inaking~
Ianterni slidcs, &c., &c., as lie is certain
ta require it somne day.

Mýonie file systemn, it lias be.en sug-
gested, 511011ld be arranged for bSy the
School, wlîereby the a(Idress andi occu-
pation of ecdi graduiate and any
changes in suceli address andi occupa-
tion, iniglt be r.ecarded, and be ready
for tise at sliortest notice. Irequenitly
the mienibers of the faculty have coin-
munications as to openings for cm-
I)loyrnent, and they are often at a loss
ta know just where to find the riglit
man. It would therefore be to the
graduate's interest ta keep thc authori-
ties informed as to lis whereabouts.
Any clerical work entailed could be at-
tended to at the Registrai's office, or
by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Ex-
tended Engineering Society, sliould
should sucli cxtension mnaterialize.

A challenge ta a game of hockey
f ram Divinity Hall ta the Final Year
in Science, without Richardson-or
Richardson withaut the Final Year,
the former ta be muci preferreci, \vas
recently rccive(l and pronmptly accept-
ed. Thc teanms chasen ta splinter
sticks and excliange other like caour-
tesies with Diviniity was as follow

Goal-Old Ram.eses Robertson.
Point-Ronea Carr-Harris.
Caver-point-Husky Dobbs.
Forxvards - Temperance Shorcy,

Happy Hooligan Speers, Montmoî -

ency i3ern.ey, Thirsty Thorniton.
Spa re-Young Locinivar I '1ailie.
An anmbulance corps, and refresi-

ment coniîniittee was also naîned, coin-
posed of flovril Bill Tiiînnî, Cinpid Con-

nel, Pink, MNanitoba Mac, Finniie the
(Gay Lathario, an(l others.

11n addlitionl ta the custoamary lionors
associated witli vining sudl a strug-
t'let
bY tre was a ctîp ta lie contested
for, l)tt as the donor of the cup lias
requested that his naine be withlield,
we leave his i(lutity ta your conj ec-
turcs.

413le not afeard; the hll is fuil of
noises,

Sound, and sweet ( ?) airs, thiat give
(leliglit ( ? ?) and lirt not: ( ? ? ?)

Soînctilles a thousaud twangling in-
strunients

Will hum about mine cars ; and saie-
times voices that" &c., &c.

D3e not afeared for it is only the lit-
tie group of Civils iii the baseinent of
the Physics building at tlie continual
Saengf est.

Scenle: Sky-parlor drauiting roonm.
B-l-ie tliscovered enjoying a cigarette.
Steps hleard on the stair. Hasty con-
cealniient of offensive cigarette. Enter
Prof essor.

IProfessor (snuff, sntuff)-"Naw this
is too bad, and froni the Senior Jtîdge,
too !" B-l-îe faints.

EACII year as we draw near ta the:
close of the terni we set that somne

of those who are doing good work in
the variaons branches of college life
will nat be back again with uis ta stand
in their accustomed places, and inspire
uls ta greater effort by their own will-
inigness ta give of 'their timie and

.elry;and wvc begin ta won(ler \vho
wvill (la their work in the sanie spirit
as they have (loue it. College teadies
ils ta be aptiiiuistic iii that regard-ta
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recognize that among us there can al-
ways 1-e- founid those wlio are willing-
to give their best-but we cannot hielp
feeling deep regret whierc we stop to
think that some of those who had
prove(l themiselves true are leaving ils.
The musical organizations of the col-
lege xvill- find it liard inde.ed to mnake uip
for the loss of snicl mien as !\Ir. D. A.
MacKeraclier, M\r. J. M\. -MtacDonald,
Mr. F. R. Nicolle, and Mr. N. V. Fin-
nie, who are leaving us this spring.
The former two are niembers of the
Glee Club quartette. and besides doing
good work in that, have helped at many
of the colleg-e functions; the latter two
have been strong supporters of the
Mandolin and Guitar Club. Judging
fromi the way these mien have worked
during their uuîversity course, we have
no fear but that they will do good ser-
vice in the larger, university of the
wvorld.

The Musical Conmittee looked for-
ward to the city concert given by the
Glee, Mandolin and Guitar Clubs, in
the hope that enough wouldble realized
froni it to defray the expenses of the
Clubs during their tour. Thougli this
object wàs not realized, still the annual

leacll',r O/V4'e o% a/at

6Iael,,, 22.2 e7/inso 'Q,

conlcert was lix no means disappointing
in an\, respect. Tlie audlience senlie(l
satîshc(l tliat tlîc lha(l receivcd Ç1Oel-w

value for thecir mconey-an<l certaill
that is a consideration not to lie (le-
Spi5C(l.

O f course, criticisms of different
kind(s xvere offered on thc character of
the elitertainnient gcncrally, andi the
(lIality of the mnusic given. It was
stlggeste(l that the (Slee Club was
rather disappointing iii this respect,
that the selections given were lacking
iii the inerrinient an(1 swing tliat is sup-
1)osetl to characterize c'ollege songs.
Yet that wvas the intention of the Club
in starting out-to give less of wliat 'is
lighit and funny, and try sornething of
a better quality; and certainly it did
not choose the latter ln order to inake
less work for itself, but with a view
to furnishing a higher order of enter-
taiînent. Every miember of the Club
(lid liis utmiost to have the annual con-
cert a success-the Mandolin anti Gui-
tar Club played at its best and was well
received. The piano solos given by
M1iss Singleton, thougli rendered un-
der difficulties, were excellent ; and the
enthusîastic applause given to Miss
\Vinlow were ampille proof that tliey
were of the best. AU tlîings consider-
e(l, the Club is to lie cofigratulated on
the suiccess of the entertaininient.

Those whio attended the Gle-e Club
concert on Jan. 23rd would undoubted-
ly say that the Musical Coniittce ma~de
no miistake in secuiring Miss Lois Win-
low, 'cellist, to li.elp in the entertain-
nient. Her playing des-erved ail the
praise it received fromi those who heard
lier.

On illany occasions tlîe stu(leIts have
reason to tliank Principal aiid Mrs.
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Gordon for their kindness and hospi- ly scored Queen's third goal on a pass

tality. Again 'Ne owe them a debt of f romn Richardson. Richardson secured

,gratitude for their thoughtfulness in the fourth on individual work, leaving

entertaining the memnbers of the Mu- the half-tiie score 4-O.

sical Clubs the evening of the city con- Queen's started the second haif with

cert. a rush, completely out-playing lier op-
ponents. Seven goals were piled up

Atlitti.i.in fifteen minutes and the speed was
phenomenal. The goals were secured

T HE largest attendance that ever as follows :-lst and 2nd, Walsh scored

witnessed a hockey game inl on passes fromi Richardson; 3rd, Dob-

Kingston saw Queen's win the Inter- son by ind(ivi(hlal work; 4th and àth,
Collegiate championship on Friday, Crawford on passes from Richardson;
Feb. 9th. McGill put up lier usual (ith, Walsh on a pass froin Richardson;

gooci figlit and hiad a team- of strong 7tli, Walsh by individual work. This

players as was shown by the swift in- brouglit flhe score up ta 11-0. At this

dividual rushes that were miade by the point play naturally lagged somiewhat.
visitors. Individually Queen's was but Gilm-our scored twa ini succession for

slightly the stornger team, but won McGill, and Raphael soon after scored

both on the forward line and on the Ml\cGill's third and final goal. Dur-

defence by speed and combination. The ing this goal Ross was hurt and Craw-

final score was 13-3. ford retired f rom Queen's ta even up.

The teams lined up as follows: Rich'ardson added twa ta Queen's score

McGill-Goal, Lindsay; point, Ste- on passes f romn Dobson, and the game

yens; caver-point, Ross; centre, Chiam- was over.
bers; rover, Patrick; left wing, Ra- Needless ta say the resuit of the final

pliael; right wing, Gilmaur. ganie with McGill brouglit joy ta the

Q ueen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac- student-body of Queen's. We expected
donel; caver-paint, Sutherland; cen- victory. Every amen paointed that
tre, Crawford; rayer, Walsh; left way. But the victory was sufficient-

wing, Richardson; right wing, Dob- ly decisive to show us that we have a
son. ,good-perhaps a great-tcami. McGill

Referee-Loui Burns, Toronto Uni- as uisual put up a strong figlit and a

versity. figlit ta the finish. Queen's success
The first five minutes of tie first was due in the first place to good'ina-

haîf kept the spectators in a state of terial, anîd ini the next ta liard, faithful

doubt. Then Richardson relieved the work, and in consequence we have a

tension by scoring an a pass f rom Dob- strong, clean teani.
son. The second goal also went ta As a result of winning dt lnter-

Richardson on a pass fram Crawford. ('olleglate championship sa handily,

The third goal was mare doubtful. Mc- Queen*s lias challenged for the Stanley

GilI was several times dangerous but Cup, wliich represents the ilîieit

Milîs was playing a great game and the amateur hockey honors. The games

defence relieved well. Que-en's for- will lik.ely bie played in Ottawa on

wards showed their good condition by Tuesday, Feb. 27t1i, and Thursday,

following bark rapidly. Crawford final- Mardi I st. The objection miglit be
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raised, and indeed lias been raised, that

the style of play iii the two leagues is

so (lifferent as to mnakie these gaines

unsatisfactory. The Inter-Collegiate

Union was fornuied ini the first place to

proctire good dlean hockey. The ques-

tion arises: Is it well for a college team

to take part in gaines, the precedents

of which, to say the least, do not pro-

mise strictly dlean hockey? On the

other hand, it is justly argiued that as

lInt.e-r-Gollegiate hockey hias succeeded

in its purposýe, the 'greatest value of

that success will bc only obtained by

at least occasional games with teamis

of other leagues. There is the fur-

ther advantage of testing Inter-Colle-

giate hockey by that played iii other

leagues.
So here's success to our team. And

whether we win or lose, Queen's is

proud to be represented ini Stanley

Cup gaines by as dlean a bunch of

players as are playing the game.

In the last issue of the JOURNAL We

recorded, the challenge of Hon. Pol.

Econ. to 'Honi. Philosophy to a gýame

of hockey. The gai-e was played on

Monday, Fcb. l2th. The teamns lined

up as follows:
Pol. Econ.--Goal, Donneli; point,

Platt; cover-point, May; forwards,

MacArthur, Uglow, McCallum, Code.

Philosophy-Goal, Beecroft; point,

Ramsay; coverpoint, Wilson; for-

wvards, MacDougall, Jackson, Gibson,

Laing.
Referee-Huff.
Philosophy's score in the first half

was larg-ely due to the gallant rushies

of Gibson towards the south end of

the rink. The hiaîf-timie score was

1-0. Tu the second haîf the play was

liard. Doinneil (li( sensational work

in goal. For particulars sce snap-
shot of our own special arýtisýt. The

final score wvas 1.~ in favor oif P>hilo-
sophy.

'The gaine throughiott was fairly

dlean. The referee did good work

but sliowed a slight tenclency to l)eia-

lize the smnaller nien too ituch. Platt

was forcibly ejected f romi the game

for overwork, whilc MacArthtir's of-

fence of wiHlfully inoving the puck

withi his hockey stick xvas entirely
aver aoked.

M\acD)ougall's skate suffered f rom

dtualisrn.

]leecroft played a very steady game.

Mav wvas a stonewall on Pol. Econ's

defence. So was Platt. Philosophy's

on'ly goals were scored through the

lane between.

CHALLENGE.

XVhereas, we the undersigned. Stu-

diits of Honor Philosophy apud

1lTniversitatein -et Collegium Reginae

having fatînd ourselves in a state of

self-involved siniplicity (unimittelbar-
kcit) iii regard týo the Paralogisms,

Antinomies, and Ideals of P~ure Rea-

son, (cf. K{ant, Kritik der reinen Ver-

nunft P. 399.), and
Whereas, tlue J>rof-essors and Fel-

lows of the aforesaid Department of

Honor Philosophy do profess to pos-

sess sonie skill in the game known by

the "hoi polloi" as Curling, but technic-

ally as the "roarin' game," in which we

the aforenmcntioned uincersigfle( stu-

(lents do also litmhily aspire to sonie

1)roficiency, andl

Whereas, according to transcendent-

ai grotinds, no a priori conclusions
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mnay be clrawn regarding thue relative
skill of the aforementioned Professors
and Fellows of the first part, and of
the aforemnentioned undersigned Stu-
dents of the second part (an und für
sich), we of the second part do in the
words of Psalmn .55-6 of the original
Hebrew, vel ncta phobout kai trom1ou
(Phil. ý-12 in thec original Greek) alias
"miit Furchit und Zitternl" (cf. Das
Neue Testamnent: Philipper 2-12) as-

pire to try conclusions witli tlie sai
Professors and Fellows of the flrst

lpart on a posteriori grouinds, niiher on
the ice, and do therefore humbly re-

cluest andl confldently challenge the
said party of the flrst part to meet us
with "stane and besoin" on the after
noon of Thursday at the hour of 1.30,
the gaine to be playeci in accordance
xvith the miles of Formai Logic, and
inferences te be drawn in accordance
withi the original Aristotelian Figures.

HONOR PHILosoPHv STUDENTS.

REPLY.

Jawohl.

The above gamne was played under
the conditions nientioned in thec chal-
lenge; and after a.hard-foughit contest
the Professors and Fellows finally won
by a score of 14-10.

I3ASIZET-I3ALL.

lu the Meadows Ctip LUeague the
Preachers suffered their flrst defeat at
the hands of the Crescents.. The score
was 40-33.

Preachers-Suily, Boak, Mcl'ad-
yen, Sth.cirlaiid, Neilson.

Crescents-MYvalle; Iiirch, IKing,
Ilews, Ross.

lun the Initer- Vear gaines, '09 heat
'07 ])y 19-13.

'09-Collins, !I\Ienzies, Saint, Bruce,
Wood.

'6 7-King, Rintouil, Sancîs, Wool-
sey, Herrjott.

(our AIumuîù.___
TUE ALUMNI MEETING AT TORONTO.

T HE Alumni Association of Toron-
to witli a mnmber of invited

guests dined together at Webb's res-
~tauranit on 1'riday evening, Feb. 9th.
Gireat interest w.as attached to the
meeting by the presenc-e of Principal
Gordon, Professor WVatson and Pro-
fessor Adami Sbortt, each of whom de-
livered an address. These addresses
were highiy comm.iiended by the press
of the city, and we cannot give a bet-
ter accouint of the character of the
meeting and adclresses than by repre-
ducing the fol]owing paragraphs f romi
The Globe of F.eb. lOth.

"The functions.of a university in its
relation te seciety, its influence uipen
its students, its organie duties, and its
ultimate bearing on national if e, were
f ully treated in the several brilliant ad-
dresses made at Queen's University
Association banquet at Webb's hast
nighit. They constituted one cf the
finest tributes that could have been in-
directly paid, as well as a testimiony te
the value of Queen's, and constituted. a
inost instructive review te all who nuay
be interested in tfie question cf uni-
versity education. Principal tGordon
raised the whole quiestion in his re-'
marks as te the necessity, grewiflg eut
of the increase in Canadas mnaterial

l)rosi)erity, for the nmaintenance at al
costs cf the supreinacy cf intellectual
and spirituial forces. Prof. Watson
teck up the systemn cf e(iucation in
vogue, and argiled, frem the practice
of the- Greeks, thiat it was not mnerely
the acquisition cf knowledge, buit tie
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production of tlic best tYPe Of citizens,

tlîat was tlîe university aim. The idea
of education proper must be kept dis-
tinct froni tlîat of technical training.
Prof. Shîortt spoke of the relationî of
education to modern business, poiîting
out tlîat the lack of tinie to tlîink pre-
cltid.d the developiclit Of men who
could live tlîe best life, aucd tlîat the

spiritual achiieveinelit, and îlot the nia-
terial accumulation of a nation, gave it

enduring if e.
Rev. Dr. -Milligan presided, aîîd

suiînnîed up the whole niîatter in the re-

nîinder tlîat thec onl, asset we cuuld

take ont of life was ourselves.
'The attendance xvas somnewlîat under

a hîundred. . . Near the close of

the proceedings great enthusiasm was
excited when Principal Gordon an-
pouinced the result of the McGill-
Q ueen's hockey match, andi the college
yell was given the Qucen's champion
team."

The addresscs of Professors Watson

and Shortt are reproduced ini anothier
part of the JOURNAL. The Globe's
suiniîary of Principal Gordon's ad-
dress is as follows:

"Principal Gordon, after some pre-
liminary rcmnarks, alluded to the er-

roneous idea lield hy many that the

university systern was mneant for a

sinall proportion of the people, of value

only to those directly interestecl. The

universities were fouintains of influence,
and high among the formative forces of
the country. Ministers, editors, lawyers,
doctors, engineers, anl increasing pro-
portion of business mien, Higli School
teachiers, and others, werc chainels
through whonî these influences per .co-
lated through society. It was neces-
sary that the universities iii a new couin-
try should be united iii giving their in-
fluence. Thîey should send out men,

not only who kncw more than their
fellows, with their natural cleverness
sharpened, but men with the true uni-
versity spirit, men set for truth and
righteousticss, against every form of
greed and graft, generous however
ricli, higli-iinded how.ever poýor. The
more men were sent forward with the
stamip of the higher learning, and also
of the highier if e, the nmore gladly
would the country maintain the system,
the more reluctantlv let it die. At al
costs mnust be rnaintained the higli hopes
that make us men. Eacli university
mutst strive tu realize its own aimit and
ideal, and uinite also to, achieve the
common purpose as a national fountain
of splendid hope, wise enthusiasms,
well-directed energies. For such a
spirit if unity as well as of liberty and
charity in making for ail ýthat is best
and wisest in the national if e, the
speaker pledged the cordial co-opera-
tio n of every son of Queen 's."

Brief addr.esses were also given by
Mr. Robert Jaffray of The Globe, Mr.
J. E. Atkinson of The Star, Rev. D. C.
Hossack, Moderator of the Presbytery,
and Dr. Clark.

It is to be hoped that this gathering
will prove an effective opening for the
Q ueen's Endowmient Fund canipaign
in Toronto. The suni of $25,OOO has
already been subscribed. On Suinday,
Feb. llth, Principal Giordon presented
the case for Queen's in Clialuiers' and
College Street clîurches, while Rev.
Robt. Laird, the Financial Agent, oc-
ctipied the ptiIpit of New St. Andrew 's,
King Street, iii thîe morning, and thîat
of Dtinn Avenue Churcli, Parkdalc, in
the evening.

Rev. J. J. Wright opened up the cii-

dowîîment work in Whitby Presbytery
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by preaching in St. Paîîl's Chuirch,
Bowmanville, on Jan. 2lst. Silice then
lie hias been visiting Orono, Colum-
bus and Brookîju, and Oshawa. R.
McLaughlin & 'Sous of the latter town
hiave agreed to found a scholarship for
Qtueen's worth $125 per year. This
mneans ,a capital sumn of $3,0OO for the
endowment.

Rev. Normian McLeod, Brockvillc,
bias been doing effective work in Speni-
cerville. This charge is an old friend of
Queen's, having contributed rnost gen-
erously to, the jubilee Fund in 1887.

On Friday evening, Feb. 9th, the
Ljueen's Alumni Association of Alber-
ta met at Calgary. The fo1lowving
officers were elected: Honorary Pre-
sident, Rev. Principal Gordon; presi-
(lent, Dr. Lafferty; vice-presidents,
Rev. J. S. Shortt, M.A., Rev. J. S.
Ferguson, B.A., and George B3rown,
B.A.; secretary, Dr. Gibson. In the
evening a very enjoyable banquet was
held, withi Rev. A. M. Gordon of Letb-
bridge, son of the Principal, as the
guest of honor. Many splendid ad-
dresses were given.

Dr. J. L. Warren of Lecds, North
Dakoýta, is clead after a two weeks' ill-
iness. -He was a brother of Dr. J. W.
Warren, wbo graduated here last
spring, and who for sonme mionths hias
been assisting bis brother in a large2
practice.

[In last week's Prcsbytcrian we notice
a short article on the town of Wcyburni,
Sask., froni whichi wc quote the fol-
lowing 1 )aragrapli:

"The eduicational and religions inisti-
tutions are goo<I. A weli-equipped
Public School is about to bie convcrted

into a Highi School and a larger build-
ing erected for Public School purposes.
1\r. Black, a gradua te of Queen's, is
doing fine work as Principal. We
were pleased to see the soli(l, practical
influence of the scbool as an education-
ai centre uipon ail arotind."

This is just what we would expect
from our Norman F., and we are glad
to find that Jiis services arc appreciated.

Frederick J. P'ope, M.A., '91, an old
Kingston boy, hias accepted the position
of Economic Geologist with one of the
iargest individual mine owners and
operators in the United States.

-The mnany friends of Rev. Robert
Herbison, M.A., of St. Giles' P.resby-
terian Church, Toronto, a graduate of
Queen's of the ciass of '96, will learn
with deep sorrow that his wife, forrn-
eriy Miss Hunter of Glasgow, Scot-
land, to whomi lie w~as married last
October, passed awa\v on Tbursday,
1?cb. 22n1d, after a brief iiiness.

The iIanitoba Frce Press of the 1l7th
February, contains several illuistrated
pages concerning the niew and tbriving
town of Saskatoon, Sask. Aniong those
w hose likenesses are sbown is a former
well-known Kingstonian, Fred. M.
B~rowvn, barrister, 110w locateci at Sas-
katoon. Of hinm the Free Presçs says:

"The secretarvsbip to the boardi of
trade is field by Fred. M. Brown, one
of our practising barristers. Mr.
Brown is a Kingston boy,' whiere bis
father was a physician. 0f course
Q ueen's is bis uinîversity, and blis re-
sl'ýct for bis Alma Mater and bis cordi-
ality towar(ls bier Alumnni characteris-
ticaiiy vcry stroîîg. For several years,
after biis cail toý the bar bie practised
law iii bis native city, but two years ago
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tlic cali for the west xvas lîcard and
obeyed. He came to Saskatoon, and
soon aftcr entered into a legal partner-
slîip witlî lus preselit partiier, tlie towfl
solicitor, the two together, constituting
thec firm whose nanme is not now lieard
for the first timie, but is known far and
wide, the firm of Smithî and B3rown. "-
Wh ig.

G. Cecil Batcnian, ]-,Sc., '05, wlio
lias iîeid a nîining position at Copper
Cliff, lias been pa.ying a short visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Batemian,
Sydenhîam Street, liefore lcaving for
Mexico, wliere lie lias received a muore
imîportant appointmient xvitli a large
mining conipany.

Dr. E. G. Coopcr, Calabogie, clied iii

Renfrew hiospitai on Monday, Feli.
l9tli, of typlioid fever. He wvas a gra-
diliate of Queen's of the class of '99.

MR. WHITE'S ADDRESS.

On Saturday, Fe&i l7tli, after thc
meeting of the Almîa Mater Socicty, an
address was given by Mr. John Whîite
of Chilcago. Mr. White is an enter-
taining speaker and lias quite a fund of
funny stories witli wîicli to carry con-
viction to tlie mhinds of lis licarers.
Moreover, lie seenis to believe wliat lie
says and so is ail tlie more apt to con-
vince lis audience.

Mr. White's specialty is the single
tax tlieory as ennunciated by Heniry
George. He spoke on varions phases
of the question, and lience, ail thiat can
be dlonc hiere is to givc a vcry brief ont-
line of the address. There were two
main ideas-tlie first that the cxisting
legal order witli regard to things eco-
nomic is fundanientaliy wrong-tlie
second that a panacea for most, if not
aill, the evils rcsulting froni sudh a sys-

tem, is to be fotind iii the single tax
tlieory of Henry George.

Thie fundamiental evil or contradic-
tion of Englisli law is that it tries to
defend tlie riglit of the individual at the
saine timie that it defends the dlaims of
certain privileged classes, notably the
owners of land. This, the lecturer said,
is very simple and apparent. A man
mutst have food, clothing and shelter if
lie is to live. These things are produe-
ed only by labor. Labor is therefore
the only basis of private property. l3ut
labor is only effective wlien it lias ac-
cess to land, tliat is to the raw material
of nature. Now if a man lias a riglit
to live lie lias a riglit to labor, and if
lie lias a riglit to labor lie lias a riglit
of access to nature. And if lie lias a
riglit of access to nature no one lias a
riglit to forbid hini tliat access. 1?rom
whicli it iiiiglit be inferred that private
property iii land was wrong. Nýot so,
liowever. Private propcrty in land is
necessary. But the unfair division of
land is wrong. And this injustice
could lie remedied by a system. of tax-
ation, whicli wouid recover tlie unearui-
ed increment of land. Yet Englisli
law 'nakes such recovry impossible,
and lience our nmodern economic evils.
How different things would lie if this
funciamental contradiction were re-
nîoved. Buyer would seek seller, thîe
monstrous doctrines -of Malithus would
lie eternally discredited, the laborer
would get the full product of his labor,
vacant lots would disappear fromi our
cities, land speculation would cease to
exist, privileged classes wouid vanisli,
aid ail men would have equal riglits.

A discussion of the points taken uýp
wotil( take too mucli space. It nîay be
note(l tlîat the assumiption as to a man's
riglit to live is not so simple as it seerns.
Again it is true that a nian cannot la-
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bor without access to land. But that

most men do labor and live withOtt
own)iinîg is also true. Several other

statenients the speaker made which ini

themselves were true but which led to

inferences that would be very debate-

able. However, the purpose of this is

not to, discuss but to record thec fact of

a lectuirer of the type of 'MIr. White

having been hard by the students.

CAL EN DÂR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday cveniog at 7.30.
Mar. 3-Election of officers of' Basket

Bail Club.
Mar. îo-Election of Athletic Corn.

Election of Musical Comttec
Election of OffBcers of Mandolin and

Guitar Club, Men's Gîce Club and
Ladies Glee Club.

Election of Debate Conmittec.
ARTS SOCIETY

Tuesday, Mar. 13 and cvery alternate
TIuesday thercafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.1
Mar. 8-With the Graduating Class,

Social Meeting.
IESCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 P.rn. wNeelIY
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Friday, Mar. 2, and every alternate
Friday thercafter.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.
Mar. 2 -Address-Prof. Matheson.
Mar. 9 -Addres\ J, A. Petrie, B.A.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P-.
Mar. i-Florence Nigitingale-Misses

Grass and Asselstine.
Mar. 9 -Individual Responsibility-

Misses Lindsay and De Forneri.
Mar. i 6-The Character of the Messiah

-Misses Mcennan ancl Spencer.
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Every Saturday miorning at i i.
Mar. 3 -Horne Missions.
Mar. xc Foreign Missions.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Mar. 9 -Prof. Mavor of Toronto Uni-

versity will deliver alecture on Muni-
cipal Government iii Britain. Lec-
ture at 4 P.rn.

SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS
Meets at 9.45.
Mar. 4 -jesus' Lasi Confljct witlx the

Chief Priests and Pharisees, john il;

47-57, 12: 1-50.

Mar. ji -jesus' Final Estiniate cf' His
Own Life andi Work, The Seven Last
Words,-A. Cailioun, M.A.

Excdtiti.

I1T is a pleasuire to read over the Janu-
ary numiber of the Uniivcrsity yf

Ottawua Revieuw. A nutuber of reaîly
goo(l things are in evidence, chief of
which are an appreciation of "A Gaelic
Poet of the Last Century," and the
sketch "Good-bye, Sweet Day," with
its illustrations. The Book Review
1)epartincnt is carcfully ani ably edit-
cd, as is the Science Notes' columui.

i\l1anv of our exchianges are showing
thc interest of their colleges ini the
Naslhville Convention, by notices of thc
local participants and plans for th-e
trip. The February Initcrcollegiate
gives somiething of the personnel of
the gathering. Me note the famniliar
naines of j ohn R. 1\ott, Robert E.
Speer, t3ishop, McDoxvall, General
Johin W. Poster, Sir Henry M\ortimner
Durand, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald
of the Toronto Globe, besides rnany
others who stand high in missionary
and iniisterial life in varions parts of
the world.

An excellent contribution to the last
il1 cGlill Outtloole is "University Tradi-
tions," a sane moderate criticism of the
"(rush" an(l the class-roomi behaviour

of students. If there-were miore free
discussion of college affairs in the col-
lege publications, nch more effective
xvork could be done by the paper iii

regulating the lif-e and organizaition of

every phase of college affairs.

The Annual Girls' issue of The
Lanfern is a credit to the co-'e(s of

O.S.U. Fromi the first page cut to the

"Soýphioniorc I>rotest" it is dlone ''artis-
tically."ý Just to show how much it is

appreciated we ([note the latter for our

'08 class.
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M ARCH : "Man goes into the nia-
trimnonial garne like a lion and

cornes out like a lamb."

A PROBLEM IN IIIGIIER GEOiMETRY.

M
A

If there be two girl graduates, M.A.
and B.A., equal to one another in
the same hune, ani if the inclination of
a graduate in medicine M.D. to one of
the girl graduates, M.A., be equal to
the inclination of a graduate in divin-
ity B.D. to the other of themn B.A.,
thien shall the gradulate in medicine be
equal to the graduate in divinity, each
to eacb, and the inclination of the one
to the other shahl be less than two right
angles.

GRANT hIALI, AT EXAM. TIMIE.

Wher-e man may sit and hecar each
other groan,

Whiere youth grows pale and spectre-
thin and (lies,

Where but to think is to be full ýof sor-
row, and 1.eaden-eyed despair,

Where ibeauty cannot keep ber lustrous
eyes,--

Feb. 1Ith, l)oarding bouse on Union
Strect, at suppcr table.

W. M. H-y: "I received a--
post-card to-day fromn - - a - a
- - some de'signing femiale. It hiad
a big red heart on it."

WIIAT DOES TIIIS MEAN?

Two of oýur staid dîvinities, S- and
W-, stand gazing into the window of
Abernethy's shoe store.

Prof. MeN-, coming aiong, quietly
1)uts bis head in between thern and re-
marks: -Pretty fine slippers, gentle-
men !"-then, with a start of surprise,
"Why! they are ail ladies' 1"

The first bird of spring
He tried for to, sing,

But before he had uttered a note,
He fell from a limb,
And a dead bird was hini,

And the music, it friz in his throat.
-T. M.

A few weeks ago Prof. B- was
illustrating a lecture in Geology with
lantern-slides. On the screen appear-
eci a picture of a balapiced rock with a
donkey standing beside it,-

D-t: "Get up, get uýp!"
Prof. B-: "You recognize a

friend, do you ?"

Senior Greek Class (f rom noon to one
o'clock), the day after "Macbeth."
Prof. (about to read some of the

hardest parts of "Thucydides")-
"You xviii p!obably meet with some
diffictilty here."

M-nt-y, groaning inwardly-"You
bet! I'd sýooner meet the ghost any
day. . .And we're meeting this on
an empty stomach, too."

Ovierheard at Science Dance (Mr.
T-n-r and Miss M-, having finish-
c(l ail the extra-extras together):

Mr. T-n--r.-"Now you nistn't
expect nie to skate with you for two
\%Tks."

Miss M-.-"Why ?"
Mr. T-n-r.-"Because they would

be sure to put it in thje JOURNAL.
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THE TEACHING 0F HISTORY IN THE UNIVER-

SITY 0F PARIS.

E VE4RY weli organized departm2ntin a University niay be said Io
have two objects, the extensive and the
intensive dcvelopment of its subject.

The teaching staff must aiii at in-

creasing the nuruber of those farniliar

with and initcîested lui their special

branch of kuowledge, andi niust also

prepare a chosen few for the task of

widcing the bounds of knowledgc

itseif. To these two branches may lie

giveni the niames of Popularisatioli and

of Research, bnt it inust not bc for-

gotten that the two are iiot separate,

mucli lcss autagonistie, but blend one

into the other. lu history atleast,

and so far as I kniow in other dcpart-

ments of work nîo mian caîî miake

ncw discovTcries until hie kniows how

far the confines of kniowledge alrcady

extend. This niay souiid a platitude,

but for want of keeping it iii mmiid

some Canadian advocates of -Researchi

seemn to me to bave gone astray, and

to, wish to send forth the yonng stu-

dent on lis yoyage to

''Seas unsaiiedand shores unhlailed,"

before he lias learuit the use of the

Mariner'S Comipass, uîuch less of the

Sextant.
Prior to i1868, the historicai depart-

ment of the UJniversity of Paris con-

fined itself alnost entireiy to Populari-

5 ation. Brillialit lecturers a(ldressed

croxvded audiences, and drew enthusi-

astie ovations fromn fa.'hiioixable listeniers

who attended historical lectures for
nîncl the saine reason that they took

liqueur with thuir coffce. Help for

the special student there was none.

Researchi ias not at a standstill. Few

could sit at the feet of Michelet or of

Quinet withoât having their ardour

roused, anid as Research is after al

oniy a inatter of trained comunion-sense,
inuch valuable work xvas done. But

how nîany taise trails were expiored,
how iiuicl eniergy was expended iii

vain, bow rnaîîy efforts were faulty

and incomiplete for xvant of the trainied

guidance whichi should have bcen

thieirs !u 11S168 a Researchi depart-

nment %vas founded uinder the naine of

the Ecole pi aliq e des Ia n/es Eluedes,

with literary, scientific, theological,
and historical branches. Trheni camne

the war with Gerniany, and whien the

work of nationial reconstruction lie-

gan, the University of Paris in coin-

mon with other departments of the

niationial life, sat downi at the feet of

its conquerors. 'lie resuit is that

one niow finds at Pais a departuient

of History, organized and systeinatized

ini ail its branches equal to that of aniy

Gernian University. 1lu n'y opinion,

it is stiperior. While taking over al

tliat is valuabie of thoroughness and

No. 10
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of minute care in the German system,
France bas not wholly forgotten its
old literary traditions, and in the best
professors at Paris one finds German
method and scientiflc caution mingled
with a toucli of the old French verse
and esprit. The resuit is that foreign
students are attracted iu even increas-
ing numbers.

Last year of the first eight of us who
gave in our names at the Sémiinaire of
M. Abel Lefranc on "French Litera.
ture duriug the sixteenth century" two
only were French, two were Atneri-
can; the others, Austrian, Hungarian,
Roumaiîian and Canadian.

The work ot Popularisation begins
in the Cours Publics, lectures given by
the foremost professors iii large amn-
phitheatres.

When Aulard speaks on the French
Revolution, or Lemonnier on Gothic
Art, an audience of eight hundred or
more gathers weekly haif an hour be-
fore the lecturer begins. Admission
is absolutely f ree and informai. and it
is a case of first corne, first served.
A few of the front rows have desks on
which notes may be taken and are in-
variably filled with a mob of lady-
students, chiefly Germans and Ameri-
cans, maxny of tbemn with no furtber
object than to get a littie practice in
French. Both in dress and in appear-
ance they are mucli inferior to their
Canadian sisters, Some corne more
than an hour in advance and bring
their knitting to whule away the time.
Many of these Cours Publics are of
very great value as may be seen by
reading Luchairé's "Innocent III et
la croisade des Albigeois," which was
delivered to us last year in the form of
lectures. Ail of themn are delivered
with great lucidity of thouglit and
diguity of expression.

The matriculated student pays a fee
of six dollars (tbirty francs) a year.
This entitles him to the lectures ne-
served for students alone, and to the
use of tbe library and reading room,
and is the only fee payable unless he
goes up for an examination. The
lectures (Cours prives) are irîtended to
bning him up to the level oftlie latest
information on any special subject.
They are partly bibliographical, and
partly embody the results of research
on the part of the professor. I shall
long reniember my delight in ht2aring
M. Emile Bourgeois unravel for us the
tangled threads of the Napoleonlic
diplomacy. No professor lectures
more than twice a week (one Cours
Puplic and one Cours -Privé) and lie
lias thus time to make each lecture
wortli hearing.

Research and the study of. Method
are carried on iii the Ecole Pratique des
Handes Etudes, which is absolutely
f ree to ail who can give proof of sjuffi-
dient preliminary training. Here the
Professor and bis students form what
is known as a Séminaire, and study
together more as a group of friends
than as teaclier and tauglit. On bis
preliminary lectures the Professor ont-
lines the subject, and gives bibliogra-
pbical detail. Then it is divided into
varions snb-divisions, and each student
is encouraged to take up one of theini,
and to attempt to push it fnrther.
Thus this year among others M.
Lucliairé is endeavouring with the
lielp of bis audience to reconstrnct
from tbe various nxanuscripts tbe
original text of an early clironicle deal-
ing with tlie Albigensian crusade.
M. Charles Bemont is discussing tbe
history ot Guienne previous to tbe
Hnndred Vears War, and devoted lis
last lecture to discussiug wbetber or
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no the River Adour had shifted its
mouth since that date. '1 he new
knowledge gained is probably less val-
uable than the training acquired in1
method and in thoroughness.

Ini this brief article I have left out
mucli whicb should perhaps have been
said. Ini closing 1 mnust eall attention
to the munificence of the Frenchi
Goveriirnent which lias put these ad-
vaxitages within the reacli of ail, and
the invariable courtesy of the Profes-
sors to ail students, their eagerness to
help those who corne with a view to
doing serious work.

W. L. GRANT.

Royal Colonial Instifule,
London, W. G.

THE LEGENI) OF TEMISKAMING.
(By courtcsy of the TIeiniskaniiug I-loiaid.)

p' ANY, many years ago, long ere
the field of Waterloo bad been

stained by the life blood of thousands
of brave nmen; before the gallant Wolfe
had scaled the heights to the Plains of
Abraham and ended forever Frenchi
dominion on this continent, and while
Canada was yeta bowling wilderness-
there roanied ', in the v ast north region
of what is now the province of Ontario,
a band of Indians, of the Algonquin
tribe, who, according to tradition, pass-
and repassed many tinies over the very
ground now known as Tremiskanuing,
and on the shores of this surpassingly
beautiful lake, from which the district
takes its naine ',an Indian name signi-

fying " deep and shallow water") were
enacted scexies tinged witb simple roni-
ance-true romance-for Love was

there, and ever will be where mnen ai-d

women live, and move, and have their
being.

A beautifuil autunin day is drawing
to a"peacef ul close. It has been one of

those incomparable Indian Summer
days, when the air is soft and hazy,
and the iellow sunlight, glanciug
thiro' the haîf-naked trees, brightens
the shadows and neutral tints of the
lingering leaves which Nature, paints
on their fibrous sides.

Grouped on the shiores of a long,
tortuous lake is an Indian camp.
Rougli tepees, constructed of cedar
poles aud covered with bark, were
pictnresquely placed near the water's
edge, and the lazily curling smoke of
the camp fires indicated. the prepara-
tion of the evening ineal. Squaws
were engrossed ini primitive culinary
occupations, moving quietly from one
mess to another, steaming in the crude
utensils suspended over the fires. Some
youniger Indians were indolently giv-
ing indiffex ent assistance; a few dusky-
hued children engaged ini their simple
games. wading and splashing in the
clear, linipid waters of the lake, and
waking the echoes with playful cries,
in the midst of almost supernatural
stillness - a stillness as yet unbroken
by that inevitable disturbing elenment-
the "'Pale face.''

Sitting, apart and silent, are two
figures; at first hardly to be seen ini

the shade of the low hanging branches,
are an aged man, bent wiith the burden
of many years, and a briglit eyed
Indian rnaid. He, savage thougli be
be, mauifests by a subtie, natural dig-
nity, bis chiefship of the tribe ; she is
in full possession of ail the dusky
beauty of the aboriginal woman.

The old chief seems buried in.pro-
found, reverie, and the mark, which
hunanity ever bears wlien the ties of
affection wrap thieir clinging tendrils
around the beart, xvas there-the shade
of anxiety, stolid and fixed. From
time to ,time bis eye, turns
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towards the long stretcli of water,
lined on either side witlî its evergreen
fringe of spruce and cedar, otîiy to

relapse again mbt mloody contenip-
lation of the more aninîated scene in

the foreground. Hopes, desires, amn-

bition-the seed froni whicli our dis-

appointiiients spring-were at work
beneath ilie stoical surface of tbis red

manl.
WeiI knows tbis patriarcli of bis

tribe that his days are near the unte of'

the "great divide," and, like yon

golden setting suin, lie, too, muiist clip

beliutîd thc horizon into tlie invisible,
and joini bis ancestors iii the happy

hunting grounids. Upon otlier shouid-
ers nust faîl the inantie of his chieF-

ship. Many tnoons ago lie Lad chiosen

hitn upon whom xviii rest this respons-

ibilîty, but for the first time in bis long

career, lic sceuts a sp)irit of oppositiotn

amiong bis dusky vassals. His chioice

naturally falîs upon a youing brave, bis

nephew, an orphani, wbo bas been to

Iinii even as a soit, for the chiief« lias no

child but the niaid by bis side. But

among the warriors is evident a desire
to institute a niew liue of lieredibary

chiefs ; and bbc keeti rivalry between

Wawano, the rnepliew and clioice of

Wabuuo, and 'vendigo, bbe tentative

choice of flie ti ibe, for flie bauid of

Minnedosa, (Laiugbing-eyes)tIC duiel's

daugliter, lias gradually evolved

a state of affairs wlîich at this time is

about to culminate i definite action.

Lt is ibis conflicting comibiniabion of

circumnstauces that sbamps thc auxious

look on bbe features of Wabnno.
Soine weeks before, at bbc first ap-

pearance of the inew nîoon, whose

graceful crescent prcsented its convex

curve towards the earbh, presaging

success to their înissiotî-a deputabion

of the stalwarts of bbe bribe hield couti-

cil with the aged chief, and, whie
apparently concurring in bis choice of
a successor, yet to prove the fitness of
the candidate for this great honor, pro-
posed a test which could but appear
reasonable to Wabuno, but which. they,
crafty and cunning, knew or believed
would effectually settle this question
of succession.

Some venturesome members of the
baud, nmore daring perhiaps, in the
pursuit of ganle, had wandered far to
the sonth, ai-d there heard faint
ruinors of pale faced intruders, voy-
ageurs froîîî far beyond the rising suni,
briinig with theni strange-shaped
spears, w'hich burst with fire and noise
and kili big gaune, whule reniaiuing in
the hands of the liunter.

Lt is proposed that Wawauo go to
the lodge of the pale face, far away on

the shore of the great sait water, and
bring back to Wabtino oie of thiese
"devil spears," tlîat lie may sec, and

take with himi on his last aud eternal
huntîug expedition, the new device,
aud Wawaluo rnay prove hiniseif
worthy of ruliug, by doing whiat no
mi of their tribe had doue before.

But they, ini thieir crafty hearts, deeni
tbis exploit to, be impossible ; a fool-
hardy journey from which they hope

lie cati neyer return. Thus will
Wawano uuncousciouisly aid their

schemes and, hinself, solve the prob-
lenî-leaving his sweetiîeart and the
cheiftainship easy of acquisition by
his rival.

But mien propose and the inighty
universai law of life disposes. Wawano
deparis; and his canoe soon becomes
a mere speck far dowu the placid, sun-

lit lake. Fired with hopes, every
iierve pulsating with lusty manhood,
wliat cares he for distance or obstacles ?
Does the confidence of youtl ever
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pause to estimiate the cost when love

and a sweeetheart are in the scales ?
Neyer.

Days pass. Wawaio should ere now

have returned ;but tliough the
two wlio love hmmi strain their

eyes downi the narrow lake, no
sigiî of the waîiderer is visible, and

day l)y day the look of anxiety

gro\vs more pain ftully evidexit.
Wlîo eau mieasure the intense yeariî-

ing of luis Indian. maiden for lier
lov:r's returii ? This lithe, handsomie
youth lias grown tup by hier side, and

Miniiedosa's sulent admiration of lis

strengthi and beauty lias rip'm-ied into

love. No lonîger eati slie bear to look

aîîd hope so hielplessly for his return,

for she loves--loves Wawano with al

the fierceîîess of ali untutored child of

nature-and rather than mate witli

Wendigo, the strong aîîd crafty, but

ili featured suitor, she will go iii quest

of lier lover, and failing, will die and

so be witlî hiîîî stili.

Niglit is corne. The earIy moon, al-

ready dipped beliuiid tlie bis, leaves

but a faint incandescenît glow iii the

western sky. Out froin the deep)

shiade of the sulent forest steals a litite

figure-stealthily, with cautions cat-

like tread, wendi'îg its way lîastily to

the water side. It is Miiinedosa, the

chieftain's daugliter. With nervous

haste, but sol tly, she shoves out a

canoe. Steppiîîg iii, she kuiceis, and

with a few deftly sulent strokes of the

paddle, glides over the mnotionless

surface of the water, -which inirror-like

refleets the detîsely grown shore-litie,
accentuating the dignity of ulirokeni

silence. Skirting the westerni arm of

the crescent-sliaped bay, sie nioves

in the deep slhadow of the wooded

banks and disappears from the vicinity
of the camp as noiselessly as a
shadow.

Once only did the brave girl look

back-just for one brief moment the

"laughing-eyes" turned towards the

place wlîere hier father slept. No

laughter gleams now frotîl the erst.-

while danîcinîg eyes, but a look of unut-

terable sadtîess, and a sigli, fluttering

Up from the over-clîarged heart,

trembles for an instant between the

parted lips.
Ail the long nlight the regular stroke

of the paddle is niaiîîtained, and the
first faint flush of dawn finds lier far

away froin the lodge of Wabuino. All
the long, weary day she touls, tili

eveitîig; tîten, worn out by lier exert-
ions, heavy hearted, lier paddle
moves slowly, with spasnmodic un-

certainty. She drowsily dozes and

wakeîis by turns-ail unaware o

the terrible danger to which sie
nioînentarily draws nearer.

Stîddenly a fantiliar cry falls on lier
ear!

Surprised anîd startled, the haif-

dazed îîîaid springs to hier knees and

gazes wildly about bier, and the siglit

wbich ineets lier anxious eyes for a

moment holds lier iînotiouîless. XVelI

jiideed, is it for Minnedosa that she is

roused. Directly before lier is the

foanîing sault, wbich. marks the foot

of the lake and the beginning of the

long rapids, dashing through lines of

cruel, jagged rocks on its restless

course to the sea.
But a nmomenit shie pauses, irresoltite,

then suddeniy aware of lier terrible

danger, with nervous haste and

lusty vigor she pluriges ber paddle

into the now rapid and quieken-

ing currexît. Skillfully guiding lier

calmoe to the nearest baîîk, she leaps
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ashore and turning, stands fascinated
by the grandeur and the horror of the
danger so narrowly escaped.

But the voice! Whence came that
cry ?

Its tones have vibrated upon lier
eager, listenling ear many times iii
other days; its inflection canlnot be
mistaken-it is the voice of Wawano.
Straining hier eyes in the direction hier
instinct suggests she listens, with
heaving bosom and bated breatli.

Not long is tlie suspense. Again
the cry rings out-this timie blending
into despairing cadence a note of en-
treaty and fear. From rock to rock
lier wandering gaze moves tili it rests
on one linge boulder, but a few yards
from sliore, and there upon the bare
surface of the rock is a clinging figure
- Wawano.

With one swift compreliensive glance
slie recognizes lis awfn.l perid,

How came lie there ? No tinie to
solve that mystery now. His position
of complete isolation; hi% precarious
footing on the bare rock-a foamning
torrent roaring arouind liim, as tho'
striving, witli fierce strength and deaf-
ening noise, to tear lis fiinty shelter
from its base, is sufficient to convince
lier that if Wawano is to be saved, it
is she who must do it, for lie is helpless.

Trained by the savage life she lias
always lived, to meet suddeni and un-
expected coutingencies, the plucky
girl casts about lier for ineans to lielp
lier lover. Aithougli the spani froin
shore to rock is but short, the rushing
torrent leaves no hope of his reacli-
ing land by swiniining-to attemipt it
nîeans to be instantly dashed to death
against the relentless granite, standing
like a sentinel guarding the first niad
pitinge of tlie sauît.

Otie nmomnent only she pauses aud

thinks, eye and brain eagerly seekiiîg
a way of rescue. Her face loses its
look of terror.

Witli a cry of encourageaient to tlie
despairing and exliausted brave, wlio
only at this moment recognizes
Minne(dosa, she runs a short distance
up the beach, and pushing adrift tlie
haif subnierged trunk of a tree froni a
mass of driftwood lodged in a tiny bay,
guides it as far as shc dare, lioping it
will reacli the cliasm at riglit angles
witli the current, and lodging but for
a moment or two, give Wawano a
tenîporary bridge over whicli bis sin-
ewy feet will carry himi to shore and
safety. Slowly the tree moves tili the
force of the current catches it ; then
more quickly, tili with headlong speed
it rushes at the dliasm aîîd the ends
reching the rock on eitlier side,
forni a bridge. But only for an in-
stant-the shock and force of the
current snap the half-rotteîî trunk, and
with a nîntual cry of disappointmcnt
the loyers see it disappear inito the
swirling flood. But realizing sonie-
wlîat tlie possibility of eventual suc-
cess, the heroic girl tries again and
again, tili at last a great pine, wlîich
costs lier almost superhunian streng th
to move, is fioated.

Scarce brcathing, and quiver-
ing with excitement she awaits,
yet dreads, the sliock of wood and rock.
Half-fainting froni lier efforts, bier
straining eyes note througli a inist
the contact, and a cry of exultation
goes up as the staîîncli trunk, stronger
thi the others, bears the strain-it
surges, grinds, rolis, like a linge
creature in agony, striving to escape
froiîî its torturer, but the bridge
is there.

Now, Wawanio, brave and fleet of
foot; life, liberty and love are
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the laurels of success; death in the

raging flood is thernicasure of failuire.

Well mlight the stoutcst heart quail

before trusting life to suchia heaving,
swaying mneans of transit. Wawano

realizes that the supreme moment of

bis lite bas corne. His eye, brightening

xvithi lope, flashes as it sweeps over the

wholc scene, as tho' to impress it final-

ly upon bisnmemory; lie casts one swift,
longing look towards the biave girl, a

look iii whicli a world of love and a

munte, possible farewell are blended-
then steps upon the heaving pine, and

for an instant poises himself to nieet

the unsteady motion. Th len gatlicring

ail bis remaining courage, bis strcngth

and steadiness of nerve, lie dashes

across the swaying, foaîn-lashecl bridge

and with one last rniglity bound, leaps

to the other rock and to the shore,

and falîs, spent and gasping, at the

feet of Ivinrnedosa; and the pine, its

unwilling purpose served-as if imi-

patient at further delay, withi a final

wrench, swings free and joins its pre-

decessors in the mnad race down the

secthing channel.

A few hiours later the loyers turn

their faces towards homne. Seventy

long miles lie before themn, and the

noiseless wake of their bark canoc

icaves the primeval stillnless yct an-

broken-to remiain iii silen,e till the

lapse of two centuries permnits the

invasion of the white man. Seventy

miles! but but what care they?

As tbcy paddle leisurcly along,

Wawano tells of bis long journey;

how hie would have lost hcart many,

niany timies but for the thouglit of the

inaiden whio awaited his returni ; how,

after rcpcated failure, lie at last struck

the trail that led himi to the camp of

the pale-face, and saw tliere the

wonders of their wood and stone
lodges, the gay uniformis of the white
mien, and miost woni(erfIll of ail, the

''devil spear, ''which kilîs mai or bcast
at a distance ; tells of the friendly re-

ccption accorded Ilimi, and that when
lie made lus story knowni, the Comi-
mandant had generously given him a

''devil spear" for bis foster-father, and

another for himiself had also instruct-

ed liniiii their use, and loading hln

withi ahl the dried nieat and meal cakes
lie could carry, sent him rejoicing on
bis lhomeward way.

When lie reached the upper end of
bis last portage, where Minnedosa
found hiimu, anxious to try bis new

weapon, lie had wounded a fine buck,
whicli, dashing into the watcr, swam
towards the opposite bank, and lie
rcmoving cvcrything f romn bis canoe
liad recklcssly pursucd, and bcing

caugbt by the current, was swcpt uipon
the rock and harely rctained sufficient
hold to clamber to the top, while the
liglit bark vesscl was swcpt inail instant
into the rclcntlcss flood, leaving him

bielpless.

Once more we sec the slowly curl-

ing smioke of Wabuno's camp fires.
It is evening, and the aged chfef sits
bowcd in somniber silence. No word

of Wawano yet, and Minnedosa lias

not been scen for two sunis. Present-

l1y the leading men of the tribe will

corne before hirn; tbey will dlaim bis

consent to recognize Wendigo as bis

succcsssor, for Wawano, tbcy say, will

neyer return. His cup of bitterness
is full to the bruni.

Wliat sound is that ? He starts.

1,; Lt the i ustle of leaves, the overhaig-

ing branches stirrcd by the rising niglit

wind? A sinall, brown band falis

liglitly on luis sboulder-hc turns, and
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bis stolid face liglits up witli gladness,
for there stands Wawano, and by his
side is Minnedosa, adiant and triumph-
ant. But a moment he gazes iii silence
at the happy pair, then as another
sound falis on bis ear, lie motions
theni to step behind. the blanket screen
which. serves as Minnedosa's sleeping
roomn.

Scarcely had they disappeared when
the representatives of the tribe advalice
into the presence of Wabuno, and
Wendigo, with ill-concealed triumphi,
stalks majestically at their head. AI-
ready, lie grasps iii anticipation the
reins of petty power.

Calmly Wabuno listens to their ad-
dress, aiid a smile quivers for a moment
at the corner of bis mouth as
they recite how greatly they would
have been pleased to see Wawano, the
choice of their old chief, at their head,
but as that is now impossible, they
demand lis recognition of their choice,
and pointing to Wendigo, axvait lis
answer.

Crafty are they indeed, but Wabuno,
despite his age, meets thein with even
keener' craft. Slowly lie shifts bis
gaze from one to another of the dusky
faces, sliowing now ruddy, now dark,
in the fitful liglit of the fiickerîng fire,
and with deliberation he speaks.

"Would the braves of my tribe have
accepted my nephew anid foster-son,
Wawano, as their chief, had lie but
returned?" And the braves answer

Turning slowly, Wabunio touches
the blanket behind him, just as
Wendigo steps forward, with bis lips
parted to hypocritically bemnoan the
loss of Wawano-but the words were
neyer spoken. Out froni behind the
screen the astonishied warriors behiold
Wawano and Minnedosa step to the

chief's side, and in ecd band the
young inai holds a strange looking
device, wvhich tley knoxv to be the
''devil spear'' of the wvhite man.

The triumiiph is complete. Ali hour
later VVawauio is exhibiting to the wotu-
dcring Judians the marvels of the
magic weapon, and Wendigo drops
back to bis place among the rank and
file.

Wabuno sits quietly by. The
anxions look is gone forever.

PROF. A. B. NICHOLSON, B.A.

Ob. Prîd. Kal/.1Iart, JID6CCCV.

No more that loud-resounding voice
shall wake

Tie ecioes of tiese classic halls, and
thrill

The souls of youtlu, inspiring theni to
make

Paruassus' lofty peak their goal, and
fll

Their hung'ring spirit with the pre-
cious lore

0f Greece and Rom'c. A scholarship
profoun d

And accurate was bis, and yet he bore
Himiself witli mcodesty; delight lie

foulid
Il lhelping sncb as nccdcd. most bis

aid,
So winning lasting gratitude and love.
Hlis Aima Mater grieves-lament is

m ade
By those wlio toiled witi him aiud

strove
To foster truest Culture ;far and iiear
Devoted pupils shcd a tender tear.

Honor and shaine fromi no conditions
risc,

Act well your part, there aIl the
honor lies.
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PROFESSOR NICHOLSON.

it is the Journal's sad duty to

chronicle iii this issue the death of'

one of its oldest auud truest friends.

Prof. Nicholson was the frieud of

every Queeni's student, and was dleep-

ly interested in whatever interested

them. Qule of lis colleagues was

kinowin for long by the naine 'Thie

Student's Friend and a brass plate in.

Convocation Hall records this fact.

Writh quite as mnucli trntli Professor

Nicholson miglit have been called the

",Freshman's Friend." He xvas oie

of the first professors with whom the

the freshulan in Arts carne into con-

tact, and lis lively interest, synipatl'y

and kindiless nleyer failed to tondh a

chord iii the heart of the lonely nexv

stndent. Theliew student appreciates

advances of this sort on the part of

the Professor, as is showvn by the tact

that for years there lias beeuu alinost

no other Honiorary President of the

Arts Freshunauln year at Quieois, tban

Prof. Nicholson. This ini itself is no

slight token of the respect in which lie

was beld as a mai and a Professor.

0f lais scholarshiP) it is i(Ile to speak,

It was too well known to friends aud

students of Queeni's to need comment.

For the rest it seems scarcely possible

to do better than quote the tri bute paid

hy Dr. Watson to his departed col-

leagne at the funieral last week.

EUIOGY 0F PROF. WATSON.

"Standing by the bier of our de-

parted friend, rny tho.uglits go back to

three former colleagues, who like Iimi

have done udch to generate the dis-

tinctive spirit of Queen's University,

The four nainles associated iniiiuy

mind are those of John H. Mackerras,

professor of classics; Jaunies Williamu-

son, for long professor of mathematies
and physics; Johin B. Miowat, professor

of llebrew, anîd Alexander B. Nichiol«
soli, professor of comparative phil-

ology. To the youlug iiienbers of the

University, tlîree of these ýare, 1 sup-

Pose, littie more thanIi namies; but they

jrnay forunl soîie idea of what they were
froin. their experience of liiin who lias

just left us. Whlile nuone of then was

waiiting in character, they xvere al

disting uislied by their unworldliness,
thieir simple piety and their scholarly
instincts. To a winning arniability
of disposition, they added those parts
of the spirit,- patience, kindniess,
goodness. faitb, nuildniess, self-control,",

andi ii ail of thieni there burnied the

pure fiame of scholarshi4 p. That whole-

hearted delight ini knowledge for its

owni sake, which is flot so coinnmon iii

tliese wide-awake days that we can

afford to despise or undervalue it.

"'The friend wbioun we have just

lost was a sciiolar iii every fibre of

hutui. I well renieilnher liis first con-

niectinion %vith Queen's. It xvas neces-

saiy tow'ar(ls the end of the session to

get sone one to fi the place of the

professor of classics, and the nainie of

the youing uiniister of Lansdowne
Presby teriaîn chu rel, whose reputat-

ion for scliolarship lhad Iiingered behind

hiri in the universitY was stiggested.

At a nuonniets notice lie was able

to fill the gap iii a satisfactory way.

Like a great Caniadian teacher of ph il-

osopluy, George Paxton Young, who

relaxed over tlie situation of quiritre

equatiofis tlue assistant professôjr of

classics il, QUeen's, when lie wished

to amluse hli nisef, proceeded to acquire

a niew languiage. At one time lie

woIl be founci looking over Don

Quixote iii Spanish, and at anothier

finie cevelling iii flue deliglit of master-
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ing Iclandie. I do flot know that hie
was acquainted with Russian, but it is
conimon knowledge that, in addition
to Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Gerni
and the Roniance's languages lie liad
a good acquaintance with Syriac and
Sanscrit, so that it was but an act of
justice when hie was raised to the rank
of professor of comparative phiiology
iii bis aima mater. His interests,
however, extended far beyond the
range of lis professional work, and
indeed lie counted nothing humian
foreignl to him.

''It is not for nothing that this rare
spirit lias been aniong us. His sweet-
ness of temper, lis unfailing kindness
of lieart a quaint bunior ail bis own,
and an old worldly simplicity of char-
acter, all combined to endear liai to
the students of Qtueen's. His condition
tliey could partially appreciate, but
the mari limself tliey loved. We
sliall see lis kindly face no more, but
"thougli dead lie yet speaketli;" bis
name is iniscribed in the liearts of us
ail. Wlien we think of his unselfishi-
ness and unshaken sincerity of faitli,
we shall feel rebuked for our world..
liness and impatience, and we shall be
grateful that, with the names of Johnx
H1. Mackerras, James Williamsoii
and John B. Mowat, we caii associate
tlie namne of Alexander B. Nichiolson,
as one wlio touched the spirit of the
university to finer issues and left us
riclier tlian lie found us."

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

At tlie meeting of the Society on
February 24th, Vice-president Gibson
occupied the chair in the absence of
the President. The aniual meeting
of the Lawnl Tennis Club was lield,
and tlie foilowing officers elected.

Hon. President, Prof. Matheson
Presideut, A. Kennedy
Vice-president K. S. Twitcliell
Secretary-Treasurer, L. K. Seelly
Comxinittee -Miss Chown, Miss

Ferguson, H. McKiel, W. Beggs, N.
-Macdonnell.

Prof, Nicol, Hoilorary President of
the Hockey Club presented the niera-
bers of the first hockey teain with the
Q's won by tliem.

A liearty vote of tlianks was tender-
ed Prof. Nicol for bis interest iii the
teain.

At the Society's meeting on Mardi
3rd the attendance was very smail,
but considerable business was done.
The annual meeting of the Basket
Bail Club was hld and the following
officers eiected.

Honorary President, L. L. Bolton
President, J. A. S. King
Vice-president, J. Hill
Secretary-Treasurer, J. McFayden
Captaiin, J. K. Sully
Thle usual grant Of $25.00 was miade

to the Musical Club. $25.00 was
voted the Hockey Club for the pur.
dbase of trophies for the first teain.

On Mardi ioth the report of the
Musical Coni mittee showing liabilities
amnounting to $74 57 was received and
adopted. 'llie new Musical Cornnîittee
was appointed, also the executives for
the various Musical Clubs.

'l'le resignation of D. L. McKay as
captain of the Association Football
Club was received.

The followiixg Debate Conimittee
was elected for ilext year.

R. Brydon, G. Pringle, B. W.
Thomnpson, D. C. Ramsay, M. Mathe-
son, S. M. Poison, C. Laidlaw, Stidwell
W. J. Woolsey, Secretary-Treasurer,
D. A. McArtliur.
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STUDENrS' DAY.

is T5 gIot oo early in the session to
sgetthat steps should be taken

to make Students' Day a success.
The burden of course must rest on
the Senior year in Arts, Science and
Divinity. They are the ones most
interested and should take tbe matter
up. In the past the great trouble bas
been that neither students, nor senate
seemi to take 'an interest in the day.
J3y the time it arrives most of the
students have gone home, and the
members of the senate fail to, make an
appearance. The students, of course,
cannot be detained. It would not be
wise to attempt it. But the professors
might be induced to turn out if assur-
ahice were given that there would be no
abuse heaped upon them in the vale-
dictories. One can scarcely blame a
professor for al)senting bimself when
lie knowvs not what sarcasms may be
flung at hinm in the presence of bis
fellow professors and students. The
valedictories were neyer intcnded to
be used as methods of ''getting back'

at professors, and wherever they are
so used, they defeat their own ende.
Sometimes they consist înerely of
eulogy and words of appreciation.
This is good in so, far as it is sincere,
but too often it is empty and void of
any result. The valedictory should
praise where praise is mcrited, and
should flot fail to, criticise wvhere crit-
icism is needed. But anv cniticjsm
should be given in a s ' mpathetic and
friendly spirit. Nothing is gained by
invective and bitter sarcasm. .Stu-
dents who have tak.en classes ini a
college for four years ought surely to
have some suggestions to, offer as to
the.conduct of the classes. The pro-
fessor is flot omniscient; no one ex-
pects him to be; and he should inot be
above accepting suggestions from
those who bave been closely associa-
ted with bis work for a number of
years. If the professors fail to hear
the valedictories-and for several
years tbey have failed to, hear themn-
hiaîf the value of these is lost.

Perhaps it rnight be worth while
making an attempt to have the vale-
dictories read at convocation instead
of on Students' Day. This mighit
lengtben the convocation proceedings
alreadv long enough, but it would also
tend to, raise the tone of some of the
valedictories, and would insure their
being heard by many who should be
interested in them. But if S -tudents'
Day is to remain sorte attempt ought
to, be made te, provide a good pro-
gramme. Last year's attempt was an
improvement on the past, but it migbt
stili lie improved on.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

It lias become almost habituai in
Canada and United States to sneer at
the average Englishmran 's ignorance
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of the geography of this continent.

Sometimes, however, the tables arc

turned. A short timne ago the English

postal authorities were troubled as to

how to deliver a letter addressed to

"A. B. Newman, Esq., Oxford Uni-

versity, Cambridge, Eng.." As re-

quired by law the letter was sent to

Cambridge, where a diligent search

was made for Oxford University, but

without success. Bearing the direc-

tion ''Try Oxford'' it was started on

its travels again, and wvas finally de-

livertd to an Arnerîcan Rhodes

scholar from one of the Western

States. It proved to be an officiai

circular from the Alumni Association

of ono of the American universities.

We would ask our readers to par-

don the rather long delay which will

occur before the issue of the next

number of the JOURNAL. It bas been

thouglit best to hold it over until

April i.5th, that it may contain a re-

port of the Medical Convocation.

This, we feel, will be more satisfac-

tory than crowding the reports of two

convocations into one number, and

besides, will give the various editors

an opportunity to do a little studying,

for like most students they are slight-

ly bhind withi their work.

Now that the Engineering Society

has finally resolved that there shall

be no more smoking in the Sciencc

b)uildings, it mighit l)e well for the fac.

ulty societies to corne to some agree.

ment by which they could enforcE

tiiis and other rules in all the build-

ings. If Arts men or Medicals ma)

smoke in the Science buildings, or i

Science men and Medicals mnay smoki

in the Arts buildings the rule agains

smoking is in a measure renderei

a dead letter. At present, by their

indifference, the students of one fac-

ulty pract ically encourage the break-

ing of the laws of the other faculties,

and one is reminded forcibly of the old

line houses which used to lie bujît on

the Canadian-American boundary.

They defif-d the customs laws of both

countries, yet were protected by both

countries until the ridiculousness of

the situation became too apparent.

At Queen's the first step in the right

direction was taken by the Science

court last fail. It is not too soon to

think of taking ariother step.

Students as a class are fairly famil-

iar with what is known popularly as
"tthe perverseness of things." They

may get up their work for months and

neyer be asked a question in class.

Yet, let their zeal and care lapse for a

single night and the unaccommodating
'' sisters three'' will almost certainly

direct the professor to cail for the

translation of a passage, or the ex-

planation of a problem next morning.

Now it is not our intention to explain

the occult connection between the pro-

fessor and the untoward fates. We

leave that to Mrs. Fay, and simply

record a new example of the perverse-

ness of things as a sort of curiosity.

The story cornes frorn Harvard, where

*a short time ago io,6oo of what

seemed to be obsolete and useless

books were removed from the library

*to a store room in another building.

*The librarian made bis selection

carefully, and considered the books to

*be as "dead" as any group of books

Tof that size could possibly be. Yet

f no sooner was the change made than

a demand for "dead" b)ooks déveloped

t and within two mhonths the long-

i suffering librarian was compelled to
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make sevý,ent,\-one, searches in bis
store-ronin for ibooks Ébat lie liad con-
sidered useless.

At a recent conference ot relwesefit-
atives fromn the Scotch IUniversities
the thiec terni session, in force at sorne
Amnerican colleges xvas discussed at
length, andi a motion to acloit the
s\ steni inst bv a x er\ sirîall najorît-v.
Tlh e p rincip al arg umenit against the
new svstem w as that a very large
numl)er of thîe stuclents are self sup-
portîng, and the short vacation woulci
make it impossible l'or these to pro-
cure the lunds necessary for the next

vear's -w ork. iAnother, andi peculiar
argument adv anced w,-~ila those stu-

dents Nvho are flot lorced to work al
sumrmer for their -winters keep, were

gîven an excellent 01 )portunity iy the
long vacation for nieditation and
reading. Trul-v, the Scottish strident

must bie a cecul jar creatue, and far

different from fils Canladian brother.

I-Iow many students of ùueen's, we
Wonder,.- sl-eainirg ono(f those whio
are flot conîpel led to spend the daYs

and nighits of summiiier in a feverishi
chase after th>e ailîîghtN dollatr,''-
how mari ' pass tlicir hol idav time in
weighing weighitv l)rob]cms, or in
thinkîng s0 (leeply upon any subject

that their tlîoughits could lbe dignilied
xvith the naine of meditation.

\Ve are ]al(oring unde-r the double

difficulty th is w'eek nfi having notbing

to \vrite abouit, and no0 tinie in wh ichi
to write it. Sti Il wVe a re consoled by
tîme fact that sorie of' mir readers, at

anY rate, wl have no tiin-e f0 read it.
Thte jouirnal is su1)iosed( to giv'î ci

full e xpression ofl the ýlite about tîme
uni-ivertsi t\. WVhether or not it b'as
succeeded fuis sessio)n is flot for us to

s ax v.O the success ot this mnmler,
ilo(w'ver, w e have flot the sI igittt
doubt. The small space occupîed by
miost of tlîe editors is surelv an evi-
dence of tbe interest tliat is being
taken in matters of a more imp)ortanit
nature, and of the t inie that i s bei ng
sspent tllon thieiii.

Principal Gordon 's dîniier to the
Ima Mater 1\ctvthte Chain-

pionshilp J-ocke- [teain, the Cham-
pionship Debaters, and the Journal
Staff, on the evening of Marchi gth,
was apleasant and jolly affair. Need-
les-, to say ail lîresent enjoved them-
selves immei--nseix,, anti \veft homle
cleeply gratetul to the P~rincip)al for
his kind entertajuiment.

We are glad in a way that no Sun-
tlav atternoon addresses have been
provided for Marcli. Th'le students
appreciate these services services
vciv much as is shown bv the large
numbers whio attend them. B3ut dur-
ing the last two inonths of the session
w b n evurv one is working under high

pressure, it is more important that
students should t)e gîvefi a chance to
rest oni Sunclay than a chance to hiear
al learned sermon.

Ail w'ho intend to write on honor
exams this spring, are of course look-
ing forward to taking a medai. \Ve
hope tbey bave ail hiad tîmeir photos
taken and are holdinîg theni in readi-
ness for thie j ournai, so that tiiere ma\
be no delay iii getting out the iast
nurnlier. If you have flot attended to
tin1s, see Io il non.

Have yonl laitl your stllscrîption'
yet ? It is inmportant,
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1,FNANA POnM.

The year poemi of the Levaina--'Tis
no easy matter to start it,

And harder, stili harder the struggle,
before we have corne to its ending.

Tiny bards, lofty themnes, is the moan
of a poet renowned in the classics.

Tiny bards, lofty thernes, still the

moan of a poet unknown to the
modemns.

In the Canadian land, on the shores of

the river St. Lawrence,
Quiet, secluded, stili, the quaint littie

city of Kingston,
Lies through the summer deserted,

until at a stated season,
Open its portais are flung; and the

halls of our dear Aima Mater
Ring with the greetings of friends,

and weicoming words to the
strangers.

0f ail whom. the goddess Levana in-
vited to seek her protection

Few of these strangers responded;
ignored by the others ber greeting.

Only the veterans came ; and al
throngh the meetings that fol-
lowed,

More than for many years, the

strangers are marked by their
absence.

This was not true of ail-a few of the
strangers were faithful,

Which rendered more glaring the fact
that most of their number were
absent.

Yet we rejoice in the knowledge that
stili years are left for the freshette,

Three years, in which to learn of' the
joys which. the goddess Levana

Grants to those of ber daughters who
labor to foliow ber pleasure.

(And speaking of work be it known
that the task of the poet's no liit
one.

Ail other toil is but play when coi-
pared with conlposing a poeml.)

Vet to go'back once again-soon atter
the opeiiing of college,.

In the good reign of Queen Flo the
muaidens assenibled together.

Seniors were their in their midst,
wondering to find themseives
Seniors,

juniors and sophmores too, and even
a nuniber of freshettes

Talking over the teacups, delighted to
gaze on each other.

A fortnight later, once more did the
maidens assemble together

To find ont whether 'tis true that
artistie, good sense and hygiene

Are shown in the manner of dress,
which. the modern woman ap-
proves of,

As opposed to that worn, long ago, by
ber sisters of earlier decades.

Sharp andi fierce was the struggle froni
which 'o8 came victorious,

Proving that we of to-day have sonie-
thing to iearn from past ages.

Two more weeks slip away-we are
back in the land of Dickens,

Back to the Squeers and the Kenwigs,
to Nicholas, Fannie and Tilda.

Oh joy, oh rapture, to see Mrs. Nick,
ieby nodding and smiing,

And taiking. Ve gods! and talking,
resembiing our friend the brookiet,

Which goes on forever and ever, re-
gardless of comings and goings.

Some littie whiie after this, the final
year wishing to welcorne

The freshettes and show that they
reaily belonged to Levana, invited

Them ail to appear at a meeting, for
which was provided a programme.

Patiently and with toil the seniors
worked at this programme;

Worked with"efforts unceasing, work-
ed to bring joy to the freshettes.
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At last the appointed time carne, with
ail preparatians completed.

But when the seniors appeared, where
then were the guests they ex-
pected ?

Conspicuous bytheir asne are
the only words to describe them.

Soplimores, Juniors, 'tis true, accepted
most gladly the bidding.

But what o'er the freshettes had corne?
the questiani's a hard one to
answer.

The rink rnay have had many cbarmns
-but why on this day more than
others ?

Great was the disappointment in which
they went on with the programme,

And neyer sixîce thenl has the mlysterv
been cleared with entire satisfac-
tion.

After the 'Xmnas vacation, aur guide
iu Political Science,

Taking as themne " Conversation,"
spoke to Levana assembled.

Great was the pleasure of ail in listen-
ing to those words of wisdomi,

And hearty the thanks which were
tendered by ail to the learned
professor.

Grateful indeed were the members ta
lier, whio with kindness and clear.
ness,

Gave the Italian paet's conception of
hieaven and hades.

What wonld become of Levana were
it not for hier friends and their
interest.

And naw we have carne ta the end,
with a greater struggle before us.

If it shall prove the lest, interrningled
with jay and with sadness

Will be our departure froin Queen's,
and yet it is noa idie fiction.

Joy intermingled with sadiiess would
mark the return in the autunn

0f those of the seniors who cherish
the hope of withdrawing from
action.

But here's good luck to them ail, and
good luck ta every fair niember.

Gaad luck, ail kinds of jay too ta
those who camne back in Septern-
ber.

MARioN MAÇLEAN.

HISTORV OF I]EVANA.

Well bath the wise mani sald, "T1o
everything there is a season and a
time ta every purpose under the
heaven. " Again cornes round the
day when the devoted subjects of aur
patron saint have once more assem bled
within the sacred precints af aur be-
loved den, frorn the midst of heavy
mental strains and struggles from
wrestling with the ancient sayings of
time revered, frorn battles with aur
Anglo-Saxan forefathers lu crooked
idiom and phrase, froni the rnidst of
Gernian synouyoms, and the myster-
jous uses of Frencli particles, once
more we came, as we have often doue
ta "Thee, Levana whoxn faur realms
obey ta sometimes caunsel take and
sornetimies tea."

Into the nîidst of this breathing
space there creeps the saddening
thought that ere long, another mile-
stone lu aur happy iife of Queen 's
will be reached, auother terni with ail
its pleasures, profits and deliglits wil
be over and goue forever, and yet xîot
entirely galle, for who can measure
its results to-day or in the future, truly
rnay we say

"Large streams froi littie founltains
fiaw!

"Taîl oaks from little acorns grow

Soonl agaiu were we called together
iu council. this time ta be taken
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wholly and unawares flot into "the
days that are to be" but "backward
stili backward" to thc days of crinoline
and befrizzled hair, wlien Nidliolas
Nickleby having failed to learn the

act of love trorn Fanny Squeers, turni-
cd his liead to more youtliful maidens.
No greater intercst was taken by the

juniors and Sophinores during the

terin than on the afternioon of tlie

twcntietli of December, wheil the sub-

jects of our niother land, nieyer more
loyal to Levania thaii low wlien about

to emnbark for kingdouns yet unexplor-

cd, provided for us sudh wliolesonie
entertaininent. Truly iii this case it

would be untrue to say that "Antici-
pation was better than realization."

But Levana ilot wishing to bring us

Up oni ligliter entertainment only, pro-

vided for us wliole fountains of informi-
ation, deep wells of stored-up culture,
springs of intellectual enjoyment, giv-

ing us time to digest assimilate and

-make it ahl our own. Tliat is why

Levana prevailed upon one of our
guides in the patli of knowledge, to
speak to us. Logically and conviii-
cingly lie set before us the great need
there is, especially ini our own day of
cultivating tlie art of good conversat-
ion, once s0 highly developed by the

ancients and 110W s0 sadly ncgelected
by the great majority.

Then, it was that one of the Seniors

realm took us with lier to the blissful
retreats of sublime mielodies where
Schumîann guided by the divine hand
iliterpreted life for us, through the
medium of toile.

Dantc's interpretation of the secrets
of the hereafter both for the happy

and unhappy was clearly given to us

by her, whose ilitellectual attaiinmients
graciouisness of manner, and pains-

taking effoits to benefit our society,

have won the admiration and respect
of nis ail.

There lias too been strife anloig the
diffée et king-dorns iii the fle of de-
bate. Each senit up its valiant braves,
sorte to return cresifa//en but flot con-
vinced, while the two well tried war-
riors of the junlior realmi have once
more carried off the tropliy."'

We regret that space wilI not per-
lunit uis to give in fulil Miss MacFar-
lane's initeresting liistory. In the
propliecy, Miss MacFarlane, takiig-
as lier inotto, ''The best of propliets
of tlie future is the past'' outlinied the
careers of the mieunbers of 'o6, but-
Levana hati lier secrets.

Andrew D. White tells tliis story of
Robert Browning: The poet one
morning hearing a noise in the street
before lis house, went to tlie window
and saw a great crowd gazing at sonie
Chinainen iii gorgeons costumes, who
were just leaving tlieir carniages to
mouint his steps. Presently tliey were
announced as the Chiinese mînuiister at
the court of St. James and his suite.
A solemu presentation having takenl
place, Browning said to the interpre-
ter:

"May I ask to what I arn îndebted
for the honor of His Excellency's
visit? '

The interpreter replied : 'His Ex-
cellency is a poct in his owil country."

Thereupon the two poets shook
bands heartily.

Browniing thien said "May I ask
to wliat brandli of poetry His Excel-
lency de votes hini self?

To whidli the interpreter replied.
"His Excellency devotes hiniseif to
poctical enigunas. "

At tliis Browning reoognizing tully
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the comie element iii the situation ex-

tended bis baud most cordially, saying:
"His Excellency is thrice welcome;

hie is a brother indeed."

VERY interesting hockey matchAin which somne medicals took
part was played on the Royal Rink on
Mardi 6th. between the "Avenites"
and the "Canaanites" teamns cbosen
from two rival boarding bouses. The
play at no time dragged and was bere
and there lit up by somne very specta-
cular work which would almost entitle

the teams to send in a challenge to

Ottawa to play for the Stanley Ctip.
Any tendency to rougi it was prompt-
ly checked by the referee, Queen's.

far-famed goal-keeper and holder of

the Ottawa ladies trophy. Mr. J. R.

L-s-, is deserving of special men-
tion for his brilliant play at critical

times. Unfortunalely "Spike" who

did ieroic work in stopping hot shots

on goal was struck in the face with

the puck and sustained a nasty gash,
which however is now healiîig. The

play was el 'oser thaii the score would

indicate which is often said to be the
case. Score 6-i iii favor of the Cana-
anites.

We learii that a prominent niember
of 'o8 Medicinie lias become engaged
to a young lady of this city and will

shortly join the matrimonial ranks.

Prof.-"Would you prescribe eggs
for this patient?"

Studenit--"No, I don't think so."

Prof.-"Why! what's the object-
ioi?''

Student-' Tbey 're forty cents a
dozen. "

The class of 'o8 held its final meet-
ing for the year at 4 o'clock Wednies-
day afternoon, the 7tb inst. After
the usual business had been transacted
and the secretary iad made an en-

couraging report of the year's tinancial

standing, a " scratch " programme

was given, whici was very ranch en-

joyed by all. Songs by Vincent Daly

and Hurtubise, piano solos by Beggs

and MacKinley, a speech fromi Hanibly

('o8's contribution to Science this year)

and a very brief discourse on Paediat-
ries by the blusbing Jefféries gave al
an enjoyable timne. .The meeting was
brougit to a close by 'o8's yell led by
the renowned " Big Bill."

A MEETINGof tbe Eastern Ont-
tario section of tbe Mining

Institute was beld in the Geology

lecture rooni Friday evening, Marci

2nd, Dr. Goodwin in the chair. The

following papers were delivered and
discussed

Coal and Coal Miing iii Soutlîerni

Alberta, by P. M. Shorey.

Cyanide Tests on 'remiscaming

Silver Ores, by J. J. Robertson.
Asbestos, Notes an-d Statisties, by

W. J. Woolsey.

The meeting Of '07 Science, iii the

Physics lecture roomn Thursday Mardi

îst was unusually large and interest-

inig, '07. Arts had been invited to

attend, and was out in force. After

business matters were attended to au

excellent progranmme was provided.

J. L. King recited froni Le Vieux

Temps in his own winning way, and

Mr. Lavoie sang a patriotic French

Canadian air in fine style. Tbe anti-

ual address from. the historian was
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given by A. G. Fleming, and was il-
lustrated by lanteru views attended to
by W. R. Rogers and C. W. Murray.
The address was one succession of hits,
few escaping Heidinger's playful wit.

Our representative to the S. P. S.
Dinner reports that lie had a very good
time, and that the dinner was a great
success.

'PH GAME

The hopes of the theologians ran
high, and rnany were their expresions
of confidence, wlien their seven took
the ice on Friday Feb. 23rd. Daunt-
less and brave the seven stood, await-
ing the onsiauglitof the enemy, about
to be delivered into their liands. Upon
the sphinx-like countenance of the
moderator, even now showing the
scars of former strifes, determinatio n
was writ clear and unrnistakable.

And the men of Science, our own
gallant baud, what of theni? Cheerily
and joyously they gave battie, littie
recking of failure. Forward rushed
Montmorency and Hooligan, onward
came Temperance and Thirsty. Firm
and unshaken were Husky, Romeo
and Rameses guarding our nets.

Veterans ail were they, grown in-
vincible from many a contest, and
victory must once more percli upon
the banners of old Science.

The battie waged fast and furlous,
and mighty were the efforts of the
champions on both sides. Time and
again our Lightning Four were check-
ed in their advance, only ta corne on
anew until they pýerced repeatedly
through the ranks of the defenders of
the theologue stronghold, and carried
off the palm of victory. In vain did
the supporters of Divinity, at first
exhort, then implore their men, ta

carry the fight into the enemy's territ-
ory. In vain did their chosen septette
respond and push toward the Science
goal, where sat Raineses upon the
coveted trophy whereupon the mnoder-
ator "bis visage a very title page of
tribulation " ' seeing lis men over-
whelemed and exhausted withdrew
with his forces froiu the arena, whule
the shouts of the victors rang througli
the building.

NOTES ON IRE GAMI,

There was but one man injured, a
diviniity player. Our medical attend-
ant Dr. P-tt-r being hurriedly
brouglit ta the scene, ref used assistance
averring that the man was a Christ-
ian Scientist, and that there was no-
thing whatever ailing him.

Prof. M. B. Baker as referee was
kept busy. Rameses bnng on ta the
cup as he would an old friend.

Husky and Temperance had a
mix-up and were ruled off, and de-
served ail they got. Such an exhibi-
tion from two players on one side is
deplorable, not only because it is ob-
jectionable from a spectator's stand-
point, but in that it destroys the unity
there should obtain iii a teani, and in
that it establishes a dangerous pre-
cedent-vide the Pulford-Moore inci-
dent in Ottawa.

At a recent hour in 3rd. year mine-
ralogy the color of a certain minerai
species came tnder discussion. Many
guesses were miade by this bumuper
class, but none proved satisfactory
until the "man from Bruce" ventured-
an opinion, that it was a delicate hair
brown. Sucli a peculiar distinction at
once attracted attention and it appears,
as brouglit ont by inquiries nmade as
ta further particulars by the professor
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and others, that our friend is an au-
thority on the subjeet especially iu
thje various shades of haïr red and
liair brown.

FOR SAI.E

One brand new pair of snoe-shoes
at a sacrifice. Ail particulars and ex-
ceptionally good reasons for selling
cheerfully supplied by the owner.

H. V. F-nu -e.

ON WRITING HOME.

S INCE we entered this University
eight years ago we have met a

nunber of students who have consid-

ered that iiow sinice they have passed

through the High School and entered

the University, it is inicumbent on

theni to drop ail connection with the

friends of their childhood, and lu some

extreme cases, even with their owu

homies aud their parents. If they

ever mentiou their parents at ail, it

wa3s in a disparaging or apologetic

toule, and as for writing home once in

a while, that was entirely beneath

their dignity, unless they were in need

of soînethilng. And the saine boys

were not at ail backward lu askilng for

money to help thien along, and they

were quite willing to speud that money,

earned by the toi1 of an aged parent,
most likely ou sonle foolish amuse-

ment, or eveu for some treat for a

chance friend.
Snech men are not worthy of any

sort of respect. The cases whiere one

should drop ail conriection with home

and parents are very rare indeed, and

the cases where onie finds friexids iu

the University or anywhere else who

will do as nmuch for him, if iu need, as

his parents wili do, are also very rare.

We thiuk of the heartaches caused by
the prodigals who go off to a fat
country, and getting into evil ways
are ashamed to write home until tbey

get on their feet agaiin, and we are not

sure but that a deeper sorrow is feit

over the ingratitude of the boy who

prospers lu the world and forgets his
pareuts lu their old age.

We thiuk of the picture Iau Mac-

Lýaren has given us, of the old Scotch
couple sitting by the roadside for

hours before "Posty" coules lu sight,
waiting for news of the boy who is iii
lu the distant land. .Sucli a picture is
iot overdrawn; perhaps ail do not
show their sorrow or aîîxiety as plain-
ly, but it is feit, nevertheless.

Many of us come from country
homes, and most of us are proud of
that fact. Perhaps iu most cases the
home farmi bas been hewn out of the
forest by our fathers, or gralidfathers,
and even for that reason alone every
foot of it should be dear to us. And

then there are ail the associations of

childhood, and of course if our parents

are stili living, the old home is doubly

dear. But just thjnk of tbie base in-

gratitude of one comning from such a

home, who looks back with contempt
Ou ail the friends aîîd associations of

childhood days, and even tries to for-

get the existence of bis parents, who

are now getting old, and whose iu-

terests are now almost wholly bound

up in their absent ones. Life is often

rather sad f or these old people, whose

children have grown up and gone off

to do for themselves, but it is not at

ail s0 sad if those childreu temembet

tlieir parents and write cheery letters

to thein once iu a while.

As to the boy lu College, it is the

iiiost natural thing ilu the world that

bis parents should like to kuow al
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about bis life there. It is a poor ex-
cuse to say that the life is so différent
here that it will not interest them at
ali-it does-everything that concerils
hin interests them. Trhe boy forgets
that his letters are eagerly expected,
and that it is oile of the joys of his

parents' life to get out hisiletters once
in a while and read them over until

the eau almost see tlie places and

people ofwhomhle speaks. Andtlien
they look back over the days that are
past, and rejoice that the ear:y train-

ing they gave hini is now steadying

lîjin out in the world of men. Then

they think of the days to coirre, when hie
wili be great and lionored, and they
wilI be so proud of hini. And then
of an afternoon wlien a ileiglibor drops

in, what a pleasure it is to the mother
to tell of lier boy in Coilege, and this

of course is expected, because in most
country districts here in Canada the
whoie of the community lias a per-

sonal interest in any of their number
wbo goes out in the world, particularly
to college, and here again we are re-
minded of Drumtoclity. Trhe miother
proudiy sliows bis letters aud photo in
foot-bail togs, or in College gown, or
as a member of an Executive, and then

they talk of lis account of a hockey

match, or a Debate, or an At Home, or
of the people hie meets. Ili short all
lis doings are synipatlieticaily dis-

cussed.
Think of ail tliis, and then thjnk of

the sorrow and humiliation of tliat

mother if she is forced to tell a sym-
patliizing neighbor that they nieyer
hear from the boy in College, and
lie bas alimost forgotten bis parents
iu lis iiew life. And then in an
apologetie tone she will tell of ail the
work lie lias to do, and of liow severe
his Professors are, and liow lie reaily

lias not time to write. Anything at
ail rather thani have the neiglibors
thilik that 'lie is the mean, selfisli ctea-
ture that lie bas shown himself to be.

Trhis is not a sermon-but wheui we
hear boys calmnly stating tliey have flot
written home for two or three montlis,
as tbey neyer have tinie, then we feel
that tliere is soinething wrong some-
wliere, and very wrong too. Just
think of tlie meaness of it, and yet we
cau waste pleuty of time, ou ail sorts
of nonsense, and at tlie saine time
utterly negleet sending a cheeiy letter
home once iii a wbile. Sometimes of
course it is just carelessness, or
tlioughtlessness, but there are times
wlien it is selfishniess, pure and simple.
And theni again there are cases in
whicli it is rank ingratitude, and tlie
mieanest sort of ingratitude on eartli.

If Hi-torical Criticism gives meni an
insighit into tlie word of God that will
enable tbem to preacli that word as
Prof. McFadyen did at our University
Service on February r rth, or as Dr.
Jordan did at tlie saine service, Febru-
ary 25 th, then we want plenty of it.

Dr. Jordani's sermon was iu Acts

VIII, 30, 31, "Understandest thou
what thon readest; How can I, ex-
cept some man should guide nme? "
It was a strong, earnest, and tender
setting forth of the real value and es-
ence of tlie word of God. One could
see the speaker's earnest spirit and
strong faith shuiing through every
sentence. Sucli sermons steady us,
tliey iead us to think with more rev-
ereiîce of tlie word of God, and they
lead us to think of the relation in
wbicli we nmust ourselves stand to-
wards Hlm wlio quickenetlî, before.we
can at ail set forth lis word as we
should.
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Rev. J. C. Robertson, the Secretary
of the General Assenibly's Committee
on1 Sunday Sehool work, stopped off
here lately that lie miglit address the
Divinity stuidents on the work of his
Coînmittee. He is a strong, earnest
and capable man, one wliom we were
glad to rneet, and we feel sure that
this work will prosper in lis bands.
In lis address hie spoke of the impor-
tance of this brandi of the work of the
Chich, and lie ouilined the plans of
the Comnnittee for the furtlierance of
the saine. A very wide range of ex-
cellent literatuire is now available for

ail sdliools, the Cornmittee being wii-
jing to supply f ree of charge any

schools that are îîot able to pay for

their own literature. This makes it

mucli easier to carry on Sunday

School work in remiote districts. The

Teacbers' Training Course is another

important branih of the work of this
Comrniittee.

At the regular meeting of the Q. U.

M. A. on Martch 3 rd, Rev. Dr.

McTavish, the Convener of the Gen-

eral Assembly's Commnittee on Young

People's Societies, was present, aîîd

gave ant address on the work of lis

Conînittee. In the Preshyterian
Churcli of Canada there are î8oo con-

gregations, and ouiy 8o0 Young
People's Societies, so aithougl i uci

lias been doue, there is stili mucli to

do in the way of organization. Sucli

Societies are of great beniefit to the

minister or student in charge, iii re-

iievinig lini of a part of lis burden, to

the younig people theniselves in the

developitient of tlieir'gifts and grades,

and to the conigregation or guild of

work, because of tie mucli greater iii-

terest tlat is taken iii the work.

Perlhaps one of thie greatest benefits

of these societies is seeil in tlie case of

mission fields tliat are left vacant dur-
ing tie winter rnonths. If tliere is a
good working Young Peopie's Soclety
hiolding regular meetings during the
wiuter, it is very mucli easier to gel
the Field organized again wlien
anotlier student arrives in tlue Spring-

It seemis a pity tliat more of the
.T)ivinity Students do not turu out to
hear tliese nmen wlio coine to address
us. We are goiug out to our work,
and none of us know any too mucli
about ways and means of workiug.
And Mr. Robertson and Mr. McTavish
both came to tell of the interest of
their Comnmittees in our work, and the
ways in wlici tliey are wiiling to lielp
us. Surely it is important tliat we
sliould hear of these things. A few
corne out to the meetings, sottie grudg-
ing tie few minutes that are "lost," and
sortie more of our nuinher slow no in-
teres wlia.ever i wiat tliese men
have to say. It 15 îlot as if tliey camne
lere to ask a favor of us, tliey coule
liere to give us somiething for our
good, souîethiin.: tliat will lielp us in

our wvork, 'lle Snnlday School and
Younlg People's Society are very imi-

portant brandies of our work, 50 sure-
ly it is to our best iuiterests to learn
ail we cari front those wlio cone here

to give us expert counisel.

We wisli to add our tribtite of sor-

row and respect for tlie memiory of

that excellent Christian gentleman,

Prof. A. B. Nicholson. He was a

clicerful, patient, kindly teadlier and

friend, loved of ail. He lias passed

away, but it will be Long ere hie be

forgottein.

A letter received a day or two ago

front aiu old friend, Rev. J. D. Byrnes,

B.D., now of Gore Bay, Ont., assures
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us that lie is alive and well, and pros-
perous. We note however that age
lias not improved '"his hiandwriting in

tlie least. We hope that lie may not

liear tlie score of tlie last Science-

Divinity Hockey match, or lie will

surely tear lis liair in anguisli, mid-
fui of the days wlien lie himself was
one of the sliooting stars of the Divi-

nity seven.

:Mugirai Ndirii.

T HE anutal meeting of the Glee
Club was lield 0o1 Mouîday,

Mardi 5 th. The following are the

officers elected for tlie coming session
Hon.-President, Prof N. R. Carmi-
cliael ; President, C. J. Burns ;Vice-

President, Ross M. Bradley; Sec-

Treas., W. E. Hanna ; Conimittee,
H. Swinburne, Arts ; Mr. Barnum,
Science; J. P. Clancy, Med;-

The appointment of a coxîductor for
next session was referred to the Mus-
ical Cominittee.

Mucli is to be expected of the ilew
Executive. as it cornes into office
tlioroughly organized, and in better
working order than it lias been for
sorne years past. The retiring officers

ac4 'er ~ t alie/ a.

at'tirc2-92 @/o I/ns/on e<s:)e,

leave their successors a good example
of wliat faithful bard work can accom-
plisli and, we feel sure that the new
management will live up to, or even
surpass this standard.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club held
its annual nmeeting on Monday, Mardi
,5th, and elected the following officers
Hon -President, F. R. Nicholle, B.A ;
President, N. J. McKinley ; Vice-
President, D. J. McLeod; Sec. -Treas.,
W. F. Lockett.

STANLIEY CUP GAMXS.

Q UEEN'S Hockey Team played
lier two gaines at Ottawa for

the Stanley Cup on February 2 7 tli and
28tli, wlile tlie cup, as was to be ex-
pected, rernains in Ottawa, we have
no reason to be sorry that the gaines
were played nor ashamed of tlie teani
Q ueen's placed on the ice. The first
gaine resulted in a score of 16-7 for
tlie home team. The play througli-
out was aggressive but dlean. Queen's
worked bard froni start to finish show-
ing no tendency to, quit. The length
of the rink and the round corners
seenued to confuse the teami a littie at
first. Ottawa won on systematîc teani
play and on the ability of the individ-
ual memnbers to nurse the puck. On
the ice tliey were probably no faster
than Queen's but followed up tlie
sliots on goal mucli better. A large
nuniber of Ottawa's scores were from
inside point.

The Queen's team was : goal,
Milis ; point, Macdonnell; cover point,
Sutherland ; rover, Walshi; centre,
Crawford; riglit wing, Dobson ; left
wving, Richardson. 1
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In the second gaine, which. resulted

iu a score Of 12-7, the only chiange iii

the Elle np was tbe substitiution of

Sutherland for Crawford. The gaine

was even dloser and more aggressive

thali that of the niight before. Rich-

ardson was in considerably 1 etter shape

and the whole Elle played a stronig

gaine. Except iu sbooting the two

teains were very even, but Ottawa

was more effective near the goal, here

their long experience told as it also

did on the defeuce. Tittie and again

Queen's passes were intercepted by

Ottawa's defence wheu tbey looked

safe.

Tbe experience gainied in these

gaines should make itself feit in

Qneeu's hockey. The short passes of

the Ottawa teain were a feature of

their play, as was their habit of liold-

ing the puck close to the skate in iiî-

dividual runs. Ottawa too hacl the

advantage in followiug np after shoot-

ing on goal. Three or four of their

goals in the hast gaine were scored on

llowing up shots that had been

stopped. Queenl's have nothiîîg to

learn froin thieir opponeuts in speed

and snap.*
The arrangements for the gaines on

the part of the Ottawa executive wcre

satisfactory iii every particular. Mel-

druin of Moutreal proved a satisfactory

referee, and Patrick of McGill was

equally satisfactory as judge of play.

To sonie it probably seeuîed that

Queeu's got a trifle the worse of it ini

off-side decisioiis, but if this were the

case, the blaîne did not rest at ail with

the referee. The Ottawas knew better

whien it was safe to play off-side and

occasiouially obtailied a slight advaîit-

age iu this way.

Aside froîn the disadvantage of loss

of tixue at this season of the year, the

gaines rnean a great advantage to
hockey here. It is true that scant

justice was given the Qiieefl's teain IIY

soîne of the daily papers of other cities.

This was practically the case with the

Toronto papers, with the exeception

of "The News." Ili judging aulything

like first-class hockey, Toronito lias the

obvious advantage of viewing froin

the impartial standpoint of an entire

out-sider. Notwithstandiiig these ad-

verse criticisins bowever, we are more

thanl ever convinced that Queen's had

a teain of sufficienit nierit to miake even
Staniley Cup gaines interesting.

BASKETBALL1

Trhe Meadow's Cup series bas re-

sulted iii a three cornered tie between

the Preachers, Raînblers and Cres-

cents. Two of these will play off and

the third play the winners of the first

gaie. The Preachers have a very

good chance to win the trophy.

li the Inter-year gaines '09 again

defeated '07, 22 to 2o after a bard

gaule.
'o 7 -King, Rilntoul, Aiken, Wool-

sey, Merritt.
'09- Collinis, Lawson, Saint, Bruce,

Nielson.
The annual nmeeting of the Club

was lield ou Friday, Marcb 2nd, and

the attendance was the largest there

bas ever been. This shows the grow-

ing popularity of the gaine.

], IZNZiEI) i NSURANCE PROVERBS.

A death in tiie saves miany pre-

inis.

Seest thon a man diligent in the in-

surance graft, lic shial stand before

the inivestigators.
Wilftul wvastc inakes a woeful inves-

tigation.
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(Our Alamut.

F ROM aprivate letter received froin
aQeen's graduate, Who is at

present studving at the University of
Leipzig, we are permitted to quote the
following extracts. No doubt this ini-
teresting information regarding the
famous city and university will lie ap-
preciated by both students and gradu-
ates:

"Leipzig lias many points of interest
to the visitor. There is the 01(1 Ra-
tlîaus (town-hall) on the Markt, built
in 1556, wlîich the Leipzigers are at
present convertilng into small sbops.
The new Rathaus, which was finished
receîitly and dedicated last October by
the kinîg, is also an imnpressive piece
of architecture. Not far frorn the lat-
ter is the Reichsgericht, or law courts
for the empire, perhaps the most seri-
ons piece of building in Leipzig, of
wbich there are not many.

"0f course on many of the public
squares are monuments. A very strik-
ing and impressive one 1$ thie Seiges-
deukmial iin the Markt, erected in
mieniory of the struggle Of 1870-71,
and the Mendebrunnen, a gloriously-
exeuted fouritain on Augustus Platz,
Just outside of Leipzig is the mionu-
muent being ereeted to commnemorate
the Battle of Leipzig ini 1813, Die
Vôlkerschlacht bei Leipzig, or Battie
of the Nations, as the Germans proud-
ly cail it. This monument lias already
cost several million mîarks, and the
end is flot yet.

" Then the hero-worshipper cati
visit the houses in whichi famous men
were born, lived, or died. Bruhl 3 is
Richard Wagner's birthiplace. Schil-
ler's dwelling is on Hain Strasse. The
bouse in whicb Goethme lived wheîî a,
student ini Leipzig is distinguished by

a brass tablet. Mendeissohn-Bar-
tholdy's bouse is a Mecca for music
devotees. 1n fact theîe are a dozeil or
so places of this kind.

"To onîe who likes nsic Leipzig
gîves ample opportuilities of hearing
the very best, and heariîig it cheaply
too. Concerts are given here that are
fauîous throughout Eýurope. As re-
gards theatres, Leipzig lias four or five
first-rate mies, and any number of
music halls. The price0f admissiou is
ini the estimation of au Eng-lishmian, ai,
Amierican, or a Canadian alwaYs very
low. For instance, iii the Neyes Stadt
Theatre the most expensive seat costs
6 marks ($1.43), and the cheapest
about 12 cents. Thuse four or five
theatres are ownied by the city, and
the performances are gîven by a per-
manient couîpany of actors. The opera
onie hears here is, of course, excellent,
but their draina, although good as to
uîaterial, is îlot presented by first-rate
actors.

"And now as regards the Univer-
sity. The year 1409 witnessed its
openling, so that it cau now boast a
long existence. Thle number of stu-
dents this last seniester was 5,000,
quite a respectable attendance. The
uuiversity buildings caîx be divided
ilito two sections, those on Augustus
Plaiz, the original home of the univer-
sity proper, anîd those on Liebig and
Linne Strassen. In the former we
have the Belles Leltres, ini the latter
iiiedicine, nîathemnatics, and the
sciences. Each department bas an in-
stitute or two. Thus ini cheuîistry
there is the old chemical laboratory
witli Hautz at its head, the labora-
tory for applied chemistry with Beck-
maîn as chief, and the Physical-Cheni-
istry Institute which Ostwald looks
after.
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"Metbods and customs bere are

very peculiar to a Canadian. Any
person wbo wisbes to study for a

doctor's degree in chemnistry must
pass an examination (practical) in

Qualit ative, Volumetric and Gravime-
tric Analysis, and an oral examination
afterwards. He is tben given an
"Arbeit" or theme.

"There are several Canadians bere.

Birchard, froni Toronto, is working on

physiological. cbemistry; Farmer, f romn

Toronto, and Armstrong, from Van-
couver, are studying music. 'riere is

quite an Englisb-speaking colony in

the city, and we have an Eîiglisb-

American Episcopal Churcli and an

American -Brltish Interdenomixiational.

one. In ont laboratory are Rutier, an

Englishman, and Fink, an American

from Columbia. Iu Hautzcb's labora-

tory are several Englishmen. A

niumber of Americans are to be found

studying literature, etc. An institu-

tion that I find very agreeable is the

Anierican-British Students' Club. It

meets fortnigbtly in the Fiirstenlhof.

"By the way, in turning over the

leaves of tbe nienibership book of the

Students' Club I came across the name

of E. J. Williamson, and was of course

immediately transported back in

thouglit to the Old Ontario Strand.''

The appointînent of an insurance

commission by the Dominion Goveru-

ment bas directed the eyes of Canada,
and of Queen's graduates iu particular,

to Judge MacTavisb, of Ottawa, Senipr

Judgc of the County of Carleton. He

will be chairmanl of tbe commission.

Judge Duncan Byron MacTavisb was

born in Osgoode, Carleton Co., Ont.,

April 21, 1852. He was educated lu

the Higli Schools of Metcalfe and

Ottawa, and at Queen's University,

from wbich he graduated in 1873 with
the degree of M.A. He studied law

under Sir Oliver Mowat, and was eall-

ed to the Bar iii 1877. From 1888 to

1897 lie practised bis profession in

Ottawa, being appointed solicitor of

that city in 11392. In i890 he was
created a Q.C., and in 1896 was eleet-

ed Presideiit of tbe Carleton Law As-

sociation. Iii 1897 he argued import-

ant cases for the Goverumnent before

the Privy Council in England, and at

the close ot that year was elevated to
the Bench. He may be counted on to
capably fill bis new position.

In a supplemient to the Oxford

Magazine of February 21st, are given

the names and weights of the boat

crews of the varions colleges of the
University. On Balliol I. crew we

note the nanie of J. M. Macdonnell.

Evideutly Jirn is continuing as at

Queen's to win glory for himiself lu

the realm of athieties.

H. M. Nimmno, B.A., '98, is at Tor-

onto, as special representative of the

Detroit, Midli., News, stndying the

methods of tbe Ontario legisiature.
coîîsisting of but a single chamber, ini

contrast to the Michigan legisiature,

whicli bas an upper chamber. An

agitation is being started iii that State

to abolish the second chamber, and

Mr. Ninio is arraying bînseif with

ma<erial. and iniformation to show that

a State legisiature bas no need of.sucli

a second bouse.

Dr. W. H. Laveil lias opened up an

eye and ear surgery in tbe capital of

Alberta, Edmnioton, and reports every-

thing flourishtng.
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A TRAVELLEP,.

Into the dusk and snow
Onie fared on yesterday;

No man of us may know
By what niysterious way.

He had been comarade long;
We fain would hold him stili;

But, though our will be strong,
Trhere is a stronger Will.

Beyond the solern niglit
He will find rnorning-dreani-

The summer's kindling liglit
Beyond the suow's chili gleani.

The clear, unfaltering eye,
The inalienable soul,

The caîni, higli energy,-
They will flot fail the goal!

Large will be our content
If it be ours to go

Quie day the path he went
Into the dusk and snow!1

-C. SCOILAPD.

CA LE NDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETYT

Every Saturday evenling itt 7.30.
ARTS SOCIETY

Tuesday, Mer. 27.
LEVANA SOCIETY

Every alternete Wednesday et 4 P.m.
Mar. 22-Business Meeting.

A1ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday et 4 P.m. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Mer. 2, and every alteriiete

Friday thereafter.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday et 4 P.m.
Mar. 17-Address-Prof. Metheson.
Mer. 23--Graduating Class.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday et 4 P.Ifl.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Evcry Saturday morning et i i.
Mar. 17-Homne Missions.
Mar. 24-Foreigil Missions.

GENERAI,
Mar. 23-EXeminations in Medicine

begin.
Mer-. 28-CIeSS Work in Arts, Applied

Science and Mining do~ses.

APr. 7--Chiss Work in rlicology closes

Apr. i2--Medic;tl Convocahion.

T HE February Xaverian cornes latebutt is none the less heartily wel-
corned ta our Canadian College Ex-
change list. This issue offers no ar-
ticles of special menit, thougli the
sketches are interesting especially
"~The Lqnd of Penu.'' The Fditonial
and local coluinns are bright and up-
to-date, the former devoted perhaps
too exclusively ta college affairs. The
''Suggestions'' frorn a well-balanced
presentation of the Nova Scotia School
needs, and shows that St. Francis
Xavier College is appreciative of the

vital connection between secondary
and higher education. The accout
of a Februat y 8th hockey garne reach-
ing us on March 6t'h, rather discounts
the Xaverian as a news mnediumn.

AN ANALOQV.
by L. Owen.

When the dawn's broke with lier low
young beain,

And furzy shadows froin the grove
Across the frost-Iaid stubhle streatn,

With mny endless shade I love to rove.

When Hesper sets bis evening lanip
And carmined burns the hectic west,

When earth suspires ahl chili and damp,
With a fainting pulse I siuk to rest

The dawn broughit hope, and a heart
full o'er

Rushed out ta meet the streaming
fiOOfi;

13y eve a slow tide lapped the shore,
,Where rnoaned the gale along the

dune;

And as the sunset nielted in the sky
My pale life soothed its soul to die.

And as the sun stole round the spheral
world

My soul its sails on other seas un-
furled.-7ie Va>sijy.
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EDITING COLLEGE i'APERS.

Editing a coilegc i>aper is a uîlCe

thing. If we publis jokIes people sav\

we are fossils. If WC puiusl original

mnatter, tbey say we don't ive tienli

enougbi selections. If \VC give iliiiii

selections, they say WC are too la/y to

write. If xve clon't go to chutrchl, o e

are heathenms. if we do, we are lîypo

crites. If we remiain at the office, w~e

ougbit to bic ont iooking for neo s

itemns. If We go ont, thien WC are lo t

attending to business. If wc Wear old

clothes, they laugli at uîs. If we Wear

good clothes, they say we have a pull.

Now what are we todo. Just as like-

ly as not somfe onewxiii say we stole

this fromi an -excbange. So We did.
-The Athenacum.

The article "At Panamai," in a

recent niimber of The Goncordi'nsis,

gives an interestiug first-biand impres-

sion of the magnitude of the work our

neiglibors to the souti: have under-

taken in the istbmus. It is buinorous-

ly writteni, very mutcli on thc surface,

but intended to glance încrely at the

conditions that exist in "cliniate, peo-

ple and iianners." As a sam'plc of

the raciness of bis style and general

keenness we select the follo\iig:'

It was mny privilege to watcb, ' for a

short timie, a so-called bull figlit. A

se1f-respectiflg nitley cow would bang

lier head in shanrie at the sigbt. Amnid

the plaudits of the yelling Paniaînan-

ians and the blare of the Garde Re-

publicaine baud, the picadors, tbe

mnatador-and the buli-appear. A

couple of lion-bearted picadors plunige

a couple of darts into the back of the

bull's neck-wllel lie' isn't lookiumg.

Taurus looks arouund nieekly and tuei
''nmain squeeze" - the muatador

siiakcs flic i)rovcirbiai re(i rag ni bis
Vi b h iili îaoaie a w 11ild ligcr at

11111 ahî(l tho il strt off at a 10102 to

h , 1'. for il wa( \\ oyiui - ] aiI veiy

'Soîrr t1lat I canno)(t gî-ve tuie sequel ; I
1 uit ihat thie ecictcmc t was 100g ea

aitil 1 camne a\\ay. 1uit 1. \,ouild sepa-

raite msel f fromî quIito a 51111 to sec

ý111k pica~dors, tie miatadoir, et ai,

Si rew\ fli -e ic e an d.cape.

S'r nursolicitiing advertisement
froin a local tiiidertaker----We would
likze you to reniew your advertisement."

UNDIERTAKI.rI,-' Well you college
mîen do not seein to lie doing mutcli in
xuy line. '

S'rvUDINr;',-'O but they are just
dyiuîg to. -il/cll/aster- i/ont/i/y.

lie starteci out onie pleasant eve
'fo eall upon a Miss.
And wheil lie reached lier residence,

this.
like

stairs

Up

lien

1-er papa met hiini at the door.
île did not sec the Miss.
Heu1 not go there again, tho, for

He

dow n

like

A i'.\ADOX.

L ecturer iii First Year 1-listory-

"Wîtis the seat of war?
Ireiietei a stage wliiser-"A
sa(iugarnim , sitting downi.'
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~2 loyers sat benealli the shiale,
Aif 1 m- the otiier said.

1luw .14,8 tliat yoti lic 9,
.Il axe siniled tipon tbis suit of mlinle!

If -)a hceart il pallis for youi-
Thy voice is lioulsG melody-

'Tis , lu be liîy loved 1, 2,-
Say ( ) nî invmplltl, wvm'st marry mue?

'Iliei lispcd sli soft, 'Whiy l31y.",

Thecre is a horrible suspicion g.1111111g

gri-itnd tluaI tie tak-e iiatlî.onatics.

What is the difference between a
nurse and a pianist?

The nurse practices upon lier own
patients and the pianist upon other
people's (patience.)

Senior cliemnistry class-Prof. G-
lecturing,-"Here cornes ini the sub-
ject of dissociation.''

The doors openls and C. W. D-
ck-n walks in.

Great applause.

On Bathurst St. car in Ottawa, J. A.
McG-n ''Please, Mr. Conductor,
how mlucli are your transfers?''

Honlour Eiuglish Class. Professor
bas written on the board.

Brownling-Novelty ot His Form.
A. Hl. G.-bs-n, "Novehly of

Browning's forrn? Why, it was
Byron that had a novel forni. He
had a club-foot."

Notice on Bulletin Board-" 'o6
ARTS-The niaterial for the year-
book is nearly ready for the printers
and several biographies hiave not yet
been received. Almost anytbing
would look better than a blank space
opposite your naine. So hnrry up.''

' 07 Wit, after reading the notice,
''Humph !Almost anythilng would
look better than a lot of their pictures
opposite their biographies."

Why areu't there àâny Chinainen
attending Queeni's?

Because the Aima Mater"s Society
won't let them wear Q's.

Queen St. Boardiug House at Dmn-
lier. Science and Medical students are
discussing prospects for exams. in
Clhemistry and flourishing forinulae
wildly. Young lady, whose food re-
quires a littie more seasoning and who
doesn't want to disturb the chemuical
tone of the conversation, "Mr.--, will
you please pass the P3 , E2 , R?''

We wish to draw particular at-
tention to the advertismlent in this issue
of C. Livingston & Bro., 75777
Brock St.; the largest and oldest
Clothing and Mens' Furnishing Estab-
lishinient in'Kingston. They are direct
importers of finle British Woolens,
hiaving exclusive control in Kingston
of several of the largest woollen houses
ini great Britain. Their Cutters keep
closely in toucli with ail New York
Frshiolis. They keep constantly em-
pioyed a large staff of hands, rnaking
their facilities for the prompt fulfilment
of orders unsurpassed.

Their showing of Mens' Furnishings
are very extensive and exclusive;
everything a tnan requires, except his
hat and boots, cati be obtained in this
establishment., They are always
pleased to shew their goods, and give
you the benefit of their knowledge re
styles. Von are kinlly invited to
caîl, and wvil1 find their prices reasonl-
able.
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DANTE'S DIVINA COMMEDIA.*

ISIIALL not apologise if what 1 say
to-day is already known to mnany of

you.. I bave been asked to speak a
little about Dante and especially about
bis greatest work, and it is necessary
to toucb upon mnany matters and many
events to obtain at ail a connected
view of bis writings. For, since the

Divina Commedia nmay be said to bave

its origin ini one speciai influence

wbich shaped the poet's whole life we
iinust glance rapidly over bis bistory

before turning to the poemn itseif. It

is impossible in the short space of

time at miy disposai to do more -tblan
touch on the events of his career, ani

in(ieed tbe records ieft are so mneagre,
the narratives handed down to us so

fre&uentiy disputed, that we cannot

depend on.nmucb but tbe nierest out-
hune as trustworthy.

Our most picturesque acc ount of

Dante's early life comes to us fromn

,Boccaccio, wlio was 1)orn in 1313,

eigbt years before the deatb of Dante,

and whose biograpby sbould be reli-

able since be was SO nearly a contem-
porary of the great poet. But a great

part of bis Life of Dante, wbicb was

written in 1351 bas been rejected by
competent authorities as untrustwor-
tby, and we miust therefore accept bis

statements with caution. Tbe few facts

of his life wbicb 1 ain now giving are

at any rate considered reliabie.

Dante, or more properly Durante
Alighieri, was born in May 1265, 0f

an honorable, perbaps noble, famnily of
Florence, at tbat time one of tbejmost
flourisbing cities of Europe, thoughi
disturbed like most other Italian cities
wvitb turbulent party factions. Dante
was but fine years old when he first
met Beatrice, the Bleatrice of the 'Vita
Nuova, and tbe Divina Commedia,
and she was but eight. They met at
the bouse of the little mnaiden's father
Folco Portinari, whitber Dante's
father bad conducted bim- 10 a IMay-
(lay feast. There lie bebeld the little
miaiden, "inore fit to l)e an angel,"
says Boccaccio, "tban a girl." Her
(lress on tbat (lay, liante tells us, "was
of a inost nob)le colour, a subdued and
goodly crinmson, girdled and adorned
iii sucb sort as best suited hier very
tendler age. At tbat moment, 1 say
miost truly, that the spirit of life wbich
bath its (lwelling iii tbe secretest cbamn-
ber of the heart' begau to tremble sc,

violently tliat the least (pulses of my

body shook therewith, and in tremb-
ling it said these words: 'Lo, a goci

that is stronger thali 1, who coming
in shaîl ruie over me.' These were

the first signls of the over-powering

passion whicb, chastened and spiritu-
alise(l by lier early (leatb, followed him

to the end of bis life, and inspired his

mnost noble work. We know but very

-An address given to the Levana Society by Miss.L. Satinders.
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littie of Beatrice, or Bice, as Boccac-
dio cils bier, giving lier the still coin-
mon abbrevjatiou of lier namne in Ital-
ian. We know that sbe was lovely,
sweet, and noble, tbat she lived
tlîrough the early years of Dante's
life, was mnarried, and (lied soon after.
Dante only records one other meeting,
when hie was privilegecl to speak to
the lady of bis affections. She was
walking in a public place witb ber
two conîpanions, tbis time dressed "in
miost spotless white," and excbianged
witbi Dante a few words of courteoius
greeting. Dante's hecart was againi
stirred, and hie wrote soon after tbe
first of the sonnets still left to us. Tbe
Vita Nuolva, or New Life, was the
earliest result of this love, giving the
story of tbeir brief interviews and oc-
casional meetings, and some other de-
tails, far too few, of bier short life ancl
early deatb. Tbe narrative is inter-
spersed with tbe lovely poems and son-
nets she inspired. We do not know if
tbey ever came dloser together tban in
that one "gracions salutation," but we
know tbat his love for bier, and her
unfading rnemory were the greatest
influences of his life. In tbe last di-
vision of tbe Vita Nuova, lie, evidently
feeling that tbe story just closing was
insufficirnt to express bis love for hier,
and bis sense of bier sweetness and
purity, expresses bis intention of writ-
ing of hier "what ne'er was writ'of
wornan." Tbe tbougbt of tbe Divinia
Commedia was even then in his mmid,
and in this poemn the intention was
nobly fulfilled. This passion tben, we
may consider as one of tbe two great
motive powers of his life. The otber
we sball find later carne from bis poli-
tical views. Soon after Beatrice's
çleatlî Dante was miarried to Gemmna

Donati, by somne identified with "tbe
gentle (lansel" who lie tells us in the
Vita Nuova, sotiglt to comifort himi
after the death of I3eatrice. 1 may re-
mmid youi that this chivaîrous love for
sonieC idealize(l womian, who perhiaps
neyer camne into any closer relation-
ship witi lier lover than iii tbe pre-
sent case, was quite a featuire of the
Middle Ages, ani did not interfere
withi marriage, or a happy domiestie
life. It was, I. think, one of the re-
suits of the exaltation of Womian
which lia(l grown ti) iii Christendom,
andl whlîi fotinl its expressioni, some-
tinmes eveni to the point of absurdity,
among tbe M\,innesingers.

0f' Gemmla we have scarcely any
notice, except that sbe and Dante lived
together tintil bis banisbmient and had
several cbildren. A s long as Bea-
trice lived all Dante's thougbts cen-
tered round bier, and she was a Divine
message to bim of God's presence on
eartb, and of His love for His crea-
tures:* After she was taken, bie seem-
ed for a time to bave lost bis hold on
beavenly things, and to be as it were,
wandering withouit a guide away érom
the lîght. le had now reacbed the age
of thirtyX-five years, "the midway of the
path of L.ife," as hie calis it, and ap-
pears to have drifted bopelessly into
the tangle of political (lisorder iii
wlîich the country was tlhen enveloped.
But bis was not a nature to give way
to despair, or indolence. Tbrougb
strife and trouble of souil lie fougbt bis
way back to a consciousness of bis
place ini bis country, and to f reedomi of
spirit, and it wastben, wben his stud-
les in pbilosopby were taking defin-
ite sbape, that lie again found in the
i(lealized and glorified image of
Beatrice, tbe inspiration he needed.
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He awoke to a sense of bis cotintry's
neetis an(l the year 1300 fouind hlmn in
bis place amiong tbe rulers of Flor-
ence.

The Italy of Dante's day was a dis-
jointe(l one. To Dante, as to otber pa-
triots frorn age to age, the unity of
Italy xvas a glorious ideal. But it is
only xitbin the last forty or fifty
years that this i(leal bas becorne a
reality. From the fine of the Lomn-
bard invasion, and tlue stýbsequent
conquest of miany parts of Italy
there had been no central point of
government, but separate and inde-
pendent kingdoms had existed with-
ilulber botinds, and each state and city
had a separate and in(lependent inter-
est. Thuts Diante was bori into a land
of strife and disorder, and Florence
in particular was toril by the two great
op)posing factions of the Guelphs and
tbe Gbibellines.

Roughly speaking we may say that
tbe Gbibellines were a party who
stood for an aristocratie principle of
order, who looked to the German Em-
pire as tbe beir .of the Emipire of
Rome, and espous&l. the Emperor's
cause against tbe Pope-their danger
was a tendency to oppression. The
Guelphs represented a deinocratic

princil)le of progress and supported
tbe Pope in bis struggles with tbe
Germian Emperor, their tendency be-
ing towards chaos and license. Dante,
who was by birth andi tradition a
Guelph, had at first fought on that
si(le, but as iu later years he pondered
the state of bis country, he gradually
emibraced tbe conception of tbe Holy
Roman Empire, as tbe expression of
perfect goverrument, and thought he
saw in theObibelline cause an es-
cape froin the woes which had be-

fallen bis country. Those wvbo are in-
terestcd in tbis point wil1 find a very
clear accounit of it in Bryce's Idoly
Romian Empire. It is sufficient
here to say tbat Dante, impressed by
the grandeur and glory of the Ern-
p)ire of Rouie, believed tliat (iod bad
coininitte<l to lier the loininiol1 of the
\vorl(l. Jo the Romian empire, the
temploral power, 110W veste(l in the
(xernian enîperor, 'Nas giveu, to the
Cliurclî, tbrough the l'ope, tbe spirit-
uial dominion ; ami tbe two forces
working sie by sie, each in its owni
spbere, formed a perfect government,
and a type on eartbi of tbe Divine
ruie. Dante consi(lers rebeliion
against eitber as of equal sinfulness,
an(l 1 bave nientioned tlîis point luere
because those wislîing to read the
Divina Comnmedia inteJlligenrtly, will
find ini tlîe recognition of this tliouglit
iu Dante's nîind running continuously
tbrough the poeuu, a clue which wiii
mnake niany points clear, that seeni
obscure. Take the final scene lu the
Inferno, Lucifer cbaniping in his jaws
bis three victinis, Judas, Cassius, and
Brutus, the two latter, the traitors
and rebeis against Caesar, the head
and representative of God's temporal
power on earth, Lthe former the
traitor against bis Divine ma§ter, the
suprenue Head of tbe spiritual pow-
er.

We bave no time to follow
bis efforts, as Prior of Florence, to
hold the helm, to put down factions,
to serve bis country to the best of
bis power. Itwas whiie he was ab-
sent at Ronue 0on a painful and fruit-
less errand to the Pope, tluat thue cruel
seîvtence of banisbnuent was pro-
nounced upon luin in 1302. For xine-
teen years lie xvas banished f romi is
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dearly love(1 Florence, nineteen years
wvbicl saw onle hope after anotlier of

salvation for bis country dashed to
the grouind, as lie thouglit lie recog-
nizeci in some fanions warrior or sov-
ereign, the expected deliverer of It-

aly and tinie after tinme fouuid biis ex-

pectatiolis vain, lie lias tol(l us liow
bitter tbose years were, 'exul ini-

mieritus,' an exile witliout cause, lie

1 )atlietically cails Iimiiself, and lis ex-

ile ended only witb biis deatli in 1321.

1-le neyer saw Florence again. I lit-

tcr vears Mbicli tried lils brave bieart

to the utterinost, but to tbose years \VC

owe tbe Divinia Commedia, tlie noblest
work ever written, a work whicli to-
day is as vivid and real, as full of
grandeur and trutli, as full of beauity
ami pathos as it was six hundreci
years ago. 1 liardly know wliere to

begin ini speaking.of it. Inito it Dante
put biis very soull. Tbe drealfl
scenes were true and living to hinii,
tbey bad left tbeir trace on bis worln
and niielancbioly face--"Eccovi l'ilo-

no clle é stato niell'inifernio,' said tlie

p)eop)le as tbey looked at linî. This
is tlie nman wbio bias been in 1-eli.''
I low strong nuist have 1)een bis faitli
ývhbo coul(l believe thrirtugli ail in the

love of God, cotild believe that Love
lia(l fornied even tbe place of pull-
islbnient and despair.

D)ante binmself tells us about the plan
of tlie Divina Comimedia in a letter tû
Can Grande, by most autborities con-
si(lered autlientic. "Let us consîder,"
lie says, "thie subject of tliis work ac-
cording to tlie letter first, and tben
according to the allegorical mieaning.
Tl'Ie subjeet of the wliole work tlien,
taken lîterally, is the. state of souls
'after death, as a matter of fact, for
the action of the wbole work is about

this. But if the work be taken aile-
gorîcally its subjeet is Man, in so far
as by mern t or dernerit in the exercise
of free will lie is exposed to the re-
warcls or punisliment of justice."~
For lack of space I mnust pass very
briefly over àie subject-miatter of thie
poemn, and proceed to give some ex-

planation of Dante's conception of tbe
universe, wbicb i 1perbdps can (10 witbi
the lielp of the acconîpanying cbarts.
Ii Dl)ate's (lay the Pythagorean sys-
teni of astronoiny xvas stili univcrsally
reccived, xviich mlakes tbe eartb the

centre of tlie' universe, rouind wbichi
tbe suin revolvcd, and this accounited
for the apparent inovement of the ce-
lestial bodies. The lower hernisphere,
Dante supposed, acording to the conî-
mon belief of bis day, was uninhabit-
able, and save for the Mount of Purg-
atory, nothing but a wild waste of wa-
ters, and be miakes Ulysses lose bis
life in bis bold attempt to venture up-

on its deptbs. ln the centre of the
habitable eartb, tliat is the uipper bemr-
ispliere, jertisalem was placed, accord-
ing to tlie Scripture, "I bave placed
thec in thie midst of thec eartl." Here
fell Lucifer for bis pride, and displac-
ed buge niasses of eartb as he fell,
whicb, forced before im, rose up on
the otlier sie of tbe cartli, as the
MVount of Purgatory, Lucifer himisclf
bcing fixed by the laws of gravity, in
the central point of the eartb. The
vast chasmi left bebind bim becanme
the Pit of HIel. I-lere thc impenitent
wicked are punisbed by suiffcring
suited to their crimes, while in thie
Mount of Purgatory those sinners
wbo died repentant siffer the purify-
ing punisbm 'ent wliicli prepares theni
for tbeir efftrance to tbe Earthly Par-
adise, at the top of the Mount, which
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forrs the alntichamber of Paradise. and so on. JIere Dante is met by Vr
Trugli tese realmis Dante was per- gil (Hunfai Science) who declare

4-ite ta wander. Let ,us rapîdly fol- hiniself to lie sent trougli the~ inter
lw the counrse he took. In jhie miid- vention of Beatric (Theologica1 Sei-

way of lh e, as le tells us, lie found ence) by the moùth of Ltucia, (En-
himiself ini a 4ark wood, representing. lighiteing Grace) ta briiig hi ack
perhaps; moral aswit- as political con- ta thie liglit and virtue front whic ie
fuision, more espe cially of Italy, fle lias wandered. Together theyenr
sees a. stunlit niotntain' before Iimii, the antichamnber of J{ell over wh

probaly moral and political ordçr. portai are inscribed the1  or4s t

A 1

7.j

kin t gan he unliltlie -Troulinieyo ps notec
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Before mie things create were none,
save things

Eternal. and eternal 1 endure
Ali hope abandon ye who enter

here.
Entering the dark abode of wretch-

e(lness, they found themselves among
the cowardly or pusillan-imous, the
shamneful ones too low for either
good or cvii, cast out from Heaven

and Heli, the scorn of ail, who lad no

energy even to commit sin. "Speak
not of tlîemi, says \1irgil, "but look

and pas theni by," and they pass on

through the host of shadows forever

following a whirling banner in end-
less pursuit. They cross the River
Styx, where Charon, the infernal
ferry-man, carnies over the nmyriad of

unhappy souls to the presence of

M mos, who, in the second circle, ap-

points them their place among the lost.
The first circle, the Limbo of lIelI,

liolds ail the souls of unbaptised in-
fants and of the virtuous heathen.
H-ere is no suffering, no sorrow. ex-

cept the absence of God, while on a
green plain, watere(l by a clear river,
rises a noble castle, where dwell ahl

the great and noble of antiquity, those
who f rom no fauît of theirs, did not

worship the true God. Here are Ho-
mer, Horace, Lucan, Flectra, Anti-

gone, Marzia, Aristotie, and many
others, who give Dante kindly greet-

ing. Here lie is hailed as a brother
among the great poets, a goodly com-

l)any, one feels that one's lot might
be worse cast than in this dim abode
of noble spirits. Life could hardly
fail to be interesting in sucli company.

lu the next three circles are those
punishied for the abuse of natural pas-
sions and desires. In the second cir-
cie the incontinent in love are forever

carried round in a furjous whirlwind.
Arnong them are the famous loyers
Paolo and Francesca. In the third
circle 'are the intemperate in food and
drink, punished with hailstorms and
freezing cold. In the fourth circle
are the spendtlirifts and the avari-
clous who are rolling great weights.
In the fifth circle the passionate are
choked beneath foffl waters. Then
follows the descent to the City of Dis,
which is seen f rom afar, burning with
lurid -glow; here Dante and Virgil
have difficulty in entering, for dem-

ons and furies oppose their entrance.
A rushing sound is heard and across
the foui waters appears an angelic
being whose feet scarcely toucli the
surface. At the toucli of his wand
the gates fly open; he rebukes the
cowering spirits and demons, who re-
treat before him, and the pilgrims en-
ter unhurt, and corne to where ini the
sixth circle, the hereties are impris-
oned in burning tombs. They then
descend by a steep rock to the abode
of the violent, who are punished in
three successive rounds of the seventh
circle.

Dante distinguishes between the
sins arising f rom the nature of Man
(Natural Passion, Intemperance,
Lust, etc.,) and those which do vio-
lence to his nature (Fraud, Treadli-
ery, etc.,> and punishes the latter
with far greater severity. From the
last place they descend a chasm on
the back of amonster, with the face
of a beautiful human being, the
image of Fraud, to Malebolge where
in ten lessening rounds, the fraudu-
lent ones are punished in the eighth
circle. H-ere are the seducers, fiat-
terers, soothsayers, thieves and many
others. They are punished by scourg-

356
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ing, by fire, by horrible transforma-
tions, and other torments, in mnany
cases strangely appropriate to the
crime, as when the schismatics and
sowers of discord are cleft in twain,
and the hypocrites are dreýsed as
inonks with gilded cowls of lead of
overwheliming weighit.

We next corne to the chasrn where
(lwell ail the giants of antiquity, their
feet resting on the ice where are fix-
cd the traitors. The circle of the
traitors is subdivided into three
rounds, thus:

i st. Traitors to their kindred.
2nd. Traitors to their country.

3rd. Traitors to their benefactors.
These are embedded in ice, in posi-

tions more or less cruel according to
the measure of their crime, Dante es-
teeming the first form of treachery
the lightest, and the last the worst.
1-ere Lucifer is fixed exactly in the
centre of the earth, a monstrous
three-headed figure, forever champ-
ing the three arch traitors, Judas hav-

ing the greatest torture.
Now, with infinite labour, Dante

and bis companion clinib down, ding-
ing to the m-. onster, turning as they
pass the centre of the earth, and
shortly after emerge, black with
smoke, and pale with agony of mind
to behold once more the stars and to
breathe again the pure air. They find
themselves at the base of the Mount
of Purgatory. Here ail is calm and
peaceful, once more they see the star
of hope. Purgatory, though a place
of suffering, is not a placeof unhap-
piness, for ail know that their pains
are purifying. As in Heil, there is
an antichamnber, where those who
have defcrrcd repentance in this life
are condemined to linger a given timie
before beginning their purification.

Cato, the keeper of Purgatory, meets
them on the threshold and bids Dante
bathe bis face in the dew to remnove
the grime of Hell, and gird himself
with a reed as a sign of hurnility.
They mount through waiting souls,
guarded at night by angels f rom at-
tacking serpents, to the portai of Pur-
gatory. Here an angel with a sword
meets them, who graves seven P's on
the brow of Dante. There are seven
circies, representing the seven deadly
sins (see chart), andI as Dante passes
through each one a P is effaced fromn
his brow.

The entrance to Purgatory is gain-
ed 'by three steps, the first of white
marbie, representing sincerity of
conscience; the second black stone,
contrition; the third fiaming por-
phyry, redemption by the atonement.

In the first circle the spirits are
purified from Pride. being bowed
clown by great weiglhts, as they take
their painful way. Iu the second, cir-
cie the sin of Envy is purified: liere
the eyes of the penitents are sewnto-
gether with iron threads. In the third
circle the sin of Anger is punished by
thick smoke. In the fourth the Sloth-
ful ones heal their sluggish souls by
violent running. In the fifth circle
we find those guiity of Avarice cleav-
ing to the pavement, unable to lift
their eyes to higher things. In the
sixth circle those who had given way
to Intemperance wancler under trees
of living fruit, while suffering from
hunger and thirst. And in the. last
circle the sin of Incontinence is purg-
ed by purifying fire.

In Heil only the guilty act is punishi-
ed, in Purgatory the evil disposition
of mmid is eradicated.

Do not too hastily forni an opinion
of Dante'from the descriptions of ter-
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OXFORD UNIVERSITY.

S 0 many articles have been writ-
ten since the arrivai of the

Rhodes seholar, discussing and criti-
cizing everything f romn the influence
of the university on national life to
the amouint charged for sait and pep-
per in botties, that it is rather hard to,
know whiat to talk about. Criticisii,
at least, is out of the question. It
requires time to get to know any place

and Oxford reserve is proverbial.
However, it niay be interesting to no-

tice a few of the (lifferences between
university life on different sides of
the Atlantic.

The first thing that strikes one is
that there seems to be no uuiversity,
but a lot of colleges. To the tourist's
question, "Where is the university 1'
the Oxonian can only give a look. of
blank astonishrnent or perhaps try tC,

satisfy the enquirer by pointing out
the Ashmolean Museumi or the Ex-
amination Schools. The truth is'that
the terni university as applied to Ox-
ford lias its old sense for an assem--,
blage of colleges at a seat of learning.
At Queen's, thougli there are the
faculty "scraps" to ligliten existence,
çvery man feels first of ail that lie îs
a Queen's man and the loyalty is to
the university. There a man belongs,
first of ail to his college. Hie is "up at'
Balliol or Magdalen or New. If lie
speaks of being "tup at" Oxford hie is
thinking of the city rather than the
'university. Indeeci, the connecting
links between himi and the u «niversity
are not the pleasantest features of his
stay at Oxford. Thle chief of these
are the ceremony of matriculation
with its accompanying fee which
junîps up every year or two, the
"cschools" (exans.) whichi lie mnust

take from timie to timie, the proctors
xvho (log hiý steps after dark, and the
final payment of heavy dues for a de-
gree if lie is lucky enough to get one.
To a great extent this is what the uni-
versity means to hini. 0f course,
when there is a contest with Cami-
bridge or sonie other outside club, lie
is an Oxford man, but this loyalty is
not s0 real as that to the college.

Indeed, that is quite natural. The
college lias a reality to hini that the
larger anid more indefinite institution
can neyer have. It is probably the
college where his father and grand-
father have been before him and they
can, instruet hima in ail college lore
down to the entrances that lie may
get in 1 y after midnight when the
college is closed. Ini it lie lives for
six months of the year, during lis
undergrad. days, and there lie wil
often return for short visits after he
"goes down."

There are t wenty-three colleges in
ail andl the rivalry among them is very

ýkeen bothi in athletics and academical
lines. Different'colleges excel in dis-
ferent things, and generally keep up
the tradition that has been handed
down. Thus, Balliol is pre-eminently
the scholars' and students' college, se-
curing four or five timnes its share of
university honors in that hune. T-rin-
ity excels ini "rugger" (rugby foot-
ball) and generally has five or six
blues on the 'Varsity tea m. This
competition is also very noticeable in
the rivalry for places in the different
university organizations, such as the

Union and the different athletic or-
ganizations. So far is tliis carried
that the individual is rather merged
in thîe college, c.g., if Gladstone of
New gets bis rowing bluc, no (loult

36o
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hie and his friends think it is a very
good thing for him, but the great nia-
jority of people think only that it is
a good thing for New. When Rose
wins the Ireland scholarship, hie and his
friends may meet and rejoice together;
Rhodes seholars in general inay
feel that lie is hielping to justify their
existence, but the ordinary manî simi-
ply regards it as a further addition to
Balliol's long list of successes.

To one "freshi" f rom the free u-
tramelled West an ordinary Oxford
College looks suspiciously like a pri-
son, except that the architecture is too
fine. Only one door, and that with a
porter always on duty, and ail the
windows on the grotund floor strong-
ly barred, the wall wherever there is
the slightest 1)ossibiiity of scaling it
lined on toi) with spikes or pieces of
broken glass, ail this mnakes it very
formidable and lie will soon find that
the clays of complete f reeclom are
over. He is under the control of the
authorities and niust conforîn to the
ruies of the college: these will not
allow bun ont after 9 p.îfl., while for
coming in after 9 there are fines vary-
ing fromi a penny between ine andl
ten to sixpence f romi ten to twelve.
Comiing in after twelve is a serions
offence, punished with a heavy fine
at least, and if repeated without good
excuse, by being "sent côlow.' lie
lias also another master in the shape
of the university, whichi orders hîmii
to wear cap and gown in the streets
after 9 p.mu., and imposes many other
restrictions on bis actions. The uni-
versity proctors prowi about the
streets ail eveniflg an(l have an un-
erring sense for the undergraduate,
being able to distinguish imii froni
the townie with the greatest case.
They are attended by men cal]e(i

"bullers," who are chosen for their
fleetness of foot, and woe to the nuf-
lucky man whio tries to find safety in
flight. Unless lie is a good loo-yards
nman the latter end of that mnan xviii be
worse thail the first, because runiningn
away niakes the fine niucli larger. Tlh-e
riules whichi are supposed to govern
the undergrad. life are found iii "the
Statuta et Secreta Universitatis Ox-
onensis" andi are about as long as the
moral laxv. If one reacîs themn judý*-
ciouisly, however, lie can find sonme in-
teresting things. It is there stated
'that no undergrad. shall carry any of-
fensive or defensive weapons except
bows and arrows and these oniy for
the î)uri)ose of lawful amusement.
Another mtie which a short timie ago
was soleminly repealed, forbids lun-
dergrads. to play mnarbies on the steps
of the Bodieian lihrary.

Tlhe (lay's programme at Oxford
during terni is quite different froin
ours and it might be interesting to
give sonme sort of sketch of a typicai
(lay. You are awakenied by the souind
of niany waters as the scout fuls your
bath-tub and goes ont witlh a 'e 'alf-past
seven, please, sir," or (as scouts are
xvise in their generation), lie will
often mnake it 'five and twenty to
eighit," s0 as to spur you up a littie.
The first thing you do is begin to cal-
cuiate biow your "chapeis" stand and
whether you can afford to be in bcd.
In Balliol eachi man lias to do six
lechapels" or "rollers" a week. Clia-

pel begins at 8.05ý and lasts for fifteen
mninutes. l)oing a chapel means get-
ting to the chapel dressed ani iii aca-
demic costume before 8.05. The
amouint of dressing thiat lias to be
cloule is not exactly state(l, but a col-
lar anid lie lit ieast are nccssary, as 1
founi one hîorîîing wlhen i was hutr-
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ried. "Rollers," i.e., roll calis, which
were introduced when men who were
not members of the Church of Eulg-
land were admitted to Oxford, simply
means getting to the porter's lodge.in
the garb above mentioned by 8.oo

o'clock, aud having your name check-
ed off. 0f course everyone is nomi-
nally supposed ta go to chapel uuless

he lias conscientiaus scruples, but it

is wonderful how many have. There

is a special kind of roller known as a
"dirty roller." This meaus siinply do-

ing the dressing prcscribed by law,
making a "roller'' ami then going

back to bed for a few hours more. To
return, f rom this digression. If you
corne ta the conclusion that ini order
to make six by the end of the week
you must get up, you probably wait
till about 7.50 and then make a wild
rush for your bath and into your
clothes, and about 7.59 you are doing
a, sprint up the grade tryiug at the
sarne moment to get juta your gowfl.
You may arrive only iii tirne to sec
the porter goiug f rom the lodge ta
the chapel with his recording slate,
and then you have the choice of going
to chapel or risking having ta meet
the Dean at the end of the week.

Generally, I fear yon take the latter
alternative, as chapel is chilly and
your apparel perhaps flot of the most
elaborate nature. Uuless you happen
to be doing chapels yau have then

haif an hour, f roui 8.oo till 8.30 ta
lounge abaut or read the papers. At

8.30 comes breakfast either in your
owu rooms or with sanie friends, for

breakfast is quite asocial meal at Ox-
forci. On Sunday, Iîowever, there is

no breakfast except iii hall and you
have ta be there by 9.15 or the 'door is
shut against you. If you are having

men in ta breakfast, the scout will for-

age round among the men on the stair
and rout you out quite an imposing
array of eu tlery, etc., iu case your own
supply is insufficient. The breakfast is,
of course, cooked in the college kitchen
and brought in by the scout, who
places it before the grate fire on the
poker, tongs and trivet for warmth.
Breakfast is a fairly solid meal, con-
sisting generally of fish, eggs, or meat
and toast and rolîs, with the inevitable
jam or mnarmialade. It is nearly ten
o' dock before breakfast is over, and
tiien of course everyone has to smoke.
Sonieone rnay excuse hirnself on ac-
count of a ten o'clock lecture, but he
does so in a balf-apologetic way, as if
it were not really a vali(l reason. Go-
iug to sec one's tutor is a better ex-
cuse, but even that is rather frowned
down. 'Sometime after ten the group
will disperse to lectures or to read tili
lunch time or to go to the junior Com-
mon Room to read the rnorning pa-
pers. Lectures are nearly ail in the
motniug between nine and one, and
do flot form nearly such a large part
of college life as they do at home. The
lecture rooms themselves are small
and insignificant and seem to be rather
apologizing for their existence. Two
lectures a day is considered a good
deal and a great many men have only
four or five a week.

Lunch comes at one o'clock. It is
rather a light meal as it is usually fol-
lowed by exercise. In the majority of
cases it consists merely of bread and
jam, with or without cold meat.
Luncheon parties are often held out.,
On the whole, lunch is the least soci-
able meal of the day. Inimediately
after lunch the college is deserted for
field and river. Rowing, paddling,
sculling, football-"rugger," and "soc-
cer," hockey so-called, golf, tennis,
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beagling, cycling, walking, ail dlaim
their devotees and nearly every iTanf
does something. Indeed, the Oxford
air and the English temperanment both
demand it. Soon after four they be-
gin to return and after 4.30 iiearly
every one is back and ready for "tea."
i can hear you ail laugli, so did 1, btt
1. have corne to enjoy it very rauch,
and really when lunch isso light and
dinner so late it is a real niecessity. Tea
is pre-eminently the social mieal of the
day. You scarcely ever take it alone
but generally with four or five of your
friends. 'At 5.30 you are supposed to
go and thus get in one and a haif
hiours' reading before hall, but gener-
aliy the conversiation lias just begun
to get interesting and you may stay on
until it is aimost tinie to go ini to hall.
Athietics and politics are the great sub-
jects, because the Oxford maxi lias an
excessive fear of taiking shop. "Hall"
is rather a disappointment to the aver-
age "fresher" bis first couple of ternis.
I3efore hie goes up hie thinks of it as
rather a joiiy social tiixue when the
whole coilege is gathered togetiier.
lie finds it at first, however, as an
Engiander .described it to me, a
'.mournful function," when each one
races the man next and gets through
four courses in f rom twelve to twenitY
minutes. However, as hie gets over bis
first stiffness thuxîgs begin to brigbten
up anîd hie begins to, enjoy things miore.'
The rnost interesting thing, I think,
about dinner is the practice of "scouc-
ing." If you quote or taik shop or use
strong language, aniyone who hears
nîay write it downi and send it to the
senior scholar at the table, wlio allows
it or dîsallows it as lie pleases. If it
is aliowed then you have to stand
the table a quart nmug of aie or lemni-
ade. You have first drink yoursclf and

are allowed as m-uch as you can take ini
a single (Irauglît. Arny iian wlho floors
the sconce, i.v., drinkis it all, is natural-
ly considered to have done imiself
great honor. After dinner you mlay
read if you wish, but quite lik-ely thiere
is somne college debating society or the
Union to go to and after that coffee
witli sonieole, and so the day is over,
ai froni the point of view of the Can-
adian student practically waste(l. I
shall try and say later on why 1 think
that this is îîot the case.

As I have said before, athletics occui-
py a rnucli larger place in the under-
graduate's day than with ils at home.
Aimost every uîan goes iii for athietics
of souie kixîd. lxowing is, of course,
he iuost typical tiung at Oxford. As
soon as the 1\1i claelmas or autunîn
terrn begiiîs the officers of the boat
club iii each college rout ont suicli of the
freslîers as look likely and are willhiug-
to become slaves of tue oar. Downi
thîey are marchied to tue college bargeý
and -tubbiug" begins. This means be-
ing takeiî out by twos iii suîall boats
cahll tubs and instructeil ii tue noble
art by tiiose who have rowed in the
college eight. T'he instruction thiat one
gets on the river is on a far different
level froi-i that imparted in thîe lecture
rooni. Tliere you may listen or flot as
you please. On the river, however, if
your attention flags haif a minute you,
are severely reprimaxîded, ai-d if the
offence is repeated you are abused ini
uniceasureil ternis. i hleard one of the

donîs say tiiat lie, vould gladly believe
that the instruction lie liai to give was
regarded as haîf so important or hiaif
so carnestly listeneil to as that on the
water path. Thiere are supposeil to bc
seventy odd fauîts and they scein 1<)

coule iii cycles. Whexî youl have, as
yoil think, ilastercd one thing an(] goxie
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on to, something else, you are horrified
a clay or two after when the coach finds

fait with you for the saine 01(1 thing.
It is an unheard-of thing tu answer a
coach and that gives his words even

more weight.
There are races going on in ail three

ternis. In the Michaeimas terni, eachi

coilege has its freshmenl races to bring

on their new materiai. After these are

over the best of the men are pi'ckcd ont

and begin to get ready for the "Tor-

peds"-a very suggestive naine-

*w'\hich coii iii the winter or Hlilary

term. Thiere are buats froin every col-

lege eiitered and as sotîle of the large

colleges enter txvo tiiere are tlîirty boats

in ail. Ail und(ergraduates who have
not been "i)' for races can row, with

the exception of those who have served
in the eiglîts (the sunîmiier races) the

p)rece(ling ycar. 11- the suninier terni

corne the eighits wlîiclî are the great

event of tie year in Oxford. Thei
rivalry is very keen and traiig is

qnite a serions business. The day's

programme dnring training is: np at

7.30; a waik of a mile, with a short
mun in the iniddle of it. Breakfast
together at 8.30 at the exi)ense of men

i n the college who are not rowing and

xvho are expected to entertain tue

"togger" (the slang naine). Lunch

you have by yonrself, but it is snp-

posed to be very liglît. Thien in the

afternoon you are out for two "jour-

neys," paddling about five miles with
short bits of "rowi; g" in the middle.

The course is one and a'qnarter miles,

an(1 two or three times, before the

race you "row" over the whole course.

1.i might explain that "paddling'' ineans

rowing fairly easy, while 'rowing" is

absolutely pnttiing every otince you

have into each stroke. Tea is sup-

posed to lie very liglît and dinner is

served at a special table in hall with a
special bill of fare and a special price.
Training begins two weeks before the
races and as'tlîey last a week you are
in for three weeks altogether.

The races themselves are rather
good sport. As there are so many
boats the race is mun in three divi-
sions, the top boat of the second and
third divisions also rowing as the bot-
tomn boat of the one above so as to
give it a chance to go up. Each boat
lias a lead of about 90 feet on the one
i front anti the races of course are

btunping races, jec., yon have to make
up the whole distance and touch the
boat in front or else you start jnst the
sanie distance behind the next day.
When a bniip is madle the two boats
pull to the side of the river and 'alloxv
tlîe boats behind to pass, and then pad-
<île gently up to thieir barges.

The start is ratlier exciting. There
is a 5-inntte guni, then a clreary wait
of four minutes for the main gun.
Tihen the order ''strip" is given, which
nîcans taking off yonir sweater and
leaviiîg only rowing zepher an ,d shorts,
the boat is shoved ont, the cox. hold-
ing on by a rope fastened to the bank.
The coach keeps telling off the time
and at ten seconds begins to count
ten, nine, eighit, etc. You sit with
your eye on stroke's blade waiting to
hear the guni. 'lhlen it goes and you
are off, amid a yell f rom the crow(i
of runners on the beach, the tooting
of horns, the cracking of pistols, and
other fiendish noises. The roar is
continuons: "Well rowed, Balliol, well
roweoi indeed," (they sadly need sonie
good slogans here). "Yoti're goiîîg
up, you're going tip," whether yoil
really are or not. Then if you du really

begin to gain the roar is reoobled:
"Thiree-qtuarters of a lengtlî, balf a
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leugth, you're gaiuîng. Oh, wel
rowecl indeeci," until you are nearly
deafeued. In the boat itself things
are different. You start off at the rate
Of 40-45 strokes a minute just as biard
as you cari go. There is no waiting
and saving yourseif. Each boat istryZ
ing to take the one iu front be fore it is
'taken' by the oue bchind. After about
a minute aud a haif youi are absolute-
ly cooked and wonder if you will ever
reach the end alive. The only thing
that keeps you from 'quitting' is,
shame and there is a story of a Ger-
man iast year who threw clown his
oar with the expressive words "Ach, 1
can uo more !" However, if you reaily
do work yourself ont at first yoti feel
nmuch more comifortabie the rest oi
the way up. The cox keeps s 'houting
ail the way up aud iudeed it is about
as liard ou bis wind as ou every une
else's. Making a bumip is quite a nice

sen 1sation. You uot ouly save your-
self f rom rowing liard over the whole

course but you bave the pleasuire of

paddling up to the barge amnid the

al)plause of ail tbe spectators, wbich
of course is very gratifying tbongb
one aiways wishes that tbey coulci do

somietbiug more than shout, "Weli
rowed, Bailiol," and clap their hands.

The bup supper whicb is lield when
a coliege makes four bumps is a great
occasion accompauied by much joy
.aud giaduess.

The sport that rauks ilext to row-
iug is rugby football or "rugger". The

gam-e that is piayed here is of course
wbat we cal1 Euglii rugby and lias

certainly mauy good poiuts about it.
It is very open aud the runuiug aud
passing are very fiue; tbe kickiug 1
do not think is as good as in our owil
game. Each coilege bias a team and
there are innumiierabie matches, tboughi

as org'auized league, Association foot-
ball or 'soccer' is also llayC( a goc)(
(leal. Next comies 'hockey'. It looks
very tame after our gaine but I bave
played it just rouigli eniotgli to kuow
that like every other gaine it requires
experience aIl( practice to appreCi-
ate it. Tihe off-side rtile is like that
of association football and there are
eleven nien iii a tcani. A goal, tw'o
backs, thrc hialf-backs and1 five for-
wards. They ulse a bail a good deai
like a cricket bail, andl the stickcs are
srnaller aud thicker than ours becautse,
of couirse they bave to use thern much
more like bats. Tbey are flat ou une
sie oniy anci youi are flot alloîved to
uise the other si(le of the stick or to
comne in on a mnan fronii the ieft or to

nc rv-chcck l'ecauise ail these add to
th danger of the gaine. 0f course
wbcen yon are not on skates you bave
to be more careftil, but it strikes one
at first that thcy are rather carefui of
thenmseives. Using oniy one side of
the stick is awkward nintii you get used
to tnrnmng it round aucd batting the
ball withi the point.

The higbest Oxford athletic dis-
tinction is the bline andi it is very eag-
crly sought after. A fuill blue is
given to the men in the eighit, to the
"erugger," "soccer," and cricket teamis
and to the first string of track mcen.
The men on the hockey, golf and teni-
nis teamis, and the second string of
track men get a haîf-blue. Ouiy those,
bowever, wbo compete against Cam-
bridge get it. A man may play lu a
dozen matches but if lie is not chiosen
against Comibridge hie does flot get
tbe blue.

There is one tbing about Engiish
athietics that oue cannot iielp ad-
miring ai-d remarkiug on. They realiy
do play the game for the ganie's
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sake and tiiere is 1no desire to otutwit
the referee or to winl unfairly. It is

quite an orclinary thilig to sec à mnan

eall a foui on hin-seIf if the referee
(i0C5 not sec it.

College societies too, are quite dlif-

ferent f roli what xve have at home.

'l'le Union is flhc Socicty par excel-

Ilnce. I t does not iniclude ail the un-

<lcrgrads like our Alma M\ater, nior is

its purpose the sanie. It is practically

just a uiniversity club xvithi a incinhber-

ship open to aniy iin(lergrad for pay-

nment of thc iinbershilp fcc, w hich

cornles to about $18 a ycar. t licre

are reading, wJritiflg, smoking and

coffee rooms, a good library and a

debating hall. Once a week during
terni there are debates and always on

flhe burning poiitical questions of the

day. The Oxford Union is tlîe great

training school for the British Ilouse

of Comminons and it is interesting to

note tue style of speaking that oh-

tains. Oratory is îîot gooil form at

ail. The style that is aiîned at is

ratlièr pointed and epigrainnatic, and

in nîany cases it is very suiccess-

fnil. Nearly ail undergrads are very

keeni on polities and the dehates are

vcry instructive as weli as interestilig.

Thei officers iii the Union are oniy ci-

ecte'i for a lerin so that there are

thre electionis a year. But there is

no caîîvassing and tue elections are

very qtuiet and uninterestilîg. This

is the otie uîîiversity club whose meni-

bership is open but there are

several others that are sanctioned by

the authorities and have a large

ilien-ibership. In cadi coliege, of

cotirse, tiiere are clubs and societies

of different kinds for (lcbatilig

an(i otlier less instructive anmuse-

iiients. Iii laliiol tliere are two de-

bating societies, the Arnold and the

i3rackenburg, anti these are well at-

tended and have a good deal of influ-
ence in the coliege.

On first coniing up, and even for

sorrle tirne after, one is apt to think
that life at Oxford is vcry pleasant and
instructive in its way but that it is ratlî-

er queer to cail it sttl(ly, but o11e inutst
riicllliTler, however, that in the great
iajority of cases men corne up to Ox-
ford flot to get a training which will
be of practical use to themn in earning

a living, but to get the benefit of the
Oxford life and environinent. When
o11e grets to 1,nlo\ theiu hetter, too, he

finds that for ail the appearance of

slackness and laziness niost of the mien
are reading five or six hours a day

and, what is mnore imnportanlt, have a

knowledge and appreciation of litera-,

ture, ancient andi modern, art and phil-

osophy that rather makes one feel

ashamed. "Swatting" is considered
rather degrading except immediately
before examinations but a good deal

of work is done quietly. Most imn-

portant of ail is the fact that the va-
cation which with us is usually lost, is

the tinie for the Oxford man to do his

really solid work, and the college by
a systein of firivate examinations sees

that he does it. At Bailiol the amount

of work giveni for the vacation is

quite surprising.

As a matter of fact, thoughi

Oxford is the home of the scholar,

the aim of the place is to make

mien not scholars and taking al

into consideration it seeis justifled

ni the end. It is the training that may

be had apart f romn his courses, and

lecture-roonis that is most valuable.

One cannot help feeling that it wouid

be a great 1 )ity to transforru it into a

so-called up-to-date practicai institui-

tion for the turning out of highiy spe-

cialized but one-sided machines.
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THE MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

T H1E last of Queen's Medical con-
vocations 1 )assed off quietly in

Grant Hall on Thursday, April i2th.
Sir Sandford Fleming, the Chancellor,
presided and conferred the honorary
degree of LL.D. uipon Dr. C. K.
Clarke, Superintendent of Toronto
Asy1uin for the Insane, and the (le-
gree of M.D., C.M. upon the forty-
seven men w'ho graduated in miedicine
this spring.

In his address to the mnemrbers of
convocation, Sir Sandford Fleming re-
ferred to the work of the Royal Com-
mission which has recently inquired

into and reported on matters relat-

ing to Toronto University. IHe stat-

cd that Queen's hiad only the kjndliest

feelings towards Toronto University,

and rejoiced in her prosperity and in

the good she hiad accomplished. But

then, reminding those present that To-

ronto was not the only educational

centre in Ontario, he ventured to sug-

gest the appointment of a second royal

commission to inquire into the uni-

versity systern of the whole province,

and cxpressed the hope that untîl the

fullest information by this ilucans had

been gained definite actioûi by the

Governmcnt and Lcgislature should

be deferred.
In presenting Dr. C. K. Clarke to

the Chancellor for the degree of Doc.-

tor of Laws, Prof. Shortt rcferred to

the wide range of Dr. Clarke's inter-

ests and to the vigor and enthusiasrn

with which he pursued various hunes

of science and culture. 11e is a wide-

ly recognîzed authority on mental

diseases, but he studies those not

mercly professiônally but in the truc

scientific spirit and is keenly interestcd

in their wider national and social sig-

nificance. H1e bas made several im-

portant contributions to the hiterature
of însanity, particularly in the Journal
of Insaiiity, of which lie is associate
editor. lu conclusion, Prof. Shortt

spoke of Dr. Clarke as not only a scien-

tific specialist and scholar, but one of

those men of wicle and wholcsome in-
tcrests, \vlo toucli life at miany points

and ý\,ho ini a country such as ours are

amnong the xnost potent forces which
makc for civilization.

In replying, Dr. Clarke refcrred to
the good work bcing doue by Queeli's
in ail lines, and to the inspiration af-
fordeci by the memory of Principal
Grant. The Government endowment
of a biological building here wotild
assure the future of Queeu's Medical
(lcpartmcent and woulcl imiprove the
condlition of Toronto University. The
interests of highcr education are
identical and progress should be wcl-
comed citiier i n Toronto or Kingston.
Broad educational policies should be
above petty hickcrings.

lu speaking to the mernbers of the

graduating class, Dr. Clarke advised
themn to acquire a broader culture than
that of the average Canadian physi-
clan. The lives of Howard, Work-
mani, Oslcr and Reeve are ample proof

that those who acquire a broad cul-
ture outsidc medicine itself can

achieve its highcst resuits. Troadness
of culture is nccssary to counteract
the ultra-miaterialistic tendencies
which the study of medicine is apt to

develop. The graduates werc advised
to becomie broad minded physicians
before specializing as burgeons,

Dean Conucîl announced that the

registration ini medicine this year was

223, the largest ou record. He re-

ferrcd to the high standard of teach-

ing in the college, ta the small per-

centage of failures, an1d ta the almost
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entire elimiination of the loafing ele-
mient.

Speaking to the gradu-ates the Dean

warned tlier agains professional jeal-

ousy, the besetting sin of the medical

professionî, an(l trged habits of asso-
ciation and muttual intercourse witli

one another. The intcrcsts of the

professionî are best served by cordial
symipatliy, harmiony andl gooci fellow-

ship.
Principal Gordon, on being asked to

speak to the gra(luating class, poillte(l

the mieniliers t<) tlie life of 1 ) rincipal

Grant, dwelling especially on lus

power of concentration in Iiis work,
bis courage ai-d bis spirit of lielpful
service.

THE NEW JOURNAL STAFF.

TfIe following are the nienul)c(s of

thc jouRN.ýa, staff for tlie session 1906-

1907:

ABOUT ABBIE.

Alibie ten Adams, miay lier life be
spared,,

Awoke one niglit, and f elt a trifle
scared:

For on ber shirt-waist box, cross-
legged, sate

A Vision writing on a littie siate.
Exceeding nervousness macle Abbie

(Luake;
An(l to the Vision timidly slhe spake:
"What writest tliou ?" Ilie Vision

lookC(l apl)aIlCd
At lier ])resIliption, and (mite coldly

(lrawled:
"The list of our Lest P-eople wvlo de-

part
For w, atering places sumiptuous and

smiart."
"And amn 1 in it ?" asked M\iss Abbie.

"No !"

The scornful Vision said. "Youi're

por you know."
"I know," said Alibie; "I go wliere

Edlitor-in-chief--G. A. Platt. it's ,cheap.

Associate Editor-Miss ID. hlark- I can't afford mnountains or prices

iless.
Managing Editor-W. NI. fIay.

I EPARTMEN'IS

Ladies-Miss 1. MýclnneS, lisS NI.
Clifford.

Literary-A. Hi. Gibson.
Arts-R. C. jackson.
M1ýeicine-R. A. Scott.
Science-A. G. Fleming.
Divinity-R. M. Stevenson.
Athletics-R. Potter.
Exdlianges-J. S. Huif.
Alunini-A. E. Boak.

Business Manager-H. 1). May.

Assistant Business Manager-D. 1.

M'cLeod.
Business Commi-ittee-T. McGinnis,

14. J. Keely, Miss E. Spotswood.

steel),
But, ere yotu leave, just jot this itemi

down,
1 neyer leave m1iy cats to starve in

,town."
'Tli Vision wrote, and vanished. Ncxt

niglit, late,
lie carne againi and brought bis littie

siate,
Andi showed the namnes of people really

best,
And Io! Miss Abbie's tiame led ail thc

rest. -c. W.
I'reedomis secret wilt thou know?
Counsel not with flesh or blood%
Loiter not for cloak nor food;
Riglit thou feelest,, rush to do.

-Emerson.
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THE G;YMNASIUM

AT last Queel's is to have a gym-Anasitum. There wilI be no more
false alarmns, no more mnaking haste
slIowly-oh, so Slowly! The funds
have been subscribed in large part,
the plans have been tlrawn, the site al-
mnost deci(lC( uipon, ami the first sod,
we are tolti, wiIl be turned on Convo-
cation (lay. The oldest inhabitant has
not seen the like before ani has con-

fessed himiself duly surprised. It lias
,been long ini coming, and it is not
coming now witbout a struggle, but
no cloubt for that very reason we shall
aI)Ireciate it the more. Queen's gooti

things ahl come slowly.
The "gym. schemne" at Queen's *is an

old ,old projeet, but most of the stu-
dents now in attendance became ac-
tively interested in it for the first time
last winter, when the 'Aima Mater So-
ciety appointed a commliittee to inquire
into the ilatter and report. The com-
mnittee recommended the undertaking
of a canvass and the erection of a
building, andi the report was adopted

by the society. But when the matter
was referred to the University finance
colTlinittee for sanction, it was quietly
shelved. The undertaking was too
large, and there were fear 's that it
mnight iliterfere with the success of
the Endownment camipaign. The stu-
dents, were disappointed but they saw
the force of the finance commnittee's
argument, aiid accepteti the inevitable.
But the commlittee hiad not worked in
vain. Tbey at least succeeded iii
showing the students just liow lbig an
undertaking the erection of a gymi.»
was, and when the.question came up
again this winter, it was more soberly
and intelligently cliscussed than might
.otherwise bave been the case. The
scheine was fairly set forth. It was
decided to make a preliminary canvass
amiong the students before undertak-
ing the erection of a building. If the
students wantetl a gymn. tbey wotild
say so. And thcy did say so, rather
emiplatically. The canvass met with
sucb an enthusiastic and eager re-
sponse that there was nothiug left, but
to procure plans andI proceed withi the
work.

Two questions remnained, the ques-
tion of maintenance and the question
of a site. The former lias already
been decîded. It wîhll cost approxi-
miately $i ,ooo a year to mun the gymi.
and this sumn will be raisetl by increas-
ing the atbletic fee f roml $2 to $3. 01n
aIl bauds this plan bas been consîdered
preferable to charging a gymnasitun
fee. Every student sbould patronize
the coîhege gym. andi it sbould be made
as easy as possible for every student
to do this. Wben the fee is made
compulsory the cost to each student
is reduced to a minimum and no mem-
ber of the Alma Mater Society 15 die-
barred from the use of the building.
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The question of a site lias cauised
somne discussion. A site on Union

street lias been off ercd, but this lot hias

the disadvantage of being scarceiy

wide enough, of being difficuit to

dIrain, and of being too far from the

central heating plant and the college

buildings. A more central location

would be more desirable. Besides this,

there is another reason for not choos-

ing the Union street site. Canada is

developing, and Queen's, if shie is to

remnain true to hiet ideals, niust (le-

velop too. She bias doubled iii size

within twelve years; she may not dIou-

ble again in the next twelve, but she

must certainly grow, and, if so, she

must have new buildings. Already

the Science and Medical facuities are

beginning to feel crampcd. It is there-

fore quite within the region of the

possible that less than fifteen years

will sc a row 6f college buildings

cxtending along Union street, between

University avenue and Arch stréet. A

large gymnasitum erected now mniglit

casiiy break the continuity of suich a

row and prove somcthing of a stumnb-

ling block to future 'devclopment.

Queèen's should build for the future

and not for the present alone. Thle

site favored most by the members of

the Athlctic comîniiittee is that lying

bctwecn the skating rink and the Mcd-

dical building. It is central, conven-

ient to the rink and to the upper and

lower campus, and close to the heat-

ing plant. The only objection to it is

that it is crowding the buildings a

littie too much. Othcrwise it would

make an aimost ideal site for a gym-
ntasium. Everything is going smooth-

ly and it scems safe to prophesy that

when the students return next fal

they will sec a fine new gym. on the
campus ready for occupation.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The journal staff for next year xva;

appointed by the Aima Mater Sozi-
ety on March 24 th. Tiwo new mcmi-

bers, a Literary editor and an Alumni
editor have been adcled. For some
time it hias been feit that the weakness
of our Journal iay in their almost en-
tire absence of contribution-s f rom the
students. On the new Literary cdi-
tor will fali the burden of developing
this departmient, and of 'soliciting
contributions fromn any whom hie

inay think capable of niaking themi.

The large and increasing intcrest

*~hich our gracluates are taking in the

journal is making it adîvisable to de-

vote more attention to giving thern
news of one another. The journal

is almost the only means whichi many
aiumi have of hearing what hias be-

come of old college fricnds. We be-
speak for the ncw Alumni editor the

assistance of ail f riends of the jour-
nal both within the coilege and out-
side.

One way in whichi students and
Aluinii can assist both the journal

and the University is by taking an
interest in revising tîfe University's
mailing list. A car(1 index containing
the addressess of ail alumni hias been
recently estabiished in the Rcgistrar's
office. If ail students and graduates
wouid see to it that their own ad-
dresses and those of their f ricnds are
correctly recorded there it would be

of considerable assistance to the sec-
retaries of the varions Alumini Asso-
ciations, and the Alumnni editor of the

journal.

XVe wish to direct the attention of
our readers to the two special articles

in this isstfe, the one on Dante, by Miss
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Satinders, the other on1 Life at Oxford,
by Mr. J. M. MatcdonnieIl, Queen's
represelitative 'at the alicient seat of
learnitig.

The second edition of thc Univers-
ity calendar lias appeare(l. Few
changes have been made since last
year. One change, however, we
would like to'see. It is scarcely too
luch to ask that the public should
not be told officially as tliey are told
on page 145 of the current calendar,
that "part of the space in the john
Carruthers Hall is occupieci by the
departmnents of Mineralogy and Ge-
ology, for which a new building is
in the course of construction." The

casuial reader of a Quleen-'s calendar
gets littie enough informiation about
the faculties of miedicine and science,
but what littie hie does get mlighit as
well be correct.

The cool, reasonable way iii whichi
the gymniiasiumi- scheme and the ques-
tions arising out of it were discussed
by the memrbers of the Alima Mater
Society, was miost commendable,
There were- rnany clifficult points, but
ail showed a* desire to mieet, themn
squarely and overcome themi instead
of evading themn. Some m-embers of

the society seemned to bave sorne doubt
as to what is mneant by a representative
meeting. The question of increasing
the atbletic fee came up without notice.
The meeting was large and enthusias-
tic and sonie mnembers wished to deal
with the matter at once, as it was cer-
tain that the next meeting wol( be
miuch smaller. Nýotice was demanded,
however, and the motion to increase
the fee beld over for a week when at
a very small mneeting it passed without
opposition. The mlai ority of the nmem-

bers seemied to think that a representa-
tive meeting consisted not s0 mtich in
a largely attended meeting as in a
meeting which had had full notice of
the business which it was to transact.

By the timie a boy graduates f romn
the public scliool lie is usually, suip-

1 iosed to have lost ail interest in tops,
whistlcs and marbies. It is therefore

pitifuil to sec a University student
whose mind is stili so chiidish as to
crave such trifling means of amuse-
ment. Wc watched one of these babies
at the Medical Convocation. Sitting
beside a piliar ini the galiery hie toot-
ed bis penny whistle ail tbrough the
(levotional exercises until he received
a well mierited rebuke froin the Prin-
cipal. When an interruption is timie-
ly, or clever or witty it can be enjoyed
and forgiven, but wheni it is as child-
ishi and stupid and as painfully emipty
as this uircbin's piping was, it becomes
intolerable. It is timie that the stu-
(lents did somiething to hold suçh shal-
low nuisances in subjection, for the
disgrace of the thing falîs on the stu-
dents as a body and not on the cow-
ardly individuai who takçs refuge in
the crowd.

A large number of students have
expressed approval of the plan of pub-
lishing the University examination
pape rs in faculty pamphlets, as advo-
cateci in the JOURNAL some time ago.
The students want the papers and are
willing to pay a fair price for them,
but they are not wiiling to buy and pay
for a great stack of papers for which
they bave no use.ý Financially, we feel
certain that the sehemne would be a
suiccess, aiid besideý' it wotild be a
great couvenience to the students of
ahl faculties.
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The forestry question is a pressing
one iu Canada at the present time and
Queen's Quarterly Board need give
no apology for devoting a large part
of the space lu the April number to
reproducing several of the -papers
read at the Ottawa convention lu janu-
atry. There is also an interesting ac-
counit of the Total Eclipse of the Sun
in Spain, last August, by S. A. Mit-
chell, M.A., '94. Prof. Macphail con-
tributes an article on Zarathustra, and
W. L. Grant gives the last instalnmcnt
of his write-up on the Church andl
State lu France. *In his budget of
"Current Events," Prof. Cappon dis-
ceusses the recent storrn of exposuire
amiong the Arnerican princes of highi
finance, andcinl his last article scores
Mr. G. K. Chesterton, the paradox-
loving favorite of the London Daily
News.

T HE elections are over once more,
the naines of the new officers are

given below, and now no one can think
of anything but the fiery furnace, heat-
cd seven timies hot, through which we
must pass before the blessed release
cornes. May it bring lauirels to the
deserving, and honors and rewards lu
due proportion to ail!

TI-ris pions wish reminds us of many
things that lie bnrning 'in the back-
ground, waiting to be said, but how
can one write with 'zams to the left
of theni, 'zarns to the right of them,
'zanis straight in front of thei-
could you, I wonder? No; in the pre-
sence of these great and manifold
dangers, and especially since we know
they are as benunýbing to the ears of
our hearers as to the genial current
of our own soul-tacemnus.

LEVA NA SOCIETY

1-onorary President-M rs. Watsoni.
President-Miss Hilarkness.
Vice-Presjdent-Miss Alford.
Secretary-Miss Alice Pierce.
Treasurer-Miss Reeve.
Critic-Miss Clifford.
Prophet Historian-M iss Stewart.
Poetess-Miss Caîhioun.
Convenor Programme Comniittee-

Miss Spencer.
Convenor Athletic Commnittee-Miss

Mac Kay.
Senior Curator-Miss May Ilis-

cock.
Director Gîce Club-Miss Lowe.

Y.w .c.u.

Honorary President-Mrs. Majthe-
son.

President-Miss McFarlane.
Vice-President-Miss McKerrach-

er.
Recording Secretary-Miss Mc-

Eachran.
Corresponding Secretary-Miss

Hall.
Treasnrer-Miss Crani.

CONVENORS 0F COMMITTEES
Programmne-Miss Mackintosh.
Look-out-Miss MacKay.
Missionary-Miss M. B3. Macfar-

lane.
Bible Study-Miss Mclnnes.
Finance-Miss Crani.
Rooms-Miss Ross.
Religions Work-Miss E. Miller.
Music-Miss Hiscock.
Silver Bay-Miss Austin.

Freshette (consulting the Levana
oracle)-Is an engagement as good as
marriage ?

Oracle (mysterionsly)-Yes; often
much better.
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Professor-Yes, they used ail sorts
of weapons in those tirnes-anything
that camne hiandy. Proceed with your
translation, Miss P-.

Miss 1-.-"Then the ten men issued
f rom the city, each bearing a band-
spring."

Professor-Les Précieuses avoided
calling a spa(le a spade. It would be
rather an agricultural implement fashi-
ioned of ironi and wood. A chair was
called a "cornmodity for conversa-
tion," and a violîn "l'âme des pieds."

Miss A. (sotto voce)-"Soul of My
sole !"

Sorne one suggests that the exami-

nations in Grant Hall shou1ld 'operà
with prayers "for those at sea."ý

T WC) weeks more of drudgery and
work is over for the session ot

'05-'06, and the present senior year
will have stepped down and out. It
is scarcely worthy of bier record tînt
naugbty-six has s0 far failed to leave
behind her any tangible memorial of
lier existence. Had it not been for
the gyrnnasiunî scherne, the example
of naugbty-one in founding a Fellow-

ship might perliaps have been adopt-
ed. However, it nîay be there are
enougb entbusiasts left with energy
unirnpaired by the stress of examina-
tions to mnake a move in the direction
indicated. It certainly would be plea-
sureable in the days to corne to be
able to point ont that our year had done
something to, aid the expansion of the
University work. Every departrnent
in the Arts Faculty is decidedly over-
worked, and it would be to the benefit
of professors an(l students if natighty-

six should decide ýto perpetuate its
mhemory by endowing a Fellowship.
The objection cannot be raised that
such a move is uncalled for, or that it
would interfere with the present For-
ward movement. Should it tiot be
possible this year, there is no reason
why the inatter could not be attended
to within the next few years, when the
various members imight perhaps be ini

a better position fivancially to lend
their support to the scberne.

A LEAF FROM A SENIOR'S CALENDAR

i9th.

"And now cornrenced a'strict investi-
.gation."

"For ruin and dismay they well fore-
saw."

2oth
"Dry up your tears and (d0 not look so

blue."
21 St

"A motley crowd thick gathered in the
hall."
. At least I will endure what-
e'er is to be borne..

22nd.
"The rnorn is full of holiday."
"No matter what poor souls rnight be

undone."
23rd.

"Yet mnen
Are very sulent when they once believe
That aIl is settled

24th.
"While things were in abeyance."

25th.
"There's fortune even in famne, we

must allow."
"And ordered sorne death warrants

to be sent
For signature: somewliere the tem-

pest feIl,
As irnany a foor fellow does flot live to

tell."
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Reid, Renfrew.
Prize in clinical microscopy, $î0-

R. D. Paul, Selby.
Class prize in senior sttrgery-A. E.

Baker, Osnabruck Centre.
Class prize in junior surgery-A.

T. Spankie, Wolfe Island.
Recommended for bouse. surgeons

in Kingston hospital-L. L. Playfair,
Kingston; W. R. Patterson, King-

ston; E. Bolton, Phillipsville; S. Mc-

Callum, Brewer's Milîs; John John-
ston, Calabogie; A. M. Bell, Moscow.

TRE MEDALLISTS

L. L. Playfair, medallist in surgery,
was born at Playfaîrville, Lanark Co.,
and re'ceivecl bis primary education in
tbe public scbool of that place and in
Pertb Collegiate Institute, from which_
he graduated in 19o2 with a senior
Ieaving certificate. Coming then to
Queen's be bas made a very good
course, ranking high iii each year's
examinations. Besides winning the,
medal this year Mr. Playfair wins a
bouse surgeoncy in tbe Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital. Mr. Playfair's great
popularity amoug tbe medical students
was sbown this session wben be was
their unanimous cboice for tbe presi-
deucy of the Aesculapian Society, a

position wbich he filled with cignity
and impartiality. Mr. Playfair ob-
tains bis start in medical life early as
lie is not yet twenty-two years of age.
That his future career may be as brul-
liant as bis college course is the wisb
of bis fellow studeuts.

Elmer Bolton, medallist-in medicine,
is like many other professional mien,
an ex-teacber. He obtained bis educa-
tion at H-arlem public school and Ath.
ens' bigb and moclel scbool. After
teacbing in Leeds Co. for tbree years,
he attended Ottawa Normal school in

1900. During the next two years he
taught at Port Simpson, 1.C., and en-
tered Queen ''s in 190:2. Mr. Bolton's
course front the start bas been rnarked
by earnest, steadfast application wbich
gave hirn a higli rank in each year's
work. In bis second year he won the
New York Alumni prize, in bis third
year the Dean Fowler scholarship, and
this year besides a medal he wius the
Chancellor's scholarship of $70 and
has been recommended for a bouse
surgeoncy in the Kingston General
Hospital. This session he had the
honor of the presidency of the final
year-a position be filled to tbe sati3
faction of ail. Knowing Mr. Bolton's
many good qualities of mind and beart
an(1 bis persevering, ambition, we have
no besitation in saying be will mnêke a
miost successful practitioner.

Dr. C. R. Mosley, '05, lately of Co-
balt, Ont., is visiting at bis borne ini

the city.

If Mrs. Fay's other predictions are
on a par with one concerning a cer-
tain 'o6 man, tbey are wide of the
mark. She told Mr. G. that he would
not graduate until '07. He, notbing
daunted, plucked up courage, and
proved ber false. Well doue, G.

With tbis issue we bid farewell to
tbe 'o6 Meds. Tbey bave at all times
been a stirring year and have, we
think, been filled witb the true college
spirit. They did well in their exams.
and depart bence with tbe good wishes
of ahl for prosperous and eventful fit-

tures.

On Thursclay, March 15, 1906, a
pretty wedding occurred at Daysland,
Alberta, wbeu Dr. Rowland W. Hal-
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laday, B.A., was united in marriage
to Edythe, only daugliter of Mr. S.
R. Movrey, of Toronto. After the
wedding breakfast, served at the resi-
dence of the bride's uncle, Mr. jas.
Movrey, the happy couple left ofl tlieir
honeynioon trip for Calgary, Regina,
Winnipeg and eastern cities. To
Dr. I-alladay and his bride the JOUR-

NAL and medical students offer tlieir
best wishes for a happy voyage
through life.

T HE Final Year was entertained at
dinner by Dr. and Mrs. Good-

win, Saturday evening, Mardi I7th,
and the evening proved one'long to
be remnembered. When the many good
things at table liad been done ample
justice to, Dr. Goodwin rose, and after
giving us sorne reminiscences of bis
college days at home and abroad, cali-
ed upon the otiers to folloiv in the
same strain. Nothing could have
been more interesting andl enjoyable,
and the few minutes' talk f rom the
members of the staff present, enabled
us to beconxe muci more intiniately
acquainted with theru.

Dr. Goodwin, Professors Shortt and
Nicol, spoke of Scottisi and Germia ,i
university days, and of the Queen's
of twenty-five years ago. Professors
Gill and S. Kirkpatrick spoke of M\c-
Gili and of the United States. We
were agreeably surprised to hear that
Professor Gilli in his school days ini
the littie eastern island of triassic
sandstone, fouind difficulties with trig-
onometry and other necessary evi;ls
of a scientifie training, and that Pro-
fessors Nicol and Shortt hiad taken
,Part in the now historie attack uiponi
the old cowshied tilat once adorned

our campus. We shall, all of uis, re-
ienmber for mnany years, the dchiglitfu;l
evening Dr. and Mrs. Goodwml ar-
range(l for uis, ai-d we look forward
to our next meeting sonie years hience
Mien remniniscences of good old
Ç,-ueen's will again bc the order of
the day.

At a recent meeting of the Engi-
neering Society three excellent papers
xvere read and discussed.

Gasolinle Engines-K. C. Berney.
Cements and Concrete Railway

Piers-W. R. Rogers.
Irrigation in Western Canada-P.

A, Shaver.
MrIi. A. G. Fleming, ý07, Will next

year bc responsible for this coluinin,
ai-d wc extend our best wishes. Mr.
Robert Potter lias beeii namned to act
as editor for Athletics, and Mr. Thos.
Me/IGiinnis as mieibcr of tie business
commiiittee. Vve are confident that next
year, at any rate, Science will be well
represenited on the j ourn]al.

The syn1i)athy of ail students goes
out to George Richardson, xvho s0 re-
cently was bereft of a loving father.

The exains. are on and nmany are
the regrets over tic misspent days
carlier ini the session. We had our
innings, and now the examiners are
having tieirs-the score to be an-
nouinced later.

It is to be hoped that soil'etliing
will be done next year to facilitate
the arrangement of the examinations.
This year it took six drafts to finally
satisfy everyone, and oilly after a
good deal <of. annioyaiice aIl(1 loss (À
tinie.
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The '07-'09 scrap was of the strenu- a

ous variety, honors being fairIy even. ti

We are glad to hear the f reshmnen ae- h

quitted themselves so well. The hood- c

ium element heaped unitold indigni- t

ties upon us and as seniors we are a

rightly incensed and rcjgice in their

discoinfiture.1

ANNUAL MEETING OF 0. (J. M,. \,

T11'animal ietlgoth 
1s

sioIlaryAsoito a led

iMarcli 17 th, and the business of the

year was wound up and a new execu-

tive elected. The retiring president

briefly reviewed the work of the year,

which was one of the mnost encourag-

îng in the history of the Association.

The Treasurer was able to report a

small balance on hand and no liabili-

ties. About $25o will be needed to

send out the men to their fields for the

summer, but it is expeeted that thîs

wili corne in before the session closes.

About $i,5oo passed through the

treasurer's hands during the year.

The following are the appointments

for the summer: D. 1-I. Marshall, B.A.,

Howe Sonnd, B.C.; R. J. MacDonald,

Aitkin, Alberta; R. W. Beveridge,

B.A., Macoun, Sask.; D. A. Fergu-

son, Disley, Sask.; W. J. Watt, B.A.,

Stony Beach, Sask.; J. R. McCrirn-

mon, Bonfield, Ont.; R. Brydon, B.A.,

Orville, Ont.; W. M. Hay, B.A.,
Tomstown, Ont.

Some important changes were made

in the constitution. Two new offices

xwere created, that of critic and of re-

porter. Thli critie will make sugges-
tions as to the conduct of meetings,

and the reporter will bring the work

of the association before the public-

this to include the publiýhing of the

rnuai report. It is recomrnended

.at oceasionai public meetings be

.eid, and also that reports of ail re-

eipts be sent to the General Seere-

ary of the Home MIission Commiiittee

nd to the Prcsbvtcriant Record.

The books of the association xviii

iereafter be ciosed at the end of the

oiiege year, so that a clear statement
nay be shown of what was actually

done during the year.

The new exectutive xvas elected as

Eollows:
i resi(leflt-WV. J. Watt, B.A.

Vice-President-li. C. Jackson.

Cor.-Sec.-W. Stott.
Fin.-Sec.-L. K. Sully.
Rec.-Sec.-D. A. ilerguson.

Treasurer-J. Macdonald, B.A.

Librarian-R. M. McTavish.

Critic-G. A. Brown, B.A.

Reporter-W. Maclnnes, B.D.

Standing committees, the convenors

of which are inembers of the execu-

tive:
Home Mission Comrittee-J.- R..

MeCrimmnon (conv.), A. Rintoul,

Miss A. S. Macfarlane, Miss Muriel

Lindsay.
Foreign Mission Committee-R. M.

Stevenson, B.A., (conv.), A. Laing,

Miss M. B. McFarlane, Miss H. C.

McIntosh.
,Membership Committee-W. E.

Hanna (conv.), M. Matheson, and the

convenor of the Missionary and Look-

ont commnittees of the Y.W.C.A.

The Generai Assembiy's 1Horne Mis-

sion Comrnittee are to be comnmended

for their action in raising the salary

to be paid to student missionaries. In

a very large numiber of cases it was a

matter of personal sacrifice for stu-

dents to go in mission fields for the

suinumer, and indeed the wondcr is that
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Sa miany were willing ta go year after
year whien sa many lucrative positions
were open. Now it will be a littie
better, and everybody with a sense of
justice at ail will endarse the cammit-
tee's action.

The decision ta make quarterly
payments is another good move an
the part of the cammnittee. Haif year-
ly payments oftenl mleant ail anxious
wvait for many a faithful worker, and
no miaî cati do bis best work wlien
lie mutst go in debt for the necessaries
of life. For students gaing out for
the summer, perhaps with a few bar-
rowed dollars in their pockets, the
prospect of a grant sarnetime cluring
the summnner xviii indeed be pleasant.
At tinwis it is quite emibarrassing ta
be compelled ta deny aneseif ail but

the barest necessaries, or else risk the
censure of the authorities by seeking
somne odd jobs through the week.

And stili they are asking for mare
nmen. Thiere does flot seem ta be much
prospect of the mninistry being aver-
crowded. Once in a while we notice
an article in some of the papers about
the scarcity of students for the min-
istry, and we wonder where the fauit
lies, or what can be the reasan. It
seems a strang,,e thing that there are
numbers of men who hlave been in set-
tled charges for tenl or twenty or even
for thirty years-and have neyer in-
duced any Of their yaung mnen ta go
ta college and study for the ministry.
Many a yaung fellaw would entér an
sncb ý. course of study if tbe matter
was rightly presented ta hini. 0O'ne of
aur boys whao was on a western mis-
sion fleld last suilnier was able ta re-
part that twa younig men froni his field
liad decided ta go ta college with a

view ta entering the miniistry if they
were fouind ta be suitable men. Surely
cases like this ouglit not ta be so rare.
There is nccd of men-vhy nat tell
people about it? We do nat believe
iu chasîng araund loakinig for recruits
but w e do believe iii recognizing a
need and iii doing samiething towards
supl)lying that need.

This year the II.M.C. is asking for
$ 150,000 ta carry on thecir work. Tliey
will get it, taa. People are quite wilU-
ing ta give when the inatter is pre-
sented ta, themn in the riglit lighit, and
wben they hiave confidence in those
who admninister the funds.

No better choice could bc inade for
convenor of this important committee
thanl Dr. McLaren, and the cammiiittee
acted wisely iii recammnending that lie
be appointed. 1lie knows the work,
and the people have confidence in him.

Our classes closed April 4 th, al-
thougli they were supposed ta go on'
for a day or two langer. Tt is a good
signi of the eagerness of the Divinities
for knowledge-the fact that so many
are taking hionar classes, that the ex-
anis. could nat all be crawded into the
allotted space, even when same of uis
must write twra in onc day and six or
even seven in a week. It was fouind
necessary this year ta put on onîe of
the exanîs. even on a day when classes
were ta bave been held, and the pro-
fessors concerned kindly gave is the
day preceding for a rest and prepar-
ation day.

D)r. and Mrs. Jordan entertained the
Finîal Year at (linner o11 T]es(lay,
11Iarch .3oth. Needless ta say, ail cii-
joye<l theinselvcs thoraughly. We
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caunot rcpay sucli kindly acts whilc

we arc liere, but wc can pass them on
ta sarno lonely sC)uls We may uieet

witli ou the days ta camle.

Mleeting of the Ilaitiiltoit Ahuoln

Association.

On Friday evening, Mardi 3(:, the

annual, meeting of the Hamiltan
Alumni Association of Quecn's was

held in the scliool-roouî of St. 1Paul's

Preshyterian Chutrchi, the pastor of

whicli, Rev. D). R. Druuîniiond, M.A.,

B.D., is a graduate of Q~ueen's and a

mem-ýber of the Board of Trustees.
Prof. Sliortt was the speaker of the
evcning and delivcred an address an
'Tle Relation of Education ta Busi-
ness Life." At the close af the le--
turc a vote of thanks was maoved by
the Hon. J. M. Gibsan, wlio spoke in
mast cordial and appreciative terms
af the work of Queen's and the ad-
dress of the evcning, as did also Mr.
J. H. Smith, County Iispector, wha
seconded flic motion. Prof. Shortt's
lecture was evidenitly highly appre-
ciated by the large audience present
ta licar him. The Presbyterictn, in

giving an accaunt of the meeting, re-
marks, 'Many of £-amilton's liard-
headed business men expressed the
apinion, after liearing tlie lecture,
tli4 t Queen's graduates could scarcely
hel) liaving an intelligent grasp of
the meaning of education and the way
ta obtain it if Queen's had many men
of Prof. Sliortt's stamp' *"

The election of officers was held

after the lecture. Dr. A. E. Mailocli,
B.A., whio is this year Ilonorary Pre-
sident of the Aima Mater Society,
was re-eiectcd as President of the
Hlamilton Association; C'ai. M. A.

Logic, M.A., L.L.B., being elected
Vice-Presidcnt, and Dr. J. Hr. Laid-
law, B.A., Secretary,-Treasurer.

Refreshiments were provided by the
ladies of St. Paul's Churcli, and after
sorte of the good aid Queen's sangs
had been sunig, the fanions Queen's
yell was given witli vigor sufficieut
ta awaken echoes in the distant Limie-
stone City.

On the following Sunday Rev. A.
Gandier, of Toronto, and Rev. Robt-
Laird discussed the dlaims of Queen's
in four of the leadiug Presbyterian

clîurches of the city. Rev. Dr. Flet-

cher lias undertaken the work of per-
sonal salicitation of subscriptions, and
'n Hamnilton and Dundas the list lias
already passed the $9,ooa mark. The
"Press" of the city was most sympa-
thetie ai-d gave large space and valu-

able aid to the înterests of Queen's.

Qt ucens Enidowinenit in T1oronto

For sonme weeks Mr. Laird lias de-

votcd himself mainlýT ta furtliering
the E.-ndowment cauvass iii Toronto,
The large mnajority of men in Toron-
ta wlho are interested iii higlier edu-
cation are prepared ta give clear and
symipathetie recognition ta, the valu-
able work that Quecn's is daing. Lo-
cal institutions righitiy make lieavy
dlaims upon their generosity and tliey

are not f ree ta heip Qucen's as liber-
aily as many of them desire. But sub-
scriptians corne iii steadily and now
ainouint for Toronto and vicinity ta
uipwar(ls Of $30,00a.

Prof. 1)yde of Queen's University,
who occupied the flic puipits of St.
Andrew's and Bloor St. Churclies, To-
ronto, iast Suinday, made a distinct-
ly favorable imipression. Prof. l)ydc
is a nmember of the Arts facuity, and
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if lie mnay be taken as a fair type of
Q uecni's mien, the influence of the in-
stittitionti ipon the mie thousand youung
mlenl in its classes must be farÉrreacl1-
ing. lIe cherishies tlue high ideals of
Christian niauhoofi aud of the part
tuit eacli truc nian lias iu the mnaking
of Iiis country thiat caunot faau to tell
uipon tlic future of flic couintry's lcad-
crs.-Pi-csbiteriian of March 31.

Rev. Logic Macdonnll, I\I.A., who
lias given suicl generàl satisfactioii
as assistant pastor in Central Churcbi,
H amiilton, lias decided to put in a year
iu Scotland lu îîost-graduiate work.

The anmal clections of Queen's
UJniversity Coinil, to fill the places
of retiring inenibers, have rcsulted lu
the election oif duie following eiglit
imeinbers, wlio will hold office uintil
1912: P). C. McGregor, B.A., LL.D.,
Almionte; Rev. Eber Crummy, D.D.,
Toronto; K. S. I\ munes, M. A.,
1\.D., O)ttawa; J. McD. Mowat, B.A.,
Kingston; Rev. J. Hay, M.A., B.D.,
Ren'rew; .James A. Minnes, B.A.,
Kinigston; Rev. 'r. C. B3rown, M.A.,
Toronto; Miss A. E. Marty, M.A.,
Ottawa.

Johin Miller, B.A., a graduate of
Q ueen's of the year '86, died recently
iu Calgary, Alta, after a somiewhat
protractecl illuess. Mr. Miller was
for years a member of the staff of the
MIail and Empire, Toronto. He sub-
sequently joined the Ncws staff and
remiained with that pauîer until fail-
iug health obliged Iiiu to give 11p
uiewspaper work. lie had beeni liv-
ing lu Calgary for the last tlîree years.

Mr. Miller was a great traveller,

liavig iiýmadle tbircc pilgriniages to the
1 [oly Landi, Lgypt and MVorocco, be-
si(lC5 frequeut visits to (ireat Britain,
b ranice and Suvitzerland. 1+1e xvas an
euitlitusiastic canoeist, andl iu his well-
kuiowui craft, "\ I icawrbcr," miade uîany
long trips,, cliief aniong thein being
(uic (lownI the St. Law rence, froin
.\lo1ntreal to Quclîec, upl the Richelieu
ad lown the Sagt-enay. Ile was also
well acquainted witii the Bay of
Q)uinte, and îîaid several visists to the
Ncw O)ntario district. Mr. Miller
was a clear, forcible writer, deeply
rea(l, and a, higbly estecuieci coin-
panion.

P. Il. Thiibatcleau, B.A. '03, for
five years principal of the Wetaski-
win, Alta., Higli Sclîool, hias been ap-
hiointel inspector of Public Schools

in the Lacoînbe district.

V. W. Jackson, B.A., of Queen' s
U 'niversity, who carne somne two years
ago to the (Ontario Agricuiltural Col-
lege as (lenloustrator lu botany and
geology, bias received a cablegrami
f roux New Zealand, axîuouncing that
lie lias been appointefi supervisor of
nature stixdy andi public scbools ln the
Auicklaud district. Mr. Jackson's
bomie is ucar Abiugdoxi, Wentworth
Couunty. He will leave towards the
eud *of April and commence duties
Juxne îst. Mr. Jackson is a promising
maxi, and the New Zealanders are to

,be congratuilated ou their ehoice.-
Guelph Mercury.

Mr. Jackson was a member of the
Arts class Of '03, and numbers among
bis fricuds niany still lu attexîdauce
at Qiteeii's. Together with bis friends
among the graduates they extend
congratulations ou bis appoiiment
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and uTisî burti cecry success in lis

ncw w orl. ll)y tlie way, we hear that

i\Mr. jackson docs not go to New Zea-

land alone, bue. fulil particulars are
not yct on biandi.

Al'\frcdl 1-riglit, B.A., '05, wlio

graduates tliis spring froni tlie Pres-

byterian College, Montreal, lias 1 e)en

callc(l to tlie assistant J)astorship of

St. i aaul's Presbyterian Cliurcli, Pet-

erboro.

Rcv. Wnî. i Jay, 1».A., ?\.),of

Wolfe I sland, lias acceptcd a cail to

tlie Scotland and 1\Iicksbturg congre-

gation in Lanark and Renfrew Pres-

liytcry. Thei induction took place in

tlie Scotland Cliurdli on April 3rd.

Tlic late Rev. Dr. Cunningliam
Geikie scrvcd iii Canada from 1848
to î86o and receiýcd tlie dcgrcc of
D.D. frorn Quleen's in 1871.

Rev. James Elliott, Pli.l)., of tlie

Mlontreal Weslcyan Theological Sein-

inary, lias becu appointed to the clair

of Pliilosophy in~ Wesley College,

Winnipeg,, succeeding Prof. Blcwett.

Dr. Elliott was thc flrst to receive the

(legrcc oflPhD1. from Quccnns, in tlie

year '04, and is regarded as one of

thc ablcst philosopliers in Canada.

Dr. Elliott is entering u-pon a posi-

tion affording wide opportunities an(l

wc believe lis work will excrt a sounid

and lealtly influience upon a wide cir-

c of minds in the growing West.

A Queen's gra(luate of 1884, 1-enry

iIlalli(lay, B.A., (lied rccently at IRed-

landls, California. N . -alli(lay was

a Renfrew boy, boru a1bouit forty years

ago. In lis unrivcrsity course lie took

a splendid stand in aIl his classes,

wbule on the Association football fleldi
-and in tliose days Queen's was a

power in Association football-he al-
ways took a proininent part. Some

years after his graduation, Mr. Halli-

day was ol)liged to go to California
for bis lieidth and lie remiained there

uintil tlie timie of his deatli. Tlie fol-

lowing appreciative notice is f rom the
San Diego Umion:

Prof. I-iarry Halliday, formcerly

tliis city, (lied ycstcrday morning at

Rc(lland(s wherc lie lias beeni living

for somne tirne.
Professor Halliclay was one of the

inost poptilar lieads thie higli sdliool

licre lias ever had, and one of the

most respected and successful. His

coiiing to Southern California in

1993 was for the benefit of bis healtli,

lie bcing a native of Canada, and hav-

ing received his "training for tIc

teaching profession there.
lic was first teacher of miathema-

tics at Rtiss, uinder City Superintend-
cnt Davidson, wlio was tlien principal

of the school. On Prof. Davidson lie-

ing clected superintendent lie rcconm-

niended Prof. Ilalliday as his suc-

cessor ani tlic latter was chosen for

the position.
Durîng tlic sinnier of 1902, Prof.

Ilalliday was quite iii an(l shortly af-

ter the new terni began lianded in lus

resignation and retired f rom teacli-

ing. Sonie tim-e before tliis le was

niarried to Miss Iva Crise, a teaclier

iii tlie city sdliools, a daughter of Dr.

Crise, of Oscondiclo.

Wc arc pleascd to hear of tbe

markcd suicccss tliat last year's gradu-

a tiug class in Science lias met witli.

One nember of tIc class, H-. Hl. Scott,
B.Sc., is now assistant electrical en-
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gineer w ith the Allis Chalmiers Bul '-
lock- Comnpany, X\Iontreal. F,,our of
the class are in the employ Of the
Wlestinghouse Electrical and Engi-

neering Company, of Pittsburg: C

W. Bakýer, W. Eý. H-enderson, 0. M.

1\lntoînryand R. Gi. Gage. These

ail have been putt 0o1 slecial Nvor1ý
and their services have provcd so

valuable tlîat the conupany bas writtcu

the facuilty hiere for more gooci mcn.

A communication to the saine effeet

bas also been receiveci f roi the Can-

adian Westinghouse Company, of

H-amîiton, who bave offered to take

on mnore Queen's graduates than are

at prescrit availalile. This certainly

spcaks well for the character of the

instructioni ini the electrical depart-

ment here.
Anotiier Queen's graduate of an

carlier ycar, '02, I-1. S. Baker, B.Sc.,

is also a valuied euîiployee of the Pitts-

burg Westinghouse Comîpany. He

lias inventcd for tiieni a recording

metre wrhich bas proved a great suc-

ccss financially for the conîpany. They

have no\V given hii a rooli anîd A

necessities for carrying on lus experi-

mental Work.

0ec4e / /' g andl a//

6V'r~ 2229 ex/'S/n &,

V ERY favorable progress is being
.macle by the Atlîletic cctmmittee

regarding tbe gymnasiuni. It is now

practically certain that next fall will

sec the gymn. ready for use.

I'ohlow~ing on the resigilation of G.

T. Richîardson as captain of the First

XIV for next faîl, a meeting of first

teamn players decided on W. Kennedy
as captain in bis stead. The appoint-
muent argues well for a successful sea-
son, as we feel we can assure Captain
Kennedy of the lîearty support and

* confidence of ail rugby men round

'college. D. R. Caineroiî continues as

secretary-treasurer of the club.

IN looking over the Old Couuntry
University Magazine two or tlîree

points strike us as wortli consideration,
showing uis hîow to better thîe points
ini our owii JOURNAL. work ini wlîicl

we arc rather weak. Thec first tlîing

of particular note cornes fromi thîe Ox-

ford Maga(ziine and is the genuicly

keen interest tlîey apparently take in

tbe fortunes of tbeir 'graduates wlîo

have beconie public'mcii. 0f course,

two things intst be considered in tlîis

connection-that the general electioiis

ini Britain are just over, and thuat siîîce

their university is split up into a nunu-

ber of colleges, the material for the

Uii7,rsity Magazine mîust be cbosen

with an eye to wbat will prove-of conu-

mon intercst to the colleges.
The second point is thie thorough-

ness and seriousness wlîich these

magazines, both Scotch and English,

discuss such miatters of relaxation as

Sport and tbe Theatre. How careful-
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ly flic produIctionsi iii the diffcrcîît
tlîcatrcs are cit icizCtl and comlparcd!
Nro\ this lias alw\ ays appcarcd to uis

to be a nuatter of individual interest,
a piirely pcrsoîlal concerti, and (mite
as (lCvoi( of univcrsity interest as the
fact, for inistance, that Mr. X. plays
solitaire iii the cvcîîiligs as a relief

froîn hard study. And the questions
stiggests itsel f to nie, are \ve really

nîaking as nînch as we nîiighlt of ouir

slcntler enoulgl resonrces ni tliis îîîat-

ter ? Sonmctliiig iii tlie w-av of dra-

mnatie criticisili 11iLli lic mmlrtakci

by the l)raiîîatic C'lub andl madel tif

considerable value to the rest of the
students.

Another inatter is the importance
0iveli to student contributions. Ili a

single inuniber of the Glas-*o7 Uiiivcr--

.sity ]laaoctell out of fourteen

itcnis' ini the table of contents are cvi-

dently froin the pemîs of students.

There are lxims, character sketches,

etc., all of good order of menit. The

humnor is polished and well wrought;

the poemîîs mnay not quite equal Tenny-

son's, but at alny rate they show a

tnained imagination (tir ain imlagina-

tion in training), a pleasiîig fancy, and

are free f roml barbarons rlîymes anti
mixed metaphors.

Fromi the Fleur-de-Lis we clip) the

following becauise it seenis ttî us to

show a common failing iii college
magazine work, namely, a sort of forc-

ing of the sentiment as if the writer

iniagine(l ideals were applied to Na-

ture as a mnustard blister is applied to

a sore chest:

ON TluE AEU

Strange and varied are the charac-

tens we encouniter iii our evenyday life.

F2uîch has anl ndividuality aIl its owni,

which, on being discovered, interests

anti soinetinies fascinatcs thc behiolder
wviti ail incommninicable charm.

1 was especially impressed by t hi

truth a day or two ago when, on my

walk, I hiappened to notice anl old ne-

gro who was driving by on an ash-

w agon. His clothes, quite consistent

xvith lis occupation, were olci and rag-
ged. -le was tali and lean, and lis
hair vals besprinkled withi gray. Ilis
back was Lent and his hands, knotted
and disabled by toil or (lisease, werc

scarccly able to guide tlie teami of

hturses lie was (lriving. H is thin old

face, l)incliecl iicrlaps by frequent huni-

ger, w-as wreathed in smiles of cheer-

fulness, and, f romn their cavernous
depths his eyes beamed forth his glad-

niess at 1ieing able to enjoy the beauty

of the world about him. As lie sat

there philosophizing lie impressed mie

as beinig a unique character as well as

an uptimist. IlIere wvas a man of a

despised race whio could teach us, his

more favored brethiren, preciotns les-

sons of patience and resignation. Ilere

Was one who, iii the face of misfor-

tune, could smile ai-d say: "0 Lord,

I thank thee."

A southern cotton planter had on

lis plantation a littie boy in buîttons

called Samn. Sami o1e afternoon point-

ed to a bottie on his miaster's bureau

and said:
"1Mars Channing, 1ani dat hair oil?"
"Mercy, no, Sain ; that's glue," said

the planter.
"I guess dat's why I cani't get miali

cap) off," said Sain thoughtfully.

The Anuerican fift y-cent piece con-

tains, in reality, only ten cents' worth

of silver. Thus, we find on the back

the wor(ls: "ITi God we trust"-for

the other forty cenits.-McGill Out-

look.,
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AN AFTERNOON IN VENICE.

T 11E darl< andl glooiny churcles ofthe Frari and Saints Johin and
i aaul with their wýea1th of monuments

andl p)aintings, liad proved intensely
intcrcsting andl attractive during the
forenoon, but now the sun was shin-

ing brighitly, the sky was bine ani

ciouidless, and w'e felt that the per-

Ifect Aýutuunin afternoon miust be spent

onit of doors. \Vhat more enticing

thec brighit green wvaters!
As \,%7C came~ ont uipon the great square

of St. \I ark's on our way f romi the ho-

tel to the gond(ola station at the Molo,
thle sun was gleainig ou the huge

cathiedral, and almnost involiuntarily

we stop1)Cd to miarvel at the spiendor

and magnificence of the cffcct. Each

gildcd doune was glisteulitg like a ball

of fire, aüd the sun-bearns were danc-

ing in and ont amlong the littie Gothic

spires andi pinnacles. The miosaics in

the façade wcre dazzling in their bril-

lîancy of color, and the four bronze

liorses over the main entrance sceemed

almnost ablaze. E-tven flhc square

itscif and the row of buildings on

ecch sî le were gleainig.
linmciidiately ini front of the Cathed-

raI, near the large lag(, ilasts bun-

(lre(15 of (loves w cre circiing about,

eagcrly 1 )ecking the grains of corn

which a crowdl of tourists xvere hold-

ing in their balids or onl thieir heads

and shoulders for theuni, while hun-i

drcds more were fiying ini and out of.

thc littie niches in the fronit of the

sacred edifice where lie the bones of
St. Mark.

Restraining a desire for a lôok at

.the oriental magnificence of the inter-
ior of the church, we turned the cor-

lier where formerly stood the Cam-

'panile, which had watched over the
city for eight centuries only to f ail in

rins a few years ago, and crossed the
Piazzetta, between the celebrated Pal-
ace of the Doges and the Library,
down to the lagune. Here on the Mo-
Io arise the two famous granite pil-
lars broughit f roml the Orient in the
twelfth century. On the top of one
is a statute of St. Theodore, the form-

er patron of .Venice, on a crocodile;
on the other is the winged lion of St.
Mark.

The water was so placid and s0 in-

viting, we hastened. to make our

chioice aniong the many gondolas,
were soon reclining easiiy on the cush-

ioned seat, ai.-d as if by magie be-

gan to glide iightiy over the water.
Almost immnediately we turned f roi

the broad lagune under the Ponte

della Paglia into one of the smaller

caniaIs. On both sides were thc pris-

ons and connecting them, just abovc

uis, the narrow littie Bridge of Sighs.

We slutiddercd at the sight and were

glad to leave it soon behind uis. The

swish of the paddle in the quiet chian-
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nel was teonly soi- asw threaded or occasioxnally the~ ýooredI cthes of
our ay etwen he.litgebouses. the occupants. ontmsnefth
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of balcaiîies and particas, others yet

more orilate with frescoes, reliefs and

delicate ularbie lace-wark (lecarating

the façades, we couild picture the

gaiety and luxuriance of 11f e iu thc

days "wheu the merchants were the

kings,.. when the Doges tuscd ta we(l

thle sea with rings". We coul(l pic-

ture the nierchant vessels camie sailing

uip the lagune laden with the spails

of the East, or bringing ncws af vic-

tories over the islands arnd caast af

the Adriatic. A shadoxv feli over the

picture as we thouight of the auxious

days wheu the (ieîiese were contend-

ing for rnastery, ai-d for the passes-

sion even of the tawu itself; but

brightness returned at news af the

victory of Chioggia, cnibaldeuing the

amibitious seanien ta capture miany of

the inland tawns, tilt in the fiftenth

century Venice becamne the centre of

thue warld's traffic and the city reveled

in its power and magnificence.
But,

"Dust and ashes, dead and done with,
Venice spent what Venice earned."

IlHere on earth they bore their fruitage,
Mirth andi folly were the ci-op.

Now the.palaces are all gloomiy aîîd

grey, the f rescoes by the great miasters

are most of theîîî faded andi galle,

arches are broken, and tlîere are gaps

in the marbre lace-work, even the

buildings are cruînbling andi falling.

Everytlîilg speaks naw only of the

Past, thauigli of a gay and1 gorgeons

Past, anct it seellîs iîost apt)ropriate

tlîat l)y order of thîe governimeut the

gonîdolas are painted the color of

niîourniflg.
Ou thîe left as le padIled under the

Rialto, the gondlier poiîîted ont ta uis

tlîe palace of the last (loge Lodovico

Maninu; then in early Gothic style the

Dandalo palace built aoî thîe site of thîe

residence of the fanious Doge Enrico
D)andolo, ta whosc mlighit Canistanti-

naple had to yieltl in, 1204 ; lîcre a

twelfthi century palace iu Romîan style;

there a sixtcenth cenitury one in Pen-

aissance; then a fifteenth century

(lathic miansian; and soon one after

ali(ther camne iii siglit, tilt we cam-le to

a graup of thrce, the P'alace Mocenigo,

iu the iiid(le ane of whlîi, Lord By-

ron lived in 1818. ]Iurther on the

righit we came ta the Rezzonica Pal-

ace, on the ouiter Nvall of whichi, a

mieinorial tablet bears the inscription:
"Ercctcd by Venice to Robert

Browning, who (lie(1 in this Palace
Decemnber 12th, 1889."

The Acadeîny of Fine Arts near

l)y .cantains ni asterpicces mnainly

by \Ienetian artists, Vivarini, Bel-

linii, GJiorgione, Tintoretto, P. Ver-

anese. and anîaong others by Titian,

bis Aissunîpltiolii and the picture lie,

was working at when death overtook

hiiii iu Iiis inety-ninth ycar. Acrass

f ram the Acaclemy arase a very highi-

ly arnamnente(l palace bult by San-

sovina, amdin a tiny garden beside it,

la! a touchi of greeni, anc of the few

trees ta be seen in Venice. A tal1 but

narraw whîite b)uildling a littie further,

on, the gondolier assured us, was the

palace of Desdemiona.
Plassing the clîurch of San Maria

(della Salute, a donied structure bujit

after the terrible pestilence iu 1630,

we came ont uipon the broader part of

the lagunîe, aIRl lookiîîg ta the right

cotild sec inibers of steamers and

vessels of ahl sorts and sizes at anichar

in the Canal della Giudecca.
\Ve paddled 'over toward-, the Is-

landl of Sati Giorgia M.aggiore and(

xvotîld fain hiave lingered floating

listlessly arauid the liarbor but our

tinie was up, and we were ini the vi-
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cintyofth gndlasttin.As the sight wa gow wit sotaie nd
'Rapio"hepedukou o telboat, cora shades fro the 's lat ras.
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There was noa thoughit of conversa-

tion, and it seeînied as if we were

,wakening frami a celestial drean,

mwlen we appraacie{l the wharf an(l

hieard again the clatter on the stone

streets. The bronze giants iii the

clock tawer were striking six o11 the

litge bell as we crosse(l tlie square;

the littie stores ail arouin( were glit-

tering w\,th thecir (lisl)lay of muiilti-col-

are(l beads, of inosaies, af glassware,

of goli and silver ornarnents, of pic-

tutres andl elegantly bauind books ; the

square itself was being lighted for

the evening's concert; but the glarnor

(lid not appeal ta uis then and we went

on quietly thraugh the dark and nar-

raw streets ta live aver the whole af-

ternoan in the quiet of auir roani.
IE.A. M.

* A LAY 0F THE PRESS.

Flashcd ocer the 1cague-deeýp cable,

Wingc,-d o'cr thc siniging wvir,-

Ea.sta'ard, zocstziard, northwai'd.
coursers that ncvcr tire,

F'ood for the hungry Columius, moru0-il

ing by inorfling new,

The Utt'erly Unreliable, auîd the

uttce'1y, utterly True.

Ancient records, stili intact, prove that

e' er the Babel act

The Press was in a floaurishing candi-

tion.
Noah taok a weather tip, cashed bis

cheques, and built a ship,

Withaut regard ta hints of supersi-

tion.
W\ien they really got the rain, lie was

safe uipon the mnain

XVith bis wif .e, Shemn, Llan, and JaY-
Sheth, and the Zoo;

And the human race to-day owes its

being to the way

That the Babel Daily J3cho gave the

Solomoni, of later date, partial ta the
\VC(l(ld state,

'Ilhroughi the dailies thouglit ta furtiier
his dlesign;

But their wurld-wilC reptitationf b ore

his '4ad." to every nation,
And the "eligillC flacked ta Pales-

tine.
Even Sol.'s .wise visage clotnded wrhen

lie saw bis cutries crawded,-

Must have been a good ten thatrsand,

anyway.
But with brave resolve lie thiundcred,

"I will niarry seven hnindred.
There will be three hundred left,-

1and they may stay.

M1,en ta-day mnake large pretensians

ta perfecting new inventions,
And ascribe ta Morse the modern

telegrapli.
Which naive asseveration wotuld cause

inirth fui cachinnation
If thc Shadcs beyond the Styx had

timve ta latigh.
C. J. Caesar, when his legions con-

(Juered Cleopatra's regians,
To apprise his Syndicate of bis suc-

cess,
Since his purse could iii afford twelve

denarii per word,
Cabled: "Veni. Vidi. Vici. Guess

the rest."

In the post-historic ages, it will mnys-
tify the sages

'fa pronauince uipan aur inanners,
tirnes and work.

Let uis hope their observations be not

drawn f rom publications.
liouind on fyle beneath the ruins af

New York.
It wl 1 pain thase men discerning,

blind, and bent, and bald front

learning,
If they gather, as an inkling of auir

if e,
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That our chauffeurs and our actors on the North Pole is, like Duigald Dal-

are Socicty's Chief factors, getty, an M.A. of Aberdeen; that it

And Divorce the corollary to the lias been particularly famous for pro-

Wife. duciflg goo(1 teacliers; and, lastly, that
the good inhabitants of Aberdeen are

Promn the risc of thc Sun to his set- so coiisciotis of the indispensableness

ting, froin his scttilng to his 'risc, of their city, race and uiniversity to

Front thc B3lack, fi-oi the White, froill the genieral framework of the universe

thc Ycllow, ccosclcss thc nicsscigCý that they have current among them
f lics. the saying:

Coin,11, uiiiid lcader, mnd lscadliiic, "Tak awa Aiherdeen and txval' miles

miorninjig by iioringi(, ncw7, roond aboot it, and, whaur are ye !"

The Uttciy U,îrcliablc, and the lutte;' R\eginoýe Unîiversitas quoe est apud

13,, nittcrly Truce. Y. Regiodunumn Cauadt(eiumtii,JUiiversita-
Z.ti Aberdonensi praeclarae et antiquis-

simae sorori, tamiquami soror aevo qui-

LATIN' LETTEP, 0F CONGR~ATULA. dem et nomine multo minus ampla,
TION TO ABERDEEN arctissimlis tamien vinculis conjuncta et

1UNIVERSITY. obstricta, uit quae condicione et ind(o-

T HIE University of Aberdeen lias le baud dissimili quanivis longe

invited Queen's to send a repre- semoto coelo commune habeat opus,

sentative to take part ini the Quater- studiumn commune, eas(len colat Mu-

centenary celchrations. 1Professor sas non lucri 'causa sed amioris, uni

Macriaugbton, wlho is a graduate of Imperio ]3ritan nico ini rebus maxinîi

Aberdeen (as is also Professor Callen- nionenti et ponderis inserviat, S.PD.,

dar), bas been (lelegate(l by the Senate atque ipsa triginta circiter annis minor

to (lischarge that pleasant duty. ceutesinmo, quadringentesirnun jani illi

The following is the reply of Natalem felicissimie consecuitae, pi

Q ueen's to the invitation of Aberdeen. laetoque aninio gratulatur. Nanîque'

It is, of course, like the invitation, in jani inde antiquitus, ex quo Episcopus

Latin. The only footiuotes necessary ille Elphinstonius, vir pietate singtý-

to its .coliirehelision by anyone wbo laris, Acedemliami vestrani Pharoîî

has any knowledge of tlhe language, quandam in locis tuni tenebricosis lu-

are that Aberdeen University was cisque fontem et dulcedinis salis ad

founded very long ago by Bishop El- orani Septentrionalis fausto numinçý

phinstone; that it is situated on the instituit, perspectunî babermus, et ipsi

shore of the North Sea; that, like iniqua fata experti exemploque tamn

Queens, it liad a long struggle witli nitido valde conifirmnati, quantumi ex re

insufficient resources, but, (prosit diui anigusta, jamn ut luibenter cognos-

onmen,), is now well off, and is on this cimius cum Dis largiore, vos ad doctri-

occasion goiiig to inauigurate sonie nain solidam et sapientiara veram et

magnificent new buildings, witbi King bonos mores proficiatis, idque lon ili

Edward bimiself to grace the ceremon- Scotia tantumi sed etiaiii ubique per

ies ; that it lias sent its graduates ail orbem quocuinque nostorortlm victricia

over the world, and that probably the arma pervenere. Aberdonensiumii enini,

Scotsnman, who, as is well known, sits ut canit dulcissimius doctissimusque
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vates, qllac re '(io l, terris non1 pledna

labori 2 ;Ibe;'doilii, qu-od proverbii

loco dici solet, siibInta, duiodleciniinie

r,'cioîiis circiii ioanitiSý iiilibiis, q1lic

faction sit de 1 un1du.> Quid cuni ?

Nos cquoque, oceanio iinterflinente iiag-

no, (le fonte illo liauisillitis ctlii non-

litnîli ini Semiatu nostro sedeamit qui ex

A,'cademiiia vestra, iniîpriiiiis I raecept-

ortuii I raecptrice et M1agistrorini

Niatre saltitatida, origiliehi non sine

fastu aliquo deductint. Quorumn untuuii,

q1uasi tesserani necessîtudinis, vestruli

cundeni et nostrum Joannem Mac-

niaugliton, ohim Litt. Graecarim nunc

Historiae Ecclcsiasticae Profcssorei

(Iti sit nostri testis gaudii vestrae par-

ticeps laetitiae, Feriis secularibus inter-

futurii adlegaviniis, atque vobis coinî-

iiiendabamiiis, Deuuîî obsecrantes opti-

munni miaximium iit onuiia vobis ex

votis et sentemitia contingamit, aediflcia

ista, Eduardi V Il regis iiostri amiplis-

simi dilectissimiiiqfle auspiciis lautis

inaugurali(a, nova ciiii antiquis pari-

ter, praesideîitibus more solito viriS

egregiis et eriditissiiiiis, j uventtite

proba, iligeia, artiumii hutnianaruiii

virttis(Iue studiosa, rei publicae firm-

amiento. et prop)ugnactilo, senriper ne-

(inicent, ini oinîni ventura quemad-

niodumu praetcnita per saecula augea,-

tur, vineat floreatque cuhiii iiieritis tutu

landle et gloria Universitas Abendon-

enSis.
Dabamus Regiodunii, a.d. VIII, Kal.

Maias, MCMVI.

WIIAT THE STUDENTS CAN DO

FOR THE ENDOWNIENT FUND

E VERY agency that iakes known

the chiaracter anîd aimîis of

Q UCCi s a(l(s stnengtli to the eii(o\v-

ment ioveilelt. Quecn's lias in niiany

(1uarters suffenc(l iii thie past because

lier wonk and position wcne mistund(er-

stood. Wlierevcr lier real worth lias
beconie kiioxn, loyal supporters have

always hcen fouind. Ainong lier many

friends none canl more trtily iliterl)rCt

lier spirit to the people and establisli

lier clainiis for wjder recognitioni than

the gradiuates and students who owe

thieir intellectulal awakening and dis-

cip)lineC to lier presence. The gradu-

ates are ever foreniost to extend the

influence of the Ujniversity and, iiow

that thic students have gone ini hlm1-

dreds to their summiiier homes, they,

too, cari become nîost effective allies

of those who are puisling the Endow-

nment Fund. Durimig the surnmer

agents will be at work in Giengarry,
IHamilton, Woodstock, Gait and Lon-

(Ion districts. In the autumin, Mon-

treal and Lamîark and Renfrew will be

visited. The men and wornen of

Q ueen's eau ini their respective coin-

imunities be thîe pioneers of tlîis canm-

paign. Modestly, but persistently they

can miake thîe people feel that our uni-

versity is a vital force in the highier

if e of thîe country and descrving of

thîe nîiost gencroas support.

GYMNASIUM AND ENDOWMENT.

T I-E Alma Mater Society have un-
dertaken to raise funds for a

gyninasitum. The -University authori-

tics, working in comjuniction with thec

Church are laboring to raise half a

million dollars miore for the endow-

nient. The question arises, wliat

should be the relation of tliese two

muoveiliielts, shlh( they be kept (lis-

tinct or ini sonlie xvay unitcd ? If thcy

arc kept distinct, the stii(enit bodly

viii miot be able to hiave a shiare in the

en(lowlielit sciieme, for practically

tlue full 'streugthl of the students lias

been p)ut into the gyiiiiiasiuili sehieime.

lu the past, no great niovenicut lias

,393
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lacked the enthusiastie support of the
students. It would be uinfortunate if
they were flot to have a part in this,
the greatest effort yet undertaken.
Then, too, if the city is canvassed for
the gymnasiuim ai-d again for the en-
downient within a year, both schemes
xviii suifer. There is, therefore, uir-
gent nced that the Endowmient Comn-
i ittee and Athiletic Commiittee should
confer and see if there is flot sonie
sonme way in whichi the two schemes
eau be united, or at least workçed to-
gether.

TRANSLATION FROM THE GERMAN

Wheu you've lost your heart to a
miaiden fair,

But another wius lier. Woc!
'Tis fate's cormiand to.you, then and

there:
"Ouit, out iu the 1)road worl(l go;

For iaidens 1ua y are there to find,
Fair, dark,-misch jevous, statcly,
As thick as the roses thc soft Julie

wind
Wooed out ou that liedge row lately.

Aud better luck with the newer face,
Your lot is not the worst one.
A second nail xviii often displace
Thc sad, broken, rusty first one."

-M.A.V.

ART IN ADOLESCENCE.

Dr. Guillet says: "ln early aLtoles-
"6cence artistie training should be ad-
"dressed i)riliiarily to the perspective
"faculties and to the imagination, and
"should develop the powers of appre-
"ciation of beauty, grace aud sublim-
"ity iu forin and color, souud and ac-
"tion. The mind will thus be stored
"and the ambition stimiulated for the
"future budding forth of the youth'-,

~RSITY JOURNAL.

"owu noble conceptions either in art,
"'or if lie prove uo artist, in the othe.r
"lactivities of 11f e. There is iu the
'Higli Schools of Ontario, su far as T.
"know, nu provision for this sort of
"étraining, the training in artistic ap.
"épreciation. Even in literature, iu -
idstead uf striving to bring the youth-
"fui mmnd into inspiring contact with
da wide range of the best literary pro-
"ductions we limiit it, for the most
4part, to the minute and critical ex-

"ýanim1ationi of a few set pieces."
We are îlot preparcd to go ail the

may with Dr. Guillet in his statemient
tliat there is no provision in I-ii
Scliools for artistic training. Iu liter-
ature, the case lie cites, we know what
influence a teacher of artistie instincts
eau have uipon a pul)il. There may be
no definite stereotyped "provision,"
but it is doubtful if there could be
more than a general expression of
view on the part of the Education'De-
parincut. This is a question whichi iii
Iligh Schiools at lcast depends entire-
ly uipon the personality of the teacher.
If there were nu suchi litcrary train-
ing iii the schools miatriculants would
coic to uuiversity with no asIpirations
save îîattîral and utilitarian unes. But
this is not the case.

The litcrary art is fostered at the
universities ; ai-d the influence finally
bears on the pupils iu the schools.

Is it not reasonabie to suppose that
if midergraduates were encouraged in
their natural appreciation of other
forms of art, such as painting, sculp-
ture, drania and music, the enthusiasm
awakened in themi would likewise pass
on tu the lligh Schools and in time
prepare the pupils there for the ad-
vantages ofwell-rotunded artisticeu cu-
ture which would be theirs upon ma-
triculation.-Toronto News.
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TIEi halls, are deserted; the cchoecs

'Tof the voices of visitors havte

free play; cverything 51)eaks of saine-

thing that is gone. It cannot be put

off. With ail its painf ni shock the

tinie of separation bas corne. To the

very ends of the earthi go aut those.

wvho for four years or mare have been

close coml)anions. Surely this is mat-

ter for pause and reflection.
What d0es thîs separatian mean? It

involves one of, the sad n-ecessities af

life, a shifting of the circles of friend-

ship, which canneyer be accomrplishied

wîthout a poignant feeling of sarraw.

One cornes ta callege and is brdighit

in contact with a large numnber of stu-

dents. Many of these beconle intîmate

f riends. One's deepest aspirations and

amlbitions are trusted ta thern. They

learn the innerinast secrets of one's

life. And sa college friendship takes

an its mark of distinction, a close in-

timnacy, an interchange of hopes hid-

den f roin other friends. The tic whichi

binds together college men is of great

strength, though of delicate texture.
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IIow closely knit into each other's be-

ing are youîîg inca who have together

seen truth risc on the (listant horizon,

who are in possessionl of each other's

highest hopes aiid ideals! And, s0 the

vcry closeness of college friendship

nîakcs sharp the pangs of separation.

But look beyond this separation and

ane finds oneseif in possession of a

ncw circle of friends. This surely 15

salace. And besides the tic which

bound ane ta one's fellow students is

nat entirely tarn apart. The influence

af f riendship bears uipan character and

su, in spite af separatian, one's nature

bears upon it the indelible impress af

one's f riends' ideas and influence. Col-

lege men learn the high value of

friendship and they icarn the neces-

sity for keeping green the mnemary of

a truc friend. Que shauld set aut

uipon one 1s awn path of life, should

bear the pangs of the parting of the

ways, assured that the tie which

bound in farmner years wvill stili bind,

and that new friends in soine measure

take the place of old orles. For there

is a commnon elemnent ini humnan nature.

Let the new friend be a great eveut.

Maintain an extreine tenderncss of

nature an this point.
"What is sa great as friendship, let

us carry it with what grandeur of

spirits we cani. Let us be sulent-,sa

shall we hear the whisper of the gods."

T HERE is a practical side ta the
question of keeping green the

mnmry of one's college friends. Re-

uninos of meînbers of varions "Years"

are frequently held and have this ab-

ject in view: Na Year saciety should

break up without mlaking definite ar-

rangements for a re-union some time

in the future.
It is well that callege men shonld
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lhave a chance to renexv acquaintances.
A te-uniion is sonicthing to whicli to
look forward. It nmay lie set tUp as a

milestonie, mlarking advancc in achieve-
nment. It îuay urge on toxvat(s a hiigli

ideal for the mani whose life lias not

been a truc success iilihesitate to
show iîuself before those whio once

knew Iiis aspirations, and hiis ambitions.
No student, alive to the advantages of

college training lint wants to renrien-

ber to .his dyiiig day, if possible, lis

feiiow students. A te-uinion is one of

the miost obvions nicans of keeping

green nmenories chatged \Vîtl wliole-
somie influences uipon ont dharactet.

There is anothier reason for urging
"Years" to bld re-unions. Every

stildent is under a dieep debt of obliga-
tion to Queen's. If hie is a true mani
lie wiil do ail tlîat ini hiiii lies to uphld
hier and niake lier strong in the nîa-

tional. life. Ile wili tty to send umote
to hier hals-and not altogethet fot

Q ueen's own sake, but because lie

knows lier to be a gtc-rat seat of learii-

ing and a power for the uplifting of
mien.

Re-unions iend tlienîselves to otgan-
ization, re-unioiis andl organizatioli go

band in liand. A.nd organization icîans

work on behaif of Queeîî's.

T iHE jouRzNm extends congratul-
ltosto those xvlio were suc-

cessful in the spring's exainiii-tions.
It extends special congratulationis to

the graduiates. Ani whle it xvili not

take uipon itseif to preadli a sermon
uipon the iieals of life, it niay lie par-
(lone(l fut calling attention to the

warnings and advicc given i)y Recv.
MVr. Clatk ini the baccalaurcate set-

nion. University mîen shouid be lea(l-

ers. They should assume the leader-
ship of tliose of their feiiows who lhave

not haci the advantages of a coilege
traiining, wlio have not been tauighL to
tliink and, weiglî and judge. They
shil(l i)e tlie enliiies of too great a
mnateriaiim. Their Iigliest efforts
shotild be expouinded on behlf of
tlîeir fellows, anîd tlîis involves self-
realization. Above ail, as a relatively
practical matter, tîniversity mien
sliould. take part in polities. This (loes
rot mean allegiance to either of the
two great political parties exîsting in
Canada to-day; but it means that ev-
ery student shouid take an interest ini

mnatters affecting tlie public welfare,
should aid iii a solution of such mat-
ters. Deîîoctacy on triai. Tlie liope
of (eieoctary is education; the forma-
tion of an intelligent, resporsive pub-
lic opinion. University men can mouid
opinion, can Iead to sound views, and
eau, if tîey will make an effort, (Io
miudl to stamp out bribery and cor-
ruptioni and blird foilowing, wliich are
tlie evils of deimocracy.

IN the examninations some, perliaps,
hiave not achieved the suiccess whicli

they desired. It is scarcely necessary
to extend symipathy to these, but it is
weli to assure theni tIqt their appar-
ent failuire did not iower thern in the
esteenii of their feilow students. XVith

penetratiiig eye (Io stidfents searcli ont
the circinstances of failure or suc-
cess. If a student lias been landi-
cappe(l 1y sickness, by mnisfortune of

aikind, bis feliows (Io îîot overlo

thiese circuistances. Those wio.,bave
failed shouild inake tiîeir failuire tlie
instrunment of progress and( of higli
achieveîîient iii the future. flîey
slîould iiot lic discouragecl, but sliould
inake greater efforts, ir the full con-
fidence that thieir felloxv studciînts of
ail gradles esteeni tlieni as highiy as

396
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ever, and that heir professors also,
conisider hianipering circunistanices and
conîditions.

It does seemn, howcvcr, that iu sanie
cases adequate justice xvas flot dlone,

but tliis mnust îlot be chiarged ta pro-
fessarial intention, rather ta thecir naot

knoxving the circuînstances of particui
lar cases.

EDITORIAL NOTEb.

It is almnost safe ta predict tlîat stu-
dents will neyer recognize tlic reals,
value of aesthetics until it is given
place on the university curriculum.
Q ueen's iii this rnatter trusts tua mnucli
ta flie unconsciaus developiient of an
appreciation for beauty. A keen sense
for tlic beautiful is a great tlîing in
life, a miost essential elemient in higlier
culture. 0f course this sense is in a
large mecasture derived f rani a stuîdy
of literature, ample oppartunlity lar
which is affordcd at Quecens. The plan
of decarating the class ruins xvith
copies of th e warks of tlic great paint-'
crs is ance ta be canicîîeided. Such a

collection of pietures tends ta stiniu-
late an interest in art, tends ta create
a love far it. Thei Senate is, of course,
far better able ta judge of the subjects
ta be ineluded iii any course, and lias
doubtless alrcady considcred the miat-
ter of àî Chair in Aesthetics. The
jouRNALý speaks inerely the sentiments
of the students. It îighrlt be xvell if
tlic develapmlit of flic lave for tlic
beautîful, for art, werc more cansci-
ans. I>erhaps saine action niay bc
takcn il, the inatter.

Editor, associate editor, ianaging
editor, ail whisked away by an unkind
fate before tlic inaterial for this jouiz-
NAL could bce preparcd : ve, tlic u-
worthy rmimnt, have but aur feeble

best ta offer, an(1 tliat xvîth profusest
aPolugy thiat it is no0 better. Sucli cdi-
tonials as are good have been writtcn
for' us ; sucli as are tiat, weceacbi lay
the blanie for thecn on thc other fel-
lo\v. And su with the differeiit de-
partnicnts. When a "kidl" is detailecl
ta "do'' the Divinlity coltinan, when flic
Ladies' Dcpartnient is assigned ta a
two-butndred panind foathaller, wlîeni
the Business XManager leaves bis hiumi-
bic splierc ta read proof and write
paetry, sure sane .'niolstr'infarnî'-
ingens-horrenulus" praduet is but ta
be expecteul. i'orgive us aur tres-,
passes!

And lîaving tlius a free lîand, we
cannot forego aur chance ta put an
record thec appreciation and affection-
ate regard af the staff for aur late
editar, Mr. D. A. MacGrcgar. Dili-
gent, tact fui, and symipathetie, lie lias
aided iii cvery departnient ; and bis
sanely, moderate editarials have been
nîlost lîelpful in tlieir cifeet an student
life. Not a nman (nor wanian) iii con-
IeCCtioll xvîtl the J0UîRN, L staff (save
tlie unlsuspccting -Dan'' liisclf) but
grivcs tlie full credit for aiîy excellence
iii this sessions JOURNAL ta D. A.
MacGregar.

Wliatcvcr may bie said as ta the
propcr function of a valedietory ad-
dress, it is air opinian that sucli an
address is of value anly in sa far as
it partakes largely of the nature af a
simple farcwcll. Ivtîehi of thic elenient
of catistie eriticisni whîelî lias sa cain-
înonly characterizcd reccît praduc-
tianis, slîould, xve tlîink, lic eliminated.
Surcly tlic inieniaries we wish ta take
witlî ils into a broader life arc nat 'the
imp)erfections af cithier professons ar
stulcnts. Mucli rather wauld we
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dwell on what has been accornplislied,

and recali the pleasaut features of our

college life.

it is understood that there is con-

siderable satisfaction anmongst the stu-

dents remaining in towfl for the surn--

mer session on account of a rurnor to

the effeet that the tennis court will

not, be available for use until late in

the season. There seerns no justifi-

able reason why tiiose who aid in

rnaintaîning these courts should be de-

nied the privilege of cnjoying theni,

especially at a tirne when recreation

of such a nature is essential. We

would strongly urge the Athletic Com-

xnittee to take such action as will prove

that this runior is not tounded on f act.

"Finally, brethren" ; for to us cornes

now the task of saying farewell. In

laying down the pen for the new staff

to take up, we feel keenest gratitude

to ail those students who have

strengthened and helped the JOURNAL

by their support anci encouragement.

We have, without fear or favor, stead-

ily done our best to refiect student

opinion-and report student life-and

in s0 far as it was our best, we have

no apology to offer. We can only re-

gret our inability to have done better.

For the incorning staff, we have every

reason to hope greater things of thern,

and to them, we extend the hand of

cordial good wishes. Ave et Vale.

F OLLOWING are the lists of

graduates in the faculties of

Theology, Science and Arts.

THEOLOGY.

Bachel'ors of Divinity-H. T. Wal-

lace, B.A., Hlamilton; J. A. Petrie,
B.A., Belleville.

GRADUATES IN THEOLOGY

Testarnurs.-J. A. Caldwell, B.A.,

NVatson's Corners, Ont.; A. E. Cam-

~ron, B.A. Weymnss, Ont.; J. A. Don-

iell, M.A., Beaverton, Ont.; J. Fergu-

son, B.A., l7ergus, Ont.; C. A. Kidd,

B.A., Prospect, Ont.; M. Lindsay,

B.A., Kingston, Ont.; D. A. McKera-

cher, B.A., Maitland, Ont.; J. M. Mc-

Donald, B.A., Orangeville, Ont.; M.

F. Munroe, B.A., Lancaster, Ont.; J.
A. Stewart, Kincardine, Ont.; 1. H.

Woods, B.A., London Junction, Ont.

ARTS.

Doctors of Philosophy.-J. M. Mac-

Eachran, M.A., Glencoe; R. A. WVil-

son, M.A., Renfrew.
Masters of Arts.-N. H-. Anning,

B.A., Oxmead; O. Asselstîne, Wilton;

A. W. Baird, -Brockville; A. L. Camp-

bell, Fergus; J. A. Cook, B.A., Morris-

burg; H. J. Coon, Belleville; J. Fair-
lie, B.A., Kingston; H. B. Fetterly,

B.A., Cornwall; Maude E. Fleming,

B.A., Craigleith; Mary D. Harkness,

Metcalfe; J. H ill, Harrington West;

W. Malcolm, Woodstock; H. P. May,

B.A., Little Current; Cora Miller,

Aylmer; J. E. McConachie, B.A.,

Cranston; G. E. Pentland, Heatheote;

D. M. Solandt, B.A., Kingston; J. A.

Speers, Alliston; J. H. Stead, Lyn;

W. L. Uglow, B.A., Kingston; W. C.

Usher, Wicklow.ý
Bachelors of Arts.-Nellie Arthur,

Consecon; Leona M. Arthur, Conse-

con; Laura Berney, Kingston; Edna

E. Bongard, Picton; Olive M. Burns,

Kingston; A. G. Cameron, Montagne,

P.E.I.; W. S. Crarn, Carleton Place;

Helen Donald, Belleville; H. A. Ev-

erts, Lyn; M. M. Farnhamn, Copper

Cliff; W. Ferguson, Snow Road; T.

M. Galbraith, Thornbury; W. J. Hal-

lett, Barrie, W. J. Hamilton, Picton;
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E. W. Harrison, Richmond Hill; T.
J. Jewett, Campbell's Crossing; W. J.
Karr, Sarnia; G. E. Kidd, Prospect;
R. J.Laidlaw, Georgetown; J. R. Los-
see, Collins' Bay- G. E. Mleldrum,
Gait; L. W. Mulloy, Winchester; T.
A. Montgomnery, Pleasant Valley; M.
Irene McCormack, Kingston; J. R.
McCrininon, Vankleek 1H11l; H1. D.
McCuaig, Daiston; -Mary McEachran,
Stratlburn; H1. M\aude MeKenzie,
Gananoque; Marion McLean, London;
D. McLellan, Forrester's Falls; C.
Lillie MeLellan, Port Hope; G. Mc-
Millau, Glen Allan; Christina S. Mac-
farlatie, Franktown; Marguerite E.
CY'Coninell, Peterboro; Lena Odeli,
Pelmnont; J. A. C)sgoode, St. Thomas;
1 1.arriette Patterson, Athens; G. A.
Platt, Kingston; D. C. Ramisay, Grand
Valley; A. MI. Roddick, Lyndhurst;- S.'
1. Schofiel<l, Kingston; G. MU. Sharp,
New~ Liskeard; Ilarriet M. Solines,
Picton; Minerva E. Strothers, Otta-
wa; L. K. Sully, OJttawa; L. A. Thorn-
ton, Peterboro; A. S. Todd, Maquire;
E. M. Van Dusen, Far Rockaway, L.
I.; A. Voiiden, S. Thomas; L. J. Wil-
lianms, Watford; H-. C. Workman,
Kingston. SINE

M.Sc.-W. C. Way, 1.Se., Lindsay.
M.E.-D. D. Cairnes, 1.5e., Ottawa.
liachelors of Science.-A. A. Bailie,

Billing's Bridge, Mechanical; K. C.
Berney, Athens, Electrical; L. L. Bol-
ton, Portland, Mineralogy and Geolo-
gy; A. Carr-Harris, Kingston, Min-
ing; L. B., Code, Kingston, Electrical;
F. M. Conne11 , Spencerville, Mining
G. G. Dobbs, Kingston, Ivining; H.
V. Finnie, Peterboro, Electrical; J. S.
Lennox, Kingston, Electrical, G. S.
Malloch, Hamilton, Electrical; T. R.
Millar, Kingston, Electrical; W. A.
Pinkerton, Portland, Electrical; J. J.

Robertson, Fergus Falls, Minn., Min-
ing; G. T. Richardson, Kingston, Min-
ing; P. M. Shorey, Oshawa, Mining;
W. I. Smith, Pemnbroke, Electrical; L.
A. Thornton, I-eterboro, Civil; WV. B.

îinu, XVestnmeath, Ylining.

MVEDALLISTS.

T he list of med-allists is Arts is as
follows:

Latin-A. E. Boak, Kingston.
Greek-R. Dingwall, Cornwall.
Frenchi-Mary D. Hlarkness, Met-

calfe.
German-A. W. Baird, M.A.,

Brockville.
English--ýMary D. Ilarkness, M.A.,

Metcalfe.
Ilistory-LBeatrice (Jckley, King-

ston.
Philosophy (Mental) -J. L. Nicol,

Jarvis, Ont.
Philosophy (Moral) -J. C. McCon-

achie, M.A., Cranston.
Political Science-W. L. Uglow,

M.A., Kingston.
Mathemiaties-Il. J. Coon, M.A.,

Belleville.
Physics-A. M. Campbell, M.A.,

Fergus.
Botany-J. H. Stead, M.A., Lyn.
Animal Biology-W. C. Usher,

M.A., W'icklow.
Chemiistry-W. Malcolm, M.A.,

Woodstock.
Mineralogy-W. Malcolm, M.A.,

Woodstock.

CONVOCATION.

O N Wednesday afternoon, April
:25 th, the Convocation proceed-

ings were held in Grant Hall. It is
quite beyond the JOURNAL scribe to
give more than a general idea ot the
auspiciaus occasion. One thing is, be-
yond doubt, it was one of the best
convocations held in sonie years: The
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speeches were pitlly and incisive, the seats were the graduates and medal-

cetemonies interesting and impressive lists; on the platform, robed in all the

from beginning to end. The boys insignia of office were the Chancellor

were on hand with their jokes, and to and Principal, rnernbers of the Faculty

their credit itcan be said on the whole and governing bodies. The cerernony

they did not go beyond the bounds of was opened with prayer by Rev. T. C.

decency, The rnan with the bell, who Brown, of St. Andrew's Church, To-

aroused the righteous indignation of ronto,. . Prizes were presented first,

the editor, was absent-at least his then the medals were formally given

bell was, (but not his to those who had won thein. The pro-

Ed.). fessors, in presenting the medals,

M.1l

J. M.Ed=ý M-A,, Ph.D.

But as for the scene presented in spoke briefly of the work of the win-

the hall itsellf. How completely is the ners, comPlimenting thern upon t4eir

pen baffled. It must rest content with industry and perseverance. The "cap-

the vague statenrent that the scene was ping" of the graduates followed to 'î ,
one te kindle the imagination. Grant an accompaniment of humorous re-

Hall, with its soft harrnonizing of marks frorn the gaUery.

colors, lends. itself to impressive cere- A peculiarly interesting feature of

n1chies, The màjority of thoàe in the the Convocation was, the granting of

body of the hait were ladies and the the degree of (Ph.b.)'Doctor of Phil-

rich ýand varied colors of their d sses osophy, io R_ Aý Wilson and J. M Mc

&et cal4et -the eye; then in the frônt Eachran. Too muck cannot bç said in

e
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with either party. In conferring the

degree of LLD. on Mr. Wilhison, the

University Senate selected for honor

a most deserving man. As a foremost

member of one of the most honorable

professions, as a Canadian working for

the interests of his fellow citizens, he

merits the mark of distinction which a

degree of LL.D. confers.

Dr. Armîstrong, of Ottawa, spoke

briefly to the graduating class; and

Principal Ilutton, of University Col-

lege, bore to Qtueen's the sisterly greet-

ings of bis college.

Principal Gordon was the last to

speak. 'In well chosen words of iii-

valuable advice, he spoke to the class

going forth f romn the UTniversity. Ev-

ery sentiment he expressed will find

lodgment in the minds of all the grad-

uates.
Convocation was closed then by

prayer and by the singing of the Na-

tional Antbem.

IIONORING ANDREW CARNEGIE.

JN proposing Mr. Andrew Carnegie

Ifor the degree of LL.D. Dr. Wat-

son said: "I have very great pleasure

in requesting you to enter upon the

roll of our bonor graduates a name

whicb is familiar as household words

to us alI-the name of Mr. Andrew

Carnegie. In doing so it is fltting

that I should express the regret of the

Senate, and I arn sure of the gradu-

ates, that Mr. Carnegie bas not found

it possible to honor uls with a visit. It

it some consolation to us to know that

it is fromi no lack of interest'in QuYeen' s

University, to whicb he bas the most

friendly feelings, that he is not with

ils in person to receive at your hands

the clegree of Doctor of Laws.
'And indeed there are many rea-

sons wby he should f eel at home in thc

atinosphere of this University. 1 un-
(lerstand that Mr. Carnegie is quite

well off now (latighter). There was

a tinie, however, when he xvas as poor

as the rest of us, and, therefore, there

is naturally a synipathetic chord in

his heart which vibrates in uuison with

a poor University.
Bacon tells us' that 'Prosperity was

the blessing of the Old Testament; ad-

versity is the blessing of the New.'

We can fairly dlaim to participate in

thc blessing of the New Testament.

The Uniiversity is poor; the professors

are poor; the students are poor.

(laughter).
"We have been buffeted about and

castigated and disciplined and, 1 hope,

purified so as by fire. But, though SO

far the Legisiature is ignorant of us

and the millionaire acknowledges us

not, we have neyer lost courage, and

we are not likely to lose courage now.

Mr. Carnegie will therefore feel that

in becoming a member of this Uni-

versity he is adniitted into an institur

tion which bas shown those character-

istics of invincible perseverance, self-

denial and devotion to wide ends that

are so markedly displayed in bis own

career.
A CAREER WORTH COPYING.

"The 'ingenuous youth' whom 1 see

before mie may be grateful for the su-

perior advantages they enjoy. Mr.

Carnegie started the active work of if e

at the age of ten as 'bobbin boy,' and

we may, therefore, fairly say that he

began his carter, not even with the

traditional shilling in bis pocket, but

with only a 'bawbee.' By rapid stages,

however, he passed f rom the position

of message boy to, that of telegraph

operator, telegraph reporter, train dis-

spatcher, secretary to the superintend-

ent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and,
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at the age of twenty-three, to, the re-
1sponsible post of, superintendent of the

Western Division of that railway.

During the Civil War hie had charge

of the Eastern miilitary railroads and

telegraph lines, and in the course of

his duties lie was wounded while re-

mioving obstructions f rom the Wash-

ington tracks.

WHY HIE IS IIONORED.

It may have been bis close contact

with the naked and repulsive f act that

first sowed in his mind that antipathy

to war and that desire for peaceful

methods of settling international dis-

putes, which hie hias expressed so forc-

ibly and elocjuently in his recent Rec-

tonial Address to the students of St.

Andrews University. I shall not f ol-

low the steps by which Mr. Carnegie

was led finally to establish the well-

known Carnegie Steel Ca. Like Mr.

Carnegie himself, wha has tald us that

"isurplus wcalth is a sacred trust ta

be aclministered for the highest gaod

of the people," we in this University

(10 not honor a man because of his

wealth; what we do. hanar are thase

moral qualities withaut which such

success as*he hias achieved is impos-

sible-indQminatable perseverance,

self-control, sheer hard wark, strict in-

tegrity and sympathetic knowledge of

men.
"We do not honor Mr. Carnegie be-

cause lie bias been endawed with that

peculiar genitis for business, which

enables a man ta organize and contral

a vast and coinplex industry; but we

do bonor bini because hie has emplay-

ed this divine gif t ta, the best effect

and ta the advantage of the whole

comimnity. For us who represent al

the bigher interests of the race, the

second haîf of Mr. Carnegie's career

is even more interesting than the first.
I have already quoted a characteristic

saying of blis, and 1 may add this

other: 'that a tirne will corne when a

man who dies possessed of millions

free and ready to be distributed, will

die disgraced.' In him this is no emp-

ty formula, as his magnificent public

benefactions amply testify. Ail of

these have been characterized by that

clear grasp of facts and of human

character, which contributed ta his

success as the Hlead of a great indus-

trial organizatian. He lias gone on

the principle that only those should be

helped who are willing to help them-

selves, and that, whie mere charity

impoverishes and degrades, judicious

assistance to those who need aid in

the prosecution of practical research

only removes obstacles f rom the path

of meritoriouS individuals and sets

them f ree to devote their time and

talents to the discovery of fertile new

ideas. Acting on these principles Mr.

Carnegie hias endowed the Carnegie

Institute, a gret teclinological college

of the people, as also the Carnegie Iii

stitution for the promotion of origina'

research, and nmerous libraries; and,

as every university man knows, hie has

given large benefactions to poor stu-

dents in the Scottish Universities and

a munificent gift to provide pensions

for university and college professars

-a class, 1 need hardly say, who are

always poor and, of course, always

meritoriatis. This enlightened philan-

thropy of itself would well entitle us

to bestow on Mr. Carnegie the degree

of LL.D. Like Abou BIen Adhem,

the hero of Leighi Hunt's poemn-

'inay his tribe increase'! lie might

well say: 'Write me as one that loves

his fellow-meri.'
"But Mr. Carnegie has dlaims of a
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more ordinary kind to the honor the

Senate asks you to bestow upon him.

JH-e has written a number of books,
which do the highest credit ta his keen

intelligence and his cnthusiasm of lin-

manity; among which 1 may mention

hiýs 'Round the Worid,' 'Triumphant

Demnocracy,' 'Gospel of Wealth,' 'The

Empire of Business,' and above alI his

recent work, 'The Lif e of James

Watt,' a subject whicli he has treated

witli that vigor, sympathy and insighit

that we sliould have expected f rom a

man of his sterling chiaracter, sagacity

and warmth of hunian interest.
"For these reasons the Senate asks

you, Mr. Chancellor, ta add the namie

of Mr. Andrew Carnegie ta the already

long list of aur graduates."

S O ME one remarked at Convoca-
tion that those then graduating

were fortunate in entering into the life

of their country at sucli a time of

growth and developmnen as the pre-

sent; and it might lie aclded that the

class of naughty-six was alsa fortu-

nate in entering on its college career

at a time when the hopes of Queen's

friends were beginning ta be realized.

Whatever other dlaimi to distinction

the year may have, it is unique
in this, that it is the first graduating

ùlass which lias belonged altogether

ta the larger Queen's.
The freshette af naughty-six swore

allegiance ta Levana in a roomn whase

histary began only witli her entrance,

where, save for the, presence of the

reverend seniors, she rmiglt alrnost

fancy herself the first Queen's girl.

Soan, liowever, she ha:d very substan-

tial proaf af the thaught for lier of the

girls wlia had gone befoie, for it was
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tlie money which they bequecatled-

produet of mnany Levana teas and
mucli strenious, effort, w~hich trans-
formed the bare, uninviting roomn into

the present cosy couincil chamber.

During lier course the "Residence,"
whichi adds so mucli spice ta college
if e, in addition ta giving a pleasant

solution of the baardiiig-house proli-
1cmi ta a number of the girls, was se-
cured. The gymnnasium, wliicli gener-

ation after generation of Levanites

lla( (lreanied of, wvas a jolly realîty

to the nicîibler of nauighty-six. Iu

her tiîne, too, an attenmpt lias been

mnade ta get nearer the aimn of the Le-

vana Society-developing the faciilties
af its mnembers-debates have been

made a regullar feature of tlie Levana

programme, and a silver trapliy given

as an incentive ta tlie best eff ort of

the varions years.
Whether the nauglity-six girl is a

better atlilete and debater and lias

corne nearer the ideal of ail-round de-

velopuiient than lier predecessors 1-iglit

lie liard ta (letermvine, but it is certain

that the girl who knelt while tlie

Cliancellor spoke -tlie magic words

which made lier a graduate of Queen's
\vas flot quite the saine persan as the

freshette wlio came ta college in the

faîl of '02. Mysteriaus process!

Professor Clarke, in referring ta tlie

humble students, and stili humble

professors, seemned ta indicate tlie line

of development, confident freshette,

humbnle senior, still humbler graduate.

If lier years at Queen's have meant

anything, there lias been a training Of
judgment, a broadening of tlie hori-

zon; if e dcs not look quite tlie same

for perhaps alirnost uncansciausly the

point of view lias clianged and witli

the recognition of the fact that truth

is niany-sided, that there is a differ-
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ence between the essentiai and non-

essential, have corne greater toierance

and broader sympathies.

"Scwne wili go to W'estern prairies,

Some to Athens or to Rome;-

Some to Greenland's icy moun-

tain.-
More, perhaps, wili stay at home."

So runs the senior's song, and it

gives, perhaps, a fair idea of the dif-

ference in location and work of the

members of a ciass after graduation.

0f the present class, somne wiil next

year be in very truth on western prair-

ies; some at Hamilton, receiving in-

struction in the difficuit art of success-

fui teaching; others will enter the

business world; some will return to

college and some will stay at home.

But though
"Graduated we may be,

And scattered through the land,

Stili in commôn love to Queen's

United wiii we stand,

Loyal as in bygone day s

On the oid Ontario Strand,

.While we were going to coilege."

Stranger af Convocation: "How

very modest Queen's students are,

their voices were neyer heard until

the Chancellor requested that "God

save the King" be sung !

Is singing a lost art at Queen' s?

Write nothing to-day which you

can get some one else to write to-mor-

row, is, we were once assured, an ex-

cellent motto for editors. With firm

belief in its excellence, we pass it on

tg our successorS and may they be

able to act in accordance witb it and

not have our sad experiencewrite

nothing to-day and you will have to

write something to-nilorrow, for no

one else wili.

W E are gad to pubish the fo-

lowinig letter from. a recent

graguate, doing good work in the f ar

East; ai-d to subjoin Mrs. Marshall's

appeal. Here is a goo(l chance for us,

to stand back of a fellow Med. and

show our small college world at any

rate that 'soiid medicine' has its not

reprehensibie side.
Taleriz, Persia, Aug. 21, i905.

My Dear Iriend,.-Received your

kind letter with money. Many thanks.

During the last two months 1 have

made two enjoyable mission tours. 1

visited the leper village two miles east

of Taleriz. Ail the people have lep-

rosy. Sorne of them are married and

have eidren. Their sight was a piti-

fui one indeed. 1 sat in the midst of

themn andl told themi about Christ

coniing to lielp them. After preach-

ing 40 htem I gave them medicine and

ointments. About a month ago 1 vis-

ited another Moslem village with a

lady missionary. We stayed among

them- for a week. I treated the sick

and had many to attend our evening

meetings. 1 need your encourage-

ment and prayers. Kindly remember

me to the Professor and ail my King-

ston friends.
Yours truly in Christ,

SAMUJEL O. OS11oo.

We hope some of our students will

remember Samuel Oshoo and send

him a smail token of their interest in

his seif-denying work. We only sent

$50.00 last year, $5.oo of which was

f rom, Principal Gordon. If ail the

students would hand even ten cents
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each ta us it wouid mauint up ta heip
his littie haspitai lie rneaps ta start in
June. A.C.W.

Suimmer session is, in full swing
withi a fairiy large ciass gaing up far
Council; and busiiy they grind f ram

the rising of the sun, and same hours

after. Success!1

On ail sides carnes gaad news of

aur iatest graduates. Follawing have

received haspitai appaintments: S. W.
MacCailum, M.A., M.D., ta an hos-

pitai in New York. J. R. Stewart ta
Staten Island Haspital. John John-

sta.ne and R. K. Patterson ta Rock-
waad Hospital; D. M. Yaung ta Utica

Holspital; E. Bolton, A. M. Bell, and

W. R. Pattersan ta the Kingston Gen-
erai Hospital.

that white appearance

which 'milk sametimes has."-Dr.
W-dd-l.

"Biand's pis applied externaiiy are

irritant. Didn't yau notice that atý
Convocation ?"-'o8's Observing The-

rapeutist.

Three of aur number, Dan McLei-

ian, J. Lasee and Claude Usher re-

ceived degrees in Arts this spring.

'Gratulatians.

THE DIVINITY vALEDICTORY.

M R. D. A. MACKERACHER,
B.A., was the Valedictorian for

tle graduating ciass ini Theology. I-is

address was as faiiows:
"The task of the Valedictorian is nat

an easy one. We do nat care ta dwell

on the matter of saying fareweli ta the

professors, ta the coliege, and ta aur

city friends. Each graduating clas!,
in the University realizes this, but it
is especiaiiy true of the class graduet.
ing in Theology. A course that ex-
tends over seven years has given ii,
ample time in which to becoine strong-
ly attached to our Aima Mater. It
would bie strange were it otherwise.
In six months' time, when others re-
turn to these halls, we would gla -,y
dio the samne. But to-day we mnust take
our leave.

\Ve wishi before doing sa to brie'B'v

express our al)lreciatiun of what h&s

been done for us ini the Universil 'v.
At the same time we feel quite sur(,

that it is aniy when we get away froii
these halls and are able ta look ba..k
with truer perspective, that we wilh
mare fully appreciate the work of the

.University in aur behaif. But ta pre-
sent we iook an the years spent here
at dloser range.

We take it that the reai thealogical
course in Queen's is nat canfined ta

the three years we spend in Divinity
Hall. It includes the caurse in Arts
and Science as weil. In the first years
of such a caurse certain preconcep-

tians and faise ideas had ta bie gat rid

af. The great lack of adequate pre-

paratory train.ing an the part af samne

af us before we entered the University,
has made it extrernely difficuit ta

make the progress that bath yau and

we ourselves desired. But you have

at least heiped us ta a mare adequate
grasp of truth. We have been helped

ta give up what is useiess, and taught

better ta cleave unta that which is

good. Such a process, if it is vital,
must go on, and we mnust still continue

ta ask and seek and knock at the daar

of truth if we are ta find the things

new and aid that are bound ta maove
the hearts of men ta righteausness.

4o6
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The study af the past will thus inspire,

not ta imitation, but ta a reverence

that nutst passess aur whole nature,

au(l make us men of faith. The study

af aur relation ta God and ta men will

inspire us ta diligence, and ever enable

us ta look ta the future with fresh con-

fidence 'and hope.
We are be.tter able ta appreciate

niew i(leas to-day than we once were,

and miore willing ta enibrace truith

Nvherever we find it. It is not that you

have tauight us mnere creeds or thearies,

but you have enabled us ta sympathize

with human life in a more intelligent

and vital way than we ever could have

expected ta do without your help. We

bave seen the independence and the

courage with which youi have present-

ed the work of the class-raom ta us,

and sincerely trust that we may have

caught some af that saine spirit which

will enable us ta, declare the truth ta

men f rom hearts f ully persuaded. We

realize that this is necessary if we are

ta be instrumental at ail in stemming

the tide af growing distrust of the

masses in the church and lead the

church not ta put her trust in the ex-

ternai but in the spiritual ideas for

which it was intended ta stand. For

as of aid, men are prane ta forget that

the power of ideas is greater f ar than

the power of wealth, and that men

must live by the power of the Unseen,

nat by that which is seen and tem-

paral.
We cannot do this by presenting ta

men mere creeds and thearies that we

have bolstered up by a text here and a

text there jttst ta meet the occasion, but

by a clearer and de eper grasp of that

wbich is realiy vital in the aid, and

therefore ever new. Such work as

we see is being done in the field of Oid

Testament study. Here we see the
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literature of a people being placed in

its praper setting, and are miade ta

know how the noblcst inen of 01(1 lovcd

rightcausness and becames sources of

living power and inspiration ta Israel.

In doiug this, sorte lonig-cherishied be-

liefs and traditions of aur fathers hiad

ta be given up. But in their stead lias

corne a new and more preciotis trea-

sure. We fiud that these prophets of

the Old Testament have left ta tIs

great thoughts and ideas tha:t mutiS

tauch the lives of men at every point.

But while we do flot think that this

is the place to indulge in persoflal, criti-

cism of the work done by the Faculty,

it is perhaps quite within aur bounds

ta make suggestions as regards the

Theological course. We believe the

course here is equal ta that given by

any other Canadian college. Yet, in

aur opinion, this course hias became

taa rigid. Our Faculty is one in a

strang and vigorous University-a

University that has one of the r-nost

efficient Arts Faculties ta be found. In

this college there has always been a

close connection between Arts and

Theolagy. But we believe that more

advantage might be taken of the Arts

course by the Theological students.

Not that we would spread aur ener-

gies over more ground, but rather 'that

we should desire ta see more Arts

classes recognized as Theological op-

tions. Under the present arrange-

ment the average student, if hie is, ta

take bis Theological work at all seri-

ously, cannot afford ta be dabbling

with Arts classes. The Kant class in

Philosophy is made optional with one

year in Apologetics. But there are

other classes in Arts that are of the

most vital interest ta the Divinity stu-

dents, and partake of a distinctly Thea-

logical charactet. These at present
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are not recognized in the Theological
curriculum, but we are of the opinion
that if they were given a place among

the Theological studies that the Theo-

logical course would then be more at-

tractive, andl at the saine time would

turn ont men better equipped to face

the problems of life..
We are pleased to note, that there

bas been an encouraging numuber pur-

sning advanced Theologicai work.

About hiaîf of the graduating class

have been pursuing B.D. stuclies Twvo

post-graduates have been awarded

B.D.'s, and threc have been taking up

work in the new course leading to

Ph.D. Some of the present graduat-

ing class will return to continue their

advanced studies.
In conclusion, we take leave of you,

our professors, feeling that we are un-

der a very deep debt of gratitude to

you, not only for what you have donc

for us iin the class room, but for your

kindly interest in ns always. For the

hospitality we have received at yonr

hands, we ,sincerely thank you. To

you and the many friends in the city

of Kingston that have muade our stay

here so pleasant, we say farewell, and

go ont into the world to figlit the bat-

tle of life, knowing that "to him that

overcometh shall 'it lie given to sit in

the midst of the Paradise of God."

DIVINITY NOTES.

some of our city ministers express

surprise that so few of the students,

even the Divinity students, ever attend

the regular mid-week prayer meetings

in the churches. We have been asked

how we will ever be able to urge our

people to corne to prayer meeting when

we neyer did so ourselves. Well, it is

truc we do not attend these meetings,

quite true, but then it is worth whiie

remembering that we attend our own
meetings. We have our W.M.C.A.
ani Q.U.M.A. meetings. Each of the

two Student Volunteer bands meets re-

guiarly during the session. The Bible
ciass on Stinday mornings at the Col-

lege haci a very good attendance al-
ways, and there were numnerous group
Bible study classes carried on during
the session. And then, in connection
with these varions meetings there is

muiich work. It is flot that merely one

hotîr is spent, with sonie of us at least

it mecans several hours each week

throughout the session. Certainly the

mid-week prayer meetings are an ex-

cellent thing-we would say nothing

whatever that might be construed as

belittling their value-but at the saine

time it is not by any means an indica-

tion of poverty of spiritual life in a

student the fact that lie does not attend
these meetings.

We have no doubt whatever but that

ail these travelling secretaries do valu-

able work, somewhere, but really we

are very doubtful as to the amount of

good they accomplish here at Queen's.
So strongly are we of this opinion that

we may say that we consider that it

would be much better for alI parties

concerned if nearly ail of themn would

stay away. There are too many of

them, anyway. It is very annoying, to

say the least, to have utter strangers

corne here, without invitation, and

after a few of the faithful bave listen-

ed to some advice whicb generally bas

no practical application whatever, to

hear afterwards frorn varions outside

sources that that saine well meaning

but misguided individlual has gone

about the city asking pieople to pray

for the spiritual welfare of somne of

those who have tried to be kind to the

408
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stranger. This lias happened miore fe

than once. it is not at ail caicuiated cc

to soften one's iecliIlgs toNvards these ai

wanderers to hiear tromn City friends ye

that they have been asked to pray for y

hlmii by an utter stranger. And the" V~

when we do îlot at once f ail into line ce

with their suggestionls, they ,eeal

go off mournlllg over our spiritual p

deadness. One would i inlk that these s

xvould be broader-inided people, when p

they have opportunities to sec s0 mnanyi

ditterent ways of doing things, but as

a rule they appear to have one idea

onily, whetlier it be of some particular 1

brandli of mission work, or some par- t

ticular plan of blible study, or sonie i

convention or other, and tien if wc do

îîot at once sec tic surpassing value

of that great idea, wc are very apt toi

bc ciassed among the spiritually dead.

T1 here is no use in telling thcm that

Q uccn's is quite unique. fliere is n

use tclling them and proving to them

that we are doing just as rnuçh work

as any otier coilege thcy ever saw,

cither in mission work or in the work

of our socicties ln any about tic Uni-

versities. If we have large Bible

study classes they waut themi divided

into grotips. If we are enigaged in home

mission work, they urge the value of

foreign work. if we prefer to do the

work we came here to do, they urge

that we go forth and attend conven-

tions. As a rule, Queen's students lu

every f aculty and every liue of work

prefer to work away, rather thanl go

about lcttiflg others know how to work

aud tclinig others how they may do

their own work better. 0f course,

there are a nunîber of these secretar-

les an-d delegates whoin it is a pica-

sure to meet-but really we wonld

miuch prefer that lie most of them

would stay away. This is a feeling

w can understand wlien first they

Ilme to Queecus, but it is shared by

j1 alniost withou't exception, after a

~ar or two of experience in the

.W. or Y.M.C.rk. or in the Q.U.M.A.

/e eaui understand one whu lias been

ngaged iu foreignu iiission work for

cars being quite filled withi the im-

ortance of that work, but sucli an one

hould not expeet us to abandon our

resent aims in if e, almiost at a mo-

aent's notice, and on the advice of one

vho sees only one aspect of the great

vorld problem. There are soine of us

~ere now who f ully intended going to

lie forcign fiel 1, but who have been

mipressed withi the great problem of

our owni Canadian West, and now be-

lieve that the truest patriotisul, even

in the Kingdoni of i-leaven on eaflfl,

wi11 be to stay with this our own coun-

try. And this is not for ease. There

is hardship wherevcr there is good

work doue. And a life work is chosen,

not on the spur of lie moment and

on the word of a strangcr, but rather

as the resuit of a deep convictionl.

Reaiiy, we aiways try to be kiud to

these delegates and secretaries, but it

is neariy always a probleni to know

what to do withi thein, and how best

we eau get rid of thenm. There are

pienty of places whiere thcy arc recciv-

ed with joy. We 'vish they would go

there, and oniy corne here once lu a

long while.

In our opinion, all the exams. in

ail the facuities were exceedingly liard

this year. Everybody sccmis to be

piayed out. There is scarceiy enougli

life ieft in the whoie crowd of gradu-

ates to raise one good yell. In coin-

pany with the graduating class in Sci-

ence and Arts, we of Divinity enjoyed

flic hospitaiity of Mxis. Gordon on the
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evening Of the :23rd, and anyone wlio
lias been there knows tliat anyone xvho

cannat be clieerf ni alud happy i tiiat
hanLse auglit ta be i the hospital or

sakflewhere eisc. Andi yet as we look-

eci anout an the crowd we could nat

but note the very maiest evidences

aI inuch liard work, even mnch study.

Ahi things considered, we give it as

aur opinion that tice present graduat-
ing cîass in ail faculties is the hardest-

woing and hardest worked crowd

thiat ever calîle lorth iroin tue hialls
of tQueen s or any otiier universîty.

Anîd yet-alas; fon the pqrversity of

maii-we would that we mîiglît came

back and wark sanie inore.

Did you ever stop ta coîîsider wliat

a very iarge place aur boardîng-lîouses
accupy in aur cailege lite. lu nearly

ail aI thei tic studeîîts are treated
exceedingiy well--oiten betier than

they deserve- and yet hiow seldoni

do we hear kindly words of fareweil
ta these aur faithful friends, in aur

parting yvaledictories. Why îlot in-

clude ahl aur boardiîîg-lîause keepers

in aur commendation and farewell?

Wc thank aur cîty friends for kindness

and lîaspitaiity, and we farget ta thank
thase who render us kindnesses that

aur mauoey cannat pay for. Of course,

sanie of us go away with litIle regret

on that score, but reaily in the mîaj or-

ity af cases we are well tneated, and

we shauld be men enaugli ta say sa.

The writer hias lîved for eight sessions

in anc house-has neyer i fact eaten

a meal in another baarding hanse in

the city, and hie is giad indeed ta be

able ta acknawiedge thîe very large

share that the gaad treatîinent received

there, had in the amaunt af wark ac-

comrplished. And this is jtîst a typical

case. It is a dimfcuit matter ta keep

students in good physical trini. Sonie
take very littie exercise, and thenl
whieî they caîniot enjoy thecir nieals
they blamie the cook. Sonme of our
boarding-lîouse keepers have reasan ta
be proud that they are able to keep
thase under their charge iii good work-
ing shape, when they are working
pretty nearly to the Inuit and taking
littie or no outdoor exercise. Acknow-
ledge it, then, a f ew kindly worcls at
parting will live longer iii their mcmi-
unies than the tiiouglit of aur many
pranks. rhley, tao, are humi. Somne
of theni will follow our life in the

larger wanîd, long aïter many of aur
mare effusive friends liere have forgat-
ten ail about us.

We had hoped ta say soinething in
this issue about eacli of the noble thir-
teen who bclang ta this year's gradu-
ating class in Diviniity, at least ta men-
tion their naines, and the fact tlîat they
were borii somiewhere, and have lived
somewhiere, and are stili living. (-)ue

or two af aur nuniber objected very
strenuausýy ta this arrangement-af
course f nain excessive maodesty-and
we do naot wish ta mention a few af the
class and leave out oliers, sa we re-
frain. There are always ;ünie in every
class in every Flîculty, wlio will not
be persuaded, "What's the good af it

ail?" they say. Well, if aur ideal of

callege if e is ta canie here and get al

we can, taking no part in anything that
wili benefit any other-and nat caring

ta knaw or be known-weli then we
must see that there are many things
done that are vaiueless. But if we

came here ta broaden aur lives, sa
that we may be ready ta take aur

places in the warld, with anybody we

may meet, then indeed we must take

aur share of the broader callege life.

410
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Those who get ou bcst am-oug their w~

tcllow studelits likewlsc take a larger i(

place lu thie woî-id oi "le". lie that is br

narrow let hîmi be niarrow stili.

At least, let us say tins much : Four kz

of us are gomlg to -G.C. ou Urdamned s]

M\ission 1' elas, two more arc taking 1

like fields lu Onutario, two are coming 1

back for another session, four are c

still uudecided, and onec lias a caîl, lb

and a wife, and a soli. s

And now we miust iay dlown our

peu. There is stili much to, say, but

wc refrain. A pîcasant task this has

been, though we acceptcd it with fear

and tremibling. Perhaps at times wc

said too uiuch-perhaps at tirnes we

did not say enough-alyway, we

rneaut it all. Wc have becn told that

we are kickers. Quite truc. So we

are. it would be a mighty poor world

if there wcre no kickers. But then

there arc several kinds of kickers, and

we dlaim t9 belong to the class that

kick with a good end in view. We

neyer kick ruerely for the sake of

kickilig. If anythîng we have said

rnakes anyone feci sore-well, just

read it agaili. If that intensifies the

soreness, read somcthing cisc for a

while, and read ours again next day.

And cheer Up.

We hope you will have a good surm-

mer.

Work hard and you willl be happy.

Go0d-bye.

GYMNTASIUM.

TÇ I,' gyninasium which is to be

ibult between the Medical build-

ing and the skating rink, f acing the

tenue, is to be a building 60 f cet by

)5 feet. It will be of stonle, ined with

ick . Iu the basenient a section 48

eet by 18 feet will be assigued the

idy students. 1lu this there wi11 be

riower and tub baths, space for 100

)ckers, and a cloak and a wash rooml'.

* he rest of the basemnt wili be oc-

uipied by the nien. Aýt the front w111

e a cloak roomi,a wash rcoinf and a

tore roolin. At the back of the base,-

nent space is being leit for a sWifl-

ning pool 4o feet by 20 f cet, which

ivill be put iu later. In the iliddle

Nl be the shower and tub baths and

space for 50v) lockers. The fluor of the

gymnasiun1 will be 56 feet by 86 fcet.

At the f ront of this tiat wil1 be offices

for the Physical Director and the ath-

letie organizatioiîs. The running track

will exteud over three offices, thus

gaifling extra lengtll. It will be 2o

laps to the mile. The Athietie Com-

inittee have secuired the services of

Professors Kirkpatrick and Macphail

for the suiner and the building wll

be erected by them. The cost wi11 be

between $î8,ooo and $20,Ooo. To

mleet this liability there is cash on hanld

$3,200, subscriptiofl5 due this year

$2,i20, and in 1907 $î,730; inl 1908

$î?540; in 1909 $1,220, and in 1910

$1,130. There is thus nearly $10,00

more required. Let ecry student cou-

sider himnself a special canvassing

agent to raise this amounit during the

sumIfer.

BEGINNING 0F THE GYIM.NASIUM

The first step lu connection with the

.actual construction of the University

gyilasiuir was macle on Wcdncsday,

April 26th, whcn Chancellor Fleming

turned the first sod, iii preparation for

excavation.
.The event was one Of sorne interest
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for it marks the cuimination of years

of effort on the part of Queen's stu-

dents. Several brief speeches were de-

livered, ail more or less reminiscent

and ail containing expressions of ad-

miration for the perseverance and loy-

alty and energy which carried through

the gynmnasium scherne.
lon. justice MacLennan'and, Mayor

Mowat told of athletics of the earlier

days when 'shinny' was the most popu-

lar gaine and when the furnace room

was used as a gynînasiuni. lIn their

op)inion the Unîiversity was imiperfect

without a gyninasinni which could af-

ford opportunity for the cultivation of

the body.
Principal Gordon and Dr. Arm-

strong, of Ottawa, spoke to the same

effect, agreeing that mne gymnasiumf

was an urgent necessity and that the

students had worked faithfuily and

patiently to obtain it.

The lusty rendering of "Kenmie'

MacDonald's immortal Queen's yeli

by the students present ended this

very interestiflg event.

Ifc'r /' 9~f anel ad!

QSqn Q)Ycumenli.

'aaI-ec 2.22 eYo4nsf'0» QSf,

jar ibiii.

IF ANDY ONLY IIAD BEEN TIIICRE

If Andy onIy haci been there,
The giddy siglit to see.

H1e would have had a heap of fun
As well as LL.D.

The Faculty in gorgeous robes
1Had taken first his eye;

Pre-eminent in beauty there,
Prof. "D-inpl-s" and "G-."

And then the graduating mass,

i3.A.'s and B.Sc.'s;
M.A.'s, a thought-bewrinkled race,

And two fiee Ph.D.'s.

Nor last, nor least, the Theologs,
0f reverend bearing ail;

But pensive each, as dreaming of

A Thousand Dollar caîl.

Then turning to the galiery seen

The "scribe," pursuing news;
And two crack athietes shooting peas,

Unmnindful of their "Q.'s."

And Meds., intent on doing good

And lessening human ilis.

Like joves, f rom higli Olympus huri

* Down the throng-Bland's pilîs.

H1e heard Queen's Gaelic slogan, too,

And f elt its magie speli;

And then to soothe his sont, the soft

Narcotic, "Hencoop Yell."

It would have taken ail his time
Enjoying ail the fun.

Hie would have smniled f rom first to

last,
And grieved when it was done.

We're sorry Andy wasn't there;

We're sorry as can be;

We're sure he's inissed the biggest joy

0f a Queen's LL.D.
-F. N. R.
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